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President welcomes new, returning students
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Pankanin favors participation
Letter cites recent statistics as prcK>f of increase in

knowledge and skills for those in student activities
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Construction ahead
Sludeiils iK'cd alternate roules as widening

project hej^ins on Alizonquin Road
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Ruchalski named Program Board president

.A-sptrsiifcin. Ruchalski lu.«ioovct-

«« flie PttiKram Bojrd m ensure ihu

each cliiit i» fulfillinii his or her dulie*.

"The Program Bvard i!» a vcr>

demtitrjuc or^aniiation." Ruchalski

Mill l-:verythinj; i* voW<J on,"

""It makes my job easy
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Kuchalsk.1 served last year as ain

cert ctmrptnmn and was rrspi'msible

(or hrmgmi «ijch anisii as Webb

Wilder. Iimmie Dale Cnlimwr and Pe-

ler Hiin.i>irlmaJi

This year's Progrim B«ard has

ruined iis new pfesideiw. and and by a
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Ruchalski, a setimd year stodeni

at Harper, has promisfd to pn<vide Uie
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Senate positions still vacant
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Education Foundation honors scholarship winners
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Russians learn about Free Enterprise Svsieni
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School says students allowed lo horse around
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Loyola gives scholarship.^ to former students
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...A MAC

HARPER
STUDENTS STAFF FACULTY

Microson Word S.la

PageMaker 5.0a

SuperPaint 3.5

Fre«Hand 2.0

Laser Printer

Macintosli Computer Lab
A376

FaUHoure
Mon. I:15p.in.-6:15p.in.

TWs. 2:30 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.
Wed. 1:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Thura. 2:15 p.m.-6:l5 p.m.

Fit 8 a.m.-Noaa

OoNed on weekenib
and scheduled holiday's

Score BIG with homework and
presentations you can prepare as

well as the pros do.

1



student Activities Video Schedule

Aug. 3()-"FearievK'"

Sept 6 "Singles"

Sept. 13-"The Unbearable Lighine sv Of

Sept. 20-**Ace Ventura: Pet Detective"

•Sept 27-'*Pelican Brief

Oct 4 -Reality Bites"

Oct. 11 '"In The Name Of The Father

Oct. l8'JurassicPark"

Public safety offers tips to protect items
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Harper College Bookstore Hours

Monday - Thursday - 7:45am - 7:00pm

Friday - 7:45am - 4:30pm

Saturday - 9:00am -12:00noon

Located in Building L

Mark Leyner

We'd like to

ask a pint-

ized favor*
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Raimy Harper C'CWWHJ®

Give blood.

Give blood this summer.

Call LifeSource Blood Services

for an appointment, (708) 298-9660.

Or visit a donor center near you.

UFEgOUWCE
Blood SefvlcM
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Student Activities Video Schedule
Aug. 30-"FearIoss"

Sept. 6-"S ingles"

Sept. l3-*'The Unbearable Lightness Of
Being"

Sept. 2()-"Ace Ventura; Pet Detective"

Sept. 27-"Pelican Brief
Oct. 4-"ReaIity Bites"

CXn. 1
1 -"In The Name OfThe Father"

Oct. I8-*JurassicPark"

CtOkft Sludcnts
Bui Diwci Ship Direct

SSAVKS

Public safety offers tips to protect items
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We'd like to
^Bsk a pint-

sized favor

Give brood.

Grve blood this summer
Call LifeSource Blood Services

for an appointment. (708) 298-9660
or visit a donor center near you

Blood Sefvic««l



f>v* Editorial The Hubtnger

ilMM
Chance for students to get

involved in programs

The arrival of a new school year

brings with it the opportunity for

new beginnings and renewed

potential. Harper College offers its

students a niiriad of scholastic and

extracurricular programs designed to

help students reach their maximum

poteniial.

InvoivciiK'nt in extracunicular

programs provides many benefit>.

The chance to meet new people,

formmw friendships and become

part of the stxrial fabric on campus

enhances the college experience.

Students involved in activities also

get tlrsi-hand experience dealing

with issues such as time-

mariagerrKnt and leadership skills.

As of .\l;i V 1 ^94, Har^xr ha(.i o\ .

;

40clu0s and organ i/ations ihai wctc

active on campus, ranging from

religious interests li> perfot niing

groups. There is literally something

forcverv' interest

The Hurhini^er encourages all

students, new or returning, to

become involved in extracurricular

activities. The time and effon

involved is well worth it.
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Generation X marks spot of laziness
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I AM A
PRO-LIFE
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staff
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Arts&
New film puts sarcasm in American tastes

NBK' l*H)k> at obsession wiih violence in media and public

Pages
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Student Activities presents...

A l«K»k at Fall ''94 cnneerts cinninj; to Harper

The Coffee Hcuise Series

|.Mv.rl.,n S<-[>l.. I ,V mM'HI IV "'

Jcaz pianist

Marcu$
BobmHwm
culminate

Inlercultural

Week wtwn he
performs on
Oct UatB
pm in J 143

Roberts i$

receiving

chfical

acclaim and
has been
ptoiected by
many to be a
itar. Call

Student

Activities at

exi 6242 tot

turtfiet

intotmoHon.
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OPENS AUBUSY 2B'" EVERYWHERE

*WeVe
turned

on. . .are

>'you .'

WHCM, Harper's sludent-run

radio station, is currently

accepting applications

for on-air DJs

and news personnel.

Applications can be picked up

in A339c. Any questions

can be answered by calling

923-64.SS

and asking for

a member of management.

Come be a part of

Harper *s soon-to-be

FM radio station!
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Fashion design students excel in competition

litfim
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Health services offered to students, staff
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Summer is a time for productivity, hard work

How one student spent an illustrious summer m the burbs
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Help Wanted

Game Room Attendants.

Hrs. avail: 3-8p.m. MTWR.

Apply in Student Activities

Po«try
Potis wanted H In upcoming Issuef

.

m© Ftciuiw poflt wl tecHuie studtnt

woikfcHfitPotlryComtf. Anylnlw-

•slwJ ftuctofils con dR>p by a typMl

copy of their worfc to ttw Hdftoinger

office in AM7.
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wantedP
The Harbinger is always kraldog for

reporters and editors. Ifyimaiv

intended, stop by A367 anytime for

an application.
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.Contact the Athletic Office

for more information.



fi IMMMI News

K Campus Briefs

jj
Activity Card

^ changes announced

Birth

Control

Seminar

rt mm *f CfiimiiiiiH)! menu**pm^am

Vk mbiKt t* Null mjimioI will he .di.v

CMIIC4 oit fciwinter II. 10 AM. in ri,«.m

A!*l»fc Bii* Cjimnilftif the «>*»i:sprr«nir<)

•dRUHril*» m anttmi el» tetoliilr aMi « !>)' fcAm O'lmeo. •timeii" » te»t* i
.

'niulr

(iliBli.lD'i»|>ir»«iii»4 D«rK»*nii»«»eii:r»cf. rti. l-pinlim Plwmfc-tut.ciU ».»<! I..m.-

loaniRMni' neiwimpw ta* «*«• .*«<! (« Tomlieiiii. I«»l* .t<jK.ii.M. Cm* Cjonif 1
>'

mmrnt »to «! iiil«"f:««l Or pm em te pmnwmi >»f IHiMk He»HI». ft'*"! ••«) "?*«•*«

iitaiiiinl fiiii « a** •'•'V !> TV pi>lK% clMif* I* unil*. will Iw piun<k4 » •rll » • e h«i*:t tK

.rftrtij«.>t':hr
'

" '

'"'"
" ' "'"^

TTh' Smartt-sl IVjJ
^

installation

TCI of Illinois. Inc.

Mb'rc ufcifflf IcJrvJsMM into lomirrmii

t.H HBOor UM V1V\

uiitivr\tti7:it i^AcoKi;

(INI V %*f (xr TiKiiiin

Plus

l< IVMII (OVTRIBITK
I r 1<»451H) KH tKM.

St IKKMS

Study trips

announced
Egypt

All [ti<!<r inmtsifd m ilit Antiud mp tu

h.ji:vpt lire iinitci) tn itlrnd tlw ftm mt'i>nn»in>niiJ

!«»nm on Sept 17 m2 PM in «
'
IIH l( you hovf

jrn uuifttrom. I'frl frrc ii> call Dr Kriiy Jt

- • ' (»iTt l-Atmuit'iJ etwl f« An mp ii

• r<r prrvt'i'H

Gemianv/A 11 Stria

Aninay.i

will be (widen -

Mtr\ k''t l-ur".[K. ti*rUiK'i l,vc]>Pi j

M'.*!;. ..I )yjy II Plum ("jriwt '\rn\-:

.UKe

- thr

London
Spcn

tioiu! ;

dwH-v:

•»ir nc^^ vf:tf in I ondr^Ti \n fnfi-Tmjh

Mexico

JJIT.-lav WIT;.k<ThH llimalrbMTrip'708-299-f240

The

Harbinger

changes

publishing

schedule
Ihr Harhmiirr IS chinginf in piiN»c)i»>o

Khcdofc For thr til I -irmc Mf r. The papet mil be

[wWuliimg on a hi.wtfll) hM% The ctonje is

iKilburd t>y at all new >.uf(

ApiJliCiitKMS line »lw»ys hemj taken tof tlw

iUfl l(inierTMrd.MiipH'n>''W.i'' •

inA»7i.rtjll'»:'!"M«l

like to

ask a pint-

sized favor

Give blood.

...... ,Dmmer. Call LiteSource Blood

Services lof an appointment. (708) 298-9660.

Or visit a donor center near you

LIFHfeUCE
BlocK) Sereicm



TheHutnngef

Editorial

Is health care a birthright.

New staff welcomes

liew ideas, suggestions

,.,,, ,,i" ,ru'.tVuT imtV" it*mK"

w.iih m'Cinrt;.

Kcjn Bfighom

Hv ifliC tlPlL* II ^

.prn-.ihi lines

and ^^crekH.*.lI1g lor help.

^',,„'; „,v^,TturpaifM>^c)t-lravellal^
'^*

.n trivrtltYlihai It's lime U' cut

Perhaps 11 X M' wcll-tT.ULiKu ""»

armlhcr paiti^
,, , . , i,, t

This.sno.
,n.pl>irig.haipasis...ltsh.,.vUt-l

-r,, , , ,.l.mn the wrong path ;
Mmpb

tha! .tiiomcr uif«. v ^

The laws of time and space

PoutFlodon

*,h.jii. -M^'f

1

Wc iiuiv find a n.
I in (f iUvTsi." 'tlSt

wc fall'flat on our tKo- Wc II never km«

""jiT- Hu'lNnKe-r is a sHident-mn paper, and *e

arc comremcd alHHit what the campus

communtty thinks aK»ut tnc paper Uearc

always Looking for suggcsnons on siory Aj>.%
^

featurts. and other .Jeas tor the paper. 11 you vc

am a suggcst.oa. drop us a nm or slop on by

ylrself m A367. We'd kwe to hear from yoy.

toy"

l>«fe MI .. 'i •
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I
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CCTt
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kniwMg' ^»" tommtwtwn » kkicii-
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!„!>(,» Y.wi

Anywhctr •« "unt, lit i|<eeoer»

nil |l<«.il««-n up.« the "Mrm -i*

„t pm-prxrt^'pmif .i c»i>t«i«J "i

ranv .^Vt m* f-« ma"*'' «*'

.,h,>pl.iwo^ !*j-cii«r» »»1 1^"'

,,,s »ouU m» Icwigci t» unn^f*

,,n, rUmmunt ]*i ami l<»fni.g

'^'^

W„h...il Ai.f >»>«•"• "•'»•' "'"

,n mi all il« J'** "^ «J»en>»'nf
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""'""f''

Wiihi'utinminals. praow »IM ra-
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llp!»
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Ok Kennedy Junng rash htwi «*«
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P»it2 News
Wootfstocft cont. trom pag» t

Ju.i.,',jHv \ti,-..n- .. jfrnrt

.1114 »ln:> **"«.. •'•'^

..•.-IT iiltiMJ* tur tmck' «''
•

one nf (>«f fr« »•' pttiftfc *«.( "
_

''"'

fioaMd H >w '"' Ahfc'litlt *l>**« ••*1 *'*' *'"*" »«'''
^ '"'

*7^
. r . , rii»l*» I'm*! 'llllliiailtl iiiit *««».«Jii I *'"-

•
«Iie Myi I Br |n'ii[) B«l ilie .WIHH"' ••«••'• "*'^ '* * " ''

"'" '

•till iimI«iic« innnlwi." |>i>d'peft<in«>en. Mmw .:

"tiir lOff •»» fi*«l •'• ""*-
" *•• " '* P"***!'' •" " '"

' ' ,,

,

( "tkfi V mw.h th.ii , M.:«w mi. Miem- IJi '

''""'

ntv ~rv,.nr>f; in ir.Til uf fc Half IlKJ

The Haitoinger

-r' "(I could) fed the

•"'"""'':;:^'" bass through nn

air niaUress."

Katie Moore 0¥«r fS D»oi»» irm0'i*tl with Uirore (to Wcmat:

*iitl<>il.»ak:!ltu<lNr'

BROUGHTID
YOU BY

TWO BEERS

urtnrwMTNi

Motorsc(K»ters (two)

Yamaha Ka// iiukIcI

(deluxe vv/ lu^jiiiigc rack &

windNhickii c\cc!lciii

conditHtii only 2W
iiiiK'v \() special i!n\crs

licv \|i,i 1 ivd (3«» niph

niax) CitxMl l"orColles:c

(airipLis use Aulonialic

iraiiMiii^M^'Hi. electric

>tai1ei. getsapiMox HM)

mile> per iialloii. lv\o

scooters (red or black).

Price SWK»each.

Call H!V*)23 -2221

(Marengo).

IN

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE

STUDENTS

PROGRAM mSTRtlCTORS

Full & Part Time

Days, Evenings & Weekends

Sometimes It

Takes Inspiration.

N^Glenkirk
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Areyouapanot
head?

-pages 5-

Th« Music Recydeiy -

Out with Oid.»

•fagt&-

'By the time they got to Woodstock...'

For one student, people were the event, not the music

K»nn«»- DUkud

\ f'^^'-lfi T(x

see Woodstock poge

Delays keep

WHCM from

hitting airwaves

Koil Bngham

Blood Drive seeks student

help to meet high demand
IKofiBngham

oo ,»\^\<^*

>1>>

^<r»^

^v^.

0^^

, oofoO«*^•

New»-2ie3 Eclitorial>4 Arts & Entertainment-5 Features-^ Classifieds-? Sports-8
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Division bell

rings in Chicago

Buffet buffs love

fruitcakes

**£ E9I

Flaming

lizards

attack

Harper!
AM." puniilh

Check out the

new advice

column!

The Top 10 Reasons

Why You Should Call...

10. Paid training available. (You need

no experience)

9. Transportation available from our

office.

8. Work from 5 p.nra. to 8:30 p.m. Mon-

day thru Friday and Saturday mornings

too. (You pick your own days!)

7. This is not telemarketing.

6. Casual, fun atmosphere.

5. WeekU payouts with great bonuses.

4. Rolling Meadows location.

3. The holidays are around the comer.

2. Scholarship program available. High

School & College encuoraged.

And the number 1 reason for you to call

is... money!!

Ask for Young at 870-347 1 or Dave at

870-3470

L;h

,y.t,' :•>>.'

^4

niuNr mr,in

b\ the rSS Minn..w

left bthmd

Adam and Eve tell all..,

STUDY THE CLASSICS...

EMJOY YOUR COMICS !!!

PALATINE'S OLDEST AND flNEST

COMIC BOOK AND CARD SHOP

INVITES YOU TO STOP BY AND

JOIN IN THE PUN !!

OPEN 7 DAYS !!!

NEW COMICS MONDAYS

AND WEDNESDAYS !!!

BRtMC IN YOUR HARPER CaiECt

rDAMDRICtlVllOXOff AMY

PURCMASt III J
FAT DUTCHIE'S COMIC SHOFPt

611 H. HICKS RD. (K-MART PtAZA|

PAlATIHt, IL 60067
7O?-859-O0O4



The Harbinger

Paftf Featuies

Local music store offers more than music
iKtniMAMlwci

jpimiied l«ic u«J ti intp* t

1 Roltnif MeiiJx"' Ml"-

sjrt-

Miy « Inm « oMtomm.

Cut ftrowM ffOTwflfl tim —ttemm ommtW VmmmM mmvlm loeMml m mmaoms mil

New column offers advice in love

Adam and Eve debut to help students « ith problems

j'Kiniii: thf -..Jit tli-r

readtrs' probKiUN

next ^it'k. Watch

fitr il.

Bi'j Bucks For Coll

,itu Hint uriif

,M t'K-.r-K -J '.ir

Xni:Ml 0\('()[-LlGt: Sll 1)1 NTS|

K()\|)\\\Y P\( KACC S\MIM
V\ll I Bl,t)\( wiri s

\\'1:I>M SDAI, v''!4/'M

I* \\| NOON

• l':..mi III'
XsslCIIKl'

ttrnt Ndiai^GiiMil !t') a M-M* omaBM
- twiM I mnwlnnil IKO ««<!*n)« - aw

•»1 innm• imr diiiK* olMI 'IN tcdaol

a««il«ii. thwr't 1 |»«u«lini. «M% tillKio pull

JaMmk UK Mui^iikt;' G1 Uaal i tdmiMt

Fei|ilrir<J

oMKMiigVd ttc Itnitaw >lMWl tanL all

MB kc^tawtem racratM•***
UaNMI-JIB

IlLtNCMS
'-•'^

g kricaiisAMM

I U.iik up li> > Mi'tiis ijxr ..t.i\ I

J,.|i, .i\aiLiblc bT unloaik-rs. K".uk-rs.

JOBS!'

\l AKKOl NDPART ll\ll JOBS

[OKCOI IICH Sn DIMS

_ KO\inV\\ l\( KAi.l S\SiK\1—

NOW HIRING



%mii Oassifieds Pj^7

R(Miinniate needed

1VTW,N«iiillli«<'l

Tlun-n's A Prerpniiisite I"nr F]vprv Class.

Arut pcrft'i-lly

Nil iii;it»'

what \(>u i'u'«'

rail iMKiTh

' Svwntific Jiiil Bti-sm('S.sr;ik"i,i!atiU"s ,in

... .1.1 Ti rcUiilt'i- t(n,l;f.
'• •'" ;'">rf iiif(iriii:,t!i'iti.

nw- n wx sdtAi

"iv m\ ti I'l.i s

K X T f, \ II 1 \ <. V <i I" R R K .\ < H

^ Texas
Instruments

Straight SWF seeks to

sh;irciviohcJnHmi.iv.i)baih.

cable, ht inclu.1c(l, S355,(X)/

mo ProsjxM Hts

Help wanted

Schaiinihurj: Pnni Shop •

scfks non Mill ikor vv itli a gixxl

liin ini: rcipul tc liflivcr in

i>urvan M t- S Vi 5 (X)F1(;\^

iblf His ^S| HS41

KOHl S K\NI1HIRST
IS SMKIM; SMIi.ING

FA( rs K) JOIN OUR
ri:\\i whUAVi IU1.L&

PAKT I IMF POSillONS

FOR sAi f:s. cashiers,

SKK Kl KS &. DEPT. SU-

FI;K VISORS KOHL'S
OFF IRS GOOD PAY,

FLFXSCHFDl LF,S:KFN

EFFIS AI'Fl-YIM'FRSON

AT KOHl SRANDHIR.ST
oRCAFi- <w H2s; f:oe

Local Business

Ft-^llnl^l Ko4>ks& Woman
FnctuJIy Space PRAIRIE

MOON. H N 1)1 NTON.
ARl INCTON HIS, 342-

"JWIK Books an rimsic gifts.

Closed Mon.

Help Wanted

[Xiyou like to wnte ' Have

you ever wanted It) be part of

a newspaper? LX)es bccom- -

ing a member of one of

Harper's nM)st innuential pub-

lications sound like some-

thing you'd like ' H so. we

need >iui' The Hiirbinger is

looking for wniers and edi-

tors (o work on our award-

w inning miMication Don't

lei ihf aiJion pxss you up!

Looks excellent on your

resume Macintosh experi

ciK€ 1- helpful but by no

niciivs iu'LC>>.ir> Drop by

our office in AW. across

from Hie Journalism's

M.icimosh Fab an.l pick up

an applicition

Personals

Ken (Dec/ Nut/».

Don't pet the cai if you

Just met the cat Bui if you're

sprung on the eat, you might

as well cat the eat.

-Da Landlord



i»

Bulls and Bears and Cubs,

Inn f'erguton
Oh my!

^

Poms,

Cheerleaders

announced
CHiii Wclwllii

Vfcmfv

What a trivial

world...

Intramural

News
Mnnrini Tiiwll rutt-

"rile iMniMinlfVmm
flltfiirtit«ieit>»

'WflMmstr'pLn .tW'd-

ciiii Sun-

.'limRyiiira

The Bm Hme Hull B.,ll»dj To«ir-

•lieillkKl»!»J;ulBj(.irWr(l
, Srpl :»

it 1 pin- IB thr Reereaii

BiuWmi A. The itwrruint

oil! "wiB K> ittior" fiwma. StuJeiik.

miji lijii up on tiK %pi)L hut mi emtrie.

will Ik iMCipieil .iTtcr Ur fini iiuHl

hepn* » piny,

Intnawai BkwMI
Play tiimiiHirs through the enun

mmih uf Sept, (or iht Inlrarauri) hue
l»li pnijram Pliy hefuu fverj Man.
Wedi,

. and Fri
, « I p„ra on the Vmin;

FieW l«»ied behind BtuldiiDc M Ait-

iniciciied audem t-»ii pi,rtkipnr (>•

ilN>«ia|upit|M)etiiiK.

The Harbinger is always

looking for sports reporters!

Stop by A367 for details

!
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Viruses infect computer
labs on campus
'KartMgiiam

I fni-. (cup. jMid Hmit}. tlic ¥i-

ai,H-»»m ItMMt iMiif« leuini
. , ,„,^ , ,„

,

...f J ««, .irus (Mc-li^r fa (

f"ni|ml«i latM.

tlhc
<:» < *rt„ tlieir u „

4sl c« Iw cltanr

Vitmrx t» hr *«nic-it»r ct nrn-

-• '^ji jt

Jwied 'Tile

r^l V Ifyv i I. I'm

Inside...

Adam and Eve Talk

Bagels

'pogte-

The Personals are

Back- with a

vengeance

-page 7-

Harper alumnus returns to campus a star

Picasso sculpture donated
to college

IGu*nvA»i«d

Harper to host

Heart Walk
IDanttmk

> tyoniMMwOMN* (IM latm

"itori-W Am*B«erU«mem-S f«t„«M. Pe»«.ta*



Fit*2
The Haiitinger

Gradiiatinn Petilion

deadline muiounced

» "tut <}ii«li(y for » (lefite

iw cemritjue f.if *e F«ll l ><*l virrMri
mwsJ KJ peiiluM f« fndualitm fcy iKx
I S. 1«*<M GiKkaiioii IMIIWIM cjui bt

.huiMtl tit iHe RtfiMtar'i Office.

A2 1 ,J. F« furtlifr nfi'irnaiiMm. ttmiici

Kducatiimal exchange

ofTvred to OfTkc

Career studenls

Hiipn atudni* tnfiilM' in «nv

' '* '
' .iffro iiujtir **<:> limr j. ;

^ • rtti cftdH hinin nu v ..
i j

>.

•X- I p«I1K"l|MM 111 Jl Mis-ivfrll !'.::

iiniMl'CKlaaieiu NiillHd in ti^i

„ KlU'. IV ...«,,» („ l|>|j(>'>nt '.

imiwr tnitw'jT't.ir.. !

-i ^^f%lItcv dt
'':'

Nursing Inforniatimi

mtormjit"!

' i'lr

m:cn..surf rric mtKfmjfh."

(kUiw «» iliird WoJ«.

TVTVt^imilntl

Thr 11 SS

LR€ update
There's A Prereqmsite For Every Class.

i

f ,
t!i, -

mm
<tm «mc«r fir i m, u, ix-irtj;

paiM Mt aitiliird i» teller tenr ; h.

'

H»n«r«)Wf~.— .. •-„.... ,tnKi,„,u,

•elt»irthr- -'llte«iik»(

|>li«.r m itr , tTanieii

Jilnum .•« tlw' I 1 A s tnfi>mi.ilii:ui

Cmtlot Sfiiciit. (

ROM :

Alumni Assfnialinn

!ip«aker announced

StarKa/tr\deiif!lil

hgic. kKiMril on ihr n> -(tn >>,!/

^11. lull >» u(ie« um ihrec •>.iiuid..i

•iMklllmfltciiii Ihc iwiMiiier t.w ('trc

fMk *irt»n| e4 vintiaa. iMn.<Kiii.i

ciil n^in-ti Tlw oftwftmiirji mil bt

open tut cm, K. %.n % md Dk J »
ilie fenerd (wfclk ft* iwwt tnftjffiu

BOH. till «5*.n4

'

.iii,i,il:it(ir, Tlit'\':

.\!li| [irrtfilly

. Ti rctailtT •
.

111. II M\ MX \K

I Itr MA I! I'l.l S

!' I ^ ' V .M H K K A I Jl

!^ Texas
Instruments
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Choictierol Education Week

S«'|«rmhcT n ChikiMwl [jIm<i«« MmiIi, Ib tawv .if ihr r,riit, Haprr CHrpr a-i> vi .i,,,*
Sep, ».J*»«ClK*iiifH>*l;*«:«i«»i Wert, Hifi»r»iii*K-.
I» mrtKti. ^nininii. mi iK'tume* (..«§ i:«. iIM' wtrh

National tkprcssioii Strcrning Day

Ofi Oti-liet *, HaprCullcfC •lU (« pimnimit livr Ji-p»r-nti,i.B «-iTeiBp|,\ j- ,.. -.

' * prr-,M. Ti >i^ r«tMMi| Dill. i*l 1 «. Mil «|jin ,« ; (> m m A J 1 1 „ mtnut ^r•lt^ ;

H-i'TT' < 'ilrir, W«i«('bllil HmtpKjI .ui.l \l.-.:,..n H,. ,.., m, ,, ,i . ,
,-•

...

Illnc^v -Xwarenr'vs Wiflc,,

.'« thai I ^ n

^ FREK KEEK
It's not here

But the ttpportunjiy lo imlce ituMiey rii ;i ftm-fillcti rcMni is

We offer neiibit iMHiri. dtMroiinted pilf, itnnis jsihI llieiiter

Also, wofkfwidc (liwfHmifd tinit-l ikoht.

for ytm and yimr paiertt*..

Une up your new job ouw and i;tl[ <..ir lluriwn RrMmrcfs l>[ii.

For an appotmrnt-tit ai ( /OX) »».U 01(4) e%i hi 42

..Jni)

©pens SeptemBer 23 at SelccteS tfiecttets

'lo.LM DcniiiiiM!

* '"'*• fm^xi ^ -vWulJabhiur. M.inm Slw,. i, j,,, m, i

l-onijj hjvf M cTimnHin ' Brn** tame, fi.rmm-. and
Wh* m»B» (K-f'-plf a\sin,-ij!r m^m uith thmjs mj^ I ,

'TUfiv J<cncfi:

tiieieiir Fleuhbiy

-liiiwwe Aihknt Perfomiinct

-Hesliiee Siren

i.'llfjith Sct\k,-i I'.'c.iH-

•rtjUc ili,iihi-v

1.. I S. It 1

1

^^iiiy^

ATTENTION COlJ.JXiE STLDENTS

JO'BZii

YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOBS
FOR COI.LFGF STUDENTS

ROADWAY PAt KA<;K S\ SIKM

• f:ara up to 57 50 + SI (K) .tir Tiiitinn Assn.im-e

• VV.irk u;-:.. ' ll.iiirs,;vi >t.r. i

• Johs .n.iil.ih;.' t>.i uislo.iiti'rx, 1i..uIlt\,

(UK'k J.it.i ciilry

Shifts A\ailiihlf I Monday - Kriday)
• ::(Klam •• 7 0();i ni

*• llMK)a!!i ^ VCriprn,,

•• 4(Hlpni - «»,(K:ipm.

•* ^iCKlpni 2<>)a-iTi.

M 'VKI •A'tS lYl-AK

miirr.

jt'tum ctnployer

:.ij* sf„.r,T„., R,i



Pa«e«

Child Care or Welfare?

TheHubiager

Banned books and

apple pie...

Imagine a place where ccfUin well-meaning

groups censor and even Kin lilerature to protcci

the general public.

Imagine a pjipuiation w helpless ihal they

depend on snuUl fnngc groups to p«jlice ihe

infonnation released to them

Imagine a place where VV/M-nc s WaUo and

the Bible arc considered subversive.

Imagine the United Slates of America, ciaa

1994.

September 24 through October I is Banned

Books Week. The LRC here on campus and

other Itbcaiies throughout the area are

prominently displaying and pn>rooling banned

books. We ai The /faiAiwfer applaud then

elliirts

Some of the btwLs ihat have been banned hy

various groups during the past year include;

Where's WiiWo. TheAdwntuM Hiukkberry

Finn, and Little House ofthe Prmne. Even the

Bible «s not immune from the censors.

Bannmg literature is essentially bannsnc ihc

Irccdom of Oxiught. flow can a free MXieiy

cjiist »,ithout the cMcnuat freedom of tfiought
.'

How C4n any one grout '• linking for the

population as a whole?

To quote Thomas Payne. "I may w>t ^P^
with what you are saying, hut I will fight to the

death your right to say it." Thai niaxini savs it

All.

We live in a wciciy that constitutionally

gutrmices freedom of choice If stwiethini

oHeiMli you. put it down. LXw't make a

deckiiMi about wheilwr it offends others.

iKoril .

Tonrfien wc li»»c l>rj»d ih-ui thr

uJi I'll WOMfr m mmtii moihm Wr

<ntM Jl «t« tifcn !*"">"> <•» "*" >*>''

len »fItar reilb. ind ilK i >tlc .if p<,™ •

r rt . iliji li «> mprewHTiiWe We lieiir it

..I" i»wn*n "C htt..mf immune h.i Ihe

Imniiiiitrigrt'**!* ''>" ''•^ ln«eni»

tliai «* nevft he* itf«'"i tK feti •|oiid.

ciiei tot mu>« be «»i i*rn

We a™' he«' tintm itr (eel - («i»"l

i,l*» utltl! ""' »»•."'"• .'"! w»'

The I.

..[,U'r> li f "' '

hrLjttl.

W1«il w^iwM y^'Hi ihmk ^N^iJt <» l'^'

Smiili Dunri Mimidtt jiiung Ue

IrrlilheT «» . l>y ill itfiiunte.w wca^

wiiui *iM»f Seeiw *»i SmiUi •.«

upici «»hen licliiki »ued tur mi.ie , hild

mppon He tt'umcr^ueJt.TtuMrOv .•(

MdryirnJa

Smilti <atm

*'%. you •»*"' **'*» InrljnJ jfnii

Ag Mji'indd'' Wav <he negleuint^

MirMwb •!»•< *f <iiiJir J'' fnoU »hr

%uiieii *jinle«l ci«*ii*ly.

fc tV>f Maramk

.i>lnT ruk'd 'IT!

juiA-mii

.la- ^Jr

her

.it

- .d s«ai(ier>"

niTHMlirU!'id!'>i:*t

You It'll "

Whil kind "1 preteJeni hi- Jud^e

r^hen sel hrrr
' ' Ht

ha.s opened a f'ji' '

'^^"'•

Cot single pjieiib ..1. .'...i u.. ^--jnirj

Whai rwtxn is ijywf;. m cftcvi. n

ihjil the .iiiiy (!<»«l paeni i> J sUv at

ht.mepinriii

fiirtjci Uic tilt th.>i iin>M ^iiuplcs

111 this LiHinliv irrJ "*'.• in..>mcs in

orOer iv nuke end* rare

i

I'.ir^rl thr '
I '

" -'"Slf

pjiCFil> .irr rii'l

ri,.rj:<:l the ;- ,
..i'l» •''

We f« a lol •<< vnille pj'rr.l,. i- jWcidv

sliaiwfullv h*
J lalff R.1V II u md (

' i-hen h j,s Jciei

.TT-^r,,] th.i' ii'ne i-r ihe rrjlitiev '»i

,,.,!,-, ,-, !.- .,Ai vjn tie

p,urnl

Ark) Ihe V

ra.\hen L.a.n tdk.;

wjinllt t> I

Thmk.*'>uni

..ilJiidjir

kMl.il he

GANG WARS:

LETTERSditor

On-nr

I amlrMMal Hw >'•>« *"> '!<<"

icaleri «:> lir emritintit. Mil it ic av •><

ilw tOtum •tai » pi«Ml» •W"*'''

ilKiiiM' Sr njnwl »*t»Hr wii sluinii-;

alvrrM.':.

the i.TittJI .'i miiTMts

Ifink.) V.'ijhjveitude'-

m iimiB*«iw«. «*" >•' 1*^ f"""'
''

leminur rWtiwuni- •»! 'Ugly

.in topu»il"»h

V .'tu »tt mtk.-

m| t m. .,.!....*, ,i.,,,-«.i ,
I urr »»» w

UiMilt *mt *« i»iiufic«n«n "* *•»

ilti.iips the

jiid i'lhei

h Tljj> (»>'!

..fiLliHmsf

Sl«if

, .. . .,„• ;v,.«i nu*«.ix cur. M,.'heiu,, s.n.1. M.«. w-via I .s..c, =•;"
!^;|^;:;;';^^;;;:^-

»**•

nit]tt> MiH-w

i.*v'ioMi ta***.,w

««rt'(lrif!h*in

i;«|WHi

liilpMl

iii lil^

Pafulry Aiivn.*'

•a«.t» i.:««tar Snsi»lui»i.llll»'*«il**l«*<« <*!«*'
Alltel«««»b!«c««»«lil«t«

«it'M«» *K«t«M«i 1.)* thf amMmW ..

CapfftRiM »«, tilt M«ili*B»t' '
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Hauntingly

Good Time

P»»»s

mleiTsl. If>^ are an aspiring pcnrf, v«bmil *»ur H„rk .<, \ V,7 f,.rpossible puhUcatloii.
"' ^** '^

''"^

Disney TVivia!!!
laniMon*

»*V'Ommmlmtmni$

»» . Wf HMW Hi Mtt im iiMi«4r MkttrfMmm mm m *

"i****
«•««« (Mly (>« 'mm Mot *iw»

**•••» CM he liiMDtm fap A.

ISandyZaffino

A rrin'jii,;- .»( Ill

•'d.4nJ

pjnmrni. Willie,

''>»in(.luirk \f-

iirilhvShcrlii»mi

IV
.'f C\.rp,.r„,'

ktnihcHjr

iPi:li::i|»f 11 m thi- nrwlv 'ink [>ram« '1 It'

'ij.m.ljnnu

r>rm LiurnMhj- . .:^

'*a,li h»i,hi:r t.in aJr; .I.J

fvr-'

ru;

*fw"'

'" -: UK- »p-,-i'h ,inj ^.1r,icna «it'

Students Watch
Nudes In Quad
tori Bngham

Albert Brooks

Brendan Fraser

Sfc
H««Mn praying

for a mil

What h« got

S*«w» N«brail«i.

*•"' hr "J.-

'ft hnj rv

fitiiarjiaJSirph.i

rmitllmjymi «*iiiei,.up,,h..t.
•>>».. h"i t)i«i'i IcnlwtTii. V, ,,,

! ;h« mill T,.,

• ' niiswd J l.n-.j .

»• l»'igru.«. h"-. [,kr the ihmg hj,» a

the wmg . «,ih ihe U.» . md m^krv ri

PiittBK) shcirr. ei*ci n» v. ikt
«n tarn n,n<r. tile J)ml HrMri»\
/jrrr

!.»,<
, ,

... . ,

;';;;

.W,.K I-m ^ pi, „.J f„, ^,„, y, .„,, ^ ^j,'

r!«f»ti(i)l» im ilw wi fmai,. TV NmJcs
cn.toJ ttr ir jirr w.ih i t,)»fr of l;i-i /
Sun HM,n > f,.«*y 1M„, ,m Uwimt
f

'

•'. and Pmks uwJ a sink iMr lo ciw

I« r had K> (Aomt juil onr *(«! k,

t'»n pull off anjihmj tntm t Btaltm
vtivrr u. u ongrnal mmiracntal »iih.
»» Rm*.i htmiflf My*, an -|nsti fff j-

The Nudej liatr twalcd new tliemi.
tiw

Jum^ l*;Ji. hji Ilia

wrnr him

;>! Jppriuii-h

''•iilfrsha«T

Jill 'ther due

In t*,i. The

« ih va

r"i I'ui .'o.- 1 1 1 .in,j hji,

t.>r releaw in IViemtvi
Niide* pljycJ Hjipei >.ii iheir p,„mi
ti<mal i.iur il!,.,,,^h rh.t:id.. f"f ihe
teti.ndCD Ihe i,rvi i,,-,,- ihr,.,„.l, rfir

Wmdv C"in. The '.
„

Sthuba-s ni^'hii Uih ^
, .

can ! wait r

Well I iju (iK-rr, «i

T"he Nutlrs ptrr

fir« m PtLgram Bai; .,•„ , ,,„„
H<TU»e Sene* Scared Llnie Wrtm
«•»• pefform m Wd

. Oo ? and
W»*li«y Tmafo peff..mn « Thurs

,

Mm> 1 «, Bo* show J ire free and set i,.

Uke p!«-e m the fwplatx aiea r* the
Soidenl Ccnier Uwmfe in Buildinit A
•I rewn Program Boanl wdi (, »i|,„j
tHfl'ee and dcuwrn frum II..W am
unul

1 V) p m « Niih prrfumiancn
If The Nudri are any indicaom.

*is 11 going Ki he one hell of a sene.



p^f
The Haityingn

Fealwes

Adam and Eve talk bagels
\
£) q}}_(^)^)^^

1 lit fti»«» W"

fv,..T, B.Jt flk*^'

(inl Hint m Hiirjx"

hjBietuBth' «'*""'

«Ml il» ^-!.t> << * «"«• ""^ «'« '•"

.:al:rifl1ii H»«« *•" *«J »««*''' "" '* '"^

^m ill "' «•»• *'•"' *"'•''' •'•"'" "
'

»liMiint«>llv-f ''tw» t.,...J. *t "i""" »-'-"T
'' """'

thill iHf* Jff »" '»»> '*f" '"" """"'' ""'

, , .pitM» MiltK ihji *c J
tuiT " •

'
"

e w* |lH y«^ !i ^ -imi '^n'

ntaMCfrd Bcnrr >«tih Kuiiei

Pits"'

.
.- jinliinnlrWiiifiJU'f '

11 ,..unjvrt"nnrV—
'•-

,1.. «,iitoim'

""E«i«*''

Reviewer Gets Weekly

Fix of Mystery, Intrigue

«ii».iii*»<iii<«i« «•»*'•'

Bin- -to„il hj .Ai«*r« SHwe. oidiMli'J

IHM iiir--' <m <•«* «*' *" ***'*"• *"*

MM tuirn »*>«*"»'- S«|i««"*«'' '**

MM tiwllnii pit* «*»«*• «•«*•* •*'**

lia«-iif.nMi«<*<><>''<-'l<'W**«*'""' "

<

«wif«nt* mHmo lifcwMI ««
TtK iTiimr up i«ninti»lie« k.m.T..-

f, ««*... p*,..t»:.-»«ll. to* I*". <*«•

M.ct*»l. *'*>•*»«**«''«'

.•„• «,.me»l JBM m'«i '<"

M. dtfeaii •>

!»ij.u.(tit.'it<ihi

kR-|i' K.m>wrly fai» (XilHnt »«•

w*irar h' ^^^

'• ..(

. M
.11* wll itit

Ik; »
Koi.Nrit>

.l!H|,Mli
»

»(»ID«-»1* *.'

n'ltijn «l

llfc

vN'i'si'i'h WW
..tiilk »*
M—rvh*

M to C'l>«.«t llK M'*«r- rM, ipr >«

tjte a cr««0 («•>« '«*'"* "* ""'** *
fliBn fc» * «mt>i»uinf pM devitt.

Tltc firsM 111 iHe »<> ilu"P«l» «* *•*'

„,». Anun* the «« •>«"* '^' "«"
'f

S««-i -•« *j •'« "< '** '-'"* *
Mk> mi » «ll.. 1*e >*«'«» ""* '** """"^

'inwil ta*«l <>'•% "* "'"•"• '"' '"

v-.» IT- » h-1 otomiBlW' go m»m<i > « iha

1 tilt ilr*'rt- Nt Allina li*l

»

-,.., CifiOieiJ- »l« «"«•»' '" **

l«, trntui .'*.ig)M- 1»* «'"•'*•'«* •""* •*•'":

(tai »fcr 4Wt-»« ••"Mw* ««'• l^'wyw""

nif iet:n«J. ma ffotmbiy »"*' "UrtrM-

la*. I* «.i«fCIIK •*€» J*t fi*'' *» "*'-

M k« 1| .
Ki** >«*•«"• "«" *•• '•« ''

•'*"' ***

.«» Hii tKmt. Ik-mi UK ftMlfWiw l« « •«

Im 'tri «¥ om tUc bt««i l>*t "oaitK » u*« •

,1, «<, fw ih»| l«*l» *«• ""I""'- •*• '>^*

vh«-"» njlfJ" <"*"• Iw •» "foully e»Klit.s

^,(,„,
'• •• •.luvwrt. h»t*ir»i'l<«

t».«ft.^
Hlrr..B*li«r»«ti.m

, (..millf^ '-'"»
.

^'> '•'"* *•''*' "**' '*""

;p,t Oe («"*" *>«* «"•' '** "" '""'•""

i«<i|)«>i»*i», "TrKirfu)''' " '

Aimnniis.l««l'-
'"="'""'

in fnfV
eMi<i|l»|t""e<i'""' -^ _
Utp II

*"• "^'^ 'C 1- ."

M«:ii)*iy«|l"'

Answers to Disney Trivia

1
1 'Urn ummmammtttmmtwaM* <"

i}Niw link* «O** D*<«»t-«ttlJ li •

4tm ttm: dmut VHmy «**«•« me

titoNB n*. iimmt vmm- «*»"«. o*"*'

XltlM'l

flalK Owl. Buim. «»"••. "I* «"'• "«'*•'•

(,), IjiiJj'* iKMirn "ere nimeJ i™ Df
iiMl Dirtni.

,
. ,,.

7» M«ek«y'» h'nMaj is Ni>«i»m«' •*"•

D«e. MiiliW. S»«ei», Onimpj. mil BmMvl

<tw> I'l. nrotfi. Mini ««** f«taP»

«)Tlieoiily il"«<' '* N""»** '* "^l**'

FOUR

/iy/i^'i^ bacels
. ,. :r Xw o B I G,

^C l;ri 6A6FLS I

D
?
O)

(312)»29-«550
(708)»S3-aiW» sj

• INQUIRC *BOUT »CHO^J««M,«. ^J^

T««»«tr l»«lM«tloii. •«< CourM $t««ctioii

1^^ Remons tuhyyou



' Help Wanted
PART/ Flfl.l Time work

S I » (X) to %ism

All Mnjcim

CoiKideitd

SCHOIARSHIPS
AWAHDft)

RLLINO 27 W>SIT10NS
IMMRDIATH V

CALL TODAY'8S4!( 144

Oassifieds
FbrSale^

Mania y<»R\7(;Tl

pur. Sunroof. E* GjikJ,

AX, AM /FM Cms,
SfCMJOOOBO,

3I2-W2^2825LVMSC.

"«

-WAREHOll.S^ HH f
NEEDED K)K

WIS P! A INF SCO
< <n 1 DHKOMt f/7

CiCXK)RE^ER^N(hSA
PRf VIOfA

WARt H< 1
, >R

fORiM .: . ..

PREH:RREI) SOMt
HEAVY UI-TIN(i

MQ VARIED HOI MS
C\- ' '^^^•

Waftb<>u%c help iweded

EuHTtmeFricmllji

i:itm(T-.P'ht'ff inBfiKcruillr

ATAT Word pnxTswr
M<xlcl 77(,x) SEP
Mod nor. 1 1/2' Disc

itrnwm, SiK-lIchetl.

t'alcubriir A

f;iilM.ir\ ,. .,.,.

Services

(-VnuiiKi B>'H,»k^ &
WofTum Fnemlly Spinw.

Piiint Moon. SN
l>iint..n Arl.n.,. .., (1,^

'' \n.

MUMV. I
; 1,1ft

Clov .... ,

MICK

LIO.N.S WIN.
NIJEESA(I)

BATMAN

OLIVIA

I STILL HAVE
TO TEACH vol TO
DRINK

HAIMW

IHL WAV OVhR
PRfODHO

DEM R GEESE
NODAYAINT
YEPDAYIZLUKAT
D IDDY BIDDY
THANGS
L IL B DEM R GEESE

EROM IW:MN(IT/

HICK

AT LONG LAST
THE EVIL Hl( K IS

DEAD&I LLC LUB
YOUR BABY SEAL
TCK). CKIH YESAND
DONT FORGET YOUR
Dl (T TAPED
W EEZEL ALSO!

CLASH

\lAhMS\

r.\(()s

HIK

HIGH PRICED HO
YOIR

DEMOTED TO FREE
HO

PIMP

WHCM
ITS I \I ( >R

BLST'

CLASH

..•\rti'>l VV.tDieil (or pt'oplt-

•wl otiiiecKtawingv Ortitt

eifwneiice
. Mjv »,.ri ,...

"nettenifw
<

'iill Julie ai '',...,

l.iri..v, h '.. ,.

'i.i.s.'.n?.. L' i..,i

Rooramaics

«iilewiiiic(lt..r

fiwK- NOf«.Sm.ii>ker.

.-.iitilllildijiiemiWr Rfflt

*hc*l(;(in,.,iu Tn:».hiiii

H:..H»..»IX)«.1W"4*5...«4<,1.

C:ilt ihf Oil";. . .v,.t,. (-,,

I..r.\,!:
,j.

\ci;.,|., ^jx-tj an.(J

\v.ur.k:v gtil. Phonr
h:!.!.!*.:*;. hu s:i..ii;:s

Ensure thm. IMired
Pi'wtion Wiih .an

Irripre-vvne. PrufevMoiwl

f*e««.ttnir,

*'>'"-" fca.

'.I,:

'
' I ml Print

THK PKItSONALS
PAGE tS BACK!!

Topldccyourowoid
calli64«k0artl«jp|iy

ihe.Hjirlii:iigefoirice

in Roqui A.367.
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H
SPHUK

PR(KJK.\\1 HOAKi)
Hriv\ \n\>

Pf "l'L|. ( \\ \, ,1 III
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CL<.»SM

SPIDER

HARBINCILK
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t
'
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A lilO imn I v -MM.,
A Hitrn J
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I VII noLs VI \ \\i
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M \\ (H \I Wi
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M L VOI'IXIS

vol Wll I (,H

\SSI(;\f.|>N((KNAMeS

CI ASH

HI'tM>f KID
'f r AI ILL

IHMIMIS MM A I I

THAT E\ ISIS"

OBSI:.KVEK

Ml \ HAHI:
IH»\ f fow.t r fHL G-
SI'OIS ..\N[)T[j[.

IHkll IS
W K-\KIOM
''loCM-Kt.. \i)iN<;THF
k.\SM

CI VKHO

Al 1 D.IS

MAKI- Mi
HAITV OR II I PI \i,

NMl DIAMOND-

C'LA.SH

MAKA\
I l>OVr kNOVV IS

rHATl IKI .\ IHU=H
\1.\'-. :•

^lrANIA

SHACIKO
THINKS XII HAM-
A CHI A I

DISCOSiriON lit HE A
VVIIM SS IN ROOM

TALMIN

CAPTAIN
WAIT III L WE

HAN(;\(ii K i»|.sK

'"<<»M nil (M. II INd-
WIK \I

TA,LMIN:

THIS IIMI. irs
A TVVI) WA\ SIKLLT
AN|)WLKI:R()IH
DRI\IN(;i'()R( HES

IITANIA

fd«m<»rli(rt.ng ^ I

• Tu.twn Po')mw,.i • Lob fw*
•Co»tofBook.i •Spomlqwpwmi

• Doily Living £jip«ii:|,|

CdJ lh^n<iiuf,Gf«jp now. fimJoufho*«w i)

Pjwj^xoll our coav«,i« b«lion in A<rii«n.

SiGNATURE708-268-0092

Equal Oppotiynity Employ »*F/av

MAKE SMART

JOB CHOICES
1*1, ,,-..r .nor. il,..„ , ,^,,„ »ttKlrnH «hI
'luiliili n !

, 1 , .,

• „* .

••h,ip,i„-,„,...a

H*:it i-p rmn t:ow at:

ViOKKUim I linnKIA
AMIKIUHI S sUOKIll
I* VKMVui \MKs
wuKk vMm.irts,

(^1 vun \. nil OKI \s
I'KIM.KWIS- (Ml \M>

l'\lfl UMI

.

t. tuklioi » WiirW IrairmiK CrnlWi
|

I;

»" N"*l <>j>|mrtuii.liy Empliiyn-,



Hawks season off to bad start \^^^'^^
.nawn.'^

,.^^..^.^i.,rk losses !ii?^-i v,..-. , >>
"'""-'

F«,.ba.. .earn begins se»«n »Uh bacMc-back H,^

lonMiauion

,„ Mm.lie ««»'>' a,)*""**'!**

N,.H«-. *«•.-»"*
**!"-••"'

•JIM ««»• '"'«'- * *""'
*^'

..,
",r»«f"*«M»«>''.«ru«ifi

. ^ I. ,. ,, II..';

I
.„„. . *:m(eied«»» *« km: «* it"

ball
I

OB

U'(. »«»- J

.,-riiJ HitTltf
(.Mr*a<M*ft-

H<-.ii^i.Jii"itum the buck

:

,- Kim ». ill ikcidr

S„„,i,v mfU *htn (hey («• llK Jet*

likr M.1

!h.il !hfv ^. !
,

H,h. „„.,.,„..* ll*:Vvl!.u-S.,.v

„,..,.iVi ..:• -,it..,f.>n v> o'" '*« **'

Trivia questions net no

response from students

Lack of interest apparent with no ansi^ers to

last week's stumpers in newspaper

1 Sup" B'.'*' ">

,,.i.-llC '.i'tlt I.''
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Personals, Personals,

and more Personals!

-fwgfsS, 10, II-

There's actually a

Poetry Comer this

week!

•pagtS-

Poetry slamming on campus again
KanntmoHORl

1. I*eal m«i4if An mU'ractiv*

vMte' *cTeen in which two people
timultancMxIy rolW off f>.:»m\

«•*«•• sen ami life TtfK .fctk*

. riling „ul whanteJefin,iK»
»try IS

All ofih»s » mri»lj»p«iftimn'(

whm liw hreoiw a M-jninnl f% rn i

FintwIrdbyMjifcSiiMtr

:il CT»Kiifo' tCirern Mill l.u, t lub.
ilie Slim is iin ufuliictl vitmi >n ...f .<

' • 'eht'iiM* from ifK." Ijtf

. tmitJcra. irch»)«t|,t|:i

i-<»h.mc»j. (eiiMii-iflMMiiK P"
tnm full of tcrlint It"* »Imi» p
r(r\ .hMiilil havr hern j,|| jilt^g

^rnithofx-n, ihc xl!i:>» wiihfn,,

-iwlKncr-cltariiiini tmtc,
ty|>«::al »«rl>iil' ii|w htfwrf^

'«K* tile aidinicr «'

.

il*(»M'i«rrnof.Smiil' ^„.

''»""Hi. CmMa^
' .Mdiencr. m le»i th,

' '"Wi-jelliiih,

- H«iititno.>i
'•"> rcAlmj

I !
'
•« llKie. jimiciicc menOmy

111- jlh>»««I. if [he* toitar t> *•»-
":>w hefmr the xm^m |tow|> .rf

•i'tiheirwoc4»

'ff^ Nothing

on)} *ail(>tarhcan]:.

Bit hrfbte piuticipam^

lowed ro -'hoWK po

»lll»'nt>(K»lll.i>|;i.(i,

NffoTe" pro(c, I Mil,

sliimmeR. ewhr.ili n.

iiiwlience with iti

re.Mtmi:K>fthel»im,-

••>• a pine, the Imk-i.

•>«,-... r'.f K-img A dl-Ufli

T the peril <if ficMii
>•< (Vict .:ri the caie

l"h(, jfi

of Che - ••,,*

Itaimlteker alone-tiM

»'ho (Iressev m Icjthci,, 11th h.111

' >»« n m
'.•jik the

niiifcl m ^ick otii the'

mriiiititi: .Kill t,;. fiiKi

'.i.uit)c<.nnMii,r.itficr

• i"'t wh^n itK-y vj)

N.>w "tu, llu,,fc,l ,n J

tether lilr

iiiirhi.ne. ihtwfh pn^ L-_
illifinjt imUHl raihet

**"

ihmi protlbci

The iiKnit ilclifht-

fIII »lainiru '

" '" hi^ u.iiM H,^ rcnlinps,

*hiif tkHcr krhmti .1-, uhai , ..ulj

N- i:4llfif ilk-frtiil ,f nlo.is.int. .iv

iht-nvKimomij. n,,y^ li,

tmg tKai ii nvm mIi,> e,.

'iiruK on the iicpaiue.

litf.i\iiKi:>ihc,,fif,.rj||

the \l,imiirfv whin ,<ri cruii

fitiotion

'.<'^'
• •„.t

'(Hit I-. .HI ,:„j.

-*-i.'>tKl h.i)l ,.t itK' %tiim

, III. ...... t,,, ,, t.ia- ,.tf

1,1

ii"iic*tli,i>hii

' '*h,"(l \i'it;

iht.ms ,n ,w ..t hi^ ptofrs.stofial

"•I ^pia- Ii. ihf contest

I^l M itiniiij; li-jin i> offernl a
''""'"' '"''pn«%. either dgrah

" "rherc\ >ei 10 he
" • '>"

' ' p;i\M'd up the grjh
f'up and K-en Ihr 1 1 led to 1 1 ml ;, i-|ow n
wiKinsiile. iinii.iijeothei ihinf:s

Ovciall. thfsl.irin-nothmi-lcss

lli.in .1 ;;>.4iNfn,i III HK-In \nM.rif
>Uw. cues Mill never he the >,.uiie

Hie fXiiietneril .m) •'

.i'lnhine 10 lerd oiu;

''"••"•'"" 'lOefiu, :„,„„>- „.

'".s on iheir hai:k-

.-inl^iouK h.ninp heen
'"•Iv 1(1.11 ilcluerwhnlK

"' '" -"'H-fnicni p.irli

'
< j;id .iiMrtrr

''' .inniinl ll u'\

'•'!'• "I (tie

'. rmss

. .
^M.- f'hev

"> ">e miAx the ft'.i„,„ |,e„(,](. ,„,) ^,„j.

,

--! the .ivnn their (eel, n:!,> ami proehim
*''"''*"' '

iheHiiuihe *,,rl>l Tlu-v mi.-, tht-

*'"""*,' .- Hh..io,„> a Slam could pto-
i«'''upMh,;n.,.Mti,ii.im ,,,1,.

- ._-nluM-d.-,..>Imf.i ihank v,™ M,rc S,„„h . »,
''""^', one mote iluiu- M.n,

» Sm.lh isn-i ,.,ii. n.„,^. « f„, J.,,^.,,
.

tied mih ilh; ...
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News The Hailrii^er

I i •«! f
.""

Students allowed to ref^ister for sprinf; classes

I 'urKTM 1-if |MM' Hacfcr t 'idilrft inidcMt<< wi'iicd k> R|Mcr lot Sfrmg .iciimin' cirilti i'nunes

^lcfmmllg NtniMlftl. lliiawi.WimniOmincl—1'.IHt %Hm"Wl»iltr imy citt lit Snwfcti

Ocvtk)|MM««mm m <*»*mm«lS«:m fcr icgiiiMkiii mm* ad vmeatmn. smI ii > wkmMc
iffMimriMCOTKadrnm jdviauig'aiil'lraiiilerciiMmc'alrKiMiii. lleftiiniiKioa|if<:>tMiiW'M<"4r<l<«ilt

la mailaMe • dw Cifrviui. RaiHlivA mniiii Tamlii. MmBlci I. fM 7 am. 2 .|i.m Aficr

1 fI.B. . avrMnmcM uiiii' <Mll lit amilillr in iMr 'llc|Mar'f CMkc. HiiiUiiii h. Mmm 2 1 ) tank

Award-winning film being shown this week

Diuiiif .iMrmitninl' Wtek. Ckwilcr 19' M, ilir tw*) Vnncc Hint tali*d vunitr. Mn*. will he'

•ciMaMl iM Itoipef .« Thttr^te)!. CkKitct I \ mT Mtpm m Ikr HwUinf ]
'lltsiii*, T>>r Win, hIikIi

itm «<• aowla !•« beM A t)T» unit licil'CiirmMi'cniitr)'. fcanam Wkhc BmiiclK • iDc ri|>k«n

llaMl'M.ilM'iM«i*

•4MiiM!l'nriai«liM». Pat

itoni' Mitrr 1''m:)i ilini««li

Juggling team to appear later in the month

Ma. Dw atawiMat clHrfr MtlfnrilWfciirnlpiiM'ac.aiA

c«lll* HaVarCMIrfC n.n CWfWc '• 'K^ f-HVi Un ileuih'

1*. c»H IlKllri'i tWfx* ..>( MwltimJl'oral Ultitt M >;>

rt-l«l KIK'. Tfct mU pKttmm TkirndBf, Ck«Dl«ei X. ? p m m (fir

vrf n in IM Ml hmvh "Hit AiMiiiii F'tHil)',' inf'tw Tlir TMiflll Skim. 'Ilw ffcui'iit /Mir won

itw t*lP« liMcrMMMnl ttam l<i|ttw| C'hiMi|Maailii|i jimI lkiU«"mcnl'GBiin*w WorU K/ii'>ii)iv

At .nnr-aiai kaiii]iif|ki';lhiiMi| mnehca, knnn.Mk diiln.M(l'mfi. tatln Km* 'I plnrrt^ miJ

I Wk'. Tlirjr cimMiK MM!it,)ii||ltilg tkllb ••It mmtt •« <>•' -rini ubh yc Ici. rninf 'Wnrhjiit «

.

''"'k--' .-<':
.' :•- *''

!
'' ''"I'JuiKlti. jiittl) t«'Hii»iie<»mileiii»iml

Meeting on odke careers planned for students

'mjlmfrtifuac''

If ijin iImi;ii«i. Wie sUMvm-m ^

I. Mnmi itW'iHt

School announces Fall '94 graduation plans
'•''('•""- * 'M' usiieiief n,

j:''.*JW"'»!' "' ,'' "'' !tvWr|ii'Mrj,r' '.' '
'

i

tarthct ir::' iH'.M'l 'l(«C ll»|:l-.(' '-•1

Deaf Awareness Week hosted in late October
•'"' ' '"

'"..'l«ii»i| m •WH14 Jiv

\ •,'„,'.«',.,'. 'H '. '''ifl,i't'ri'Ji1f jfiu.J.rrX'

%JiH;«i"'M.'i((,«,*'»("'

t .kaf ChK:a|i««, IX i

tli»i« nil alH' tt » i(»*.iiiil e"»c»i. «» '•''». i.

»r.«t.i.ik ', i't>l» til. •'.r.U'. >i'.ll hmt «<|n <' t'Um,

'- *k'il' *mt hji"J U't Iw'jfTn^ .t

,,... ^.'» jurr.i '
'- "• '"' '

h TfctiMifJmtfti f Re h^bili'ij'!* '»'!',

Hf(,..'»'..i'., rnl."

(hr l>.Af' f't.i^"f*'

act H' |iiaiiu4(. tlu.1 event.

HOWTOUSE
THE BATHROCM.

. ,1 . ., lj'il,\P1|!!«"T'*1l'

'Ik. I lun ink t..M»i.>iii wiuL Utini'thty via«r

# irSACONNfCUOWORtaDOWUItSMMK

3
-"-"-'

P.Earth Share

ATTEND OEVRrSOPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDAY • OCTOBER 12 • 6.30 P.M.

^ «ican

At DeVry, careers take off.

n !it#m*
«™m"«*i<™ fliiip# WW f iTi#^ %'timir wmciwwt compui*- '

WW* 'iiglW ffiri*t «• ^™, Kavw Ifn mioowiltt iHK3f»« .in « i#(;:.ti.M:.«i

««'••
.
vi*" can fliiM • H«nwiw'« a«w5(»*ii" -

DsVT/
.. y {MM«t .nW'i).«M«tH

aw sw* III.

CHICMIO OkMHIS-
JJOO X C*»i'|X>cll • Ctueiso. IL KMTI

(3I2)»29-SSS0

We re serious
about success.'

•gt J

ouPucE atMi>us
1K1 N S«m Ha • »Ocl.K>n IL MIDI

(708)953-2000

0«V ami MWn*^ CiMM* HMM«M«

• INQUIRE ABOUT SCMOlikRSHIPS •

*f M
TIIK RESOlRri: CENTER

FOR THE ELDERLY
&

AMERK AS NATIONAL BANK

open the vault for ihe second annual

Club Corner
Orptumtim Ntm andAmmntementa

[MO Ly

Harper Christian FeOowsiiip Club Roundlable

HmtttOHmmfiUkimtiiUfmmmiilim Tfctie will Ik CM» Rtxindiidilr on Fmky

,

•iia^^KMmtm •hocMM'iiipiteri*|iw Unite IMi. ftom I «!» J:«i ataliluii Amm
m%,u€MmtmUm. PMut««taMlii|i..|., i:i*MlW:|«ta*jr*iiii,«»|.«'cH*«»-
wf. mOf mt HMt. fta^', iMt dtiowmr am^ Dcfi. pvipatiw .<M» MMiDen. cM «lvii«n.
'"M«M.|i(W|iaitmlimni!iclMliaw.lMl'aiaiW «itfiiMie!«i>|i'iai*iiitim'>m<iica|.iii,prl(ir«)t»cv

" |fi» (op'itei m lilt Iwly of Ctem ft, wiakMl. IHtClii* KoMHriilt will hr hf.«dK
•itniKriiCimuiiKim'pltaM'CaMM'McllalSiMlk' Snitoiii tte«e 'Hill lotiricl .•-

-

tl««S-«MI'OiirMailiigliiiwi«t»«iiOiM>»: l«iiiliiMMMMaf>itcM»«<l4l>v
tutrOmif Mailing- MiaMfart Tp,.'iit ib'1»|>,.«, nccii aai onecnt. Ctwj.,

fill** MlMllil*—Tiimliiy* I 45 |>..iii , lo 2:„» SiwdCM' Atiwiijcj .

«>.m tC!4WriliW',.li'wU r. m 1'.. ',. m <,;;m, Ne,piiii(A»: ««:'!' '

,
,, „„

" (
P IK itoin Soiitt «<ffi r :"'<^ t J

Mleiiii iMaml tm .v , . _

CAME lOlRNAMENT

Fnday. Oclobcr?!, I<>94, 5 30 p m
Ariinglon Park Hilton, Vrlingion Heights

$3t) Per Player. SI 5 for student and senuir players

Registration includes dinner

louniainent is open to pLivers with all levels of ability

FIRST FRIZi; IS SI.OOO < ASM
SECOND PRIZE IS $5(M) (ASM

M(' >N( »i'( )1 V r-Shins for all players

1 « Rrgister, call 708-577-7070

,\ll k-ii' iircf ("ciUei for Ihc FIdcrK

Siivcfl Mihiirh-in cmmnunitics

ws «f J^^ " «f Wi
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Program for those concerned u >th diabetes

'''"^'•n'hMUmMn.n people m,h .
, -.

i'lij: A. !,...[

DwPal
Tnin,sfcrStudnif(

...aiinator

TViesdav, October Ig
9:00a.ni. tolrCKJp.m.

Building A

North Central College
I^'' g " ^ '
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BACC^IS. Health Service c.^.p.,n,.„
-.Ichol awareness week for s.udents slaff

itJniKlpprrv
''-'- "'-» In h,,.n,.r ..( ,h, „(.,,,

< " f:'«li,h.„ hrtuffn hi,.|,|,r.i.>
I

'

" *"(>< ru:ni,i»,,hr.wJen, h, .J,

"""Itf .lit

lh<-r rrljltd

" ii'-J.n.Jpinrij.

''" "- «!ijl i4.n hjppfn whttl

Seminar ofTered on sex, dating in the '90's
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Freedom of the Press

vs. the Rights of the

Accused—Where to

draw the line?

Editorial The Hirbinger

The tales of the young

and of the apathetic...

Kari Bi'ighon

Wi;' - - •.- "" '

•
•

' the prt>h

puoiii.

richt '

Hi.

prcH-!

Thiii :•

avcLiN- li \'H\-\ ..

Milk: :

,.-.•, !:.:-!-
. .., ,

privC'v^

1 lease "
.

'\

tjcvs svv . in i

.

',

,

,„, ,. i V t . ., > ... - -, V .i. -V tiff the

dcrc"nd;ini\ nahj m a fair Jiid mip.jrti.ii tiiry.

,'\l witai i-H»ni' ilfH;\ ttu: Imc f'viuofii !lk-

publtt;\ nghi-iO'^kn»>w and ihe rights nt the

accuwd ge! cnnscd''

Ills ccr [J 1 n 1
.

. > he a. d iftlciill task li>

impanel a jun '-t>n, Svtmc may

even argue tha: i<( the trial

-whether inmK-cnl or guilty -is already

Uintcd, That isn't jtistKC fur Mr. Simps»>n

nor for the victuns

We at 7"/i«' // ihink the tirst step in

relorming the system rests with tfic media. In

this era of chcckhtMik jnym.iltsm. a return to

basics IS needed. The aura of "monev for

mHhing" must he cr.,iil!eated from the

profession ol lourtialism. Journalists must

have integritv .ind fv protesMonal. whieh

ineludes not p.,iytni: lor ilieir \UirK>

We must all fight lo (-" ' .''

guaranteed to us in ttie (,

means comprnmiMfn: r.itiiif;-. .TtiMiit'

dolLirs, then s*> fv it.

YOU CAkJ^T

wy^

MEANWHILE....

DUDE • Fggg

iHaibm]
staff

t lUck. kini Ma/ur.

..I.'i.

.E«ltlofi«l Boaid

Genera} Infonnation
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October 7, I^H Opinion Pages

Humble pie goes sour for poor OJ.
Coincidence or planned setup? Only the jury can decide...

PiMnodMi ...
- ' . i

1 iv'^'urTx- iimorsv ,i> uen* <>) i.

'hJ'V-^:' ; Ip.jr vrrs M,M-.., .fh ihi'\ .
1

.»«irw: .i,Hi 7».:i 'i'^n'"'"''' hui It s nitp'UXjni ii. .ij«.h

fvci accMliMtlly driiff«il • <W- Wl^rT- «r bif*. b' '
1 A hjj liJf. iH i VKlim I** (Jiai rht" bhi'iilc'rv jrr univri .

>rr aHd 'iMt II aUMl iM elKf' fk (Milled •Ital -Wr " ^— -*^"'* ' .« h.ni ." •
1 .!, .n'f 1,1:- (-. irH.i^h.«Ul ih«MU(ih ihrtr mji\ n.-thc j .-

lUui |iiciui:.«iiinrK:wii iff mm-h n«:*c ..- .-r>r iJ*»!iHi„ Ihrtr vhouU 4!*,i^v he ..t i/. '«,':

! A'tullv "v** : re»l ihitnf n lliMn iiHtiiir'lf tlN«' r^if V,. . )V I ^t-r ..n ^u..,1.,.r Trr:,il irnj fhi"

1 (nunit SwfCJhf ' *'rm StU'.

•n lllr iBfTllfTTalK^BTTfiBS '
. Ifi "T^ [,. r

V\Ct CJ'ml .AilC.l- *hv .li'UhT (h.ll L'l.i *: t

(M amrW 1 m<".iT rwi.i.hijihlc iha" '^ii.'

time (i« UMidfer iin:iF9|;> iia«r <i.'. '^^'f'"'"-"!! *-«" W'K.;i. j-'r-',..»»j ..l,Ti.n.k ..iy.r. * '! ".: .|....U^f>..l'^..H>«. lunk, liKrcJifttrtTUii. rr,

J ii$Kh A<tK:.i4iffi')ut"«« ««f' ^el^?W«ILm^^^ IS a hyjirrunii*^i.ul . ''.rii

<d*n*ntitraru .irr (W'».,'ti»..ilU ii'i*i"«i..r,yi-" ..(•iitm.li nine *>.""^ '- .ii'ttir i-Hi, n,lrt«i«f she !
" ^»ttMM 'Therr ':. . . -

. .jn,yj uniprrv'lK'uMr Ivrfi i1 mv 1 ikr rhr fimr I Kiuk'ht ...i.

bu>.< 1 "itwriivul l*l> with thf xfciji <irxl m-* . n'y Sf-'.WI*. fi.nn

..^ ^:^m lift.
.

,i.i.]fy i*.i:s irit(«*Tm. slir"i,J Ilint iiiClH MMTVi i"J ''hf J W'-n tl

ixiifk Jitvj? ipMff^n vn cjaJI llM'aiiiir iNf *tk
J.
iK ».« !'' i^«f Nrt *5i.t» J !...

- ,r .ffr.- 4i:ir If' ;. tr«.i.NMW(|tl<"yc**tJiry^ Its.

Real men use soap and water

C't»m«'*tl.hHi.r J.".. Ittfc,..

' ,•!- !...
.. imr Uui^lhrMmc

..^^

LEHER

t,i: 11.. kcut'i^- .^'i:

. turn wff fer'i

V^Um .1. Cvlll-lllI^

In the SopI, Z,''! iNMic o\ I ' .

ran a sii>r>' cruiltcJ "Picasso Sculpture

IXm.ilcii taCullci^c'". In that slur\. \u' slated

iivii 7"/:,. fijiitt-r fx'iiij; dotialcd lo the enllege

lul thai had been on disjilav M
iJic (lould Conicr. Tlmi is ineeirrect. Mr.

\"ivt>.ikcr donated a replica ot The llalher

thai he had in his private ci>lleciion.

In Ihe same issue. \\e relcred lo Karen

Sieltman as a iihrarv assistant. Her actual

title is Su[XTv isor ol the Circulation

[X'parimcnt.

llw Harbinger regrets the errors.
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Unsigned bands wish upon a star at the I.L.F.

$t Stelt«y

thhif
'

Comic Corner presents: X-men no more!
jQion Dcckw

turn, ikx

Coming in the next Comic Corner: Vertigo

DOOmSIOPATOUR FRONTDOOR.

1 M I IWJIlri \ Hui M ;Su..\ii\. 12. MM* \\l-.<:imc\l

COLUMBIA COUEGE CHICAGO

^^Bi^^^^M
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'

Sleep With Me - Fall's first love triangle movie

'. St>pp

r

_ —

—

wm

Italiannis

/lU

•llMMlMilitfW piwHl ft BiffW

TmiRviiwsm ieimg hud

1821 WtMc* OHke Sf»rw,^S<iilt 420-423i

Looking at
A Career

IN Medicine?
Look at SchoU College, too!

Be Afraid, be very

afraid
Chnt SHpp

Poeiry Corner

ll'lr I'Unill I lllllf

Twk DrlMi
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Museum dedicated to giving peace a chance
liKal .«•> MKl MilwMin tseji '|x:«t

,___ - -

^^ mMnm. •mdi cUrr-

(WaUliic llMlKS llM 'The ftace y,,r .„„ xtmt iiem.* i« «i»a.ti.

Mnwwn <3K) W .
llMaiO' in riii- „ vi up to mialw anaiii « tnrw

c^o) wmm ym lo con* ><«•<» AiiAitint (>•'>•> Miten I^M'm co*-

w.*. they tic>|ie yoo ai hm gel "• !•>•«««» «"<* •»" *» '''

IliM'i tacawir ikii' amial •-
wtm I ohn.')) MiMli iMic kic • Im
IwJtci jH lallRV Ihin • inuMiiai) w

(iri«:fcreii»<Jh»-«»i*»« Yniiiii«»*i«k

ilMtwitwongcoiit^iH. Ifcwrwf.ihrw

ltM"*l n.i mjap''

hiiu i> • l«;«i|(-iiii» •««mw< .1'

Die MMmM), iMl*a*w>ms|NiiriJli>it>r

miiimiii" 1 1'«; f.tlsiht "'l 'ntini'iirM**

Ftir" (hau Ik KneattdM »lhiim <>f emuit Biu"

friw It llvjl firwalai slum ifcalJ «»
*'lt:h>lwlrark:»l(K:iMt. <^^f>''

lt« ite i/unriM *tm. mini "A fc'!

t. i>t a notliw

Check out the personaIs...next three pages

Gateway to Joy a

good opportunity

to find inner

peace
FccUbi Uiit your nlf tmnff
•cnbatuiKup? HarparColltit

k fnad to uuhhimc tht Mw
"Gatnn; lo Joji" |»i

'

»ti'— .

rroatMl. preMtM of

Is.

"Wt Hna^t llirre wen irork-

t mil iMMi-workiiig wnmrii la

the ctHnmunity who would bm-
cOi rrom this prncram. " ssM

il Ndciictft AdnHi-

llate llcMlrick. in*

tanatc xMl namiRlnf dioiccs

Out wHI nlDnnand freeOk iBdl-

y^l. ^fyWismT^I

Project T.E.A.M. (Together Each Achieves More)

Volunteers Needed
to tutor 4th, ^th and 6th grade schoi'l students

All ^iibj.At'^

Willow fk-nd CiradeSvhool in Rolling Meadows

(across from Don Mo> KeNtaraunt)

from 3:0^ - 4:(H' p.m.

e\ fr\' Tiiesda\"

beginning CXioK't IHth througli IXceniber 13th

Pick-up an application in the Student Activities cittKf (A33b)

or call extension b242 tor more information

"I -
' '<

I --I

a

rt

i ft,/'

\

till. M hi.lii!cv«part/tVjlt iiirit'

i ... a pp Ik. It ions on C. till pus

Wc II W- ftcic on Morukiv. OcHibc-r lOth

^.(Miaiii. 12 :tM)p.m.

Building: A

ir you miss us please cat! SS4 KW4 li<C!M-.

OPENS OCTDBER 7'" EVERYWHERE
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til hfntwr
'

Classifieds
HFIP WANTED SERVICES

-.f) nil n\ii

\»\

\i I

'u I,
\i\i' -I---.

Ml MM- i\v.

I ! MlM'sT ]UM)KS.V

\M)\\\\\ RltM>l ^

sr\(l rR\Kll M(K>N

S \ i H \ I (IN

M,

H(M>K> \V.' •

•'"'^

CKtSl l)M«.»N
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HICK

VVBWIll T\tK ATA
lATKKDMI \BOrT A

I'l.ASH

fMS
SHfKlt IHltil M'l-I'l-^

fi

FOR SALE

ROOM.X'iKS

i 1 \\ I'!

H. .M '
^''' '

AITKOX •

I Til ti'K M' 'l I

'

(I RNISHFU M'l I"**

XMJHl 1\<.CALL IRISH

M
wokK

OR AJ

HOME ItW....!.. -

nil ci"! 1'

.1 1 Ds sl"l I i''

I'M

PERSONALS

^^^t n< nv:-
V\U Mi \ IINI IM .

KIM KKMViM'tKO'
I'HoM iHi I \um
l>0 ItnSI IHKI 1

lIllM.SHWt IN

(HMMON*
V«» l\ 1 AMHORH

(ty,::y.\ ri \M IF IM

(HOl'tU" It I

<,(MH>11X K l\ vol R

NtWHOMlS SORRY TO

su YOl l^:AVETH^
c•o^l>o

KAKI

. )\\ HOI, 1 \ ^''I'T

.kH*

III! I \K1> S HANH
Sl'KVKSOl lONKKN'S
I'lKSONVl I HF. ON

Hl|. NEM <;i-KAl.lM)t

CLASH
>i(n SHOFinWEAR

M)l KHAIK l)OV.N ALL

Till I IMF'

LOVl. \1 \V\VS

vol K Sl( RFJ

AI)M1R1-R

lOK S\l F o\i r>l 1/

M 17 SK.N M'l'H"^

> -S' Hlf.H \M> 1"

l.ONfi WllHTHE

EX< FFFIONOFKEN

AM> A FFW F \KT1FS

IT'S W MOST M-W S-;

s,!-. io\ \T IHFHARI)

[t \\(,! K Ol t IC 1

KFN

HOV\ ISROSF'i \NY-

THL HARD 2 BANG HER

STAFF

KTSAA ATTENDEEZ

i)o\T ^•oRGErsMO\^'

KFXl FFAIIFRSHIF

.\M)UBF:vrHF:Kl lls'

CLASH

HICK

1 WANNA ROl FIN THE

HAY WITH M>1

LO\ F "VOIK SE( RET

AinilRFR

FMS
HOWS FHFHVKFD

FOTATO'

TO STFDENT ACTIVI-

TIES

ANOTHER ICK^ CON

lERENCEFl rSOFT

SCANIHE FAST YEAR
TRCHHFE

WHCM
YOl REFIKF A 7:

ORANGE PINTO WITH A

BROWN DOOR TRYING

FOMERGl *»NF(1THF

INFORM A HON SI I'f:r-

HlGM^'v \\ \OI DONT
KNOW WHAl THF

HFFF, ISGOINON-
IOVF AF,W.\YS

THEHARDM'^"^''
HER SFAIT-

TO MISS MANNERS
111 uilVOF WHERE

loi t:\veyolr
SI*(X)N'

FROM
RF OF PERSON

U IK M

WHEN""!!

MEDIA TRAMP

(K TOBERMST IW5

SOMEPLACE IN

ENGLAND
1 WONDER WHERE AND

I W ONDER W HY

MAGIC MAN
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(lASH.

V<»1 Rf HkH): I KAH
ISOl K NKH I'lMf

I)A Htrs

LiZ:

IFOKnOTWIIATHE
(ATVVOMW.SIIT

KEN

TITIANA:
HAPPY AM\KR.SAKY
(»M»rH(H THF\I».

MniKDA^ S<)<»N WE
Will BK KK.UHKR
AND AWAY KROM Ail,

THLS.MAYHIRMIY
BE(H RS
TAMI IN

DEMINY:
MF ME VIE ME ME ME

ME ME :;;:::;;;:

FATE

SQIHKY:
DVI «UK ilVlRRED

AM>.Sflll>HKROEm)
EN(;i.A\n:

5150 HER BOY lOY

TAMLIN:
WAR HEK VNYTHIM;

IHRIH(;H THE
.sgrn;(;iA i |\> s

I AIHA .'

illlWV

r'-B(»V:

TR\( k •». I:«H

NOW
iM.mi.

BONADl'CE,
BONADICE,
BONADlCEi:
HIH IH

HFY!
WHY DO BIRDS
SIJDDENIA AP-
PEAR? HIH?
TITIANA
__

REMKMHER
THERE LSNT

ENOICH ROOM IN

THESHOVVIKFOR
TWO. OR IN

THERE?
P.O.D.

TNT:
vol SHOllD MOVE

INKK-EIHI^R

Personals The Harbinger

P^R^^ONALS PERSONALS PERSONALS PERSONALS
TNT:

C AN Yf»l BEl lEVK
I HA I IHEY SIIAl KEI)
IP THAT ONE YEAR?

P.O.I >.

STACWh
IKINTlJOrOEAR
WITH THE R-Y MAN
WITHOI'T ME AND

THE<;-MAN.

MANDV:
FIEND ::

P.O.D.

NO( •»:

imhh oEOKBoco
I,IKE \IH Vkf H)K
R<MOI.ETSI'(H<)

THISWOtO
((MO

TITIANA
iriONOl HA\K AMAH

FETi.sH!r!!::!::

TAMLIN

riTAv r \:

Sff I'yHT fUmhHt \l MM) K)()l>'

TAMI IN ONK Hl(, HAkM) CO] \TO

FREE BEER
—^—

—

It's not here . . .

But the opportunity to make money in a fun-filled resort is.

We offer flexible hours, discounted golf, tennis and theater.
Ah*\ worldwide distounied hotel room.s

for you and your parents.

Une up your new job mm and call our Human Resources Depi
For an appointment a! ('(W) .','.4-,;;,,,^ cm. f)i42

AV>fTtotts
Qncotiuttirf

Rrmrl

1** «»w m ntm^ oittM-nmny €imi'\-**'

Grab an IBM PC

t399 t1499

'tram' tmmm,

wwiii [iiiiiiiiin "Ilr^r

Bin .a,
I jJYI [M-r>..,uli..m|MH,Tl.,r...ll.'-,-.,i„|

U..I r.m IK ^Mgi' .itivwli.-r.- II. Ihr , .-ntiiinil.,! I ..<

diinn-tlir I'f'MT, >, lu.ol v....r lor .. "i<'r-- }ft j '^j*
.a. ii w.i\ (l>,,s.,) ..I, ., r.„iiul trip pim ha>.|. li, pt i„

llirtll. I .ill il» IihI.iv.

I'ti: f.lan^. ,/„ , ,„//, <l,.!:,„. I lur „ stu.l.nl inulp-i.

'^ To order call today!

DirA^18(y) 426-7341
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A REFRESHERCOURSE
IN HOME ECONOMICS

Persmials
pJifell

TtAOMMiaEowona
OOWUISIIMK.

LEarth Shane

A Great Start Deserves A
Great Finish.nOMWUJMIRMNEYHMPER

COUfGETOOeWL

Fiiui iw widii 5.1)00 trimmer
m4mm tlnady kxmm • Ikhiil
IW^wKjf

^
if one of thrmmm

' TIm Wiliaiii tamtf Hirjw

(or Wi
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. •
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inr)"
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!o arraudc an appotntmcm

ill Int (..impus i»f vour thmtc

call (312) „lt.2-,S(MW.

PERSONALS ~PERSC)NAi:s^
MHIVKRANOKHI,

C(M»I.BEA>iS,N()TJlSI \

PUKASI BITAHAVOK
i.if>

: Auso A PRun V
l>IS(;« STINt; DIIT.
n zz\ VM /./v

SKCRKT A(;K\TMAN.
TUI-;V'VK(;iVKN YOl'A
NIMBKR A!VO TAKEN
AWAY VOIR NAME.

WAKKC)

HIAIlll^KSMfASJISI riui
^"1 will Hf I.KAIIIMIM

HtH IHKI NAIkTHKVHIll
l»lt.A» AKIN vilMin KIHHiv

.^ 11 IM. A

FRKKBLES.
IS THAT A BEE OR A
MASPORSOME-

THINi;...

MR. CLEAN

Volunteers Are Needed!
for

Thr BrJdKV Voijth Advocate Prof;niin

Voluriki r\ ;irf maiLhod with a same stxcd
yoiilh age H 15 ycarMrtialcs fspctKillv nmlcd)
Six iihinths cimimitnicni. 2 to 4 htmrs a week
Rrs{v>n\ihi[tiies

* 'o tv a rcsfH.nsthlo role nuKlel for a

PilLitirie 1 ownship youth

'He J rnislinp. cimsiani fncnd
Ninr hourx i«t iraininj; provided by thi: Bridge

I <.r iiifornialion call lisa Hiuison-Bratin .'»5»-749(|

Don'i Forget Sweetest Day!

Ottuhcr 15(h

Pamela's Flower Basket
has nnucrs for all ^Dur

"^U N'i'rthvicsl Highway
1 .>;.i:inc. IL «XK)7

meniion (his ad for a fret- ballcHin wiih your order

The/mV/*' of ownership.

Yuu ran «M>f it

iarvrtj

<-iii|ikiyi-«- of

I nilwl AiHiiit^.

VikI ri|Al iMiw vou can
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\Miim'% ItiA iiffiMltiri.
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.
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The demise of professional sports

Is 1994 doomed to be known as the Year of the Strike?
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Students polled on billiard conditions
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Harper Alum takes 'Tinsel Town'
Reinhold Weege returns to campus to tell how he did it
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Literary magazine celebrates silver anniversarv
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EXAMINE

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGY

A^.-'," m Medical Techractog) is worth -a dmcr l<;>ok» The
Dc|*urtnKni nf Health and Human Sen ties (WtilKts ilui 4ncr S<) (K»i
no* jttta will he croied fur m««lici»l iei:hiK.|ogisK hv the vear "^KXi
The prirfcMion ^Aim llexible work s^hcduks. a % iJe varlely of
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Illinois juveniile laws need

changing before it's too late

The past week has provided us yet

another example of childhood gone

tragically awry. On Thursday. Oct. 13,

five-year-old Eric Morris* life was

literally thrown away because he

wouldn't steal candy. Eric's accused

killers, who are 10 and 1 1 years old,

threw him out of a 14th story window as

retaliation

The paramount question that should

be on everyone's mind is this: Where

were the parents of the accused killers?

Both children have per\ious felony

arrests. If the parents of these kids were

not properly supervising them (as

previous felony arrests would indicate),

why didn't the state step in? Why
weren't these kids under DCFS care?

Here's the real kicker: Even if these

kids are convicted of first-degree

murder, the state can't sent them to jail.

They are too young.

The law in the state of Illinois will

only allow criminal defendants who are

13 or older to be incarcerated in juvenile

facilities within the slate The slate cm
place younger, violent offenders in out-

of-state facilities, but placement can take

up to two years and the expense is

outrageous.

We at The Harbinger feel thai the time

^ right to reform the kivvs regarding

young criminals Far ioo many violent

offenders are getting olT far too easily.

Eric's death should not be in vain.

Editorial
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Thank ytm for
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Vi
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kiddini; ahwul Roing

herirrk. diMi'l ytm?

Think \Kaln
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"Bhic Ughl Special
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I hf note was not
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opinion to yourself
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Remember N(M>N
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Vour all sold to the
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.loe-

WcMld you like a

Coupon?
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We've been mentioning that we
need a Sports Editor for a while

now. Did we mention the

unlimited expense account and

company car perks? If you are

interested and have previous

newspaper experience, stop by

A367 anytime for an application.
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Annua! IVansfer Week hits Harper this week
Variety of services presented for transfering students

(jflT'^ *''f^

ttafw OoMft «
riMpteWMftitaniTaMlar. .No«

.

•«MIITfeiM*f , N<i«. fO. Mm of

ilt fMMMl' «tllMliCt Mt lit utm
pbmlmtklttkigh.

MimifmmkimkMmwn

ctinm iiMiitliii. TrMHfiat Vtek
|)<V«I HMIMf 'Mldilll* clHKt 10

tM •liMMli III lot of KiMnll m

IJ4 AmMlAitf fkw tftt*

fill |NM|IVIMIIliTUMIiifcrW4MI
lit ID k)' Ml omIw ikt «l«ic pw<«i
cMiittto lla*^«iiMlMii."C«imif

ittd. U'« dm * pm$ dMKt f«r

MlltpS Mt Menu tlMlMI.*'

'T1m» ptopMi ia flute iaft

tMMlliifacitititesandnifaiTKiDon

iIMIcmIiI heMpM lo HMfKf sta

ilMs viKiplH'IO'msferKi • (iMir-

ymt colltie orii»Miiiy

.

Jtamtm Week it <ln4|nml «•

UM. •mkniiCM CMily Mlk HI i«|>-

«CB 4il (May iMfMeni col'-

InfoniiNi^ioam he otilatiiad.an

many di(tecM istnei inch it nnit-

mf viNiler resources, nekclinf: a

liMHfcr Kbool. deciding on a ma-

jor, tklrniuning if course credil

will irantfer. rmoncmg and mak-

ing a iOiooih trMMUon Tlieic will

alio he infimnaiMn on bachelor'

»

detra: ofxioat for sidail vludrnts

"I wamto go.' sophomore Ingr

Kvat %md, 'To tee wlui other

tclKMrii hive 10 officT. and (o help

mr make my (fecision
"

There will be aFour-YearCol-

iege Fair in the Buikling A Stwiaii

CfHler fram 10 am to 2 p m cm

Nov <»th

rhis IS :i chunce fm ilMlentii lo

ask questions and gather informa-

tion from the owi KXi invited col-

leges and universities from ann«s

the United Slalet.

Anyone needing mofc infor-

j can call 925-6522

G.E.D. blunder lands college in the middle of testing controversy

llaipwO

(he MMt or a

ccMty «tM« Mvm

T«M.t&ED.>faiM:

HIMBdCnHI I

SiMknitiai(im4lir'lH.liM.Mm'

l» MU W tspKt 'ItlMllli' Hi 44
s. In July

pmti'

iMv, ilotK mM' WMiwIly ad*

1 the mt Tlitt i< dnne hv

M SerV'Kt Rcgim of-

wkkli it 'headBd by RiiAiiHl

llirClMh.OMiN> PuMic Schools

tlMMC iHNbiiti who look ihe

nil in Mny wiH now kn«e lo (o

fli ilie pie|MtitttMi piucvM a

and frube ilic intt

af

Honors Society undergoes change
UMoGonMn

Ihe H-iipei CoHcft Honor So-

mtf m m mpitmitm to «tam

initMia wliO'ftMt Hintinyciw lake

on.die ev:ira'CnHiM||iroNn0:nptt|Mm'

«lk«IUirt wlMck iht'cM Int W nf•

ilf M* F.li/.atieltllMI,llMteil%

DIKaixoi (4 the c labto «ae«|Mi(iiMl

ttudeniv Mvi ihcu (lAilaaiiplly M
u> "he flexiMe twd. odmil ai i

HaqpartenHy. If at

aiilytMW'<if'ttedttmc<:tMetin.hear

tlwOM Nil he adinniad by otaiM-

ing avpRWrt IkM EliMtWli Hnti

Ittnliy fipMMx «f di* 'Hnmm pn>

tmm Bting ladncwd mm Mk
HoMf Sadity M (ta^ illow* a

sectHWKdeaignMllDcIl

runher ralike mi
.' ' Ihe

ii^uptf CMMIIM'' IliiiiCMr

^HX'tctv iitfwf «Ml'(9fiitoall(|«iii-

fkd«iu«leMi

In Mdif 10 btcoflM a umiii*'

bir ol itt HOMT SociMy . « iMMleiii

MMtBHi'il Inm iwoof liK cimii-

I dlwcdy out of high

•Ctoalb)flMvn«atle»la :< 5GPA
«• a 4.0 ictil. Mnt '" <lbt MVMB
pacent of Mr gMtaMn (Im.

or. as aa. riMiMivt oMhod. ikey

mny4Hdlfy by feiwintabiyiw-aw-

^ leM now* dKn ACT com-

pomie KOfC nMH be atIMH ISOR
iheir SAT <.Mi*iniid Hut nam he

HUKtor am*. IfOMMtfyeiMiaMi

Haiper Madem wwh to tpattfy.

dKy cando toby haiviat a) 5OPA
iM 12 wuMf baia» «( coMair

crNViffiannt. or oMMMnc two wt^

m* of nwawndniMwi fnun

iona nn can^ici. ibc :lln«ii Sod-

tiy ekvis ttndem (ifric:cn. CMMc
Madny. ibe -44-

''(S Preafcit. le-

*(Our phtloMiphyl is lo

be flexible and aiJmit as

many students as

possible.'

-Dr. Elizabeth

Hull, faculty sponsor of

Honors Society

itgnnd fton her poaMioii mccMly-

AccoMttng lo Hull. Madny' mitfei
tlmni biita«i«e she Cell 'that her

CMtiCiMMk in the nuraing ichool

waa fatbindiin—iiimonBow ha'

MfiHCft Oi Ming, att tMncwf In ine

Honor Sotiitf. Mmkiy itnmint a

'vny cMbiMiaatlc' inemper or itie

Hoaor Society Heather Tollenon

baa flKffmi Hp to fill Maday't po-

siiKiii. Olter GiHivni oflKers in-

clude Vict -I'tes idem $ief«n

PaMhMR, Scc:i«ta(y Norm MM Jr..

and Ticaaamr Oandetae Pcden.

: a nMUbcr of the

idnHicqnncwae.

In ad-

dition to tht' |M*stblc added

coiN'iewoik. ffiMdents tne awo tiM-

INCMl to pankitMle m activities

i|Mniaed by the club On one re -

eem weekend, wveral ttudent

memtW't de\i i>ied mosl of i day to

clcaamt up the Perimelcf Road

area, arannd caniput. for "Make a

tNltaence Day" They wbmmed
iheit M>ry lo Tkr 0aih HrmU and

re awamngatnponiic. .Acconl-

mg lo Hull, their imem was not to

win the content '^ponMired by the

paper, bui lo make IVniaeiei Koad

more enjoy ahle ft'* Nker\..|oggen.

and other people who use the path.

Another goal whtcb the siu-

dnlt ate hoplnc to achieve soon i>

lo become involved in the Illinoit

Deparimem of Transponatioo'i

"Adopt- A Htghway'pnTgiim The

pto« to adopt* a nearby

lOfAlgonqutnRoadandtake

IttponMbilily for keeping it

, According to Hull, the Htnor

Society would be eipected lo pick

up irath ^ong then"adapted" high-

way approiiinaMty four times per

year However, the laid that the

aie highly emhtisiitiitic

: program, and as a lesuit.

they woukl probaMy go out more

frequendy to pick ap traih. The

prapmal hat bica wbnutted to die

Village ofMaline.Miri isctmently

ofNcMi IDOT a|>|iiov'ai.

M«HONCXSpaoe2

The leiit IS given otxe each

OMh al Harper, aid Harper offen

a piepanliiry class to refresh stu-

dents' memories

Acconling to die E5R ofTice.

IhecMay pomons of the tests were

hM. ManWkk's office offered no

e«|it—iinn or apology for this

mmbap. only a refund of the testing

fee

TlieG.E.D. teslifdencnedwi
second chance for students wtio

have not received a high school

ibplonuL It covers all general aca-

demk areas including math, read-

ing, social studies, science, li.S.

and Illinois Constitution, and En-

glish

Transferring credits

soon to be easier

The tllinokiCoQBaniityCol-

tege BoOKihaiiofficialty accepwd

• nniiar icfiMRi provkbig for the

>a»ieran«pianwofcollegecied-

in.

On Sept 16. Ihe Board offi-

Ciilly approved the IBiBolc Af-

McalaiMn Miiativt Hwac i. tl

•BR adopted by die higherhoanL"

laki Ivan Lach. ICCB tmerim

tsccutivc director "It's now in

Ae procentofbeintqiiaoved by

'Ikcmie.''

tnder Phaae I. die ICCB it

lying 10 cMtdnute a ganenl

CWTKuhiniofconiiei from iwo-

yaat ichoahdmwin beaccejned

m nHMl Male public and private

Ibvr-^iear aniversitiea.

classes with all state universities

both public and private."

After Uk ICCB approved ad-

apialianofthe reform, letters were

sent out 10 each university 4sking

if they wouk) accept such a pro-

poiaL The colleges were given

the choice as to whether dwy ac-

cepted it (The proposal) or not,"

Ladi said "The cuneot leqwote

bat been positive."

Once the ICCB receives all

tcsponses, and if die teform is

meet with a majority appiovaL a

general cuiTiculum will be out-

bned. tnafcing it easier for two-

year mdena to natfer to four-

Onoe Iliiir I it

nnae II. whichinclades panebof

faculty members, will eiUbOib

die lequiied coutiet to ilefiee

Ri*eterarna((hey win accept

from a paitKiilar

Overall impleroentation ofthe

changes ts set for Summer 1991

Lach said that will give ichooit

! to restracQnc Itaeir

i tothe
"Noar tyt aie Myiai

Check out the special

Transfer Week section inside

New*-! Arts & Entertaiiimeiit-4&5 Opinion-6 Transfer Week-7-9 Ciassifieds-lO&ll Sports-12
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YickMi •«••• Mil

ItaM nHiiLilw orwahaSMkMiMM'* fir'Ohm^t<#>!«
Itofl« «il k«pHMMd to te 'OlH»L* in BaidkiK1> K it to

Tw> iMi —Ml' *» ici n. IX a n. a».i
ii«»—w»»ym.«*>wiiii iii i aymiiiiiiiii | liti

tiUaMidMlOOl
I iiiiw^il III twj irtw wrtr TlTtiW T r 'irr

iiimtoiia iniiiiiwi«7fcriKi

act <M bw «Moi « 92^45*7

Ameiioui Sinokeout rivals Thanksgiving for November acc«riades

fieii to TlM*i(iving. i» the most f»«w» Thursday in November Its the American Cinc« Society s

AiqWM MidtoK idMBMlMm

OUT opportunity to quit smoking for 24 hows or to lendi handGrc« AmericiaiSmokBom November I

W HMmme «ho'< trying to quit

!!»• you ever ia»d/Why bother »loppiii|7The danwte it alre«ly done." Wii»g! Your body begiiis

M lepiir luelfis mkmim yov nop tmoking.

t IS y

-Within TOiiiimnii ftri llie last cigarette, blood piessuie and puliw rate will decrease to a penoo's

mirmai rradii^ lod MC. ind body temperature of extFciroues will return to a peiwn's normal.

Within 8 houfi. the blood" » cartwn monoude level will decrease to oomial and the Mood wUI cany

the pcrton't notnai amount of oxygen

•Within 24 hours, ctaancet of a hean attack will decreate.

-After 4« hours of ooo-smokiog, nerve ending will am to grow bock. Things will tiwll and lane

- AJIef 72 tauis. braadnd mbei will start to leiax—breathing will be easier and lung capKaty wUl

iflcreaie

-Within 1 10 9 months, cough, sinus congestion, fatigue, and shortness of breath will all be reduced

•Ten y««i alter your qui I. your death rue will be appraximalety the lane as for those who have never

Qail fcrthe d«y 00 November 17 Just take one day at a time. As days turn into months, you are on your

way to living a longer, healthier life'

Slop in Held* Service. A.%2, anytime for smoking cessalioa infocmaboo. On Thursday. November

17. kxk for the Great American Smokcoot Table. Student Center BuiMiog A. 1 1 :00- 1 :00 Tips on quitting

smoking, quitting aids and smoking suhstitules will be available.

Time Management Seminar offers assisUnce to procrastinators

Are you bouod down with end of the semester deadlines? Do you find it difficult to juggle the

responsihliliet ofschool, home, and work> Does It seem like there is ju,st too much 10 do and loo little time?

Time management techniques can help Come lo the Time Management Seminar on Tuesday. November

15 7 .M>-8 » p m. A241 Sue Overland. Wellness and Human Performance faculty will provide you with

tips on how to icl priorities, organiie yoor daily tasks, combat procrastination and avoid overschedulmg

yourself Time mwagemem is a valuable skill thai can be u.sed for the rest of your ti6e.

Ben and Jerry's bribes blood donors with premium ice cream scoops

Haipet College andLileSouice will be sponsoring ablooddiiveoocampusWednetdiy. Nov 16 from

8:30am toJ:»pnnnBuild>nsA24: Ben and Jerrys Ice Cream will be on hand scooping out icecream

(or an those who donaK

92»4Mt

AH the news that fits, we

try to ^vini...The Harbinger

Honon
coTit foim pQ, 1

dtKU'ssions of ii selected topic for

ImpilMinooaiplcdftariheii

' Society mMw on

Wutton^iy aAunMMMis ii j |^.fli. is

Ioo«t239. These medini* eon-

liM of dub business, m well ai

Fof eianpb. during dK wMk
of Oa 24. ihc Honor Socteiy Md
adiscHssKMiof mysucism Auyoae

withing more informal ion on

Harper's Honor Society ihouM

CMUact EUiabelli Hull. fKally

1 915^*23.

We wanttob your views,

so Write DsaLetteiToItieEioi

Lookingfor ajob?
See this week s...

Classifieds

THERE'SAN
ARMTOF

CHOKESOUT
THERE.

The Army Experience

is vihjable-whether you

choose to get it in the Active

Army or Army Reserve.

Bodi wiU train you in a

wide choice of skills...bodi

can earn you thousands for

college...both will give you

interesting experiences widi

new friends.

And both the Active

Army and Army Heaerve

wiD help you gain setf-

confidence and respoo-

sibility-quabties tiiat wiD

give you an edge on life.

Let your Army
Recruiter help you choose.

Call 708-893-7550

KALLionCANK
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At 58,395

entv of mone
7 oil 11 K ave

left for qas

At 44 in PS/Clt

'ou mil it not need it

M ttio V-ottpc jeta an EPA eil. MPG of 44 la tke ciljr anJ 49 on tk» kijkw.y.

Awarta»tT ««'•'< ^Artro I roia onr end to tJac nest.

AnJ tk*t • witn no deduct ikic lero. . none wkat»ocver

Melfo «'0«e» witk fi le kuver aicittance.

L new tk t- n*we'*t Geo. M.« CkevroletyOeo dealer ».

w. k now •oret Vriire u» I - tr«:»l\ 1 -»O0-A»-«l-a -iV noK,

CCT TO KMOW

im e t: 1- o
. IL^nM *t.«in.«a. Owkl •nr A-rf«.*l! ii"
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Arts & Entertaimnent TheHnbiogcr

One man finds out the facts in Pulp Fiction

Ood'

af]mi«ltoa«fMiarhiir*c«ioiM ton. Mantilin. Thr Iwo ciwt

wati(Jt«ifmiiri]iptt,rnwilo- pMfei twice in Ihe movie, kavmg

a Wmmttmm KUkn % OHorriMBdnd. Idon'twimioM mmt Mm of whil to rate il for ym. but oac of them

BMlfjroalMiCB'lHMiiny won't be 'Suyioi AUve" . if ym
nflitllidlkA«li0pN9VBiliowiiHM hocw wImi I mran..

MUM Hood flii MEfc. TUtMmc ltattKiandoaieKCll(«jii<>

iiMiilKiH«Mak«rhMit iailiistaaB-io-bec«liliiLT1iecM

^tim $m €mmn ttMm tnmtm iMailnMlhenm^ ActorS

id Bfucr Wtllit. Tnvolla piqra tekm playt VinceM'i
|

ViBECi«.atlii«*lM knows kowio Mat.* Bible<|M«tiis|ikilata|ilKt.

KMi PW rraoi Smnu^af Nlfikt liwr.

piid M dirow I AgM by VincHit't nakc* • brief (

Tvammo hiimelf Acior Hwey
Kalel plays a chancw dul is in-

credihly simlai lo onr he piayed in

the Bcidfet Fonda film. PoimofNo
Krmm He it a wise-cncking

'clean-ap' man for d>e mobster

MancHiii

Wiib his iituai swiylellinc fi-

lamedwiitiiMeicsiingdialogariod

plot twists Hr keeps an impartaiu

pan of the Tilm from us imttl the

end. finally lying up die looM ends

from the thfte stories thatmake up

die film. The only loose end dial

cimins is die sailcase. What dc
hell is in diat case! It got my curi-

osity going and then lefi me h»g-
ing. That wis die oidy thing diat I

didn't like about die film. I figure

il has 10 be die same diing diat was

in die tnnk of the car in Xe/>o Afuii

Right about now you're prob-

^y expecting me lo give you a

rating. Ifyou rt^ly need some son

of grading system, then I'll give ii

to you Pulp Fkiion is a four view

ing film For diose of you who are

confused, diis means i wotdd tee il

four times, even at fidi price.

Klub Dcutsch will have a candy sale on

Nov 21 in buildings A and J. They will

also be eolleciing items for the V.A.

hospital in Waukegan. Drop off new or

in gcHxl condition books: sci-fi,

mysteries, spy. westerns andbatb items:

aftershaves, nice soaps, hand creams

and candy.

Literature Page: Coming very soon!
OlMMlMlt been held mi hmbo. I have not been ing<iniing all

yrw woiHMfNi MWiHWliawraaiit. TniMlie HV'IbrllM inconiicnieace. I will drvoie a whole page to die writing laieni

MfoiKMideni^Mlttjrfr. nmm4mfmmtwkmt»mmiBnfmrlimttrmcekKMedm\it>7 Pleaic do not submii

y<M( oriy copirt" Make all MbnaMionsittdieallailioiiaf Kai BiiclMnior'laion Decto.Thank you. and keepdwse

We'd like to

ask a pint-

sized favor*

Give blood.

Give blood this summer. Call LHeSource Blood

Services (or an appointment, (708) 296-9660.

Or visit a donor center near yoo.

ufeSqurge
Blood Srvtces

J/1 LAKE FOREST COLLEGE
is a nationally rtxoRni/ed institution that is.

o

LU
Q.

<
I

.# ^^

/ / .^ /^
^ / / /

Z
UJ

• diverse student body

representing 48 states

and 29 tVweign countries

• well-established internship

proRram centered in Chicago

• rampus-wide computer

network system

• llto 1 student-taculty ratio

For mi:ire <ntom«tK>n. contact

IMalt l>llii*H. Canrdbialar of Iramfcr Admiwon M 708-73S-5014



Moiisters:The hidden truth behind the myths

... fWi.
4iri. atf Siri CM itaail liMyf

IMnLI I

«•
Al jnkai Mde. IMd Skal mkH

aa4 fMwt ofksow mw. Aa n-
phnMa ir jm »il. of iht ite
mi^mimm* ct homr m «m
a^j[^^_ mgi- T -

. » - !_. . ,. . .^v* im MHpBV MMI MB WHh
l»ei'

flIaiafiiiAgracaMio

ciyiaiMiaiafMoaiiad

feM dkklMxid 10 aMl life
».--. r^Mim-
Wca.iikciloak«aM^-

nwp Oi CEn 5>nrrr or a FrUay
the IM movM. nl leD me wlw
ywi we. Mom peofte who Imvc

MM iteie movies wiB tell yva*M
Aty« AIM mUk iwn^m b«-
liiVtilaiNagaMlevil mrn tuch H
R»#)r Of JiMB in hope* lo live

aid Idl te ttle iB aimher sequel

Skai AMktf exptttimi thai till-

dcneatb •( all. ttv "tlstKr" filoM

wneabisflerpiiiposc ThetefilnB.

•cconivg 10 Skal. provide ihe op^

PMIMily lioraiMeKentiio uaJer
"*"'"""

iwiliideMbiaaaK-

I can uperieoced wiiboM
adMI Miiefftfeace

Ooe more poim Skal male was
regafding movies iha( weiE a leac-

liaa 10 itie social cUime of a cer-

laia era. For example, in the 50'i

pcofilesaw aO sons of alien movies
<tm depKled our neighbors from
al»»e! having hig. wide eyes and

««|MByln|e swelling heads This.

as Skal poimed out. was a leaction

to the large "conmuracatKin shock"

Il« evef>tine who was hvmg in

Am hme received

People were just getung TVs in

ihett homes, and starting lo he bar-

raged with images and information

like never before Skal said that itr

aliens were a reaction lo wh« te
called people's "eye/bcain over-

la«L~

Ai I watched htm ^leik nd
heard him give his thoughts on the

different horrors that the movie
screen has seen. I began 10 tee the

movies that I was scared lo wach
asachildwereacroallyreactiomo

the times in which we live.

Now thai I am a big boy. I still

love to walch horror movies just

for the sheer enjoyment I wUI ad-

mil thatnow that I have hraidSU's
speech. I not only wonder at scary

things that go bump In (he nigfal,

but now more importandy I am left

to wonder: why?

StarGate : Two hours we will never get back!!

I' As yoB' cwMft SMrCMr
JmIom ' 11l««mfi ii iif« ywr itym iiidii aiMi me. la

Can. I woaMi' I b» Mipriaed if I see

Mi M »hmn Sctmn nmrr

Efypl. Wc

mM it m>m Omttum, m

(iidohwawihnt itwMk otter

Baky^vcnM

to KaiNillB,. how cai t |Mi««irt
•tplaia vfeai aniMM lyaAolt

For ttoi* af yoa whi* *»*

wiU cafMa iM toL

laOia^

iTTtett

lialiAai

i»(*ii—TltEytOrilt. Guest
•>iai.ki*?'nc lyatel is die Eye
tl mm,M te E|c of lU The

areaht

Taft aboM disappaiMii«. I

had beta hjifMxl ap liir wcaki
mw mi^ Ikii movie, i |ot aB
PMtid up. <k<ove in rasli-haar

MAc dowMown. wailed in line

twai an hoar in dK cold rictober

air. and dealt with Mancow's
MoraiBg MaAooae. aU Just lo

we Iks movie

I thoaUni have holheted

h dMa'i luve k> be Uke dm
Sl«i<Marhad lo nadi potential.

SkuGm, MCM't latesi ic-

katchadtoaKticaipR-Riette
paMicMy. rt MMUiag «ite a

oed Milcf caa do r« • diet I

pw«« • qaick releate to ihe

<ftai|iAMtBsaad video stores.

So yoa get Ihe Idea «Ml I

ihdn't like die movie. haii?Gaad

dKtaada
•f MMim iMd by Jack

O-Nci (Kan Ramal)htad iaMdM

JkaiGair Mars Kan Rwneil

aa Col. lack O'Neil. James
S^adtr at Dr Daael Ja^son.
Md lay* DavKkna a« Ra. Thai
caai hat aka* ihodd he eMN«h

loiany ifee aame. It's noi.

Tlie baaic premise of the

movie revolves around the

iwsate. which anis out to be a

IMMilMiaHidNr galaxy Seems
dnt tfv Mcieai Btypliam wen
getting a iinlcexaaMiiftnti help.

Spader t character unlocks die

portal, and ihe adventure begins

My big problem with this

movie IS this you have to practi-

cally be a Egyplologisi lo under-

stand (be allusions liberally

sprinkled Uiroughoul I mean,
come on' I don'l want lo have to

do a rescareb paper to understand
aauvic

My tecood(ripe with diis cio

rmatic eapwience is die utter lack

of aciiaa. Maybe I'm belaying

die fact dial I'm a chihJ of the

90«. bw I warn 10 tee more sus-

penic. mane iotiitae. more m-
lion*!

I musi give crr<ftt where credit

is due. however, andcoraplimeni

die wiiiers of SurGaie. I loved

he dry. lavcaslic humor ihrougb-

oai Maybe it's|ust me. but any-

one who can look ar the only

penon dial didn't walk oal of a
lecture and atk "Is diere a lunch I

didn'i know about''' scores big

points in my book

One last word about the pre-

view which 1 attended I was stock

in a lliealer wiih a bunch of imma-
ture egomaniacs whom had been
given paues by Mancow '$ Morn-
ing Madness All I can say is, grow
up' Where is die logic in rushing

the front of a theater for i-shirts?

And a note 10 die McOorg Coun
Tliealer*—on die right side ofdc
dieater. diineen rows fixMi die

from, second seal in Fix die vm-
reii? The next person who nps a
pair of Jeans on it may not be H
niceat I was...

Get Fwwnotrd hy

Degrees
Cftwrf nmr Omm Comrm...
IMacovcr htjw you can earn yimr^ drirrr wwh rvrninn or
wttktml cla.'ur* suiter! in

yvm mitkktu achtrdtilc..

WadMaday Nm.9 S-Jm^m,
Sm^ ttm.W9-M*M.

SttaumtHsfn i'< n'p«i»ait" Onwr i

(7W) 24O.iat0

efc
North Central College
xA^iaviiii iiiimots

Ghosts found in Drama Lab
AM

AsMacu Liirewa. atsoctaie

r of speech, lold die au-

The most attractive ele-

lofaghcKisloryisilMesa

amoom of eleme« lo

invoke a mpoose Ju«t as it

poMiNe » be scacd by same-
thing you don't we. so a is pos-

sible lo be haaaiedby dw briciest

eik;ouna» wah die wdcnown." I

kaew' daswa* gnaig 10 be a unique
expenence Tht experience Iam
speakmg of was ihe sold oM
IMar the Har««aM«w ghost
story

drama lA

iby si|aiii|a wag
I a during petMn who Mb
I M» grata more nme m dM

world Armstrong held the

aaiSenees anenaon by get them
involved in the singing of

'banaicrrules Herttotietwcre

! as well as humorous
The nights second storyteller

was John Muchmore. Charpet^an
speech and communications.
Machnme told two brief tales set

ia a place "where ITOs abducted

tithemienmdienwmmg " Yes. I

am referring lo the South
Machmore as he slipped into a

taadwniaccen aiddialect, weaved
tales about a ghost wanting aiodMr
pair of underwear and a priest's

dealing widi a haunnng

Cimi ghoM gators were Oie

premnc of Tight Days of The
Gator" presented by Patty
Kalanqutn. Speech Team Advisor
TTiis slory dtali widi mysieiious

> on a bayou As we find out

er. die culprit is a guuit galcr

The most energetic perfor-

of die evening came from

SheliaaodJohnQuiit BothShelia

and lobn had performed oral imer-

preiauan in college Tbeu story

was "Mi Tilly* Seance" by tF

Benson. This tale was a humorous
look a how one man deals widi a

fiaudulem psychic. In his experi-

ences Mi Tilly lewm. "Dcatti is

not deadi, it is die gateway to life
"

Jenny Armstmng took the stage

once again for (he finale When
Armstrong look the stage a second
lime, her presentation was unset-

ding and haunting She gave hfe to

an Australian folk song ^mut a
werewolf she had heard as a chikl.

Nothing I can wnle will recreate

tf* feeling ui that room as she loU
die tale One factor th« was unique

and refreshing about Armstrong's

stones was Iha all die women were
vKtonous in die end.

tinder the Harveat Mooa was
a hauntingly

, well crafled presenta-

tioi ptctmied by die Speech De
I can't wail until next



The Harbii^er

I just don't care

anymore...
Apathy seems to be an

recurring theme on this

editorial page, and this week

presents yet another glaring

example of apathy within the

student body.

On Monday, October 31,

Program Board presented a

free showing of The Crow in

Building J. The only price

requested for admission was a

contribution to the Palatine

Food Pantry.

Out of a student population

of nearly 20,000, only 11

people showed up for the

screening. This is not an

exageration—this number was

verified by the Program Board.

Involvement in student

activites can only enhance the

college experience. Activites

which are fun and benefit the

community take place with

regular frequency on campus.

The Harbinger urges the

student body to get involved

with the social life on campus.

It doesn't take much effort to

make a difference.

tMi

AM* I

CtrrHHot.^

Gt«|Ma*Uyoal

. . <0|MSk

.

' IcwtOnfttiin

Opinion

Brainwashed by advertising...

EdkrMIM

OK , bjr now we've ail Men
tboManoyaitlet'i-By-io-kwk-at-

nwch-like-MTV-is-poHiMe ads

for llie Sega video game v/mam^

Y<w know, ihr onrt thai have jerky

amtn movrniems and hxid. iiii-

iMimyi—igm 1 1 f milaiim Urn ii

aatf BMI-Hiail I bave been uying

ID figure on whM rtie comiMny ii

Mtenfi^ 10 lelI—videogame* or
Valium. I haven't come ap witti an

I »aw one of tlioce iiKanity

nddled «it IM liighL ll liHraily

made nr nop and<Me my head

The ad wat pmhtng Zero Tolei-

ance. "Ike o^ Ooooi-like game

lor Sega". Ink iMueaBy ii was con-

doning, even advocMing, die heart

wietKhing violeoce we tee in our

wcieiy everyday

I now want lo sell my Sega

I amnol one of ihoM naytaycfi

win believe« dial the advent of

video games has earned the decay

of onr KKiecy Thai it far too Mm-

yiiinc ananswer Nevertheless, die

vUbo gamei (and die advenisiag

Mdmicil diem)aic an^^frdwHor

loi^iety It's a (nelly icary nflec-

RirliiOieafyouunfamiliarwidi

die game Doom, it is a Tenninalor-

lype coiifHiier game where the ob-

ject is lo destroy anything thai gets

in die player's way. A player can

choose from a pledMra of weapons

and can even choose lo he immor-

tal H was agame meant to be played

by matuiv players, and for the most

pan. it is.

Now. however, similar games

are being manofactured tnd mar-

fceted for the ht^me rntenainment

iymems such as Nintendo and Sega

This is making the game much mcwe

accessible lo a younger crowd. Ergo,

the advertising is geared lo a

younger audwiKC

Thr ad that got me so up in arms

(no pun uilended) shows a player

weaving through an apocalypuc

nighnnare. blasting away at vari-

ous boogie men. while semi-sub-

liminal messages are flashed

ihoughoul the coirunercial.

The ad hypes (he game ai a cool

way 10 "deal with reality" by Nasi

ing away assoned anmyancet. and

stresses The laM "stress" is a shnll

voice harping -CLEAN VOIR
ROOM'" The player promptly

blows away a had guy and says lo

(he remaining blood Main, "Misled

atpM."

Not only am I going to tell my
Sega, but my kids are never getting

one.

I can see it now. Robert

Shapiro's nent high profile case

will be defending a kid who Mew
away his mother because she told

him tocteanhisroom Shapiro will

use the highly controversial "But it

was cool in die commercial" de-

fense

Scary thingis. die kid will prob-

ably get off

What cotporaie genius dKwgllt

din was an appropriate ad? And

how did (his ad make it on lo net-

work TV"" ( 'imdom ads are "inap

propoate" foinetworkTV. hut this

ad isn't? Something is wrong with

this picture

For sale, cheap One Segasyi-

lem, barely used.

Think about it

Eililor's Note:

Ai ofpress time, the cnmmrr-

cialfitr Zero Tnleram-e had hen
altered flighily. Instead of shivM-

mg al the pntmpi 'Clean Your

Rtxim
'

". the audio mnv says 'Did

\ounantfnrswithyour burger?',

with the \isual shoeing the player

kHling a hadguy and staling. "You

fnr^l lite ketchup " Is this versMm

really an\ heller^ I think not.

O J'3 Lf^ST CHANCE,

wvj EX-WIFE.
I + wo'S -H^e

OWE-ARMEO-

T^o^f would
expU'in -me
ONE

blood3 gloveiy

iM. Can. Aasif Hussam, Clare Michelm. Olivia Lisac, Ian Ferpison.

IC«lhy Belts, Pete Prtibft, Guetty Aiftwl, Paul DeRtibertis, Jessica Owens, Ahsa K.ir.ibalnikova.

HoHy RushafciA Aadiea Hemki. losh Harbak, Oris Stipp, Bill Karr, Randi Ruchalskj

&t tinfi Hi
TiKr MiWihii'ijj^ •llMtiiidani puUicaltnniar Ihe H«r|wrO)llegfcampuscommunity, published bt-wwUy throughoutthe

jMa eiBtpl <lmt*% hoMay* and final eiiaans. Tlie paper is distributrt fiw lo all students, faculty and

THe l li»>iit|ii "t id» purptwe is «o provide the Harper i.-oinmunity with initirmatian pertaining to the

Mi Miminding oanoniraiy.

npiittioourediKxiais. Letters must be signed and indude a social

upanimiuat All lilten are subject to editing.

«tf ttrvieas advertised in TV Harkofttr are not necessarily endorsed by the editors oi this paper, nor by the

CadhlMatiaManarfloaidafDtreclurs. inquiries should be forwarded duecdywtiwadveniser, and all puithaies

TO fluawun Of vnt cxmwuBKt.

—- ' « -- UUU HP.I •"• ' ... - - - A II ' --
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Knowing what to ask helps when speaking to representatives

li»e?

5.» Whai percent of smdniB

I for thnr sophomore ye«?

6.) Wka«ettei
a yoar edOtgtl Do ym bave nqr

WhM mt die elm nzei''

bypcofciuonior

3.) WIM it<w tliM mi'ir

8.) WlMKoppoRuniDei oic thae

for iieMVcb? Independent study

'

Slady abroad''

9.) Are there iiuermhipi for

101 WliM kinds of clubs »d
ciiviiies ire there? It there a Greek

tyileni or other Mcial sororities/

IfHenriliet?

II.) Do you have an hoDon

program?

12.) Howistbejobplaceineni?

Will I {Rt assistance? How do stu-

dents fare in their applicalioas to

med/lnw school, etc ?

13.) Do you have career plan-

leeQuMHenapg 8

COLLEGE FAIR '<

Colleges Represented
Wednesday. Novtmbef 9

10 00 sm • 2 00 pm. BuHdtng A

»*W
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ST. Mwrs eokitcti <n
%". murnn ooum o mmiiiot* - urn
tt mam-m-nmmmm m
vt nmmm coucst . m
ST. our cnuM mh
ta«r M'lwn wmmirv . t.

aMii0iaii.iFr.f »
immeN cauGf

.

u
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Transfer Week
COLLEGE FAIR '94

I

•0 I • ' f

I

Four—year

college fair guide

given for students

The following guide

lists the colleges par-

ticipating in transfer

week and their location

on campus during the

college fair.

The fair gives stu-

dents a chance to ask

college representatives

any questions they may

have regarding transfer-

ring to a specific school

or university.

Contact the Career

Planning and Personal

Development Center in

A347 at ext. 6220 for

further information.

c^zia a

T Sf:v^-'-"='*""^"!?!!S5!^a3

14

Transfer

steps offered

for outgoing

students

I.) See a counselor to begin

developing an educatKMial career.

2.) NaiTow yourchoiceoffour-

year schools a.s soon a.s potsiMe

Transfer information materials,

worishops cm transfening and vis-

Its hy college represemalives may

help >ou in this process.

.^ I Obtain Che cataIog(s) from

the school(!i) you are considering

Mid become familiar with their gen-

eral education and your majorana
requirements.

4 ) Approumalety one year

before you transfer, contact the

school of your choice lequestiiig

an application for admission, fi-

narKial aid and mfornulioo on

housing Note any deadlines ibr

mum of applicaUons. fees or irwt-

scripts

5.) Ifpossible. visit the schools

thai interest you the most, talk with

the admissions staff and/or advisor

in the department of your planned

majoi

6 ) Submit all necessary appli-

cations to the four-year colleges/

universities ofyourchoice Request

that the Ha/perCollcge Registrar's

OtTice. A2I.1. send traascripts to

them

7.) File a petihon for gradua-

tion from Harper College m the

Registrar's Office no later than

midlerm of the semester you plan

to graduate.

g) Have final transcripts sent

to the schools to which you are

applying.

Index to transfer special

• Undecided Major

^>age9

• Transfer Week Sdied

ule—seepages

• Compact Transfer

Agreement Info.

P0^ o

(This tansfer guide is

made possible thanks to

the help of Kristen

Comoy, Career Special-

ist)



Transfer week schedule up and ready again
»FIW> w '.Hm 9

III "I
A,

111

Ml

ifm^fjm.

rA.1

•a«.-2|

2>.B.-J|

A.lmaa«2

|A.I«Mi2M

,nm.W

liaK-lli
117

II olm.-! I

14) bllM^wlipravMi«Mfw? KJtari?

coot (ornipage/

flagMmlan?
I&>

- WMBIIlBBWflHwalWyMilMli*

CMl(li|

the IJaltMl Stam.

ilofadpyoa

I HM financial aid ronai

I tow lam tktm out comctiy.

VmttiMtd atoal ;«ar carwr palk?

Take • fkait carter invcnion! lo

lai 'Mllfli ftmr itroagtst rnnlfciaal

, Learn about your cancr
rlnriltamltHaMor
(Ikal match

(AlMatrtJ Nov. !•)

L'adcddcd ^boM yoor career path?

Takaaitort carter hivealory lo

lm«i%Mt jfoar MrsafKt nxatfoaal

ra about jour carter

r trails and fet aM of

•ccvpatioiu that match your tailcniat.

(A1h> orreml No*. 9)

I Sinap; Fnrfr ftmrfr

Gt( adfhc frma forBMr Harper

I what to do
ral the four -year

Compact agreements ease transition for students
The foMowiwc ichoaii have a com-

tBTiiaiiat with Harper.

IWjr acnpi the A.A. or A& i

Ctlip. Lal»r«rwi, I-

• EaMera IMMii UalvcnMy.
Charhima. l-«»-2S2-S7ll

• Covcraort Stale Uaivcntty.

Uahtnily Farfc. ITW.S34-9MI

I Stale UahvnMy, Nor-
aMl. l-«M-3<*.247a

• Nankera IMaaii Urivcnky,
DtKaMt, l-SM-««-3tSI

• NarthcaMera.ChkaflD, 1-312-

• Saataawa Stale Uaivenily,

SiriacfieM. l-aM-2S2-«533

• SoMhera lUaoh UahmMy,
Carboadale. l-«t«-53«-44e5

• Western IWaoii Uairenilr.

Macwab, l-3M-2««-3IS7

MORE!
...CHOICES...ASSISTANCE
. . .FLEXIBILITY. . CONVENIENCE
nw CoMg* of SI. fmtcM oflM* mam ways, tar you to mahe Ilia inoit

of your coMti flducaiMin.

• TmnaHir up to 70 iwMiaar notirs.

• Ftaa ttanalar cfnllt wakiolion.

• Oarnmim* tlay. aoanHn ma waakend courms.

• 25 nminn and 2-»'2 mo^fn in Praltssionat Arts (ApplieO

OifMiaUoim Manapmani and Human Rasource Man«|c«nentt

and Compular Sdancc/Oacttoncs.

^tou'H ptcaiva ona^stHina ctxinaa4in( 10 aviMiiflla liansGniJts* twip

at. caiaar goala. taiact cour*a« and otNain nnancial aM. niMcl)

may wchMlt MholaraMiM of Si.000 to 13.000

Free Transfer Credit

Evaluation—CatI a

transfer coumalor today

at:

College of
St. Francis

The CoMgi TM Works For nw

Lcim « toult dmci fnn top ptoftinonah Spctxliztd nvifon in Aducrtiani

Onfn / 6k«>4c- Oaifa. Ilutittion, Inttmc Dmyi, F«l«on 0a4n, Uwai
MtrdMndMnj • MnuftncM ^rmaht wp lo 60 otdits lo«>«d * BFA a>

BA dqwc Spnnf ittio bcflra Jtmiify 9. 1995 Otfvt Cjutoj

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

401 Monk WitMA A«MC

aire<fQ.llMM 60611

1-tOO-351-3450

Woodfyd Bread! Cmiumi

10S1 l^niicitt Dm*

SctiMifauil. Ihras 60173

1 •00-314-3450
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Transfer Week Special

Scholarships available for transfer students by colleges
*T jif I f i lhiTTIiii i I in HMiiirit«<Hrt<iiiiinlrtirhwhnfclni nriihlili ti ,^ ._ . . ^ . .. ,

laHttuic of T«cluMli0

I Ftdrral Stnct

,IL6«6I6

CaMKt MickcUr MiUcr

^I^M73•2S

Roa«T«lt I'nivenlly

Albert A. Robin Campui
2121 S. Goebbert

AriinKton Heigbts 6M«5
Contact Kiruna Maddiva
7W-4.17-92M

ICnllcfc

,ILM2«I
Cmtma Raiph Surrnko

DIracttir of EnroanKnt MaaacemnM
TW4C6-I3M

IL«I«2S

3i'IM»'NH''H I

»N.MIcMgMA««.

3l^fl54M•

A place for undecided majors

tarter trfdi . UtHtat the camr Hvirjr whkk baMH IM

Mp jm taylin iMncn aad coMagn aitai Ihr cwpin. for nan

KlMicinhiafc Iw and wide and

nnwr Hnda moie valuatale

hachelac't depce than ihe one you can eam rif^

here u Hoowweb Umversny.

In fms. Rooaeveit is among the wfM aflbrdahle

ptivaK coUcget in the union — apccially when

fou cxmiidcr Ihe wide 'langie of flnancial aiiisiaiioe.

wdtiding ichdlaiahiiiat amulabie lo trmaieT jnidenis

of aOaiKS.

''The sains

of education are

never lost"
#

Franklin Roosevelt

Roosevelt University
The diff«r*no« l>«tw*«n

where youmiit to be

Eadi ipcar. hundredi of oannnuniiy cdlcse

pudiaics niMto 10 Ituoaevdk.. We'd be Ymfpf vt

hdpyuu plan your tnmier and give you iquicfc

evaliialion of your waiuirr ocdis.

Hooandi oflm aadentc piograma inbualoeas.

tthaal' ana, tdencxi. 'iDuaiic and cducaiian. dais

tdaduki a«e <lBM||ned lo lit your adiedule. whMber

ytat'ie mmSB̂ achtml ducii^ the day, evening or

WMlmd VMi an avccage of 14 iMdoMs per

daiB. and our linH^'ininded Ibctis on leaching.

yoiil icneiwc plcity of pcmonil aoentton fram our

nM^iRy inBinDCfiL

r mudicmild you gattilnaia RooKvek

' VW our AiingKat lfci#«> canpus and

findcMii

Zlil S Gocfaben M
Aifuwcin Heigliis, a 6000}

mm 457-9100 en

.9400

V10«^^''^..«<**

X-:
5W"

ANY^MAIk'«ERV40B—

3T.OO 13.«0

L»«nDIDWWajam OHUT

1
Sup*«b Ccn«r PrspoiaHon

Accural* CouTM ThmttofObNtty

' Guorcinte«rl Junior Status with

A.A and A.S Degrees

' 2+2 Programs Avoilobie in Tech.

Piep. and Transfer Areas

' Fun Sefvice BeiMf<Wa( Comput

'! Adiimsion

1
1^ ^hcmi.in H.ill

'Km Vii-st AiLinls Mrxfl

M.Kiitnh Itlirr.iiv (,|-oS-l5>Xi

wMWestern
Illinois

University^
..B* I iHivrJuimrii
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ForSak Hdp Wanted Personals Personals

VOaSALE-
Crv

€ (TMMJV-VTW

POKSALE-

(tUMMio. Takcd
HHTct for SAwB. Cwi PlM
VnnMh (7Wa5*-4*23

Help Wanted

ll ilit.WiBg.1

Bvs fiwriMW'i

c, A3AT, sr «

Kara MbMMlW MOKEV
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Why thr hell do I haw
to be misler Piak?

Became I taid to

Al
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to any Harper itudeat We
will print anythiniHahMMt)
you wisli to ay. Foronre
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Editor

CXJNCORDIA UNIVERSITY &
WEST SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF NURSING

Bachelor ofScience Degree Program

for

Transfer Students

wko have cmnfdeted a minimum of 12 semester hours or 18

quarter hours t>/ college credit.

Ifwu are interested in our NLS acciedited program, call the

Admission Of^e and ask to speak to Edward Pryor, Director

ofAibmssion: or Tania Demerdjian. Admission Counselor, for

additional information. Phone (708} 383-3901 or write to:

Admission Office

West Suburban College ofNursing

Erie at Austin

Oak Park. IL 60302

(RNs: cM about our Completion Option Program)
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You didn't believe us when we
listed the perks of being the

Sports Editor in the last issue.

That was last week and now
they're gone. We're still looking
to fill the editorial lob, though.

Stop by A367 and say "I want the

Sports Editor job!"

Alternatives to hockey strike explored
What a short, strange trip it's hecn. and one I wouldn't want to take again...

lonFcfgufon

''
• 'wilHJ«|iieitw

ten pwMNli of wrt ccmrm imo ni\

oir 3Ka tii»:(Tr*rI "riiK WUlriflf

IK smtr ihr

r , :mt know

•i(V>. :\hmti thaw Iwinjt att

M eth;:j*Iw(Wi'(i(*<'ll

'" !or nifiT IhiTt h.ilt

thi-(if.H'i Ndvetnhcih.i'.kOirie

and gone ;>ml m^ or«e [link ta<.

httn dropiwd "n ih«r N.i(n'n..I

Hnrkey tj:ajiir\ rrjtil.ir iraxm
We're vi^rejd^ '^.^m:: lo misv out on

a full teiiMK). which » had eiKMif h,

N« rhey havtn' i even decKlei! on i

dm* K> tliwt plsiym; whitf witl he

Icnorihcieawin Somrom; told me
*.«! tn^rr ,' •

'«.i|)'y ftipmg
i*K)*ii «» : 11, jrnmcu.. I

ihfWldrC.nJ .1 '-IK.!.

Well. I icicd !h.u jnd ii iv» .

milMilHK Ntn ihiil I con t rriiii.

inind jeu. Ikm I kepi t«ttins d»j-

<i*-ied Fir

fret "fhr

.ind ,il! I

net

mm «>««• iiiikmwn ^psire fsirmj

individual wIm> i\ '.tci-idenially'

Inciiininif Iheciew.ilicy dwwtdn'i

Ity K> ocsMiDle Jti»i uikc oft the

gtovei and ihro* :i fe» trft\, put

Itiem <io*n Uii the couiW-

Thw *«n» like a gtiod wfea

until you think jhut ttie lack of

letCTee* in de«:p »<»«:», You can't

coiim on tme of ihem tmnpinp m
wlien your ptovi-rhi.il -.

IMillnd ovei' yptii hcol

Aflei liMi Imic t«.>ui ol »il«j

imtfimiliein. I ined to ftiuvh the

h«* The nc\t thing yon kno»,

Im veeifig link puck* tNHince

wound hei ween ihe hne-i. I decided

ihai aflrf thi* Nmt of ijiotis depii-

viitton imluccd l»alluc»n«iu»n. I

needed ii hreak from my hix* I

wrni i:»t H:i Hauler' » gy iranawum.w
plajr oofnttMtkisilKiU. irynu wnild
like to jom mc. and olh*i>. call

'<*n I
'^

1 If I itnd fmt Uk Imhiix thai

tl't open \ iju'll rrcd .j (tholo ID

and a copy of youi ciineni \ched-

!i:Okt 1 W.|^ .11 thv ,.

I.i> h.iNkflh.ili II .i;;. ..;
^

vf

«ii m- pl.iv vou knii" »h.ii l

;rr..tfi

Our tram didn' l Jo m> «(• I Ici >n -

Mdertui; that I med check itv Kill

haidkn at they came up the coun
After one or i»o foul calls, rny

it'.imni.iie» .ivkcd mc to take a

hiealher they did prctiy well with-

out me. w I decided to call it a

nijht lleftihe.£.vmai«>n<lPM.biit

iliUn'i even get o«l of the paiking

I.'i imtil 1 1 Ml hecauie I ihoiijihl

:
V .1- J Aimtvom and 1 hiid lo

tio lot

After tellingmy jiilfm-nd aNxil

all Ihn. vhe decided to ukc me to a

Chicago Wolves game We'll have

lo Willi and see how that turns ixii

Mo* that I have hoird yoo with

jurtimtlher hockey column, I'll start

on sonielhing new. foothall Yes.

foothall. Ihiii oh no Amrncan sport

»i<h the British name The spun
thai looks a lilikt like hockey and a

I- I'coplelellmethai I

.'tm.- fiHilhall lopel

ovti ilic Mt.-kc, hut 11 isn't on
enough I ntrd nijhth hockey

ujmcs, highlights aiidc<>nmK'ntaj->

Bui I piomisod I vvotildn'lhaipon

aKviii ihai m) Ici nic try lo get l>ack

on !r.jclv

l"he Naiioiiiil ltToib;ill Season

IS halfway ovei and »c have some
inieicslmg results Only four teams

in the NK" have winning records

and Ihe \R" Centred has a four way
lie (in second with all the teams at

4 ;ind 4 My favonte learn, the

Philadelphia Eagles are 6 and 2.

.iml in second place in the NFC
f-.asi. behind Ihe Dallas ("owKivs

'The longtime rivals play cich other

ofK-e more this season, so the con-

ference title IS up for grabs

One of my roommates, who
shall remain nameless, is a huge

Cowhoys fan We're talking a

blindly faithful Ian. someone who
wi}uld paint a bine and while star

i>n hischest and bare il at a Decem-
ber game m Green Bay. Okay,

mayhe 1'm going a little too far. but

hecanbepiellyvtK.ilwhcniiLomes

lo supposing his team I can only

Iwpe Ihat the Eagles will » m so I

won't have to suftci his rapier like

comments at the ineptitude of my
team.

Th»' local \n, franchise, the

Bciiis. have f.illen io4 .ind 4, .niai:k

dab in the middle ot then division

Ifyf>u;uealarn>t d.iieam, iiu heart

goes out 10 v.H! Aliei w.ikhing

Ihcm. give up two touchdowns to

ihc Packers in the fust half of the

lloixl Howl, I was disgusted.

Kramer, the Bears on apain off

again stanin;; ,|ii,,iicih,Kk, had a

pitiful pcrtoiinaiice, praciitally

handing Green Bay Ihe game When
Ihecrowd siaitetlchaniini: for Steve

Walsh, you knew his daw were

iiumheied When a crowd Nt.iris

calling for aquaiterhack ofWalshs
stature, you know you're m for a

long game The Beiirs eventually

did put some points on the boaid.

but 1 think Ihat ihe sianing leam for

Green Bay had been sitting in their

hotel rtwms watching Ihe game at

thai point

The final word lot the week is

basketball With baseball ending

their season early and hockey noi

even starting, the players and own-

ers agreed to pl,iy then se.ison as

usual insiead ot hickeiing about

money Fot those of you who care,

the season starts next week.

Sports that make a difference!
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Registration woes force cold, wet campout
jKJff sporty

Stvcnl

tMccssnytociapoaianOct. 31
' f lobcaNttiMdartheline

of*iew. bmiliey

Ik safety from hn car phone and

loM liirm the was pitpm* and

Haipn. exclaimed. "1 was ihocKai

m ite. lam coming oui of high

idiool

TttifMlowja^

'Hm ao«id bcfM vnving «
apfRttHMtiy 1 1 p IK. Hallcmmi
ailfel. ^Miiii* ilM raa and cold

•WMhtf then uadMHikad bten
told hy HariKr (XMMialws lo be

tuR aodiet IB ilM«aiiy: howevcf

.

•MMn hU Ihem -Mrijr" waincx
jfCNMI 0INNM|||,.

TliccwncsiMMttMMM wcra

waned i*mm wHiWMt^
. tom

Rjkdil

*t} lun*lrf Ihr ^iliialioa W|«n
•awxT*• Madmi fdnhty «lioM
It IM n dM MMlni for ««««
MMM. MCWily VBftwd.tMMd*
li« ickaeri Mt-adnlMMn paNcy

taNwMllpaMdCMa
-TherMMMVWIMwtHl-

neubcMi*Mi«M«a|jr.kH*tH| ,^w

1*1 tvcn ta » in w oae iltt

It mm enU. I mmi. ii

mm railty coM!'

Raktl 4|iiMiioaedl *»'! two
dqit • ]wir. Why cMi'i ttcy )IM hi

I diM't know
~

"Ttoewai

HieywoiildB'tletheriii-

AMar makiag <i» tmmkie of

pmrnmaifi caraptng out unpte-

pM(L *is year RolMH CMK pre-

pumtl lad a doiini ilwiiiV li^
tndinil Last year by die time I had

•aeiMd dte twilding. my Mmket

MMinRoMH.dii>apm-iaii*-

limughi 1 was crazy . but when 1 (tM

herral 1 13)). I was the founh per-

son in line"

Sopiwmore Dennis Hafforsaid.

"WliBii »« go» here I ilaned a list

: itgave a written documen-
I ofwho lud been m line, and

il was enforced by ihe cnjwd. Then
once Ihe people signed up. diey

could sleep if ihey wanted to
"

According lo Kevin King. Pub
lie Safely .Supervisor. "It was pub-

licly posted Ihe buildings would
not open uniil fta m. We did not

have lo let them on the campus al

all. but did so as a courtesy ..If we
had Ici one person in. we would
have had to let everyone in and ii

wiwld have become a baby-sitting

procedure of escorting each slu-

dem Inone-by-one"

King explained that "we are

looking ai ihe siiualion lo see ifwe
can avoid Ihe (Hiisidc line in ihe

future I am hoping ne will have a

solution by nexi lime " However.

King believes ihe line isclearly not

the rooi of the probkm here "The
limiied number of seals is why Ihe

students musi go through ihis n-

diculous procedure The main slory

is there are not enough of thoM
classes."

King also conunenied thai al-

though he, personally, was not the

one who made the decision in re-

ganls to the pregnant woman. "In

letrospect. she should have been

letin
.

"

It is up to die Nursing Ocpai-
meni todecide if there should be an

increaicinavailabihtyoftheclasses

which are m such demand

Food Services management
changes hands, attitudes
DeJonker forsees improvements in the near future

OMMIWIMb
"Hie conuacior «ai aol

iW«e K> uwlciiiiim «e are,'

MMfear. He
V Tliiy mmf tegiw » m— a alwalMid^'MnpiByfiriiMKMni

*''""—«»HifI«rColle|f» r-y- ' --
"-Tfiriwt himi^iiiihiiii

*<<l>iii Hk tOiiatH is a mam tm

iMi«mtil«M.liel

0f» ** MMiMg J (mtf atrvict

m

WMIf iHiid
lodial service

Harpci.hrtandie

«( Ihf icto«)i' » food'MTfiM

:

B fin WmMMIf MipilHk

AAb • aankti of yaai «Mb a
|iinii.D«tato'

yVtmllHritt.

, 1 •' AitailiiMB^Pt "We'w _.

njr»ieal Hw. «» look «w *• -t>M«'«eteiafea«:

hM 17 >««• ciyaiMMc in fM'
•Mvioe*Md lynidi • towl dnrt of

iai ckM ID At peopk who tiw

Ncm-243

OiM oTiic pwUcim Del«Nd»
Kwc'hed on. R dir km. of Harper's

tNWfcstmc m Building A Mi ibe

CMMcqwni 'ton* of iMim*. ia dK

cafriena Tucoumer ihe problem.

he new food serv ice manager said

he holies to branch out farther

lh« ja«l Buildiiig J and aciuaily

"oini. lo adMr biiiidiiigt lo ar-

captarediesiadents.''

Ddonler al«> stated he IS "try

-

iRg » bting in new products." arid

I open H> *ii||caii«i« oi any

chMmn dial arc needed.• W'hiii aboui prices '>

"Somt things are loo high,

and Mtiiie are loo low." he stated

XlMnges c uoiewdh (he martins
"

So far. there have boeii no
comrteim by mers of die fKili-'

liBfl'aCMMitdw tlMffl^ ill iHl hM^|l ,

•ccoidUiglD DetankeT. strnply be-

CMH dlere has not been anything

nmicenWy different The hours

have BO* been cut. and the wr
vKCf se at juiii as accessible as

diey •«« hefoic. he laid

Howard U. dean to visit campus
Dr. Orlando Taylor to speak to students

KoriMghom
fato> IrvCfuel

Dr Orlando Taylor, vice presi-

dent of academic ^airs al Howard
Umversiiy. will be at Hvper Fri-

day. Dec. 2. to discuss the aca-

demic opportunities avail^iie for

students at Howard Taylor will

address students in the new Drama
Lab in Building I. at 3 30 pm
Harper faculty will also be on hand
lo help students plan for liaatfer

programs

Howard University is lucaaed

in Wa-shingion DC . and has re-

cenil y built new residence halls and
offers compleie services for all sio-

denls Howard offers a comfdete

baccalaureaie program and is well-

bwwn for its medical and legal

hiMe prognms "It really is an

excdknt school." said .Stephanie

Bunell. student developmenicoun-

selor Buneli feels th« Howard
provide! "a gieai oppammity" for

students.

Harper is currently negotiating

w iih How aid lo draw up a compact

agiBeinem A compact agreement

would ease the liansfetTii« pro^

ens.

Taylor' s visit lo Harper is some
what of a coincidence Buneli am
Karen Keres. w ho is an insluctor ii

the English department, were visit

ing Howard on a trip to lecniil new

faculty for Harper

"Over the next few yearN. ihen

will be 20-.30 leaching position:

open at Harper, andwe were tryin(

to I cofflaci future teachen) 10 brinj

more diversity 10 our staff." Burrel

said Howard University's sluden

population 15 85% African-Amen
can. "Howardhashisioncallybeci

a black college." Buirell said

There are some distinct hen
efits for African- American student
who wish 10 transfer to a piedomi

nalely black university Burrell sax

that Howard offers students thi

chance to see African- Americai

people in "positions ofpowerdu
may not be available at a predon»
naiely while schixil like Harper.

Students interested in attend

ing Taylor's presentation can cal

Juanita Bassler at 92$-686l oi

Stephanie Borrell al 925-6.393

Opiiuoii-S Student Foni]iH6 Arts 4 Enteitaiiunent-7fc8 Featttie9-9&10 Petsonais-ll Sports-12
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Students forced to puddle jump

Aqme who tm evw nade

ir way lo Hmper on a Miniery

am day Iwi eipenenced (be

Imae-clilbng wiik froin the pat

inglo(ti>llKcain|N»buildinc» Bui

eacbycarbHwdSfnognw bnng

a t|»cial dMUnge to His trek I

vaamuidBdafttrisaslfoagh my

waywcian onOctobcf 3 1 . a mon-

MMn-MK evening with winds that

gam Chicago its nicknanie

I lowered Wn umbrella to the

•Ma* the runs were dnvuie par-

atdto^paaadmiat PetvM

caBy, I wmtd pack froai behind

By aabnUa IDHiiBe safe I wasn't

tonM

body t managed to keep moat of

me relatively dry with itieae ma-

iieiiven. but iheie was no way to

avoid those abysmal ponds that

foTOi in the ptevaknl low-lying

Mctiaoi of sidewalk that wnound
Hmpet

Expenencc has taught mc to

avoid parking in the north lot off

Euclid on rainy days where there is

aa especially large and unavoid-

aUeudrwdk cievarae.Many times

I haveexperienced the bends plung-

ing into this pit that couM make

short order of a Vottswagen.

Many of themne attilctic stu-

dents have allempied to leap this

particular puddle with fonn that

Baryshnikov would envy. Some

by nMMiag acmis the water in a

biblical fiehion. but their sandals

still get wet Other stop at the shal-

low end of this sidewalk lake in an

effort to assess the depth, trying lo

remember from science •-lass just

how deep a fathom is When they

begin to see articles of clothing

float by in the muddy mess, they

n^ize that others alteinpted tocrois

but were lUBUcceufut.

The final aitemative involves

walking on the grass anmnd the

puddle. But the geese have nuriced

their territory and students proceed

at their own risk Their tiptoeing

style is probably familiar to any

soMicr who has walked through a

minefieldThe most recent addition

SM PUDDLES on page 3
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hon will be made by 5:00 an.

If ibecaavw wiUtechMd^iirtnaiiibg aadctaaaeseaMxinl

ai an Hiwr aina. iliwlnlna ««< be mute by MO p ib

book drivt for needy

Cm* A«M books'* Bnnf I

itHfommat Mwcma
abMaidlivt 10bdp Harper students and staffreachOM tocbildMi

ia MaddiMtag Ibt holiday scatoD. The LMC it «kinB yoa lo bring

iKwboofestechiMM'arilatwioiK'HaiiiarlJbfaryc

Mw»e Township GmmI' Attisl^aice will distnlMle these

gMi locbilibm W'huMe fawjill cinamt provide gtfis for the*. l«il

year yoa gimnmiy coaainMd tivcr 2(M) new books.

WbHe ancb-tovad oM book* are wondcifid. every child

dmarvcs a new gift mraM jnii (or them, tiac hooks may bt fix aay

aft. either hard cover or paperback

Rrmemhcf -shair » fvn* wilh a ch»W Bnnj; y.iwr new booto

Studeiit Senate position still available

There is I senate poaMoa sMI' aviilaMc. at tte Life Sacnce awl

HaaMM Services Division Thue at* 7

1

vaiUbk in the following diviiiiMt:

You can look far and wide and

never lind a moiv valuable

hochekir's degree than the one you can earn right

here a( Rooaeveh University.

In hct, Rooaevek is among the oust affindatiie

prtvaie ooaegBs in the nation — especially when

you consider die wkle range of financial assistance.

including adiolarahifis. avaflabie to nanaier students

of all ages

'The gains

of education are

never lost"
«

Franklin Roosevelt

Acadmk EanchmtM and Language Studies

Busineai and Soctai Science

Censer for SwdeiMs vitb DisahfMti
CoMuaiing Gdacaiaaa

Life SGicBce asid Hnmm Services

Siudrm Develaf>meni

Technology. MaiheniMia. and Physical SeilSMSi

Wcnneis aid Hunan PttfomiKe

Inquire at A.V12. Sludeni Senate (Jffice

Your source for

campus news...The

Harbinger

Roosevelt University
The difference between

wher* you aro and

Where you want to ba

Eacti year, huixlreds of cummunity coUege

gmduam tnnsier to Roosevek. We'd be happy lo

help |«i plan your mnsfer and give you a quick

o^ahulion of )TJUr iranstcr credils.

Roosrveb ofTcts acadenuc programs in business,

liberal an.s. soaxes. music and education. Cla^.s

icheduks are drsigned to (A your schedule, wtielber

fou'ie attending school during the day, evening or

wrekend With an average of H student per

(ti.«. and our single-minded focus on teaching.

vim It receive pteniy of personal anention from our

l,iniln mniitXTs

H.)« iniicli rtnikl you 14:1m irom a Roosevelt

ctlutaiiijti'' V'bji our ArlintJion Height campus and

find out

A Hoosnch oonnselar will viail Harder Co0cgem
Ibeada^ Newtadier 22 froa 94)0a.aL «i 11:30^aa.

2121 S. GtJChhcn Rd

.Vrlmglon Heights, 11. i-UKi^.

'<*i-i3'-92a3 exl. (,i
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Student loan programs reformed yet again
New system hopes to eliminate most student defaulters

Catiqt^imWvK*

washington-ammm^ MMMng
flaacMl «d i( MctMinr for MMy coilcte

Mwinw*. no one «ay< Hiey Have 10 like II.

WlMiH dwy-M iMdlint for • I

«NiM||.for*«laM<vlHckiaaMr«ifl

ito' WiMam D.

LowPtapMii. wiucli

|(Ml!i wn Mtlowmil Ml ill lilHiumi

fim job aiey could gel 50 Uwy c«iM imke
money (pcUy." Kmin Myi. -Thms am
BKCiMttly ttc foii of kialMi nlHcttiai.

"

SMIk M.li<Mie moniige, Hk ar« plan

Iwrrawen a varieiy rf repay

<V«iani deMfHcd M> Til Ihnr individaaJ

TlMic opuom include

IMMiwiipfll PIm: Bonow-
an dil dtame *c iMiiiMl fiud pay-
o»ef 10 yeMi.

•raathveal Rr|M.rnml Ptea: A
(>OfTO«<r s momhty paymem is basedon his

IMGOtneandkm anwwt. Since

ia ixid pmmi0e. i«|My-

iiKome gtie\ upiHiilKllae
KTC-JtX\

•CMhMM RepayatM Hm: A hnrv

fvom CM ex lend hi- or her repaynwnw o»er
1 2-Mt y^r*drpendMg on ihe kimt amoanM..

mmtm tmm kwcr moiMhly paymemsi im
litffl|.. wil*. p]iineiH<> lacreauqg every 1*0

.]«» owet i pniod on 2
'
.« > yeas

free 10 chaitfc iJieir le

foxttd M> fct the

hi aammmm btilliiim *««*ni$, ilie

»wll'lMtM(|ityer% money.

IW KmMh. -We'nw*Ui mhan
mm fiwe-year period l>> itnmamm "^
pR>n*H(*for9iiidaita.pBicMaaBdadloal*.-

liiea^rt.

N<«e««i)MHC agraet. howevet. ilM iM-
ikm\am icforw (lM»Ucaac'fi«m li«e gov-

"It'» ettemiol for suukms 10 under-
aind fully rtieconsequmcesoflhedecisions

they nuke ahoul repayineM opiiom." says
Marl CaniK-wi.eircuUve director of iheCoa-
linoo for Siudrni L^n Reform i nder ihe

govemmeras plan, a Ktudeni'^ intereM pay-
meiMii could even double It's ixn in Ihe best

imciejls of most siudenis 10 slrcich out re

payments over a long period of time
"

The I'niied Siaie* Student Association

ielra.s(d a statemeni opposing the conan-
gem repayment plan, ssiying ihal "for iwo-

iMids of the honowers, the payments are

oweied so substantially that they don' I even
cowrtlieinoMhly imeiesi that is due. lesult-

iqg m giadHal incicaw. rather ihw a de
ame. m Ihc mimim of ouisianding debt for

MleaU'oneycw.*

Still, federal officials are confident that

they'll he decreasing the number of student

hom>*erswhi>goiniodcfa«ilibecau.veofthe

lEA'sfletibtlity

"Students stop paying diev loans be
cause iliey can't afford to." says Kunin.

adding that rinsoicial counseling will be avail

able through ihe plan "If we work with them
to adjust their payment schedules, they 11 be
jWe to keep paying the money back

"

The IEA plan is cunenily being phased
into the KM schools panKipaimg m the

Naoooal Direct Student Lxanpitignm. New
year, more than l.dfnschoaltaeilMedlo
begin the program.

I'nder direct lendiqg. die fcdeial gov
enuneni will make loam diicctty available

to students ihroogfa schools

Approximately $1 bitlionm direct loans,

almost 5 percent of the total student loan

mount, will be made available by this year
By I999. the government hopes that direct

leading will make up «) percenl of the total

volume

Currently, the federal government pro-

vides reinsurance for loans made by private

lendeti that are guaranteed by state or non-
profit agencies Money for the loans is raised

by the l' S. Treasury Depanmem through
the sale of government securities

With the streamlined direci loan pro-

gram, schools can offer siudcnis 'one-siop

shopping " Now. schools can process a
student's entire aid package, including Pell

GcanLs and PLUS loans.

And with an lElA. stndenls can con-soK-

dalB the loans and male one monthly pay-

Graduates with outstanding student

loans can take advantage of the new piognuD
I well "We hope to have the process in

pl«:e by the beginning of next year." says

Kunin "More than 20 million sradents i«d
graduates have loans out, so the sooner the

system is set, the better

"

Kunin. who wa.s a thiee-term governor
of Vermont, says that critics of the plan fail

10 look ai the big picture
"

The government back up all of the siu-

dem loans banks provide so we're ultimately

responsible anyway." he says. "This system
can only lead to greater accountability

"

All the news that fits, we try to print...The Harbinger

ti sidrwall nm ihe library cMrace. aid n
poMiit lai iflviwalile obmaclc 10 facnhy «d
naff Bt)b r*t«. director of Physical Plant.

<Mid Ibr canmcior would leium shorty to

To canriM Mhcr tMhlH.•illa^.Mp
iHia. at aow' oa sale in Mm haakniM.

t)mir> I am>l»» Omm nmmw*. hmw 'Dnayt. F«Im» Di»«>i, fmimm
^.^fciwfcm t Mwiapwam T«iilti » ib« cit*» »ffl,»d: • 'mSA at
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Reduce holiday stress with coping techniques

Wtth the Imllday seaKia anircwMnc many of iw are loolciQg f^wward to
holiday tradwioos, family gaiheiuigs. festive celehraiioos and Christmas break
However, ihe holidays can also be associated wtth Chnstmas shoppmg. too much
to cat and dnnk. family demands and finals If you * ani to learn how to make the
IBOM of (!ii» joyous yet trying season, come 10 'Holidays Can Be l-un—lde» 10
Reduce Negative Stress from the Holiday Season." December 1 horn 12 (10- 1 (K)
|Uii in A24

1
Ehzaheth Trandel. M S , a family iherapia will help participants set

wilistK espectatioos and deinonxtraie positive coping techniques

World AIDS Day activities coming to school soon
ITie World Heath Organiation (WIIOi is sptmsnnng World AIDS Day on

December 1 The Uieme is "AIDS and ihc I amily " Our concept of family extends
•0 a brtmd range of groups beyond ourselves and our community Protect vourself
«d your family with knowledge—stop by the HIV/AIDS information uNe in
Buiiiing A. Student Center from 1 1 a.m - I p m Addinonally. Nancy PonczekMA win tie presenting the seminar "Preventing HIV Infection What is the Heart
II* me Main'"" in Building A. Room 241. from I p m.^ p m li is :in interactive
diiciittian tifcurreni HIV preventiiw issues using the fikJ "The tfcaiiof the Mauei"
ai point of departure Also included 15 a review of basic HIV/AIDS infonnMiaii.
cuieni siatislics and strategies for pretention.

Stop AIDS club looking for members
W A.NTFD Women and men wbo care about themselves and their comrrainity

Stop AIDS Harper Club is looking for member for I9*^-9,S Meet Tuesday.
November 22 m A.VW. al 2 3<i p m for refreshments, social time, plus a program
planning session Call '>25'f*4>) foi info.

Check out the new Student Forum! Did

you make the cut? 'Him to page 6.
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Oregon leads in right-to-

die decision for patients

On Election Day, Oregon became the

first state in the Union to legalize

patient-ordered euthanasia. Although

diere arc stringent regulauons aiiached

to the legisbtiofi, we at The Harbinger

feel that Oregon is leading the nation in

the right direction regarding this

sensitive issue.

Dr. Jack Kervorkian placed a

spotlight on the topic of euthanasia

when he started assisting patients with

suicides. Many wonder whether it is

ethical for physicians to assist in

suicides, and Michigan (the sti^ in

which Dr. Kervorkian was working)

ptssed a law thai made it illegal to

assist in suicides

Oregon has seemed to circumnavigate

the ethical problems involved by

severely limiting the physician's role. In

order to follow the outline of the law. a

ptttient must request a doctor's

assistance three times (one of which is

in writing). The law in Oregon also

restricts the method of euthanasia to

a drug overdose, and a physician

can only write a prescription, not

administer the drug.

Modem medical technology can

allow patients to die a graceful death,

and one filled with peace and dignity.

Unfortunately, our modem legislators

will not allow patients such a dignified

death. The Harbinger urges the rest of

the nation to follow in Oregon's

foot.steps.

Baby boomer blues as Generation X

heads back home to live with parents

I ln«« twra laheied u » 'tjto-

eraiioR Xer~. a giunse tm.

(wmi'yKMiKtIung. and j booioef-

Mtbd
LiMt «e to ciafmimt^

Ye». i nn tme of a growinf

ptaKNiriKii) of t» ti«>>i«mahings

who movetM 0* ihe pwrnal licuMe.

find ihal Iht woft-a <J»y wocM

mkI(%. and ihrn movr taK Komc

Bill why muM I he liiheled » such '

Here's my «tc>rv. «id bui irae

time upon a timt. I *a* sluck in a

draj-end )»h, hjK'ing reached the

highest poitilKW I could Ky the lime

I wot 14 Mom vud. "Hey. being

your pMcitial figme. Ml wiuHinf

die hcial OM of life for you. w

%

dao*l y<M iwfvc hmnr ihkI go hack

I flMMiid have known I was

imlttng i huge miMahe when I »aid

ye* But did I listen to Ihjt Iitlle

•act inside my heaf NtxxJixi I

lei a label ijead-end job) make rrn

decisinn fbi me ("*. meay

1 have since revetted from a

•elf-(ufTK-iem young adult to a "re-

bellious. ungriilefuliTii/Jwho treats

this h«>u<ie like a cheap moirl*" Vef

another lalid 1 am forced to live

with

Jiicuse me. but I go lo school,

edit a newspapet, work (one "teal"

job and two babysitting j<*s). do

homework. ai»d somehow mani^e

10 get a few hours of sleep I wtwld

lose 10 spend mote qualiiy lime al

home

Talk to Ihe big man about more

howMij aday and I 'H <»e what I can

do Besides. 1 pay rcni I'm dmng

riactly what I'd he doing if I lived

in my own apaftmenl sleeping.

Oitwering. and living the remain-

det of my life stimewhcie else 1

don'l understand the problem

1 realiw thai my siiuatuMi is nm

unique OK, maybe I don'i reali/c

thai, but It looks really bad to admit

otherwise in pnni i am quite ego-

cetiOK. you know Us somethmg

I'm working on

Kcg.irdless. there arc some sen

Otis teadjusimcnt problems going

on that are adversely aficctmg my

telationship with my motha

I left the house when 1 was IS.

and lived on my ow n until I w as 2 1

Those ate some senous growing

up years, especially when one is

out on her own

It's akin 10 throwing a three-

year-old in the deep end of Ihe pool

and saying. 'Swim'" lis a do-or-

die siniation I did a lot of dying

those four yeari.

Now I'mback home, and those

four years of auionomy have been

tossed out with the bath water.

Sow us hack to the "as long m
jou In e under my roof, you'll fol-

low my rules" routine Huh

'

So. now w hat are my options

'

Quit school and go back lo wmk
tng dead-end j<*s for ihe test ot my

life so 1 can live under my own

HHif What sense does thai make

'

I cm barely make my tuition now

If 1 never gel my college degree

r II he a boomerang kid for the rcsi

ofmy life. I'll never getaway from

Ihe reslnciiixts of labels.

Think about it

r -. V| • >--J/'5? r^-j-
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Clinton's presidency receives unfair slander from conservatives

vaMd 10 give control of IkecsniMiy

M>*eR«piMiciap«ty
WhB wmUm tmmtt $m a

ymUf lie mitt. Ptetidrm

• MM hcan |)c«feci Bui

te te |«M MM' 10 kis. wont mi

iMMalli*..caM|Miifn|inancicX' He
iMt Med u> wcat oa » bt-.

•IMMlo|i«itiMn«.

CjMdUte ntmciB uKl ilM ha

wmmtm-pm i<u.()annr«|Mitk«

iCT» f>Bic ii «nii|l> kfnmm-m

MFihana vdwn

<t«t BiU

Byw ivpcmm

cliMcm »ai|i«MtMaidkW'ts
ckiMftte »«)i*ia|i«aMlc«M
NMBhkcariy iiMft«itf.43piMHI

tttt *oln JaM ri I liftiiiii I 1^1

MflMRaaftiwnnnrMdvMtn
iwi cnwlji timtmw*otKymom
h«v« voted fw. to ClnNon would
turt Rcrivtd apptotitimtiy S3

lofBwiWM

CiMw dW AM wkn Ike Clime
Hilt pmma curlier (his year, o
•MMcy »m adooed lo iaU them lo

AmCC* MttM Uto' CIRMWy

OhMmt CHUM taid Mm tie

•Had m "mppat i Ace imit
'pMUMii tuilli Mexico to Umtm
'» prntOtn mkiium pnmc^m far

rafkm..." rmmtm Cmmm did

dial *« he «i«iied the !So«th

Mmkm Free Trufc Apecmem
HMD law in 1993.

. smmo
JokaiMir.

Hw de facio gammmm of iMi
ami democracy n traoied''

Almmi two munilm ago. Hairi

•elcinned ihe rcluin of \nsnde.
(heir nfhlfully elected leader,

itanki in pan to KM|)iei laoclwns

«d Ike. Me of anned Convs tiy

Ftetidew CVmoo.

I^'« not rorfiet ihal uncniploy-

inent It at a tlaec-year low aoler b

And cmkdait OiMai pnan-
aied 10 help trcaie jobs—«lo»e lo

Cnur iraJlion in four yem He's on

pace 10 heae rhat early ncil ytm. av

o»er 5 inilion job* h»\e he«i cte

aled vntx Presides aouon came
iMo office

Don layaae jei ihe poinl yrf
Thi raccnl conpwsiooal election

•NppiMd lorrnect dncodwid)
CMalMandhMpolKwt So^ip*
««ll> Ihe cDumry i% fed op with

pwfienty and peace

It » fed up with a pteudrnl who
Miy goes to both win lo work out

See MieOiiBe Bill and NAFTA

fur good leferenoe pouut

And now we have Newt
Ctngnch as an ulna-pcwerful radi

cal wfio n only inleresied m what

he can do for hintself by asking

AnwncanK toendoTK the Cooipro-

misc im AmerKa. (Yes. I got it

right)

He asked that AmerKans le

mra to die days of Reaganomics

and they responded with an ovei-

whelming yen

Twelve years of Republican

rule to tear our country into further

camps of die haves and have-nots

and Clinton is only given two years

10 attempt to ftx things You have

to love American lope

Aim) ifthat weren't enough, the

American people conMantiy com-
ptuning ahooi too much govem-
mem inienention. yet evetyooe

whining aboutOinton havingdone
nothing for them

Americans seem to think that

CiiiMon owed them a high-paying

job He promised to create jobs

He can't foi^e a company to

pay exuberani prices for labor He
did his pan but the country didnt

want to din hers

Ole Johnny Kennedy would be

saddened now
I hope everyone realizes what

they have done.

And t really hope dial Ointon
vetoes any Republican legislatunr

Ihal comes his way. unless it's a
true compromise.

If ihat doesn't happen, dien 1 go
lo Hollywood and see if I can get

funding for my Christmas produc-

tion of "How The Gingrich Stole

Congress"

Two years down we' 11 lee what
has happened and Uien AmerKam
can whine and complain more.

They only have dKimelves to

thank for the problems on the hill

Seems that 1 nus.sed out on a
country that cared tinny years ago
when Kennedy said "Ask not wtm
your country can do for you. Ask
what yoo can do for your cooniry."

Hey. wasn't that die idea be-

hind the National Service Pbo?

Older students not treated as fair as others
OelyMk

QamtCtWim

RMimneiil fcr iHiyMaian it

often synonyWMs vkk piailKi a
iwdrn you ae«ai lid kat fitr.

flv^ MM aoir ar HUat ikai

ln«f i<»i)lMiilMdn>in iriltofe

Jie latent«« ofping back to

school al«5dK)|-|irprakMy fesid
to iii^imi ika nxcl or making
siftfliwart c«nanly not wiMag
fordirntcdia

Why wtMld MtoMMc yoar tfr
ka Hia« kack to cofcfi. Md ID

eoroOed at HaipH.

Not wemg aiMiy letitttiii lopi"

laa aqr Maad aflMiiDaaKly de-

>

aqrcanouiy lead me loclMct-ow

with (he Registrar's

^ I dlllCOVWRd MMW tkiUHV

'Thcie K only iM MNiaK
registered itiirliwi nurniiail ^iiil

M and over and just 74 pan-liine

tludrnts in that age bracket For

a|»»«Ulaft4. the figures wen'iany

•• iqNiaillii . showing only 6
Mtf TOpin-lime students

figures explain

wkyTnv ataMlewMwin la Ike

hallway*.

nme fipan change (kimaii-

caily to f*K\ students 65 and over

CaatiOHBg Edacalion oc

wi*239^fiO
•n «« Mkiag itoidar 'nol-fcr-credii

coarse* But all in all. die ratio al

eMtrly students tootheragt |roa|»
aneadiiig claues t« off-kalaiKe

wkMy«Mc«BriifcfHmpatnotkii
)|l|inninMlely 22.00 students this

Fidl

While It ts quite nonrad to see

Ike higher percentages for young
people anendmg college. I wasn't

prepared for die scant number of

students in my age caftgory

Pondering diese gloomy fig-

uies makes one realize Uie cnor

moM amount of time and brain

power waaiduidiiscoumry When
many of my fellow teniors should

be gelling their second wind.

they've decided lo dvow in die

towel

Why not share with die next

geneiatians some of die wisdom
and knowledge that comes widj

age andeiperience'' It's a two-way

street—somedays 1 learn more
about life from obtervatg Md lis-

lening to younger iMple tkw I do

from my icstbooks. Though we
don't agree on all topics, shanng
our dwught helps to bridge the gap
between us

When die generations cease to

listen to one smother, not only our

bodies shnvel up but so does our
outlook on life. Being in contact

with yoodl allows me lo practice

my listenmg skills, as well as giv-

mg me deeper understanding ofttx

world in which my children and

gnotk-hildren live

Some of diis quest for growth

comes naturally. I most confess.

It's in my genes My modwr at-

tended night school at age 80 to

earn acoveied high schooldiploma

My 75-year-old brodier continues

to live by his motto. "It's better to

wear out dun to rust out

"

Lest you dunk ii is all fun and

i. diere are many days when I

on campus
seriously debate whediei if s worth
all die effort. Why not roll over and
retire from life' It's a daily deci-

sion. When I pull myself out of my
comfort zone and make that nek
across campus, I know once again

I've made (he nghl choice As the

adrenaline begins to kick in. I feel

alive

Too late, you say? For a career

perhaps, but it's pure joy stimng up

creative juices I didn't realize were

diere. and what fun to show my
grandchildren dial education is a

gift at any age

What do I hope to gain studying

Jotunalism at my age' Monetarily,

perhaps nothing, but someone once
said "a writer writes because he has

to "
I wnie because ii feels right (no

pun intended). As far as I know,

diere's no big newsroom in die sky.

but just incase. I'll be ready.

Let he who is without a faith be cast into a lake of fire
COfclWlBt

RacMMly I've foand oiyseif

kcaig ciiwUBltjt approached by

vartoat laigioa* groups who find

u necessary lo convert me frnn my
faithtodieus IsdMteasignhwg
BigfrommyheadlkMiciAfneae
help me I'm a poor draperaiely

lo«i Mwl who is lookmg to be
nved"'^ I don't think so'

I am not trying lo offend any

rehgious groufi nor am I trying to

target any specific religion, diat is

why I will not meotiiw any specific

RkgKwgRMp. My apsMigietBDw

a idt^onaad

Why Is it

auiomatKally iiiinaa tm if ytm
arc Mil die samelaikdKyaKlheic

Htmmtmtwimtwmyimmtf
liaplyiagdiaiyoa

iMratiaHelifaraO

I ifya«atenot"oneofihem

"

Wkai g*»es diese people ihe nght

W >•• judgment im nght and

wrong, or on who will go lo Heaven
and who win go M Hdl? I would
Be*«r he ,w amgMH m place my-
self on a pedestal ami pas* judg-

ment twdiow around me nileave
that job to God

I was askedtoquesiicnmy faidt

by these people When I asked them

to quesiKm their tmn. they were

offended and their colleagues

jomed in as >f I had launched an
attack on dieir emtic leligiaus be

mg My point wai very simple 1

am jttsi as secure in my beliefs m
thry art in dieits InmyeyesriMe
ItaoiiflK or wrong religion Iwm
jati a« ofTcnded by their remaitt a*
diey arc by mine

MyparemsraticdnKloiBspea

cmain dungs m life, one of iteie

dttags was odier people. I was

taught that ihe world is mak up of

all differera kinds of people and 1

am to respect all races, religions

andculiares even if I disapce widi

iketii

So fir I have manaeed to con-

trol myself and ntJt compromise

my miegnty but thr<« people do
not understand when someone tells

them thai ihcj are not interested

They commue lo harass a person

until diey have reshed dieir limit

and are forced to be nide You
should learn respect' I am sure

somewhere in their religious lext.

there must be a passage or two on

ieiipec.L

^ople ate being killed all over

Ike world in die name of Cod
Fteoiile taking die lives of innoceni

women and children, wiping out

entire generations in one almighty

Mow.

r»e tieca pioaies of pregnant

women with dieir stomachs cut off;

men who are taken out m the street

and sinped naked in from of dieir

children and dien had their penises

tmt off. children burned alive, and

.voung women raped repeatedly in

front of their families

Polmcal tactics are used to in-

timidate people into changing

faittB. forcing diem to denounce
rtieir beliefs Why'' Religious dif

fetenccs!

All because some people can

not respect others for being differ

em I do not know of any God diat

tells men to become harbanans and

do this son of dung

In a civilized, democratic soci-

ety like ours, you would thmk ihal

we wouMwatch and learn from iIk

lesl of die world

You would dunk dial we would

be grateful for what we have, secu

rily. peace, comfon. die right to

believe in any religion and practice

it openly, without fear We even

have die nght not lo believe in any

particular God. which is a right diat

is often overlooked. We can not

practice our nght lo religious free-

dom while denying others die sanr
right not to believe To dens them
the right to not belicic i> |» deny

yourself the right to believe

So, what iv ihe point of all this''

To let people know that we should

learn to respect each odier We do
not have to agree w iUi each odier,

just leam to respect ourdiffeicnces.

The world wouW be a much hap-

pier place I respect od«^ people's

nght to believe in anything Uiey

want, and 1 wish they would give

me and odiers like myself die sanv
respect

Just look atound you. be giaie-

ful for what you have, and forGod's

sake, leave odier people alone.

\^W^i£X lie t% Ia#-4a>« 4^ 4-l*.n ^JJX^^. ^''^''''*^*"* ""JT* >'<»"'«'«' "Idress It to the editor in-chief and drop It offTvnie US a leiier lo me euitorr"**''^''«*"'*™~«*^"><'f"''«'''*'"*''-«i'«««««b^^
editmg



Student « itobingcr

Night by Night, Day by Day

MWIv ^^BJI^W jfl^W' 1 mUs The pMli 10 iltr kft.

jau will rind m Anfd

I Of At ABfel

•tiaaMiBldjNW
Tkt Ai«il. itM#i aid fkk.

A^MiktMd'iif out mMIi

|m wilt Ibid dntiny

I «dl t>nn| yo«

tall <H ihc iBiap. for he iHc

ywi'wM'ilii

il»«ll|t*fyMi

( Mouty * Ahy OwfCcl of

Hm Aapi' nriy km*!
ttCMMMgoflife
Mdcwidralify Nifbl By Nlffai

iMiDqrByOty.

VriM.

itMi is4tooi|vlH| D«W^

Hi Hum ii a I

OMteViM
.Mci Dqr

Hit Aapi iMi*i tiemim̂

tiK OmK. hmmMi. it NillK.

He HOT ID tmtm U W|M «

MHB'ittyi

itMkiBfeakMiiin.

I haw laad iiwo her icrene

Iby herihnib-

wiib knowledge ) have ex-

~

nqr coMCMMt MmmiM
'wMck MiS hat yc( M imp kar

I have Mvcd imo her Udden

ftandmatmwhkh she nicd'lo

Thei I fee of hcf ameriMi

laqrqacttiantioeler-

Her

I her tilken tktn.

which can look lo smooth from

flay

yd can efupi and convulie widi

aalaihonKd force.

Depths I have reached helow

her swelling seas

where new worids cao be found

•ilhin her womb
Exoticlife like none befofeicen.

lie protected there

New. yet anaeM. they last un-

chaHeaged. unchained.

Her shifting sands, forming

moiatirtnn over vaiieys

•Mch can glisten like an eter-

nal, firoaeti sea

Nopanofhercan tclaim formy

dkbteast.

been nourished and strength-

ened by her rich milk

and been cradled (o her protec-

tive chest.

But there was a time when I

was not so fortunate.

for I had lain dying in nnh

Her vaOeyi I hai

allowed.

yci she gives tne moR orasiire

ikaa I can hold.

In my mind are locked dune

icticis I have pried

from her toal and her spiriL

which were hidden so wdl.

be- I have wandered acroii her fer-

Beauty of Life

saying there was nothing left lo

interest me
All was Mack, laying luster or

spiendor,

when it was mly I- who was

Minded by ignorance.

For even in her slumberdid her

beauty shine bright

a soft radiance befdl her under

moonhghi's gaze.

whosepurewhileglowloacbed

lighdy on her brt>w,

her sequin robe wouU spartJe

in the night

and silently her fareatti woald

flow across her lands.

iSaMe

Send us your submissions:

Hty. yen may he wying to yoonelf at ihi« very momeiM.. iMs is

aaaMill|aaw inn* MarMllfffr' Why . ya it H.. maiey ' ll' s our new

sariMt•> pigt! 0» Ms p^c «t win icanct anidiai works.

This caB^iMliHliviMVy* ikiMt Mmiai* pfeBMMBliy^tirJHi^hnitany

win priM as iMMh' aa «• em, «• am NOT oHiMad lo pUai any

awwWuyinavnIdAaiaiiBctMi. ITikiii Atiytiiirahji nhMJuhmi
to dK HaHiwigei office in 4MT. Wc mttaa*» «Me iasiH Iter the

fall «cnK««er. but we will laiiilliiani iiiiii tine mdUon in dM qitinf

tcmetiet, to gri thoM i

TheiisingafMiesBn

The smile in a bsMet laugh

A h«sh pair of Levi's

Hie accolades of i

A dean bieaih of nr

George Climan. Parlii

R.E.M.. Sting, good jazz.

Plinoe.GaRh BrooksandakMg
iiiaiid tea. Helen Hunt

The look from a kiver. a (liaBd,

a soul male.

These are die beautifiil diings

-..^tn^Modi/rap. fa. Nem Age. Country, Rap/Soul.

\ nfcr
—

B/BhiM. Souf>iltracfcs, Various

Amf C0 Betorm You Buf
Ml CDs Arm Cuamnteedl V

. New Impart CDs • CD Snglei • Hugt' SUtcian of T-»*ti fc Hati •

• Poxen • CO rioraot and acwnilii '

•

17AND OLDER
NON-ALCOHOLIC

Nightclub

[BIGGEST NOW OPEN
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
8 p.m. to 4 a.m.

* Dance to the hottest alternative &
progessive music

* Smart Drinks

*Try the brain balancer

• Velcro Wall

• Orbatron

COMING SOON...LIVE BANDS!!!

555 E. Dtindec Rd.. Palaiine. IL
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The ultimate ten dollar 'Dizz-Knee Land' trip!

cool Kcority (liim one

lolfwMia

WtM HI eclecoc mix of tnidrnis

we kavc here HwfCf! Thank-

Aril)!. «c lM«c«MfHtHOdMd
pveAMMMi sirarilyHHrllM Kept

(he crowd in bne.

I'm no< brmf mcaittc hoc! I

WM lu(bly impressed with Ihc

woriung wcunly Highly

. Do y<ia itMik the foyt

ihey nafly dut huitr

Sony. I wat digicasaiV-

Anyway. I was cunous lo >ae

kow flM tteamc acowuc* walked

wMi a rock biad. They laclatf lilt

• lecnmdiii.

Never fear, ihipmaie*! The

•cowlks n>ri»d for boikdadi and

I know. I kBO«\ Rob Rules

what? I never foood OM.

Okay. I realize I am dJigietitm

aiain I'll «iop now

The ibow staMed with Rob
Rule Hence, (be "openng bind^

lag From dw very fau mm of

hean-ihuaniat baaa. i'kw I «••

n for a ocai. How dors one de-

Kiibe the lunes RR played''

Oh. let's not i hale labels. Let't

JMt ny they januned.

RR played for approximately

45 iniiiutcs. and then wa.w'i a bad

atmg in the bunch A lot of song!>

lAoM girls who diued thein. but

not a Iwd song m the bunch.

Anyway. RR left the .stage to

the diunderous applwise of the ap-

proximately 20) audience mem-
ben (which, by the way, was not

even a wld out show) Thiii is one

CD I'll be eagerly antiapaiing

Now . for the main course of ihe

Hnt. lei me say that the fasieiii

way 10 iciiR brownie poimis widi

me is 10 wear a shin » iih Samantha

from Brttiichtd on it. I liked thcM;

guys lighl away.

Secondly, start your setofTwith

the best song (in thi> reviewer's

opinioni of your repertoire In

dada's case, ihai would be "Dim"
off of Puzzlf Way to get the crowd

into It. guyt

t haven't been able lo pick up

dada's latest CD. Amrhcan High-

way Flnwer. as of yei The preview

1 got at the concert was mind-blow-

ing Okay, maybe mind-blowing is

a little strong, but it was awewime

'Scum" was particularly poignani

Who can' I relate 10 the lyrKS. "1"m
just waiting for someone else to

deal with all the scum..."?

The besl ibing about (his coo-

cett (Asides the price of tickets)

was (be venue. As I mentioned

somewhere before, the acoustics

were spectacular Plus, there was

not a bad seal in the bouse. I was in

the secood-io-last row, and as the

commercial says. I was close

enough lo see 'em sweat. All I can

say is. wow. I'm speechless (that's

a switch!) What a show

At {10 per ticket, and with (be

staging of this show in the besl

venue on campus, dada was defi-

nitely the eniertainmenl value of

the semester For those of you who
missed the show. I have one piece

of sympathy for you: Too Bad. So

Sad.

LAGQ: Guitar Geniuses in the Classical sense

CowEdMr

0* Swiday. Oct. 30. al 3:00

piB..dM Lo*AngelnGiriwQuor-
IMBnMMily pnforawd a tuiti of

wMi IBBBiiowneftfjMlconyoai*
daw to Mm iwaiic of BaOdtaig J

The LAOQ was one of riw

Harper College Cultui^ Arts Se-

MM Deannw was lelecied lo

perform in the historic Andres

Scgmia Ma*ler Clasies in 1981

and is also LACQ's seven-smog

viituoso Scon Terniant won the

lirH prue m the \<fS» Tokio bner-

nabonal Guitar Compelilioa and a

silver metal m the bmwioMl
Compeaiion of Radio Ffmcc in

Pans Bill Kaneogiicr won the

Aitists Guild New York

Competition and (he TocoMo in-

lemalioiial Guitar Competition

Andrew York, who was (he last

member m join ihe quartet, is a

respected composer whose works

ate recorded and performedby clas-

sical guiunsis John Wilhams and

Cfansiopher Parkening

These four stunningly precise

guilansis picked (heir way ihrougb

a brilltanl repertoire, including

works such asGioacchino Rossini 's

Oveirure from (he Baiter ofSeville,

and (he dance suite from

Terpsichore, as well as (heir own
amngemendi (o other ma.s(erpieces

LAGQ also performed an original

written by York titled "(Juiccan".

and the title was just as much a

mystery (o die audience as i( was (o

(he three olher gui(aris(s. One of

(hem joked with the audience jnst

before playing "Quiccan", saying

"die title signifies something spe-

cial, but Andrew won't (ell us what

((means."

Af(er s(unning audiences

(hroughou( Nor(h America, Europe

and (he Far East, (he LAGQ hon-

ored Harper College wi(h (heir tal-

eiH. Myenpectations from the quar-

(e( were mote (ban fulfilled. 1 give

(he LAGQ two (humbs up

laiK /
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY &

WEST SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF NURSING

Bachelor ofScience Degree Program

for

Transfer Students

who have completed a minimum of 12 semester hours or 18
quarter hours of college credit.

Ifyou are interested in our NLN accredited program, call the

Admission Office and ask lo speak to Edward Pryor. Director

ofAdmission: or Tania Demerdjian, Admission Counselor, for
additional information. Phone (708) 383-390J or write to:

Admission Office

West Suburban College ofNursing

Erie at Austin

Oak Park. IL 60302

(RNs: call about our Complerion Option Program)
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Arts & Entertainment The Harbiiigw

Whiskey by tlie fireplace
JoionDaclMr

WMiity ?§•. *t dto of

'

vwIWmRotatSpMM Midtutar-

AloMMi Imm TlMffMliy withswidt

VifgiiiM nd lis liisli Micben.

Aflit ei|>biniif a how abe Imli

pufk we'te owe liiowii i» The

Chill.WMikc; Tavo lirtAc mho a

coRise of uadWowi Cdik toogi.

WiM* I ttmxmmA Whtakcy

ThMf* only played iiuuumniul

Mic.lvaMedioleave rmieatly

^tA I AicidDii lo ili^u

in* band wat M>cMManam
tfMafaw-ytifohtgirl. whoralU

i* as agr (iwip ihai atHuHy gets

boced with W|i|lia| Ihal isB'l a

Power Raaser or

til—"hHiaif a SupertuM)

iigaflllkiarsMin.

After Spates' moDolofvc

Aiw a kMCT Mxiety and die 'wua-

leu miMitet

Dink CD shatters

their small image

fciie wd toll* day tnenliy

I cap Nkaa lach Nail

My ka nbtmwed). 1/2 ay of

aatAgitadTlw
adMHofU Hi*

diak Capiiol iicoitli calb

Dial coiMisi of Rol>

UgMMy. Saaa Cariia and Jci

Hernog •• gidiat aad vocali Mr
FmwMla hi*aagic atte kaad*•

Ambmt Mi ta Bdty Va dii

KaJHiay dwUht ilMi nil ftt!)

. wdl at nyle. is tome-

diai Olakh« pkniy of Aldwugh

mam of* Minia have ihe same

Hm tawit video aid tin|lt.(jman

Mind. M heavy tailk Ae Raga

AgailM iIk MadMt loaad. The

ne>i Back lowidi a kN like Nine

hicfe Nails aad laodMr track iiMy

toiBd hke LT
If year onosity geti itie besi

olyw check cm Dink ' \ self -titled

detei aa Capitol lecoids. or see

nem w ne ^aowi menu wnm
Aay opaft File

people from nmning throagb

Building A
The song w» none otherdnn

Lad Zeppcltai's "Kashmir" Thl«

wa» always one of my favorite

Zeppelm songs, but now it's my
favonte Whiskey Tango song.

Yes. It does sound just as good

wilfaottl the thunderous drums

Whiskey Tango was the last

insullmeM in Program Board's

Coffee House Series and. in my
opinion, the best Unlike Scared

Unit Weird Guys. Whiskey

Tango'i sound worked well with

dw IniWgt 's acoustics. I hope

Program Board has more talem

Ute Whisiwy Tango lined up in

die Atfaic.

CBS: You can fool some of the

people some of the time...

Jason Dedwf

People all over die country sal

around their radios shaking with fear

wlien War ofn* tVorfi/j was broad-

casi over sixty years ago A couple

ofweeksago. Americans againcow-

eied in fear around iheir TV sets

when CBS broadcasted Without

Warning. But why''

For d»se who misced this coo-

iroversial movie, they missed a fic-

DonalnewsciiRl about asteroids crash-

ing into the Earth The keywond here

is FICTIONAL The sad fact is a lot

ofpeople didn't understand the movie

they were watching was fake and I

don't understand why

I do admit the movie does look

like a real broadcast (the film makers

even did use some real leponers). but

with the use of some common sense

anyone couM realize the events were

not really happening. What do I

mean by cotnmoo sense'' Well, if

1 saw a news broadcast about the

end of the worW on CBS. I defi

niiely wouldcheck NBC or ABC to

see what they woukl say. I'm

preny sure the end of the world is

worth pre-empting SeoQuesi or

LoU A Clark. I also diink thatCBS
is not going to show commercials

during the Apocalypse. Speaking

of conunercials. CBS did run a

disclaimer slating that die viewer

is watching a piece of fiction. One

more thing, ihe broadcast never

said they were from CBS. Anyone

who watched the Gulf War shouU

remember that the netwoik name

was mentioned more than the word

*^var." It kind of scares me that a

majority of people can be fooled

this easily. Then again, diis ex-

plafaMhow HMkr cane topower.

EARN MONEY AND WORK EXPERIENCE
with

Mm.
UMIMKII m (Ml

Wa fiMd law good man and woman who
va PERSONABLE. WELL GROOMED. OUTGOING

and SUCCESS DRIVEN to prasant and sell

a naw axciting line of fragrances for man.

You'N ba working in Chicago's leading department

atoraa (downtown and suburban locations).

If lm«r«st«d, can 1-800-3-J H A R I

$ $ ANNOUNCING $ $
SPECIALIZED

TRANSFER SCHOLARSHIPS
UP TO

$1200 PER YEARl
ARE YOU CARRYMG A CUMULATIVE
GPA OVER 2.5 ON A 4.0 SCALE...?

DO YOU PLAN TO MAJOR IN ANY ONE
OF THE MAJORS LISTED BELOW...?

Judson is a four-year evangelical Christian liberal arts college. We accept up
to 60 credit hours of community college coursework toward a total of 126
credit hours needed to graduate. We are TRANSFER FRIENDLY! We offer

transcript analysis and financial aid analysis prior to your completion of the
application process, so that you can make a knowledgeable decision. Send
us your transcript(s) today!

For more information on this scholarship or to receive an application for

admission, you may call: l-800-TRV-JDSN.

Transcripts may be mailed to: Office ofAdmiariaiii, Jiutson CoUcge, 1151
North State Street, Elgin, IL 60123.

MAJORS
CNRBTIMRaJGIONMnfWOSOm: Btt:d SixJtos. PMsof^y.Pre^^
COIMNCATXMAm: EfigW): LaiiguagB arid UMnln. IMa Stdes
RNE AmS: Music, Church Music. lAisIc PiBitomann, MuK Theoiy andCoi^^
SOCULSCBCES: Sociology, Mhnpotogy

9CENCC4UTHBIAT1CS: BiolDgy, Chemisky, MatMnalics. Labonlory Techriiue, PiHiiwfcina,

HIUCATION: S«»idBty Educaioit Bigish. MMhamaici Physlcai Sciem
Educalon

CROSS nVBKMAt Coinpulir Hornaljon Sdain. Spaech Thaaire Arb^



Babydttiaf For Sak Help Wanted Services Personals

UVE-IN SANNY WANTH)
ROOM * BOARD PLUS
SAIARY 15 MIN HIOM
SCHOOI. LOOKINfiFOH
Fl'N LOVING.CHRBTIAN
NON SMOKER TO CARt
FOR MY 1 1 MO OLD
DAtCHTER 1«-l»OAYS

MO WKDSNFr MRS FLEX
CONTACT TAMMY I

For Sale

2 enpnc MrchMicaily M
eaiceUeni cunainaa. Aifctng

For SA; Ha«hi Accod 4«lr

UU/IW6. iMdHL acHiK

lAFkmdicit. Asking

$4,950. c»n 93*^1921

Help Wanted

E« Wti'flii MONEY
Mid FREE TRIPS t>y

ywiBMim SPRING BREAK
95 CAII INTfJl CAMPl S

PKfr.RAMS al

STUDENTS OwI20
AniHicaK aiMMifactiifen

Kod you 10aitcniMrinxlBEia

ilMamt. CncMtniRfe.

jrwelry. hoiKby dtconniant.

ect. E«ii$28<)ioS(>5:

weekly Pan tinv/futl time

Eifienence umrtcssafv/will

TXin you re paid wceUy

Call l-«)2 6WV7444

111 KXIIC

taUISE SHIPS HIRINC.

r«niH>ioS2,(M:il-f/iii() m
Cniw Sttift Of Land-Tour

CMlfMnie*. Wtirktlriivel

Se»oiMl a full Time

erapluymem avaibMe. No
cup. necevuty^. FwinfD

call Ta>6-6M-«MfiS

exi C5699I

SPRING BREAK 93

AmcfKiis tl Spniig Bmti

Company ' Cancim. BalMiMn.

OliyMna & Panamf I IM
Li»«w*l Pnce GuwaMee!

Otgmic 1 5 tncmh and

TRAVEL FREE! EaiTi

iHfhott conaniMtHins'

I iWKti-?MRAVEL

Advenne tec! Ii'i cliav

and iteal way m get yarn

[K,M1W ai.T«>»s"

ALASKA FMPI.OYMENT
Fiiiliiiig IndiMir) Earn to

$3.anO - iMOa* per mnoth*

taacte. Mate/Frmule No
enfierieiKe necessaiy-

(206 15454155 e«l A56991

Aie you an Ofgamier ' Like

10« petifiie logeiher''

MAeSSS. gain etcelleni

iNKiiness experience and

earn free travel by

marketing our Spnng Break

pKkage.Cail Blue ipiara

Tt)m,'l-W«m6»-74:3

ATTI-NTION STKDENTS
Looking for students who live

In iJk Sorthwey and North

Share areas. Take inveniooe*

during Chnxtmsis tweak Call

(7tM»25J ir^ioM-iiip

inlervic» Jurmp

Tllankifivmg hreal EOE

SPRING BREAK Natsau/

Parvhiic Island. Cancnn and

Jamaica (torn $299 Atr.

Hotel. Tramfers, Patltes and

more' Oiganue smalt group

cam FREE inp plus

conmusMons! Call

1.800-822-0321

CAll The Oflke Aide Co
for all yoor typing needs.

Speed aid accuracy gtd

FAX7m-82l-0625

Phone 708-821-0228

En>ure that desired position

wilh and impressive,

professional resume. Call

Joanne at 708-627-5612 10

ciJit. write, and piint your

future

Personals

Muiphy-

Re«ponsibilily You use that

*ofd so much hrother What

does It mean lo you? What

doei It mean in your head''

Del

Duck-

iMi go cave dwelling* '.

'.

G-man

Send a special noie lo that

special someone in the

Personals page of the

HARBINGER Jusi slop by

A,167 for information

Go Home
To More Than
Mom's Cooking
» ««> ci« JMwi. atmcat n**.w can r««« KM ai«am

tn «M> » wan a* fOimMai Imili M0W vw'it

p Ml MM* an! |M • <WMr Maa* MM D* aawig

'

wm iimilaiiiin iMtiMwiaasaiwtMiainltiiiravi*

rtaty fli poaWo*'*

Data BiMry Oparatar»
Citatamar Sarvtca Na^
9»t*mrm* Ottttm Clarlu
Lt. Ii

At DeVry, careers take off.

DsV^
CHt Stale Zip

CHIQkO0CA«ll>US'
3M0N CwnybvH • OricaioJt MCU

(312)92«-«S90

«!«• i>«Vf* \*'»»fs 8*;:N»K)* * cKf** ii^tJ^iffl* '"

M'WchnotooyffllilM'tMtifWU Andnow i«

you *mmm mmammii wgrM m « wctmciii

urn; fou can qm a Bachvior i chtflfm m
iK'MwcM UtniQanwnl tn |u«t ? TfWUt

We re serious
about success.'

PtWfW

OUMOECAWUS
I

ItllN Iwmnd •aoOMon. K.M10I .1

(70S)9S3-2<raO i

Owy ana •wvfMng£« wrMtabM ^1

• INQUmC ABOUT SCHOLARSHIPS • 4

STl DEISTS!!
KKiMNGFOR
I\n-R1,ST1NG

1 MPKnvilM
KNJO> PEOPLE'

I VI K loreoPLE
ON I HI l>HONF

OR INPt KSON
V1ARMTR1M \K<H
IMIRVIIUINC!

RANDIURSTVIAH
IIIOOSI OAYSORNK.irrS

H FXIBLEWHR.'*
iEX«Rll\( 1

\K>SSAK>
Wl TR \IN

Mill WII Ki H

f
EUROPEAN TAN & NAIL
1141 S AKUMTraNHEXiHTSID.
AauMjroN HEjGHn. a tons

4aMH AMJNORMHmm.
AHLDWriONHKOTl.

SPA Jf
— r

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!

•r Gill CtrtHicalt aad rtctiw Ikt • rlbr^ •vniSEi
NOT GOOD WTTH AW OTHm nOMOTION

cirrtisTiFicATis available

VB* MASmCAKD

Cliib-

Time really flies when your

having ? Lets do il again

sometime soon! Lucky

munbcT is
*7' ictnenriia!

-Nirvna

Haitinger

We rip on Peterson 'cuz

we're noi doing anything

el-*""!

-The Observer

Lii

How are you going to

convince me thai the proper

way is with a "C"? Over

dinner maybe??

-Piraie Bill

Randi

Gel a haircut you Hippie!

-Hick

Eanngboy-

Cietal-ife!!'!'!

Kill Ihe wabbil. Kilt the

wabhil'"!'

In my nexi life. I will become

a Dalmation thanks lo you,

Bui for now I'm still a

Stmgiiig Sc«|MO.

Deiliny-

SO- Remember PeierAKaie.

-Fate

Liz

Can we play "InMrview with

the Vampire"?

Ken

Cave Girt

1 Love You!!!

Duck

WHCM

Operational at la.st <son at)'.'.

-Thoiie Who
Like to Rock

Ken

1 fail la understand the

attraction to cats Could you

please expLim rl lo me?''

Kari

"
It lakes M) minules to gel

there, I'll be there in 10."

9 minutes and 37 secondas

later

PBers-

We'ie goin' la NACA land!!

-Rick



f^"IO

C-Mm-

Wll}!«lw(tlncMitaqrT

-Dack

Hawk-

lUri-

TMi pi|Mr li All Ml•
ttmMtt

V<M natlMy tojr, ilw'«

mtm. Kc*p ]>«

-nraWBHI

Gnf'

Whcrt. ob whfrt an ]>•

UMJgMT WkT did }Mi•
lad kavc * Ho's• ahaeT

ErttK CMnn IMiof

IMM. BccanlM
OB|«aitr«t'tfWi

Cm a Mil 41 dick a Clat!

-Evcryoiw Ekt

Cliy-0-Kaap.why kavv

joa foruluni your «>«ra

diMji to On lKMrd?WlMf«

GMI toatoT

Vaa'rt a irccli

•DucfeAC-

ha4i» rfeMalia

dbMon

tersonals^

lKIO...Iit

jiaitrt

•Bcavii

Oack-

CIRE!!!!

-r.-Maa

Slud(i(iidM.-

Daan> Booaducc

Skip ratts!!!!!!!

nralc BUI

H«r«rliliian prlacaan

of props nuncs ''.'."

TaaMia-

Ufc li a klfkw'^y-ar a

fndy Ihm tit.

%ty fararile mag:

NkwladlNaili-IMpi
faikiHELL!!!!;

injoaWHCM.
Far a

NkKA.M. Yau'UlBWit

CoaMyoardajrt. VoaaR
aDEAOi

Ckrh-

CoagratsoaWHCM!!!
Now run thai <thi|> 6kt

Mack Beard you cabin

boy.

-Foi-nwr DJ

MonllU
Die arc. DIE!!!

(Naif)

-Pinkey

JMD-

Ijtm Ihaa a Moulb!

lUri

»»>aitention:««<
»>attentio> all«<
»»>STt'I>ENTS«««

PR(M:RAM BOARD
SHOWS "FREE"

MOVIES EVERV WEEK
UPSTAIRS IN BLOC. A
AT 4:06 P.M. ON TUBS.

l^MP.M.ONWED.
* IHWP.M. ONTHURS.
STOP BY AND CHECK IT

oirr.

»»>THAT IS ALL««<
»»>THANK YOi;««<

rifjubfnger

Kcn-

I know exactly wbat todo

wilfe il!

Fate-

You kiok yummy in a soil

I womier what you'll kwk
UkciaaTui?

-DtUiay

I know the secret to

cculptMl dMekbooes!

Batman, tiw animated

series for gamcboy. A
must for Chrislaui

Gamers.

Death comes on a pale

horse—or a red car,

wlialewr Ms.

-Us

Hrather-

Hi! You doo'l know my
name so I thought I'd

drop you a Hac where

I can be sure to tell you

where to kmk for k.

(by the way I'm the guy

yoa dlwamwl literatun

with.)

Thinking < >f Transtcrring . . .

Make THE Quality

' (''nfotmaMcMt'Oi

CjiMfiail' MmiiK. nif«li:il]||y.

MaM^' Tmtafein CxsnnsjinMShi^.

m- vii-ii

(708)420-5114
'-mi

North Central Coilese
NAPERVIILE ILLINOIS

Your CAMPUS STORE

has the best titles

to give tliis Holiday Season.

Corae see our selection of popular titles.

Harper College Bookstore

Building L (next to the libraiy)

Algonquin & Roselle Roads

Palatine, IL 60067



K.99^^^^^^
*• *

ttmtf

-Scsrftal

"•*

"|-a.vMr DmmM}. .."

•CwffiMcFljr

JM-

HijMltmmpatm

Ar« jwnur f yoa

Inn addicted lo Doaai «r

I>ania27 l>o thfy naif

y Krramiiif for aorc

MMM? Do «CHi ka*<

tabmitipUcn

r gutat We
M Hw D«Mi iMcrvcniioa

Wccaa

Get s haimrt and itet a

rHriJobMKentoMmcIa
M)>thk. Do I know what

ltaMa»?No.)

-Kari

Lovii

Urn

MaatllWiT Inli) a peaccM liaafc rr.

JiHl call IB al:
G«l U taftthcr Kkt ymr
Mk brother Bal>. (Get a

haimil and get a real Job)

KEEP YOUR
INVEnMENT
WORKING
FOR YOU.

YouVr inv«9t(tl iniu-

ablr time serving your

country New i

that time conllmiet ID

ivmk lor you.

AnanyAnngrl
unilnnr hie dieimrt
moK to' ratlin yow rank

and to cnioy tfie IWMili
you^w cnrouL iiiiiB nwc.

TitomWjr^^^"^ **

toi

SSt'

Find out nmv I

how k) make ynur iaweil-

mmt continue to pt^r ott

Talk to your kiod Army
Reserve Recruiter. Call

us;

Call 708-893-7550
MMiTOKMW

tartf Km-

YoB are IB fir alMai•

ia*t I

Laafca»!Fte

DU)iWi**er»!•
MdMW«ad7?

VaaiptljwHri

-DaaQwrii

G«-ier.-

NhepwKh.

-De««Md

Faa

A-,—

Ca>ra>M|i>»7 lM(«
k>la«ekMtdire|arifDr

biMllp^lSMo!t!!

-FfralcBW

Pimp-

Can I be a DJ loo (I'm

akeadyonenrilieHo's!)

-Free Ho

Jim-

UMn. I really appreciate

jour..am.. help, but I

mBy an brolie!

Da Ed.

"Knock. Knock. Knock'n

on (he oflkr door
—

"

Took hMg caouglllo

ckrWciiIlM place!

-HHIMGad!)
DaaQaayle-

(Otay.

Ed.

M99f9 Boyt*

y«iT My I

CWre-

Nk* kp!! Doc* M lake a krt

ofMwa^ lo clwer tike

Rkk-

Crcal coaciert! Great

Sccoritr!

•He Who led

HwSccawlty

Team

Joe-

I waal to be the aeil big

TKanla-

How do we fet rid ofaa

unwanted luestT Avoa

Kca-

WhatisHyou'rai

liMW?

-ThtlTk«c
Gtri

-HewhoSMB

Thoaewho
really doa't

want 10 know

APmpott
iP^F AHvotr snvicfi MC

Chicago O'Ham Intsmatiwml Airport

Now Hiring
Full- and Pirt-tinw

BaggMt Hindtor
PasMngw StrvlM AMittmt

Electric Cart Driver

Hourly Wage Plus Tips

INQUIRES CAUL (312) 686-7488

If you are interested

in placing an ad, call

Michelle at 925-6460.

Earn

your

wings

atUD.

II y- -u \r ^1 >: vour cifflillt tri iwt a i ;irr<-i in

.n tail-m M-t VI rur «if(htb im ihc ( iiivri niti

l>llhlM|lM'

I I > itIriM nuf >nii vn jiiation tn4naiK''T<i

flietif (wrjiHHit*.

Xsi.irHmniiuriiiiprnicni m4|*'r<.grt fi«r«

! luwitris l]u>iiKTiintnd whw h jwrt-ftsrrs ihci

.1 twwn' ':i( tniinii^^ ptkuticmt- HiKlif

1 1 in MH m^i*w% hJVC Ibe nfHMMi to tHrn II 1 11

r nutmr laUnn . t (, rrtirfird fliiQlii inuriM '
-

I FMnwnim^'nf r^tiinjE ^H *r.)MWr..» >"i^

ni.iKM.riil.rs. ^,,1 .,

i,iih.mij!i.»n.,itl i.H<ny-~< \| [
'

A UD fttcrultw wtH tM on camput
from 10:30 to noon on Thuntfay.

PocombOf 1. «5
lUBUQUE

., h<ml «l l'h';»lt<0



Out of the intemt of

professionalism (and the fact that

it hasn't generated the flux of

applicants we had hoped), the

perks are history. The position

for Sports Editor is not, however,

so please stop by the Harbinger

office to apply!

Lightning strikes again in Hawk loss

dMp.Mdfcad B^ley tloM) ttc cod aae hs < 7

ncHnrlu
i^§UdDOlfMoCli^MlllMNDiy,AivMi(47yvdl

1 1 jrad TD raa »Mk 2:49 Ml to te fk«VMir,
Ite Ikuft datawhw iMWMwCOJX lor

tkt iMtfMdad «t* ite Ha«ki cofy down by •
14-7.

Ok ifti iiiii i ii i iiin ft^ttm mami Wf. (he

10jmAM aUhhiw and hwiBBd1vBynHSNM OnM
ampiiy. COD wokow.taKMtiieMHiad play

ofdMirdiiw.te Hnvts pkkadoffaiMM Mid(MM
FiMt pktyt laMt, QB Oai L«no

•oDaPatt look ovtr aid

•oMm IlKy |ol doam ID dw H«|Kr %
aaiaMiMyMMiaWhiK ifiGkadaffapanwlgave

Ike Naate dkk'tam k over, km woe iioiMd

•opaM. Oliteiixdi|4ay«fttciriMve DvPagu
faaadlMlayiiirttt'driidiiat'iaikecadiaaaiogo

apII-T

"Ha llam iki icawd agiia aa a taaao one yd
Mawttellnlpiayaf tefbwiiiiiaana. Ttieiwo

pMH coofaraiaa taa by WR Jia F^nel iailBd. and

ABHaiiifc»initod2l-u.

Hk Haark**o«t detp iMo Ckapanai teiTitoiy

laat in iht aaaa and bad RfM and 10 « dw CO D.

It. bM moe Mailed after date mcoaipiete pa»wi
aaBB«NMi23yarti«w. ndadMeyaadctinpietioaaahiBfdmiiea.

Does anyone remember the fans?

YMkyaar'^yeOn'nie Haaiki"

ixback (be it foroaeibon, taieet

veek ai iinXandrvc foi ptaMy of
AMfs n aagr 10 aMkc ap for hM

•nmsfafl, «> baaabafi playcfs

aadMaoMwit: Boo-bm. Itei
o bad I can aciaally affoad» lafca

never pel over dMi

We have TOO
t .

bca«paidaaa»cr«calSlxnOiOOO

par-year sayiot dwy« aiWd nf

ihcu tervtcn beins exploited

ibrou|h a salary c^>. We abobawc
2a iroapa of owaen dMi, if yon

necesaary

• To die Bnlli oriMualkia: if

yoa mmt to win a cbamprantbip

atain in the neit decade, some

ovcs bcner be oade REALLY
looa Michaai itaoaB.ScMlie can-

not adw dK bcai(onleu yoM aide

bin 10Maai. ofcoiine). and moit

ofdiat streni. young lean you won
«mh is now

fip you 10

have livenfaoi lemething lo laugh

abooL cry ibout . lafk aJwrni, and—
despiie high ptice tag — lane-

dung lo cheer aboM Tliaok yoa

•miM probably not have forced a

ia dtt flnt place. Bodi

end dw Ana? Yes. die fans Tboac

an die gays who paKl yaw bids

while the jeaMn was bcill| playad.

You may not hove lo wony abow
tttm. teitb. because whaa (if)

yaa caaaa' back, diey may not.

or coaaa, by die way yoa'vt

lOyaan.

yoa mqr MM even nolte

• To the National Hockay
League- Read die ibovt. lapte^int

Yoa gsw Horace CnM a ica-

M» lo leave, and when he did you

aaiikl aa veil have opened the exit

doorand paid fo; his plane iickei «>

Ortaado. Whydon'tyoajuMdodie

saoMwidiBJ . AnnMRNig? I mean.

bey. aa haig ai you are tiyii« to

clean oa« dtt locker rootn of tU

diote CbicatD Stadium leftovers

(dial's dH aaiy aaptanatiina I can

Had far das Mtf-^aaaaciion). yna

nriibl aa aiail caaplBie dM job.

Aa aooa aa yoa^ aw done aM
yv)tvaelf"dtoaaciiN

pleaae, pat woiliei

for Chicago to be proud of It

doesn't happen oAea. to when it

doet. we dM tarn woM Idie it lo

bat
• To die National Football

Leagna; Thank You! While every

ollMf maior tponing "event" in die

comiry weim lo be eidier oon-

csisMH or boriog enoogb dial it

well be. NFL ftanchiset

• To my fonner readers (and I

know some ofyou are sti II wound

)

Hi

Earlier diis week. I celebrated

my one year anraversaiy with die

Effingham Daily News (230 miles

downstale) and to celebrate. I took

avacadoa.

It was daring a visit widi my
fonner co-conspiraiors at die Har

binger that it was urn . sug-

gested (actually. Kan and other!;

were on dietr kneeit begging) thai I

lake over this page one more week,

t felt sorry for the stiffs and figured.

"Hey. they're Harbinger people.

d»y need all die help they canget"

My current employment

(tuaii^l news writing) is a pretty

big chBige from my years on die

Harbinger, but it's good to bring

back die aaawaiea.

Fearnot. dtoagh-lptaBtomove
back to die 'buibs in the coming

months and stial working on one of

die wonderful professional puhli

caUoos in the Harper area How.
ever, it wooU he mce to hear from

anyone I've been out of touch wid)

BMi! I get hack I can be reached ai

702 W. Fayette, front apan-

tneiM

EfTingham. Illinois 62401

The Harbinger,.,

Harper's Sports source

Football season ends

with plenty of drama
Joah HortMCk

Claviic drama filled die sta-

dium for die lastgame ofthe Harper

Football season.

It workedalmost like a scripted

story, the Grand Rapid Raiders

comes in off huge victory over

third ranked team m the nation,

goes ahead of the Hawks, Hawks
come back under leadershipofsec-
ond string Qb. first string QB
comes back in to win die game 1 4-

1.V

The Hawk defense played an

inciedible game, only giving up
two big plays to account for die

two Raider scores. The first a 32

yard pass play to give die Raiders

a 7-0 lead, and die second a 5()

yard run midway through die sec-

ond quarter to put the Raiders up

13-0.

On their nexl possession.

Harper coach John Bliasik decided

to mix things up and replace QB
Dan Lanno widi back up Kevin

Nawarcaj.

On dieir last po.s.session before

die half Nawarcaj led the Hawk.s

on a 78 yard drive, keeping il alive

with some heads-up play. Ondutd

an 14 from the Raider 30. Nawaicai

set up in die shotgun formation,

and bad to chase down a bad snap

that rolled 10 yards behind hint.

After picking up the loose ball, he

stepped up and found Jim Ferrel

for a 21 yard gain and first and

goal at die nine. Two plays later,

he hit Leon Moody in the end zone

widi 29 seconds left in die half.

The H3wk.s missed the extra point

and trailed by eight at the half

During die second half, the de-

fiense clamped down and didn't

allow the Raiders anything.

Nawarcaj drove die Hawks again,

and the man wbo'sdooe it all year,

Man Uanes, did it again scoring

faom one yard out to make die

score 14-12. The Hawks went for

two. but Nawarcaj 's face mask

broke, so Lanno came back in and

scored the two point conversion lo

give die Hawks the lead 14-13

The Raiders almost came back

aidieendofrtiegame. Widi under

a minute left, die Raiders com-

pleted a bomb into a crowd on

fourdi and 28 to set up a 21 yard

field goal to win die game. The

RaideDi blew die map, and die

Hawk.s hekj on for die one pcwa

upset.

The Harbinger

is always

looking for

sports leads! If

you have an

interesting

sports story, let

us know in the
Harbinger

office in A367.
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Check Out the

Student Forum!

-pages 6-
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-page 9-

'The Bather'causes a splash in the quad

IM' IB

SiOEt'lailllimMlBilliildfjc •.«%'

mg ItaiWili'L. nMHO'icrmmi tton.
tci^ywi lilil<ii''Tll« Bwhtt" lit lactad-'

caiiMat a waw of coairovrn;' iii| m
imKM$ the ituOmHatf. «i$h%

rhgtu^toMtimli;—

.

tmmidi- and on

•rial upi TIm ofiftMl »««t ilr- e n4 «

p«G««t*twaMB'*aMiietMxJ>. Ell..

I ttak. km The

I ofMiaa. Ellis laid. inmU ilkm
me wlm mail lo vie« dw loi^

it mm 'iiif tmgt. dsloimi iMng. I

cnaldn't even kII ihal il was a

I it in At pmetm «/ at|» immlwt

I aid cJKalam^ i« et-

VMltfMiHflvylMft'iigiiliatfof' pteii

Elii*i

ucHy

ioAki

9 oppniiiaMi 10 iw icalp-

intr uMil afm in ieSkmiim. 1
iMn'tknow whefcimiaafoiniio

ilkrUoiMii-

Ellis

is the

;-ifsid<!iM

I Slu

vm Sen-

ale, tl-

Ihovgh
she
lul she

n not act-

inn in her

capacity

as Stu

4em$en-

aleprest

(lenl

The
Siudeni

Senate
on "The

Enitdoes hope

r ap for diKut-

lion m the neil tawK meeting.

"I Wittmk them lodiJtusfc |"The

Bather"] . but I wili not aUi them lo

lalte a ponitioii

—

(tm wndd be

conflKi iii imereM." Efflii uid.

"At Siudeix Sen«c ptesidrni.

I onool act aioor on behalf i^ (he

•enMe. I need the suppon of the

body . Taking action onmy own. on

behalf of the wnaie. is impoting

my opinion and I don't wanl lodo

that"

AlihcHigh •Tlie Bather" was

donated to (he coltege, Huper did

incur costs in regards to its imtaili-

tun

The cemem baie which die

fculptuiv sits on had lo pouied and

workers had lo be paid (o insuUI the

Ugiue Vera Manke. Vice Prt'si

dent of Admimiilralive Servicev,

uid that the total costs to the col

lege were $9,665 If the K:ulp(uie

were removnl. Ihe college would

lote (he S9.6<>.'i and incur addi-

tional costs for removal.

Ellis commented. "They [the

college) shouldn't have used

taxpayer' t money in die Tu'sl piace

The budget was approved a year

ago What service are diey cnliint

to fund dns'''

Manke said duH die fundicami
out of the institutional maiMenanDe

fund

Woman Suengdi. who necall-

ing the protest "Dresi "nie

Bather." have no official suppon

from faculty or staff A protest rally

is soil in the plannitig stages

LRC construction to be completed by fall term of 1995

1124

of die reaovatiott. may iochide

noaie. lervicc liiBiinliOBi. and oc-

cnmul chioa tai §k IMC Oixa-

.tepoaaraagi beoMin
IF.I

The new LRC is wheduled to

open m Fall 1995 A new i

will opened in the center of die fira

ftoor. with access from the Build-

llltFcawiyard. facing Building D
will be able lo cnier the

Ifloorofthe UICfrom Build-

ing L.

"It's going to be impressive a

a much needed improvement 1

dunk when (Building) Fis finished.

It's going to he beautiful." said Dr.

Paul Thompson. Haiper College

ptestdem.

imitiikaMkmMtm^tmmltM



News The Hatbinger

Carve tlw calories oul of holiday delicacies

year witli help from Health Services

kkatmtmrmmmGruiilmi " *hmm "wthing" ytw ifciwB '' Help

JiMiwiri'llWrntTirt Lean how .you can rtdiictliiecalancsio your

Mh^ coofeMV* M« low fm mau aad dwoic htiMqi fomk «
. Come ie> Xnvwf ihc C*i*es CM of Vo«
on Deccmlicf 6 tmm II am— I pm m «*

cilcMfia. TlM DIcieoi: TechMcian •MbaHMd MiaMi Satvicc mtf

wilt he on hurnl widi tamvie* of low-cilaite. tm-tm haMqr naai.

racVt*. Mlc«MkM| ana. HOHO-HO!

•Tltt «nr of kwkli« ilc SmiiiiCImm lAn *• iMiidqn.

Harper faculty named to Who's Who Among America's Teachers

Twelve Hitpa facully meinfcef* have been hoimtd by being recogniMd in the 1994 edition of Who's

Whti Ammf Amema '

i Teachen The onJy wiy an iiKlnicIOf can be included in the puWicaUOB is to be

iwmnaled by one or moee former snidenis The only students thai can nominate instnictots must be included

ta Who* WTto Among Amencan High School Student* or The National Deans List

lite Ilaiper facully members who have been recogniiol foe teaching excellence by theii students

mchide Huttory and Polmcal Science Professor Sharon Alter. Assistant Professor of Psychology John

a«te. Chemisirv Instructor Detpa Godambe. Honors Ptopma Coordinator and English Professor

Buabeih Hull. French imonictar and Program Cooninaior Vera Jareckyj. Assistant Professor of Unguis-

lics and ESI. Peguv Kaikar. Pmfciior ofEnglish and Advisor Larry Kent. Professor of Speech andTheaw

John Mdchmoie. ProieiHf of AnHtropology Helmut Puhl, Professor of Geology and Astronomy Pial

SipKn. Associale Prnkma of ManarmeM Michael Vii«k, and Aisislani Professor of Chemistty Oaiie

Wilcoi

ifiririririrgiwiriiifyiiigifVtfi/iiHB

The Harbinger... Four #/ sourcefor all

campus newsJ
entertainment, and sports!

^pnfcm(^
fOf tiifion*

'iim Ensions
S|

Looking for a CRiATivf wav

TO BEAT THI HICH COST

Of HICHm IDUCATION?

Ai Mtn* DuMiNMOMi. »** o*»t« i:iii*n*i *wo hjh

*»«V» lO M*»l SOMI ««!• C*SM 0« lO CI I

WMfrHiwc »Wi - II.)*! ion »»«rictr*iif«ic i« ngm

POBMO

(70«> 734-381

rv . p hrtiwnWf for i I

^^^ [>ragFretlinwis|
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Sex in the '90s is of the plain vanilla variety

CMCAOO-Tmytmmfmiul

"llttiGMearAIDShMCWMd
• In of fMfte w pM tek.' liid

ihtniMwd 3 iiaccMofdiewoom
mditwmbeemmalftiipKtlpkti-

Only I pocem of die men
wrvcyid and Ihcy loiu theirvvpn.

i«y ^fcBe ihry wete under (he

mfluenceofakohol Zeioprreem
of Ike woawi sad die tane.

Hemem. wme fuaakmt
»t»>mol ItmiMmm

10 oipfe in pRmaM sot more
often and widnnoR partnen. »id
the tliid)-'t co-author Sieve

afwho«nn(tDim«lHI«i*«l<MMI
The?52.|

ft^awHHe. face-M>teti

I

viib 3.432 rarMlonily ifieeMd
\inenc«» between the j«Mor I*-

Ac«wAa|iDdMi«paii)wnnf
k vatat fiiMiay. kme flw ie»

« aMw iNdyte IBHMji
IbydMuinedicy'lcJH

Bui monttiy iMd eiMn iMwe
'-"!<: io4»iMktti*cliai in wtval.

mnXMM Dr. Matan UMi}. a
' unwtfii^ of Gnmye Im-

.ii'ciinlybyabaM

HI nKi«ih». The a««fi|t^ to
while remaies aid imritt lo flra

*n»f iMtieoiirse j» 17„5 yeas,

Anwiie AftkaB-Aincncai males
MR iawMlg lea |«n teftm dwV
ol 16. mmt MUcmt-Ammkmft-
tmtn htgmm t«.5 ]«eait.

Wktn |i«int dieir fcaMMi to
Ibn hnviiig MiiercoivM. only 25

.|IHCeM.of Ihe iKfn •.miifm iwil nf

> to itleu panner This n
' noi giMid ne«» f« die -IN

IMKMt of the wmnen «'hi> saat die

iMtteadMorHv-

ilte dunged, said

F«>ar iKicaw of die men and 3

(MfcCM (If Hie wMnM atnlNHeil

(hen fmi sciaattncmnNrr'iopecr

preawie. 5 1 |>cKieniardie:mena«l

14pemtMiifdiewMninMM'li"w»

idaMit«ni«r

Yoong aduUs are more Iflcely

ID live widi pauer (lefoie mar-

liaft.

likely lo marry.

Two-lMnfc oC yonng adulB
~ Fit rirsi live-m pomcr-

tlapiidnat iDvotve main^>e. while

only 15 percent ,jf men and 6 per

cent of women ui Uieii 5(h \md
diey hved lofcther wiih a wi pai-
ner.

By connaji. mote than half of

wonien in dinr .5ll» went mamed
liy' die iMie diey were 20 yean old,

coni|iaMdii>onlyone finhofdiose

m dieir 2t)s.

Bin tocauic yomig adulis im
il*j«f maniagt longer diandiar

iSd. the) ' le alMl more Ukety

While U peitcM of men aid
M peicem of women in dieir S0»

claimed dieir rini lexual encoun-

let was wtale diey were matried.

only a third of dKxc in Uwi 20$

Hid die same

They go dirough a much
longer period hefote deciding about

Mich i»»ues as career and final resi-

dence." Laumann recently told the

Chicttfto Tntnmt

The survey also showed that

the divorce rale among young
Amencam for maiTiages lasting

less dun 10 years was almost two
limes hijiher than die divoece me
of ttiev parents and grandpaiciNs.

Vet, according to die study.

AmetKans mt moslly monoga-
mous, » nnne than seven out of 1

people siud they disapprove j»fex

liananiul .ifTairs

Single young AmencMs sur-

veyed said ihey feel the same, indi-

caling (hat ihry have one ms pan-

nei at a time and plan no being

maned by die ajse of .¥) And coo-

irary lo popular ofiinicin, single

people are havmg less ses than

Bsrried imfividuals Thmy-sw per-

centofnumed men and 32 pemem
Oi maiied women repotled diey

haw lex two or three times a weA.
while 1 9 percent of single men aid

15 peium of single women said

diey have sex Uial often,

Libby sad dia the plain va-

nilla nature of most Araeiicai't

sex lives are a result of today's

changmg society.

"Becaose of work, which con-

tinues to take up more and more
time, we really don*t have enough
bme for sex.'he said "Peoplecooie

home, walch television and go to

sleep They don't have lime to have

fun widi one partner, much less

dvee or four."

The survey indicated that over

a hfelime, a typical man has six

sexual partners, while a womai
has two Three percent of men aid
women have had no sexual part-

ners. 20 percent of the men and 3

1

percera of die women have had
one. 2 1 percent of the men and 36
percent of the women have had 2-

4 partners, 23 percent of the men
and 21) percent of the women have

had 5- 10. 1 6 percent ofihe men and
6 percent of ihc women have had

1 1 -20; and 17 percent of the men
and 3 percent of the women have

had 21 or more sexual pottnen.

*«-'f»4;=.^*4-**«w.**a;=.*4a;=.**a;Bi.^*a=-.^

ANNOUNCING
THE

QuiNCY University

Presidential Scholarship

EligiliiiNy

Ti> compete, a mimmim af30kmm oftmn^mMe
rnaimkcnM mmt be ampleted as a ft^-thm audent
of « prnt-teamdarif mtttutim.

VUlM

Full tuttum. room, bmrd. and actimhf fn xhofar^tip.

Basedm 1994-95 cmts ~ $14,4S0 per year. Vdm mxr
three i^tars ofdigMittf is more than MSJOOO.

OMdIin*

The Unioemtif must offir aOmisiim, mi the separate

Presidential Sch^anhip appHcatim mmt be sidmined

before February 24, 1995.

For mort ttykmmon atmit the PrwktofHi^ ScMarship
competition or other Transfer Schotafshlps. call:

1 •800-688-HAWK(4295)
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Is there really a

Eilace for prayer in

he public schools?

As a resolt of the recml elections, the

Repubiican Party now holds a majority in both

the House and the Senate, which will

necessitaie ito dunging of leadership rotes in

both houses.

Speaker of the House appointee Newt

Gingrich has staled that he wants the Congress

to vote by next July on a constitutional

amendment that wtnild allow public schools in

the United Stales of America to begin each day

with an invocation or nuimcnt of silence.

Just the proposition of such an amendmenl

hat earned an upmar. and not just among

atheiitis Inlerfaith Impact, a coalition of 35

rehgious organizations, recently held a news

conference lo announce it.s opp»>sJtion to such

an amendment.

Hie Ctwslituiion of the United States of

America i% a 2 l8-year-v>ld document that has

only been amended 27 times. Iranicatly. the

first aamidllienl prov idc>i for freedom of

rrlltion and the scpar:tiiun uf church and state.

V\c .It Thf fhirhirti^ir ate vehemently

opposed (o any consiitutionat amendment

advocating school prayer. By changing the

fundamental siructuie of the Constitutiw. we

arc risking every right and freedom we hoM
dear Advtxating prayer in school is

dangerously close to "respecting an

establishment of religion", and a clear violation

of separation of church and state. If the First

Amendment is compromised, the remainder of

the Bill of Rights are in jeopardy as well.

Once again, the GOP is using Congress in an

attempt to tegislaie morality. The Ia.st time we

checked, the Conpcsc is suppose to pass laws,

not judgments.

An** EmnttmiMsit IdniM

Nmmum Editor

rtaMCiUloc

Cn(>tui.'» a L*yixil Editur

Ficullv MvatM

<ifMn

I inl« dm Luca

Jon 0*1(1(11

Suamnc Hawlic

itorial i.TheilaiMnger

Why can't we all just get along?
A tirade on respect and the human condition in the U.S.A.

v^^ a t ii I.

L«d> . r««fy time Inmm die

nrwf. l|M%IIBrid. Nctwodi nrm
mma w niiwiirtiiin mr dui mji

mam ni|[|iinn»r hat come mie.

TIk RefuMKim mr m {xmcr

me A.inencan elecKmte m-
cmt tat. fte ditfiml iwrccinigf <><

AMtncMt tei He ^S>t>ir H> vtxe

MMl fM off teir tazy. ifthmk

tan10Lfually do Ml) h» deckled

ccnintn i* |Oing lo hell in

IvitwRepuMi

tmrmtf eiBtavc« w'h« a kmg.

mufe aip M* loiag to ^^

Utaiiy. I MM not ptMiMn

mIiIMeIImi

•» te pelUKtt pnK«is. Nevcntie-

ttm. I Ml mlji Ksedb)' tfie fan

liiiiM'l even lie|in MMil lmm$ty.

nd the GOP machine it ilfeady

iniimg in hijh |ea
Do you know where ynif dul-

dntnue?

One tece* newsdty . thenews-

p^<en icild the nation how Senator

Irtw HeliKi praclKally threatened

he Pwudcni with Kxhiy hann.

Reprexntaiive Newi Gingnch

wanu to change the very ttimc of

dw coatotution. and dK dales can

eipMteven lcw> money in thecom-

ing yeai«.

Mommminy'
Fmt of ail. I don't think dM it

i» out of place to atk why Senator

Hdnt« isn"t being charged with a

crime The man actually said, and

t quote. "He IPrrsidcnt ChntonI

better have abodyguatd ifhe comes

10 North Carolifia " Had anyonr

due «a>d Ihiv. charges would have

Iwen filedw fa>i that heads woukl

hwc i(Mn. Not to mention (he fact

dun it's damn disiespeviful

I don't i.aie what your politici

c^ The fact remains dm Hill

OiMon IS d» Presidem of The

United Stares, and as such deserves

respect Notice thai I addressed

Senator Helms hy his proper title,

despite the fact thai I hasv no re-

gard for die man. His offkr de-

mands a mimimim degree of re-

spect

Scary thought. I know

Here's a radical idea. Let's

Itrow out pohlcs and just mal

each odier with the dignity and

courtesy we deserve as human be-

ings We iirc bound to have differ-

ent opinuMK and even the ixxa-

siimil dislike for one another, but

in (he end. we all have to share diis

place we call home Why nor *-

tea^n to make oar stay here as

pleasant as possible?

Even if those Masted Republj-

cans stay in power

Think about it

Editors ntite: In the Nm'rmhrr IS edition o/The Haibiiijter. Guest Columnist DoUy Fife

udmaard a wfllH niirn pitcr afntui the lack c^senior citizem ttttendin^ Harper College. The

kmMmr that was wntieajiir the piece. 'OUer snukitts not treated a\fair as others <m

ttm^pm, ' did not ponrtrt tht true nature qfMrs. Fifit's cotumn. Althimxh unfortunate, the

nantrr nfthe lastmt process sometimes tends itselfto such oversights.

PRAYER IN SCMOOL;

Liz Can, Aatif Hu8»ain, Dare Michelin, Olivia Li«ac, Ian Fergu-son,

Kattly Betis, Pete Props!, Guetty Alfred, Paul DeRobCTtis, Jessica Owens, Alisa Karabalnikova.

lloUy Rushakoff. Andrwi Heisler, Josh Haft>eck, William Karr, Randi Ruchalsb

<ii ittrfi

TI»Hiif*™n(«i» the itiidwirpuWicaoonfarlheHaiiierCbUegecampuscommiBiiiy.piW

Khat* j—t morpt dMtt« holidaj* and final «ami. TTie paper is diarrilxiled free to all students, faculty and

'
ilsMian IV J*»*H{«rj ml* purpow i»» provide the Harper cxKnimimty with information pertaining » the

tand UtMrriMndingaininunity.

tlir

•mirity

iMIms to the tdiK» aid rcpllet ID our cdikxiak Leiten must be signed and iiKiude a1^
S^unaitw^ be withheld upon raqucst. All lettenan subtnn to editing

Plodiic»««l*«vic»adv«tj«JinTVHWiinpTareno« n«.-«s.sarily«idcnedby the editors of this paper, nor by the

aifcfe adiiii*»ali«m« ik)«d o< tXwciora Inqiiiiw*thouU be lorwarded dii^cdy to tt^

ane at tvdiieMian of the coraanwr.

Caf|t«fg|M nW. Tha HaiMaRiT, All ligtila rawrvcd



The Grinch who did not steal the holidays

C«iun««

Tmmjt jMH«>. fcar-jitar

«M kid Ml*« totaa of a Kto-

L fH At flnt linw.

!»• dflid "How Tia

His md lowd fncnH. Ml i

Mwr iiMpUKM Willi Ik

Wifrcd Bfialcy S>ma CImi

NMI

r May of

by niDDvnig 0lte friMi Whovil*

r il tad guy—lie » really

a food gHjr wiii a cool plin Bm
Hkn pRccdencc ovci

Md CMC for oMien. ym
w Ma

TlMi kid tamid •« CMm-
IK Iw OT^W Vm MH^y 'l^p^M^

A* iMUd|M« oUn. ke kcft

At fpiiiltat WtowJUc so poadl)'

diipteyed Am oar fMcful moni-

inf. HeAd hK tmt 10 (cfiBin mic

Oik lie leachol 1 8. Iwvvic out-

grown die childhood fiMasicf of

iChngk aid caidy. one thin; n
maMrdmie to iheltid. now » young

ma He iOll believed in Whoville

Mid wtaM It Mood for.

He mil liked to give and re-

cctve pfte . on thai their» nodoubl

Bui he held moie lesfwct for a

SaivMioa Army voiuMcer than •

boa «iA ihiny bow» and famy

A« te girw oider.die youiq;

Hi'i feeliiig« for Chnslnia^ be

pm 10 chaD^ lie begun to lose

wfcM he once held dein lo hi V heart

Wortuig in J null dulledtm seino

•D wtal he once heM to be true

No awfe love No more care

No more sfarii All he had left of

die once protfietont seann wa.« a

conMiM inmnder of die flashing

hghn. dK ciowd». die lempen

The young man wept inside

But dwn a strange Atng hap-

pened Two weeks ago the young

man was channel turfing and hap-

pened on an old childhood ftiend

he dioHght was lost forever. He

chanced to catch a showing of his

friend the grinch

During the neit .W ndnuies.

die young mam' feehngt began to

swell and grow He started to re

gain a lost locket of hope Some

say his heart even grew riiree sizes

dial day

And suddenly, thmgiichansed

The young man tried to le-spread

die miracle dial Christmas once

was. He spent hours talking to

people reminding diem of what

Christmas' pax were and wtwt

diey could be again He even did a

guest stint on "Seinfeld" to pro-

mote the joyous news

And by some twist of faie. die

young man pulled a Dr. Suets of

his own His mes.s)igeofgoodcheer

spread across the worldand people

started to—BBBllil'ZZZZ:'!
1 apologize It seems that I was

having that samedream again. You

know, the one dial comes righ*

after I waach die now-vaditioBal

showinj! of "Grinch" I lend to

believe thai ioniewheie. somehow.

Christmas will return to its' previ-

ous glory I tend to bebeve that

(Tiristmas will be about cards not

canons oftoy s andexpensive gifts

I guess some dreams will never

come tnu- Not even for that kid

Respect—^why is it in such short supply?
SWflK

kVwMmtAwlMvM§tt^knat

At eoU. and «* til "MMh iMi

sckMd cMId iMd MWl Am mt-

ca^ lH|w Moraaic |ailiM| i»|t'

imioaa. Tkt caMtMily' liw acc»

sMM I kw* tadAtctaaw i»HM

p>WiMW-l«lo»,tinatiAfii|iiiM'lfi<»

b« imt-i

I m Am cnl-

o> wiBiaHi' RaMity' Haipcv

C4iaifi.AtMttaMe'dMnfftiiO'iM«

coUtge factlHittT D«» we lit«t At
i%li'iiiaialecanifiK?Ctow«ha««

Mht fi^klA ta ttfMiNI' wiAi annii

I—Attgam IjiM Ani'i undn-

%MiMii dMiig* happen M)

'TlKl • foinqr chilly"

fa* viNil and juttKC" was an M"

ttmpi to(tmt to l\il>lie Sairiy diai

atnand and I. b<^ dramaModems,
did have Ike fiflM ID oatAc dkMna

Wtan w« called I^Mic Safciy

MlciaanModiebb.weweiieioldio

wait titer 10 Buiidiiif B Here i

'iictiydMaed officer chs •* id our

10*1 and fchiMinlei. copiol an ei-

ntniely nenenl ktteriAMwtfewid

li^xd on the wall) dial staled our

nghl* Ki use the facihties .4flci

walliing back to die dt;ima lab in

iilliag I. and waiting 45 mm
MM. an oHktr showed up 10 let us

According n> Kevin Kmg. head

of ("uNic Safet) . dunng peak school

hours, there are 4 .m 5 otricers co

duty at one tune My iomploim lies

not only m bow long it ioi^e for an

0fricer to let u.s m. Nil die maimer

m which we were treated

My odwT concern rtgaiding

PuMk Safety is this where aie

dicir pnonties'' Pkiuic nighi class

students walling to Iheir curs M
•* M) at nighi The lighting on this

lainpos IS raji csiicily the grealrsl

Is there safety in singleness'* What

alMMil pdwns paikcd in die far-

ihcsi tow ' li appears to me dial

while Public Safety is busy writing

iiskeis. young women are walking

bnskly lo tar parked car<> I think n

all comes down lo this, are we so

hung up on rules diat neidier safety

nor contcm for die students is be-

ing tjAen into consiileraiion

'

As a siiidcni. you not only have

rights 10 facilities bui a right lo

safely and a ngbi u> complain

Maybe fifth grade wscsn't that fun

(or you Are you ready to gtaduaie

!o sHih grade' Maybe ii's time for

Harpei lo be more than just a j

college. I'm ready, are you?

alitor
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It 1.1 ti||.M fur II III tiinikiii rniwini'-t "iTiaf t
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nMy RoMvti

TnMMEdtaK
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Miltiitwi-itiMiiitAktiiitwiwtAwiw It.tm aa »f miAAm of diai colleagues. Financial acknowtedgmnits. mch as salary and fringe beoefiis hke

III |l«AlllilMill III lAllita Ml tMilWirtlli Imhtfm^"-"^— '"'' -• ' a Chirogo TrilNMe mucIc printed last year blasted colleges

tar uAaig aAi'iMMWi tfA«M «i»hlM At M|«aiAiiiy to "delivet dM frodaeT—qailiiy educatian.

Foi dM IM (oar |iMl limni mpliliaAl AttM l facnky has be«n iiy««tD«i|Mliae a pni<e«siaRal anociaAin to pin collective bargainng right here m Haqier. For Ac last

lllWMlliiiliptkMHi III H|tl ihi fiiiatMlTiii f mil ajiativ. EvcaaAM dK IBinois EducMianal Udni RelMions Board found di« die College

iiitiltilll.Aii Coley* HokittCMCwAe siMecataia Ital'i where die question sat* today while dwM proverbially ikw-moving

iadicial wheels gnad aaty.

Fou.' years ol«*i«Mt yow Aiioa «» 11^ lta»..JBaiytMi ol'llWt:lltaM*lMldpi!litMo«rf

A* yoa wiMi iMH ctachACIMI atai ttaMAfi 'AiMna.* yoamif wliMt Ae OMMcy I* 1

> Ad|iaKt Fkcalty

Into At citiiniani or iaA Ae couftfoooi?



Aay«fJ*| 'tLMt Roses are red.
Violnt HC yallow

UM|(BS tn fed

I'm coiofMiad.

My
My violets ae Mae
My vioiMi lo««d ny ra«s

Ttoy sow weep "Boo Hoo'.

•KafcyBctb

NMwe iltyt qiiiM

Md MM payi tlMOM.
-McImm RuTMck

Bed

Cmntmeom
Cn can too.

-« lead Of) ite Mk of

he road in Pirit. n

torn are red.

Violetsm Mue.

In cax you wcfe wondering.

I will many yoa.

Tiianii

Rom are red

Vi.jler» mt Moe
Any RKxe lame poeny

AiidrRi|onu«iirw'

-Ijin Ferguson

Tap 1*1

WHCM(

I Can yon tura die volume

down in the loanfe?

2. Ca you play nmediiag

loAer?

3. Has anybody seen Gref

lately?

4. When are wc (oing to let an

FM license?

5 Wheies the next DJ7

6. Has Tom called back yet''

7 When't the studio going to

be done?

>. Who's masteied Doom.
Doom II. and Civ yet?

QDoesdiewoRCcomroveny"
mean anydiing to as?

10. Who's going to be die next

oewsdiRctar?

WHCMs directors (Chris

Peterson. Erik Lyon. Roxanoe
Koslelyna and Greg Mate) would

like to thank all those who helped

us out this semester Thwks for a

good semester and dunks for being

Top TeaTMi^SnM to The
HarhtagcrOaicc:

10. Do yoti peopleknow what

deadlines are?

9. How do I gel on top of

Building A?
8. Randi. how do I turn the

safety off?

7. BOOYA!
6. Mail Check!!

3. Don't makeme smackyon.
Beavis

4 Put it in my hand...

3. Colon Check!

2. Mary me
I. It's 10:30. I'm tiled. iH'i

go home

TlK edilofial Maff of die Har-

binger wouM like to diarrii every-

one for dieir support this lemes-

ler. especially diose who didn't

have to help but did anyway.

Happy Hobdays! Look for die

next issue of die HaibiRgcr next

semester

Your CAMPUS STORE

has the best titles

to give this Holiday Season.

Cmm Mc oiir selection of popular titles.

Haiper College Baokstoct

Building L (next to the lihrarv

\Uu 'infill in A: P.,<.:.II.. Roads

ATTENTION COIifGE STUDENTS

JOBS!!
YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOBS
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

— ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM -

NOW HIRiNe
• Earn up to $7.50 + $1.00/hr. Tuition AssiOana
• Work upk>5 hours (per day}

• Jobs ayaihtJe for unloaders, loaders, dodc data eniry

Shifts AvDiiabie (Monday - Friday)

•2.-00a.m.-7.<X)am.
••4:00 p.m9«) p.m.
••9:00 p.m • 2:00 am

"OIHEI

IWT
$7.S0

$7.00

S&Mfi
J7.SO + J100
SZ.OOi-IlOO

WDAYS
W.0O*«I0O
J7.50*$100

1TM
$8.25 4 $1.00

$7.75 $1.00

I*4S9iwMrU.

ommaio
mtiumEmtm
• lltaa 'XiiM nt It IMra w MOW
'^f^ muKlvaMi lop'nMavoiii



Fans cram for Cranberries

miiaM Mw aad I

'

nHI'Cf» HI Ml H|f bMI I Ml
1%

coaccft M die

ny piMl «d iriu for * Ml in ihe

Iwdk oflius MlioaiD. Howcvtr. all

M hat I MiHd *m ihe

tlmosi rexty K)

ImM aid iM Mi qiiMide hap-

piMOMilKCfld of ftc conccn

I w« itaH N« tacane I tad

» ftHftfe oqr lildc qwi of heaven.

I |M 10 eqoy my fa-

DokRdoakofrwMdristiMi
k pMBoa and tey. Her

illyitet

yoMrinyaadllMiinewlwiitehai

•0 My. h dK Iannmanti of dw
.FeartiiLawlar.

mk offwM neka ftraciiy oate

dae fao WaMs H
WMdKMdcbaad

ddt coacoi was whai I expected

mi auic li was a greai dnw
1 only hope next time I can

anjoy dieinw ith an overpriced con-

oen i-flun in one hand and a laaer

indieolher

New CD isn't

music to the ears
CMiS^pp

Once in a greai while dieie

comes a CD dial makes you lit up

and notice ACD that really makes

yoa feel graal about the world in

which we an Kve.

This isn't it. The CD doesn't

even coow ckae!

The new CD from die ConneUi

doesn't even make you feel Idee

you made an iiKelK|eW pordiase

from the local record store. I diink

1 can bcnestly tell you why tlBSCD
didn't do anydiint for ne.

Ftrsi and faremofl. the iengih

of das pappy was a little over 20

aaaaMa. Now I'm not a fan. bat I

know if I weic, I would be expect-

los a little more than a half-hour

worth of musical delight lo aiisfy

my musical delight

Secood. das CD includes 2

MOgt dial diey list as live'*. This

puzzledme becauseoneofdie song^

dial was "Uve" aiao was die Hadio

version on diis CD. The ONLY
difference I found wac dial at tte

end of the live' versioo dKR wai

a kM of clapping. I am aaed Mi

hearing actual live versions of

songs, and nine timesow oftenTm
used to hearing that little da^ dial

helps to make a live song good:

people. Ya know, an audieace? h
just helps me feel what kind of

power a band has when I can hear

people go wild and cheer and hooL

TbeK songs had none of that.

Lastly, f bad a little probiea

widi die band itself The ConneDs

sound like die Gin Blossoms on a

large dosage of morphine. They

eemed apadielic. and not very in

to what they were singing about.

As you can tell I did not thor-

oughly enjoy das release. These

arc only my opinions, nd any per-

son who takes a critic seriously

should be forced to listen dus CD
repeatedly.

/a?' 1 vsi. iwlM'll

(^ ^k

"•Mtnaf r

?

m
TMt OpTifMST

Let's
Tak

RAtPEK. COVER5 Rocit.

.V /">, ;*)ii .^ffU.mj

II ...,, >,i,
.' -1. '( u-u: irit'iiil Iti/'iTi dm insdnmk, vvho will' l\i whaifver il uke*^

Question

ICnowl*cla«

AFiiMsrMieim

CIMAPIClfSnm
niWDfAlPWiiiM

MlMiYJOHNieKl

siJii«Mf[iicoi(iinc[Ci

8MHI![PPSMICHA[|I!HPWI

Ktiisiyswa

iHlAUII[NC[nW

"?sii[ycim[

•^^iWKifllMllN/llWIlHAMS

At TK«atr«s Soon



Generations warps new crew into movie magic
KorfMQhQfn

llvciatvay __^_
I IK* taaworUwhm peopir dtrw

wfmemmm»m»amont.. Anl
lloveii.

UinexpHa IMl • ukkie.
I wml w >«i iii iwMiiij ligiM

fitMl of Hniag ml rfl MM li(lN».

ceqnaiapMdvaaiMwMmMn^
kd. ad Mtiiw *e |iImw off ihe

hook to wMcb • MiivWaiilMi*.

laaiickaidllWHrit
IMt a how I lived ny Hfc I

* nmpiE plt iifi . yoK
u I kid fewHi agr aicfet adwa

vny coafaraMi a k.

Tbca came ihc news (kai

nckcd my wcrid. Sur Tick tte
N*xl Gcacnban wu caKellid.

•"ky. Rkt Bermui. wfcy?

rTkki I* a iaUn Mkkic wfcf-

a«c. Rickwma dM praducct

of TNG)
Ala. Illmykner-wiWiiicaii-

pagm. ili my btnzicd fiMiwcaOi
10L.A .aUmyqttMi-lamnHdratt
didnlwork Panunoun held fat.

Star TfdcTNC wa history.

Until now. The levtiilh Sua
Tnk flick, C«airf«iio(u. openedon
Nov 18. and man what «how

If you wached die icnes. dia
li.

FiMoff.lelmeiaydaidiisii

definitely ii movie yoa wan to ae
a (he firai-nin iheauies. ptcfctaMy

one wiak Dolby Miund The Mwnd
dfccMallairoovieae. wen.ead>-

I hnven't even mentioned die

:ts Yowsen!'!DKjlhe

'ftMil'iilMiiaiMMi poiiMi in die pre-

vioa WMrace lip yon offAa da
ipecial eflccn wear ptemMtmad?
Ik it live. (» t( il corapMergcner-

aed? Yoa caa'i icll...die «pecid

afiecb He dot good
Ba wail! There's more! Foe

f7 10 (Of $4.SO widi diKouiu nek
« horn die H»pef Box Office).

yoa fet all ihose special efTecti and

a anesome Horylioe. too!

Malcolm McDowell plays a

badfuy obte»$ed with die Nexus, a

penanaliied mnana Seeim diat

die Nexus is weaving its way
<Ma|h space, and die only way to

fM into It is to destroy a couple of

Han.

Nevermind die fact dial 250
million people will die as a result

Its die Nexus, man' Theendjutli-

fict die means!

Of coime. die good guys who
are employed by die Federatioo of

Planets lie oat 10 slop him Th«
anioa aaw up PatrKk Sirwwt

a Cap«. Jea-Luc Plcwd ad Wil

liam Shaner as Cipl Ximes T
Kirit

Dont even get me sianed! Let

me just lay dui I am ecstatic dia
the Kirk dynasty is finally, un-

equivocally, over. It's finally the

Star Trek ofi new generadon.

Nevenheless. a ecstatic as I

WIS U) see die old ga^ of die

Emerprise-D flying again. I diink I

CM be objective enough to let you
in on some of die film's flaws.

First ofall.ifyou didn'ifollow
the series, don't bother going to see

die movie It's kinda like turning

on a soap opera in the middle of die
hour and trying to figure out what ' s

going on It ajn'i goraia happen.

If you are unfamilia widi die

cbwaciers and storylines. Uiis

movie i*gomg to he one confusing,

yet awesome, special effect

Secondly, die test of die cast

(indudingJonadiaPiafcesasCom-

mander William Riket. Brent
Spiner as Lt. Commander Dau.

Marina Siitisa CooosellorOeaima
Troy, Gates McFadden as Dr
Beveriy Crusher. LeVar Buttona
Ll Commander Geank LaFoige.

and Michael Dom a U. Com-
mander Worf) had roles dot tnsi-

cally amounted to cameos. Whu.
no lomincc between Dr. Cnisher

aid Captain Picard? No hot and
heavy double-emendies betwecti

Riker and Troy? No imergalaetic

Mind dates for Geordi'> This is a

travesty. All are extremely gifted

actois. andaH made significatcon-

mbudons to die television series.

Their minuscule presencedetracted

from Ihe overall movie.

Regardless, ay movie dial

sees the Dura lisiers bite die dust

ad canes die audience to high-

five eaHi odKT has got 10 be woidi

die piice of die bcket! Star Trek

Cnvnuiofuisondussci-fifreidt's

must-see list

VS. Picard:

The final round!
JonnOackar daw acvk). he woidd anempi a
*****> Aaaaiic •«ene. Aitrmpi— I tne

dia wnd hcrauic every aawiiv
SMtikKeSarTM tlie Vxi iccae (of which diere wae few)

MM horns IhaiiMWivmlKMkMiaiMMiiKor

il'lll.llI'M.M-lJfWIMI maiini
WEI

•''WOO WO.ZiPMOM

lift Ike hener ^

Wky ditaa' Isn't it obvina
Opt. JmMjic Plead is dM bMMt

n?lMaCSmriMfnm «kcB.ii

1*1

1

taioTco
!ICt

.Hiijaii

I'l Cap. Kitt ite big-

rtK bully ^ iMi look
.liaty Wklwnayaliemweielaaftii^Ki

^^ ' llwai— bck Knk'spolytsM^ovcfMihMt'!
•kBgainncali Yon never lae dlia going om of

TI*aiMaia%|>teadai*t dMi •««> kdl Pkatd (not even
icapoinataialWirada daBiMt).

*"*• Aaywe who ha seen Smr^ ?*!*•• *'"* Twi.- CeneniiiwMbiowsdiai Wd..
" _^"' ~ Maaiaiwidio iaa Haai 's Sta T>ik days an

aas.WhaaarClftlUitfpliiiad tmr(|to«iaMif«iaMhere)
hyWrifaaSkMai)akaataufc NmaillacaSll:

I (or

leff «il||.c

I
I
I
I
I
i

I

I
Ped-up «itk Us coastaat compUlalnf

.

Spock lap* llcCoj aboa;: the Cue ud
bead until he cilet like a ten-year-old flrl.

I
I
i
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

I

i

I
I

I
I
I

—, EUROPEAN TAN & NAIL SPA

^ J

Ptom
\m i"'»im *

liM-iiind I/.' H»\ ,,,| ,»! teilli iM .NnrtlniMl K*f
m Ctntwi lima. ftMm § 101 •• :ti:»

4TO>nj(jiti*im(-ttiM-wiwHA;^i:...

f
1 1411 AkUNcraNmeans no
AnjMCTON mGHn. 1. M0»

ODt N. AaUNQTON MBxam.
AaLMOTONHBGHn.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!

im.iux -Jtf

I

tor Gift CcrtMcaleaaditcfivc Ike aac fin- loanctf FREE!
OITEB NOT GOODWnW ANY OTHER PROMOTION

la^iSaflarapkca

CVT CCSTV1CATGS AVAaABLE

VISA a MASTERCARD
ACCEFTED



Holiday Wishes

Twas the night before...exain week
AaVHuMoin Gave a kMtr to ]> cknH

TawMMi tm- i(rta(c)>ct*a«M^^

Nat a «*««• rinpim WMk a itaky hMi la tat
<aM atiaB *t Mn wfta «itK aadm qnkfc.

hraIVaalnwnval
I plactd witk rare,

la

-To HMty-* I nid, tal the

I was l}hig.

II was a gift fraai SaMa! A
|Nt IktMi Santa!

I waiM uata my IhraatWW
Off**

OU Mak ihc eiaais aad
kndcri for thr d»or,

A wink of his eyr aad a tw ist

SooB IHBM kaow I had noth-

A guide to Christmas television classics

ItwwaginfrnBSaata.
hu< mj coasdrac* stai hr(aa

liwMuicAaad'i

aad calM thrm hy aaMt:
"Now. Calodus! >«w, Pfcyv
hs: Km. EaflHrii aid 1^-

Away laMM
tt a Oari^Taiii i

Oa fmiiilri aadS»w«fc.

Tli*t layaraqr clM% laMm

Na». cheat away! Ckcal
aa^y! Ckcal away aBr

Af I drew hi aiy

I ipekc aot a word, but

WMM Mraight to work,

StTHdriaf aiy badL, cradi-

togayacckwWiajCTl^
RabMac aiy rye* aad

wiafchlag my aofc.

I walrhcd Uw «ui coaw up.

•a ^BiBtly It raw.

A hat ihswcr aad a quick

Tkc CoHowiag Cbnitmas
lelcminn shows arr rT<|uirtd

walchinf and are ituaraatMd
to pul any Scraocr iato Uw
Chrntoias spirit.

!•.» Fmty The Stuwrnaa-
How many kids couM resWl
Ihr idea of thr snowman he or

shr built cnming to lifr. espe-

cially al Christmas, the time of

miracles and magic? A definite

one ol watch and relive bmkc

5.) .4 Very Brady Ckritt-

mas- OL. the ideas have run out

and it Tills space. Besides, one
can only dream ofa true family

Christmas like tbein will ever

happen again..

4.) Santa Claus n. The
Abominable Snowman -It it

weren't Christmas it would be

a great B-llick. A little scary

but the animal ion K superband
kids really dig that Abominable

Tkr Ihw wai BOW ami there

la caaM ay parnit

Thtaaaaaaifet M—yaWlrttlMCT—

I

d
what I was IryJiW,

»*^aBBHg iBy baf aad aiy

1 1 was llnBliy offand away.
To Khooi I drove, dreading

Ihliday.

Tbc BdgfeMncavU iMar
BM a> I dra«« aal ofsigM,

'WappyeiMidaytoalL
Aad la al aaMher sleeptcai

«.) Rndolpk The Ked-
Noted Reindeer-'VLaiatfltt wUh
your nose so bright, won't you
guide my sleigh lonightT'. The
first Chnilmas underdog be-

comes a champion. 'NufTsaid.

S.I VuFUmmtmOuiti-
mm Sperial-VilM it faKks la

orighiai voices it makes up fbr

in spiritas Fred has to lake over
for Santa Claus. Hfleen years

before rim AUea look the idea

lorMiowB.

7.t A Ckrislmai S/arjr-

Klds, don't use your toaguc
who It's cold outside.

6.) TwatTheNi^l^fon
Christmai- Cartooa mouse
hises. then finds the Christmas
spirit. A very good way to tell

Dickens to children and keep
their interest

3.) irsA Womteiful life-

It's fUpped only because it has
been shown a lad bit loo much.
Overall, il remains the one film

that everyone should be re-

quired to watch. Ring those

bells for Clarence folks.

2.) Peanuts Christmas
Special-Crmzy num. The Pea-

""s Rang jazzes up Christmas
in their own style. The theme
song alone makes the special

worth it Added bonus: Charlie

ets hie ChrWmas tree.

1.) How The Crinck Slob

CkrisMau-llstands aloneas Ihc

definitive show. The nies^c
rings true and Dr. Suess cre-

ated an instant classic with the

thrre-sizes-loo-small-hearted

Grinch. Three cheers for the

Whos, who kept Christmas out
of their pockets and in their

Holiday wishes from The Harbinger staff

f.'(^0/^ soof-ce ^Of^ Hcif^pe^ ne^ws

Atthoogh we are OB Matus.

the sUfT of TAr Harbinger wouki
like to etiend holiday wishes and
cheer for ils's readers.

The holiday season Ioh that

political correctness) is both fUn
and exciling for people ofail ages
and we hope that each ofyou has
aa eqioyabk aad arfe IIbm.

We aim hope that each of
you are able I i^ve aad receive

what you truly deserve. Eqjoy
Ihe break. We an deserve H.

We also hope that each of

you are careful as the holidays

lend to bring an increase inthe

numberofaccidents and iqjuries

to people.

When we return. wewiOcon-
Ubuc our unprecedented cover-

age of Harper events aad hap-
peaings.

Until next year, have a safe

and fbn holkiay seasoa We'll ice

you next semester.

Happy hoUdays!

f)i.§co\;izr the ?* ^f^^ ^^^.
A\agotfu?«nt AntUjuitU*

lner(2dibl(2
•^^^'^'°' <:"-

PraCeaor Ckarlotte Henog

*Rieh$2§

o/ Turk$2y

and (3ri3(2ej2

M«7l9-JHM2,I9«S
15 FASCINATING DAYS

I Underfnduatc gnduaie nd
contiiiuing educatioa cniax availsNc

Far more infonmiioii call eiiiaiiion 636S

«w I* onma« Id cii««t Aid ysu'R
»fani in * iwttaacJ* 10 l)d|) >au |My «<>'

t. itxi Oit Army NMmiICaw« Ra ahwl0 dWi 1 iBiindi M< l«« whIb aKK «iu1l

"^!r!!?5^*«"'*»»<'*'»««
__
Ihul ke tlgMe hrim ID IS.mv in eda-

tcnuneafignriaHnw
'.mulahatano

rofSILOOO

ICuard
MAwtCdl

tLCiN74i-an
t«M>K-CtJAlU»

\Mm m mM dmm horn top pfo(e«or«t, Sptc«l,ied ««on « Adwitrtm,On^ I (M(^ Oe,^. IKwrwrn,, Immo, De..,n, F,,*,,^ De«,„, F«ho,
^^erdundw., t Mmetemem Tr««(er w to 60 crcdin iow«d , BFA o.
BA dcycc Spno) torn bctm imutr, 9, 1 955 CJI (or i Cjwioj

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

CkcjfoJiUtnii 606 1

1

1-BOO-3S1-3450

WoodMdBrMch
1051 (WmmnM
Stt^i-^bufj, MUoB 601 73

1-800-314-3450



Classifieds

«k %

Hdp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

STDBCmS-
OmtMI

: NOSELUMC
B INVOLVED. Nccdcdara

accUent oral smI i

ym'nfmwmUf. Cm
tim ami44t*at iwic.

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT
FWriagkiAMry. Ean to

M*/Fanlc No
« rrwiiry.

I) 545-4155 «tA5««91

Cat'ISE SHIPS HIRINC-
E«ri up to $2.m i/tou.«
CnriM SMpiV Laad-TiMr

WorMmvd
lAFuU-Ttow

EARLV CHILDHOOD
AND RELATED
PROFESSIONALS
To provide oar-oa-oat

mriching Childearc (^t
ppropriaic adlvWci,

inlerectivr piidanee and
pbyful, stiimilatiiig

ffivironinenl) in private

honw-sHting. $17,500 to

S2ZM0. CaO TcachcrCarc

at 706-4744.

Wor1idiirii«Xa

EanilnHilaySl
opeaifigs avaiiabit for:

cibL sm^ clerical, H.

iBdiB<riai,daiacalry.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

(7W) 259-1173 toMt
p aad laltrTiew. EOE.

SPRING BREAK '95

Aiicrka-»«ISprti«

l5Hta*aitf
TMAVEL mSM.1 Earn

(IM) J2-TRAVEL

A*plBcadlallM
HarWnstr |iC rtMjIti!

Stop kv III* officr in

AJC7 or call cxIcMioa

NORTHWCST ASSEMBLY
OP COD

LET ALL

Heaven— &—
Nature

BENEHTS

TOTITON
REIMBIRSEMENT
AVAILABLE. CaU Sarin
at 7t«-5W-7«2» 4wiiw Ike

da;. EOE

Ntlcip. atewaaf?. For

atC5«991

The HarMagtr h always

iooklagfcrlwip. Slop by

aad cktck U out!

lnfol-504-4>46-l700

Department IL-J7W

Dep. & hard working In

needed. CaUUnk
PcraMnMlatn5-MM.
AftfarABdaor
KlailMriy.

JobalJoba'Jota!

Eara CkrWana Caih

now: Call TODAY!
(7M) 843-2222

Careers ISA
Temporary ServicM

Sckannbarg, IL

^^m^^im^^^m^^^m^^^m^^^m^^^m^

No Interest for12tnonthsi

COMPUTER
CENTERS

4S6GreenPower
teMWMMTV

•nmiMmt cmMUtt
•JlWtL»SVRACtrtMM
1 VISA a } ISA SMi

*is. ira iG r«rM
Itl K*3 r«kwa«l KB
> wHf BMBv'TflVMF'
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(l l)24iTM/ ftHmmDI
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JMB RAM IWK Ctchf

• ?2»MB Hard Drm
1 44MB FDD ( TEAC )
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• MS-DOS 11.2 /Wta.3.11
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• bM i04i«Cpr
IMBRAM.2!<K( arhr
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• 1 44MB FDD ( TEAC )

• JJ bll PCI LB CMlralkr
• 32 Ml PCI SVGA '2M
2 fp PanaMolc CD-ROM
SoaadBlalW r I« irpiilan

• 101 KaylraateKB'MaM
• 6 Bay MT Caw 7 CD Till

• MS-DOS 4 2 / Win J 1

IJ- SVGA N-l Maallor

(12Mil«24/*2tnmDP|
*14.4 V.42MI Vak^FAX/Medaoi
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^«2099C
;4.ii«nS2399 BtaS""-"^^399

Moini/ aiPic I »
mcnxiamsinoi n

I sin
>»
• i«a

lint
I w

im • 10
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Pentium Best Buy
inici raMiMi era

-tMBRAM:2a«KCadM
I UMB FDD ( TtAC

)

S3M4BBsi<nr<M|IDC )

•XtMPa LBClMHralkr
• It Ml rCI SVCA CrapUci
AccalarMar VMaaflMRAM

' DmiMt Spattf haaaaalc CD
• familBln lrr 14 Saia«J Cn*
Sci«lurS«/7CD1iii<i
-|alKr>tiMkKB(Ma«K
• ) Bay Mtal-Tixaar. 2J5W PS
•MS4K»«2 /Wla3,ll
MS-SVCAN-IMaMar
14. 4 V4all V«IWFAX.lHa<aiii

Pentium Deluxe
• lnl«l Pojllonim
»MB RAM . :5SK Cafh.
1 JJMBFTWi IIAC)

• TJOMBIIiid t)rl>«( IDE)
- .'2 Wl Pt I LB Conlrolkr

• n bll PCI SVGA Grapklo
Acnlcralar Viiltn I 2MRAM
Oaakk SfMd Fun mil CO

• MirroMtOfficf PralnsMful

101 Kaylraolr KB / Mow
•«Baj MTCiw^ 2J5WPS
•MS-DOS* 2 'Wia.3 11

• 15- SVGA N-I M«lu>r
•m V 42Mt VaWITAX/MoJtii

S 2695 «•»<»

MMRlS 2995

1

Power Pentium
iMdfIIMBi Pcaiiom rni
tMdVBMRl Man *<wr^

laMBIUM : 2«*K Cacha
•

I 44MB FT>n ' TF M I

1 ocBHaidDrr.t HIP i

J2kJl PCI LBCnntrolk..

ATI-MArH*4Gr»pli«c<
Arcalaratar "llli 2 VT!AM
lai Ktytimk KB / MaiiH

«l«jrMTrale. Spealari

'MS-DOS4I 'Wta y II

• NIC Tilpla .Sp rt).ROM

SmmdBla«tar 14/ 7CDIIlln
' IT-VktrSaakPCMmiilnr

I 12toim24 ,*iMM

$ 3879

Dual Pentium 90|
luial WMRl Fanllaa CPU
la4 Pmllwa «> CPU Opiloa

J2MB RAM : 23«K Cacba
• 1 44MI>n>D(Tt.A< 1

• 2 (1<;B Hard Drivj ("irSI I

• 12(illSr;i.2r--:rnll.r

(ri-MArH*4C.rapklCT

AnalaraMr •rllk 4VRAM
' lOIKaylraalcKB/Motna
' I Bay Full To"ff nCDIIIIaa

MS-DOS*; J Win] II

Taaklka Qaad Sp CD-ROM
' SaiMdlilaiKrlt 1 7CI>Hlk*
• 17" VkwSaik VlTMenliar

•i\imxvmi.r>mmi»\

$5788

Killer Pentium
Diial>OMHir»ilum CPU
<4MB RAM . 2MK Cache
2.UMB FDD
J OCB Hard Drive {SCSI J

I

33 hit SrSI-2 rmlmller
(NCR53C»l»M»«er|
An-MACH<4Gra|riiki
Accaiera<i« »<lk 4VRAM
1*1 Kaylranic KB / Maate

••^rMITawrJaiW
• MS-DOS 4.2 I Win .< 1

1

NIC Qaad Spent CD ROM
ft— illlam fit / 7rn I ltlr<

21- VtowSaMc DC Manlwr

•tMI»»WM»ttl

NOTEBCX)KS
look

>lMI-CO I

U
•4MBaAM:ll^l»nMB
Haaankk J4*MB Hurt Drtrc

• BalM-la LafMat Tnallkdl
• rtypaD aa ITypatD PCliCU
NIMHBatMy C $ 2395
- 15- nap^ Drlx •— „„,,,«

bfothef.
LascrPrinier HL-630
•tpfa-i«%i«ian^ 107

jsAirfta*
• lit IVOA Paat ni4X7«l
• VISA Lmi •» VWaa
CaniMtCaaa/BOK.!]

IBM486-75MTIZ
Mm Ufjhtmnf Cr\' \\\
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• >MB RAM ; 2MK Cacke

41*MBBartDe<Te
1.44MB PDD( IIAC)

• 31 bH LB IDt Caaliatkr
32 Ml SVGA Card 'IM
• 2 VISA « 5 ISA Sla«
• lai Kay KB • Maaee a Paa
• S Bay Mlat-Tamr
•MS-DOS 4.2/ Wta.3.11
• 14- SVGA N-l MaMar
llf iMKlalCDwROM

IBM486-«6VL
- am 4«(SLC-i«CTTI

•4MB RAM; I2«K Eall

Ca«he;l4KBt>a-cMp
- }4*MB Hard Drire

• 144MB FDD (TEAC)
• ]1 Ml LB IDt Caallalkr
• 32 Ml S\'GA Card / IM
• 3 MSA a 4 ISA SWl
1*1 Key lakaand KB

•MS-DOS 4.l/WkL 3.11

• 14- SVGA Cular Manltar

n«24t7«*/a2Baa»iBr)

• 7 CO nuea : Mam'Pui
$1598 $1099
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• 4MB RAM ; 12»K Cacfce

340MB flari Drtw
I 44MB FDD ( TtAC

)

• 32 bH I.B IDt CoMralkr
]lbHSVCACar4/IM
•DaaMaap CD-ROM
•l(MSannK:ar4
• ( CD TMae ; Speahao
• 1*1 Key KB- Ma«a a Pa<l

' 5 Bay MM-Tawe i fouee
•MS-OOStl/Wh. Ill
14-SVCAN-IMaalur

etavrfWadkJ FeaMrf by IBM

Only $1399

AneatfaM Haiptr Collcfe .Sludrnts and Sliff. Uwkmg for a Comruier
lo (U to yoar necidl? We c«n custom build yixir Dreom Compuier krid

now Ihraugh our Educational S*le« Division ynu receive

pncing and optcial purchase offcn' Contact your Educational Sales

Repttscntative. Jmob C«nb«rfe at (708)885 7601

—$m—
TuMMOn^Spaai
Sr^l CD-ROM IMaa

CT^Mi/s*aa4

kaaOita
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cm937-«mt

AHtCo.

MX 7«t421<W2S
nMMwTW42l-«22S

For Rent

ihrraaLDtiAiM

tmmmn

Personals

ClBrft-

, nn SK't. bt

iMky. vUl hwM Ban.
•tfckim a bd. and gH IM a
as? (MyroB.

Urif

w(Wiiifcif»»jS3-»«ii "wriBK
W/SWgrtanitlti«.«M«
CMaM»011)3att-«3>7

Ttfrt

rrSART.....Chclia
rait!!!!

ITS cuArr

^^m^^^m-ss^^^m^^^m^

>«i «n kxA far »n^t wkIc ami

nexcr lU a riHin- vattuhic

nuclwk*'* depct! than thi* inn- w»i tan mm rwhi

Iwc at Ibuarwit t'lwxmitv

hi tM, Ronwwk to mmmit, ihc wm afturiahk-

!>««<<»' ajfc»s In ihc naiton_ opcsMiy when

*iiu ooMdtr the Wide .midi- crfftnannaJ aaiinincc.

incUlnit H-lKilnlilfM. avajtable M uaiufeT «udrms

ol' att ann..

Mirhacl-

Wfa.> wnuldn't the rm
Mart?

-Hi

Kcndcf-

Vy* heard toti pmi>
|

in battlf wiih thai KtUc

lMio|Mcfcof)'ours. ArcdMic
niinars tnw? I my he

hnU«gCgrarecralt

-ThcGoMea^ General

Ditck-

Sht'iNOTwwtfilt!!'!

•G-Mm

LinP.-

Ho« tour FIrf ! (HJCHI!

Freak BoT-

Toi tarrf I cath4 you Uial.

But V vou'rr not a nnii. not

a woman, and not a bunum.
what wouM you call you?

-Suprrfrcali

"The gains

of education are

never lost"

Franklin Roosevelt

(«anl^-

Ttiaaks for pMtiag up wHh
all HI) crap.

•iMiy

Ed sc»ioRs7 What Ed
Wfca'fEdMmioiit?

'IMK Sitecfwrs

mJ.^r i,n,l ...... ;, ,. ,.,, ,

Roosevelt University
jnm ttiffrmncm b«tw««n

iMtwr* you ars and

wtwreyouwanttolK.

: urn; irf" 1 I ^lml.-r!-

yiJii'll mxttv pk-rm ...it fH-i».in4i.l j(t«iiK:iii (mm oi

;i Jll> HK-iiitxi\

Horn iTi

fdiicatkm. —
find out

Bil<-

V<« >» wnltislk •»

)

-ifidi Clan

Palt> -

SHI I I p;i

.i...i.^'i..i. iicptiii^ tjl«tl).HI.> alKJ

AifaltVcia I1r«|il». U. (iOOCH

»MM.57-92«» at

Punty-

Dna't worry atmut the liif

of nn itaraKr. Vou don't

miKi miK-h room at all for

that teem lin> economy
car oT yourii.

-IVk»

l4if« mc. Leave me. Male

-Duck
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Personals

UzisriuhL The proper

tpeWnc is with a C.

•God

Gwl-

you.

BIB

Wrilimeinthe
it'i not like we don'tf laiide Jokes!

-Kalhy

J&K-

Somuch work so few people.

I hope only the best for you
both as you bead tlim^
itfe.

Ken

WHCMIinNAtLYonlbe

•C-Maa I

Ken-

Sure, we can pby kJUy_

onl> Ihn lime I Ret to he the

aaimal trainer.

•Lfa

Kari-

A better editor couM ae*er

he iD«HMi. Conirals oa
everyiWnit.

-Da FormerED

The Golden Onrral-

The nunon are WRONG.
I'm briler with my hoopack
than the} say.

-Kender

Duck-

I Dnithcd m\ applicalkm.

how about iiMi?

-G-Man

Sowho (tot lucky in rm. »2S?

Lii-

Merr> Chrititmait. Watcbout
for those "paper" boxei^ :)

-Hudson Hawk *~

All-

It's been a jtreal year, I'm

sorry its over (NOT!). To
those who turned in all

those personal^ thank you
hut this time we had to

many. Be on the hiok out for

small special editkms of

personal pages oaly. I

want to thank everybody '

for their help.

-Pirate Bin (a.ka.

Da Pemoali ED)
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Happy Holidays (and best of luck

on your finals) from everyone at

The Harbinger!

See you next semesteii

Volleyball enthusiasts encouraged to

try various school intramural teams
'Up-and-coming sport' offers variety of teams for students

Co^^wtouit'i^ wwfif

ir vnlleyMI ii Uill ranntn;

IIVCMiEh yCNif vcitit (roni tummci

naytw Hmfa IM iicme

Hwper IW( no iiMefcolkgiutc

M't volbyWi.IMDcdD have im

iflinil vollt)>lMll Ic^w Jitn

Ryai. Ihr Dirccia of iMraaiirul

^porK » rnpoimiMe Im ilK rixif

itmmtoa of llw progriun

R>M hill been wMh Harper f>«

Accawinf id Rjhi"VoOeyMI
(lonr of (wr m«t ii|i-«iil<aniin|

HHMts due lu the succ««l of teach

vtilteylnll."

Thtmtmmmuf iypctoftaainn

coed, iwo penam, fmr

\Mm- vm m! OniflllB Of IBKMIBr-'

nl noliyMI isdM it it fiac afcan
(tar Hapar iw^wn «ili tctivMy

R)r«lH»llMlHdtlt|

tmpmitikwimaDmmtmmiHmpm

I •i'Wt dlwcADr cf n'lAwwNMtf iipoM^ caHi

MW'I v^ HMtH M T*l

WWvmsnm mohpi'dot

TltaitywqBiit—itoawci*-
impank •Mefce«nS9flMa$3

kyWI wife fticMk who don't «

tivci

• IM
and looks fotwad to

t with liiendly com-

Ryaa laitf "Uiti n a urin-ain

mmttk' Ryan iiikit»iH'» pmi-

hoH caam wiQ be lei «p on Sim-

days (rom 10 am -4 pm aid on

TaeM%» and TbaiKtiyii from 7-

10pm Iwramnral MaMNi will be

from Fefenmry thfootrh Aprtl A
fill) roislefed leain n prrfened.

however stngk playen are encour

a|ed to sign up

Ai individHal players iign up.

leamii will be foniied ba%ed on ihc

nmnfacT of participantsi

If you mt naeresud id p)ayinj:

inuainural volleybaJI pteoiie con-

tact Jim Ryan al 925-6466 or flop

by room M202a m die adilelic dc-

panment.

End of the year thoughts

from a part-time sports fan

Weil. well, spom fam Here

we IR again, and (here is yei

another coinmnisi lakiag over

-The Last Woid",

Hey, variety ia (he spice of

life, isn't it?

OK. let's Me what's happen-

ing in ilie «pom world, boys and

prh
The Bullsi are never going to

ice another champiooship. the

Hawks are siill locked our. and

the Bears are akme on lop of die

NFCCeami.
Wail! Doo'i Slop reading!'!

Thai is not a typo! Da Beats are

back on lop!

The loog-awaiMi Mqiiel to

die '85 leasoo mty finally he

heie!

Tlw wasoo was loakim dte-

mal as little as four weeks ago.

when the Bears suffered a hu-

miliaiinj defeat to those

dwamtcaili to Graea Bay on

MndiyNViiFiMML
Now. diinki 10 those ever-

lowiog, noait-alec hiei, dieBesx
have the pouibilily afcliochiiig

die diviiioa chanvtooship io—
diWMKia. pieaM—Gma BagrI

rw always dM«^ dMi the

Now I have

iog in the irony of it d?
I'm sorry, { don't

Sloal.

OK. maybe Ido neaDinghNi.

Gloat, gloai. gloai!

What a season it's going Id

be!

Tlw Beats are going id die

piayofr<^ Kevin Boder is getting

mtich-deserved pms. and Cieen

Bay is left to wsdiow in dieir lost

potential.

Ha! Life is good!

But wait, yon say , wbal about

the kKl hockey season?

How many cohimns will it

lake (o realize dial t cannot be-

lieve that die NHL owners had

die cajones to lock dw piagnrs

out?

Bveryiime I think about die

Lost Season, I get ill.l htie being

ill

Hence. I have stopped (hiok-

iog about dieLoMSeason . Endof
subject

OK. Maybe not I did check

oMdieChtcagoWolves. Ineedad

a hockey fix bad. The Wolves IR
good, but diey are just not the

Hawks.

That's OK, dm^ becaBse

If die Bean go at te as I diiak

diey will. I can |H dvooi^ die

wialer wkhoal iMickey

IdMk.

Tki* hai been dK lait wtad.

boys and girls.

Ycali,tigfaL

A Track and

Field

Organizational

Meeting will

be held Jan. 25,

1995 at 3 p.m.

in Building M,
room 244.

Interested

students can

call Renee

Zeller at ext.

6464 for

further

information.

New seasons beginning for Hawk spring teams
As spring rolls

around, the Hawks
will be f(x:u.sing on the

baseball(left) and

ha-sketball( right .sea-

sons.

The Harbigner will

try to provide cover-

age on both teams as

the seasons progress.

Find out next year

how well the mens and

womens leasm are do-

ing beginning in late

January and continu-

ing until early May.

„



thm msue
• k'» m» umt' Tror. it

may a« be the bcti ume
afdMyoffortenM

PHV**. Kit ir jfoa wwtm
I. futl-itine

tn I904,ihe«imy
be WNM 'gtMni new* riw

yoa on (tajtr >

• Alto on page .1,

•KKleDK looking for

noMy can findmm
Adwmm fclknuriUfK

adjMMlMhipiHi*

noMmdiwcmly^
imaoto LiMNenMlODv.
BobKiwim.

• CommunMy rc*l<teffit

widi an inureai in fashion

dnignwiUfciaUlllr

(MUM imvKttll HMBC of

Hapcr*! nwd-wiimlnc
taNea dniM fladkna la

4.

MMleAwMki
— ^MAwmheimmi-
caaM die ABC Mtrvt-

iiMiMwwk— caaato
tmtomammm*.

taAiu*

e«ca 50 fean latw

cooaidefad i

aHMder IB New Zealand

MsMry.

Aa tncicdlMj brir

of iMianioihr

«dMr «rcR leoelvcd over

«laaar«acadiMiai«.

tpomeioai

the Dec 21

TtoaalaHniotei
caabafcandoHfafiat
and?

• Chi*Mwack'iivaM»

J Editor Valcne

Wenkircli focwte* ia on
die fiiM known banif
lym ia waba^m CMeagO'
hi»ti)fy.

fnc^'m

HaparNamhp2
rar3
Pl(gl4

rv6..
fta*^ Oanficd'PnvMiirfi

'I** -Sfoin

A Cultural Celebration
February is African-American History Month

A(f ii-iifi" Afucntan HKiorj
MctiiIi UMtf, Weducsiby. jiy (at

the firti iMit wei. ilie <«««• will

tw ceMfaMl <ai a iMicit wiile a
tlai|NiCiilk|c.

Se«widepMNMnik«iibiii'iltt

«bMi, inelwiNng StadeM Aatw-
iic*wlilicOnk»«rMali<ii)Minl

Affiiir*. h^vt tol|jt(»i>riil!:"i;t ii-

(wcwmi J sariely ol jt:iini!vv :.;

Afticin-Ancncai'tteiiiy Mi «Mh

.

A KKk-Off CehtaHliMi wilt

«« ketd «wjm 1 1 am ii> I JO p m
Wcdnentoy m the imm l4MM|e of

B«ldin| A. wNeieAftkw-Amco-
iianKkievcncmaiiiiillliedBplayccI

Md «. books and. ciai(» (ale. At
I :: I S .p..«. . Ij«l|i«it|' Cl«MlMt. pio-

Ittmm (>( hwnry « Hiir Cnilcgr of

lj*e Counry. will imtt a|iicici»-

MMaciniihid "HiiWiilinofAIW-

i'«»-Ani«iicaaitii«ty"

Kittn tjMat Mi^eiii. iimhi-

«h)f indKCMocoTMUiiculiMal
AflMti. Mad Ihe Tint i«« r««m»
are ftmad lo |i'i« viaucmm cuajr

mmiuiiM between %'irwing liedb-

t>ls> jMtJ hnuM( Ctitidfin'* ptt-

awpwe cw*l^ ol the o«c« of l*«lcuai«a Al»e*i

"I iMnk « •tl be • nice »ii> to

give wunt Mdilafy nMranon to

what t» OH miftwf.' ciplMKcd
I Mom Rivfn,

A vKk-o. •HiiKwy of AfnCMi-

Ainencan Culnne." will be !ihcn*n

« I2-W)piii WtdncMlay
ttcam Riven Hid dae vidta^

•ill Mp vKwcn "eapoac die'or
icnM'(ir«ilw.pi(iple wnaitMknow
aboM AMcan>'AaMnewc«^iifv.~

*»<•««» on is»ue» including rtw

feaimii* Jot cenain cbufch iradi-

liow and the evolution of the ilave

In the following weeK ;i <*-

tie* of free liimh time vidwis, fol-

lowed by ifaiaission aaians. wilt

liKut on diffntm ai|iecii of Alh-
ca»-Amencan lii$inc>>

At noon on Feb j) in room
A24 1 , tjoin" BjCWcago "w ill tell

the a*ii> alMiiii the mignmoo of

o*er four nullioo Afhoin Amen-
cani dnm die nirai Soudi to the

cnie% of the Nonli. aeating a

unique la-bim culnne An Emmy
iward-wiMing documenlary.
"Ethnic Notions", will highlight

diecvotuouo of siereoiY|ie> which

ha«t fueled iinn-hlack preiudice

fiom the ante-heltum (xrnod (o the

civil rtpht* e» m rxKin on l-eb 1

5

m nxmi <
' 1 (it

fhf last noontiiiH- luieo.

"Miles of Smik-N. \e.<rs of

Simggle." to he sho* n tch ;;. m
room A24 1 . chnwiitles ifie organi -

mionofthe first black traJe union.

The BroliicrtKWd of Sleeping Car
Poners This siory of the Pullman

Pomn provides one of the few

account!) on film of the Afncan-

American working life between
the rivtl War and World War II

IMarriHor Ronna Tucker, a l(K)-

year-okJ union organizer and
porter's widow. dc*cnbes how af-

ter a 1 2-year slnigele. the ponem
won the firM contract ever negoti-

sued Willi black worfcerti

Also Feb 22. chief master

drummer and dancer Midawo
(iKieon Foil Alixwoyie will per-

form and conduct a workdiop in

$100,000 in 30 days is possible!

M«inaf5|^Wto_

Brkxt yi-u lead any fimlMw.

«iofi for a niKiew and Ulink altoin

why you jvr leadtng. thl» anick
I* It became ym are eitdied

about the pmcatial in |fi-»ic*>

tjtiiek'* Maybt yon. law teaacial

ficedmi. alhiriailna dkt tweti of
biilh. luinon.. f«i4 cfcahei. md
othcifKuncial'iiroMraii. Olwwit
hacanw .yoa want die bcnrfin and
pedui llMMnciiKiie'Oftet"> Flyer*

widi thtsheadhnehave been poMcd
thn«i$hi3»t Harper t oflefe widi the

hofie you will be inteieaied by the

poieMMl of makmij $I0t».(jl)Om %,

<%!.. ^ Bm 11 das kegal—ladMriit-

TU ftwill halt dtwiniaiiihrd

•nudlllMai lyra* oriiand, acnnl

fraadmdcominKtm fiwd. Ac-

mal baad is imemiond criminal

dHCvdni fdi dto paiimK of iadac-
« anodite lO'ian. wi* loaMhing
^M' *^^Wi w0 HInpBW MmHRDhMmK Off

«alae,arM>iar-

ilBgilfigai.

Cificjilly iniemfed to cheiti wmc-
one. wch at teiting sburs in non-

miaum ptm nf land, are aciiml

trauth.

AnMhef type tt actual fraud

would he a pyramid scheme A
pyramid i» a wheme where the

mam obieci i% lo recruit othcn;,

nahn itun wlHng a product. In a

typical pyramid, new members
iMiit pay a laife fee to join or lo

piirt haie * Mock rf ihe prodiK-i to

he «*l Very oflen ihe pioduci

proves umalaMc. but the pyramids

promolery will refine to repurchase

II Members may or nay not. re

cetve commissinn^ for recruiiing

more people, but only thiMe at die

«i|Nifibepynanid.aliimately profit

iMcaaae die supplyofpoWMial par-

iici|laii<> u limited

Multilevel markehnft compa-
nies must be (bmnguished from

pyramids, however Multilevel

martcimg » a mednd of telaling

prathicts directly lo customers,

wilhoul laennediary ictail stores.

hrough a networii of di.stnbulor

' wididkibifaly ofidl-

ing hack Ihe unuied prodwrts lo die

coiapiny Amwav, Mjiy K.iv ^iml

Avon anr all »ui\c<.hii miilnk-vcl

mairkeiing compunies who offer

disiiibuior^ die<ipponunity lo make
more money than the person who
cponsoied them and there is no

limil to the poieniial of money to he

itHide Mans companies are no*
adopung some form of multilevel

marketing, findinj! ihal eliminal

mg the "misldle man" lowers op-

rraiioniil costs and word of moudi
advemsing is tfw most poweifiil

form of advertising (how many
uines have you told someone about

a good lesiautam or movie? You
have been giving diose restaurants

and movies free advertising!)

ConstnKOve frauds are words,

act*, or omissions that tend to mis-

leal or deceive someone or violale

a coofKJenee. bin dial are not nec-

essarily of malicious intent

Schemes such as die "ban and
switch" where a business will ad-

vertise a product dua diey do not

loiend to sell by claimiag diey are

SeeFfoudonpoga:

the drama lab. room L 1 29. from

: -<() - 4 to p m Midawo Gideon,

trom Clhana. West Afnca, will

perform .African music and dis-

cuss Us influences on Afncan-

Amcncan music

According to Lacoui Rivcni,

the month-long celebrahon is de-

signed lo help people understand

African-American culture and uo-
dersiand its history

All events arc free of charge

and the public is welcome For

more information, call Ihe Office

of Multicultural Affairs at (708)

«.S-6«.I

Niile: Harper Colle)(e will

offer a new class in African

culture and civilizUon begin-

ning Feb. 1. Fur more de-

tails, see pofie 2.

r- 1

We're fired up ...

How 'bout you? I

Anewsemesier.new mal^

agemeni. and a new aditude

will mean a !ichool newspaper

at William Rainey HivperCol-

lege like you've never ten
before

Jim Walailis. former Har-

hmiter Sports Editor, has re-

I
turned after three semesters

away from Harper — during

which he spent one year as

news reporter on a daily news-

paper in EfTingham, Illinois—

to kad die Harhmger as Edi-

tor-ln-Chief.

Valerie Weiskirch, former

newsletter publisher and cur

tem business owna. has taken

die post of Harbinger Manag-
ing Editor.

The duo has dedicated

dietnselves to combining their

journalism and management

experience to bring Harper

College toidenis die bestuws-
paper ever lo come oui of die

Harbinger office

HarliiiwrT olTlte it fcnal*
: 'Iliiif fl5.*4«i
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Fraud t'om page i

1^ iwn to Buy i MOW cspiwuw
• MMracii'fi

nt flyw MMM tfni yamc lo

Mint%2tCMlDMda«lf•MUwaval,

Mt lim conifaiiy iMwii ia CfekafO'

'Typically. y«ii ttill |et • Miller

MtpoiHt. tiniil' 2 pcivciu. t»iy if

yw NKliiie • poMir-piid poM

CMl wictv lIlK fcMlef chci'li ( • tw»

iMmg yn >» nofof ilimi lo rccivc

Y1ieffly«f'AKt'pliEea4iKlHnn'

*X3^'Mi«Klf iie viraaMc

dqiciiAi iMtically on lac't. you

m^ «aiM 10 try ilit» ofiponufliiv

Howrwer. if you ire ntnom uNiui

ininiumd mullilcvel nMrkeiin)!.

you ' 11 tliul ihcrc me many tvppxrtu

niOe\ i<ul theic wailing fen mmimt

line lile yoti find someihing thai

e»ciir<> y<w a-miflei'n. inake-iip.

Tupprruiie. giftcaialiigit)d(i yciw

lirsi «l It and evemualty yon will

eillM "iink Of vtiun If you Mnk.

ilon'l givr vp' \Rimca mily k the

M» to Mte flm piMMa«. Priai 1(1)

llya'^ SMffMi <B*aiw|K** wck wt

mMkmi labil oM Afm^ pvi (m a II

MM twap ami «aM 4wni. Accofd-

hll K) ihe flyer, "even with oaly a

IS1I mponw nil*, hy ihe limr

1. 50i6I3 ttttmenmm haw
I S2 and a ittum envelope

recipe, loialfaf

SI0l,250iMll]diyi

Tw ftyCV IMWI fPMI CI0V Ml

(dieliialiiyafiliii'fl^

I hy MMl. tMNmawi
caM' haa baan MiHtt vt 'Immms Mmi

iMii MallinrI Maitaliinptaiidcie*

nut violalc any l>w» iRelermce

IS Code. Title 1». S«\Ikw I «»2.

I M) Md Tiilr 14. Section lOQS).

The key fachw i« iliat we are lalMg

MMcaMMlwitt ^ oafivaawMVd rao^ia.

BtlM>icww«««ry way. Kcvpiaii"

me recoMhi faa iwiaiM Ian. imt-

pivse^i Cicntfl.ucltjgidCawiaiiila-

•leyiitiefa^

So what about my $100,(300?
The flyat i

icMapanyMig «•> asiesm t%-

of a IVi

m <Miy one M two pcKOM. Take

iMM> cfflmtwiwaawMi many people

win iimiHc Of da**' away Hit

llyvf dMaltiag K » aKIM araaiid

CMMfa Imf iMHMief^ ccaiHMSef^

iMy. Vm% a leipani* nir of

JW and yoiu name m the fnurtli

potUioii, you mail KDflyrrkiaKi

rewivc J itipome*.

IIkh* 3 feufwrneii each mal

imflyaft. IMl flyen inctmla-

iMwMiyo«t namemM pteel.

and it dram a iMfonic «t t

TlMMC 9 people eiKh

mail l«i flyer's («l) flyers in

aitulatKNi with your name in

2iid place! and u drawt a ic-

fptKiM of 37 people Thoic 27

people each mail IIX) ny«r>

(2,Tn> flyers in cucwlMion wilta

your name in Id place) and il

drawf a lapnnxc of $ I people

TMt meant yon slHwM le

Cffivc a Mai of IS) people rt-

tpMingywr recipe for $2. fiv-

iiiCyaiia(i>ialofS24() including

«pemo for ilampii. cnvel<ip«.

pnniin j: miS the mailing list, your

inlual fwufii wirh tins eumple

wMiMheSI**)

Thi> n lltm.'Miil \n% lh«i

wtiai Ihe flyer would lead yot to

Micve i» teaiiitic.

Carver transition

assistance offered

The H;irp«T (ollcjse Career

Transition ("enier. located xi the

Nonhcast Center.Room a 19. 1.t75

S Wolf Roadm Prospect Heights,

provides programs and services to

individuals who have lost their

joIk. are seeking a career change,

or w those who may he necking

their first position or career en-

himcemrm opportunincs

The Center is open Mumliiv

through Fr>d-iy from 8 .'(lani <

pm Workshops offer a vanetv ol

topics to help participants develop

a focused career direction and

brush up on job search skills siK'h

as tesuine preparation, interview-

ing, networking and marketing

lechniques Resource job place

mcnt opportunities and "hrown

bag" sessions are available free of

charge Individuals may meet with

a caicfi counselor Ui discuss ca

reer and assessment testing, to

explode career options at lo take

advantage of iIk caracf couaiitl-

mg packages

To Icam more abom die Mr-

vices ofthe HarperCollegeCaneer

Transition Center, call (708) 45<>-

8233

African culture taugiit

The H;irper College Liberal

Alls OuiMori IS offcnng a new

course this spnng thatexploreslfae

cultures and civilizations of Af-

rica

African Culture and Civiliza-

tion, is a 16-hour non credit mini-

ciiursc ikhich will meet 2 M) to

4 »o p m iin Wednesdays from

Ich I March :; in room L 300.

The mpics range from the his-

tory, geography, people and ani-

mals of Africa which will present

the physical and environmental

aspects of AInca to the rehgion,

poetry, an. drama and music of

Africa presenting issues in con-

temporary Africa will also be dis

cussed

To icg)sti.-i for ihc continuing

education cl.iss. call (7l»8l 397-

3377 and specify course number

li-A(>«(l-iKil Foi addinonal in-

formation, please call the Harper

College Liberal Arts Division.

(708) '525-6874

» not flMU' HiMii <]f

a kfMnMt' prMhKt. *t
So, fHHM •• aciMt ftMd

. iMtt ttpfMNimiiy' ia le-

pl. .Wnwnnr , C'oM NMf (tya CM-

liMtt ciNMrncltve fraud'*

"The HKhLsiry siambid for di

fmctan mnivMl male it

iiMe H predict iheadiial mit* ytm

will make." hm is iliai enaiiili hi

keep (his opponiMitylafal'? l%Mi-

biy Is It cUMcal' tllal llley unc an

eiuemely bifk mi' nf nMwiimm
eiamplc lo mtaiKait you nm im-

sntng iliii fffM>Niaiily'>'Tliai*t apio

yoHiodBCMle if you are inieiesaed

in a ~|el-nch-itiick" wheme llM

iMid of «ppominiiy and llieie an:

slUI nmmous wiys «* becoming

fiiianciallv free

ttrnnl.

We're fired up „.

How 'bout you?

Hmhtn$t*f Hit-

Thinking of Transtt-mng . . .

Make THE QUALTTY

ackallKi MUMiiem Ifknaum

Vi.

h,.l.

.s{li»ail<3l|NMairut

Stak'cuDs -'
'

'.: &w f>»

onummm
.ii*iii»rf

ScltiiiiiwiiinCuf|wi''iW CenittT

Hi|fins/Meacftum Rds

Nbll.WS 9.^

ForiiifannMim im-ttm db
North Central Collese
NAPERVILLE ILLINOIS

Wi Mfl -to find space ix& time dty.
People, traffic even-where'

iMtafUwettytlllClttnadlliltrtllltt u«fon>MiAI«

liii;' Sled uiwcrs umviicii dcvalon Hard tii Ktt tci

Tou^h [urking Coiurclc Impersonal

There Ls a uilkgc in Chicat;<i ihal ijt>fsn'i fit

that list of »»0»»0»S»

lpi\e^
Come to tPieN'Or'i; >-'ari-

.

1. Close,

On tin- North Side

2. Convenient
I Billr* fr»,w I.-iL*- Slion- IVl*r »r

iL- kr..J:. U 'Ml •>„. .„!.. (,.,.,

ikr (A»m (|4N)I - Luy lairdlai)

S. CozY>
IVntinal allriitioir I,2(X)uiii1ct

grads • KM) grads

Ivy (wrrtd l)uildiii]!s, rral tnws.

fkwm. (.1iii-a{><> River

(.Qialitv.

RejKMicd 'thumbs up' from

U S News & WiwU Report

8. Cost.
• Trar">t," • :

• Comprtitivfly priced

6. Safe.

i.bip&

nns

M.lsUT >( lUisilK'ss

Adiuiiiisiijiioii • Miisli-r 111 Alls

in Eilutaliiin • Masicr nf

.ScieiKi- with a Major in Nursing

• Thf< (logical Seminary

NORTH Park
COLLEGE

li2S Wrsl PtiMn Avciiuc • Chit»s<< mui. ' is 4(l'»s . (Mi) 2t4 S';oii
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Local families needed

for exchange students
ASSt laieiiMlHMMl xwkM

FirliMH l^wniiwii (ASSE) IS

gdMylogl'tonfaiiiilfeifortioy*

ud (irln rrnm Scandiniivia,

France. Ilaly. Spain, Portugal,

ny. HdNand. Bniain. Po
Ike N«wl> IndcpemJrm

e footiCT Sot Kl ( niOB.

Ciecfe i«n*lic . Skiv'ikia. Hm*-

prf. SmtumlimiL Menko. Bra-

nt. JafHk Ciwdi. AttMliaaid
Hem tntmd , IS to IS ymm» ti

«fr. coMiMg m dM am for ito

ycoMig Wgli tckool j«ar.

TW»e pcrmnaMc and aca-

doBkally wieci excliaiigr «»•

dtms syeak iiliciiali. ai« briflM.

cunnuaaMiamMinioltanialnut

ikM coiMiy ikrMfb Uving aspan
ol a bMily

. ancndmc bfti «dK>o(

aoJ sharing iheir own ciihurr ami

laosujse v. ah their newly jdufXrtl

koai fiunil>

The MxkMMm apowored by

ASSE. a Bonfmifil. puMk benefit

, alTiliaKd with die

ofSdMcaiiiM. ASSe itm coopcr-

aied wi*<hc CanadiaB Pnmncial
Miiiisincs of EdHcadai and i* a(>-

|M>««dby AcAwMltoaMiNtw
Zeatand ITi iimimmi af i

WM. ASSE is (he only

«

ion wiik lke« cicdaMialt,

Tbe cicll

MR IBCir w
bffae ichaai htglasaaimnm at

ite cad of die vhool y»m. Gaeh
ASSE tludcnl it. fully

bnogs hn or her owa

to

hear tai» «» hrr nhtin: n< houichold

leapcnuibihtMM. a* well » beinK

mchMtBd ID iMKiiiil Immiy aciivi.

ii«* and Mieiiyles..

The xtudeiMs aie well Kreatcd

and <iiialtried by A.SSE Familtcs

may «l«ci the trenaier of tticir

choice froneiieiMivc nudeni np-

plkMions. faiaity ptwtm md hio-

fiaiillical eiuvK. Sitidenis and

tlMlta are cncouraeed lo befin

correspoiKlinK prior to the

siudciu'«iimviil

ASSE r J also wdangkicii'high

*;ho.i( Mudtnts lo become ASSE
eichMge tiudentt abroad Siu-

dcaU' liMolit 'he bcfwera i; and

IS|«M*«ilitand inleresied » Itv-

mg wirti » him family, atiendint;

Khool and teaming about the land»

and peci|ileorSc«iiinavia. Fiance.

liJy. Spain. Ptmutal, Cciminy.

HoilMd. Bmaiti. Caxh Repub-
lic. Slovakia. Swiiicrland.

Cmiiidii. Mexico. Biiuil. Japan,

Aimiralia or New Zealand Sui-

4mm ilMMid huve a good aca-

dBiaic iceiati andikmt locxicn-

eiKe anortier culiufe and lan««ate

tllniifh Ining with a warn and

fivMf u>iiMecr lamily Aca-

demic year wd i4ionCT lenn Mira

-

eaviiil-

Working and learning? Tell the IRS
Yc. il'vtnie' Beingafull-

linie college student w ith a paM-

time joh IS enough to make a

pemon a laxpuyer.

That meiinv "liupavcr

rtspunsihility ' k> rejx>n in-

come to ihe Internal Revenue

Service by filing an income tan

reium Wages, tip*, sell-em-

ployment jm-omc. invesimeni

income ( including interest on a

hank account), and taxable

H'holar^hips and tellowships

arc kinds of incoinc students

oDen get (hat they have lu pay

lax on.

When sludcntN hcpm wiirk-

ing. Ihcy fill ™t a I .irm W-4.

"Employee's Withholding Al-

lowance Certificale.' lo help

IheiT employer delermine the

amount of taxe^ to withhold

from Ihcir paychecks They

should use the W-4 work.\hecl

lo figure out how many allow -

ance* they can get. Sludenn

may clami iwe allowance on
Itieir W-4 lor themselves if no

one elte can cluim them as a

dependent.This letsens the

amount of tax withheld from

M^J^I^^

Hi
each paycheck. Ifstudents choose

lo claim zero allowances, their

employer will withhold more.

Any iimc their income
changes, students shouldtakc an-

other kx>k at the allowances on
their W 4 It could ttiean the dif-

ference hetwccn paying tax or

getting a refund al the end of the

year.

When filing a tax return, stu-

dents usually take the standard

deduction that reduces the

amount of income a person pays

lax on People who paid large

medical bilk, mortgage inlercxi.

state or lix.il inconie taxes, or

contributions lo ch;irities may
want lo iiciiii/c dcdiiiiinns if

the dollar anunini loiaK mt>rc

than the standiu-d deduction.

Students are not required to

flic a lax roiuni if their income

is less than a certain anxHint.,

But to get a refund erf any taxes

that were withheld from their

paychecks dunng the yeiir, they

must file a remm
Most students can probably

file using form 1040r.Z. It's

Ihe shortest, simplosi form.

However, Form 10401/ can

not be used if income includes

more than S4(X) of taxable in-

terest, any amount ofdividends,

or any income Ir.'m self-em-

ployment.. In these cases, stu-

dents must use Fonn 1040 or

Form I040A.

For details about students

and tax filing responsibilities,

get free Publication 17 Your

Federal Income Tax, It can be

ordered, along with lax formji.

hycallingthelRSat(800)829-

-1676,

TiKMe pernios imcrestcd in

imoK. uifotiMMnalinii

iMctiHiinfahiMi liMiily orhccMn-

ing an eaehin|c snaden* sliould

cuntaci ASSE's loial it|MaMiii.

ii»e. Helen Jmies « •""mt »>.

J»l«ifWliy7J6-|76ii

State fellowships, internships announced
lllinoi* UcMnvMH Omeinar The Felltwship Program w»

IMi Kanm has annoanced hu created in IWti and is designed to

fflWice K accepong applKaiions pioside highly motivated college

f<w the 199^ l.ieuienanl grsiduatcs with valuable experience

Oovemni'i Fcllo«ilii|) and In- in the adminismtion of stale gov-

ni

A Drake Transfer Student

Scholarship Will Pay Off

Now.And Later.

Let's
iiiik

cMwN|»' k* immler 'si

Priskte'jiial fwnmiimtv CVilhflf

.^..-.,-,iJli()S *>-> ..'-.«' -'-' "..,

d«llMi||jf»tx. .tki;>

PtIpiW pil^ Will MMt"l rtu»-n \' ni jf .1«'.S(,K' !*>

Mat .four cwm.
Appiomi mial tTim|.)hit> .:i mnufnum li

4SWRWMf houB at ii cuiniiiunitv < rilh^.
haw? aamuMw GfA rf 3, r.w d*.m\ (»• ii

Mkimw siiidefil ntawg ftiAi* i, !«m«nrv in

MK'M ril 1996Md haw dniominited
iMlcahippcitatiul.

fhtmm JrAirmlicxt. call ihe CWIri* <i(

.AdmiasiufI iadw m I -lli:itt440KAKF. ir

jrili7 1 'iifrt*rsin

The fcll'iws work with se-

nior staff in ihc 1 icuienatii

Govemois ( Hfice on a number
ofissues includingeducation lavl

substance abuse They receive

an annual stipend ot S2 ^,.^lii

Summer interns will he re-

sponsible for a variety of duties

within the Office of the Lieuten-

ant Ckivemoi, iind receive a sti-

pend of $ 1 .(« X) a m<inth

"These are sludents who
have excelled m ihc cliissnxim,

demonstraled excepiional lead-

ership iind .HC ready lo apply

ihcir skills 10 ihc pinhlcms and

issues thai Luc our sivieiy and

govemnx-ni," Kusira said

The fellowship piognmi is

open lo college l-i.kIujics ihy

JuK.if li')<,. -^"h-i sialic point

>"'
• '>.iiKl4 0ina

(icid
, . --jicdidjrovfm-

ment

The summer internship pro-

giam IS designed (oi oillegC|iin-

Kirsamls*Miit>rs wh«>h;i\capnide

(s>mi jsengc U-mci-n .^ and

4 (> l"hc priigi.iin IS Ecared lo-

*aidsiudcniK whoaiemajonng

in go\enink'nl. political science

oi public .idminisiration, but stu-

dents u uh other maiors are wel-

come 10 apply

Applications c;ui he oblained

h\ contacting Dave Chayer. Fel-

lowship Coordinator, at 217/

7s: .n M, or h> writing to the

1 iculcn.ini (locernors Office,

Ml'' Sii,Hum BuiMing. Spring-

field, II. 62706

The apfiliciUion deadline is

March I, lOOJ IV fellows

selcclcdwill hepn *ork ofiJuly

I, I'W^
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Haute couture=High fashion

TnKt) Httfper Fashion I)c»ign

tliKtenH have dxlingiiistlwd

ihemwlve'i m thr 1

try reccmtjf winnag i

Ctrl* Ummi loot fini pbcc

m the Eve«i«f We>r and

CtnUnn's^'tmcmpiimmttK

CUciff) fMhiom Groop9Kn» m
NcnwinovT andMwM I^MiMKtai

iMi earned JchoiantHp to Ae
ccliinied fv\s f-mtmm Intii-

weDiamanoi placed fira in Che

Career caiegoc> at iIk »bow and

fKaMt m Ite Eveniog Wear cM-

Ummi tatd <lie believct Uie

imMm comeu. *'was a wooder-

M appanMrily Iwcaine it oCfen

I in dcMgn
~

to an. eiglH Harper smdeas

wcvt flnaiista in the conipctitlott

wMh Ave ptacing finu or mcomL
HwAidi of fa»hKin deugn mm-

dmu enMcd die regionat eol»-

peiituvi (40 adwola) orgam^cd

by the Fa9liiMi(jfaa|>afChicago

in order lo encourage and rrcog-

auc oumandiiig fa»hioii denign

imitmu. The finalists were

judged on talaWlity, weanMUiy
and ongiiuiii> by professiaiiab

in the Kd^hiiW lndu<>lry

Other finalDttt tmiudc Dr ni<<«

Bamnan in Evening Wear. Liu

JadziMk) in Wearable Art and

Cla^ Km in Children' » Wear

The ganweim that were entered

in thecoopeiitiaa were cxmaely
detdi led. iMde ofthe bcM iwaefi-

ab and involved hour* of pia*'

fciag haadwoefc.

The students work will he d>«-

piayMtat die The B«!a of i^S"
••Miy Saiihe aaaaal Hai|icr

College fttahioa iImmi. The show

wilteaMM miniioiMi hmmMi.

. productian and Nghwing.

Also included m the show will be

award-winning apparel by the

wtmiai of ihe Chtcajo Fashion

OnxipShow and by otherpaitici-

1tlli«w«nino w«af r«ntfwlng «f«n a Int ploc* pnx* fof Carta Uomo* in

•w Clacaoo foiNon G>oup conuMMMm loil Novwnbar n ChKOOO.
plwto coi**«f» Hapm fa*«on O«ign/Mefcfvono«ing Corser Prooram

receive inaxtmum exposure to

well known inienuiiorul design-

ers The exposuie insures they

learn the necessary skills to forc-

lee trends in die tashion industry

Their ideas ttien have to he tmns-

formed into actual ipparel Some

Ucps of the process involve de-

veloping patterns, actual model

fittings and fabric selections re-

sulting in a cohesive arduous ef

fort to produce die refined gar-

ment

"We have everything (hat we
need—industrial irons and sew-

ing machines, top of the line

equipment, as well as top of llie

line leachen." IJaina« laid.

Associate PMfenmt Saaaka

Clark, who coordinates Haiper*$

Faihinn Design and Merchandis-

tag Career Program, said the stu-

deai* enrolled in theprogfam must

pn forth neffleadoat effion and

iilni'ipilai, befbie diey are able lo

wait m designrni The students

siMdy everything froen cosnime

hi«ory to cycles in fashion

Every year Che students visit

Fteia aad New York in order lo

Whai's happening?

I and job March

Oii>ia|kMift]r(Vpuiminciii.H

aNaawavailtbk Career EiploiJagi

aaaaavMaiysf

American Music Awards

to be broadcast Monday
The 22nd annual " Aim-ni^n

Music Awards" special will he

telecast livr on the ABC I'elevi-

sum Nciw<«i (timi the Shnne

Auditoiium in Los Angeles fro.

7ii> Kipm Monday

fhc rv spci. lal isapresenia-

lum ol dick dark |)roductKiris.

inc with Dick C'laik himself

serving ;is Executive Praduccr

I i*istmg the telecast wi II he I om
)<i»ies, I xiTTK Moryitfi and Quern

I ititiih

Vominalions for Ihe Ameri-

can MusK" Awaids are in seven

categories In the Pop/Rock.

Countfy and S<ml/Rhythm &
Blues categories. a» aids will he

presemed for Favorite Male and

Female Artist. Favorite Band.

Duo or Group. Favorite Alhum

and Single, and Favonte New
Ani^l In the Rap/Hip Hi>p.

Ik-ass Metal/Hard R.vk..-\duli

Contemporary and Aliematisc

Music categories, as»ards will

be presemed foi Fasome Anisi

In all. 22 aw.iids «ili he pie

scnied

In addition, a special Award

of Merit will he piesenird lo

Pnncefm his'ouisiandinEcon

tnhotions lo the musical entcr-

lamiiiem ol the American puh

lie Previous recipients of this

award have been Bing Croshy

BeiTy Oordy. Irsing Berlin.

Johnny Cash. I ll.i I ii/ccrald.

Perry Como. Benny (ioodman.

Chuck Beny, Slevie Wonder,

Kenny Ri>gers. Michael lack

son. Loreiia I >nn Paul

McCartney, tlvis Presly. The

Beach Boys. Willie Nelson. Neil

Diamond. Merie Haggard. James

Brown, rock promoter Bill Cira

ham and Whitney Houston

Also to be presented on the

special is the Imemational Art-

ist Award, which will go to Led

Zeppelin The award recognizes

those artists whose popularity

and impact cross national bound-

aries and isonly given whenihere

IS a deserving tecipieni of out-

standing stature and accomplish-

mcnts The only previous recipi-

ents of this award have been

Michael Jackson and Rod
.Stewart.

Winners ofthe American Mu-

sic Awards are selected by die

public. A national sampling of

approximately 20.(XXI. taking

inloaccoum geographic location,

age. sex and ethnic ongin. have

been sent ballois h\ the National

Family Opinion. Inc firm under

the supervision of Broadcast

Research and Consulnng. Inc

Names of the nominees on the

ballot were compiled from data

supplied by the music industry

trade publication. Radio &
Records. andlhcSoundscan Inc ,

nianagcmeni information sys

teni Results of Ihe vtning arc

kcpl secret until envelopes are

opened during the presentation

ceremonies

Among the performers si hed-

uled to appeal on the special are

Black Men I niled, Boyz II Men,

Celine Dion. Madonna &
Babyface. Tim McGraw . Jimmy

Page & Robert Plant and The

Ariisi Formerly Known As

Prince

Among diose scheduled to

serve as presenters on the show

are Aaliyah. Paula Abdul. Ace of

Base. Bryan Adams, AII-4-One,

Anita Baker. Clmi Black. Mary

J Blige, Brooks & Dunn. Tevin

Campbeel, Mark Chesnun, Alice

Cooper, Roberta Flack, Kenny

G, Warren G, Vince Gill. Go-

Go" s. Amy Cirant, Heavy D, Faitti

Hill. Joey Lawrence, Kathy

Maiiea. Reba McEniiie, John

Michael Montogmery. Sall-N-

Pepa. Deion .Sanders. Jon Secada,

Snoop Doggy Dogg, Randy

Travis. Frankie Valli , Ricky Van

Shelion, Barry WhileandTanmy
Wynetle.

• devekifM im acooo pto is

I Service provides a

hMefvlcwtnf Skills - ntovijei MOCk

a diRcted job search a
he cowurliag service llM

I Part time opportunities:

Monday-Fnday 5:00 p m. to 8:30 p m. Salurdays too!

I Flexible hows to work jvouimJ YOUR schiMliik.

I $10.00 an h«>ar paid training tx-ginning immediately.

Call At Caner TraaMlion Ceaat, fXW)4S9-

IO}.lora»ppouHiiieMara<kliM»aliaiDnaaiic» ^ Transportation provided frtini our olTiccs

• Ask aKiui our SlrcaniwiKxl kicaiion.

i ksJk m fflboii! our $!0(X) scholanshtp program!

opportunities

Available for

BRIGHT, OUTGOING
and ENERGETIC

PEOPLE ...

Join the

Daily Herald
Field Sales Team

Contact:

In C(X)k/Kane/Lake counties:

Mr.Youngal 870-347

1

Mr. WeM at 870-.3470

Mr, Dau al 870-6502

Between 12:00 n(x>n - 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
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Director Peter Jackson talks about 'Heavenly Creatures'
Cellgi'N»SiMct

thtf were ihoufiM of in per-

%t$» te BOM evil

hnd Willi ahnck wfippMl innykn
«lockiii(s Ilie ((XX) cionm of

Chrtstchurch reviled ihrm at

Khrmng. mmipuliiiivc Itillm who
were wnnktt, ami pcotMMjr lertn-

ansiobixii.

They weic 15 jmn oM-

Evcn lAer 40 yean, many in

New Zealand can't brmt iheni'

ielv« lo talk aboui the Parkei/

Mulmecxie.vtiMiluicoiiniry'tinoM

aoHnuaiRMnlef Bullliedncctof

ofanaadKMw arw film hat gone
kcyond *e land hevlineton954

10M (he itcoid Moiglll (or aiidi-

eaceiin 1994

"Meaveniy Citumts.' which

opened in the LiniKd Staiet in lae

aHe leap ia HMiuniy andattarMce
from 3,Vyear old director Peter

JackMM'i last film, the lowhK
i|>lanei comedy and imtam cull

classic ""Dead Alive " "Heavenly

Ciealwei" is sooiethmj else eii

liRly. a deUrM>u«. Jisluftnns fu

sion of paitNK. psychoiof} and r»
tor n^ied feiack hinnor

In 1952. PanKne P«ker. a wl
ten but traelli|;eiii wofking-cl»^

Ingb schooler, findj a kindred

•oaliMa in Juliet Hulme. a free

ipMlMthM»cUy i^jigliih leen with

aqnick. nasty wit fn the ne\t two
yean, the (irk are tnwparahic iis

MflwMaiNw.aod
ihey ikwly Umt iheti pip oa leal-

My They wnie tiiang« "novelf~

ahom a melaphywi) "Fourth

World"" — •Sort of like heaven, e» -

cefM ibeie aren't any LliriMianK."

luIicfMin. Hk Foanli WotM in-

clwlM a medfeval kingdom po|w-

laied (»y lumtirnng clay figans,

which the film bmigs m vivid, ee-

rie life thtcxijih *

cM effcKts and CO

liMi

BMft firit' pMMi. ibnHtf l9
the o(Me<Kiw nanve of the friend-

ship, muliuiDy agree to try to linui

It In re»por»e. the girls throw vio-

lent leinpcr tHMniim Pnuline. in

parttcnlai. hecotne^t increaiungly

dBflam of her di\tirs»ed mother

WhenJuliet '* parents decide to

move the family l>a:k to Fngland.

the girls iDMsi that Pwiline Must

accnapwythem All four parents.

of amne. ay absolutely not. but

Pauline' s mother IS seenm thechnf
impediinent to siiiymg u>j!eihet for-

ever In their irrationality jnd des-

peration, the girls decide lo kill her

— which Ihey do. savagely Wud
geoning her to death while out for

a walk.

The l5-ytii-okliw«*»«ciHtnce

to he "detained al her Maiesty's

pIcjiMiiv." wbKh means they could

have been in pnson for the test of

Iheu lives Ja.:kHinsdysit«assi>me

unit before tcalily reiisKrted it

self, and ihcy iroly realized what

Ihey haddoiK

"We «pokcloJulief« lawyer ai

paet of our lesearch. and he said

there wat no way either wooU
have been called to give evidence

because ihey had absolutely no re-

mone at the lime But vtithinsev

etal month, they came bock down
to earth and were very rcmoiv-
ful

-

The fihn " s po«i«.-npioffen only

« inulmngty brief description of

Ihe girls' fate They were released

For Jackson. Ihe P:irket/|lulmc

case is about "iniKHcive, imagina-

tion and obsession li\.isiory»ith

a lot of complexly and irony " In

explormj: Ihe girls' psychoses, he

says "lleasenly Crealurcs"' n 'a

murder story ab<Hii love, a murder
story with no villains " The scnpt

find sympalhy forIwo troubled teen

agns "w iih it lot of intelligence and

imagination and fnghicning disre

spect for authonty But in Ihe end.

'a murder story about love, a
murder story with no villains.^

Directof Peter Jackson describ-

ing Heavenly Creatures

from prison after five years Juliet

joined her parents in l-.ngland.

Pauline was kept on parole for sev

etal yean, but eventually left New
Zealand

Their identities were always a

secret. Jackson says, until a New
Zealand tabloid journalist lecenily

tracked down Juliet in Scotland.

whcue she wntes hisii-incal mys
lery novels under Ihe name Anne
Peiry She's since given a few in-

leiviewi We've heard various

rumors about Pauline, but I don't

want 10 go into ihat I don't agree

that because Juliel was uncovered

thai Pauline should I think it's her

business
"

to me. they weie jusi iwo jnnoceni

1"! year -olds who halched ihis ab

soluiely cra/y plan ihai had no
chance of working

"

Despite ihe film's fantasy se-

quences. Jackson ".ays He.Tvenly

Creatures" isscnipuKius to (hcfa: IS.

"Wc visualircd whai » as iniemal

lied in their minds, although Ihe

girls had written a lot of this stuff

down l"he sequence showing ihe

so-called Fourth Woild, where the

scmbby hilllop charifcs inlii a magi
cat garden, was an i-veni Pauline

chronicled in her diary It was like

a shared hallucination Pic diary

and these novels were presented at

die trail and analyzed by psycholo-

gists, so the records were there for

u-s to use

"I wanted their fantasy world lo

not be totally safe and cut," Jackson

adds "I warned to show how they

created and controlled the fantasy,

but later on, how it starts to control

them The clay creatures have a

grotesque, unfinished edge to

them"

On the eve of the release of

"Heavenly Creatures" in

Chnsichurch. Jackson hopes the

film will help New Zealanders look

beyond the gossip and undei<>tand

this temble tragedy "Not to come
on like Oliver .Stone, but I hope the

film will redefine people's-espe-

cially young peoples-perception

of Ihe case

'There's nothing in the film of

any substance thiii we invented or

changed for dramatic purposes.The

drama is all there in real life I

wanted to give the story a lot of

energy and humanity and even hu-

mor, but to walk a fine line so that

as we're appioaching the murder,

you tighten the screw s on the audi-

ence
"

Jackson's kinetic slorytelliiig

abilities are alrealy opening doors

in Hollywood Director Robert

('Torrcsl Gump") 2Vmeckis will

produce his next film. "The
I nghteners," which Jackson de-

scribes as a "homir movie, a Mack
comedy murder mystery where

some of the key characters are, in

fact, ghosts."

MACARONI AU FROMAGE
(EAT WITH GUSTO FOR ABOUT 5I< PER SERVING.)

2 cups macaroni (pinwheels are fun)

1 cup sharp cheddar (grated)

1/2 stick butter

1 tsp Worcestershire (if you lilce)

1 cup milk
3 tbs flour

1 tsp pepper

1 tsp salt

Cook macaroni in 5 cups salted, boiling water for 15

minutes or until al dente. Drain. In a separate pot, melt
butter and mix in flour over low heat. Then, stir in milk
until smooth. Add cheese, salt, pepper and Worcestershire.
Stir well. Smother macaroni. Serves 4.

Note: For your nutritional convenience, Citibank
Classic cards are accepted at over 12 million
locations, including grocery stores.

cmBAN<o
Eis isn

WERE LOOKING OUT FOR YOU;
To apply, call I -800-CITIBANK.



Remarks about 'The Bather' fill Harbinger mailbox

LETTERS.
fJtor'iwmr,- PieHarlimttr's

mmml fuHej ramtmiint ktten

mmrmtttlguedaitfitrml Wok
mitr. hn-am» pf tKt irrmrmims
iVIpMirtita nxnuMurfmijtfrar
Htk. mr amm4mmmi.x trmr wiD *r
prliard m thimmtr

In rhr fumrr. m> Itnen *> Ac
r<tUiirn,lth*pnmrJwithma ukn-
Ufkatum of ih* muhat.

What's the big deal?
I J*n father onuunl ihM Itm

PkcM> KulfNure 1% cmtm^ Mck
an iiproai m Httftt. i liwt Ihe

.PlEano mdd. indMid.MapMi i<»

«t« I Me on TV. mNtM. mewm.
aKrrawmrM.

I' » ncii«l|)H|l|llHiilfc M BW
«hy pmirfc iw Kin thiKked t>y a

drpKWM of a aMfc. tm mxiii" io

have no prnMM|iiM|'imii(y clait

:«aml

K«l|iiiwr I mink dM imny of ihr

twtieam at iMiawafe of ihc leal

value al ihc Knlpniic The M.ylp

wre i« nm only » lady »ir(« hiy

twm». Imi a iwiiknig iiioilct of ^

Picaiio A« almosl everyone
knowk.ncmKiwa!ioneaf Ihr inosi

ramovi Misu in h» nine, and *e
iiudei* ijf ttiKpm CmHett shotild

he proud lo lii«c Kulninr such

a* mi*M (NV OMiiM. We thniild

tm shhM lliai ummm ihnnghi

l^gM} Clinch abcml nm «ch«.l lo

dMMe a KMlpiiire <il ihij; masni'^

mtle.

I M"ilMl wMe of Ihe tmdem
hody it

,

JHH hwlting far wimrihtng

M'CiMpWaalMMt. We lu«'e a wide

vmmf ofcbMct m etumt ftom.

ditor

mre ihe least hit dcmeaimg io»»d
women Then again. I don r u.u
ally jet w<>rke«l up ahcwt things

Ihiii dun I directly jffevi oi hwm
me in v«>me w;i>

I leel thai M is in the (vm itueieiu

of the vhool in leave the v.-nlpiurr

where il i* To move the tculpltire

m Ihe an httiMmi! « BuiUing L
wouM ju»l inc ur mm unneeded
coMsfef Ihr school I think thaioui

ftHMteif ihoukl he belief >peni on
wntMhwc thai afltcts our lewninf

Ax w the

nan of Ar pta. dJMBrtiiii it

I •»

laikcadRoptwy
all women, or one

IkMlnlMtWMinT ImrilyAMi'i

^ MHKC' Mtt HlM|IMf'(pCC If

« • Mi^MM tm»^mf iJuinF
Ml HfBR. m^iwr. Yon hwk «p

Kip loCllicain l»i y«ar 10Mr te'

wondmfal Bntcia valpwifi tn

rmMPMTHMac.iweimMic.DIS-
n *TE» f|g«Nt. MMt wMi mc
mmkdiMtlepMt-^'

lwaotio.»«ei

wteic Hit. in • MilMy vitiMrMa
•Itit' il can lanv imesiMM md
pmwoke «ftwwM0M. W( kmm ei -

ceiiew wiafVNCiiliMaHlM'liiii.'

hiwycoincsatnriMitelW'ikncwIw

we unfaMllai wiUi why and how
«ii»i»'nwke(ii1,

MllyaiiMiMlacj

r pi(«.'» t>r conrMi mni) a
hack haJ1>«j'V

:.i>di>

irsjufitasculptBtc
toimpmmmmmmx mick

mgm0m$ "The Manicr'. I mmM
Itkt 10 voitre mv tiqififwt fof i|te<

f^TZJ l-<

I cMt tell
WHAT THAT 15,

BUT a: n>iD
IT STRAWGELY

ifcllli— "— M^

mmmOMKtalffm ir)Klicn.aid

• mmOam faciWiy io kmn m -

So wiMi ctac m iiie«e lo Goovlann
•IMM mxfi • icnlpaie in <wf
connyaiit'*

To mH you die nh. I never

«vflii aMiml Ihe w«i|mii« irniil I

•ead.j'«i«rreeeni.i«Ucte. Alteriead-

im II. I Iml to hieraiiy |ii into the

CiMnyiMliand kKik at the -'8iii.her"

k'Ntt milliil all iht fuos w jB ahoui

Atei ImAini ai il, fi>i a ninii.ir «
iwnJeoulahi'llielphiiiaJiniyieir

what Mk lii«dfcal wm. I watni the

taMM (rffaidttl It}: Ike an work

llM t* all « i*. Alt all. .)M art

««k. Nm a iah' ai ilii- Wmwi
SimtfUh imnii. mm a «iiiiiic iw iii

Ihe i-iMfiyiifiiM.ilEnMiM.ihc Iriiiifc

•eachrn mti tMlMiK
I., inj'irif. am a imn-Mie te-

tnato «iiilfw with tmmt gadu and
view* of my own

I *m*l fiml the *ftilp.

nthenhanowoptnians
A* »iJf the proieslen. I would

JIM like K) sa> RE1.AX Ai least

relas wml "nie Bather " ititnps off

hercvment hoseand oipit you some
day Of doei wiae other foon at

REAt damage 10 you Ifthai li nol

enough, you may want to comidn
adifreimlnxiieloy>wrctaiuie<(

. or

mayhe mvesi in MTOe hi«c Nind-

Anonymow

Tlie vwlce nrcvmnnOiip
tlrii' v.ii.t hjv .iskcj Ihjl

Pic»»o'» Bather Ns renmvinJ, and
^tam anaMrmw uwriofkw-
turn. The voice ««*« thai it i% oflta-m Wtat th» voice ttiskmj n
twi Ihr prtitec'tjon of wonrn ii«

dent*, hut ceftwi'stap <:€ an.

f>i.i'untlb> ii\ vtrf\

h'cevlom of" rt

:i: tn<wghi.. It hax an

ohiijtation 10 provide an enMron
memprotecledftom perMHial pieju

dice and hia*. no matter its origin

1 was surpnted to heat that this

voice belongs to Tern Ellis Ms
Ella n the President of the .Student

Senate Het piisition re\{uires that

she protect the rtghls of the snident

tx)dy

People » ho chot>se elected of
fice are re«]ujred to set aside thev
personal agenda and serve all their

constituents If she is unable or

iinw.lling to protect Ihe First

Aniendnieni nghts o( hei fellow

studeni*. perhaps she thould re

«gn
Dooihy Morii/o

A 90's woman?
I have two major complainu I

wouW like to express about the

position of the Woman's Strength

riuh First of all. Terry Ellis states

ihai Ihe piece doev not fit "ilie

tmjge of the 9(rs woman " What
rs.«;i!y is the nineties womiin any

way j/x) do you honeslly expect an

.irtist who died in IV73 10 design a

st.ituethat wcxiMaccommodale the

e»[)ectation> and Ihe limitations of

J generation 2(>* years ahead of

him ' W here do we draw Ihe line''

Arc (iteek statues offensive and
should he banned because they do
noi show the 9(l's man ctodied

wiling on the sofa with a remote

control in their hands ^ Secondly

.

Ihe group complam* ahcwt the use

of taxpayer* money. ($9,665 the

piece is worth $5(ll».OI«)|. to have
the sculpture installed but then is

hypocniical m saying we. the lax

(Myen.shouMpay the same amount
10 have It trmoved So, in essence.

slie'ssjyingweshixiklpaySJIll.dtiii

lot something she believes we
shouldn't have s(vni any money
on.

Swr (he group i% cnmiod to

Iheif own opinion hui having it

lemoved fi» their «4e is giving

iWo a group that is onlv a small

fraetinn nf >h,- vi,i,irni )v,p„l.!H(.ti

W'hen.,... .

•

ihafpoii!

:i K'aiitiful ibiiii; ikH s..>iiKttu«g we
shivuld be ashamed of

Jeff IMes

Who deflnes art?

It's not just a feinimsi issue. 11

goes deeper than that I'm sure my
male colleagues would agree itiai

many male artists, including
Picasso, were and aic sexist There
IS no question about it The only

way to challenge that is to over-

throw capitalist patnarchy which I

don't think wecan do in our tiMdest

setting here al Harper in a couple of

days.

The real question here is. "Is 11

artr and should ihecollegcexhibii

11 publicly if it offends peopk?This
is an educational instiiubon: what
bener place to display ii. where it

can raise questions aboul sexism,

censorship and fieedtm of exprcs

sion The college has a responsibil-

ity to exhibit u

Should II be exhibited oouide?
If we accept and respect it as an aid
in order to maintain its integrity as

a work of an. it must be exhiNled

outside because that is where it wa-s

designed 10 go

I personally welcome the con-

troversy

Rusty Herzog

Prof Art Depanment

The right to express
I am wnimg this letter with re-

gard to your article about 'The
B alher

"
I am priv i ledged to besMe

to wnie down my feelings about

the movemera to have this anwoili

removed and to have my feelings

appeal in a publication That is my
nght a.s a citi7rn of ihis country —
to nol have n\\ words or expres-

sions subieci u> censoiship, which
IS fxiKilv whai IS hemg suggested

by this ladical feminist who has

vlancd this complaint

How fortunate she is 10 he able

to hiive ba feelings published in

thecollege new spaper with the*««
greaicxposureas The Bather", the

leadsiory' Hei words are noiclolhed

Of hidden deep w irhin the publica-

ivi in n hi-ie onlv ih.ise who wish 10

1 «ill have the opponu-

- so The spotlight thevc

woiils have received is suangely

S«e letters, poge 7

The Harbinger
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Letters from page 6

tiiraUf lo ihai of Picato's tyn-

bol of free exinMian.

This is 00 wtuncn't novc-

CM. This tf aiBiiitay afimoler-

Mce Yoo ncogmit H. inioler-

mct. the ihtni; you $te every-

where people wtniung becauie

wmethtng. anyihmg. offends

ibem They even brioirtietr whin-

ing IOCoumoTIaw aidme people

for Ihnr turd-earned money be-

cause of iniolerance of free ex-

pression

There I s no negMiveponrayai

ofawonwnhen TMssymoMizes

KcaMo's right to free nprcMioo
and our right to have it dnpiaycd

and fell proud to possess aadi

valu;ihlc piece of art hy an inter-

luuionally Wnown artist We are

not required to like "The Bather"

h« IDappreciate our right 01 free-

dom and respect olhen' right to

the same

And by the way. if you see

this Miza Eillis. Pt EASE slop

whining' Yoti we realty portray-

ing women in a negative way and

cenamly not fiitiog the image of

the Ws women.

An Art Student

On a difTerent note

1 cart aboM animals enotigh

10 haw 18 di>gs and Jt cats

(Strays, ni»w spayed or neutered i

I care ntxwt mimiis on oui pub

Ik lands, loo I don't buy beef

Anyone cai refrain frcxn buying

beef

Nobody can bni^ back ttom

eitmclKm species threatened by

cattle overgrazing on ow puMic

lands, lands further menaced by

special interest backed gfD«|M.

in western states and rural coun-

ties, who are trying to wrest con-

trol atour land from our govcro-

ment.

Considertng extensive lob-

bying by cattle interests, beef

yon eat nay pay for the defeat of

many nf your own rmiBrtMril

and causes Still, every Ameh-
canis free lobe a part of a "Save

Our Public l.ands -Don't Buy

Beef* movement

Our threatened land in the

west should be i matter of great

concern lo students at William

Rainey Harper College jusi is

surely as AmerKons far removed

from fVarl Harbor had reason for

concern before WorU War II

James Gnffm

Fallon. Nevada

W hat do \ou think ol the new
Harl)inser? Drop off a letter to

the editor in room \376

MENSTRUAL CRAMPS
RESEARCH STUDY

n*lmMII|BWMtflki>aaibft|ifiaMfnK,ii»tofntlii

falttHdy

(708)889^6819

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Looking for a nuturing

Earn up lo $2.000+/nio.

World travel Seasonal &
Full-Tinie emptoyment

available Noexp. neces-

sai>' For info, call (206)

6.^-0468 ext. C56W2

female to caie for 2 small

(1 1/2 & 31/2) children on a

pcntxlic basis during the

week days Please call

25.1-5820.

Full time/part time:

Local Leasing Co.

Collections positions

Remarketing jx)sjti(in>.

Will train, call lor appi

<)25- 1050 ext. 3.\1 M/F

PTVseasonal Jobs

ALASKA SLMMLK
EMPLOYMENT Fishing

Industry Eam to $.1.000

-

$6,000^- per month &
bciK'fiis Male/Female. No
experience necessary. (206)

.545-4155 ext. A56992.

SITECCX)RDINATOR
Befoit: school 7:00 -8.10

a.m After school .1 (X) -

6 M) p 111 M-F Kxperiencc

or knowledge working with

school age children Part

lime and flexible schedule

available

For information call or see

Linda, Banington Park

Distnct. .104-5278. 215

Lions Drive. Rarrington.

mm)

DELIVERY PERSON
Delivery persons for

delivery of newspaper to

homes in the Arlington

Heights area. Income

potential S150-S200/week.

Must have reliable, insured

vehicle and be willing to

deliver 7 days per week in

the early AM. For consid-

eration, please call Phyllis

at 843-0755 between 6 am.
and n(x>n

Opportunities

STUDENTS
Over 1 20 American manu-

facturers need you to

assemble products at home.

Circuit boards, jewelry,

holiday decor<ttions, etc.

Earn $280 to $652 weekly.

Pan time/full time. Experi-

ence unnecessary/will train.

You'ne paid weekly. Call

(602) 680-7444 exi. lOOlC.

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent

income to assemble prod-

ucts at home. Info (.504)

646-1700 DEPTIL-17%

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Short hours, big rewards, up

to S500 per week. Call 21.1-

4468.

NO JOKE
GUARANTEED CASH
STUFTING ENVELOPES
send S A St PO Box

8121. Rolling Meadows. IL

600()S-S]21

R(M)mm:iti's wnntid

Male looking for roommate

to share lownhouse in

Hanover/Schauniburg area.

S45Q/mo. includes utilities.

7.16-1953.

Situations wanted

A clown for all ages Binh-

days. parties, picnics, etc.

GIGGLES .194- 1 122

GOING TO DAYTONA?
$129/person. Booking

direct Saves! Suites, kitch-

enettes, all beachfront in

the hean of Spring Break!!

(800) 568-7423.

(Not sponsored by Harper

College)

SPRING BREAK 95

America's #1 Spring Break

Company! Cancun. Baha-

mas or Florida! 1 10%
Lowest Price Guarantee!

Organize 15 friends and

TRAVEL FREE! Call for

our Tinalizcd 1995 Party

Schedules!! (800) 95-

BREAK.
(Not Sponsored by Harper

College)

Personals

To My Sweetheart Ken,

From the first moment I saw

you, my eyes lit up from the

warmth that radiated from

your soul. If you continue

smiling each time 1 sec you,

1 shall have lo gather the

courage to share with you

my affections. Love,

Your Secret Admirer

To Big Mac
Two all beef patties, special

sauce, lettuce, cheese,

pickles, onions on a se.same

seed bun... all over the

hallway floors of Harper! I

WANT MY BIG MAC!
NOT BURGER KING!

Troublemaker

To Clash. . I may have left

my 'mark' on Harper

College my first week

heft', but that was just a

warm-up 1 am woman,

hear me roar!

Lady A

EUROPEAN TAN & NAIL SPA

• WraUmS ABOUT schoumwiiw •

f
1I4IS ARLINC3TOHHEICH1SRD <204 N. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, RD
AMJNCTONHEIGKTS.IL«00Q5 AMJNGTON HEIGHTS, a. 6000»

M-IUi 3V4-I6U f
BEAT THE WINTER BLUES WITH A GREAT TAN!!

1 FREE tanning session with this ad

offer expires 1/ 1 3/95 . limit 1 ad per persoa

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTHJ



Hawks
The 'burbs' first boxing gym expected to be a hit

Yoanv iv^MUPCn

Suddrnix. huxmg b ih* lalrft

film 1 1 (razt. Link mimifr: It ' (

irtiii u,r iht heart tmti ii huihh

iht >•
:

-- " ,„• mil (mh

f"""- 'imeami
littmintm nm r»rciiu\* haxmg

d$e$tm»m^ ' '.'/.-

^KWfrWf' rh

.twA m running ,>r tn Im^ thai

repnttrdlyputfintumihtftim*

wmsfkionJ finnly

(Fhmi V S Nc»A A World
Report. May 10. I«1)

Ulilumg d multi-fnccWid ap-

proach. Pugs Boxing aiMlFitne^s

CciMCT. Inc . I «2 W . A IgoiKjuin

Rd. m ihe Harper Plata, will ctm-

unue lis succesi. in nuirkeiing the

new fiincis comcp* of t>o«in(>

muBMig. Pugi will he prmidini

hiUy certified USABI- (Uniied

Sttiet of America Bming Fetj-

CMiont traincn. in a «iaie<if-ihe

It faciliiy with ihe laiesi tn

weight (raining naui i'iirdio-v;i5-

cuiar amenities.

The Noithside Boning Gym
in Chicago (tnginiiled m a facil-

Hy for compeitiive righters in

1992. In July of I^X tJary and
Urn Deibry exaniuied Ms poic*-

IW ai a recicatiaaai gym cater-

iB| lo fitness caihusiasLt.. They

decided lo buy the Northside

Boxing Gym. changed the name
lo Piigf and have inuned a wide

v»iety ofmemhen. varymg ftwn

an II year old Silver-Olovcs

Champion lo a 70 year old

woman who pariictpated in

ctescs once a week At the

I»*line Pugs. Harper student.

laeGH wilt train for (he upcimi-

ing Golden Gloves itxirnamem.

I9»» proved lo be ancxciting

MdiiKcessfiilyeirforPtifi. Per-

•oiiaUy traimng Dtinny Bonadute

liir a WU'P spt«mred charity

event. Bonaduce went the three

rnundK lo be crowned "Cham-
pion". agaiMI Donny OiiiKiad

mJaniBvy. They again trained

two I (M m «w Aigi ring. MM* tw biMkiQ ii no! quia nody ral. of Ii upKlad lo Da in pkK* lor Pug • F«b. I on»d oiMning.

Pefe Protat photo

Bonaduce to box a reporter from

(he "Inside f-ditK>n" Iclrvtfion

program November 5. M the

MGM Grand Hotel in lax Ve-

Thc event followed ihe

George Foreman Michael

Moorer Heavyweight Champi-

onship Boul. This was ihe firM

lime ever an amaieur event w«
on the same card as a profes-

ikmal cliamiMondtip bow. Even

wvetetnarkalile. it was the firti

usiDgCRBArulcs.

CRBA iChicagoland Recre-

ational Boxing AsKK-ialion I was

formed for this newly creaed

noarketioimvidellieceacaiional

Mhleie with competitive oppor-

wnities. CRBA rotes allow for

larger, softer and mi->rB htiidy pro-

lection, making these competi-

tions altratiiveto die recreational

athlete desiring competition lo

apply acquired tliills wiihout (he

punt!;hmeni of a full contact

spiwt CRBA shows arc held four

limes a year.

Dtie lo the success of Pugs in

Chicago, die Dobry ' s decided lo

open another club in Palatine.

Ihe first boning club to open in

the Chicago suburbs. The new

club, opening Feb. 1. will fea-

ture a 20 f«it. competition s«e
ring, men's and women's locker

rotmis. state-of-the-art workout

equipment and a Pro Shop wh ich

will meet ihe markeCs demand
for high quality boxing equip-

menl necessary for participalion

iii the sfuvri.

"Pugs'" IS ,1 unique and excit-

ing entry into the health and fit-

ness iitdusirs : bringing the aero-

bic anil s . nJitioning benefits of

boxing 1.' K)ih Ihe recreational

alJiletc and physical fitness en-

dtusiast.

Some of boxing's appal is

nodoubt il.v novelty and a typical

60-90 minute boxing workout

bums a minimum of 500 calo-

ries, comparable to an advanced

aerobics or step class. This is

serious dala for fitness enthusi-

asts and those who wish to bum
fat.

"People who don't want lo

tram to be competitive might just

want tojump rope or work widi

focus mitts." said Dotiry. "rhe

trainer moves around the ring

with mitts on Uieir hands and the

person hits the mitts withixilhav-

ing to be hit by someone else.

Also. It helps work on hand-eye

coordination, endurance and self

discipline
"

When asked if there would be

a lot of members al Ihe new club

wilh competition from the

aerobK's classes taught by local

health clubs and schools. Gary

said, "A round of boxing is like

sprinting for three minutes

straight. With aerobics and odier

sports, people cannot get their

heart rate up as high as with

boxing."

Bodi Gary and Lisa Dobry

are very community conscious,

especially since both graduated

from HarperCollege in 1 98.'! and

know the community. They al-

ready havejumped into the youdi

scene by creating the P.A.Y.

( Pug's Afterschool Youdi) Box-

ing program. Participants mast

maintain at least 2.0 grade point

average in order to he eligible to

stay in the program. The youth

are also eligible for the Pug's

Boxing Team.

So if you arc interested in

getting fit. you might want to try

boxing as an exciting alternative

to aerobic and weight (raining.

Circle

SW» iwimnang WBBk women's bnskelhaii WR- wie«tiii«

27

DaakinSl
Loois. 6 p.m.

Wl-

JaB.31

MBB-vf.

coOcfBor

IM^inCha
EByn, 7 p m
WBB- v»

Cclicseaf

IM>ai*iiGiai

Ellya 5 p.iB.

Feb 1

SW- v» College

«fIM>lgeai

kMM.2p.in.

WK w.(Mlai
inl>HPUaes,6

pm

M>.4

MBB- vs. Joliet

alJoliet. 7 p.m.

WBB- vs. Joliet

: Jotiel, S p^m.

WR- VS.U of

WiKoann- Eaa

CWkmEh
Claire. 9 a.111.

Feb 7

MBB vs Rock

Valley in

Rockfotd.7

p.m.

SW-«.fTT«
home. 2 p.m.

WBB vs Rock

Valley in

Rockford, 5

PJB.

Feb. II

MBB- VI.

Dhmis Valley «
boaie.7pjB.

WBB-
vi..llliooii

VaDey at home,

Spjn.

WR-vs.

NQAAH
hooie.9ajB.
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'n This Issue

•ThiseditMaaf TV
Hartmgtr '\% amm% lo

the Haipcr CoaMuaiiy
eartwr than ususal for

one ve{y iioponani

HaqKT coflege

olRcMb were mrormmi

byjihoneFch 2(rf«
•licfcd liMe-nigiii leiuai

mtauJi on ilie I

caiB|iu« Jm. 30.

Thw. piMHH call

raised a number of

unfMMttm iMue5< whidi
we at the Harbinger

N^liev» caniKM he placed

an the buck f>i»-v,..r

Thereftwi rt

bas been fv«iac vy ine

cmiwnewipiperilalTto

Mm you the MOM
nf»K»«te

*F!cto«MiyiiAftican

AwBitoii Ifcuny
Momh AccMmiioaiD
kick off (he nwaft WM
held Feb I m Harpers

A builtbng. and picture*

Ml impmsKHis ordM
kKkaffcaaberowdan
page 6 of ihia week's

Harhmner.

inew carpet

lM|Ui|NUeM

iKUalled Find out what

else IS new on page 12..

Investigation stalled
Officials say little can be done until alleged victim speaks

•I'niiiiiiiniiiimi

NtwtiJIW

Wai iline a icimI
ibe lluiTw CoXkft

pMaiclylaM.wceliT'nic

wi iw abiciice 0la
poit unl lack, of

cvMncc. HsupfrPiibilc SilteiyW
pm'MM Kevin KMiMaid:he bamo^
cbiact bal K)'pm Ike Ftablk Saleiy

iiiveiiiigaliM <ni hold, iVe m
npMatikiiiiini.- Kiiwtaid.

Ibr inwiiiaiKMt begw !««

Mqwi afficiafec

••M contacinJ by ih» BHiiMr of a
nmdcM wbo toM nfficitis ber

bai bMi miiaily ai-

icHVailaiL)0.'tbi)nl]r

iilif tCl p.m
The alleied vkwhi — hh.

dM. accominK •» Mw|»r"» Vice
Piai(kM«fSbalM.Affiii.'*B«mm

!lO'lhii

flMljrKdMn. MaqitfCkMnii-
naji MaHaasMinatii, laldaffi-

ciak onlykwMriboat*(uppMVM
anackhccaiMttteaHe«MlvictiM-t

and called Henry to mmf He
Kbool or poMiMe ntug flMS
— not to «e aay kbid; orafficW:
epon. tta^m *m coimaMiaa.
*-'t— Tiirlibr Trnw iilMiil iibt.

only conucicd ibc icbmil «ai of

dHV'Caicenifodtepari

'WecaoMXiakciiaii

of a crurunal ^exiul

became there h no idenit^

Be* viaim. mi ttiere is no fmi
bMd ivpan of a cnminiil sernia)

Ktauh." King UK) Al tl>is nme »e
have Sftoken with her nd at ihi>.

point itaeie is no acuvc attempt lo

e-cnmact bcr. Yoti kmw. kind oi

Atack aodMcwbettibewMsio
ft*."

~tf sbHibe mather) wanted lo

ctomttBaBdiaakeareponwiihihc

aadiorilie*. the's had adequjie

opponwiity lo do dial IS of now
f'« tare dial her primaty cuncera

I* the cnmiaBal welter of het

I'm Mite thai <Jiell do
I's in the heu imereM of her

andwr'lllea«eiiiipio

her, If the hasn't come m by now.

caiKqi taraglia will noi (ei herw

Tbe awlhef aaid her dauj^i
•aa apfniacbed by a Mooi, I

Mcb, MMU awMiqi a Mack kadw
jacket.cawwihonaadabaMbaa
cai>.aiiiaideBidkia(LsbadyaAer

die Miranr cloned Ian )0 How
ever, deiaih are icane. 'Tbecam
limil* ha««a-| yt« officially baea
dewrnaiwd. Henrv «aid

Hewy Mid the mother also

nrmioned during ihe call that (be
wa« fnendi with a Harper facafty

nnnber. Hemy adibe spoke widi

*«l Iteahy aMiter — wboae
DMB bat not hem reieaied— aid
•Bited the faculty member knew

aswellasdievKtiffl. In

Henry said Ihe fKnlty

believed die sexinl n-
lault leally didl^ placeMd wb
in no way a hoax.

rAIUNO 1X)T I rAKKlNG LOT U

Wia rad orrowj in mil schwnotlc rapraaant adhar BulMkig L or
F axitj highiv cofiskJ^ad ot poaiibia toccrttont til ma oBaoad
taxuol (Mock Jon. 30. Tlw blua anowt Mpfataid Buiiana L
«*poaiW». but iwl kkahr. to biv«dv.d bi ma odagad cfkna
"•*** Jon OBrteri

Because of the dau{>hier'i si-

lence, though, few details are

kaown bbout the events ofJat 30.

iiicbidbit "« e«»:i locaboo of ihe
alleied anack "All the infoma-
liflo we have has been received

dUDugb dK mother of dM alleged

vicliiii. lo we don't know die spe-

cific locabon." King said. "We
haw noi talked lo die victim, diere-

foie we can only iheocize B 10 die

specific location of die allc(ed in-

cident.

Tbeie is alwcoaAisioiianav
Harper school ofTicials as to what,

when, why and how die incident

wok place, if Midi.

"We are speculating ihai it oc-

cuired somewhere souUi of Build-

ing F There are two practical exits

from the hbrary One is die soiiib-

eastdoorofBuildingFwhKh leads

out to parting lot 1 2 and Ihe odier

is die soodi door of Building L
However, it is very unlikely thai ii

wotUd occur at die soudi door of
Building L—it is a well lii vesti-

bule and entrance
"

Tbe Palaune PobceDepamm
wai contacted early in the investi-

gation despite die alleged attack

being out of its jurisdiction.

"We contacted the Palatine

we Assault on poQe 6

Harper students can learn how to protect themselves
Tbe fottoMriiv is a bit of

one-iimc Harper College

lexual assault awareness pro-

gtains detdgncd lo help wil-

dcats, fbealiy. and ttafTcoiie

widi die Rccni leiaal Mack

Taeatkiy« Fcftcvaey 7 — 6

p m. A2JS - CaavM Fawn on
Sexual Aasaok

Wc«Mi*gr, rciiraary • —
12 p.m.. A242 • Campus Forum
on Sexaal Auaub

"nmnlmj, Ffkraary 9 —
1 2: 1 3 piB..Cidbetta IM Bay * 6

pm
.
A242 - ScirOetRue Semi-

nar

TiNsday. February 14 —
1:30 p.m.. A242 - Acquaimance

Rape Pleventian

Wcdwiday.Febnary 15-
6 pm., A24I - Sexual Assault

PievcBiioa

TMaday.Febraary 21—
II am.. A242 A 12:30 pm
Northea-st Center - Self De-

fense Seminar

See pate 6 for mote infbr-

madoa about protection from

and education about sexual at-

tacks.

Harper receiving at least $350,000 in state funding
mmbma

TbcIHiaaislaMlafWgber
Eahicanon hasrecommended Wil-

liiim Ramcy HatperCoHege lobe

one of 3.5 projects in line lo re-

ceive oulliom of dollars m state

funding.

Haiper has abeady becBdo-
ciiBO Ml umiii fnm of ^pprau-

M«ly SSmOOO frna Gowiwir
Ji»Sd|p»'s<ilRcc Mo««wr.ibai

.r basbecn released for pre-

HmaiBiy piaanmg purposes otily.

acconiBg to HarperCollege Dean
of Strategic Planning William

Howard

He said die rest of die M.2
million recommended by the Illi-

nois Board must he pul forth and
passed m die Governor's budget.

wfaKb wilt be sent lo die legisla-

n«e. beCoR die scbooi can re^
the benifits.

TbeHartNacerbasle«Hd Ac

! legislaiue will undoubtedly

have to draw a hne someplaGe OB
die bst in dicir efforts lo paia ibe

state budget, and it appews na-

Idiely diat all (rf die projects will

survive die budget cuts Accord-
ing to Howard. Harper cuncndy
Finds itself a disiam twenty-first

on die hsi of 33 proiects. a possi-

Ny oucial piacemem depending

on die severity of die cuts.

In die evem dial Harper is not

saaifioed in ibe stale's budget

cuts, Williams explained, die

school will u.se die S6 2 million to

MU an additional building on
campus grounds — if realized it

will be called "Building W." The
purpose ofdie planned buiUing is

stiU unclear.

Several ideas diat have snr-

ftcBi point to addibonal clats-

rootns, telecommunication labo-

ntoiies, as well as an auditoinim

dial might be used by Haper's

dniadepattiaeut



Harper News The Hubingcr

Point of View marks 25 years of progress

IMm of Vlrw. Ha>ptr'» mtitm liicr«.are

mim mniJMi mtMUkai m 1970, it cn-

WriiigMi25*ynr«fp>MK«ia« Agronpof

gndHlly •«xticd MndnNi nMacootmlor ttt

ri,imofVlewimmmlimt%€tmmmm
I of good«d iMdtipilMcct. Tkyat

I cciffntMnco wilfc Imil MIMO
k Mi racotmnoo kavc pn>*ki»t mb-

dnM «* iMiw*li . l iiOTiwt taipnincai.

lHMVfic|n«4»iWHalI. "AiDKMirvcry

jmr MMMtfiiiig loa*wKM| and itien we have

loruN hioKofdKlinigiiihaililD.'wNl

Dr FiM* Smilh. Pamt af V'«w» Ulciiry

atmmolHyttn.
t4oMiil tftc proMtm tfwi occmsMw»

dlyMlMMlMttDdowithihcpnniaOK
Ok book used won
t book. vMb att of m

*op. The took fM foam M tte pnaan.'

Dr.SiMaiiaid.11wbaakcMldi'itcip>M*Ht

aadriwMitfca«Mi'iaHi»kaokb«fc. "The

Moiy I head wasKM At an adviaor of ihal

yew«««totefn«an..jnMe<aBor(fMw
a^Vvw'OMHNiaiaBd Ml.~ nid Dr Smdi

*AboM diRc yem afs ih* frimer who

lOtdiejobwaM'tabktDdDlkejak.

Tkey didn't have a caBMn *a( ««t
Me 10 ikoM la>ta piacca of«*!
aft' tht m advter. hal Sai*.

cadada^Mfeiagaykaac ofthe larfe

lliect of an aad. pMbng ii in drffer

CM li|kwnce«diuon>. ihcx a rott of

flhBaadkaddKpnMendevckifdK

beatpicaae Thaii, he kad 10 dn««M
dK pnai ihop ahaoM daily ID paah

"Acnially diey

I a beaaolal book.'

Di.

Hmm haiia alao haca iMher kiadi of dC"

tf*impadKm$fomt{ifVlfw Inoaecaie.

' kad 10 naa die magajune't wotfc

aOkie oadM staffbocaaie dw
kadaotwiaMybawiiicirk'iaiBaitTTiefMioa

ifet |a*c d 10 had ID woifc oa d aiglH aad dqr

ID get it Haiahad.

"For a while. M hxihad idtt dK fiwrary

•dilor'i poaMioa waa joned One after an-

odler. d» iMengy ediiors were bciieBBd widt

laior illncM (dunng the nudAt of paBiat

AwHof Virw tofedwr).'' Dt. SaMi mcaBad

OaceddDtjiiM

kHycaaMkack afkf

11^ lilaKiamm had la be coUeded and de-

tMnyad A leitrr had to be wrMen u die

pabliiher of Ibe hook fmm which the pirres

were stolen "Thtiwat a very trying suuation

bccauw dw collete had been exiiosed to

powbte lawmi of dieft of nKileclBai ratifv

eny. " Dr Smith aaid. Howtvec. Iheie wa« no

lawsuit against the college.

In the «|)rmg of '71. die Mafazuie viirtcd

ap toiiw Goaamcrfy due to m cover featut

agadlaaiatnfhair-nakedwciaien Dr Smnh

•aid dial, waae people dKMighl M wa» very

olicini'i*. A* dK laagaine wcai to prcts. a

unfile beown cover reading "/»i»»irofVim
wa»pnlonlop.atd»iigfaDr SmidlKnotmirc

if thai was pan of the deugr or aol.

Over dK yeani. dieic bat KM beca an

obvKxn change of content in dK tmtrtar

exicpi dtai die anwort dm was paHMied
nsky Some of die earlier

wwk WB mote visually uanling

accoidingloDr Smith"My seme » dial (hey

were ukmg bigger chances widi dieir art

(Ball n tccem yean a hit of die attwotk

iMins 10 be very well crafled." he added.

The money for foMif afVirwcomo from

Student ActivitK\whichesiaMishes die bud

get. Evh Deccaibcr, a leiies of speciTica-

liona for dK wataiinf. including <am aad

aianiierafpagc^^cdelninined Thenmba
of MdMBisMonf does not affect the lengdi of

die mataaae. which has been 44 pages ior a

**nM Tg****^ can have a signifi-

cant value for the person who gets

published in it (as well aM a significant

edocatioiial valoc for the editors.*'

Dr. Franic Smilh,

Point of View Literary Advisor

loni line. Larfec page siic* ate prefei ied

because it gives die students more room to

•oak. ladieearly70's,/Vw»ir<)fVIewaie«lio

be paMiahed Iwice a yeat. but il was very

ihott rescmblitv a pamphlet

In 1 988 {t9. Poini of Vint won dK award

fof Beat Design Idc coDege nagaiiaes in die

couavy. e««a bcMing font year laavcrsioes

and UaK actools. That year's cdNor knew a

lot aboatdesign before taking die job. using a

dtsiga coBccpl dut was woven ail die way

caccavAagloDi.Saiidi.

1Nac«lao*ofpaa)Woinfaf Vtow covarsw
pMMeoHon s lwaiil » Mli <»»iivat»orv. Pete

OdKrdon dial issue. dK magazine has never

been submilted for awards.

"But It's unreasonable lo expect to pro-

dace a magatme Idie dtat ever agim. Most

smdeMB are here to learn and don't know

everydiiag coming in We just hope lo pro-

duce 1 good, clean magazine." Dr Smith

said. If someone has good ipanal sense, they

can learnhow tolayout and design die

p^s well

Some of dK students who have

worked with Poiia of Virw. or who

have been published in it during dK

early years, have pursued senous an

and writing careers Tom Billings, a

Harper student published in Poiiii of

View over 10 years ago. now has

artwork shown in dKChicago Galler-
ies. "He was agood art student when

he was here" and developed a good

reputation, said Dr. Smidi.

One earlKT student whose artwork was

published in dK magazine, was offered a

coainct for bis an before he left Harper.

Several students whose writingwaspublished

have continued to get degrees ui creative

vmnng. Some published students have used

dK folnr a/ Virw m dKir portfolio lo help

them get inio a school oi to get a scholarship.

"The magazine can have a significani vilue

for the person who gets published in It ( as well

ai) a significani educational value for dK

oa ciaolad lo ha0 calabaodv wia

Probst photo

' Dr. Smith said.

In dedication to 25 years of ptxxluction.

Paul Smidi created a collage that consists of

all of dK Point of View covers. Also on the

dimensional collie is a pair of glasses, paiat

brushes, pens, bottles of ink, lubes of paint,

and a small model airplaiK.

Submissions arc still being accepted for

second semesier. The deadline is Fri., Feb.

17. All submis.sions should have a release

form attached, available in the an office,

liberal arts office, or room L324. LiKranne

should be delivered to L324 and an in any

medium should be turned in todK An Depan-

ment office

Three cash awards wordi $100 are avail-

kMe. The Vivi» SKward award is the oldest

award. Vivian SKward was involved with

public relations widi Harper in dK60's. Afler

she died, her family left soitk moiKy for dK

college to be used for dK literary award The

Poinl of View awvd also goes k> a liietary

submission The Ray Mills award goes to an

artwork submission

Over the years, a lot of learning has taken

(riace And. according to Dr Smith, Ihai's

what Harper is about ( a place) of opponu-

nity."

Nou: A compleu list of Point of View

contributors over ihe pastfew years appears

on page 10 in this weeks Harbinger

aad so dM tfK imsi adilor.

The pnaiiiaa ttm tm adMon like is ai-

waytachaiiagt. hatiadmntaliaays- Sown

)waii.alMoftabmnMonsha*tba«auiaMW»-

aiad ala>a 200—whde i

had aaly SO. SoawdaKtdw I

doaMaMidky pocay , iMaar dawi aHMily fk

tioa lad anayi aw uuanftaiidi TlK adMor is

daa ia drvana yM. I

iachided « PoiM of View n of good <|aatMy

1ha»chadpaoplecomeapionwindw hail

wkiie dKy are soil wnhat a pocai and |wi

haad il K) me and say .'Oh. here's a poem (or

dM Aiinr of Virw and I hope Its not fOMiK a»

c a Int of money off of lhi«. ' Dl.

wiii Ileal isMK*. In Mk I<M(%91 tsHie, nm
•MHat dial were printed were ptagianKai;

nddK stiff hat] to pull the magume aad le-

pnni II without the plagian/ed fflnenal The

iiadent who pUgtartacd had lo pay Aw the

• Pan time opporjuniltcs-

Momlay-Fnday 5 00 p.m. to 8 W p m .Saiurdays too!

I Flexible houn to work aroand YOUR schedule.

I $10.00 an hour paid training beginning imniedialcly

I TiawpoitBlion provided from our ofTices

I Ask about our Sireaniwood location.

I Ask us about our $1000 scholarehip program!

Opportunities

Available for

BRIGHT, OUTGOING
and ENERGETIC

PEOPLE ...

Join the

Daily Herald
Field Saks Team

Contact:

In C(K»k/Kanc/Lakc counties:

Mr.Young at 870-3471

Mr. West at 870-3470

Mr. Dau at 870-6502

Between 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
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$ shhoU^^^^^P $ Sexual Awareness Week coming

nfearicBc Marchiori cias ^
McaortelSdMlarshJp

Ftbnmy 14 ii Vilcaii»-sD«y.

tam. cank. candy, fiowcrt

«e on evoyone'i -Ipr ifeflM Corner

ofteUwHdStMts.

— frm^
•l»i'Mi li III liilmtrfifceStMe

SdkioiOlMMci2ll

MMiali%ii««lMa«Mi
•«MtM*aMlcarapla> lifeha
h««« MCOgiUied by iHimrrout

I wtocanJ la her with true

Fioofirfi

M» bom qHiffMlpefsoai fnal-r »Mh ymv icadnMc adfcve-
wits. fx»w Mil alM itii>itin«Ki

(Lcncrof

* KholmMp k« Iwa etiii>-

^'''I'HMt iDMRHONnHt t ftMlHiie of

TowiMpflVhSdMitDMci 2 1

1

10 (wruir » Momnf c«Mr
"ly m w.iiisn Raiaty
CoMc^.

P^ifi|rtfiwiriiti (few tfir Tfurtcni

MMcMoi MeaMMial ScManlHp
c.ail(il>(Mf«:

• CwretM ewoilmem in the

Nirant ftofmn or accciwamcc lo

liwNiinintPntnm f»Ml. 1995

•GndkMtofindHitegicnor
fromiTowmMitHich Vhool D.^
»kl2ll Kbooi

• I'pper half of dw Will idwol

HBilijte imot be avjuUMe fora

pnoMll imrrvir* wiib dus iclec-

lioR conumiiffi

Applcauom mwi be lypn)

tcacwal of (he awanl for 96-<>7

*P««1» on dtr mainienaiice of a
oiiiMiMivc 2.5 G P A.

APPLICATIONS ARE
AVAR.ABLF. fN THE ORTTE
OFSTlDENrFrNANCIALAS
SrSTANCt

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT
COMPLETED APPLICATIONS
TO THE OFFICE OF SH DENT
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN
APRIL 7. 1995

When does your team
play next? Find out on this

week's sports page.

\<Kitii ^Mlll<IU*|•

Blll>/ ^/Iucll^4c>ll
Acomedy about an werwhdniii^ uncfcrachiewr.

«I«I«K>

Day. diis year Feb 14 mvks die

begiaamt of Htipet College'

s

S«uai Awarencft Week.

Time an uMy itiMa tm-
nwnding tke issue of set. nd
HcaWi Services ai Harper is i^ui^
an -active roie in edncaliDg every-

one abOM issues such as modein
edioik of both control, talking

abOMMI wiih your dale, and seiu-
•By MmmMied diseases with a

ipeciai oniihasis on AIDS
As a special feature. Health

Worts TTieaue will he performing
die comedy/play. The Wii^d of
AIDS" dealing with HIV7AIDS
pRwnianFeb ISatlpminBuild^
•ng I ItealR. This iimovaiive pro-

fran has been performed for over
ISLOrX) people in 10 stales, and
ttiere b a study guide which re

views and reinforces the loforma

ban in the play itself.

•Tlie Wizard of AIDS" is a

recreation of die classic slory ofOz

as a musical parody in which Dor-
othy travels over die rainbow in

•earch of AIDS awareness. To-
fetJier widi die scarecrow. Tin IStei

and Lion. Dorodiy journeys to die

Lands of AIDS (Aware Individu

als Deserving Survival) After de-

feating die Wicked Witch ofNeedle
Shanng and die Wicked Wiich of
I'nsafe S«. die characters leam
from die Wizard dial die appropri-

ale response to AIDS is the com-
bined use of one's brain, heart and
courage.

Following are other events
ipoasored by Healdi Services

• Safe Sex Display — Feb 14-

16. from II am to 1pm in the

Building A Student Center wjdi
literaure. pamphlets, condoms and
a l-shirt raffle

• Modem Mediods of Birth

Comiol— Feb 14 from 1 1 a.m to

12 pm in room A242
I^am the safest, inosteffective

mediods of bird) control
. There is a

wide range ofcontracepbvechoices
avalable today Discover which
option is best for you.

• "Pillow Talk" Talking About
Sex widi Your Dale — Feb. 14
from 1:30 p.m to 2:30 p.m in

room A242.

Do you feel comfortable talk-

ing about sen widi your daie^MDt-

oer before it happens?Many people
doni They find it loo embmass-
ing How do you know when your
daleypannerwants to be sexual widi

you? Join us for a siimulaling dis

cus.sion.

• Making Wise Sexual Choices
— Feb 1 5 from 1 1 a.m. to 12 p.m.
in room A347.

Sex in die 90s is no simple

maaer. Come hear how sexuality,

dating etiquette, biith conuol and
disease prevention figure into die

decision-making process.

Rainbow Hospice looking for volunteers
VolunKcrs are a vital part of

Hospice, and Rainbow Hospice.

Inc.. is looking for people inter-

ested in volunteering a few hours

a week to help terminally ill pa-

timl* and diesr families.

VohaMecrsare an inlcgiil part

of die hosptce team, whicb pro-

vide* supportive services (inni an

interxiisciplinary Kara of healdi

care professioMis — including

nurses, home healdi aides. MSWs.
bereavement coiaiselars and chap-

lains. More specifically, volun-

teers provide companionship, re-

lieve caregivers for short periods.

nm errands, telephone the be-

reaved and participate in team

meettiigs.

There is a great need fordiy-

lime-available voiunieers iiuer-

eiKd in working widi patients and

ibeir families in their homes or

nursing homes. Anyone — male

or female — interested in vdun-

leering is encouraged to apply.

Those interested in a training

program or more information can

contact Bonnie Rendl or Susan

Glassman. votuntecrcooittiiialots,

at (708) 699-2000 Training par-

ticipants must schedule and imer-

vievw before March I.

OPENS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 10™
ATA THEATRE NEAR YDU

A Drake Transfer Student

Scholarship Will Pay Off

Now,,And Later.

If yixj're an outstanding

coinmunitv coltege student yiiu

stiould consider apfjlyiiig for one of Drake's

scholarships fw transfer students. Apply for

Phi Tlieta Kappa Scholarships wortli up to

$7,(X)() or Presidential Community College

S<:liolatships w( >rth up to $4..S()0. The
scholarship!! pa> off now^, and your Drake
de^w pays off later when yi lure readv to

start your career

Applicants must amplefe a mmirnum of

45 semester hours at a community college,

tiave a cumulative GPA of 3 25 or atx>ve, be a
tiilHime stiKlenl «)tering Dtake I'nivet^ity m
the fall ii 19iS and have demtiriMirticd

teadership potential.

For more information, call the Offi<:e of

AdrnissKin tfxlav at l-8<XM+DRAKE or

51S271-:-!!81
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What do you think of Harper's curriculum?

Jcpcniji' INiwoo — rreshBun

mmmi

Dr Bear Holt

"Imttybeliewacdoaffiericcm'

nan of the

OvfCA Imen— Sodhcmon
"1 MiftHmpw iIkmM tewv of

-

i *(Md M MMy• at 'Mpl •if "''"I " !» »ialten»|inh Bhliif'ofHiiper'i

Heavenly Cappuccino!
QeiOtonpalro
FMKntWMKf

Heavvnly Cappuccino! It's

not juiti a descripticxi of great

coffee, it'% (he name of die new

coffee bar in Bl<ig. L acnMS

from the book-stoic.

The menu tncludesa variety

of other coffee beverages loo.

mduding Cafe Mocha. Cafe

Lane. Hot Chocolate or Cafe

Americano - a fiiU-hodied liatic

coffee sans fhlts

Italian sodas and a few odier

goodies are aJso available.

Beans are ground fresh for

each order mi the coffiee is

brewed while the customer

waits. Caiefiil. though; iheCafie

Americano this reporter had

was hot enough to make a

McDonald's lawyer shudder.

Customers who sign up for

dieir coffee club get S2.00 to-

ward their 1 1th cup. Of course,

leaving a tip for the server is

always a good idea because he

or she might be a fellow sai-

dent!

Unfoclunaiely, ibetc is only

one bar on can^ws. Hours are

7:.V) am ID 8:90 p.m. Monday

through Thursday and7 :30a.m.

- I p.m. Fridays.

Even if you don't have a

class nearby, the coffee iswonh

the trip.

Da«s Uppoi — fwihi—

I

Tim Fitchmp — Fieshnm

'I am very pkated with 'I Mi* H«pet has so mm^
tpn't coarse offtnact. They coanetilMyaicaBaaicvMaritt

wmtmaHtlmmttMmmititt ill ihe ones you want llnliiM-

ItailiMiiMllMwviMMi WKly. I think lonie of them iIdb'i

tHD M* «f te ChliMi I

laleni courw don't"

We're fired up... How *bout you?

T y*"—'—"'""- w ' y **" 'r-

-^mmm—h^^- i

Al^iandn) Hemandei— ESL Stu-

swc.lheESLtEngliiii

Hatyardoaawahiwi hmii. Hnw*

tmt tn «cry. very impiinaiu for

in ia Itanniit <" 'V'^ Eigtish well

"

William Ralney Harper College

Theatre Proudly Presents:

"BarcftxH in the Park," by Neil

Simon

March 17.18,19 al 8 p.m.

Matinee- 19th at 2 p.m.

March 24 & 25 8 p.m.

Please contact the Harper Box Office

for tickets. Buying tickets early is en-

couraged as seating is limited.

Dan Pal
Tniasfer Student Ccxmlinatti-

uiU hemt >«/rcatppus

Wed., February 22

9:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m.

k) armverqueaions wpfwrHrm:

-ito fcccalaunsilc Hrcjgninis

Traasf«TmKCR.tliLs

Admisskins Pcilicies

Firtinctil .\id

TraasftT Scix)laiship

>v C7WI) 420-3414

Cju
North Central College

\

NAPERVILLE ILLINOIS

TRANSFERRING TO
ttJJNOIS STATE UNTVERSmr?

Itte look « wiuu the Residence Halls have u> offer you

^* Transfer and Uppcrclass lifestyles

(Hamihon-Whittcn, Atkin-Colby and

Banon Halls).

* Flexible, innovative dining program

(new in "95).

* Fitness Centos. Computu- Labs ft

Resouice OBnters.

* Reasonable Rates (no hidden costs).

* Coovcnicnce-no grocery shopping,

cooking or clean-up!

* Close u> libnry, classrooms and

University departments.

Questions? Call us today!

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSFTY

OFHCE OF RESIDENTIAL LIFE

(309) 438-8621
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Suburban radio station caters to community

I ow flu* wcm t«l''

<M ite FM dMX « it dWra* M
dncnbcit

MHII MliMWd by Mm. Kid. jati

> a Mug by local mHa.

jwI 'local taMda caa imii

idliiwiipmtoWCMt RadtocM

notMMBi«|idk 130w.immm
i3i»w.Aiii»wiii|»ii ...mhih.

Umi rimpUi *Mwl««t on be-

iDg Mc Am w pfaty (>« •cU-

occiuad. 'ir<ilKB--udt«(«lM ipilatiMlDMdKytDick.

-V*M t«Mi. «M •-•Mb of QiOl ..

iMMWHi 'aooBafMvpim>*'P^

i«wer«w iMlMi.Myt"k'tialqM

id am of iM oidhMiyr

Eveniag pMMwaliiy <aatf

Hitpn %»aam} (km tMmMnt

oHm ytt matm yaiii of wic«-

Ifi a troy adKic nfimtb »
ralnaf

p-drtaa. Tlwy ba«t a vciy

formm which allows a kK of

fw lAing Uiicncr it-

tMo conudctatioa.

;a niiii oficv«ilia-

mya of Ai* llaMlli foiwii» ^te

flvir<(**' flqwi'bict wbvk.
A MMflt of iMIM <( NMiiC

WW wiilli bin |iila|iiii>iM»#*»
I rock

I of llie fleiilMbi)

WCMI *M« Hk at perKwnel i*

pttiomstUty P*ycho Nic«ly'»

INycho Saliiidii)f Nifhl" Pkyclxj

layt hit ibow (whKh » tlwd lo

loncv hockey MaaiMii

On • f>«<ii Mglll hit Ana'

iBchidt fim Mhilla bi* *

**U\ Mt even tbc B-side of QlOl, it's

HMMai—MMC else plays this stuff! It's

iiiiiqae and oat of the ordinary!*^

Maine Peters.

WCBR Radio General Manager

caliom. live hroadcistii ftom a bar.

id pottiiM} even playing well

known Mines bockwanli in Oar

Outu^ a while back, tmo-

FWi wa^ M.-iie(Medio play

DM of die downtown clut» How

wasafireindieclubihat

> the iJu« watcanceled

They thll wamed loplq^ a<bov. to

ttcy called vmiam radio atanons

Cbicato The *iation«

tic to heavily pn>-

*« no am could thde

them IB. But when they called

Ptycho. he invited Ihem lo come

piqr lt«e on hn show which they

Ad on ile l|Mr of the moRirni

l>»ydK)»ay»or hi» show , TTiefe

« no wt focmau - 1 doevery ihow

kt il*i nqr fax and *

good ladio ~ One eumple wa:. the

niranann "Smek in an Elevator"

bll fttmiieveral months back "One

o*niy«fc*ickk. Kame lloker . wai

comtantly on the ttlephoix, soooe

nighl during the t>how I broke in on

hi s phooe call < on the »ir I and asked

him to come into the studio 1 don' i

know where be came up with the

idea, but he said 'I can't. I'm ttuck

in the ekvalot' One dung led to

vMllKr, we had acominercial. and

when we came back every person

working the thow that nighi wa&on

awkphone line tuppotedly trying

10 flMi Itaine Then Tom Wilson,

one or*e ptnonalities. carae inio

dK station and he played .ilong as.

the elevator repairman who
wouhhi'l fu the elevator bec^w

Kame had bem il«e(na( widi his

wifer

There is far more still to 'The

Bear", which is die mckname de-

nved from the station' s call letters.

In addition to their own program-

ming which consists of unusual

music, there are a number of

brokered shows. As a result, there

IS a very divenccollection of people

and shows coming over the air-

waves at any given time. (For in-

formation on brokering time on

WCBR contact Jay Stem at (708)

ZS.*" 58(X) ) Some of the "Do It

Yourself Radio" shows currently

tunning include "Needle Drop",

"The Lawyer Line". ""'Voure

Hired!". "Chicago Songwnters

Show", and "Lesbigay Radio Chi

cago", representing a few of die

mviy facets of WCBR's brokered

programming Each ofthese shows

caiers lo a different cross sectionof

die community

However, when mixedlogedKr

with varied musical formats.

Wolves hockey games, Loyola and

Notre Dame haskelball ganes. and

even "Sports Rjidio Nightly" all in

one melbng pot, WCBR has some-

thing 10 offer everyone in die com-

munity

What do you think of the new & Improved Harbinger?

Stop by A367 or call ex. 2461 and let us know

A Great St.vrt Deserves A—~ Gre\t Finish.
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News Special The Harbinger

Education, protection are tlie Iteys

Definition

of rape has

changed
Until Jan. I. 1988 when rape

wiscliKisified into four individual

offenstes m lllinoiii. m wu the

cuch-ati phra.se For all illegal

sexual eiKounten.

Ttie first offeate is criminal

wxual abuse; It is the act ofsexual

cooduaby force orihreatofforce.

Cnminal sexual ainiae is abo
commitied when OM koows Ihe

viciim IS unable to ondentaMl

the nature of the of the act or

unable to give knowing consent

The liccond offen.se is aggra-

vated criminal sexual abuse,

which IS cnminal sexual abuse

where aggravating circumstances

exist during the attack. The ag-

gravating circumstances are the

displayed, ihreai or use of a dan-

gerous weapon : use of any object

in a manner to lead the victim to

believe i; to be a weapon: if the

victim suffers great bodily harm;

and if the victim is over 60 or

phystcaUy handicapped.

Criminal sexual assault is the

tturdoffense: It is the act ofsexual

peneiratioii by force or threat of

force: or knowing that the victim

is nabie lo understand the na-

ture of the act or give knowing

consent

The fouthoffense, aggravated

cnminal sexual assault is deflncd

as crimiaal wiMi amuh with

the same aggn«alfai| circum-

stmces as criminal sexual ibuie

with two addiuaas: I) (he ac-

cfti^wwwIofCBdMgcnida
lift 4iifiag the aileged attack or

2) the accused attempted or suc-

ceeded in committing anoilier

felony during die alleged attack.

A dangerous mistake

, JVFt WaCpnl pnoTO

by leaving lOMng I (Am*.
iMcWy' tt^mn wtwn waktng from

Misconceptions about sexual assault

MYTH:

Fact: itapeisaMabaMiex.iiis^baMpowtr

Man npisB Iwvc caasetttint

MYTH: ltl»l«|iiimn»rana—
Fact: AnestimaKdoorinevciy IZiexnal

asianks involves a male victini. and the

pcipcmoriti

MYTH: Wa

Fact: Noi

MYTH: Waaw can yat mtmmhtt !
tMuaOaaa thai prorake rape.

Fact: Womea can put themselves in stnia-

tions that nay bedangerous, but people don't

provoke their own attacks. Responsibility

lies with (he iipist not the victim

MYTH: AkMoTwiNMawkoa^ydwy've
Iwia raped art bring.

Fact: Accofding lo the F.B.I.. about 2 per-

GCM of repons are falie. There are many
moK rapes ihM go unreponcd dun there are

false reports.

What not to say to

an assault survivor

(and what to say instead)

By Lowranc* Cohan
1. Only crazy people need Uierapy.

Some experiences .like n^ie. are traumatic

for virtually anyone, no matter how well

adjusted they are Rape crisis counseling can

be very helpful for victims of sexual assault.

2. I'll kHI the guy who did this to you.

While anger is a ntiiural reaction, ii can be

very harmful The victim, who has faced one

man whose anger was out of control, must

now U'v and calm down another man. lo

avoid more violence

3. It's betlernol lo talkabout it Talking

about stressful events speeds up recovery, if

people are allowed to talk at their own pace.

Let her know you're willing to listen when

she's ready.

4. What are you afraid of me for? I

didn'l do H. Rape and incest oflen make
women fear men. or sex. at least for a while

11 causes confusion about the relationship

between sex and intimacy. Survivors may
need to exen and feel more control in a

relationship than they did phortothe assault.

5. Going to the police or courts will

Just make U worse. Although painful, re-

porting and testifying can actually help

women recover. These actions may also get

the rapist of die street

6. Why can't you just forget about it?

Forgciung may he impossible because the

reminders are constant sex , inieractions with

men, street harassment, being in vulnerable

positions and pornography are all reminders.

7. When you biD offa horse, you have

ioJump right back on. This may be true of

some fears, but it does not apply lo resuming

sex after a sexual assault Lei her decide

when she's ready lo have sex or drive in her

car alone.

a. What'sdw bigdean Sexual assauh is

a very big deal for many reasons. It can

totally upset a person's belief that the worid

is a safe place, thai she is in control of her

body, and that she knows whom to trasi

Rape is a life-threatening act, not sex.

». Wily didn't you fight? Freezing is a

naniral response to being anacked One must

use her instincts to survive and since she did

survive, she did die right thing.

10. NoShfav I can say or do wa hdp.

Yes. it can! Allow, but don't fofce her to talk

about it and express her feelings. Listen

widiout criticism,judgement, or condemna-

Uon. Patience and love has healed many

Assault ftompogel

police to a-sk for dieir advice and help

with dus aMHr," Roberts said. We fig-

ure they have probuMy dealt with this

type of incident more than we have —
our ofTicers have a very good relation-

ship with Palatine police and we needed

their hc^ aad suppoit"

To dte. tariy one penoo bcmlct Ike

alleged victim's mother has come for-

ward with any information pertaining to

the alleged sexual assault. In a report to

Public Safety, the unidentified man
stated hewas in one ofthe areas believed

lo be a possible kicalion for the alleged

Rack « approxifflaidy the same time it

took place and did not see or hear any-

thing out of the onhnafy.

Dwain Thomas, reference librarian

said he left die library shortly after 10

p.m. using the south exit of Building F

which leads to the school's satelite

dishes. Thomas said be observed noth-

ing out of the ordinary as he left the

buiMing,

Reactions on campus have varied

widely.

Tyne Bradley andFamh Topps, both

students, said they were unaware of the

rape. After reading a flier ciiculating

around campus about the attack, Brad-

ley said. "I fmd it shocking diat some-

thing like that would happen here."

Topps said, "I don't find it hard to be-

lieve it happened. It had to happen sooner

or later."

Mark Kotaiba, an English teacher at

Harper, said he was shocked and angry

to hear about the alleged sexual encoun-

ter. 'To have a campus that has gone so

long with relatively little or no violent

cnme. it's one of those rude awaken-

ings."

As more and more students learn

about the alleged incident, fear and con-

cern has spread throughout the campus

community. To deal with this. Harper

officials have initiated numerous forums

to address the students concerns. Stu-

dents are also encouraged to contact

Karen Levington. the community coun-

seloron campus, atexL 6577 or Rebecca

Smith, gender issues and community

counciling coordinator, at est. 6558, to

find out about the forums and seminars.

Harperofficials are encouraging .stu-

dents to stay aware of their surroundings

and to use the "butily system" when

diey are leaving campus or to contact

Public Safety at est. 6330 for an escort

to their car or anywhere on campus.

Anyone with information can contact

Public Safety or the Vice President of

Student Affairs at ext. 6360.
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Our View
"Your likiuaes will not protect you."

-AmlreLtmk

"Ai women, we have curtied our vokes. stifled our

dKMiglMs. and dislociMed our values, and we are still

not safe"

•from Meditaiion: Far

Women Whit Dtt Too Much

The Harhinger would like to dedicate the empty

•|»ce on this page to all the women and men who
niffer in silence— past, present and future. We know
freedom of speech and safety in speaking the truth are

the most powerful weapons we can arm ourselves

with, especially against the wrongs that currently

plague our society, this country and ihis world. We
WW to continue bringmg you the truth, for "the truth

tiall Id you fne."

The Harbinger
EiUteriai Boud

4 )tm ViluUo

ofMn

.SutinicHavlic

Olhrii liMc. Noah Tonfc. Nicole Unde. Amy Oben. Greg Mate, Kathy Belts, Guetty Alfred,

Paul DrRobcftis. Jessica Owens. Alisa Karabalmkova. Holly Rushakoff, Andrea Heisler,

Wittiain Kan, Randi Ruchakki, Gail Gianpetro, Maria Laurin

General information
ptUemaBfa the Harper College camputanununily. pMisited UweeUy throughout the

;
hoiidayt and linii exams. Ihc pftt a diitribulcd fne to aU itudaM, faculty and

Tlr tlmHHtft I loie putpam it m provide ihe Hajper community with intannalian penamine to the

canpiiaaMlitoiunandinicanuiiuraly. •

LMMiMky
TteHvM^prwriciimetlitlBralotficediloriiMlmpliisloouTedikirials. I^etlen must l>e ogned and indude a lodal
MCwitymimlMr Signaliuit will l» withheld upon icquot. AU letters am *utii«ct Id editing.

Tlr

Ivettued m TV Hmimger aie not necesMnly endoned by the editors of this papet , nor l>y the

tor Board of Duectcn. Inquuies should be torwarded directly to the adverti!>er. arid all puichaies
am it Hie discvMian of ttit canauawr.

Cteffdakt NH. The HaAii^ti; All iJghM rewivcd



'Twas a dark and stormy night: Attack of the Republicans

ccflai A aiaili Hell

tmm ihe ceiliii(. il

;of

ni lo ihr Brady til.'

Thecrowdw|ftlW*KiaMiy.
"Suddnily. m Novcatei. ma

MfM '''y cloudoi ovtt
~

SlMip makn of' twcalh.

"We lo«l ilK elcctioa • •

Uwynt. himiMtigili Mtf I

4««imIv Mack* wrt wNHi, MfH*-

"Hello, my i

I an * l.thcril.'*

-WektMnr to Ok flni i

of Litaials Aacnymow. MhA.

Two 'y«Mi ago iM wmtm Mp of

die world. Wc iMdaOMDcni in

the WhMeHmm.MidVMCannBBd

.BovtlO

A OtiMKimk. ChKifo
wMtd m MkhMl Fhwuw.• ril-

BxnMcf^ative wko nn o* te
lk«IM. 'Nm
womor A*e

iMiBienotwo& WtunvnvMflllOn

AmitiCmpt. a daanik lam of

*• Putt Coifi, and dw nioior

TV.dnNaikadEs-
for die Am. die «pace

all Kxn » be exnacl if

'Naww' fltnkwwqi . Tie Riglit i>

'IwiaiiiiiiH an ««ry «ay of ^'
Wcat loakingaian AaHicafilkd

piMMMBas. and

fiindiifnenlalt.itt

KhonI tyslcm

lof a [wrtiiwrai llidwaaii ol

•owdof ilMMMingitlieaid. "Hcfe

dKy are! Get em' Every«iM fM
dieir aaaaah weafxin'^

"Vt can'i let oundves fall be-

foR dat nghl-wing tyranny' We
mmu tiand ^> Tot our beliefs'

"

The cxomd cheers

foeof faniliei. be they tingle

or BiKkar. gn <* heicfmoual
'

"

The cheenng growi in votuine

'-Hdlaey id %-

The meeting it in chaos Ev-

eryoc it on their feet, cheenng

and crying Suddenly there a a

boring on the iron door, thewond
of lifle butts crashing against tneial

ShoMs of "I'n-Amnkan comnue

bberaii' l^t us m in die name of

Newtr The meeting evacuaie«

itmMfh a seem door The iron

dmr explodes, and BiMe-canying

whNc men with gum bunii in and

file mto the evafie hole The stage

lights fade to Mack

Kind of a weird immduclDry

column. I know But that's me An
NEA-tupponing. anti abortion.

pKhcliaice. tree huggmg. pro-gay

ifgMs. helerosenual. feminia. leb

giani hhend, and I diuik I im ttie

only oat ow here. You'll hear

ftMii oMsMdc die cdlar mim-

dwa. Mnrb light fbcken, and Ike

Gingrich: Where are all those promised changes?

Hiatta mar GMa^ CoajtiO

pally iaihrawMg aroMal. tMMmuch

la
'mniii ia being, naile iiNo dK

laMarvolutionknownaadKT^an-

iraclWiih Amenc;i

"

A.t the firM 2 ^ day<> have (

nghl wing leaders have i

m avoid tpecifict. challenge a law

(avoKd by afanoit iwo-ihMdi of

Aacncaw aad finaratiy refuted

to mDy clean ip CapilDl Hill

For eiamplc. in Pietidcnl

riimoci't Stale Of The Union

Cw|Wii w. nther dian waH fora

law 10 be pasted, ttofi taking PAC
mooey AndtopuionagoodidKiw.

CiingrKh and tawpany tkemvt

camaratawy by ipillaMtdl illt)

Wta imgnch failed in ten you

waalitcMMcivatiwalKcajiMi(btyi

hill diHi would

raMy cat into die

of oiQBsy accqxcd by hi^

byiHs.

Maybe Gingnch coold fbilow

in the hmiM of Cbmon. who now

neflnes lo accept ktbhyiM money

ccflain book daala.

And inen dietv n dw naMei Of

dM light to bear anm tfM ptuapam
bwilen thai can kill at people at

ooccmdifliaciadiicctiom Thai'i

fight Our good ol' boys waM to go

ai fif a* |fO»siMe . repeahng tf nec

•naiQr, Ike law that twoocd I)foma

aiqn fcel tftt' tHcd ID cany an Ifai

jaal incaM I have an vgmneniovat

a cftMiebargcr ai McOonaM*'!

It doeai't maner that approii-

maiely TV percem of adults fieel

dial CoQgrets should not lift die

baa.

And before we go further, let'i

aak Doleand fncndt justw here our

fmaMic Balanced Budget Amend-

ment is going to nuke cuts

Canently, Seiunc RepuMicam

are tossing the ideaaroundbecame

they aic angry dial Democrats have

aakod for a claute that keeps Social

Seoviiy from a drop in its' waist-

liiie.

Soaqamerofdie way drough

our new ino-day Wni. we've been

subjected to a book deal turned

bad. DO lobbyist reform and not a

word on health change

And you guys said you warned

cl

Harbinger Reader Survey

We mdtrmnd thai no one "eiyoys" JUling out sutyty's, 1

H<mtver, w«mmU tike ID askyou loiatt 4 l/2miimifsm then

your MoHgAii wM w, ao we can am/bute u make the ehanges

mttuartmhfli^ytmihtbeMnrM tptptrpostMt. AUrespoaies

waHtk^tmtUmHal. rUatentum^fMahedmtvef-tiont
Htbiigerqffke. Aid? We'ne/lnada^. kaw 'hmy?

b tfibifcaflnltaiavar rand-

lng*eIiarWi«er? Veiy easy easy diflRciitt

Yea No noidier easy nor difTicoli

«eiy difficult

nMdeyaa want to rend thb Em offlMling artkkaofIn-

kaa*? itnol

Very eaay easy difTicult

If ^ns aMawcpad not do you neidier easy nor diffkall

rand iKplaaaccircit one) very difTiciili

Every iuae OtKe a tnoMii

HMae iM* the Mtowiatdf
iMtRttsme pttnwnlf Inoi^erofUwoi*

OM yoB rcM Mrt*

tow awnidjMi MHiftii iifw CoUege News

aNdk*/Mb»Ja«„ HaiperNews

f^eatwea

ArtsAEntenaiiimeM

VcfyfOOd 1(000 CHBBffOCMl Editorials

BOf bio bin vBiy Inio Opiniaa

M ^ ^wfci -*»— »

a«ailMiA>tofaoaalt

Spout

Vanrtood good ocidMrgood

nor bod bod very bod WIbM was In thla bant OmI
)M Uktd the nHMd?

Tte oot of pfcniitniplM iMl
•rapWc.

Very good good aeidiertood

nor bo^ bad very bad

Lti«lharilar4es What waa In this bsue that

Vcrygood good oeidiergoad you liked the leaat?

notbrai bad foryhad

QMdkyannfannaUoa
Voygood good neiUiergoad

norbad bad verybad

Wkoi wouldyoaMiotoaae In

ThaalMa ofMknMllaii MweiaaiMf?

norhad bad vcfybad

I woukl like to lespond to the

letter by Haiper College Commu-
nity Relations Manager Pally Rob-

ens (December 2. 1994) in which

she addresses die parking fees ar-

ticle {Harbinger. October 21,

I9M).

Fmt. I would like lo improve

upon die criticismt put forth by the

Harbinger while focusing the

Admiiiuiraliaa'i retpoiue more

closely to the point. I draw atten-

bon to the i»c\ thai while die Public

Safety Department and parking lot

renovmoo budgets for 1994-95 "far

exceed wbai die college icceives in

(student) pariiing fees . .
", the

Public Safely Department is n-

sponsihie for far more dian merely

stutltni vehicles and parking lot

conduct The paikmg lot renova-

ti«i done dm year, die small por-

tion of which is 'C parking, will,

hopefully, last long enough for fu-

ture student/taxpayers to help pay

for and u!ie.

Secondly . sludentAaxpaya> are

die onlygrouponcampu s that make

this direct payment [)espiie the

atigoing and much touted "Total

Quality Improvemenl/Tolal Qual-

ity Management"programin whoie

language and mantfM employees

at die college are supposed lo see

and ireM- STUDENTS asCUS-

TOMERS ". we are hardly treated

as such. The hierarchical parking

structure, with students "in Ihe

lear^. is only one example, though

die most obvious and highly sym-

bolic, ofthe second oreven diiid or

fourth class status of the student/

taxpayer. Therearemore.buldioK

i.s«ies are for other letters.

Though it is inconceivable (but

not illogical . by their own logic ) to

expect die college to reverse the

parking structure to favor the cus-

tomer/studenlAaxpayer. it is not

unreasonable to expect an egalitar-

ian structure (first-come, firsl-

lerved, excepting handicapped

spaces).

I await a response to this ~.
.

student input ", which is in-

tended to be ".
. .helpfiil(in)exam

ining College Procedures."

Sincerely.

William S. Beisiegel, Jr
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African American History Month kicks off

The beginning of African American History Month was eel

-

ebnitcd with displays, artworks, video presentations and distin-

guished African American guests.

The month-long celebration of African American accomplish-

ments began with a display commemorating leaders in African

American History (top photo). Two students discuss the accom-

plishments of some of these heroes.

Harper College Student Acti vity Coordinator Michael Nejman

(far left, center piaure) is seen meeting Gregory Gordon (right),

professorof history at the College ofLake County, before Gordon's

presentation. "Highlights of African American History." Also seen

in the picture is Karin Lacour Ri vers, a counselor in Harper's Office

of Multicultural Affairs.

Below are photographs of genuine African and Jamacian ans

and crafts on sale during the show.
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People who have expressed their ^Point of View^
The roilowing wc ihc niainrs of

Ftrntu of Vkw conlnbuiiws Mnce

I9M

V«Mi BiHni - Niifn A ^wa
LiMHy Btftair - Bradley Mulick

VimmI Atmm - Mik* KamlHa

M>t McAvoy
OiMiy MlMfM

Daual Ryw
Jcny Sdiirani

GiwMkitjin Rae Riidii

Rnlicn RueUMf

P A. RmeUo

VtioHl EdiKir - Lam Mbau
Lmmy Ediaur - Nicole LiBcaii

Viaiil Mviwr ' Miite KnndMii

Facahy Mvimt Fnok Smilk

(liMracy)

David' MeiMfii

MjftDrvlin

Grcftienle*

Ktmlirrly R Hnnii|Me

Ktrt ICiiciiic

OimiiiwE.K.

Km I

Tf»y Rivera

Dmicl Ryai

Mtchetle SvUi
letry Sfhwmi
Diunn S^uues

Kokii l-cktjwna

\ici>le LfBeau

DivKl Miller

Art

li> Abend

LairaAlbeni

OmAmM
E. Il«i:iyn!ili.i

Run Biclelilti

FmIi S Clui|iRun

Cmdt M. CiCMke

FKuily Advium Fnuik Smilh

llilenry). Paul Smidi (VihuiJ)

liKmufc
S.R. Biker

Elizabeili Anne Hull

GlenW JuL-luon

Mmtam B. lackMa

LyndeULaiie

Kjrilxwis

Sanili LiiMbcy

Scon LumlMnl

Amy RcKhen
Daniel R. Ryan

Latin Schafer

Michael ScltwCLilietiner

J(iiiy ShipU

An
Pbyllu Oiiaielli

Jmet Davis

Keiiry FieM

Paul GnwHiian

Anna Heuer

Elswimh M Hanien III

Margaret E. Jadttun

Diau L. Jenkto

TonyCanrino

AtnvRcichen

mt-iwi
tiletary FjIiioc - Jiidy Shipka

Vituai Ediiir - Amy Reichert

Faculty Advmirs Frank Smith

(Uleraiy). Paul Smilh (Vimal)

IF.

Jim Kim
Ed Kimalciyk

Kevin Knuak
Richaid S. Lme
Linda A. Leakardi

Eugenia Makoviki

Dentte K Rena|)iai

liKclyn II Rutalt

BmtSeniei

MaryTeel

Emily TcxHdilB

R(ib Unjuhan

Liiemry Edikir - MarfavH E.

takwin

Visual Edtiur Glen W Jackacin

Annie Oavidnvici

AleUiaDoan

J<*n DufToni

Suunne Havlit

Brenila)»ne»

draicipker Kane

Sciin Lombard

AnneMciltr

lody Shifika

AmyRcichen
KayleeThnifl

LeoUe WliyK

Art

MichdleBean

TonyCambio

irV¥W
'hs jhc.v was a huge success in the fall - If you missed it

Don't miss this one!

Nicnie Camptwll

Kevin Finneny

Alvin JamikKon

Eric Laschinskj

Sharun Linder

Egenia Makowiki

Carl Malchow

Anna Mweland

Ratnontaez

Elizabedi Raef

Jocelyn RdtsetH

Mike Skiira

Lileiary EdiKir - SciKt Lumbard

Visual Editor - Katharine Lamb
Family Advixin - Frank (Literary).

Paul Smith (Visual)

Literature

Aimce Lange

Scon Lumbard

Audrey ShefTidd

Sherri Mines

lody Shipka

David Sussman

Art

lonna Andcrsun

Joy Philli)H Blocki

Lee Carrier

lulie Cengr

Aimee Freeding

Chad Guuiwski

Jennifer Hall

Chrii; Knoi

KaduriiK Lamb
Nick Page

Laura Piidgotny

Ken Reker

tTiariiy Selsor

IWJ-IWM
Liieraty Ediitv • David Situiinan

Viiiut EdiKir Vicinna Downs
Faculty Adviaon - Frank Smith

(Literary). Paul A.E. Smith (Art)

Victiiria HanesDomu
T W Fuller

Heidi Gou
Bryant E. Stuckey

David Susamao

KayteeThrun

Art

Staccy Collins

Kevin Dilkxi

Jeff Doles

Victiria Hanes Downs
Brenda Eubanks

Sam Farchiime

Kri.uma Gregiiry

James Muydary

Brad Lenze

Sharivi Lmder

Tim Mcdema
Rich Mueller

Shann Viland
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Have ntiuMe. tnmirad vchiEk wl
be willing 10 ikliw 7 ijays per

««eli ui (tic eiirty AM. Few
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m-M.M7'55 lanMcn « AM ad
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Will nam. call toipiN 9X5-1050
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NO JOKE
GilARAfOEED CASH STUIT-

INC EMVEtOreS
SadSASF. PO BOX Hill.

IMImMei(iiMi.ii Hmn-nni
TWO COMPLETE USH TAMK
SBT UPS » AND lOGAL $123

OBO Bnice <>724m» evenings

MEtFWANTED
Ommiat cmpiMiiiiin inm
qualii)!' wKkot.. Smatmy,
Mtvery antt ulct pwp
CcMMact R<iticn Paom.
3W9. Ikimc »»-'W15
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FEf^60NAL5 REQUEdT FORM

Got 0omethln^ to »»yt Wanna drop a meeaage to a secret love In your life?

for mere pochat change, you can broadcast It to the entire campue- and help a
mortify cause to boot) f^aonal* are a quarter each (yee. It must be a eoltd

^fuarter). Your meeeage will be placed In on our l^aonale page In th« next
JAMM. Submit a* many a» you llkef

From:

Submit to Um HarMn^r office. &uMinq A. Room 367

Tape
(Quarter]

Here

THii:^ 15 WHAT iT'S ALL A30uli

All procecdie ra\ecd m\\ be donated at the end of

the scmjster to The Pam, a teen center heated in

Schaumburq. C'mon! Send 'cm in!

>«IIUM*J

HOW TO GET YOUR JOLLIES

AT COLLEGE 24 HOURS A DAY.

^ Open a tab at a diner.

Belgian waffles and cheese fries with gravy

are dekioos. regardless of the hour

*

Visit a local court of law.

Plenty of seating, unique conversation and

drama that improves the later it gets.

Be the gym nigtit janitor.

Work out at /our leisure and never wait

in tine for lat pulldowns or the erg.

Get a Citibank Classic card.

For your peace of mind, operators are on

call 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.
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Would real fans

promote baseball?

tfiw wMi IB itMl ihc nMh

on IT you're Mill pun of Itie

gn3«{i iifK lunucks ibii MiH havt

(Mh m iifofnMoait iMiMftuU.

<i«i|>.iAe Hinicn ilnwi iiiit— u

tof ipiiiry papmm,,

Tlw MtMiii 'itrili* h«
piMMi'Mi offM liie poMMwlme

I a« tcMily uy tlx* < Im«c

bqiM to iMt imML i telirve

I now y«M mMi
Itt akiai jwaicil. "Wlw llw

htU I* HMm Hi "

Ut nM' kH ]««m. fJRCED.

tlif cwmI liMi* rtw

and the ownm Imb cs

dnimMd ev«ry am of lay

MMM, Thew chwlMaH lM*t

uiulovbwdljr fwl llK gfcal

AimncwAlilMMMtttfM-^ Md omA of«««MrdK

Thrk Mfcoi W iM I

nty hwc clewl) »k) ilicir

d mmIs fi» rimatiil

liiM.WiMhwc owdDatitaM

.IPHtl ilMm. Lei me Mil to

—Mi—»cewiii«t»eWM«roi»

p« OM bj' ite Wlite Soi—!
adcMnpnltiiMned« M{i(xiMl

llMi. laiiciily. die al'aiks ftm

toicMl lavmnnnUi iebilii« 10

teeMt 'TlKcnnKikliiaenie

•in M(i|Kiwdl> be pckcd and

dw vu iims wilt hitt thectaiw

to Mr IB die WMc Sox can-

CDCiil* wtakb ae foppmed 10

ligilfci»»|jiint. Whoocrdmiiitit

ct ikii idea iliould be skmly

tamed to demti cnei a foe pit.

t would hie to think dutt at

hn«am fecyMlen die sat-nflces

(ftm il. of >• » tmi have m-
dHid'fliiycar. AAirleiiinfow
taW of Aimica down. «lii> in

iMirnilH Mud i* gaing id '|iat-

iBMytBieMI— eom-

. ci|Mciall)i (Nie dial it

UidloniinaKly.iMipMHiw

iM dKy urdl rmd ncvcrai nw-

NB* in Ike iicaMi ChKatoianda 'aifeo«il fM OB dieir kaeei

aaduMtotamaidieiiiiioudit

! onkf to fit die dunce 10 til

on Rob Schaelei's lap

Attention tennis players

Anyone tniaesMd in coining out for the men's

KMis lean ilioiiid contact Coadi ftofcr King at

Moa as potiiUe.

Messages can be left with the athletic office

secretary in Building M. or interested parties can

go to the ficldhouse in Building M anytime be-

tween 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.iii. Monday. Tuesday, or

Thursday.

Fitness center reopens
New equipment and policies bring a new life to old program

Tern I

Hiuper's Fitness Center was

renovated dunng die winier break

and ha* recently criehraled its

pand opening wiili new e<iuip^

mem and ii new look

TTie fitness center has gone

diroufh Mvme physical changes li

WW lecaipelcd ami S2(Ml"<' woidl

df new equipment has been incoe-

poralcd Some of die new equif^-

ment mcludrs a wei^-assisied

cinn and dip machine, a seuii\!

calf-raiset. two programmahlc

ercadmtll*. a ptograinmaMe bike

and a NoidicTrac »ki machine

Alio, a compiMeT checkool sys

Mnto die ftaiess centerwas made

10 thai a memher has a piiolo-ID

dlat records the number of visiK

and serves to vididaK access tights

Current plans include $IO,<X)0

wofth of new equipment dunng

dw neit two years and possiNy

repainting and icdesigning die

walls.

The fitness center is about 1

5

years old and unbl now had been

available only to certain physical

cdiicition students There are new

changes in the fitness center's

pobcy . allowing access loagieaier

oft

VMonloiha
•qulBmant, <•

iwvompad Hoipai Hnaaa Canlsi wa noMca ra

•omaolwhaltediewnhBW. Pete ProUt ptioio

•TTiecenier's primary function

it edncaiional. and at the same

tiiiK we want to service the needs

offaculty . staff, and studenLs," said

Jim Ryan, intramurals coordinator

and PEAR supervisor

Harper's Fitness Center's pri-

mary Fole is educational -otieMed.

promoting physical wellness,

whereas other fitness centers and

tealdi clubs have a more social

frame of reference. Ryan said This

IS die first time that the fitness

center is open to Harper students

thai aren't in P.E. clasiies. with a

direemondi special rate member-

ship of ISO dun expires on April

31. 199S As a secondary role, die

fitness center is also open to die

community at certain rales

The fimcss center is located in

building M on dK lower level, ad-

jacent to die gym It is open seven

days a week as follows. Monday

duoogh Thursday. lOam.-gp.m.;

Friday, 10a.m.-6p.m.;and Satur-

day and Sunday. 10 ant -4 p m
Anyone wanting infotmation

regarding die fitness center can

call Jim Ryan at extension 6963.

Harper wrestlers fly together
on jKjnKji
GuaHWMtif

LaM year die Hatper wiciden

won dieir first national dtk widi

hide Btwble This year dtey hope

todo die same Things did not start

out rocely. dwugh Before travel-

ing to St Louis to wresde five dual

meets m late January, die Hawks

had alBady been defeatod twice.

oaixcach by MuskeogoBadlJo-

coIb.

Haiper't fim haale wnald be

liiiyhM e«tieriBaieieaaaa.

likekai|te of die round table

.

die Hawks dtelribuied dieir power

thmaghoM ihe lioeap. Things

lookedbad when die Hawks started

out 0-6 because ofdiew inability to

fiod alts pounder, but from then

on die Hawks scored above dieir

prey . At 1 26. Mdie "The Sausage"

Triolo controlled bis opponent

duough out die match, but die ref

ene scored a takedown widi sec-

onds left At 134. Bryon "Hot

HeacT Chandkr crucified his op-

ponent by his excellent leg trips.

Skvc "Snck Man" Bakey used his

oversued limbs to take advantage

of die liide boy he wresded. and

ten die fun began.

Widmw a 158 pooadcr. dK
Hawks coaching staff had to make

some crucial decisions. Craig

PueU -Chippy- ai 130 and Ron

The destroyer" Stonitch at 158

were bumped up to higher weight

classes Ron "The Destroyer"

anmhalated his opponent widi oui-

ttaoding moves. Uory The BoU-

dog' Popp humiliaied his oppo-

nent wiUi comidenbie ease.

Afkrwads. Leany TheMack
Track' Popp tncdleddie nadoaal

defiending champion only tokwK
in dw last tecoodi. *lt ahvays

comes down to die laH seconds,

bet come die nationals, it's gosng

to be a different Hory.* saidPopp.

Justin Shelby, die 190 pound Alt-

Americw picked up another win.
*

1 am good enov^ I am sman

enough »d gosh dan it people

like me.' said Shelby.

The On Deck Circle

Feb. IS rtt.2i

UBB-n. MBB-RegMO
MoniMiv IVPIayom.

VdhytoMoa iOMMd
mk.i9M. iHaiiMTiA
SV-NCIAA
I^MlltiB
akaBt]M.IO
am
WW-vs.

VrihjriBMea

iai.Spm

Feb.2S

MBB-Refiaa
IV Playoffs.

dMeaaddne
TBA
WR-N)CAA
Nabonabin

ND.

ISA

SW. NJCAA
Nationals,

location and

time TBA



The Harbinger
In This i0du«

Loakiag fo qinbiy hve

nni eotfti moniln. Mwper
CoNtgc nry be Ac plwx K»

h* IbrjMt dM (K4- vc <M
»«j« HirpcT CoHrget. Why
would we «>> ilMt^ Look

hetow

•WL( Pi

riy Omoy BcMMdaceptaHi

emouratc to ftepgr wlMa
be play« ilie J Midtag
ihrnar on Si. Pwkk'i
Dqr. To find oM wtMl to

expect dorinf the show

(hiM possible free piiu!).

tee page 2

'^ rJ^i
• l%4— TlieTrib-

uie' i» comidered by many

wbeooeoflieM Beades

uibMt ibowt is die wofld.

comanoity wiM |M a

chiCT w tee wfcy IhM-

haad Apiil 19. Dmib
•tWM die band iMdlhev

abe

•Aic people on

acting differently since

being told iibout the

leiiuJ attack M Harper in

January' Find out what

ila

!6.

invaded by Bears diis pati

weekend No need to

wony. diough. iliey

weren't grizzlies. They

were football players of the

Chicago vanely. and Ihey

played football in Harper*i

tyiimiiiMm fatagood

ton BMC 12

What does it take to be safe?
MmondniSocdb

»v

III wake of the reccat alleged

pox. Hapei
College recemlv r»ffered sevaal

fonnm on >«tual ao'Oull to leach

pnveWMM-lo Ha>per imdenit

AllmkMC* tm Ike (iru three

iMaled lem. Last. week, apfwoir

miMly «) snuleMteach anendcd

iheiitirdiifeaMwmtflar'oiil-ch ^

cerapepreven

Ftt> 14 A self

tmulmtmapbytiarpa'i
t Feb. 21 ai-

Iracled 15 people.

Shcn Ftergnchi. chair of the

«tudem/perwnat de»tIopincni

ciimminee. organizes «udemre
laied fofumx. prepamsfi memoran-
<iuw» and makes pieiientariofK to

faculty Md Mudenu canoemiag

"At this titne. we are going to

go into the clJB>wooms It seem*
tobe nwnefleaive to gom where
we have mn audience iiKiieivi of

having open forumi that nobody
iTomeN to," Pergiicbl mmI

She attoeapiiiiMd laemam-
dum*««M .••«w ail' iKWily aik-

ing. farMp in kilMniing Harper

MdCMS of

Maanan OeMy. crtma p»»»«f<i(iii conaiaani watt OMaana AgakMl
CMnta, «M«la to nwmtMn o« »)• Hoipw CeMaga cammur^ly M>. 21
otooarf aKnr* nwy con pcotad mamtatvat 'Dont baiha nasi vidkn- wot
ona a« Ooiav > motor powit> duhng haf praMnMion.

Volorie wsawicti photo

aiiaiUl/aware-

ness trmtnars.

15 well as infor-

mation regard-

ing the alleged

sexual asMult

She has le

ceived seveiiil

phone calls

from various

departmental

faculty requeu-

ing tailored

classroom
leiiMl tstauli

fit (fijitinci claw

cumculum

a continuing

**1tseen»tobe

more effective to

go in where we
have an audience
instead ofhaving

open forums that

nobody comes

to.

Shcri Pergricht.

chair of the

student/personal

development

committee

saiBNerOeniian inffitnictor, 1

von Keudell, notified her claaaof

the alleged sexual assoutt inc»-

deni.«daaftni.inidainiobecaic-

(ial.ianBitimaicy«iikingroapt

(' cai PiMg Safciy in caae Ihey

nsqnire an eican. "Sorae of die

ligiitsaround FBuikhnghave been
going out This nuy be a security

risk dial Public Safety should

check into." Norup suid

Bonnie Henry, vice president

of student af-

fairs, said a

Harper student

was reportedly

sexually as-

saulted outside

Building F Jan

M> Henry said

a student was
attacked near

diesatellileexit

by an unknown
assailant, and

(he victim

dropped a hook

possibly con

laining her

name and ad-

dress during the

attack Conse-

quently, the

victim is appre-

hensive in fil-

ing an official

police report— because she be-

lieves the attacker might have her

mine and address, accordmp lo

Henry

After reading the laculn

iBemorandum. Sherry Tumaver.

faiihiondesign/merchandising in-

struaor. told her students to be

careful andmn lo walk alone when
leavTOg school at night ""I warned
everybody." Tumaver said.

Pat Wenrtiold. supenisor of

die writing center m Building L.

said she posted the memoiandum
on die bulletin board inside the

writing center WenUiold said she

also mentioned die alleged inci

dent to studenu. "Students should

take great care leaving in die

evening." she said.

Herben Hartman. a philoso-

phy instructor, said he wa.sn'1 sure

he had read the memorandum sent

by Pergnehi Howcvct. after hear-

ing of the forums offered by
Pergncht. he appeared intere.sied

in participating in a classroom

presentation on sexual assault

Dr Edward tX>Ian, vice presi-

dent ofacademic affairs about the

handling of the maner said. "I'm

pleased with the faculty for tak-

ing lime out of their buss class

schedules to express their con

cem for die welfare of their stu-

dents."

An\<mr inuresled in further

mfonmilion. mcludinn uhedul
int ti pre^mtaiiort for ilasx iv

^ fit j'fii'J f.' : 'tttlti,! Shf'ri

fiTgruhl 111 .*V" <lHi<t ,1 f>;iv,

orShanrnFintrhiriniiret 6^:;2

Bookstore employee arrested
JMMCQ Owwifl
«i«igwStaff

Ai die MM of"Hie npimg tc-

mcMcr when siwieiMs pwicmiy

WiiliHl in the winding lines «t die

I laiper hooksloie. onr of the cash-

en ini|in have been checking out

more than the ctt«K«iers

'Vvonne Saunders of

SchaiMiiiMifS. hired by the book-

sum dwoailiaMnporary eniploy ^

merit agency
,
wai aileyedlycheck -

ing out the credit card numbers o(

a lew unvuspecung .sludeiiLs as .she

lang itp then piochawi. amsdiiii

to authorities.

"BNiically what we had wan a

cashier that stole money from the

bookjilore." Book.!tuire Manager

Rich Seller said "She was takin;;

peoples tredil card mimhers jjij

nngiing lip W*«' lrans;ictic'fK In

all. there were sn (w vtn en differ-

ent tninsatiKtns " .Seller s(.iicd the

atkgediy stolen totaled.

"around W*\

"

Saunders believed she had cov-

aedheru-acks,;ncoidii,gi.iScilt-r

I'singlhe CTCdii ^.iid numhcrv she

allegedly acqtiiR-il limn cusloni

eisiweipl.s. she is hclicu'J loh.nc

rang up false trjn.sacii.^n'. md le-

moved the equivalent m cash from

ihc drawer. Therefore, lo her

knowledge, at the end of the day

the numbers should have mMched

Theft onpago?

One student's

story of fear

and survival
l-Ultor'\ nolt- hui. author nf

the l,>!l,mini; lev. i\ u \tudnii in

Harpfr Ci'llritf whi> luis ii^rreij !,^

Irllher.sun-ivul \U>n ihrounh Ihe
Haihingcr 77ii.s nnoiunnsMon,'.
Himnrr. the managemfnu^ this

publication has dftided Ihe suh

ject matier is important rmugh u>

he printed on the fnmi pane.

Throughout my adult years. I

have always followed my inner

feehngs or instincts. These in-

stincts, developed through life ex-

periences, continue to grow each

day Some experiences are good,

some are bad I'nfortunately. we
learn much more from the latter.

Certain experiences stand out

in my life Two attempted rapes

and a home break-in gave me a

quick education in reality They
also matured and refined my natu-

ral instincts and my actions

On the evening of Feb. I . wtnle

walking lo my car after class, my
lastinct questioned the person walk-

ingbehind me Maybe bewasdiere

all die time; or maybe he came out

of nowhere Maybe he was walk-

ing to his car maybe not

1 conunued walking, suddenly

realizing I had forgotten where my
carwasparked No panic [always

have my keys in hand in a defen-

sive position and always have a

can of mace in my pocket

Wandering dvough die parked

cars ; he wandered with me. Maybe
he forgot where his car was parked;

maybe not. I found my car. got in.

locked die doorand looked around.

He was gone Still calm. I reaUzed

I still had dial inner feeling ofsome-

thing not quite defined

The following Moixlay. Iheaid

about die attempied rape on cam-

pus This prompted my action of

phoning the authoribes and con-

veying my experience to dient It

may or may not have been the same
person, but I felt that action on my
pan was essential

1 will not allow anyone again to

direaten my space, my boundaries

or the boundaries of people around

me
I have worked loo hard at life

to allow ihat to happen. Others

have worked hard as well 1 will

always take .iclion Anywhere and

iinvtime

There's a pnce to be paid for

action It tould iv snuil or in some
ca.scv. .1 \ci> hig price The incon-

vcmcnte of filing ,t police rep<jrt,

Ihc emh.ura'.Mncrii . ! i.ilk.inp about

Ihe csfwrieiicc. even the loss of

peace anddigniiy.

Dignity is a big pnce lo pay

However, price has never been a

problem foi me I will lake action

and I will pay the pnce, anywhere

and an> lime There is no price too

high when ii comev lo m\ life and

the quiililN of hie (or oihcrs
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WLUP's Danny Bonaduce

to perform here March 17
itfftlvMOilf

Tte cliancr to tee ractto

pertonaMly Danny
Bonaduce live in ccMcen
combined wliti the pottt-

bility of free food could

mean a tkkei ni*li like

; ever seen b«fo*c at

' CoUefe
Newt of BosMliice's

plans to appear began

i|Wt*<ti»f like wildfire

caospus early ihn

I despite a hectic

t. Ike WLUP mid-

day man ( 10 a.i». to 3 p.ai.

weekday* on 97 9 FM)
look some time Tuesday to

pcffonaily tellTtM Harbrn-

gcf abotii ki» plaiiii fo* die

iltow

Ihc former "FiMTiidfe

family" cluM Mar ofifi-

aUyMgfaMed u> ladto lt»-

lencra hi< »h€»w would he

"poliiicalty incorrect
"

However. B'Oaaduce t«d a

few phone call* fntin ikc

coU^ie. wkila it wa» Kill

oil the Bir Monday beipctt

Mm decide «o *teer the

llow la other diret^iion*

After tieinic asked if

there w'Oiiid be an eucoie

u> the iafomercial he did with

"Mega Memory** founder

Kevin Tradeau last year.

Bonaduce joked. *1 woukj like

to. but I can I rememberwhere

i Ml Mai.'*

In ail iail«wMBMi, ibough.

Bonaduce xaid he planned to

have Trudeau on hand, and if

poaaiMe niaktaae ofhis ahi li-

lies.

"I'ni going to get him
drank and toe if be can re-

member (nafflies of) ihc entire

audience." brsinsiormcd

Bonaduce out loud "That's

funny m hell I may do that."

And there'* more.

-Not only will my entire

(radio nhowi itaff he there."

Bonaduce explained. "I hey

wilt be performini;
"

He also Mud he plan» to

hring wife Gretchen and fimr-

month-old daut;hler Isabella

lo the thow at well

In ca»c the talent on stige

is MM enough to pack people

in the theater. Bonaduce has

siaried the whech lurntnt; on

a« offer even the most
comedically Miitfied Harper

iludenl wouM' not be able to

turndown.

"I'm thinking of fcedrng

the entire audience." «aid

Bonaduce sincerely, be-

fore explaining he is in

the process of searching

out a corporate sponsor

like Pizza Hut for the

Harper stiige show

Last, but not least,

what could turn out to be

the show's largest draw is

an offer by Bonaduce for

(he ride of a lifetime. He
refused the request of a

Harbinger staff member
for a ride in hts now-fa-

mous Dodge Viper, say-

ing in his own brass way
there was "no ... chance

in the world" the staffer

would get a ride. How-
ever, he then conrirmed

that he does plan to give

(WW- lucky penim at the

show the opponuniiy in-

stead.

"Yes. I will pick one

(audience member for a

nde)." he said "Just not

that (newspaper) guy
"

The show will be held

on Friday. March 17 ai

7 .W pm Ticket* are $ 1 2.

Ihouph a discount is av.-iil-

ablc tor HarptT studenl".

faculty an4 statl

Call 925-6100 for in-

formation.

ind AoM halieved to he done bv

SaMdan wait easy 10mce

hiMikmorf ftmn Jan. 17 mnri' Ian

13. Sieiln iHd.whmhe is faehevad

lo havemlM ansl «f the money.

diy tt ichadiriatfL

While the mcney dhi inMaHy

from the cusiomers. niiher

I ihe hooksture. the hooksHie

I with those J

acnamniiHvg ponce

King aoied. "lipua i

k is anknown if Satndtrs is

tin'iMllady However, the next

n set for I Mt

p.m. m Pth. 23 at the Roiliag

Norlhwcsum
StiniiiUT Session OS

Mciifciws counhouse.

Whan arfied if there is any

iiiag CBiMlinen cm do in the hi-

tUR to prevent this type of fraud.

King lepiKd. "For Ihis paiticulv

naRHC. Ihrtc is very little one can

do. and dierr was liiile Ihe book-

More coaU do io pie«eni die lilu-

Mionlroml

Harper awarded for

institutional excellence
William Raney Hvper Col-

lege was awarded the Award for

Excellencr in Insliiutiooal Effec-

tiveness Stralegtc Planning at a

rrceni board meeting of (he Illi-

nois Commumiy College board.

Harper was chosen for the

awnd based upon the integration

of its strategic plan with the

system*!, strategic plan for the fu-

ture.VISION 2«XX). aWuepnnl for

the future dirrction of dae Illinois

commumiy colleges

In l989.HarpetCollege begin

its Pwfcnrd Future ten- year stra-

irgic planning pn>ce.ss under the

leaderdiip of President Paul Th-

ompson to bring institutional

change and established the Col-

lege as a Hue learning organiza-

tion diat wouU serve as a center of

continuous improvement for the

commurotyanditsicsideats. When

the VISION 2(XX) system-wide

plan was unveiled. Harper Col-

lege was in its third year of iLs

visiootng process. Its ptanning

pmcesspaiaileled the state'stown

meelillg approach to vision buiU-

ing An active panicipam in the

town meetings held during the

statewide strategic plan's forrou-

lalion. members of the Harper

College community subsequently

imegraledVISION 2000 mio dieir

existing Preficrrcd Future plan.

The College uses a Sualegies

for Renewal Model which is stu-

dent -centered;embraces Priori ties.

Quality and Productivity; and fo-

cuses on Accountabilily/measur-

able outcomes. The model pfaKcs

the student ai die center and hnks

die levels of individual units, in-

stitutional systems and culture to-

gether

Editm r notr In rrsfxmse to

wwr mtemt i^wmt uifrty on earn-

ptt.1 aftrr the altrfttd sexual atiack

Jan SO. we. at The Harhinger.

have deeideil to print a "PMic
StCfm Blotter' in every isaie.

Thi.> porruM of the paper will

hitthlixlit major reports filed with

the puNic n^ety ttffice between

ismta Our mff hopes a better

hum4t4lfeaftafei\- relatedreports

will help our readers take better

care nf themsflves while on cam-

put.

rcfa. 16. 1995

9:45 am. Hit ami Kun — A
vehicle parked in Lol #12 was

struck by an unidenaficd vehicle

The dn ver of the unknown vehicle

Wled to file the required repon.

9:5fi am Suspicmm Persons

— A faculty member reported dial

two male subjects approached her

in Lot '2 and asked strange ques-

tions They were gone on airival of

officers

10:05 am Hit and Run — A
vehicle parked in Lot #12 wa.

struck by an unidentified vehicle

The driver of the unknown vehicle

failed to file the required repon

Feb. 14, 1995

TTm^— An employeeoflofoc-
malion Systems reported a lap top

computer stolen from DI32 be-

tween 4 45 p.m. on Feb. 10 and

10:30 am 00 Feb 14.

Feh. 11.1995

Harassment — An instructor

filed an information repon con-

cerningharassment ofher and£m-
ily members possiNy perpetrated

by two students in one of her

classes. Caw pending further in-

vestigatioa.

Everything
under the sun

fe«* whmn money was iAmi —
Mmthen email cvd'companies —'

h»mMCM* for any losses.

Ao iiadtaj 10 Seilei. "We did

I w m# invatngalmg here and

wortad with pahhc saiMy io.gM a

wimm for har matt."

Accmdlng to Kevin King, la-

pcrvisorofriMilicSmiety.SiaHadars

was arrested Feb. 3 at her resi-

daiKe Mid chaigMl witfi chaigad

U \«nh»»sl»rn » SiiiiiiiHT Nt'ssinn

MMi II find ihi sjim- ijnct^ nt (uurscs

ar oficr durint; llic rest ol the \ejr'

inorr thjn WO imirM-s in ocnlhini;

Iroiii jnthri>|>uliii,'v to sHM->ti-llinu Fjih

MiiiiiiHT siiidi'iiis Irom all our the

. iiunlrs i-jni j hill Mjr s trvdil in our

inirnsises in ehemiMn ph>si<>. ami

Uneiugcs ( oiisidcr SuninuT Session

I hy

fleer*, who ware assisted hy

.11 NtirlliuotiTii. uhirt \oii i.iii >ltid\

jliinivi ritTMhiti); iiiiUcr llu' stiii

>iilc»orlh\ III ')^ hild stlimiK in

.iriluiiiliiKv i-iiMronnii iil.il sliidics

t'thnii^r.i|>h\ .ind iirluii ^tiidu s .iiul

si\-»Cfk pn>t!r-iiii in Fr.ii;m

.

hir iiiiirr inliiriiulion. pU-.isc t.ill

IMM) HMINM

F^ i frie cofy of the Summer Session "9$

caiikig, cal I mo-fINDS Nil (in Hinon.

cal 708-491 S250). favour teqiKSI ID

70R-49I 3*60. e-mail jour request to

summer9'>(<>nwu edu. or mail this coupon

10 SunuiKT Scssim '95. 21 IS Nonh

Campus Drive, Suite 162, Evansan, Illinois

60208-26SO.

SendlhecilakiilB Onqibgnic

Ol

mm ar

«»
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Coming soon ...

»1^ SfftHf I

«• HK M froa 5 ID 9 tiM.. F*k.

ISAmiWm. m*fM.miftli.

wf M. ForMianH^ cafl Aa^

#4A0 fe AMr>tMiHwl to

.MDMI.IiMVte7

tamanm.7»mttt5pM,AMl

• Ctntr Aunmm^ i*o

(WR«>«i*a)MVMMk3*9(r(HTi 6

pmMlJII|j«.«ilHrcr'i M;
<*«Mr. Par Ikt Mil MgHMm

oCC«-
iWiTtwIiteOaMrwiMMli?.
«

• T pA « Knfir'i MBCmw.
KeoM ]W. For ^pimHmi inftir-

•KulkHLiaUi »'*' -*

«Mi.cilWM»«aM(V}«'1Wr
397-Wa> (nV)or«MMKic^
iamif.

• "Sup Ai** 'HMper cMi)

Miiat m Umk 7 1 p..Ri...

MJtb. Fwr mfanstiioii. call

Ifeifky. wm»-«M9

' "fill Smmlimi/mi^Ohm.

Mmth lO'Oma I w*f.m tnAIM
Mit Amdc. tOMnt. f<M» iMiiiMt

SUidrr'

mrie-
wMaah t*

M Mnyir'i NE (?«aMr^ For fa
'id ngjiiMiiii' iatoiiHiilM call

7mm*-tmi

• "Knumti A Cant tm-
fry ThM Ctl MfsaltM" on
Miucli 15 A 11 »i llarpci <

NE Cenler F« fc« and rt jiv

iralion infornuiiioa cM 70g(
45» »2J3.

Hon)«f Col«fl« A«K»>omy ProfwMf »SjU Slptwo ilh »»»i r* •l»v«Tlh puMhhad book

Harper professor published
"This n my (hunk y«u book -

dcdicalnl lo my leachcn Ijom
H Fii<.-li.%.Carh;inRB Moore and
Ktlwiitd J Olsen - and one ofmy
t!in>nic% to write and illusirarr."

comments Hnrper College Pav
(es<iOf of Geology and As-

tronomy Paul Sipiera

Hi* oewesi chjldren't book.

"Meieoiiles". which was pub-

lidied b>' Children's Press. Chi-

cago. twN |uM ht'cn R-leased.

When asked why he got into

wnti ngchildren't hooks, Sipiera

remarked, "It* very challenging

to lake a field of intetesi and

hitak it into undemandabh; con-
cepts thai a seven year old can

understand. When journal ar-

ticles are publi.shed, only about

300 people are reached It is

rewarding to know that my ideas

can reach so many young
people."

Sipiera's books can be found

in tnoiit libraries and area book-

stores

Ramadan— A holy month for all Muslims
Cufftaiw

dM hoty oMb of

iHii ufeiin place tn

I* • Haw of lMBi« for

ltnipio|MtaM

l^lfllM^ dHi I

1119^ MffiMM Cut Inmiiiiimm m
MM. Th«y NiWatan Mr CM-

I of iOVHt }

Uita

and pieiycnum fori

ihe name irf the Muslim'iOne and

Unly God. Accofdiog lo Itiaiaic

mcIhv ddt' » die time Cod of

dM CWiiiaK. die lews aid MiKr

io Sana Tayycn. a
' of HaipcT'i Maslim Slu-

dnn. AtMxriaiKMi (MSA), "Many
tmpk qy 'OMuiMt. '11tank.iigiv -

fhcafond'dMk in|.,Fjsl«i«iilho»«daysofihelitc.

mt a time for family lu get lo^

gedier Well, tm the Muslimpeofile

all over the world, Kainadan is a

time for family and friends locom:

Wiedier Bicepl. ttwead of a day

or two, Ramadan goes on fur an

entirt najmh This monih is mil y a

mcioth ihal I wait for year round

Ifi a HKnith long holiday
"

TIk followers of Mam kUkm

Ihe teachings of (be Prophet
Muhammad, whoie teachingshave

been handed down from one gen

cration to the ne»t since the 7th

century in [he teachings of Ihe

Qui'an. the Holy Book of Islam

To the Muslims the Qiu an is the

exact words olCiod Another book
used by the Muslims i* the Hadith.

which conveys the sayings and

deed* of Muhammad. The Kach-

We Can Help You

Pay For College!

Apply for a fbrt-TimeM
At First Chicago.

'

We know payir»g ku colt«je e, no t>asy task

Ihai'i whew Firs* C hicj«}i> can help. We offer

TittfcM AiilMuce aad coapelltive

•"•Htt, and are kmking (or indtviduaLs with

outstaixling tuslcwner service skilk ind tht-

ability ii> haridle multiple lasks with accurat>

lo till peafc-iime and part-Wme teller and per-

«Nul' banker piwiiicim.

Pkk up an appiicalkm at )«0Mr nearest Rrsi

Chicago location ot laji/hiati yiwr resume ur

request for an applkation to: Fint Chkago.
Fnininviiipm <;..n..,-.,^ Of,^ Noflf, DeaftKwn.

'iicagrx !L. w:n>7f) Rix.

THE HUB IS THE PLACE TO BE..

Aiidison Hub
r""M| 1

m or

Palatine Hub

•Fail Paced Action

• Workout While You Earn
• Meet New Petiple

GcipMdS8 t9anHoiir

o The First National Banh ot Chicago

Ecjuat t>(,i«;>iiunit> Employer

Openings exist for people to toad and unload packages.
YouTI work .1 to 5 hours daily, 5 days a week, Monday through Friday

foil 'U always have wetkends off.'.'.'

Load/l'nload/Sort

Shm Starts:

3.00 am.
•ll«a-m.
.5:00 pm.
•tO»a.n».
•AMiunanlr

Palatine HUB
JIOON. HicltiRd.

708/705-6025

AddisMHUB
lOOS LootnidRit

70M2S-.1737

Contact your school Placement Office

nor oncampm dale,s and times!

ings ofIslam staledmMuhammad
was chosen by Ciod lo deliver His

Message of Pisace. called Islam.

The revelation he was purported to

have received from God at Ihe age

of forty is called the Quran The
message itself is referred to as Is-

lam. According to Islam's teach-

ings Muhammad is supposed to be

the very last Prophet of God to

man He is looked at in the same

light by Muslims, that DavidwouW
he by the Jews To the Muslims
Muhammad rmishes the cycle of

prophets that includes David,

Moses, Jacob. Isaac, Abraham and
Jesus.

At the end of Ramadan's one

month fasting period, there is a

dace day celebration During the

celebration, children dress in new
clodies. people don't work anl

everyone enjoys life to its fullest.

Harper's MSA currently con-

sists of approximately ten active

members They are always look-

ing for students interestedm learn-

ing more about Muslim culture

Individuals inwesied in joining

the club should inquire in the Stu-

dent Activities Office in the A
Building about the location and

time of the club's meetings

Ramadan Mubarek (Happy
Ramadan)!

The HarUn^

We're fired up ...

How 'bout you?
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Guardsmen to prepare for summer duty

The I III IfU Stales ( oasl ( luard

Aux>Iiar> iidvi«e<i all ntivicc and

inlcitnniiaie Milors lo he prepared

far Mimmer uuling by enrnlling in

Sailingand Seamanship, which will

mee-i al harpei College in building

M R.XOT 3 17. 1 ;(K)W Algtmqom

ki>.i.l. l".iljiine. on Wednesdays,

M.iKh \5 - May ID. 6 .10 s H)

p rn

The dghl week cuurst will

I over haste and inicimediaie sail

log skills, rigging, and heavy

weather sailing Legal and safely

requiiemcnls will also he taughi.

a« well as a discussion on the stnic

lure of a sailhci.ii and its seaworthy

qualities will ht discussed

To rcgisici
, call 7( I8/.W7-.1.177

and spevify course number
I.W;oi: (W(i tor nKwe mforma-

tion tfcaiding the course. cofMact

msijuciot Jacquelioe PirocMca.

7()8/hS().f*41')

Child learning center receives grant

>VM>.M*MMc*>«wclialiMenSei«niM¥«lnllanto<ti«flnaA. ITwiMrar
tmm OIKaimi' WUKWrn W9 inv nOUpWOL AT I .JOfVJn. WW OnWWW n WW

Sn# woi wMHi iolUNi lo Hofltwt^Mt Conwiunltf HcMpHoi bf

Student Trustee position info
"rkc Snidcni TniMc m Hmpa

CoUefc playi uniqpH' lote a» a

memtwr ofAc IumI of TmcMci.

'The HuTtr Colllte •rani givm

ihe snwtnw Hm omwHiwiiy n> pfay

isignifkaM'pM MilitiMcnwK*

Tht MMi oftai nmiimtin

o|H»owwiW» to' tIMlm iricwi and

caaccn»iok«laeiidandii)iaiiiM«l

m Ike BtMRl level. 'TMiIM UnpiiLri

MM only on ihe ofwialMnal aipect

tif llle College, bui on ilie teoad

pnlinef <#llie iiMiwiion.

Any nadcM who may tie imer-

e*Ml in bcconnng a candtdiie for

die fXMMian of Snideni Rrpreien^

tiMive to Ihe Bomid of TraiKes fn
l»S-% niii«i Mibnil a compleic

"Declaration of CandidKy" fonn

in the Sindem ArnvioesOtTice hy

2:tti p m. on WeilneKlay. 'Match

The SliMlcnl Repiewnlaiive

miBl enroll in a minimiim of nine

cmhl hours during both the fall

and sprnift semeslers of I9«)S-'J<>.

imRi wsiiie w iihin Harpti Collepr

Dtstnci #512. and must not have

scntd ptevioualy m the Slodeni

TnBioe The leniiof office is April

IS. l<»StoApnl 14. IWft

Fimhei informalion and lornis

are available in ihe Student Ac iivi

liaO(riGC.A.iHi

The Harper Child Learning

Center has recei v ed a gram from

Channel J.VSBBM TV n. assist

low income Harper student par-

ents with child care Ices m the

fic> time preschool while the

parent is on campus allendmg

classes or studying Children

between Ihe agesof three lo five

may he enrolled and must he

le-isiered foribeentiic leniei-

ii-i

Ihe Learning Center is an

award winning program, li

cented by the Illinois depart-

ment '! ( hrldrcn and family

Servu fs adn .k credited by the

National Academy of Early

Childhood Programs The cen-

ter IS under the supervision of

the Harper tarly Childhood Pro

gram and provides an educa-

tional setting for the program's

student teachers

Harper students who are par-

ents of preschool aged children

can contact the Child Learning

Center .it ')2.S fi262 for more in-

formation

We at the Harbinger are lookingfor talented

individuals to serve on our staff. Are you tal-

ented? Are you an individual? Ifyou can an-

sweryes to both of these questions imaybe's

count), slop by our offices in Building A, Room
367, or call us at (708) 397-3000 x6460.

TRANSFER TO

Robert Morris
College

AND EARN YOUR

Bachelor's

E)egree
IN 60 WEEKS"

BiK:h«rk)r i"i< Bumiios .\Jmimsir,ituin IV-Krcf
tknitrntrjitiuns in:

A Drake Transfer Student

Scholai^hip Will Pay Off

Now..And Later.

USINIfS Vrtf ACCOUNTINC

COMH/nR INfORAAATION SVSTlMi

tlmm»ttr$e»Kkinlup* up rt' S4 Mifc arr armlmble for »t»aent»

immttmmfm 3$ fmnwr il<<i>nt (gj temettrr **««/MM a

1-800-215-1520

(yiHi ii'.iii outstanding

c< iinniiinity I't >llei^f student you
siKxild c()n.sid«?r ii[)()l\'ing for on** of Drake s

».tK)larshi|» tut iKUisfer .slixlenls. Apply for

Phi Thtia Kappa .SclKjlarstii[)s wi irtti up to

$7.(100 or Presidential Community College

S< ti<iarshifis vwirth up to M,5(.)0. The
V r loiarshlps pay tiff ikjw, and your Drake
deijrt* pays off later wlien ycxi're ready to

,si,ul ytHir career

AlplJcants must complete a minimum of

45 semester iKxjrs at a community aillege,

haw a cumulative GPA of 3.25 or above, tje a
full-time student entering Drake Universiy in

the fall of 1!W5 and haw demonstrated
leaderstiip (Kdential.

For rrK>re information, call the ( Xfice o(

Adnu.s.sK)n today at l-80(>44-DRAK£ or

5&271-31H1,

Drate
TSn t)n«w<*y Avenue. IVs M<.i
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Binge drinking affects more than just the drinker

_cojiig»5»iij«vic«_

CAMBIUDCaE. Maw. • A k«i

I iw*iAt uMy' iflMl of •'

wnmd I

of oihet^

"•p AMMf. it MM • f

I of «ki Conn on AiUMon

mwrarita««li|

iHeiwvaiSEfeaaiiifrMMr

Uui* foMi Hm It |«nc«M of

MHlgl MmAms tuffrreiJ from

iMciikiy Iwmi' ttkca" dMwcic

call

AlciOlMsdll SnutSff Arifw^MNry Bvanli..

la~

illllHlll'iijiiii prrfcirm brtut inay
•f . M'l Ixen fkinfied way loo

mack. In fcality. it can have hta-

liMrretuhs."

BtH not til stiMlcnis aglCB villi

Mcml's outlook

"FMfilc acni goiag to come

tocallcaranilllimm>ihavea<knik

tKcaaac of iriial iIk vhool lellt

ttom,'* says RoImii Palm, a juniof

al ihr Umveruiy afSoMlicmCali-

fofina. "Mot* people He |0<iif 10

Mcfiil layt !«: il't c«

any lor ichooli 10 laaaciialMialte
vHa al tkattd at <

then look dM oilict »ay
M hair Maite* 10 vcl-

mi nM wony linai wtui Mher

people tay. especially itie

adroinittiaiion"
Mart 1.0WC. ilw ajaaiM al U9C.

wys the KbooTi clioni > caili

ilhllie

" Iae oNce'i'eiy' if

not Ml iialaatf pnMcin There a w Aohol when Itw tchool j

nimtiocliailiedltwtiolecultiiic." 10 bniefii. "When we have I

he layi. 'Hchool* have no make il caariag. tteie mt bttt lentt all

cleat ilMiteydiiii'itapponaico- i)«triwplMe.''lieiayti. "Aiaido

ly'ie laiai to nan

ftun Liie Bear' if

diay ilicldid tfMy wanied 10 fipoo-

lays MeiTil 'TTiere n i

TOPTEN MOST CUIEUESS
PEOPLEON EARTH

10. Rainforest diainsaw operator.

9. Mionaires in prison. .

8. Driversw^ turn signal

perpetual/ on.

7. Las Vegas lounge acts.

k Unregistered voters.

5. Frozen dhner enthusiasts.

4. JaMein catcher.

3. Someone in express

checkout ine with

ele^^kems.

1 Oiain-smoking

gas station attendant

i. DrMgusers.

^ fMUcnhlf lo> •

Dntf-Fm lOlMii

•• lliMri m4 «to *!« alMK |n«i>a>« call l-nV2)2-W5l

, 1

HOW TO GET STUFF CHEAPER.
(wrmoMT powMO *i a simow otiziw.)

Clwck •xpiration dates.

If It's gomg bad tomorrow, it's

pinbabty on sate today

Look for product
A scratch or a missing button means

bargain savings at the register

Gogcnork.
Same as name brands, without the

cartoon mascots.

Buy in IhiHc with friotids.

Connect the leftover boxes to make

a human Habitrail.'

Um a Citibank Classic card.

If you find out you didn't pay the lowest

price. Citibank Price Protection can pay

ycxj back up to $ 1
50.*

•N(ii!iiri%:,co«i*li«i"i wm «»ciu»«"» a0»t Um »li

lUCMl' lit <*« fit bttim* i j,*«Jmemt)ef
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Are you doing anything differently in light of

the recent rape report on Harper's campus?

OMMHft

-Rtiival m tAamm — ftim*ti Cho- Quinn l^ronad— Sophomore

"taie M mghi al ray Friday

1oBiMi»nnctoolwi*iC«»- "ll-»ic«iy.liw«l«iM(Hiipw cta», I end up wil'lti,n« women lo

mrffrtn'Wiirtff—) lw«tiii«» aflki«lK «re oukint awyone *«»' ««• *"« "*'» '>'*™»'
'

III'
g|.,|,|n, iiiiiriiiBiii- mmc of it ... We lil |i> ilmm jamrmilMJle more a««c now._..—

^

ctaiHoiMl«»Bcw.We«**til- 1 note -einliwple. lot more,."

•ayi bcfotr.'

—FirtiiftltTio-

1 ma rnadt mam mrme iml

caivM. Ml I liW'aiRy my <|»i>-

Kcitw > ifiny . 1 iwvef aMrilMiMi]!'

II widi mr. Nil Vm |«N it taadml

ClMfyl Dituiiet — Student

'1 willy doni do anyihint; di*

(eim I juit) wA-liail I ihouldii't

Miitk II.M It MeiiB tikem no-

liied inddeiM."

TheHaiMager

JiA

Forensics team

hosts competition
UtCw

FfioluiM E<9for

When most people hear

iihoni forensics teams"'.

l,(ie> ciinjurc up images of

shrinks in lah coats

swarming around cadav-

ers

Himoif r. Ihc I'urcnsics

(as in speech) leam here al

Harper is very much alive

and this weekend they

proved thai ihcyre kick-

ing

Harper hosted a novice

competition Saturday

where only first year team

members were allowed to

compete. Mosi of the lo-

cal iwo year colleges at-

tended and some four year

schools brought ihcir

teams as well

Despite the competi-

lion. Harper's team did

very well Salialie

Hyrnicwici look first

place in Dramatic Inter-

pretation, whihc IS an

event that rctjuircs the per-

former lo cut a piece from

a play or movie and inter-

pret It wiihoiil help from

props or other aciors Also

placing in this event were

Claudettc Peden, who
look second and Paili

lahcy who took sixth.

Jeremy Shannon took

second place with his Po-

etic Interpretation. Also.

he and Hyrniewic? took

second place in Duo In-

terpretation which IS an

event where two people

perform a cutting from a

movie, play, or piece of

prose.

Patti Kalanquin.oneof

the team's coaches, said

she was proud of her leam

and excited for them. An-

other of the coaches. Dr.

John Muchmore. said that

it w«s a good competition

with a nice turn out from

the surrounding schools.

According lo

Muchmore. the speech

team is a very rewarding

experience for ihose who

get involved and can pro-

vide many benefits out-

side the academic arena,

"lis undeniable that one's

ahitiiy to present ideas is

critical to his or her suc-

cess personally and pro-

fessionally"

Thinking of Translcrnng

Make THE QuAiTFY

\iiiktjt li.:,iii:un)4 <• ..irifim,inii,jt*.f*.

11i',il.i«V. » h»iiii«r> ,
Vte Ijin' arA

• CjRtT nminii
• lnHiiitii|M

• r InemifipMi- s(«ir^

• ^ <:Us jntl (.:^piaiiilk:«»

• \M»tntt m'ii|piatil.«4ai|p'imli.i

• s Nouciiil <>t jtir imiairf

OTEN House

Much II. im 9:30aJB

Fix infonMiiaii: M#-l
\Sb

North Central College
NAPERVILLE. ILLINOIS

• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transterability

• Guaranteed Junior Status witti

A.A. and AS. Degrees

• 2+2 Programs Available in Tecti.

Prep, and Transfer Areas

• Full Sen/ice Residential Campus

()t; ..linission

1 !S >iicriiun Mali

o, >.
, u.-^t Adams Sirccl
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Q^^ Western
fm Illinois
'^-^ University
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Arts & Entertainment Page?

Have you O.D.'d on O.J.?

AdKMW
. fh» loteit* Ml parionn et Horpsi on Apit Wxjio ax/i«w of ShxJent

1964: The Fab-4 live again
iSK/fyNUtti

ihey weie heimg. .1l»

III BcMte Fiai!
"lltt* T1ieTrihMe"isconMigto

HsKfa CoOtgi m 7 JOpm A|inl

l9iiillltJB«iMli«ttMlB.

CoMH M« OK of «« Hum
tomb ever on iMt cMipM tMl
hen ilKin play all pro- I9M matl.
Tickris for the iliow arc on -iale

nowiKlhelNmanketniiK J Bmkl
III ma cmt $4 for uadMM and
SUrnlhepaMic

~Al finl iht' MiiMice wat in

awe." ei.plMKti one terimm of

IIM't^^w "Maiy dtlMicvcf*
uooil mlh dieir muMllt langii«
open TteycaaUnalteHevcwM

The roemhcn of 1964 arc The
TftlNMe ant Mark BenMin (Join

Leimoo). Iinnny Pou i Geofte
HaniMn). Gief OmHgt (Riafo

S«atr), and lad but wM IcaaL Giiry

CuimctCPIiatMcCanney). Grimes.

(jcoige and Bcmiori »cfe ongmal
nicfiidcit wlwii 19(a hcitaii m
1»4

Tlicirame* lecomlcimpany

.

AppteCmps. ti«J , came afier l%4
•lirnlly aflw iJiey hegan. noi jmsi

bicauM they we*T fanf in hr

popular. Ntr twc-wic they cmn titvi

al<Nil.all Hk Heaths' imierial nh^

jMt. IfttcantiedKittgMaf.ihcy

own it accdidiqg lo " ><NM'C pn>-

niMianai material; pailer!i.i«caRli.

tape*. HAim. lies, die •oit*

All mfarmtttitm reganling

'fSI64~ in ihii tinuir lux hrm
rrpiimrd w:lh I'frmtsimn from

Carngm Lgf masaime^

LowoGoniton
__Amajnl«itorimafittaWr

I am so -iick ofOJ rotrrage ' I

came heytind the pmnt of caring

when CNN rehrosulcaia the fanx-J

Broncocha>er<M3ilayK«irwghi Is

heguiliy orinnoceni? At thii. point,

ihe only pc<iple who can tnily he

ti-Mindftiiltyaretht' m-ili., ..t k-.-

m)u» ht)mt>aidinera .

!

But wlucihoul ( > ! _._:j-,

at this point In the iradition of

being sick of hew in$ atom OJ , I

have comjKwfd thi . 1 im o( the Top
Ten things I wotild rather do in

stead of watchinf; the O J trial ;

10) Groom hoth of my dog*

and give them pedicuiieii.

9) tk) the .' weeks wonb of

laundry thai has iniidvencmly built

tip in my cloches hamper

8) Check out the new book by

Eric Meneodez

7) Waich Ihe Village PiH)pie

vi«too» over and over again

6) Karaoke lo New Kids on the

Block on national television

5) My math homework

4) Have my gall bladder re-

moved.

3) Spend hours (and money)
calling phone sex lines

2 ) Clean up aflet the elephant!!

at Brookfield Zoo.

And the number one thing I

wouM rather do than waich the

OJ. trial —
1 1 Wnic Ihisedilorial and hope

thill I ni noi the finlj one whowould
soorxfi die than vi.iich another

mmuif of .1 covciiije.

Wtui IS Uk'
I

- it, hing

turn im irial' Ii .

i me
<:>nf wjy or the I'lm-i iii- was a

gieat l(K>il>iill player. ,i decent ac-

loi. hut was he a murderer? I don't

know and I really don't care. At

tills point Its up to the jury to

decide his guilt or inmKencc.

He has been tried m the media,

even though Judge Ito has tried to

bar that from happening. The
media's over involvement almost

defeats the purpose of having a

jui> trial The jury may be sequeii-

leiied. but how sequesteredcan they

leally be when OJ references are

coming up everywhere?

I refuse to watch the coverage

simply beciwse it doesn't nunier

anymore.

RriKPonn.
RUTBI DOESill NUnER.

MMn ScncMn and Mortlyn CoIm

E.I.U. pianist,

singer to perform
Pianist Karan Sandeit and

metto- soprano Marilyn Colet will
appear in a free eoncen on Mach
9 at 12:l5pmalllMiMtCali(tc.

Ro««bP205

A profc^Mir erfpumo iindp((]a>

lOKy ai EjBKin llttnois Univef-

iity.ClwilMoa.Siad

ai aioiiiiil. diii»-piani«(. I

nisi and chamber ma»ic player

She hat music degrees from
Gu%tavus Adolpbus College and
I. niseruiy of Wisconiun. Madi
son. Sandent has dune additional

graduaac wort ai the tmveriiijnil

IliiBois. die University of iowa.

and Botton I'aiverniiy ai

ranglewttx]

Coles iraches Engilil. Ilaliim.

FiMch. iiiid' Oman diction, and

MiQg and opera hieialine M Ean-

«m lltiaois l<m*cni<y. She h«
ntnaic defft** ffoni &. Olaf Col-

bp and dw li'nmraiy uf lltaiis

and CMMues die caiecni of pcr-

limniiq: ani« and voice ttacher.

Rwcntly slie the rote tif Baha in

Manoni-s "The Mediaro ' with die

SptimlMdOiwa.
Tlif conceit is ftm and open to

For more intanMinn

Mnptr Cntltge Mntk
MTfimas-mm.

PmrniraitfiiraDn^FmAmmn

Partnership for a

Drug-Free Illinois

For information on akohol and other drug abuse prevention call 1 -80O-2S2-89S I

.



Pl«tt Editorial The Haifoinger

Our View
Complain. C otnpUin. Comptain.

Two iMws iMo Ihe new iieiiiesier with a new
•tafraad ikcady we have received cntiasm:

ScMMone considered it offensive l« pnnt the phrase

"BiHc-caTying while man" wiihm a column. We
saw irony in this, considering the authors own
mother i* itn Epi!M:tipalian priest. Our response to

tfiM claim i» we pnMni the column on the npinitm

ptge.

Another complaint was that inir ediiorial in the

last i<t.<(ue was ttx> political We'd like to know the

i of "itx> political." II "tixi political"

makinj; an el(t>rt to show suppt>n to victims

of ^ciual abuse and assatill. then quite cenainly wc
are "loo political."

Wc proved we listen to people's opinion's by
allocatiiig extra spa«.e for Ihe n(Hxl of letters we
received about The Bather. Too treqiientlv thM"s

what we receive here at The Harbinger -

cofflplaims.

Well, from all the complaints we've received

recently, we formed a few of our own

• Why did most of the teacher<> neglect lo tnfornt

their students of the alleged sexual attack''

• Why didn't administration let student* know it

was ,»chool policy that a Public Safety Officer hoiKir

a Mudeni's request for an e.sc«xt to his/her car.

• Why d«ies there appear to be so much
mi.scommunication between college administrators

on such a sen.sitive issue
'

• Why IS there so much apathy on campus that

only 96 people voMl last election for Student
Senate''

• Why do students talk and complain about the

bookstore pnces. yet take no action to change the

.Situation'^

• What about the fact that administration ha.s an
indoor parking garage in Building A while a few
lucky students get to park as close a.s B ponecs
away?

• And what alMNil llie lack of lighting around
Building P

• Ptea.se keep in mind since there is still no
official report, the college was not legally

responsible to inf(>rm anyone of the allegctl

incident, yet they set up seminars and programs for

the safety of concemeJ students So. why thtrn did

m>b<*dy attend the first three seminars and
programs.'

If you have a gripe about stimclhing we print,

write us a letter or stop into the office and talk to us
- instead of whining behind our hacks.

Well, now that we've had an opportunity to

complain, we can go back to rep«>ning the news we
believe is i.\i the utmost interest to the Haipcr
communiiy.

Which IS. after all. what we do best.

Cleaning up The Bather's image

raul nOdMI
nnowvciwcicS
lis gocxl 1« scr Hjupei ofTi-

ciali av Ittinking alKtul wx iusi as

much» vlir layiierun I ' vc alwayt

ilwu|;h< pom wk Uir only ilua|>

mtasiog framlMghei olucaiion, twi

MM f (iad CMnfon ia die (act I'm

nolahine

rm spcuking. ofcoune. sTTlie

Bmiirr"— <• Iwgc net ofhoown tel

iliiiecdy in final of ihr mad Ire-

quciMeddoors oncaoipus. thedoort

of Buiiiliiig L.

Oden I'vciiiwi^nnlliow mucli

mcwc pkaum my coIIcik rxpeii-

encecoald be ifuoiy Icould. when

ever I lo deaind, gaze upon die

ImIM pan of puongan I've evei

leenm my wMe lifr ' Wow' What

1 Ihnll'

Well, now i can. And I gci lo

share the manmanes ofmytxpe-
nenct wtili (laienii and leacheis

who sliof the Ixjok state, hrowie

(he lihrury or litillale the tongue

wilh wme sleiuned miK front the

colfcc dike I finally (<«l I can

identifv with my fellow man

So wliile lappia^ up mochaand

fondling cigareaes. we no longer

have to «iaiea theground 10 avoid

feeling anctinifonat>le.wecan just

Uxtkiitlahi'ohf In fact, since I quit

smoking. I don't have a

Jam ihing lo do

whilegawkingiu

the etinrmoul

knocken Bot

thai* OK. juii

itiirini; n fine

with me

B e

w are.

Tbcre

lie a

few
II n

couth

i n d I

viduals
whoclamlhat

il'sanor

something
ftim 't let Ihem ruin itfnr you. One
took al dahtwhs and you loo will

agnc— The Bather is much more

lil« an. Us ii symhol of man's

wanton desire foe the greater things

in life

And Harper has needed agood
liberalesque pair of torpedoes on

campus ever since (lie bun of oar

namesake was erected

The only protilem 1 have wiih

The Balhet. though, is thai die

artsy-tansy types Bobbitjted off

the lower half — in the name of

g(X)d ta.sle. of course. It would' ve

been much nicer lo have the rniire

Bather mounted on my campus,

tnl since that wasn't an option.

I'm glad they graced the

grounds widi the half oflarger

perspective.

And since Harper's

higher- ups think along

the same lines I do.

how aboui gelling

oneofPicasso's

offspring (odo

sculpture

of two

people
covered

with
Camex

getting fiietKBy on

die hood of an F.l ramino' Thafd

look real nice in from of Building

A.

Or second thought, get Hugh

Heftier todo it ll might not have as

much impact on the "an" world,

but al least they won't cut off ihe

tires.

TWO SPIDER
LEG$S AND
AN EYE or
NEWT..

7!

SAY

The Harbinger
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FebnMiy0.199S Opinion Page*

Message to motorists: Don't risk my safety!

**°"*'gi,^ i?g

atr lyf

I «ki>uui like wialaauMMKHi
K) ihiinii all the drivarihcK inAc
Slaw of tltiiKHit. wKb • ipecial

BIB— VI pmmit fm Hipcr
Mdkaiik. fcr feOowHig tt* nlk%

of *c DDiA. Tlwak you to Uie

iM««»*iie«NMotttrl|lM l«ir

m avoid •anni; tony five wc-
(MMfe (w a vcbtclc turning lefl

wihow iMiiiilon iMt iwii tig-

TlMak y<M «» tfKdHwnt ilw
all on iM <

Ukc (lyinc. tuit I was too taty

ciMEtaimiae on liie iiMfei dial

(billed% my eye* iiM«al.

A* I laid on ihc pmaA, my
only tlmughii wew ofhow mudi
I loved my Kanoer i^ha mm.

MHinfaiinyiMiiBc wtdi m> Iu«n» I-

«i%f0r^wtM:jiMlM|ifienctl). IMM
midi I Imd aixnnfilislieil in my
ihM. lilWme. and hem mwiti I

wai |liMlg.li» l«i«e becMiae some-

iMdy dhMiilii. Me oMild let away
wiih hreaklof 'UK law. Not only

dklhe rtori'*«aiiclMf«taHiii|

lo y»eld."' he *•» dnvinjt on a

wtixiMlid liMne w he wmn'i

Mffowd 'K ht M' Ukc »twl in itic

niia|iM%e

Mdhave 10 ilMn OM Aeir bnftc*.

Thaak yw M> an Ihe dHvm tlwn oMo a 50 ayfe iMdway.

cnwiag at 5 laiili. mmalimem
has lo iilaaiM Ms hnkc*

Thank ym to die wiMMJerful

. dKy aft kii^; of iie

mdM**ydrtvc 19mphdmi^
• 1 9 «pk mv or C1M ytH off M
*• mil onto AltoM|nta Road

tMSMM dwy diai'i waM.'io wail

tariM1^. Aada aptoaL. hcan*

red diaafc youm Hit

whodMiliKycaNi
a May i|tM aad iMfec a Ml inn.

wiM i» IgM dHafn AwB Kd
lo pMA k it a d»ivtr Mi' ym
«Hin cMwi ae to have• acct-

d(id. AH'accMM In wMch. I araa

hKfcy M naivlvc hecaaai I waa

Mviai alaoaiircycle.

k i*a iamtMlai IwKni lo

have yoar face 1Uf»" a cat dow
add iwn mi dinwgh the air I

taoMldlllaW lay thai It felt II IMk

The law i«only »»cffe«i»e m.

dit' ijcofile ««ho ftJfta ti He-

eauicaflM*nua'tdi*m|iect<ar

the law a«t a Maiaaf dlsre.'«|]ect

fcr the rights ofruhcri. I have had

my Ilk turned (ifMide down In-

mraaee headaclir». itme olTfain

awflt. 'iw tiT drivtni. and die

ICMt ol" my dfeaa of hcc«Miin{. ji

pote' o<tor hccaoiK' ol' the tn-

jancalMMiaiaMltohodtMy liien.

ai« .^. a few ways Aal my life

hill been f<jfeveT alieied.

i waA only one and a half

Maektaway'taaimy home- Ifhe

had miieeied die fact ilM he but

die povileiie to drive, would I

lo dMi

laademaodcadiiinie liiiniti

oaiD my imtorcycle. there i» j

n«li iniiiilociJ I «)Htn|ly accepl

lM*n»k i alto iiMAmiiMid many

licoiNe dlkiile miMWi-yclev and

dWir iidm Howevct. I alway*

hMMW angiy <ei|K«tal)y aow)

tadlliaiC'aiy'lMtheconmMiher
hccMM of wnMacM 'and in-

cowldkMeyeopIc drivmfon die

IteveearnediheflgN lo ^hiue

dw mad wid) other vehicles I

have aClaMM Lkcnte.. I am not

MMnv v%ilil i<nil crj/y biker

chick •
I .'wn tiiv own business

t am the niiiniiging editor ol The

Harhmtirr I volunteer my time

widi the Chicago Police Depart-

ment I work in Rogen Park with

the nminiunily policing progiam

to help nd our city of dil^ and

violence Thcie coniribution^

land maay. many morel show

thai I am a decern. feKpedfvt.

btt-abidinf cid/en

Thctct<irr. I refuse to hiivc

my freedom w nJc j motorcycle

lakenaway. luidmy Ittedismpleil.

jotl because sumetmi' thinks they

are above the bu I speoiill) the

peiiple whtt attend Harper and

dnve dirnugh the (wkin;; lots

Helwem die hit iiml runs, head

oncolUiWMMi and die speeding in

our parking kits and roMJways. I

an temfied to bnng my bike id

st-h«»oI However. I am not going

l»letmy fear ol you slopme from
dmng what I enjoy doing

If you are going to change

lanes, mm on your turn signals

and wail < If you need lo turn onto

1 itiadway w idi ahigh speed limit.

be patient and learn how tojudge

ipeed and disuncc' If you aie

dnink. do not dnve' II you have

asutjiendedlii-ensc.A} not drive'

If you are utktng on the phone or

10 vomeone else in the cm pay

anemion lo alt vehick-s. espe-

cially motorcycles' And lo

Harper people, stop being so im-

niaiuie and disre^ciM Tben-

awadwr paopte who want to (:ei

to wbeir diey ace going just as

had B» you, so dooi put dieir

livei er yours tor atai malirr. in

danger Thenestacodeni victim

nay MM Iw aa 'hidiy as I wa» and

you'll Ikivf to ilioU'ldcr die nr>

sponsibltily of shallering

soraetine's lite, tor the rest ol

your Ue, if you actually have a

conscience

Freedom: From failure, rejection, harm

Ooa-. ^^'c-

. ;ng. wMl (ear .....
m.ioday'twotM. but wc Mudtt'i

amy ftar aNamd Ukc a hciivy

sock on our back*.

Reading the

aiHapar.lcftinri

fut the college bad only one aurh

reported incident in its hisiory.

in a day when such aiwses are

hecoiBlng commonplace
GiaMail even one occurrence is

too many Bui coaatdering we
are living ia a culwe where

! ia fanpani. Harper li m-

Skonly after die re|Mntd in-

cilkM. I overheard a dianiiMag

coavanaiioa hciwccn two «iu-

dead diacauiaf die proMnliiy

of dro^piag nigM claiisea lo

BiiMi aiiMit. Drtving

>dM diy . I aaviaiMMd ovr

country wn|)|iadm a Manket of
few. An aura of i|i|Mtlien«ion

lurks everywlicie.,, oilei propa-

gated, by tlw !m-di.a.

OirstH I dieiiim

InliiniiodvLv.:.. :u\toiy:hiii

WaMiiag Ike len o'clock

new.! ii. <M»gh to give anyone

aifhtniies as television keys in

on die extrenies itnd out Ututi th

Hm can lie a heallhy mui i vatur

.

wimiRg m K> lake prec»iiioo

and he awart. tnit it cjm aim
hold us in an icy grip of paraiy-

lif..

NoM Of us are iminuae from

tear.

Cwtsliig Harper campus at

duakailrr die reported assault. I

ftmndniyielf breathing a sigh of

reliefcm reaching my car saiely

Feeling secure once on ihe high-

way I dwHight idwul how good
It felt to have spent a day leam-

iag moreahoMRiy erafl— aday

I coiild have easily been absent

had I allowed my tews to rulc

Enaltalioo turned to sAJness us I

Ikwgiit aboul die many lost op-

ponHiiiJes dirough die years.

haeame of my fears.

Fear of failure.

Fear of rejection

Fear uf physical harm

t.,.'nless »e ch<»se '.o liv i- in j

plastic hubNe. insulated trorti

wtirldlycomaci. we will be defil-

ing widi feelings of fear all of

our live*. F^ing these feelings

head oa loosens dieir power to

paralyze us from moving tor-

ward. We can decide 10 live lite

more fully andsieptxH. uashack

led by our fears, and confident

that a losing CJod has promised

to be with us always and in all

Circumstances.

Try n I guaraniee you " II dK»-

OU^Iy enjoy die feeling of free-

dom dial replaces the nagging

feao in yoiu- life

?(' Al! Ci'merned 5r«-

dcn/s

I am very iniercsted in

serving the needs of Harper

students. If one student

comes in with a need they

want voiced, it is my oOliga-

lion. whether as PrCMdeni

or as a studau-at-large. to

asstiM them m voicing diat

need If it happen dial, in the

beginning. I agree with dieir

opinion, this does not mean

that I am serving my own
agenda. I had no less than

ten studentscome lo me widi

a concern about the bather I

did nol soIkii publicity I

merely helped them seaah

for the p«)pci ways to chan-

nel thetr compLiints 1 was

hcuiKlcd t\\ the Us.ai news

papers, including the Har-

Iringer. toofficially statcniy

opinion. I ined repeatedly

to refuse an interview by

laying thines like "no set

frians have been made " This

mode them call more often

I was educated by a very

tntellit:ent instructor here at

Harper as to the purpose of

the "disfigurement" than I

«viines*ed At that point,

when my opimon was no

longercontroversial, no one

cared that it had changed. I

wefeomed die peace.

I have decided that if

tficie is somediing dial in-

terferes with the education

of even one student, dien it

becomes my concern If this

is not protecting the rights of

.student-s diat I rcpresenL dien

I think that there is a prob-

lem with the derinition.l will

fKi resign my position' If a

student came lo me today

with a legitimate complaint.

1 would assist them as well. I

made ilcomplelelyclearthan

I was not acting in behalf of

die Student Senate dxai. If

duswiis misunderstood, dien

it was the fault of the reader.

And for your infornui-

tion. my opinion of ttie art

may have changed, but I

would stand up for thai 1

believem again without hesi-

Liiion. Your opinions are

importani lo me and I will

always listen to you I did

not get angry at a call for my
resignation, but that will not

happen How many of you

have written to the paper

before this, or even read it? I

think that this "controversy"

showed me. if nothing else,

diat Harper students are not

as apathetK as I have heard.

1 hope you will be as pas-

sionate about other things at

Harper than can really make
a difference,ax you aivaixiui

diis issue.

Sincerely,

Tcrri Ellis

C)n Monday, frbniary 20,

1995. there was a group of

sludems in the lounge on the

second floor of Building A.

They were dancing to a heat

dial made odicr students take

notice Personally speaking.

we found it very entertaining.

It made students, ourselves

included, realize what it's like

to be in a fun environment,

capeciallywhilehcingoncam-

pus.

We feel diat die interfer-

ence of dc Public Safety of-

ficers was not only rude, but

also inconsideiaie; cxmsider-

ing dial diis is a STUKNT
U)UNGE.andNOTacl«s-
room or business office!

We felt diat it was our ob-

ligation to say soemthing

ifaonldiisincident Youwould

think that students would

come on campus to escape, to

an CKtenL the oppression tlial

is displayed in our society

everyday : but tocomeoncam-
pus and have the same op-

prexsioo and pressures follow

diero here too? Thai's ridicu-

lous!

Whatever happened to die

freedom of enpres-sioo? We
see it as those students were

e^cpressing diem.selves with

their dancing and beat. Public

Safety are here lo ensure the

safiety of the students, not to

bodier diem. If Public Safety

would do whatdiey were hired

to do, incidents like the rape

on campus last month wouM
not have happened.

ErikHaasea

Kaie Jozwiak
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-laHaiilBUB.

AUUMUWMMEREM-
rtOVMINT - RailiMig mtmtrif.

BMBSXWU-iUm* fct niMMli

MtHiMm. Mitaffcniak No

eipcficntt iMttinry. |2<"»I 545-

4I55«IA5<»«2

CRtlSCMIPSliniiNG-
Eara up M> SBiniMaKi. W«1d
irawl S«MMMl*P<ill-Tiiw

envtoymcM' availaMc. Noeitp.

nccruon For M>. call I-3M-

nvwrns ovff iw
Ammam. iiiMiilk::iiiiM» need

ymm iKMMMfe iiMMlieit M
iMiinc OriihI>««i1». F**!*}'-

MidMjr <liGCicali<iii«. CK Em
sunt it> M>51 wmklt Pjil iifiK'

M time K^peiwtuT iini«-\««v

w4l«. Vou'it psiid wrekl)

Can l-Ml-Mk- 7444 cxt |("M)I("

I^EEOAKM? Sttafknmt
h<wn'' M) T5/IW. C/I Mi«1i.rt

Re-iciiLti ronttBt Bob' la 2?,,'-

i KXI MAt «uir lhe> know

KiMliy B«ll» rrf«mt«l you'

TRAVEL SERVICES-
Aw-t-Holel BakMMS&tOI.

laaaca Un.Cmem S4J9

niV«MH. hiwioiily. tW>. *'

IMK..Sim PMWHCMy.lKlHi
ooly.SW.wrinM. SIW. Any

qHMMni. c^R»y 708-54 1-

J3T2 iNol' ipomoitd l>y Haiw
Cdltte')

SI MMfRCAMPSTAFE
Caii|> Difccu* A ciMintrlait

MMled (orOM ScoM MHiHner

diy caap MTciiv Nnnli SiMfe

liiiry Fm intomMKNixiil

(7fK»:(«»45-T7JOEO..E

LOCAL LEASI^^C; CO. FuH-

liine/l*iin tiiiK' ColleciiM

imttiMMW' Rcmiii'krung pOMiiont

Will iraMi. call foi ippt <>25

MBJJoll-MM/F

C«. H^KIMHtCAfC Wr
iMedfcueri' wr '-- " "••'"

Dag «lkifi> imI>

iiieeiMi'»CT and a (.-.;.- -.-u,*

fro* th env ii.wiwm A|)ply in

prr*«iii 'P^,* Pfmimen.

(.k-nvw* 7fW ,55')''W»

SO JOKE - Ciia«iiNce«tl cash

iiuffing enwbfic*. Sand

SASE PO Boi8t: I. Rolling

Mradowi, II, „«»«»- 8121

SPRING BREAK fS Studcra

Ttwwl Service* now linn«

CancimciMfM leficitn

(hoM S44W. Ftoidi thim S 1 1

Q

CHcaio Depewwe* . Don'i vmt,

MM. Spwe Limiiad. Call il<«)-

tm^mm. (l<kMi|iaiiKiredt>}

MMptrCollegr)

TlwBlflT:

Aiway* r«m«mb«r rose*

ar» rul. vUMte are

purpl«, no mutter whjt

•w will jhway* be friande.

(Never saw t •»• »

pocti)

From: Big V

GItty ©•:

French toaet anyone?

Or perhaps pancake*?

WouM you lilie

haahbrown* with that?

Or poaaibly eome J.?

Meet me for eome!

From; La^ 1"

J.F.:

IVUZ UPH Girifll Talk to

you later. PEACE!!!

Pcvm: Homey

B.K..:

5/5 Shivan [Tragonl

Flying! ATTACK!!

From: Ma^ Oueen

Pereonale

Anthro 207:

Alwaye remember. 1 daysl

kin. 20 kin«=1 vinal. Id

vInaleKl ton. 20 tonasi

katun. 20 katunesi

baktun. 20 baktun»=l

pictontl Don't forget to

•tiMiyll

From. CRJ101

LX:

I THINK I <50T A BOOTIE

CALL!!!

from: 6amWt

The 9t«wlent Senate:

Let's get eelNn^ Sham-

rocks for MDA. Research

•avee llvee. $1.00 cmn help

•end a Vid to camp.

From: The Pre»

Many. many, many, thanks

to the wwnderful totally

rippln' kick-butt cool

people Mfho wake me up as

I sleep In my classes.

From: The Sleeper

Hey Snugfl!**-

I'm pretty eure we'll

think of something.

How BAD do you want

m«?

From: Tasle

Hey Taiir.

What are planning

tonight? Well anyways.

I need you »n4 want

you.

Love. Snuggles

Harper CoWeqe has the

best Student Senatel

Prom: Student

Senator

Do you want to leave a

message for that

certain someone?

Maybe youVe got some-

thing to yell!! Drop by

ttie Harbinger Office in

Building A, Room 367,

arvi, fill out a Personals

Re<iuest Form!

WVnm) i'\\\ -ALLMUSIC

ALTERNATIVE FRIDAY NIfiHT
TAKE 1596 OFF OFYOUR PURCHASE
WHEN YOU SHOW US A VALID

STUDENT LD.*

%\098

%\\9S
S>C^<Ci

$10.95

*FMDAYNIStfrONLY1

IP $ 8.98

$10.95

291 S. RAMP FtD. LAKEZURICH
(708) 432:-9399
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FEK50NAL5 REQUEST FORM

rm MMv^Miit«M^ jMi MHi ^wtJcmmt IttcUm tntlrv csmpua- mnd help a
mmmfemi00tck>0tl ''^rmmtttmm M^j»rtm-meH(^Mi it muatbm a aofU
t^mtar). YourtimamfmmbaptacaJtnemtmrmraoimtaim^alntttaimct

Immua. Submit aa many aa you Kkal

Submit to ttw Harbinger offle*. DuiMin^ A. Room 367

THIS 15 WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT!

'^"P'f atedatthcendof
the aemdter zoTts S>am, a zcem center heated m

Schaumburei. Cmorl\ Sewl 'em in!

f^ord^ of Wiftom.

T»jww trt«>i»» «»• pt«» of lm«M«lg« ftww Mwpr wWi you. Irt It b« tW«—
tHk*tyou Amt MWCiM4. 4ant try •kydMitfl.*

- aoWiOf- untnown

The Harbinyer

Graduation

Information
A remindrr to Mudoiu who pin

on graduating dunng eilher Spttng or

Summer seroistcn,. you need M file a

Petition for Graduation.

Studcniii who qualify for a Ocgnc
or Ccrtificaif ihi% Spring 1«5
semisier. need to Petition for Gradu-

ation hy Midterm. March 1 1. 199S

To receive graduation ceremony

iDformatKMi for the Summer 1993

scmisier, please file a Petition for

Graduation indicating Summer
completion

GraduatKMi Petitions can be ot>-

laiiwd in the Regiaitar's Office in

Building A. Room 213. If you have

any questioni. plea.$e contact the

Regislrar's OfTice at e»L 6600.

FigeU

Tennis team prepares for

exciting spring '95 season

VdMtoWaWdRh
MonogmgMtot

Even though the ground is still

covered with ice and snow, the

men's tennis learn is abeady gear-

ing up for what could be a trip to

the Nationals in May
PractKing in thegym of Build-

ingM can Ik a challenge since the

vanifbed flooc docs not accurately

Wfmuaciual playing conditions.

However, being ahk to woit on
overaU conditioning, as well as

practicing the basics, will help pre-

pare them for their season opening

match against Rotary College on
March 28.

"We have a solid team all

araandthisyear.wiihGr^gNaiaer

and Kevin Howard leading die

learn The entire team should

tpalify for Nationals this year."

Head Coach Roger C King said.

The team is hard working and
Ihey have already set high stan-

dards for themselves. This will

show in competition."

Nasser, a fieshman. was a state

qualifier all four years at Hersey

High School in the #1 singles posi-

tion Howard, a sophmore and
ranked with die CDTA, Iransfercd

from Lake Forest College thisyev,
ready to play for the Hawks diis

season. The odier players round-

ing out die learn are: Gene Taota,

sophmore; Kevin Hogendorp,
firethman; Victor (Ron) Gutierrez,

sophmaie; Tom Kusch. sophmore
and Craig Ferengul. fireshmai.

The leom to beat diis year is

Du Page." said King. The Hawks
win take on Du Page April 18.

• Part nine opportunities:

Monday-Friday .5(11 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m. Sattiitkys too!

Flexible hours to work aroond YOUR schedule.

$I0.(» an hour paid training beginning immediately.

TraiLnporuuion provided from our offices.

Ask about our Strcamwood location.

[•Aslt as about our $1000 sdtolaiship pnjgram!

Opportunities

Available for

BRIGHT. OUTGOING
and ENERGETIC

PEOPLE ...

Join the

Daily Herald
Field Sales Team

Contact:

In C(x>k/Kane/Lake counties:

Mr.Young at 870-3471

Mr. West at 870-3470

Mr. Dau at 870-6502

Between 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
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Cure for sports attendance woes

wdPW"#vOhNlll^

«( event MtM Mm plict IMC — I

I Havt iiwra. rw' dMMid »
Mhiw dHMm ofI«iM I

flHtMid'mt. tTytwcai'l I

' I itvt yon ay ^hmmI I

l-^tMi )• awailiiMi. To'kt

I JA |MNC|' MHMnb wi( IICIfBCI

inCClMAM. MWfMW. Md #«• » biil

IMB* aMHilh w lMi|> mcft of durii« Ae
MMiit fmii (Mriito iMcfety. wlwfe tite

facfc't'

iwteice)

here, nlhcf

.

Socnr— Tht hif thing hem is liie nw
o* Ihr fieW Nobody ne«* rh« much room

lof a »poO where yoo mra' i even jilownl lo

lite yam hmA. Oamnmue fnrld dimrmions

Ml dMae mtA Hm hMfcethitl. ihrn. to ussun

iMMMiBiiegame.MWfoU alt players bui

one r<H Mdl IMia tlicy liwiiys !uiy soccer

it • iwalteas iiiofl; ht'« 'iMkcHMD prove it

••^•WMmfflJItwil —* SiMKfcs and pua-

hai 'iKiui^ said.

TrackaarfFMd—QateiiBiply.i* is

tteDM ipon where then tiMM Mwii toing

<M« eae nine Id keep peopie'i awMio*.w
t My jMt ciitnhine evemsi to Ml the tianiti

teeaRfiil.thou^ Mixing shixpui with

dw [(») imur dsh can w<«k. Iwi not shot

andthe IJUOmctei Xuancenanendaa'i

wiih

Of
tw»ie>Boii plMimia>>itil iiaiidpuiM l

woM ngr tte km cimMaMioii wcidd lie •

liWb-terdie/li^li jMnp^kanmiet tlmni'-

csako. Tlwariy <*«*» n. dO' ww laae.

iMlMllMwimer?
TMs it a ipan *m coatd

Iwe popalaiiy booM. andihnc 't

M> hHB <a«y n do* IkiM rite the ben
pnofaay Cktctto^yle iiiaaand hring it

il« — are iMKh no calm and

c<in|MtM«l these days. Hm anyone filled

Mat Ml::eBnie's jtees since he fell nfT die

IktnTdMieaniit

No.

Diti jnyciit cwf m wriKli i

i^MM «Mi dw pkgrtit Hd ymi CM he

dM BHi* forM IMM at him* •• piayen.

kM.

P«e*ai — Lo«e dte pak! Hiit |mk
Mm lo he played by i«d imi vhodMai
wMt if dary l<M a lew at* « taoli an
wUe) at inng at diett lewwml

NoMdav*.dHpiagi«nawaam

Think atmol it. Place two Of dme iiKho
i»r iwi. iJimy. ch««« and pepperoni oo the

you'd have playen tlipfimg. shd-

dKieamng enough let actu-

allyfM people vaichuig Tlie only proMem
hate k ptyiitg for die ekanip lAer e«b

HUUT't I

litatoiMWiaHar
loff. Sim. dMcottof HaipWaaddtik

I to ay if oar $»y» pteyed

> ar dlMldar pa*. biM die

aaa caai. codd te abaMta

I ol CaM pay«a|. *>

Coir— Make II a realcompaMiM. WIU'
cares who |Mi 10 die hole in ihe tevtu
mm»m of iteitT latlead. start tiimng ihetc

"aMaM"
.n iigwiM^ Itain ihe same kxa-

dM al dH «nti' UaH. Iri all partn-i

w venM. Wlio ever icmct Hm mni
By d« way. ao padi or helmeis al]in»t(l

— A arinor twm on die

'hM potaat" can help bring

loihittpcwt Addalittle

hidden wKts of various

and a HfbHr M>dw iDfBiiila ^realy

ia plact, iMl yaa*d see MUtng. ipikii«. wd
Mockiai widi MgiKy never before imn ai

Haiper'i Mdd Inuic.

Wiaaliat
—

'Thia lati one is eaiy. I've

cM'«ic«diiigaiHaiTer.andl*vesecawfet-

daif al the Roicaioal Hotiion Nooffemc
lo our iclHxit'* adilcles. but whal I sec from

Hulk llogan is mocjl naac cauancaw.
i^H up nipet i«it liaabacklcs. five each

a pctwnatKy lo nuacli his nick-

. '(iadaimipofpiyelMMic managers

»

in each wiestlcT's ciimei. add some
ai (IBI the nglH monirntv and BAM.

yoa'Hfel people waiclungeirh nvHch. e»en

m Haifcr College.

f%k.M

SU- - .

Feb 2«

W«i^"NltAA

NadMMiiai
SW- SJCAA

:le*an or* «row«d t>y a manitai ol <• Good N»w« haora. moklne a boaial thd ha^ad
awlnmsvicloivowNwCMcagoMaAI-SarlMm. SarordWolf

Bears invade Hawk country

Tlie CkMd News Bean BashcdMll team

» Haiper on Sunday. February 19 lo

piMabeaeftiame for Marklund Chiidrens

Homes.

tlie Bean team aKlnded Troy Auzene.

RaymoM Harris. Terry Obee. Myron Baker.

Dwayne lo%ej*> and Keilh Jenmng» The
Good News Bears » an orgamzaiion made

pof Nveial Bears whodonate (heir lime to

laiie foadi for charitable orgamutioiu

Aanaaociag te game were former Beats

GlcB Kodeiwski and Ron Morris

ttakhmd, llMaided in 1 954. serves chil-

(ken and adnlls with developmental dis-

abttiues. "We opeme residential homes.

cAicalional racilitics and day caie cenurs

thnwghnut l^iPage Tounty for the seven
and profoundly disabled," said Debbie
Finlet. Public ReMam Coordinator for

Maridand.

Tki hMdand/Boll .\ll Stars team in-

dadadenvloyeet ofcorporaK sponioni for

the event.

Boh Love, former Bull who h«l his

jency miied in January 1994. and the sec-

ond highest scorer in Balls history with

12.623 poiMs. was on hand at coach and
player for the All Stars "1 consider my
speech problem iidisatnliiv.soii\

I
w<.*l(jng

widiMarkluodl a natural match. I like lo try

U help yiMig people with a few encourag-

ing wards and keep die« spints up Icnjoy

doing these dangs. I play in their golf

toutnaineiM. and I'm die keynote speaker at

thru bani|ue<s— wherever they need me
"

The lip-olTwem to Marklund with Love
pulling die first poinis on the board for die

Ail-Sun The Bears, ihougb not dnnnnal-

to slay out Croni okmi of the

Myron Baker had m Icjtsl 2 1 poinis and

showed he lad some great moves on the

cowl when he stole the hall from Love eirly

m die firsi half Baker, along with Raymoni
Harris, were the leadnig Koren fordie Bears

wtihacomhined total ofnMRdaai4l pona*.

•'I just like to he bringing a little snule to the

kids' faces lalwa>s moke miAcK .iv.nlaWe

for them IMarklundj." said Haker

Keilh Jennings, w hose broad smile Indi-

caicd he wa.s having» much fun as the kids

«id. "I jusi c«)me out lo the games for

them He made one young man by ihe

nanx ofImmy veiy happy whenbe look Urn
from his wheelchair and let him assist widi

afieedirow.

There wete some 50 disabled cfaiktreo

and adnlls— all in wheelchairs— on hand

for die game. Marklund provides nampor-
lation for these outings and the volunteers to

aastst 10 caring for these sevetely disabled

people.

When Ron Morris was announcing, his

daughter. Meghan. 8, was leadir^ cheers

with Ihe newly -formed Marklund
cheerleading squad made up of Maikluod
employees' children. Morris said. Tve
been associated with Marklund for 8 yean
and it

'
s a pleasure to see die kids have agood

lime. The kids are (he big wioners."

Theresa Gabelhausen. a Marklund em-
ployee and spomor for die young Marklund

cheerleaders who were dressed in Bears

orange and Nue. made the event a family

aCfair widi daughters Ashley. 12. Biinany.

9. Courtney. 7. and Daylee. 3. making up a

big pan of the squad Lakiesha BanletL 4,

rounded out the pompon girls and admitted

diis was die beginning of her cheerleading

career.

Troy Auaene wowed diecrowd widi a }-

pointer dial hit nothing but net And the

audience cheered with Terri Glict, die only

female player on eidier lea— and by far die

sbonest— sunk two shots in her Gist half

appearance.

Throughout die game Bears player)

daew autographed footballs into die stwds
and invited some young people down id

make free dirows.

Benny the Bull, always a crowd pkaser.

was availaMe for autographs and pictures

And Hop-a-long die Clown (a.k a. Steve

Weynch ) a member of the Marklund Clown
Club was on hand to enteruin. The club »
made up of eight clowns and headed by

RoKeMary Ctmroy. President. "We work

parties and pkrnicsand all dieclownsdonaie

iheif ume." said Conroy

Jim Ford, Pre.sident of Bolt Industries, a

corporate sponsor for die benefit said, "a

Ihend introduced me to Marklund about

five years ago. diey [die kids) capture my
heart"

The final score The Good News Bears -

89. All Stars 79 But the real good news
wete the smiles on the faces of the young

Marklund youngsters.
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ClMdi out oar very own

coBtroverslal columnist,

Flod«n! Frcsli from

business trip, lie shares

some words of wisdom

with you.

Opinioas, Page 8.

ClMcti 4NII Harper Hawks

iMthaH ttam! Tkc Kason is

abowl to start.

Spwns, PfeRC IX

b tlie iMtraft tiM IntenM?

Harperdw* iwt lunv plHH far

an tiWeraiict ramp onto Ike

iitformatioa luperMgiiwajr for

jrtars. i*a|c4k

Harefool in tiic Park. Martii

17. m. 19. 24. 25. Read al

alMNit tlii« Ml pimr. Ha cait and

crew. Pane?.

Parking lots to be improved
ANaa Karabalfiikova

Member* of the Hwper
community using parking

kNx I and 1 2 on cumpus will

have a difTicuK lime Tinding:

puking space come (be

middle i^ March, due to a

planned expaiiiuofi of

Algonquin Rood.

On Feb. 23. Harper

College"! Board of

Tra.«lee'!i allocated

$526,000 lowardt repaving

(hose lots and relocate (he

south pcnmeter rood, which

run« parallel to Algonquin

Rd.

The wi-canipus road-

work will lead (he way for a

future widen ing of

Algonquin Road iind i<i

eipecied lo make entering

and leaving Harper much
etisier than before

l»iin of the construction

project will make parking

and walking (o cbts safer.

I J.-M.S I and 2 will eventually

be restriped lo run perpcn-

dKular With Harper buthl-

ings. as opfxned to the oir-

lent configuration in whwrh

vcitklcs run parallel to the

f 'lar iMii!r'^ii;«AS^--^?^^B^a£&^"^~"'^4—Jm^

ParMitg lot 1 touth of Building L don* tho now parking arrangment scheduled
for tome campus lots, so students no longer have to walk between cars to get

Paul Fkxlen phototo class

kxaiions studentii wain to

reach. The new .striping

pbn. already implemented

in the new portion of kit I

near Building L. will end

(be need for students to

walk through rows of c*s to

gel to class.

Bob Gciz. director of (he

Physical Plant, said he

expects tirsi phase of on-

campwi construction to hts]

approximately four months,

hopefully ending in July.

The second phase of con-

struaion — which includes

lot 2 — IS expected to begin

during the 1995-96 school

year.

"The (origiiial) can.struc-

tion shouktn't affect studeiu

parking, because spring

break is coming as well as

lower attendance at the end

of the senwster." Geiz said.

However, he said, school

officials know the resurfac-

ing will cause inconve-

niences. Unfortunately,

there was little planning

anyone could do to make
thing.s easier.

"No maaer what time

we wouM do it. it wouldn't

be perfect for everybody,

"

Getzsaid.
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He loves you! No, really.

I personality Oanny Bonaduce wilt be performing St.

PaMcks Day In the gymnasium of Buikling M. Tickets avail-

lUm at IXHi oflica for ttw show, in which Bonadiica ia trying

lo gat traa pliia tar avacyone In attendance.

Photo courtesy of Studonl Activitts

Harper students

taking their show

*Off The Record'
Kathryn D. KnacM

Guest Writer

There i.s a new show in town Three

Harper students have conic together

to form their own theater company:

"Friday Nights - Off the Record
"

Fueled by a strong desire to express

themselves through the arts and a lack of

opportunity to do so. Scon Glandcr. Michael

Stailey. Rene Cudal and Andy Becker have

formed an informal theater company

designed to allow Harper theater >tudcnLs

the chance to write, direct and perform u.sing

the facihties at the college

Tlie three met in instructor l^ura Pulio's

Acting II cla.ss in the fall of 1994 When the

class ended, the guys were left without any

further avenues In the current Harper

Curriculum, there are only two theater class-

es offered (SPE212 and SPE213) Tlie col-

lege also offers involvement in its produc-

tions, but parts and technical jobs are limit-

ed.

Scott dander, J7. who has been pan of

a ploy writing group for some time, had

been working on his own script throughout

the Fall semester. When the cla.ss ended, he

rounded up some of his more sehous-mind-

soe Actors on page 3
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i2.-0» pm PMiiMe tteft - A
tealiy ammbit twm Ubtni

Aim Oi«i«ion npetMd * cub-

Itom L225 (Speech

room), li

Ml FA Had

Ftt r PuMic Safety wM
dieck wiih the mgjM sWA

CwMial FonnwB lo ddtf-

MiiK irMHMCW m cMwr of

CompMy laiMMWd wriwowii

penaaMs) peiiacd water iMo

Ac doilwbUI iM of a veod-

ng Hiachinr a« the scctiod

floor of BaiMMC H
Accafdnc lo the lectaidaD,

Ibis acHoa cm arnie ite

UMK'liiiiiin m davelop la atoc-

icai. ihoit. diifiraac noney

or cam of pop or nan and

iMonal fwe. It wa» anknomi

M Ike liBie of repon if My of

Mjoed
3:29 p.m. SiuipKioas

tirciBwtanoes - A Physical

Plant employee reponed

unkoown penoiHs) cm ihe

teciBUy chaim for the ladden

torod in the hasenieiM

mechanical nxMn and third

floor fan warn of Buiiding F
The ladder* were no« taken

and coaplainaiii mpects

WherCoUcge employees may

hnve on Ae chain.

t3

2:15 pm Mohipie %bicle

Accident - Three vehickt

wefB involved in a propeny-

dtmate-only mocor vehicle

I in Lot I.

MaRll4
Motor \fchide Accident (Hit

and Run) • A «udenl» parted

vehicle wa> mvdt in L<X 9.

Onver of uiiUng vehicle did

Fashion Department to

hold auditions for models

The Harper College Fashion

Depanment will hold auditions

for it.s upcoming spring fashioo

shows from !i to 7 p m March 9

in room Hill The women

auditioning should he at least

.S'7" and wear a misses siie 8.

They are requested to bring fit-

ted clothing and high heel shoes

to the audition.

Only female models are being

sought For more information

call the Harper College Fa.shion

Department, call 925-6421.

Community psychotherapy

counseling program
Harper College otters a

rrduced fee psychotherapy pro-

gram as a service lo residents of

the Harper College district The

Community Counseling

Program is committed to pro-

viding affordable psychological

services lo the community

The Program was established

in 1970 as pan of the Student

Development Division of

Harper College The staff con-

sists of psychotherapists and

social workers spccialirmg in a

variety of clinical areas and

sapervi«d by a licensed clini-

cal psychologist

Individuals who are interested

in — and eligible for —
Community Counseling ser-

vices are matched with thera-

pists through a brief phone

screening, and then an extended

one or two in-persoo evalua-

tion.

Individual, couple, family and

group therapies are available.

Referrals to outside agencies

are made for individuals whose

psychological needs exceed the

program's resources

The Community Counseling

Program is located m room

PI 24 on the Palatine campus,

l-or further information call

925-6577.

V9V II llniS Coluoibta'i laiqat

cumnilum coataiaaa tk*

ptactical wiik the |

•Hi oflan foa aa obi-

ttandma variatr oi auton

•Bd coBaBtratlaaa;

CoBpatar Giaphkt

Kagllsh

Fuhios Baaioaai

FuhionDnlga

FictiOD INtillafl

niai/Vld«)

FUwAn
Graphic Dtaiga

lUuitratioa

• Iiurtoi Dtsloa

Inuipietn Tialaiag

JoinMlito

Utwtal Educalioa StndiM

a HiguluVMtiDs/Edltlag

a Htikitiog

Harkttiag CuamakaUaa

• Mnlc

Mtttic Biuinan

Huical Thaatai

• Phalognpti*

a l>n>les«on>l Wtitlag

a Public HelatiiMU

Radio/SoaBil

Scianct lad MaUwauttn

a T(l«viiian

Tbtalai

nMlAf«1buMaiMfi«rorT

Foi more inlonaaitos. call

(in|M3-IMe,bLlM.
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Residential wiring class to begin March 14
I ly atf cfflcicMly

Coltef*'! eight ncek
RcnadcMM WiriCff

II It oHcMi Tunda;
awl' TiMnday eveuMfs

14 cm

H
pus.

Tlic cmmc it

ofioa naiioail and dw-
trical cwtes ami it

i^prnptime fm begia-

en at ««)) m siudentt

fsuiiif ekcwontcs ccr-

lifkaies m Hie astociate

in applied science

degrees.

PanicipaMs will con-

.ttnict tn elecinca] dis-

trtbaiioti •yMem (a

mockup) ID class.

Harper's Elecironicx

Departmeni is develop-

ing an elecincal mainie-

nance sequence com-
pelled of three coutks.

including residential

wiring, thai will increase

the skills and abilities of

maintenaiKe workers.

For more inrorina-

iion about the

Electronics program at

Harper, call 925-6546.

Actors: Harper students decide to begin theater company
1 10 pet- ad tMflad. he nid' ht i

ftm lii« plajF. II «a« » he in to Mantir. *1 could do itiai.*'

"*«wk»lH>p Ikwai.' tafMleci': AMhougii enncniely m<ide&t

iaended lof Iraiaiat a«l ahcM ti. die edien pnt Ciadal

gnwdi. They loi pamiiMion citdft for cMiiiig up •iib' dw
fmiiMaiTloWilha..i»head(if idea to fimi a e«np«y.. "I

«m Thmcf dtipammi m urn pushed a Hi mm.~ Cudal

ihe new dieaw in BuMdhtg t admiii. "hw it •« fmmf inudi

OlMidif''i plajr a gfdup'eltai.''

1 30 pMfle. The gpnp. tactading 'Becker.

M. mm 3 1. Rici ai a hxai i

md hcfan a Mm-nup I

for die plaji: mmtm of which *Ofr ^e
Mkhnel Smiiy and a feinale Recnmr •• die licwn^.

-

.. ..- ^f„it^ Krtay. wwe "«% aU had MUe i*a» dm iW''

\* €mM waichcd iiccwl.''iaid'Ciidat. Hcdictandi

"^S^^m

^B^^^ ^TI
^^i

w
A

ny-Prtd^f
tOlMMIdl

WW vm fiBCflrm

Siaitey had Nith lecently icen a

TV show atxiui the hisiar> of the

Sleppcnwolf Theater downtown

"We ciBi do rtiat." diey decided

Once the group had official-

ly fomied. diey got hu-ty

Michael Siailey. 27.aneiwinrer

at Momrola. look alt die idean to

work widi Mm He lirainMonned

II lis! of over 2(10 names before

the |«an|i came up wdb "Friday

Off die Recnnl..'' He
'^:r' :ilw cooie Up wUh men than

ilea* tor scripls. "We call

mm "SynopM* Man'." said

Glandcr

Sdilley alio t^pcd uf j prtv

piMal for Mary io vviliiv rhe

t-inup aimnged a meeting wiih

Wilhs and JiKuswd the feasi-

Niiiy of Ihe company and how
the colkge lacilitics criuld be

uied

Ailing iiivtructor [.aura

Pitl«i \) as she ttimks it's a greal

idea \ m iR-klcd iind proud of

ihem I'm looking forward to

^^cing what directum (hey go
"

Glander. Stailey. CiidaJ and

Becker wanied to farm a group

thai would allow students a

chance lo explore their talents

and express themselves

"Chicagi'-style aciing in

SuburtMa." explains Becker

"No naked people running

around." said Cudal. "but more

material

"

This IS not a social club "We
a formal where we could

practice all facets of the dieaicr:

IV ^- .^^^^^^^^L km

^^^^^^^^^^1

f¥^
liJ^^Hi

i

T " "^'^B

'

A ^Bl. ^" ^^^^^^^^v •^i

D^vi i
Frhtay Nights - Oft the Record are (counter-clockwiM
from bottom left) Michael Stailey. Rend Cudal, ScoH
Qtafider wtd Antjy Becker.

acting, writing and directing."

Glandcr said "We want to meet

on Friday nights because we
know we'll get people who leal-

ly take this seriously
"

"We really don't perceive

any difficulties." Glander said

"Ren* and Mike offer energy

and endiusiasm There is a lot of

dnve to get this diing off die

Northwestern

Siiniiner Session *)S

Make a

For 1 life copy of Hie Sumflwr Sessan '95

cadaii tal l-WO FO'DS Nl (in Itlinae,
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-i»t.ti>l «!<.» r-mailyniurequeftK)

•MVM^yf- . iiwu.<du, or mai tiis cmipon

m Summer Session '95. 211 S Nwdl

Campus Drive. Suiir 162. Evanmon, HUnais

(ia2l»26SO
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t
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splash.
\l Viflhwestcm s Summer Scvsion uhi II Notrworth* in PS: Field schools in

hint jtccvs to ChiciKo and it> beatbes. arthaealop. ensirotimt-nul studio.

parks niiiseiims. festl«als shopping. elhnograph\. and urban studies and a

tusrhall iniLsK and iood. We hate lake- six-week pmcrani in l'rj}^c.

IriMii rampuses in ( hicit>o and £\jnston

(thes re 4h«nit t(l minutes jpjrt) »here hir more inromtaliun. plea.se call

tou can earn crrdil in courses that 1 XOO-I IM>S VI

.

1j.m Iruni one lu niiK- »»cks Cume lo

Niiininvr Vssion at Northweslrrn ami

nuke .1 splash

I

xlmil M*rm

CJI, UK lip

HmMlRV

Cjtf Mt Zip

-^

ground. The production of

'Tnie West' will probably ham-

per scheduling because of the

space and time " Stailey has

been cast in the lead and

Glander is the stage manager.

"For now were going to

work with the core group."

Gkinder said "People who
know each other and work

togellier Thai's what makes a

good ensembfc:

"

"Improvisation nights are a

pt>ssibility We can't rule out

anyitung," said Cudal

Glander said that when they

are ready to perform they will

not charge admis.sion "We're

experimenting, noi claiming to

have everything polished for a

paying audience. We're doing

diis to gain experience
"

Cudal and Stailey would like

to sec the company take off and

extend far beyond Harper

College Slailey ilcscnhcs die

"Off Ihe Record" of the future

as a viable acting ensemble

with it's own theater and pro-

dticiion company Cudal sees a

day when "(Jff the Record" per-

forms in a coffee shop setting

with room for an audience of 50

or so

For now the group is work-

ing on Cudal's first script enti-

tled "Death in My Kitchen or

Coffee, Tea or Die" They

expect to be ready for produc-

tion by May.
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Is Internet really Internet at Harper College?
I, Jr.ai

duMlMMMr

In
i dociuncM enutlcJ ' Imu the 2Hi

CeMury Our Prrfemd Fuiure."

Hvpcr Cofkft puMiahed the icwki

of mqoT eff«n to Otmrnm the gnit

iM mtt&ta would cicm; a 'Omtd

mkm' fm ihe future of iJie CoIte|e.

Hit liMi Hm of foals aumbcnMl 12.

oat of fMdk MmiKr wwii. iccks lo

IwmidiwywlMiiw acccm to infor-

MHMii Mil mimiction through the une

of jliiB-ofdie-art glc*a) ct>mpuicr nel-

wofis and other K€hiK*>gie»
"

Now this goal could be mighty

cxpciuive. hw comidering (he iinple-

ineiitMioii period of 10-15 years. <|uiK

mMt»Me. The implemeniatioii of chi»

fiMllK(» last y«w. akhough ii ha* now

hMiMM pMicitlarty inipcinam due to the

cwient ddMir afcoMi access to and own-

enhip. COM. and etK of we of the com-

ing infofinaikHi superhighway The

Harper community

definitely hasi a Make i

in the oulcomt of this

dehaie haj«d on the

aforemeotioned
tsiies. both at indi-

vidual and at a

whole. Ai individuak. m^^hh^khb
ome sott of comnw-

nity access dial many of ut will be able

10 afford, at least inmally. though tome

will UMy be able to afford die upper

echelon of netw<wk access.

The American Library

Assodaiian has already voiced

for die principle of equal

fcgardless of finwicial

lesources. to the coming infor-

mation network, expressing the

fear dial an enlitely pnvaliaed

netwotfc will limit access by

ibiwics and individuals of lesser

Moses, where art

A Harpar Plow eiMr* tlw aiM li

thou?
7.

Paul Flodso ptiolo

Another eloquem voice in

fnvor of cheap, easy, and

equal access lo this net-

work has come fix>m Mitchell

Ki|Mr. die founder and former

chairman of Lotus, who resigned

his chairmanship and subse-

quently created die Electronic

Frontier Foundation (EFF) to

praniMe diesc ideals Basing his

ideal on the current Internet.

KapOT. in an essay published in

die summer of IWJ in Wired

magazine, sees the cwreni deb«e

as focusing on access to infomia-

Life in Cyberspace ... at its

best, it is more egalitarian

than elitist, more decentral-

ized than hierarchical..

Mitchell Kapor

tion in our democracy as "a muural

right" assuring prosperity and self-

reliance for cinnns widi access to a

computer, modem, and password.

Describing the Iniemet. Kapor wrote

of "Life in Cyberspace. . at its best, it is

more egalitarian than elitist, more

decentralized than hierarchical. It serves

individuals and communities, not mass

audiences."

There are two main alternative

views. One view ii dMt held by

die media congkwnerales who are

busy merging themselves toward iofor-

mation domination, and that view is diat

the network should be private, free from

pervasive legulation, yet involve die

Dansfer of publicly owned right-of-way.

as well as probably subsidy.

This first view is die one that is donv

inant in die ma.ss media, bodi in terms of

coverage and balance, which is not sur-

prising One of the players.' Joho

Malone. president of Tele-

Communicatioos. Inc., when asked

rfioui characienzalions such as "a bully

boy." "an unscrupulous monopolist."

see Malone on page 5
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TEST YOUR SLEEP ANDDRMNC

TtUI OR f Al SI '
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I lit sK'ipv

J ,J » « t«n I l.ikt

_i -J ^1 ml |>k-iiu

.;uU>-l iJ

JVldlOIld Business is tough

from page 4

aiuj "j guv W'lKt

how lo niia over pM-
pte." made by thtmt

who know him. h<

rcpUi-J "Whi-n you're

Jn .
, innic:!.

vim _ !!,• »
M(ucej:c [WtipleX Uih

"

The vecond iilirrfut-

»vc viem (^ tn-lJ h\

M,in»c huckco, who saj

llwi im miilier ho*
open itml cgittturioa

ihc .K\c« to infomw-

utm. ih»>"«: W'ho swr no«

tevping u|> now in

frnm of comfHticr ht-

trrikv will fall even fuf-

iher hrhtml (Juilr poc-

iiMy. ihey will he Icfi

bcbiad by die ni|iid

pK« of chMgMg MCfc-

Bology. Hmmc wlm
cmeim tm Ekctronk

Frowrcr

Muntain tti

will lieccNiw

IB Ihe ftice of

tupGiri Mil eiliicaiioniii

tioirihiiliMt

A.
woddinf lo

I r w I I

Ijipluin. editor

of Harper's niBgiiiine.

ccmraiiitil ofganiiu-

IIOIM M 4Mir wclei}

Mch M am go'verD'

I imiliinuiioMi

Kl
lug la> m inher-

cM lack of iMaw. m
the hm aMh'MMiify. lo

pntimiie " a ft-mim in

which ii Mgniruiuu

ninnber of liirriilir cm-

ttn.% might i<r(!iinue

their politict in a man-

ner unlltitenng i» the

^lulu's qw) "
li may be

iiKumheni u|m>« this

in«litiilion. if we are lo

(womiiie ilcmocralic

< 4iKi inctice

lix'.ii. :.: weigh in on

lilt' tMic of ciMiip. eiMy

iMi fqaal access lo

in this

4tch4iie. Wc tiain only

tenefii fnm the pro-

Molion mwl protift-rU'"

lion of decvMnh/..!-

iton. » well its the

resuliitnl coreminkit-

lion up (he ileciiiion-

niiiking pyriiniid: we

ore a "link piece" lh«'

d<:ic«n'( ulwity'i wnm to

he K'lJ wh.ii r<> do iind

how fcruiiily ihe*e

egnliliiniiii ideiil* im: an

implicit and niirpal

pan of the molivaiion

hehind "Oiir Pieferfetl

F-ulure
"

"What docs all of (hi>.

mean, wital point arc

you tnint' tn niiiLc''"

you i»k ' at

tl. liieK . .. .i-ry

ver) importaM

: going on whoie

! Will effect vir-

niatly atl American*

SecoMlli. aeliiNi* ai«

being. taken and

changes arc occuning

on a macro <u.-;ile het<>re

the debate has h«:en

fully engaged in by

meat Amrriicann. while

diMe changes arc fil-

leniig down to the

m.icro Ksle dial

include% Harper un-

dents and ihcir

College lliirdly. while

II n naturally m«:ire dil-

t'Kutt (or iinJii'idu.iK

and c'itinmunitic"\ it.'

edcet dcciwons that arc

.in mulli-iintioiial

govcrnmeMal

Ihenc larg-

er inslilutiotis can and

should he efiected by

ihe deci!iMw>i ttm wilt

and ihould be made by

indivtduab and com-

Thu bnngv nr to

my fourth and

major point.

namely thai Harper

C«llc(:t IS already

Umked lo the lllmoik

Conimunity Colkgc

Network TTiis tictwiwk

connciis all fimwnum-

IV collcpcv !n lllimiis lo

fiKh I'thcr .IV uell a\ In

the Illinois Community

College Hoard mfor-

maaon dilabaiie It will

alio allow Internet

access, but acc(ifdi:iig.

to current plan*., ttu-

denl acervs lo thi« net-

worl i!> at li-aal two lo

three year* aw'ay By

that tiine. the great

debate will no dcwiht be

"a done deal
"

It
10 asking far too

muih lo fipcii lull

and tin Iunited

accevv nghi away It t%

not too much to a.dc. m
my opinion, on the

basis of what is in the

best iniere.»is of Harper

students in the comenl

of poini niimbcr 7 of

our preferred future,

that a minimum of

acceis be available fw
specific puipoie*, For

the Student Trustee,

wk) IS the sludem rcp-

nescn.|ai>ve to both ihe

Board (tf TruMics m
well at 10 the SumIm
AiiwiMiry' Coiwnitice

to Ihe ttlint>is

Communiiy

Board, how c' . . .

person supposed to

keep up with what llie

ItCB IS doing, in

det.al ' The olher hnai-

eJ .tccrsv should be

available in the

l....»hrar)'. to students

whose research ptu-

p<.tses can heneftt iuid

.re deeintd wiifitiy by

a reference librarian.

This would not require

huge suim of money to

he spent on the pan til

tlie College, while |i*-

mg access to the stu-

deni/iaspaycr who
payi for both the

Imemei and die iCCB
neiW'ivlL access

The road to nowhere . . .

This sittewalk leads to nothing but a windoiw of Building C.

Paul Fioden plioio

PROGRAM
BOARD

IS

ELECTING EXECUTIVES
FOR

FALL '95/SPRING '96

For more information:

Stop by the program board office

(3rd floor bldg A)

or

call 925-6274

(ext. 6274 on black courtesy phone)

no experience necessay

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
April 3

ALL ARE WELCOME!
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Cf^aocf Valertr WrttHrrkfor iltfl»fmolii»< i" ^'•'"WiiK

The HarbingerSP

Whatcha doin' fer spring break?

Calling all good deed do'ers

Too onm we fff

Mc wl* HI HMMk of iodtf-

ferenot. MMig 10 reEOgnUc

the iMBevltiig. iMpiessive or

extraonliii«7 acc<>inf>li<.h-

ments of cMhers.

The aeAi it eipecialhf

guilty of ao* dMiming ipoce

oc ume 10 mcccMijc Itae eood

thing* m oar warM. deiptie

the tiodc iWM Theremcmany

peqileiatfits worid. ourcoun-

irjr. aad >«. eves u Huper

Collen, ofto to bejwad ite

Icltoiw tauaoB (Milif'* fife.

'The HMtNager is hxikinf

H>feaMieonlMfypea|iiewlio

wad (he foai of

MKieiy or

It ym lauw • m
facwhy neaiber. iHhIcM or

fonnet vmkm of Haiper »lra

ha» done wmethiog thai yoo

«nnk itmln special. wcwoiiM

tike to he» ahout >i. ForwanJ

lolhc Hartangcr {A V.7. phone

at «25-(>4fiO) their luww,

plwae nutnlcr whoe yOM iMl

AeyCM beieacfaed. dieirain-

aeciioa to H«per aod a teief

liliiielifin of what you be-

Icwiotenaiewonby.

Mike Fasano—
During ^pcing htcA I am g<Jin? to

wtjrk a lot «> I can make mtmey and buy ncv,

equipment n« 1 can make hcaulitui muMc
"

Mclinda Hynn —
tkiing to Allanlatoscetheriraleful Dead

play on Sunday. Wednesday and Ihursday I

will he Maying with my bc^l Iricnd who lives

down there
"

Grace Gaicta—
Ximn$ to Fkjiida wiiJi my fiwnd to tan

and go out with some people
"

Teacher rediscovers fondness

for African-American literature

Colorado Gajic —
"My batjd. ESP (Extreme Senuil Preoc-

cupation) has a whole week of shows and

basically we are going to be playing at a lot

of die local clubs in Chicago."

JmicoOww

Roy MoBla. pro»e*«)r of literature at

Hvper. is one of those individuaK who

jeeks not only to act out of necessity, bm

to go beyond thai, working to make the

work) a hetier place

This semester Monla began wadmif

Honors LfT 1 15. a new literature course

entitled "Twentieth Century African

American Fiction" w hK h covers • vaneiy

of Afncan-Amencan hicranire s{M*Min|;

the pa.si ten decades

Monla esplained. T have always had

an imerest m African- American litera-

ture " He said the interest began when he

read Invisible Man hi Ralph Ellison

Motlla said he found himself p«)wer-

fulty infJuenced by the b<x)k and its (ler-

spective on the human eipencnce He

soon ended up luiorinf tl the Umversiiy

of WisctMwin-Madisoo in a program with

many AfTKan-Amencan students and tu-

tors There he was p<iinted toward other

readings, stwie of which be uses in his

course today

Due to the demands of teaching. MoMla

admits to having gotten away from Afri-

can-Amenciui literature However, about

four yean ago he picked up a copy of a

coliectknof African- Americanfklion and

his interest was rekindled Moitta wai

fascinated by the change m themes, w hich

seemed to have geared away from the

eennml "protest" theme of the I'WK It

was alter ttl« iwidiiig Unit he applied for a

sMaUcallohavetheopfKinuRity i» study

African- American liieratuie tiMwe sysicni-

aucally When he got the laMitHieal. he

spent the semester a-admg various Afn-

can-Amencan literature, and out of thai

came this course

In addition to LfT 1 1 1 Monk said "In

every coune I have CMfbi. I haweahvays

included a section of African- American

hieraaire ~ He no«es thai students tend to

be very inteiesied in finding a different

perspective on life, one that many of them

had not prcviou.sIy considered

Monla IS pleased with the path this

coHnehM taken The students are doing

tottofhard work and asking all ot the nghi

i|uestions." he said In addition, he finds

the students are being challenged to see

Ihe world from a different pcrspecuve

Monla went on to clarify that it is nol

Ihc differences that come across most pro-

foundly when reading African- American

literature, but rather the realization of the

similitnties of human wants "The differ-

eni-e is in the expencnce certainly not

basic humanity" Mollla said

Dcspiie the positive feedback he is

getting from his students. Monla added he

did have a disturbing incidem occur ap-

prosimaielytwowecksago Hefouodiwo

articles depicting crimes committed by

African- Americans placed aminymously

in his mailbon MiUlUs assumptum wa«

that they were in MOie way lelaied to this

CfHirse

"I'm afraid even m places like Harper

there are still piKkels ol racism alive and

sick." he added.

Fortunately, places like Harper also

have pri-ifessors like Motlla to comlial

ignorancT and misconceptions

Although th»- cotirse will not Ix- ot

fered nest semester, as the honors ^ ourscs

onate. Mottla does plan on teaching it

again the scmesiei following thai He en-

coumges iracresied siudems to consHler

it. ant) apply to thehomws program, if they

are noi already a member

The Harbinger sahiies Roy Monla and

all "ordinary people accompli stunt: cs

twoidtniiry things,"

Ar^-L A Summer is right around the corner

mi
mwiiini!

IHIffiKlPUCETOIIE!
* Openings edstforpeople tD load

and unload padcages.

•WoiV 3 to 5 hours a day, Monday

thru Friday. You will always have

Saturday and Sunday off?!

Earn $8.Q0 - $9.00 an hour

lOAO/IMOAD/SORT

United Parcel Service

Palatine HUB
2100 N. Hicks Road

Palatine, IL

708-705-6025

ttiia YOURmi
PliCWOfflQ

fOROHOMPIK

An Eqtial Oppoitunity Emptoyer

flgTflAITS

):OOAM,S:OOPM

United Parcel Service

Addison HUB

100 S. Lombard Road

Addison, II

708-628-3737



Maich 10. IMS Arts & Entertainment

Actors to perform ^Barefoot in the Park'at Harper College

1*1 pfeqr *1iai«foM

lain Pirit" win be pieicMEd Ivy

Ms Umptt C(i<kgB «Mle«. (ac-

injii.24

iMl25aUhitiilMSpjn. AKtech
)) utmwmg licgMMt w 2 p m. All

iMMvt wfli he '|N]inii'iMCv in ihc

WwliMlin . I TheMnt.

The ptty revolves trooad

CMie and Paul ilniter. who have

jM Moved inio a iinail. coM.

dUapidaied Nit enpeiwive New
Yclrh apanmeM fan' a week'*

honeyimxHi F:i^r lc> have ihe

honcynmon iikiikI pervade Ihe

tt%t cif ihe«r marrted live*. Cotie

Irtcs lo conv>m.e l^ul. a lawyer.

to rorgri ahoui hi% joh die mo-

meiN he comeM home front the

oflke BatJfennJ l>> Corie. Paul

> haai Iftwnpy aad ilie uruggle tt>

I

ifltKk mnitff iiffiw iImii fialii

OlherdMraden addliiftoihe

I

ilory are CorieS widowed
nirxher. Ethel Banka. andaflaa-

• vaiH neighbor. ViclorVelaaajk

wnhwhomCoiiei

iMyMaiMci and Mchoal tonmn ntman* foi Nail S«non'i 'tiMtoat m Ih* fttk"
I. Itmm <• ba i«« «»«• ba«'»ai< MbcIi 1 7 and Moclt 2S.

tafanmng in the play

NaUilce Hryniewtcz as Cone
, MicoMl Kjoaaeii aw ^im
. Pani Kalaw|iiin ai Elhel

Banks. Bill Fo«ler as Vicior

Velasco. Jeff Wayne m H«iy
Pepper, and Jcah Roienihal ax

the delivery man Karpei Speech

and Theaiie Instnicior Todd
Ballamyne n ihe director

Ticfcct!t for "Barefoor in the

Park" are $7 withdiscouni). avail-

able for siudeni and senior att-

zens. A special dinner/iheanr

package for the Saluiday. March

18 perfomance is S1995 For

lickeis and infonnalion. call ihe

Harper College Bo« Office at

(708> 9.15-6100

Page 7

'Dilbert'

creator to

visit April 4

Keep the evening of

Tuesday. April 4 open!

Scoll Adams, ihc creator

of the comic slnp Dilbert.

will offer tip> on writing

humor and answer ques-

tions M 7 10 pm in J 1 4.1

Share some Liughs

ahoui common workplace

complaims whilst travers-

ing Ihc mfonnation super-

hiphw .ly ' This is a rare ap-

pciirancc by one of the hot-

test new cattoonisis m the

business Join others in Ihe

Hiiiper community for an

c^cnini; of irrcvercni cor-

poraie humor and work-

place truths

Tickets are S.S for

Harper students, faculty,

staff, and senior citizens;

id for othCT students: and

S7 for everyone else For

tickets and information,

call the HarperCollcgeBox

OfficealQl-l-AlOO

HOW TO HANG ON TO YOUR DOUGH.
(WITHOUT CHAMPING YOUH STYLE)

/.I Separate "needs" from "wants."
Hint: A bed is a need. A Mr. Microphone
IS a want.

A Split the bill but only pay your share.
Why put in for someone else's swordfish

if alt you go! was soup?

/s Set aside money for emergencies.
Unless you'd rather call your parents

for It instead.

0b Keep your eye on your wallet.

Have a Citibank 's_,ajji^ ^ard m case you

lose It. The Lost Wallet

'

Service can get you

emergency cash: a new card, usually within

24 hours, and help replacing vital documents.
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Commentary TbelbrMoser

Because we never

stop working...

Competition It perniiatcs our Inc. from

sporu and the *ork.pl*.c. to ihc subtle \ct-

mmn, Mich as raiMng your tiand in class anJ

hope the teacher picks you imiead of the su

other peupie i»h<> alM> have their hands raised

r>)mpetiiion is the fuiuJamcntal of our capatal-

iMic stvicty and il dt>nc in a pcisinvc wav. can

benefit the individual's inwtlvfil a> well K
having «n inipict with society

A gwid example of p«>sitivc conipetiiion is the

Best of the Midwest newspaper confctciicc

live siatt mcinhcrs aitended March 3 5 Since

the bc(!inning of the scnwstrr, our staff has

hecn stnving to (v^xlucc issues that could win

one of five avsards offered at the ct>nfcrence.

The positive affect of this competitive naiure

our suff Icli was producing a newspaper which

m>i only won ' awards at the confercTX'e, hot

has als*> won the respect >»ik1 adiiiiraiion of the

Harper ^i'lmnunit)

\i !)k . mI^ i.;ii. ; li' 'v.',>rkplace

ciiquilc . wc slu>uUl mil nave Ixx-n discussing

detailed inlormaiicn aK»ui hovk we run the

puper. hovt much we chaise for ads, what are

gotxl news si(>ncs, how to improve our layout

with other college newspaper staff In the

workplace, il lOuUI have hceri conslnicd as gi\ -

iiig away \i'iupaiv> scticts" and gioutids (of

linng.

However, due K) the open lines of communica-

iion. our suff learned A LOT to improve the

quality of our paper. a.s well as our sh.u^mg our

success secrets We arc proud of breaking out

of the mold and changing the competition into

a pi'siiue o>mpetition And we will continue

lo work on sijltdifying the network we created

the pa.sl weekend bccaues the staff of all ^>( the

college newspapers can cinitinue to assist each

other and learn new ways of doing things tx.*i-

tcr.

So. we wish to cimgratulaie all of the winners

I the Best of the Midwest Competition You

all were worthy oppt>nent.s H<iwever, nenl

year

Advertising: Don't touch that dial...

Paul

FoWen
CohimniM

ailwga

AAAAAAl'tlH'

I wsach Star In-k .md I jusi can't

helieve it

No ImiMi niHies. No coicli logoi

No hetlcr tivinp ihriHiph misJem

ptMrmacruucals I |usi tcci like

lumpinp up in (roni nl iIk- I \' .ind

scream, "Worf' llon'i lei suik

»'nnp you*!'"

It's HI oniKiyitig to wsich a sh»w

witliciul any :id plugs m it I luwl lo

Willi f(v whul seemed like torever

before I ctTuM rent a okivic with a

half hour of Pepsi ads and pre-

views. Hist like in ihi- ihe.itcr And

iMi* when I think hack. I can'l

imagine ho* I sur\iveil

I mean, it's had enotii'h I have lo

fbppatl inini>nc .uikIi-s in map-

iiziirs. dnvc on roads « iihoui any

catchy htllbosirds. and listen lo

lengthy whininp songs on the

radio

Some people ium aicc-pi ihmps

like Mings, articles and ik'ws as

necessary evils, without even

COB*idering the alternaUves

Thouph. it voii think aNiui them.

they really areni necessary at all

In fact, some ot them would he

miprrrvcd

Kixk music could actually have a

poi ni

News anchors could make funny

jokes

So why hother with unsponsoring

Sci-Fi shows or hiand Puhlic

Broadcaslinj;'' What good arc

ihey ' Ihey'ri' jusi ftirums for

intellecuial geeks who refuse lo

acknowledge the importance ot

completely unbiased entertain-

ment presented through market

inp compjtnies

.\ irulv informed individual

would never allow himself to he

tVxikd hy such Highly sources as

NASA, llie Smithsonian, or the

Corporation for Puhlic

Broadc.isting

It's common kniiwlcdgc that

Anheisci Busch is much more

well informed in such matters as

science, technology, and the

aliraclion of well-rounded vixens

to skinny, muscular guys who

dnnk heer Which, as we all

know. IS ihe basis - tlic meaning.

of lile Uscll

However I fear that Roddcnherry

may h.oo been more than a tor-

tur»")us aniidiscstablishmentiinan.

He iTiiiy have been warning us of

Ihe possibly hellish fury we

would have lo endure without the

eternal pmniisc of obvious adver-

tising ploys

A day when NIKH just won't do

II and Madge will have to hve

wiih rough, iiry hands.
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MISHT BE a YEARS ASO:
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Maitb f,ms Commentary Pj«e»

Censorship: Where does one draw the line?
Laura Garrison

Arts and ErMvrtainmani Editor

. \cc«iniing to Mr Wctwiy. . ooMonhip is

"the act. %y«cin. or practice of cciw**-

inj" The verb "to censor" meant "li>

(cmove or prohibti anything con<>ulefvd

obscene, libekxiti. iir polmcitlly objec-

ui>n.iMe " imy newspaper, radio MMion.

or readily jvailable televiMOB piogmn n
required to censor material to ooiiK

extent However, there is a very fine line

tviween the ngiH 10 oniwx and die right

to free speech

One exumpk of ceiiMinhip was the

receol overnight hroadca.sl of Pearl

Jam's "Self-PolluUon Radio" The prtv

gnun ran on at least two Chicago sia-

licms via satellue Station A ran the inter-

view in lis entiiety. leaving every bit of

obscene language uncenswed SliMion B
ran in delay. eaMtmc am much of the

'iKire offcaiiKe Umguatf. What hk-w my
iiund was knowmg thai ihc fCC had ilic

n^ht to impiJse lines kf each ixcurrencc

of "f— ." any of its denvaiives or any

other objectianable word

AMthcr good example is Howvd
Sleta. I probably don't need to go too far

into eiplainmg. but I »itl (for those of

you who have jusi lunej ml In short.

Howard Stem used to be on the air in

Chicago he would use some rather

offensive language from time to time,

just to shock people I thought the man

was hyMcrical and would still he listen-

ing 10 him. had he not been taken otf the

air he wat dropped because the FCC
impowd heavy fines on all stations

involved with sytithcauoa of his show

The stanon imraagemenl dropped him to

avoid being fined by the KV End of

woty.

Ruih limbough and Mancow Mulk-r

ire two mote examples of people who

ttsc MmiLirlv inflammatory lacucs and

somcumes ohjectionahle langua^TC while

broadcasting yd it hasn't hurt their r.ii

mgs at alt. If anything, the inlLimriiaiorv

remarts made during ttk" sho«N h.uc

garnered riKire atteniion and thus

incieased the ratings simply becau.se of

tlieir shock value

I'm not saying the 1 want to (urn on

my radio and hear objectionable Ian

guage day in and day out, but I sincerely

feel thai ihc I CC should lighten up and

let things slide every so often The First

Amendment slates thai we have the nghl

to freedom of .speech It sko slates thai

we have the tight to freedom of the

pres» Ilic FCC has lightened up. to a

certain csicni it's no longer unusual lo

hear ihc word "biich" on TV (I heard il

three times on one show the other night,

and It wa.sn'1 even on cable' I 1 would

much rather decide for myself whai is

offensive I have the power to turn off

ihc TV or change the radio station if

something offends me
The record compiinies have come up

with a brilliant way to censor They put a

slicker on the shnnk-wrap that says the

ni.ilcniil ciintaiticd therein niijs he offen-

sive and then Icitini: the consumer

decide for himself whether or not to pur-

chase the record If the FCC and other

regulating bodies were lo follow suit

with devising a way of allowing the con-

sumer to decide for himself, the First

Amendment would (nily be followed

and respected.

etterS"
Do faculty and siudeniit reatue the

depth ot ignoraace aino«| AnKfioia

high-school graduates and college sm-

dem»? LiBt semester I gave an informal

qiu2 in three of my classes to gel an esti-

maie of the awareness of my students

aKwi recent and current events I have

done thn about once a year for the pati

ten years The rcMilts were cot

with the general level of ipnotmet

among Harper students

t listed twelve names of pMiflle m
l.Mts promineni in the news including

Mel Reynolds Dan Roslcnliowski.

Rwanda. Jolm Majun. ttm Comraci with

Anicncan and les^c Helms For each

name or event, onlv 20 percent of my

could say anything about that

or event The Contract with

America and Jesse Helms idunng the

time thiit he *.! m.ikirii: htjil'ino-

hecattite of his questionable reiviarks

the Presidnels safety i scored

ly k>w When asked lo name

lUcs and opponents of the United States

in five major wards of the Twentieth

Century iincluding the Gulf War), only

16 pen-cm of the ilrms were ansm-rcd

correctly. I wtw't even Icll you the M.>>re

that Kobe gel the w««k after the eanh-

c|u.ike

^^ hen » e discu-ss ihe results, some of

my students talk ot their busy schedules

or iheir disc-iist with the violence on TV
news At this time 1 try lo talk about

WBI/. news maga/iries. and the better

newspapers

I lake Harper students lo he generally

represenlativc ol youni; adults in Ihc

I'niied Stales Surely if you need to

know what n going on in the world lo do

well, especially in a changing global

marketplace, this incredible ignorance

indicates most students are not preparing

themselves well, are not taking charge of

their own education We are continually

evaluated at work by people who h.ne

lived through these wars In today's

competitive job market, tt behooves us

to have minimal understanding of the

great events of our century.

Further, since the people in a democ-

racy are the ultimate soverciEn. this tells

me that the sovereigns have abdicated

and left the job to the poliocians Do you

suppose that we get the politicians we

deserve'

I am convinced that mental retarda-

tion IS escusahlc. while ignorance at this

scale IS inexcusable stupidity Have Ijusl

called most of my studenis stupid'' To

ihcir shame and my sorrow; yes Perhaps

shame is not as strong a motivator a.s

positive reinforcement, but how can you

reinforce non-existent behavior? Is any-

one out there listening''

Jerome .A Stone

Department of Philosophy

Aboul a year ago. the spons world wm
rocked with Ihc surprise annuuncemeni

! Micfiael Jordan's entry into pn>fes-

siuaai baMbail. In m baMbail city like

CMcafo Ikai lias been eatenained

ihrought >:
' iiKne h> Bill Veecl

charade nous "College of

Coaches I ce LUa s clubhouse tirade*.

Minnie Minuso. Bleacher Bums and

Hairy Caravismi iban by World Sciies

hampionship». one might have thovchl

dul the Jordan exprnmem would have

heen received as the latest incariMDon in

I long bne of baseball curioaiuc*, if not

iisiles However one need OMly nemero-

•r la.st year'* i

nv the spons
(

nmed and raved ad-nauseaa ilNM iht

"cheapemng" of baseball aarf the iImim-

I loss of lis sacred "integrity" by

''hchael't Ktfijib aciHMM. Never nand

i^M MiclMal mm |i««n ikC' i

to prove htimclf on ihe iHiwbtin dia-

nntid (nataially in the mm'-'- '- r- ' ;is

other models of cibzenshii' -n

tnd hoDur wdi an Pete Kose., vnue

Cokmaa. Dmyl Smwherry, and Sieve

Howe. A year ins paw and we have all

mtnesiied ihe ctillapae of the baicimtl

land!tc]|ie. HMwiihslandtng the cxpkiits

of Michael Indeed, il wimld now he the

fair ihifl g 10 do for the same people who

earlier cnticued Jordan for his actions to

now ptatie his espiessed decision lo not

tcirishiy md greedily cross baseball's

pickei bne and altempl to heiome a

"icab" leplacemeni player Ilw uka ihai

League Baieball can tieid wrabs

Miabt thouU cauM a far greater

by the sports

Micfiorl Jordan

dnei ot doeia'l do

The propoaed Mockinc and, fiettag of

'and 'hat^Men m aevei autc tree .icent^

playen for Major l.eague icjjiiv is .i

complete disgrace to hasch.illv lcg.i>-v

which nval's only the I^IV Black Sns

scandal fhe baseball owners have

stressed that modem day baseball has

been free of gambUng. freaks and fixes,

yet. we find the owners are perpetrating

Ihc most greed-driven sham we may

have ever »een By baseball's own self-

professed code, infenor players and

teams cimiwK qualify nor compete for the

World Series", and one can only imag-

ine the legerdemain tfie owners will use

to justify an "AllStir" game Presenlly.

the owner* are selling expensive skybox

junkets lo tmpeisonal cofixwale entmes

and pricy se»oii ticket plans to petite

who must ••buy them or lose them" widi

the promise of future unspecified rebates

for "leplacemenr games I'sing their

lofk, therefore, these- c.mrs shoukJ not

ciiiini the saiTie value in any tull-scason

siandinj:s. nor should any accumulated

slalislics be given the same weight or

consideration as any other year

Therefore anybody who gives these

proposed c.imes the l'uisc of acceptabil-

ity IS a sucker lor a w<im-out swindle

By the same token, what if the smking

players formed an alternative league lo

counter the present lia.sco, would the

sports wixld allow these union teams lo

he called the legiiimale Chicago White

Sox, Cubs, elc

'

We already see that interim Toronto Blue

Jays and the Montreal Expos teams can-

not be legitimale in either case, hy vinue

of Canada's stnkcbre:ikcr laws What a

miserable conKdown for our former

"National Pastime
"

Bnan Bat/ka

Student

The editorial jettioa. of * ne»!«p«per

stai to candidly c«|we<ts

'''n. ao' nwner ho«' ccmifo-

rsial the view |iMnl may be. AUteugh

.."He cherish thiv iTeedtiniiof e»|ine»»ii>il.

I believe thai it is pMuMi to alNM llli*

r>lL\ lies e

iicle in ll« February

rWamng up the

Ills hi'% view

pmnt on the Picasso sculpture

FterMiMlly. I have no ptoblem with this

N<iw«vcr, he crw«e» a boundary and

aiale* an ini|)|iitifiTiaie 'leMnfc when he.

tetcn w an amwyniotts cappuccino

stand employee as a "dike." As an

employee of ihe coffn- stand. I find this

temiak. eslfCT.. .<• Now, I m.iy

mierprei n , r,-!i.: was

Noneths learlv an

intended pun Flmien singles out and lar-

cels four p<vssibk candidates for his

remark Ms cowiirkers and I have noth-

ing afainst k-sbtans However, we d«,i not

appttciatc tieing represented in an inac-

curate manner Despite tfie misrepresen-

taiion, "dike" is a dcrogatorv term if ii

intends to ik'scnhe a lesbian

.\njwa>. coffee sland employees arc

inekfvani to i^lodeti's opinion of The

Bather Hence, my uliimaie message to

Floden is we are respectable and inno-

cent bystanders Leave us out of your

iraiJiy anicle

Taleen Koumnquian

t-h' A columimt spends much i>f his

time iHit i>n a limh. and octa^siimulh

slip\ a hii Malue was not intended.



Pivrl* Claisifieds/Personals TbeHarMnger

STUDENTS Om 120
Amarican m«nu*actur*rs
ntM you to MMRiMa prod^

Mdi m hom*. OcuNboamt.
jMMtry. hoMay tfcorttowa .

•tc Earn S280 to SeS2
«»MMy Part/luH um*
Eapahanca urmocMaafy^MI
Mn. Vbu'r* paid wfl«ldy.

CM t-«02-«SO-r444 Ext.

IODIC

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Summar rwlp wantM.
Coma back dunng
ClwMnaaeroali. EimyiaMl

tor aRamoon afto

Mft. Aiiply in pm-
md ba Marviawad
3t. 2-5pm Craat

nwM Lab 955 Brandt Dr.
Elgin. N 00120 EOE. M/F

NO JOKE: OUARANTEEO
CASH STUFFING
ENVELOPES. Sand
SASE PO. Boh 8121.
noMng Maadowa. IL. eoooe-
t12t

Poo* ManagafS, tfaguards.

aiKl S<mm Inatructors naad-
ad for Ifie sitmmar at

Ai*»gto«» Maights Park
OialiicL Aoa: 15+ Salary

nanga: M.77-S8.48Air.

dilMncKnp on oartidcalions

and aiyarianoa CaH Juk or

P»la «70S) 577-3025

Flaubia hours,, good monay.
aam StO to $15 par iKiur't'

Naar Harpar No sales

inwivad Aad tor Eric 706-

SIS^MO

Female Perlormefs wanted
5'4" 57* to perform m cos-
tumes Paid rahaarsal. Call

Dave (706) 296-5795.

Part time clerical help want-

ed tor Des Plainos comparty.

Duties will include filing,

phone, & computer usage.

WordPerfect a must Call

Chrniine or Carmen at 708-

29e-«210

ig Diedk

SPRING BREAK Student
Travel Services now htnng

campus representatives

Cancun from $449. Flonda
from $119 Chicago depar-

tures. Don't miss out. space
limitad. Call 800-648-4849
(Not sponseree t)y Harper

Cofloge)

Services

Need papers typed?
Protesswoal secretary/typist

wW take in your typing pro-

jects Reasonable! Call (706)

351 1071 Ask 4 Paige.

Flight training - want to

learn how to fly or take the

next step towards your flying

career? Contact Dave Smith
at 708-459-0360

Chlld-siftinn

Barrington family seeks
chiidcare for 11 mo. old tx>y.

Part tirrte, days-eves (M-W),

non-smoker, rets needed
708-526-4241

PER50NAI

f kmryouf Mtw^

tmhmm murf men hmfff
montha to eomtl OTAlPo
ma a tmor, anam m^out

lorn Ifcu^iawf

To Kfy Slatara ami

WhatiufI man
atarting a ntWgroup tor

tha Atrlcan-Amehcan atu-

dart ^otfy So plaaat tkmt
h« kum-up' and ahowupl
Go to MuM-Cultunl ofTwa

for IniW

from: Sisw A SamuUfld

Warrior

I
1

WIDESPREAD BEUEF IN A
DANGEROUS MYTH

O Under normal driving conditions, do anti-lock brakes ( ABS)
allow you to come to a stop mtire quickly in a shorter distance

than conventional brakes?

24%
Don't know

1?%
No

The correct answer is NO. Alamiingiy, more than half of all drivers
wrongly think that ABS shortens stopping distance

l^hwfcm/Ck>Mn«tll(MKtt
—™t«- ..v—-aw

»

imxmm. Iim

Why Not an "ElMkRsi iRANsfpR"

\m YoiR Nf-xf A(Adf\ii( Siop?

WlMayailniiAi to Elinhurn, you pin the academic edge. Oar
pra^inian daipicd ro lake advutige ofdie coune wocfcjou haw

M^orinoncal'49 6ekfaaifacddiR>ugli22acadeiiHC

<leparnncnn, inchidiiig liberal am and idences, buaneaa,
computtr idencc, education, muaic and nuning.

Studywiiha4ciiliyde»o«»di»riieeduadiooof«odeip«fci«e».

En}oyiheiiatt-of-d>e-att&dfaieaofoig3g acwcampua
omvtniemi^ located near majorcipraMwayt and a Metra nation.

AddiMacticalvafaeioyoiiredBcatioadiioaghaneneniive

prapam afinicnwhips and fidd operiencea.

Join feOow iranafer snidcwa wbo ake imde indwEMnm

Tmm^ ttadmnmw rligHleftr merit- amimed-imtdfimamialaid.

CaD (708) 6i7-)4oo to nRjucM an appGotion for L

(ml deiaib alxwt cnroffing tt EMium.

ELMHURST COLLEGE
HNMOf01171'

li» ^aiinii tmmm. na— it aa^twm-im

Biw Bui-k.s F(ir Cn\W,-

«ra« NMMlbant k^apn^Mtc

MHM*a *i |ri*mMkr antll

•wnnwjr <4 IkeMmAnv MnaalteA cil

imlml»taaCmaimmlmtiMtta:

nxuiois

»P;in tinsc oppun unifies

Momt.iv Fnil.iv .SflOp.m lo H, '« p in Saliiulays Uh>

I Roxitile hours lo work around YOUR vhedulc

$ I Of*) an hourpaul irainmg hcginniiig immediately

Transpiirtation provulal tiorii our otflccs

• Ask aboui our .Sireamwood liKalion.

• Ask us about our $I00() scholarship prograinl

Opportunities

Available for

BRIGHT, OUTGOING
and ENERGETIC

PEOPLE ...

Join the

Daily Herald
Field Sales Team

Contact:

In Ccx)k/Kanc/Lakc counties:

Mr. Young at 870- .147

1

Mr. Wesi al 870-3470

Mr. Dau at 870-6502

Between 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday



Associated Collegiate Press

Best of Show Award
Two-year Ne\\ spapers

The Harbinger
Harper College

3rd Place
FtacnKd for jenenl ewetkoce al the ACP Sestd die Mjd*e<t Rfj-yrJ

CoQcie Ne«S{ii{ierCaoiinenx in Mumeapok Marcli 3. i^^S.

ACF AinciMe Difcctn

• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transferability

• Guaranteed Junior Status with

A.A. aiKl A.S. Degrees

• 2+2 Progranns Available in Tech.

Prep, and Transfer Areas

• Full Senrice Residential Campus

Western
Illinois

University

We at the Harbinqer would like to

thank everyone who ma^le this award

possible, and we plan to do everything

in our power to keep more awards like

this coming our way in the future

S|)K IaI S( hoUi^ship Op(X)uiL\iiies

foR Elvihtl^l CoIIKjF TRANsffUS

When ;nu tnmin lo Klmhum. you )^n the academic cd|pe. Our

pragnnw «c dr<i|;ncd to nfcc advantage of ihe coune work you

have already ctxnpleMil. Wc wckonw trantfiir tudenn.and oflcr

•peciai wank ibr vour acadrmic acfaicvemmt.

Transfer Academic Achievement Awards

Klmhur»i offrri one halt tuition schnlarshipt to recognize out-

Manding academic achievement of traniter ftudentt. Amotig the

criteria ur a cumulative grade-point - average oTJ-S or betiir, and

admi»Kin i< a tiill time inident ro (he Elmhunt College Day
Setsion by April 1^, l'>'>%.

Pki Tktti Kippa Scholarship

llut award of a two- ihirdt tuition ichoUnKip it made each year to

a community cnilege tnntler nudcni who holds membcnhip in

Phi Theta Ka|i|ia. EXgHnfiiy is ai daciibed dwac

Call (70*) *i7-}400 to request an appiication for admission

fid details about enraffii^ ar i^lmhunn.

ELMHURST COLLEGE
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Hawk S
Spring is coming, and so are the Hawks

Urn Sprittx 3pim.% seattxt in

IMS.

Aitd wuh the pass iif imte

mifar iht flnt tim* in a Umg

timt. Harper Cplkxr'i mhlenr

leaim may get ihr attfiaum ihey

4ktnt — fvfit if </ (J * the

rxi>tme <>/ Ma/t>r Ltaum
BanthatVs imgomg ilriAc

I* <iji>' j*ii.w. l*# Harimiter

.imrtt a iwo'fmrf pmm of

' ai^rimx spitnt ieam.s muA

iW temiia prrrifu:-.

iMiuttMr. h-^ ' thallaiul

trmk pm 'fir •*,«

ilic BMtariiy of ttwir pmm aic

Baseball team

looking to better

25-17 record

OavidPump
Statt Wnter

JL iLn uwkraay. ant if hnf-

•if ID impsvr on Ms 25-17 «>•

tM • )pca> tfft Coack Nam
Ornam. m hn nnii nrnm m
Hmpa. mi he ttrlieve% ikai tm
Kan sfcoutd im|)n>vc

*"«« lave iwo ttanmg piidi-

cn mmttm f>'>^ I*" y** '
Zacb Dhm, Ryan Ccnw mmI «k
exfMMag (oorf limf* ftom Rob

thmn^mm. OaAa VteegM (
R-vrnc niMln' Irani Mumu

MMlcf fMNH Tny Smb)." mM
GmciIi.

t.M year. Tcmi Kuuer hit

KH Chn» RmIksIT 35 .< and

Ri* Ifwen >5; (inrren expects

ihcin to iia> htit and ila: Mheci

M foikiw that lead Thit ex(<c-

licnce caa only help tiiein Mice

"We piiy a km of doublr-

headen. and tt'ii easy to win the

filM paie MMi iMve a ktdown in

the aeewd |Mie U\ harder to

low the Rra tame and get back

up and win die wcond We need

H) be cvnsiMcnl." he said

The (cam eonsists of 22

players The player* and the

p<)*Mioos that ihcy play iirc

OutfieMeii - Tom Kuiwr. left

fieWer: Clwix Rechotf. nght

fielder and Arron BrtMxeit.

Derek Genthner and Kurt

P«niager. center fielder*

lafielikn • Tim Haringjon.

Bnan Htnkle and Planer Dave

Salvanve. fiiTil biHe. Roblpscn.

wcmd iMte; Brad WaMcrmaii.

tlicin<ilap and Dominic Saviao.

ilMd bote. Caidien are Brian

Bahne. Scon Banme and Tom

Spiiiim The pitching Maff will

contisl of Miners Zach Doan.

Ryan Ceme. Chalo Wnegas.

Dan Hemminger and Rob

ThompMin. ornddk nelievers

John Jatich and Augistine

Surez and closer Frank

Brad "Fithboy" Wasaennan. tett. prepares to catch a ball thrown from Dominic Savino

during a recent indoor baseball practice. Most spring teams practice in the Building M
gymnasium until v»aath«r allows them to move outside. Paul Floden photo |

eing a team with rmni- -^—

—

Coach Garrett said he

I (hat IIImkms is one of

Uw UalbcM legion* tn the

aaiiatt He conchtded by laymg.

tjening om of Illinois is loinj

lo he KwKh If we can fcl out.

we may have the chance to nio

for die NMional tak'

Hopes are high

for tennis, even

if returning

numbers are not

Brmil aillege e»peneni-e.

this ycar\ Hawk lennis

•earn is expecteil i» he extreme-

ly competiuve Although theie

will he only one returnee lh>m

last season. Coach Roger King

has a lot of confidence in diis

poup
()«r goal (or this season iv

W i|ualify for ulioiHila," King

Miid.

However, the Hawks will

entounler difficull malches

within iheir own rcpon

"Oalilon and Dupage will

he strong in the regional," «iid

the fifth year coach

Harper's letinis team «ill

consist of seven players m their

Our goal for this season is to

qualify for nationals.

Roger King

Mcn"s lennis coach

firsi collegiate season

Sophomores are Kevin

Howard (a transfer from Lake

Forest), an all state selection

from t-"rcmd. Ron Gutie^^c^. a

stale doubles qualiTier at

Schaumburg. and Gene Tania.

who played doubles at

Prospect Freshnvn are Ot-p}:

Nasser, a stale qualifier at

Hfrsi'v: Craip Fcrengul, MSI,

consolation champion at second

singles al Conani; Kci

Hogendorp from Her^f-

1

Graduate sludcnl Jim Klenk-n/J

played doubles at Prospecll

Tom Kusch. fourth single fronl

a sejr ago. is the sole retunwc \

This team looks solid oil

paper, but how long will it I

for them to make an impacf^

King said. "We will know

where we stand as a team afte(

the spring tournament."

The time has come to import teams to Chicago
i hMfc CHicagn. I really

do Bol a* a i|im» fin. I liane

one request for all the powers

diat be. flMASe bring Mime

ical wtms bock w our ciiy

Firsi and foremost. 1 am a

Cub* fan Noi many penpte

adnul iheir own faults hke I

dii. bol dien igjiln. few pes>

pte are deapeiaht for real

sports as I am.

Yes the "Cub*" (King pii

m the field ngbi mm may be

Etttor-m- i
m good as any other team m
baKbalt. but n<::ine of them

could ever even heal ihc

Mett. so why even bodier ^

li'i the same with the

odlcr leani across ihe i*tty —
you know wlm I mean

fhe Bulls can win a game

to save their life (unless one

of the ptoyers is in a city he

thinks he might wani lo he

traded to. anyway i. so

dieyve lost the Ian* aiien-

tinn..

Nobody really seams to

care the hiKkes scim.h is

under way. so no maticr ho*

well the Blackhauks do.

very lew people will noiuf

The Bears .liiually, 1

won't even bother with that

one.

All I can s:is is I'd like lo

have a team lo look up lo. to

walch with pruic. and to

actually he heartbroken when

diey kjse m Ihe playofts

Please. Chicago I'm not

used to h-iving all losing

teams for this long IXi some-

thing soon or 1 may have to

find some fnends for enter-

tainmeni

Look for a pre-

view of the

track and soft-

ball seasons in

the next

Harbinger

The On 0«ck Circle

19 March 21

SB-n.

TE»T«iBi» TF" Track A FieM

i23 March25

SB- <n. Laiie Coiiniy ai

.3f.nt

BB-SpiiivBicalcKwrin TF- Wheaton Open at

OrtaMdo. Ba. dmMgh Wbeatoo. U a.m.

Aprill

SB- Spnng Bieak wur in

Lake Qty Fla. dmnigii

Aiail I

Mvch28

TE- vs Rosary College

in River Forest. 2:30

p,ra.



Kejily Impon

• JUDGE ITO - Who is be''

How (Kd he get chosen to be the

ftiffi for the O J Simpson tnal?

Wliy does he have ilM wacky

beani? And why does it turn

women on? Find out the answep>

to all of these quesiioas. an well as

mdocuiremed evidence thai nei-

Ihtr (he defense or die protecuiioa

want you lo know. AtloftMs. as

wdl ai m in-depih descriixion of

O.J.'s love-makmg techniques.

appcan in our new OJ. i

Pl«ei 20^99.

lough luue for i

outlets, but not rw MorMnger.

We mink the only iMWMtfMe
aaswer can be found in our hearts.

KIIX THEM ALL'*!

If they shoplifted, kill em.

PublK indecency? Fry 'em.

PlafMnm? Knock 'em off.

Jay walking? No question.

See 77i# Harbinger 'j edilonol

on pafe 36 for more dettils on the

BuiUiltAi
how many types of |

does one school need? As of

Manh 16. the count is ai four and

glowing. Meanwhile, the stomachs

of hungry students and faculty

whoowe chocolate and sugar-

covtMd caHdjr ramMe on. The

Editorial Hot Tiib is on Page 37.

Harper ksacs its accreditation.

Building D sinks into a swamp, an

increa.se in geese-relaied violent

cnmc IS reported in parking lot 1 2.

and stolen girt scout cookies arc

found in the Health Service ofTice.

By the way. did we mention that

this is all a big joke? April foots "

Other Stuff

t)Jticlasivt.

Thr Bather' update .-

Jordan's tiack! _.

17

!l9

.ratr23

.famMOJ. finds the klllrr„.

'The Bather' k ctolhed .

Jaedant IIm pro wrestler ... Pagt 45

OJ. adaslis. 'I love Barney' .Pg.M
Mat* Bather .StulT„Page I88.<MS

Don't like the rain? No problem!
Students to finally find shelter from mother nature on campuS

Atfyom AlMf
Hoftnoai' Scw^cmnci Wpit

After moie than 20 years

of hearing rompkunu from

Mudents. officials at William

Rainey Harper College

lecently announced piaos to

make the nek lo and from

the school's parking kits and

buibUag* at least slightly

Harper President Psnl

Tliompioo toM lepmieis ( a

picsi oonfeicocc March 23

tet each sradem signed up

for dcdii or continuing edu-

cation classes beginning

with dM fall I99S semester

will be provided widi their

own "Humaglobe" — a

large, clear plastic globe

(siflnlar to those used by

haraslBrs wtn geniils) bfio-

U ton fan the Northwest

suburb's harsh weather.

'It'* a really good idea

if you think about it."

ThompsoD said during

the presi conference

"After all. die students will

keep out of the weather

whtte avoidiag those nasty

geew and daac ... um
droppings. And of course,

the students get exercise at

the same nme
"

"We're not the first

school to try this," said

s Henry. Harper's vice

: of siudeat affairs.

"Itee was a small ptivaie

school in Miami that used

Humaglobes about 10 yean

ago. They worked really

well, at least until that dam
humcone «wept half the stu-

dent body into the Atlantic
"

Each Humaglobe is

expected lo cost between

$200 and SI .000. depending

on the options each student

asks for when diey sign up

for classes The extras avail-

able for each unit include:

AM/FM stereo with CD
player, leather andj'or 24

karat goM trim. "SuperSoft"

shock absorption system and

-The Gtobe Oub". m anti-

theft device.

The cost is nothing id

worry about, college offi-

cials say. thanks to die fact

Harper's student activity

fimd grows by leaps and

bounds each year As k>ng as

apadiy rules the campus and

nobody attends school

events, Ifaere will always be

plenty of cash ID go around
~

claims one school official

who aiked to fcmaia anony-

mous

MKk E Moss, a sopho-

more biokigy maior who test-

ed one of the Humagkibes

dunng the press conference,

said he actually kioks for-

ward to using the globe

between the parking lot and

his classes.

~l hare seen the futtire.

and die fiiture is gk>be tiant-

ponatKMi,'' s^d Moss as he

crawled out of the first

Humagkibe ever to grace the

Harper College campus

This schematic was provided by Humaglobe.
International of Enid. Okia to show what the future

may bring tor Harper students.

Not everyone was so

excited to hear the news,

however.

"Why not golf carts?

Why not shuttle busses'*

Why m>l juM build a roof

over the existing lots? It's a

crying shame we have to be

treated like rodents jusi to

keep dry when it rains,"

yelled Siewan Phid. presi-

dent of Students Trying lo

Undermine Policies and

Insure Decency (STUPID),

during Thompson's speech.

The STUPID leader

explained that without prop-

er student involvement in

the decision making process,

many unforeseen problems

will most likely occur once

the Humaglobes are put into

use.

"Just wheat sr they gtang

to parte these things, aoywi^?

And of coiase, nobody look

into consideialioo die balb

might get steamed up on

muggy summer days," Find

explained. T^eople could be

blinded by theirown breath, tun

into someone or something, be

killed, and it woukl all be the

admuastnlicas faulL"

Neither Thompson nor

Henry chose lo conairot on

Phid's statements, though bodi

promised a hill investigation

into the matter before die end

of the summer

Imul Villi,'
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April FooFs Special
i"gir '|'

i ""I "'la ii 'iwg ^nffi' iit"

March 23, l«5

Harper's geese looking to learn on campus
GooM Go«aog«
Out-o'-Woik pltc^9I

IB
kcepinit wiih Haiiper* <k*«i«i

10 diverse acadeniK: progriims frw

miaoniie*. ihe week ot Apnl I lo

Apnl 7 has been a|i|m>ve(l m Come
Awireiie** Week.

During ihe celebniion. seveni)

clinics and Mimnan have been

ctedatod 10 present smdCM* wiA •

tcacr wKkricuidini of pMm cal-

Tkit coon iml pnor 10 HaiMsr's

tw Oooie oricMed curricaiitm.

•Mch iooiMi on itmm wdi as liow

10 ors»M>e a wortiiWe V fomiation

without getting *hol down by

hunieri. Ijimlsaie/lJiiiilmait instinct

inifmtvemem. the d)(i.funi.lional

ITixk. and how lo deal *i* prejudice

and op()iir»ion.

"Geese of a feather lend to Hock in

gangs and teirohie students" noted

Kc*in King. Chief of Public Safety

We wont tolenile any bclligerem

gCMK aent lemester They will be

eiconed off of school ptopeiiy and

dwows iMo onccwning triffie
"

The geese, however, won't he

iniiinidMed by such ihteats^

-AAk Aaawk Ak AAHK!" said

Mt Ducky Duck Duck ice

anmslation. They got the guns but

we got the numbers")

GecNT. in gcnend. have wailed a

long umc 10 be accepted as equals in

(he Harper community, and have

worked long and hard lo he wel-

comed on camfHK Which jusi goes

to sh<jw that the old ciedo holds true

If you force someone to accept,

they'll eventually give

Geese for Americiui and World

Dominauon (GAWD) meets every

third Thursday by the fountain in the

camfws pond. Humans are invited (o

anend

Two unidentified geese head to class.

Patil Fkxlen photo I

Apathy costs Harbinger readers a free vacation

aoBKnowMt-AI

YOU BLEWWW W
Enwy pcnoa m dte Hmpm

Spiiag Haipct'i camiMit

tea
10 die fim iiaw of The

; to pnnt. die staff had a

K> bninsuvm ideas (ot fiHure

Dam* dM BMiiag. ow of Ihe

.Pm1.FIi)(Ihi wiled. "Why

todicT wtdi these stupid meetings'*

Mifjcr Mudems won't even pick up die

I todiered lo pick up (he

puptt. thftf wmU lie more Inclined to at

ban kwk at die picOMCs."

This drew a cotkcdw "Yeili. right"

(RMii die wtiier*, who everyone on

''i campus reads rveiy word on

evciy pife (itmnns *e ptctures all die

whik. of cinnc).

ThM't when die debate began The

Kodak Boyz look one side and die Penal

look die other, claiming there

I ego on bodi sides to get die

piesiuie elevaied to match die

ilKHidng voices.

The two side* eventually deaded (o

put an end to die brawl by making a bet

Each staff member agreed to put S20 into

a pot to be held by die editor-in-c)uef.

Big Mac Walaibs The idea was diis The

words '"Ask Us About Spring Break"

were to he hidden somewhere deep

inside the first Harbinger issue diis

semester.

Had anyone slopped by die Haibinger

office and asked about die statcmeM

prior to die second issue coming out.

diey cottM have claimed an all-expenses-

pad (rip u> Fl Lauderdale for Spring

Break and die Kodak boys would have

had to admit diat yes, peo^ile do read die
|

paper

However, diis did not happen. Since

die trip went unclaimed, die staff of The

Haibinger agreed to go out and have

pizza and ... um ... beverages. (By die
|

way. it was good. Thanks for not read-

ing). For die fun of it diough, die staff I

has also agreed to place other hidden or I

scrambled messages in future issues of I

The Haibinger See if you can figure us
|

otit

HOW TO GET YOUR JOLLIES

AT COLLEGE 24 HOURS A DAY.

^ open a Cab at a diner.

Belgian waffles and cheese fries with gravy

are delicious, regardless of the hour.

^

Visit a local court of law.

Plenty of seating, unique conversation and

drama that improves the later it gets.

Be the gym nifht janitor.

Work out at your leisure and never wait

in line for tat putldowns or the erg.

Get a Citiliank Classic card.

for your peace of mmd. operators are on

call 24 hours a da- '
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Bookstore ckMdag carljr

TIm Bootuture ind Centnil

Stares M Harper Cotlefe will cime

I I p m. Murcb 34 through March

2f*. for the imtallatKin of ii new

mvenlory »y»tem.

A WKTA profile

WKTA. I1W AM in ChiciiRO.

has been on (he air vince July.

i<m.

Find QUI whiu the ftatkin it till

iitKNii in Am a EiMHtMiMiiicai on

pttieA

Giants prrform

Also ID Arts A EracrtiiinnKnl.

TiikI out the inside *iof> oi Thc>

Mi|lM Be Ginm. wte pcrforniMl

timt mIiNm ahows NceMiy m
EvuMM'ft CorMict Thentcr.

NCAA Picks

Find o«ii Spoft* Editor Dtve
p'» pick lo win the NCAA

nten'i biuketbiiii uwnanieni in

i|MMi, pofe 12.

Learning to dream big
One Harper student headed to Harvard despite a disability

mcor
F«oiues IdNoi

Claudetie Peden is a person who
hat learned how to ovefcome

amuing obstmltn and driving

herself to do extraordinary things

Despite <i debilitating accident

several years ago. which she is siill

recovenni from, Peden rehises to

give up her dreams And Peden

dMMnw big. So big. in fact, many of

her friends and family members have

lold her dial her goiil* can never be

attained

One of her "vinMiainable*' goals is

lo ariend Harvard and. despite (or

p«MnMy because of > the discourajfe-

meni shr'- '-•,' I'-v- ^-w been

acceplf-- '•

BeCiiuM- <M in-T f\i. cm-rii j;(aifcs

and tremendous invotvcnicnt in

Harper'* student activities. Peden

will be partiopaling in a ptttgram

wheie. for a designated pcncid of

time, her performance will be evalu-

ated before she u formally aci«pted

inio (heir law school

Peden remiuns modest ahsnii her

achievements, saying *hc was jusi m
the right pljce al the right iimc

However. it can be argued that she's

the one who insured her own success

thftMigh a grejl deal of hard work.

Peden is currenlty enrolled in

ctakies at Harper for the second tiine

She was here a number of years ago

when her goal was lo be an engineer

aiHl chcMitt She met this goal after

itlendtag Caic Western Reserve. ITT.

and NMtfawcfiem where she earned

both hnchelors and masters degree.

After working MVfr.il years in her

field. Peden suslained m niasMvc hcjd

injury in a work-rrljicd accidenl

Despite years of therapy, the injury

has caused lasung sensory problems

and memory loss which resulted in

drastic changes in both her personal

and professional life

Peden found many of her friends

and family members could not cope

with her disabilities .Some were

direct while others simply "forgol" to

return her calls Peden >.ays she had

grown to prefer the direct approach,

and would rather hear bad news than

no news

Another
problem was

her disahili- I

IV IS not

obvious so

people
would .some-

times act as

though she

didn't have a

problem and

was only

searching
for \irmpa-

ihy
^^—^^^—

—

"K you don'l tiave dents in your

head or something, us hard for peo-

ple to undersLind that you have a

problem." she says.

However, through her ichabilita-

tion. she grew close to people who
were alio working towards overcom-

ing tremendous obstacles and could

understand her needs imd frustrations,

while villi inspiring her to do her best.

"The first thing I learned in reha-

hilitaiion was to be assertive because

people are always going lo lell you

what you can't do because you have a

head injury." said Peden. "You've

just got to lell them that they don't

know who you are."

Peden is experiencing a great deal

of change in her personal life The

injury removed her memory of what

she learned aboul engineering, which

invalidating her degrees in this area

Also, her interests and aptitudes

have apparcnily changed through a

shiti troni the use of the left side of

her brain lo the right. Peden said

she's now interested in literature and

the arts, which she

People are always

going to tell you

what you cant't do
because you have a

head injury. You've

just to tell them

they don't know
who you are.

Claudette Peden

never really cared

about before

Now. she finds

she IS gifted in

writing and per-

forming and that

science is no

longer her beni

She is the

author of two

plays, one of

which is entitled.

'To Open Dtwrs
"

~"~"~^~""^^ which she is hop-

ing to have published some day In

the play. Peden expresses some of

her own experiences during rehabili-

lation and feelings about her acci-

dent

Peden's goals for the future

include more play wnting and hold-

ing onto the dream of becoming a

Harvard lawyei advocating the dis-

abled in the court room and through

legislative action.

Bonaduce's Harper show a hit

|dl»SW-iri'-'-^'

Nearly i.iskj yevftk

attemk-d the Danny

Bonaduce siiow at

iteptrOoHacB Maith 17. and

none ap(x;aied slissaliiified

wiit what ihey saw

.Caving the

i ufiitinicdy.

unike ilKMe on his tadb xhow

bM with a Haiper' fund

Haihiinfer> iwtsi and. m
pnMiiacd. hec pixia litr miny

niOing 001 an HOIS for the

four years .ago in Phoenix

when he was anmed fc> beM-

Kelly Mnhr. a iDnMff

Haiper SludnM now working

as an associMe producer on

Bonaduce's radm shiiw (hcant

10 urn to 3 p.m on tl 9 FM).

said working for (kaiaduce is

«|uitr an experience

"Danny knows what it's like to

work for a living and husLs his

(tear endl every day to

make ihe show that goes on

the ail the best it can he." said

Mtihr. who aocaded the show

along wMt nwiy of Uic people

ate' make Bonaduoc's ladlo

pmiituD nm each day

Bonaduoe said he wnu to

leium to Hatper agton fiir

another show, hut he may nm
have a dwmx any time loan

His radio show will soon he

natioailly symkated. he has a

movie of his life about to he

made by the HDX television

neruork and he has a TV talk

ihoM ready K> begai produc-

tion in Sfif^tntbi'i
'

" "hoi 1 1 ^mi.'

Danny Bonaduce did stand up comedy, a news

report, played a little music, and even delivered piz-

zas during his performance at Harper March 17.

dim Waiattis photo
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Cafeteria management changing once again
. . , .

____ ^

the cafcteiia He is checkini

jORiM Oravtn

Om ^fim, m tmmft a Mich.

Mi« Mdi to Mvrow Fnak

dM mKMKf of Ibod Md piMS .

r face hM been »Mei

to Ac food icrvicc Maff

Gearf/e Sipf. wperviMt of food

Kfvice, hatlwaiaadMjolitiiir

Sipphii»vmt eapnfenoe

m tm tood Mpnvuor posiooil

He MMKd Ma CHWr ID the food

iadMHy wi* M«Tion wteie he

woited for n yean He

iweived hit BiiaiBi in m

BwM ViMi CUtote Im Siorm

LAe. lowtL when he wortad

with die coUece dnedor cowtr-

iat •» dw elite cuerinf in

id Iowa Since then.

Haper Coilege will

preseol a lele-

coane. "Siaiting

a New Business Self-

EmploymeM for People

With DiiiMltlics." April 5

ftMB9:30 aoL 10 3 p.m in

Roon A234h of the

"ftpici addraaMd will

include fnndamemal* of

siarung a small busincM.

pitfalh 10 avoHt. legal

smiciuies of a buaineMt.

dmhifHMai of a tantecM

pia>. markM anlyiis.

record keeping, ind much

more

Jim

IttiidMef

Vice

ServKTvltiinoi* Chamber

and Nornul A Turock.

Aica Advisor in Business

Maoagemem and author

of the Buniness Plan

guidrhook beini: used (or

Ihi* course, will he the

featured pce«enien

The lele«)tine, which

costs $10 per perKio. will

be real liiiic capctoned.

Special actMMnmodacions

miy he ns^ueiited Sealing

IS linuied. so pre-registta-

tioo IS required Call Kim

Gibson-Hwmaa at the

CeMcr for Studrnls With

Ditabiiiiiet at 925-6266

(voice* or W7-7600

(TTY>

to

food

This

he has worked 00 food accouBls

Cornell CoOcfe. Qnghloa

Coflegc. Hoiy Croi* HoipW.

Michael Re«u Moi|itaL

FrMklinHoapialaDdetc Sipp

lo put 10 10 15 years into

Food Service

Sipp said he plans on mak-

ing many changes in die cafete-

ria in the mondik and years to

come He has already made his

IMEsence lieh by adding more

desiens and fresh fhiit slices to

(he food selections i plan to

make the cafeteria look more

pietentaliie, widi a famty-llike

moapbnc.'' Sipp laid.

He alto said he

ailnw Mudenli to order

such as piaia in advance.

would shonen die

cafeteria tines and

save customers time

by iKM watting in bne

M> long for their food

Motorcyclist training

course now available

To help meet die demaadi of local leiidents inier-

esied in lewaing aboiM laie moKntycle operation.

William Rainey Harper College and the

UiBverMiy of Ilhnoii Motorcycle Rider Program are

aUail^ Ikw motorcycle nder training toorio on the

SIk* dK piotnai htfm i» t"^!^- ^ "**'? >o<^ «*
iMM have been trained in moiorcyck ufcty Of the 7)7

pMicipanls in 1W4. 65 percent wcit male and .15 pcr-

cem were female.

These cowm tn made available fwe of diarge

daoagh the Illinois DepuimeM of Tnutsportiitioii in

coopcialiaR with William Rainey Haiper College, the

l.niversity of Illinois and variou* motiwcvck- dealers

niey are offered by the Univervity of lllimns

MMDtcycle Rider Propam on the Harper College cam-

pntMd «e open to all HUnois residents 1 6 yeart or older

widi a valid dnver's license or pennil.

About one half of the 20 hours spent in clati i* ipenl

riding motorcycles provided by die program.

More information ahotH the free mi>iorcycle lider

Bwiat ciataes. held from April dirough (Xtober. can be

received by calhng die Univwiily of Illinois Motorcycle

Rider Piofnm at (800) 252-3348

New self-employment

telecouse to begin

I plan to make the cafeteria look

more presentable, with a family- ^
like atmosphere. ^

(Jeorgf Sipp

"Withio die next diiee to six

yeas I'd bke to see a type of

food bank at Harper, like when

you go to die mall and see die

golden arches of McDooakJ''.

and Taco Bell togedier in a

small area"

One of Sipps main goals is

to form a food comnunee with

the student body The commit-

tee would be made up of a des-

ignaKd group of students who

would get together monthly and

discuss ways to make the cafe-

teria meet die needs of die cus-

tomers who go diere Right

now he is taking diings one day

at a lime "Vm only one indi-

vidual, with one set of hands I

would love for students to come

10 me and tell me what diey

want in their cafetena." Sipp

said

Presently. Sipp is looking

into the students complaints

about die high pnce of food In

the cafeteria He is checking

out odier food distributors to

see if any better deals can be

made to lower die cost of oper-

ating die cafeteria He wants to

be able to give die cafeteria cu^

tomers better competitive

prices to keep students eating

their breakfasL lunch, and din-

ner in die Harper Cafeteria

Harper College is a single enti-

ty aiid if we had die buying

power where we had multi-unit

locations, naturally we'd get

better pnces People don't real-

ize that paper costs arc going up

8 to 10 percent per month

which keeps prices higher."

said Sipp

Move up to a

world-class

university without

leaving home.

Roosevelt University
The difference between

wTwr* you ars and

where you want to b&

Earn Your

Bachelor's

Degree At

Roosevelt.

">'ou can look far and wkle

and n<.\XT lind a more valuable

degivc dun die one you can cam right here at

nooaevek IJniveisity

In ba RooscsTk is one of die moat atfordaWe

private coUeges in the nation - especially

when you ooreader the wide range at hnandal

asciMaiKe, induding sctioiaiships. available to

iranalier students of all ages.

Each year, hundreds of cnmmuniiy college

graduates transfer la Roosevelt Vffcd be happy

to help you plan your transfer and gis-e you a

quick esaluation of your transfer credits.

Widi academic programs In bu.siness, Uxxal

aits, sdences, computer science, piychotogy and

education, Roosevelt is the latest university in

die northwest !iuburtM. Day. es'cning or weeketid

ciaits times are designed to meet your schedule.

Find oul how much you have to ^aio hx>m

a HtK>-*\..-li cduijiion (-ill n-v Im a Tronsifer

Scholarship .^pplicaiKin. a personal appaintmerM

tiriM.*. or |UM inure inforniation

T1wn*K April t, few &30Mt t* ftflOMt

2i2lS.GoeUiertfld.

ArtoialonH8igMs,16000S

708-437-9200 exLO
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Wellness week to be celebrated April 13-21
Hmpa CcHlege will lie eaklinilfif

Wtllarvt Week on Ihc PkMmr
camfm bcgHHiiiii TiaeMlay.

Apnl IS

EWm liWiii Kilt tMCMiH Weltacss:

The lMi||MlM of MiiMl-B<wl)-.Sp«nt'

AaiaclarteyaaKMlilmsiothe Haipet

CMHMMiy whacb opens up llie wcek't

fcurvtiiet SutlivMi. a naiKnaUy recof-

micd ««llnei» fpe«ter from Dallu.

Texas is * liceniied (Mychotherapisi Her

'. will addrcw how ihe p<iy>Kiil. cno-

teciiMi. tpoiiml and social

«r am Kvft. iHm Hi Mid

bow ptoftt CM bnia w ciiitiiiii* die

Tlic puMIc IS imo'imd » iNcafcrssi

icmtiMr. on Apnl 18. fnun 7 W im m
9-W am., in itie BuiMing A OWng Room
ai H«pit. Com (m iImi feiMftliM i» SS.

Sullivan will dien pvrmM a mcohI

talk, eniiited "Change A Time of

Podnbility. A Time of VulneraNliiy."

Horn It) IS am lo II 43 am in A342 a

and h OttMr speaker are slued for ilie

d»y ID ipeak about inpics inclndtng

"Safe llac|clia| and the HeaMiy Home".

"Kaniliici". "Spice Up Your Life'

MaxiiiiWiif Flavor die Heart — Hcakhy

Wily"... "Piwiaie Health". "Vwtaice m
d* Workplace". "Ixamine die trntfrntg

al the New Fwxl LibeK". "He Htl Me
First SiMinf Rivalry" and "Back nun
Reief Through the Martial Ana."

WMiesday's events iidude

die HcaMh Fair in the Building A
.indent Center tnxn 4 am lo I

pm Mote (halt $<> exlaliilats will

sllaec informalion and oMer

scfcemnis during this evem.

Oilier events schedukd for Wednesday

include Religious Perspcclives on

Relationship*. Safier Eiercise. How lo

Become an En^iowa^ed PatieiM. There'*

Only (Jne of Me Today. Bodywalking.

Financial Planning. How lo Talk so

Patents Will Listen, Ending

Rclationshipit. Rollertilading. and A
Journey into Healing (^irsclves.

Thumday's evems begin with a look

al Your Eyes. Vision and Optics, fol-

lowed hy talks nn Ideahfying and Using

Your StrcttgdK. Skep Hahits and Sleep

Disorders. Body Image. Look-^ Can Kill,

Satsarot>ic%. ihe Mind-Body Connection

of Stress Relief. Be Good lo Your Heart

Cooking Demonstration. Hope. Is It

Really My Heart? and The Aging Face.

All events are open to the public

and are presented fret of chaif

e

with the exception of the break-

fast seminar, which requires pre-regislra-

tion and a SS fee. For information or to

receive a complele schedule of evems,

contact the Harper College Health

Service al (708) 925-6268

\Vll\ \()i AN "LKlkusi [u'ANsfur

hm YoLU N^\I A(A(hvm Siop?

pan die acadnnic «%!.0«

Sla^' mi* a fccuhy dwoart »» ifca.

K^agrthtHaw-ofdw-M

,^iil|iimiillial Jaii»yirad>«a*a»<w^ani

Jiia Mi lii i iMiHn maiiiii i i llii iiia |iitii iafch

TH__JL- -^—.JL—.

J

M—-JLJ- JIL ... •- J.

Cal<7at>te7-]4o«i«>

and

itMHURSTCOUEa
mwi

I anmii. OakBM Ihi

Please recycle
Use #23 tor rausing Tn« Harbinger: a pizza tray' Look to future issues for

other uMS of your college newspaper Paul Fkxien photo

ht%r<<l iUlfii

lan'«lltlMlHt!lv«MlkllitlK«.<

DCSIGn posHion

Lmro wmi damn htm lev ixriautomh SpetialiMd aidion •»

Ownmaaj imm^^, viMam^'t^ifli*. 'auwiaiiwi, Mwiw l%w^b, rawKw

trnkiOK Mti'ckawtiMn • I

Tiiimh •» la «0 iiiiimWi cndMi (fO i

RAY COLLEGE OF DESrGN

3WNCMmiSi«iM lOJilWiMnDM*

Omm.mm «0«»4 ScfMwhMt, tkwm 601 7 )

1-tOO-Mt34SO 1-aOO-31 4-3450

TRANSFER TO

Robert Morris

College
AND EARN YOUR

Bachelor's
Degree

IN 60 WEEKS^

Bsichelor i^f Bltslnc^^ Adimm-'trimon IVsiree

C;oiucntrati(His in:

BUfINEtS ^^^ ACCOUNTINC

COMPUTER INFORAAATION SYSTEMS

rmmttrr SrhclarsAipi up tc $4. Sec arr avatUMt tcr ttuitenti

tmrufrmnf in Sg Quarter Iwun (57 aemnter ticun) mill a

C PA cfaHrailj c

'Ifytm A««r tm 'UNWMMr /Imifirr

cr lAv evunmtfnt yen mm
rrmflnrjmmr tmrttlert Btftr

m Ai tittle ma 40 vrtkA

1-800-225-1520
IV N*»rth LiStillt Street

I'huae.. !l 6060!
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Arts & Entertainment March 23, 1W5

WKTA s music program director. Scott Davidson, is looking to give

local tMinds more exposure by eventually running the station 24

rtours a day with possible syndication.

WKTA keeps hard rock alive

•yOmWKraH

The nemwi CMcacobnd toOt m-
non to emei^ onto the nidHi dial

i» Hwt Rock 1330. WKTA AM
With the iongnaainfWWX no kmga

en the dui. then wan a void m hifd

rock/meial amuc ilM Beedid W Ik

ISUrt. ««» WICTA IS tiat «lion. Scoa

Davidwa. the Mtnons music pragram

duccmr. sayv the nanoo ha» been on (he

m sinct July of '94 and went 7 day^ a

week dw foUowing mondi Hmmg
wodKd in tie nuuiic intairy wUh las

mm brnt-Sumeikngr. and having he«

iBVol*Wlilin*>«Dr7 yoin. prevKnuay

funwig wconb « O-Forw in die laic

"UK DavKton has seen mimy ctiitngcs

IB awK and tadio beoadcauiiig.

Aecoiiiai «> DavidMin. "ttecM a

k« of HtaaMt baa* iR Oacafa Mch at

the Tiwuiiint Nmpkin, MiniMiy. and

Vbnica Sak who have betn successtiil

lllllniUll) and inKmjoanally. Nil (henr

at many other i]uaHiy hands waning »
Ik ncopuMd His format oai fte

dncnbed i» hard cd|Cd wiiii a miam
0f hard rock nietal. Iiinl alKmaiiw.

iaduMrid. and ckwiic mctaL tangins.

ftwa Ailee bi CMas to Panttni. TIk

NMiDin play iM has over I .<««) hand* K»

ftnm. of which mm than IM

S()K IaI S( l^()lAKs^^ip OpfM)RiL\inhs

Urn \ Ivik CM CoIIk.f TuANsfhRs

When y«« mmfct ID KlmkutM, yaa|>n Ike academic e%r. Our
dbt advamap ofthcemme worit]m

. inv wiacoviie iranaaer fiuuefiMv afM oner

FJmhum oAim one- half twlion achalanhiin to recofcnicc «Mit-

Mafiding academic achien iiic iH of imuicr (nidenu. Amaaf the

cntcria an I cumulative grade- piini iveiaicc t>f tS or hencT, and

adnuwion tt t lufl- cnnc Miident lo the t-'linhum Collefit Div

ScMi«il>yA|>nll5.1<)<»l

PHi Tlieta tMppM SctiolarsMp

I>» jnarJ i>t .< twii third* tiiitiim Khwlanluft it made each yearM
a commumty (nflefe Ifiii 'r Mndcnt «Iki hold* ntemhenttip m
Phi Thcr* Kapfia. CSfilNily i* a* dcaciilnl alxiw.

CaB (70*)' 617- MOOM (equc^l an afipUcation fat aAniaiiBii

and dctailt dxiut cnnifing at Omhursi.

ElMHURST COLLEGE
rotflNXO 1171

Giants invade Chicago
Laura GostiMin

Atti & Entertolnftient Mtor

Originally hajling from the Boston

area. Linnell along with bandmate

John Ransburgh founded die band

in l'>82 They took their name from an old

movie and played their llrsi live show in

19S3. They miw live in Brooklyn and con-

sider themselves a "Brooklyn band" For

the majority of Ihcir Ciireer ihey were a

duo. hul they recenlK hroughi in several

more members John Henry is really the

fint album which incorporated a full band

New band members include bassist Tony

Maimone and drummer Brian Doherty. as

well as a horn section

"We seem to lour about half die time.

CliciBO based, •tven tfiwigh die

I bniaiicaiits on an AM fiequency.

ine is 00 Mher Italian wine yoi can

heat the bands thta we play, and alio

tmt* laqaeats ior particular songs,"

daims DavidMn.

WKTA's lisaenets. who i«ge in age

bom IS ID 4«. frequently make requesti

tor cwienl and non-maansneam music

DavidHO's goak for Hk station are to

play iBOMC dial's aoi played, to give

kical bonds lecognition. and eventually

go J4 hours a day widi pos.sit)<e syndica-

Bon WKTA ciediLs tts imtial success to

the flnanctal support of Engk Media.

Inc.. commocial icvennes from advw-

tiws. and ilK loyal iinenm who ipead

the word

Station hnor> are Monday rtwough

Friday, liom 6 p m. unnl 6:45 a.m. and

Saturday and Sunday, from ^ p m umil

6 am TIk station reaches towns ftora

Waukegan lo Etmwixid Park WKTA
has four disk lockeys including itmmy

Novak, fonnerly of The Muc and date

; including Haiper Colleges radio

(WHCMt pragtam director Erik

Ifm. For ««oi* of ymi who are bored

vidi KKtoy's oveiplayed. commefcial-

laad. alKrnauve music, or just want to

add a little more vancty 10 your own

play Hill, give WKTA a Inaen Kequests

am he made at im-mriW.

1 would say tliat we're probably on the

road for about half of our lives." said

Linnell "Before we ever toured., we were

into recording. That's what we've always

liked to do best" One of dieir moit mem-

orable experiences came during the record-

ing of John Henry. "We were recording in

upsiate New York and llierc was diis bliz-

laid - It was last winter and it was one of

die worst blizzards in New York history

We were snowed in and we were Maying in

a hou.se. and the only way we could get

from the house lo die studio was by fol-

lowing this deer path through die woods."

according to John Unnell. one of the

founding tiKmbers.

Their music is very clean, compared 10

See Giants on page 8

Outbreak: definitely worth the money

Stan Witter

In Robin Cook's new

movie "OutfHtak". audi-

ences are temfied by die

prospect of a deadly virus

which glips its victims widi

grotesque symptoms

"Outhicak" is a take oir of

"Ho* Zone", a I987 best-

scMing book written by

Arnold Kopelson True to

Cook's other stories.

"Outbreak" is a true medical

dirillCT

Dustin Hoffman and

Rene Russo are doctors bat-

tling dK ckx;k to fight a

deadly virus dial places the

United States in unprece-

dented danger Hoffman

does a terrific job portraying

die hero who saves die day

whle Rene Rasso. seemed to

be waUung dirough her pan.

oblivious 10 all acting tech-

roques. Donald Sudieriand

has a cameo role as a general

wtn is willing to take mat-

ters inio his own hands

Outbreak" was definite-

ly worth die money and die

kmg lines at dc ticket boodis

and concession stands. The

movie was ca.sy to follow, no

complicated dialogue or plot

lines The audience seemed

to enjoy die su.spense and

action diat was in the movie.

This is not a movie dial any-

one would want to miss! fa
anyone who loves an all-suir

cast, a movie with enough

suspen-se 10 keep you on dK

edge of your seals,

"Outbreak" is die movie to

Apiv,^ummer is right around the comer

HorDiiiini!
FH^ liBKMPUCEIOBE!

• Openings exist for people to load

and unload parages

•Work 3 to 5 hours a day,Monday

thdj Friday. You will always have

Saturdayand Sunday ofF!?

Earn $8.00 - $9.00 an hour

lOAD/UMUUD/SM!

United Parcel Service

PaiaiineHUB

2100 N. Hicks Road

Palatine, IL

708-705-6O25

(DNuaYonimi

PucMOffla

fORONOMPIK

DiiiNDTIMB

^^ Equal Opportunity Employer

10-30 mumtOMr)

United Parcel Service

Addison HUB

100 S.Lombard Road

Addison, IL

708'628-3737
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Student Election Special Page?
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Harper's student elections to be held April 10, 11

loaApnl 10

fl lfai|iei CoBege.

Mm> pnaied i* te mi of

Moot Mniia'dedmiiaB ofon-

fer dK poailian of ^to-

of SMdeiM ScMM.
PKsidnMial

wtio

Mm oAef ai rxpiawbaa ot hit

DMMJ.Ldlll

I nni lo bect«ne

I TtoMBc n for one »iin-

w mikt m

tat*e MdMi My eoMfcraUe

M' be oa amfmt, mm tf *
BMiial have lo hi^ ; id

Mkr il Mikt. I igci iM I ca hM-

dt ay ie^an»Mii> dial will be

pM i^aa me. I can ifcak m from

irf uuwuh wMlkoul being aawu$
BBCiiBC 1 hmv vie expifieSGe'.

OMmtfy I an « P«t of ifae Mmor
fftngfWKk M WlHion Pvk Junior

M^ SdHMi •»m«h my edtai'

Hoi dHi. Abo I tm »

WmR' iJMHIIIBe& WMS I

ftvoi idmoL I pbn lo hmrmf a

Mdte ai tlK hi|;l) Kbool levd

iMcMngeittKi madi Of Sfiedal Ed

ki' loudi wMi' die ivs neeiw ofne
HudM body ml he able to handfe

tmm ha a profesiitKiniil way. not jun

M any leadiet wcmid knit m it

Over (he years I have had

many o|)fxxiunitHr-i thai I fisel wiO

help me wuh ttus pixtmon. When I

wai yooBMB. I was a Cob Seoul

M fMV ofmy yean in high tdiooi

were sfNW with ihe StudeiM

CaMKd in one facm or anodar. I

MiMihiC MytfUg ton Aigebia ID

BrtiM Liwriiir. I ham alw been

peer cmweiar for iwo yeai. I

I tm Jimiot Cbie Oob.

Scatar ClMt CMb; nolnpapby

Club, and die Pep Oab Smce my
anivai at Harper. I have scom-

piidied a few dungs, «Hne of

which were ineanooed above

OMer iiings I have done art;

MoMtqr mommg Dl and news

leader on WHCM, andJM imenl-

ly applied far a Sudem Senamr for

Owade of adiool. I have aho

hadaevaiiapponunKies Iwwan
active neater of ECOR (Elgm

Cmmian Ob Recycling). I have

alio tirtpnd put logrthfr tevcru

dwities and madr .turc ihai ihcy

WCK tuccesslul My Junior and

Seiaor ye« was tpa* oa Junior

AdiievemeM ai Zuikfa America

Then I was die Vice Pieiadnl in

diaqe of Hhiihi Reiouces and

iImi won jwadi for tfiendanoe

and Kip Hdes. I have debaud

agansl anmul tes(in|; for cosmetic

and won rwo of my Itiiec detxacji.

I feel dial lhe« ileirai liaed

above make me a decern candidaie

ford

The HaipcrMudew body needs

a ionng Mudeni voice on die Boanl

of ThBlees. They need an active

tudent M Harper CoOece 10 repie-

icm diem. It is very tmportam lo

he* die coacerm and needs of die

iiudeiils. Many siudenis fod pow-

erlciis or do Dol know how ID eflec-

dvdy pM dieir woftk into adion. I

waa ID become an oudet for ttioK

i will ask dcm what dieir

ire about Haipa

BttiiiBmir
i 'I' IX

tbu"vc been looWnfl forward to Spring Break since the first day of

trie term! But you still have to decide wtiat you're are going to do,

where youre going to go and who you're going to be with. One
choice should already have been made: the choice to be safe.

TMnk about R:

^ Demonber you doni have Id be
'dnmk" to be fmoetKA e»en one or

two drMs altect your drMns sMv

P StayoulardmserausslluaUons

fcmoMnq etoBttOL wtieU'iei in a car, a

bw, or a bcdreoin.

> DiMdne. drugs and driving don'l mix

^ laiee your turn beins a deslgnaled

dilvef-8«t everyone where Biey are

BoMgsateiy

Resocct o«ier people's right and your

own-to dwoie nol lo drink.

¥ Respect Hale laws and campus poHdes.

Vftar your seat belt-rs your best

proiedion agalnsl an Impaired driver.

If one of your Irtends drinks to the point

of passing out alconol poisoning is a

real danger H you are the least tM

concerned, please seek medkal

allenlloA. BeHer sale than sorry!

Play tt safe. Have a Sprins Break to reffletnber.

UCCNS I fMWA KEI [MKinM inVMH

Students and make them listen. I

will work on deir behalf to make

student bfe the beat experience it

can be. Harper College has

teoeived several awaidt for pro-

gtaoi, acdvides. opniialian, and

goak I ptan 10 eacomge die stu-

dents 10 look more closely at dieir

college and expenoKe all dieie is

for d»n I will begin lo buiid a

strong lelationship between dw
(ludenl body and die Boanl of

fVuaees. I know dut I am capable

of serving die students in

diese.ways.

I am cunouly die seaetary for

die Haipa College Student

Senate. This has enabled me lo

learn how die Student Senate

wxks from hands-on expenenoe

and from odier .senate members.

Since I have become a member of

Student Senate I have attended

every meeting. I have also gained

die agiiimiunal skills needed to

maintain a healthy balance

between my lesponsibilities as a

student and my penional lesponsi-

bilities. I am a member of die lead-

erdiip team of B ASIC.
(Biodiers and Sisters in Chnst). I

am die Ovistian Ouoeadi Leader

and my nespoosibilines include;

pianmng service projects for the

pwip. cofUacting possible mem-

ben and orgaiuzing and plamung

events I am also an acUve member

in Latinos Unidos and The

IlKbinget. All my patUdpuiao ui

dieae graup* has made my expen-

enoe at Iteper Cotiege a giowdi

experience. I want all students to

get ail diey can out of Haper

CoUege.

i am also an AmeriCorps

member, working wjdi die

Amaican Red CroK* to provide

commuraty service, as mandated

by President Omton, to increase

die awarencs-s of safety and healdi

isitues widun the communities. I

am an instructor in Commuiuty

First Aid and Safety, working witfi

dttfereni schools and communit)

hHed orgamzalions I Initiaie my
own oomacts and all die planiung

of classes.

With all diis experience. 1

know I am die most qualified The

aaideni nusiee of llaiper College

must be pirpannl fiv die Job. I am.

and I kxik forward to die chal-

lenge.

wsim Ui BACOiUS a GAnrvi Sate Sotig fiitoic V5 even on your campia and on-Msm promoo^
at Dotiona Beath and Mnoma Olv Bead!, rtodda, SouBiftdie Mnd, tolas a

lalieNaiiasuaty Aitzana

Toal

Sladcnl TViadee

I wish to he a member of die

Harper College Board of Trustees,

in order to serve as a voice for die

Haper riludent body I hope to

bring fonh. to die boaid. concerns

of die students, and in a way, so as

to By and lepreienl idl die difTaent

student viewpoinis, individually

and as a whole

°*How does die sea become the

king of all streams'*

Becaasc il lies lower dian diey!

Hence it is the King of iill streams

Theieftve die Sage lagns over the

people

by humbling hinudf in ^^leech;

And lc«k die people by puffing

himself behind.

Thus it is diat when a Sage staKls

above die people.

They do not fed the heaviness of

his weight;

And when he stands in front of die

people.

They do not feel hurt

Therefore all die world is glad to

push hrni forward widiout gelling

tired of him.

Just because he strives with

nobody.

Nobody can ever strive widi him."

(TaoTehChing66)

Qualificaliont

Member of:

Honors Society

Student Ambusadon
The Harbinger (school news-

paper)

Track Team
Astronomy Oub

Previous experience in high sdiool

widi:

Oassboaid

Various leadership roles in

NJ.R.O.TC (Naval Junior

Reserve OSioers Training Corps)

Victor Mofiyea

Vice PioUenl CaniliiWe

Tlus is formally my dedaia-

Don of my candidacy for die posi-

tion of Vice-President of die

Harper College Student Senate.

Let's first of all look at die

offioe to be filled What are die

leciuucmeiMS of a good member of

ihi.s organization'' Pertiaps, if I sur-

vey among you and tabulate die

results, I sh(xild llnd diat you

would list honesty, ability, experi-

ence, sincerity and willingness to

work 1 am sure di;ii I should find

all of diese characterisitcs fre-

quendy demanded by you.

I am in accord with diis entire

list too.

I believe dut the sekcoon of

Vice-President demands special

thought and caie

1, having been two years in the

Student Senate as a Repiesaiialive

and as an elecied Senator, das

enabkss me of course, to have

dirough knowledge of die organi-

zaliatu its background its aims and

its current endeavoi^

I am not only serving in the

Studem Senale, but also am an

active member of the Latinos

Unnos Club .ind a member of

imponani committees such as

cnvtrotunenlaJ. health and well-

ness.

As Plato onoc put it "A defini-

tion in a democtitcy is paiticipabon

in govetTiment." His conviction

that a demociacy widi die effort by

its people, must and can fooe its

problems, that it must show

patienoe, restniuit. compassions, as

well as wis<iom, strength and

courage in tht- slruggle for solu-

nons which are rarely easy to find

Therefore. I. Victor Morales,

Senator of die Business and Social

Science Divisirm. declare my can-

didacy and want lo nuike a differ-

ence on die Siudenl Senate

Oiganization as your Vice-

Piesidem.
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Will Building A become Ross Perot Hall?
Selling building names

The Board of Tru«ire« will

MMM voia on a plan

which would altow

wealthy ctHnmuaity iiicmben lo

cn(a(e in the varniy eictcuc of

having caiqpui boildiap MBMd
afier them

While the College ca on-

taialy use every dollar wMcb
cwncs its way. akernanves lo

buyiat a hiiildiiit'» tamt exM
for perton* who widi lo htvc

le|ai.-y to liie College aail lo

heimelvet They cauU esab-

Ksh Khotarthip fund* to mmt
UiNlriits. fellowships for faculty

memhen to broaden iheir skilh

and worlt-Mudy ptogramt to

brnrru hoth rmpkiyen aad Mu-

deni-employees

if IlK BoMid »h«ittld dniic.

Ibr MWK icuo*. 10 aUi:!

ID ciMnia ImiliiiMji.., select die

hen tM itfiNllcaNi indiviiluats tn

the apprapriaie aciidcinic dixci-

piiiKa. Foretamplc. *fni\d u be

IMore appnipnjir Uv the Ubetll

Ans buildin; toV known as (he

Hcmingwiiy Building or the

"Bohby Bighucks ' BuiMing^

Smdenlx and others in Itie

Harper community should share

tlieir thoughts on selling our

ideniily to the highest

r with our Board memhers

DwatvThoww

Motorcycle Dnvet« cut in thM
of my huflMnd and me when we

an ndtng the motorcycle The

police ttit nolartyclists that ihe

dnver of a car did ntM sec ihc

motorcychsl* Driven should

learn to he aware of motorcycle

titlar* on the rand I agiec with

VUerie that Harper students

who think (hey are king of the

load do n<;>i otcy the speed limit

OB canpiB AIno. Haiper siu-

dems do mn look hefore they

poll of Ihe parking lot.

Seicond. Paul Floden's ediio-

nai "Cleaning up (he Bather's

image" wat an excellent article

I hnvc been to the Uwvic in

Pans. France. Panheaoo in

Ailictt$. Gaecoe and. die \%licMi

in Rome. Italy The slaMes in

Europe show tmwts and nudity

There i-. nmhinr wr«jg with the

I lodrn writes.

•The B ix:h more ifcan

art. ii's 4 sjmhol of mjin's wan-

Ion iteun: fur the gicater Ihinp

in life'

I wtaild alto like lo com-

menl on the gaitage in the park-

ing km and t>y the campus build-

ings I ice food, pop cant, paper

and agatene buns from car a.sh-

(riys in the parking lot I put my
pop cani in the recycling bink

and throw my gartMge in the

trash cant. Ptenae Imp'Oui cam-

pus ckMiF

Sinccicly,

Vktoiia FteHia

FjT>ni a fbrmer trustee

'
y fellow students:

Lots of garble

IwottU like to comment m
two articles in the February

:v r-w^ i^sue.

FiisL the article "Meinage lo

antoriMs. Don't mk my safety"

hy VWerie Weiskirch wa» an

eKcllem anicle My ImtaMi
wd I own a Harley [taviifecia

M'
Many of you will be

giMtuniing after this tenetter.

»% I will be. and I congralulaie

you all F«ir those of you who
will be attending in Ihe Fall

I'W semeslei. I bring news of

(line poieMial iaaeaw* in iIk

c«l of yo«r jcmcster The' three

le in tuition, the

Student Activity fee, and a

newly proposed technology fee

For diose of you who are

new students this acade-

mic year, the increase in

the Student Activity fee is a

coniinuiog issue Last academic

year, the Board of Trustees

raised (he Activity fee. through

1 proposal made by the Director

of Student Activities and

endorsed by a nearly unquev

lioaing Student Seaaie The

original proposal wa.s for a 60%
increa.se. but through (he dili-

gence of then Student Trustee

AI Norns. the skepticism of

Btwrd Budget Committee

Chairman John Costc. and the

measured understanding of the

Board, the incre»e was suc-

cessfully reduced to M^i Still.

lioiid member Barbara Baittm

and I voted against it The fee

increased Inr full-time .students

from SIS lo S2I ami (i>r pan

lime students lri>m 1.7 so lo

SIOM). a mi incn-dse This

became cfltxiive beginning

*ith the Summer semester,

despite ifK* fdci thfii the previous

Student A^iuiiy hudgei was in

cfteii ihroujih the Summer
semester.

Now. despite successive

semesters of kiwer enrollment,

bringing successively lower

demand (M' services, we will

ttet an inoeme of anywhere

from 10% lo die TiYk thai we
were spared this year

Unfortunately. ji strategic cut in

services in unthinlublc to

Student Activities, despite many

costly otferings that sm not co-

curricuiar. academic related.

educational, or cutturalK signif-

icant These would include rock

concerts, which arc not in shoo

supply in Ihe Chicago area, as

well as discounl tickets to

places like Mcilieval Times.

GreiM Amenta, ek

The tuition increase is a dif-

ferent story Beginning la.s( year

in (he Spnng scmes(er. (he

Board began con(racl renewal

negotiadons with four employ-

ee groups on campus i adminis-

trators, professional/technical,

classified, and custodial/mainte-

nance) Notwithstanding the

concerns of sixne Board mem-
bers, including myself, the

groups received approsimately

4"* raises in p:i> and scak In

addition lo iliis k>wcr enroll-

ment as a result of both demo-

graphics and an improving

economy have pul increased

pressure on the hudgei. as rev-

enues corresponding to eiiroll-

mcnl have (alien with enmll-

menl

As a result ^il this deci-

sion, ihc (KTieniage of

the total ojietaling hud-

get of the iiillc::c ,.i'\cic>l hy

students in llic toriii of tuition

and fees tell from 20* lo I8'v.

this IS the low end of the tradi

tional margin of hciwieii IS',

and 22'* When I siiy tradition

ally. I do not refer to the original

breakdown of < ?<« ,,( [he bud-

get pnid for h> c.uh oi the three

main sources ol rcscnuc the

Stale of Illinois, the ItKal tax-

payers, and Ihe students through

tuition and fecs-ihis having

been abandoned by the State

many years ago. with the bur-

den shifting to the iiKal tax

base-but to the well-estahlo.hcil

practice since then, the IK-22'v

range

The tethnolo;;\ Ice is at

this time raihci >piini'iis.

due to Ihc incomplete

ness of the Technology Plan as

It directly relates to siuttents

Right now. Harper College is in

possession of much cutling-

edge high-technology equip-

ment, such as color printers and

a NEXT computer, partially

paid for by taxpayers, that is not

only off limils (o (hose same

(axpayers. hut to students as

well Is this how we will contin-

ue lo be treated while paying an

extra fee'' So far (here is no

goaramee (o (he eonoary—we
need (o demand better. Also,

while our ailleagues at other

insiitulions. such as Oaklon

Community College and the

liniversities have access to e-

niail and internet, there is no

such plan lot Harper students to

caich up to this level of senice

anytime soon-we are last on the

list at this institution, mean-

while wc will tall further

behind, how will we catch up to

our conteniporanes when we

translcr to Ihovc institutions'^

\\o desene heller nghl now.

;ind much better if we are to pay

1 s[K-cial fee allegedly for this

[Hirpose

There have been cuts in

service lo students, most

notably reducTd hours in

(he business otTice, but most

importantly " reduced walk-in

(utonng hours" (Statewide

Community College

Productivity Report. 1994)

Together, these two examples

represent opposing ends of (he

spectrum, from prudent to coun-

terproductive lor downnghl stu-

pid) respeclively We must

demand, because we have every

nght to exfiecl. better To fail lo

do so IS to fail a costly failure

with long-term consequences

Wilham S Beisiegcl. Jr

frompaged
much of what is on the radio tlieie

days "We certainly curse ngiK afciif

with the rest of them, and dc're

known lo scream out (-words on

t. bm dMM's not the way we wnie

They Might Be (iianm prrfiimH'd

ihitc sold-««M shows at llK Coronet

Thealer in Ewnaaioii Iwi week. F^-h

mghi had a dlftocm (heme for (he

jhow. so even fans who jnrnded

more (han one show would have a

differeni espeneiKc each time

Monday M|Ih (.VI 3) was "Mixed

•( N^'. wcotpornint a hnle bit

of everythmg old and new Tuesday

nighi iVI4) was "John Henry

Night", where most of the music

came from their latest Elektrs

iclEa.se Wednesday nigN ( VI Vi was

"Noslalgui Nighi "'. comprised mostly

of oMevawMc,

Mom of dwir vastly MhicM
miBical styles were showcased at the

concert The Coronet is a birly smalt

a 4tO-|miMi

and excclleol aciwsucA T M B O
were fult of iuipn.<ie« fwm start to

flmish. Fram the opening accordion

mint «if "SoMtnaniil" lo the irmd
nnale. in excetlem oivcr of Edgar

Wimer's "Frankenstein"", the crowd

never slopped dancing linnell n a

h«.ifn prrfomier, playing ihree difTer

ent insiruilicnts dunng the show as

ikcll as singing on many of the songs.

Flmsburgb plays a mean guiiar and

IS a walking bundle of eMfsy, lic«|>-

ing the crowd pumped up from

beginning to end Highlights of the

show included in expanded version

of "Twisting", a bhsicnng rendition

of "Why Does The Sun Shine''

(Because It's A Mass of lncandescen(

Ciaar. die crowd conga on "No One

Knows My Plan", and Linnelt's

direcnoo of Ihe band in an impromp-

(u jazz ending of "Spy" The com-

bined high energy and incredible

musicianship of the band left a

capnciiy crowd on us knees hefgmg

lor OR. even after (hey played rwo

The Drovers rock the Metro
Laura Garrison

Arts 4 Entertainment Edtof

The Droverii played a

pair of sold-ool shows

on St PairKk's Day al

die Metro in Chicago

The earlier show look

place at "7 p m and was for all

ages, with MotortKime open-

ing. The later show, which

b^an at 1 1 .«) p m . had Laza

Stan opening

When (he (une approached

for The Drovers (o play, (he

room grew quiet as die stage-

hands moved silently prepar-

ing the stage for die show The

Drovers l^ve a very strong

local folkywing. which was

otwious from rtc moment they

walked OIK on stage. TTcir

minic has vety «tng Irish

tooih. appMCM by tit nuof

guilarv ha,ss. pcrciisMisi .ind

fiddle However, their music

can't accimi(cly i e called Insh

Fock. according (o publicist

Lynn r>i:iisy Ihcv play iradi-

nonal insmimenrs. but (hey

pla> tfieni in a nontraililn 'lul

way ' Ihc) (irefcr not to tx-

labeled as jus( "an Insh band"

- there are far nxrc facets to

The Drovers, which ihcy illus-

trale with their music

What came across on St

Patrick's Day was a rcxrk band

with a veiy unique sound hav-

ing the nme of tfrir lives, mix-

ing traditional rock instru-

ments such as guitars, bass,

and drums with ir.iditional

Irish lastruments such as a fid-

dle, a mandola (an Irish string

insmimend. and (wo bouhrans

(Irish drums) David

CaBahio's cottanUinc vocals

delivered raw emoaon which

wooed (he crowd, and his bass

was superb as well. Mike

Kirkpamck played an excel-

len( gui(;ir. and .Sow Ckriand's

fiddle was ouistanding

Percussionist Paul Bradley

was joined hy a guest musi-

cian. Manna Doyle, playing

the bouhran

One of (he highlights of

(he show came (owaid (he end.

when Callahan pulled OM die

aooiLSiic guilar for a hauniing

sok> rendiiion of "Kill Mice

EIF' The entire show was

exhilanuing. and made il very

clear ihai The Drovers are a

bond destined for grea(nes,t.

Their unique sound has been

ompored with (he likes of

REM and The Pogues. but

diere is acnially no coaofMii-

son.



MMdk23.l99S Commentary P»ge9
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Our View

Let's be careful

out there, OK?
Spring Break.

Two very powerful words which evoke

strong responses out of most college stu-

dents throughout the United States.

Whether your pleasure is rolling out of

bed at I p.m. because you stayed up late

the night before or just relaxing in front of

the television to catch up on your favorite

soaps and talk shows, college students

revel in the thought of having a week of

"freedom" from the everyday stresses of

school.

Which is the way it should be. Every

person needs time to regroup and restore

their energy reserves (Harbinger stalT

included) and spring break offers students

that opportunity. It also creates a potential-

ly dangerous situation for the stu*nLs, as

well as innixent bystanders.

Hca\y dnnkinj: is a common praaice

during spnng break Please dont drink

and drive. Not only are you pumng your-

self in danger of being scriduslv injured or

killed, but you arc risking the lives of innt)-

cent people alv) sharing the road.

Cjuiton may be thrown to die wind and

students may also engage in unsafe sexual

acts. If you absolutely insist on going u>

hed with a stranger, at least u^c a ci»ndoni.

It vou find yourself in a sexual siiuation

where It feels unconitortable. don't be

alraid to say no. You have Ihat right.

We hope everyone has a great Spring

Break and hope to see all 20.<KK) siudcnts

back at school on April 3! Part*^ on'

^Stupid is as stupid does'

Alexandru

Sacalis

News Editori
Harper .ludenis are stupid.

At leasi that's what Jerome A

Slooe. Harper College philoMi-

ph) professor, apparently

thinks According to Funk

Wagnall's. stupid is one who

shows slow undcrstandinii, one

who IS senselcs,s. dull-witted

nd sluggish

I hale arrogant professors

1 hale professors who think

of their students as be\ng stu-

pid, feiichers who continuous-

ly point tWI shortconnni;'- in

iheir students.

Teatrhers who are obhvious to

ihe expteniive qualities which

ail students possess. Teachers

who forget that their jobs are to

enlighten not to judge

Why do 1 hate arrogant

teachers' Well..., Stone sent a

letter to the editor of the

Harbinger — subsequently

published March 10. In ending

his letter. Stone said. "I ain

convinced that mental retarda-

tion IS excusable while igno-

rance at this scale is inexcus-

able stupiditv Ha\e 1 iust

called most nf m\ students stu-

pid' To their shame and my
sorrow. )es."

Stone's remarks are based

on results of an intornial qui/

given bv Stone lo various stu-

dents in his cl,i'.sL-s I he qui/

includes questions concerning

prominent news issues such as:

John Major, allies of the IS in

the past fne wars. etc.. Results

indicate only 16 to 20 percent

of his students were able 10

respond with accuracy.

Granted the results of his

quiz are disappointing

Students at this level should

have a better grasp of current

events I still cannot under-

stand how a professor of higher

education — a professor who

has been teaching for 15 years

ai Harper — can be this stupid

and narrow minded How can

Stone possibly believe his val-

ues and his interests are the

fixed norm''

lurther Professor Stone.

somebody is listening.

I'ntortunately. I have yet lo

hear an\ thing worthwhile.

Therefore, who is the stupid

one here Frolessor Stone'' Not

Ihe Harper students.

The Bather'— Art or porn?

Valerie Weiskirch

Managing Editor

DotyFif*

HcKJirigef ColurTinlst

All the recent rhetoric involving fhe

Bather" on campus give* pause to question

why one sculpture could amuse such hiiih

emotion, both pro and con

there are ciRumsiances m an where nakedness

IS not imnwxlesi The human body is no* in itself

shaitieful. A gisHj example is Michelangelo's

sculpture of "David ' Shamelessness cctnics from

the will which toti easily accepts the sensual teac-

tmn and reduces another person to the role of an

ohied for enjoy mem.

While an artist communicates his i>wn thcnichts

leeliDgs and attitude, his work does not only -.erve

this prniiOK. It sercev the inith in thai it must cap-

ture »me fragment of reality in a beainilul way

The bunuui body is an authentic pan of that truth

tiout women and men. just as its sexual aspects are

in authentic part of the truth about human love

Bm. It is wrong to let this pan obscure the whole

which often happens in an. and in love.

Pomographv. on the other hand, aicentuates

the sexual element when representing the

human body with Ihe objecl of inducing the

viewer to believe that sexual values are the only

re.il valuer in a person \ work of art must some-

how gel at the tnith that each person has value apart

from merely giving pleasure or utilitarian usage.

Tixlay 's pleasure-seeking stviety would view

•'the Bather" quite differently perhaps than past

generallon^ who saw deeper value m individuals.

Thus, past generations might well question why we

would even conNidet such a work as an.

If
wc condemn this sculpture as pornographic.

we can place the blame on the anist's immatu-

nt\ or inipuriiv. Hut. one can only speculate at

Picasso's motives in creating "The Bather

"

.\s a woman. 1 waiil to believe he was jusi plain

'kinky' and disi.ount this piece enlirelv. However.

Jeep down there is an ominous lecling that his

depiction of miHlem wc-iman is more truthful than I

tare to believe W hile we may have little apprecia-

tion lor ITie Bather" aesthetically, il can serve as a

reminder to all. women in particular, that we have

work to do in changing this wanton perception It

can only happen with an inner change of behavior.

Not by demanding that others see our worth. The

world will recognize our true value when we begin

to live It and believe il ourselves.
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Professor honored for

past teaching award
H«peT IVo«e»»or o< Elettnm.cs

Tectoofcuy/Awoiiwijoii SluUs
Dcxrior Roger Muwwil mirtfcn

»f clue group of educMom m the
national nwciing of the Americim
Technical Education Associaiion la

Match

Munell is being bomxcd a* a pant
tecipiem of ihe orgaiiJ2ation's teacher-

of-the-year award The organwation
selecis one tcacher-of-the-ycar (or
recogiiit«->n ai iheir iuimiaj meeting, aid
Ihjs year extend* thai recognition lo the
fifteen alumni winner;! Mu»sell wm die

retipicm of the award in l<»SS when he
wa* m>numilc(] by hn tolleagues for the
award pven lo a*MKianon members,
those faculty from institutions involved
tn iioM-sccomlarj lecbnical education

Winners are chosen based upon oui-

stmiding classroom leadership as well
as teaching and classrwm skills

Mussell IS a 27-year veteran of the
Harper Electronics pn>gnim — a pio-
gcm he helped to estafcUsb in 1967

For further information about (he
ekcnomcs program at Haper, contact
Mussel! at 925-6546

Time to think about registration
Registraoon for Summer andMl cmiit cowwt t» appnadung quick-

ly and each student is encwnaged to plan aati icgisttr early m order
to get the hestselectiofl of courses

While stu«tenls may go to et*er of the Student DevclopTOm c>mer>
tacatedm Building D or Building I for academic adv„.„R ,^ counselmp.
Harper s admiaiMratKio suggest* die fotUr* nfAm« AArWd, Mtf CmmMm OWer (1117) _ Translcr
Wofrarw for Bu«ines,s. &l»ealkai. Sooal Saemxx An. Music, liberal Am
?l^r*r ^"^**™'*^'*"***^*" f""*""* '" Business.Comput.^ InformaiK™ Systems. Fartion. Hmptmiy ManaRcment liMeiior
Resign. Journalism. UgaJ Technolofy and Sectetary

|.«Jl!!?!ll*La*i!!?!*
""^ CuBmelliit tenter (DI42) - Transfer

t^^^i^^^^'^rr^^ ***'*°^ "^•'""° •''« Science
"«=•«««». ma liMciiirainiKMi/TnMtliieiatiM.

Harper, NIU are working together
The Harper AdlMMMiit Oflice

and the OfTKc of .Attatetont M
Nonfafm IWnoit tlnivcniiiy ate

pleased u HMmiMy die ciMiioii' of Um
HiiT»-NIU CnopefatJve Adnristion*

Throi^ dHs prognni. Uglt tctmol
•nion horn Haqwr't iktwict wlio mc

* ikiM adnimioa to NIU will he
Mcmiagid M> attend Harper College
IB4 mnfer to NIL' at a later date

Tte first mailing to students

iaforming ihcM of iMs opportunity

Scholarship

announced
The Harper College

Edwaiiomil Foundation is

ntiw accepting appkicalKws
fcr te Ritanois Park GMdni' CM
Schotanliip m, sdit4MiMp «at
e»«»»*'<hed ! liMw, and will be
awardtd iw sMdnt who haii

declami a natiur in nam Stiente
fechnoUigy or m PWk «id C«numJ»
Opcraoon MmMBiiMiiC

The sdwimMp awanla up to
I^H) f>ir m-disnia niitiiiii g«m«s ft*-

.
Ihe IW5 ^ academic year. The
qualifying apphcanf must have
accrued 16 credit hours at Harper
CoMege and must have a minirouin

of Za OfA and a "B" avmp: m dK

fv M'laahn and appicukatk
conotci dit Office of SiiMtem
BtmM Ammm* m A364 a call.

(708)' 925«!48. riltllHl to «nyt-

• isApnim

will be sent out from NIU this nKwih
Smdenli will icwivc a letter and a

l»«»cliuie describing the pr»>g«m (lie

huodHBC contains a reply caid which
can he sent to Harper College to request
mote informalion about begimiing
clauses at Hatpcr

.

This progiara i» strictly voliiMary
on the part of the student (jueslions
about the ptogram should be directed to
Bruce Bohrer at ej«. 6306

.,.

^"^^fagyagcolteysw scheduled to visit Harper in the coming weeks to

&^^^!2r!*^!!^'.'r*^ ""^ '"'^8 *««*°« can e.11 the
Mtident Develcpmem Acadenuc Advising and Counseling Ceiser in U 17 ex 6522.

aJ^'K^f^ «*«'' who will be hete in thelon^sIX
**ri4. NottieaMBra m Univ 10 Session 5 pm.—6pjii. ni7MI.-1 pm. aid 5 pm -7 p.m Aprfl !• Cotantia Collese 6 p.m. -7

530Ap* *- Rooaeveli Univereiiy.

fun-— «PJL Buikiii^J

AfiBW- N«iot»l Louts Univ 10 am.—Ip^m and .1pm.—6 pm. BuikkngJ
AltrltO- Cbhunbia College (inckKles

ttansfer sessioa) Noon— I pm. J117
A|»« 10- Coftnidiia College Tr

pro BuiMingJ

April n- UIC 9 im.-12 noQD.
Boiidiog J with iranife sesion fttmi 13
noon—lp.ro 1117

April 12- Loyola Uni»e«iity lOtJi—
I pjn. BuiUing I

April 13- WesiemUlUniv 9atn.—

1

pm. Buiklifl|A

• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transferability

• Guaranteed Junior Status witti
A.A. and A.S. Degrees

• 2+2 Programs Available in Tech.
Prep, and Transfer Areas

' Full Service Residential Campus

Otficf of .Ac!mis.sion

11=; Shniuan Hall

VIM.) West Adani.s .Mix-i-i

.Vlaaniih. Illinoi.s 61nS-1396

u\j z^L^
University
BOAKD OF GOVERNORS UNIVEKSn Its

Software

'

Junction

IBM PC
•MAC
•SNES
• SEGA + 32X
•3DO
•JAGUAR
' CD-ROM
'ANIME

Software Junction
W i; HI Y I SLU SOFTWARH .AND \ IDHO GAMHS

I OOO's ofNEW and USED tides available.

Video game rentals only $5 for an entire week!
We get new releases first - special prebook list also!
Academically priced software for students. Save $$$

$5 OFFANY$30
PURCHASE

with this coupon
Not vaJitl with any other offer.

Expires May 15, 1995

20% OFF ALL
USED ITEMS

with this coupon
Not valid with any other offer.

Expires May 15, 1995

1255 W. Dundee Rd. « Buffalo Grove • IL • 60089 • (708)253-2120
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mmbaations MfamM^

srruDEKTS

Oct 110

tmenwetAytmio

pn)«m» m honK Oraril

bo»dv ftwefry. holHlay decora

noni. etc Earn S2S0 to IA52

weekly Pan time/full time

ExpcnoKC unneceM«ry'will

B#a. Ymt'ie pad weekly Csl)

|.60Z-«80-7444 EM. tOOtC

NO JOKE
GKARANTEEDCASH
STUFFING ENVEIX)PES

«ndSASE PO Bo»SI21.

Rolhnt Meadowt. IL . MXIOS-

8121

E« SSQO. M clotwi- if yo"

Had \mywr far oar beaolifBl

hMBC. 2 irndfl bat. vmhed ceii-

likylithis-l'

Gmm
HoltaM

per ham. SO hour work week.

TMaMl will be provided Work

in or near hocicne town. Campos

Ccirp»Pi«niers(70!l)<>71-l577

ClientfliAiiqacMnr waMed

(Oieniiaw) far uiMfcttint

EusiiM dieaiicais. 'Roden 2SS-

0778 days 397-05(12 ew.

1995

•E«B»
• Work OdUide
• tmM9tmm/Emit

CtfOtgtCwm
tttaipiimfmimtCtMnaBi
ia die Milwrta it

now for the

lew (he trade. OainaHed

Summer Emptoyment lor 2*

yews

(708) 23I-S1MO

live Oportutiilies

WImi is 1 five letter word for a

cawMateof

The Personnel Network''

HIRED!!!

Lmh monih we pboed candi-

datrs just like you in these

pemiinenl positions Admin

Asm $28K. Acct As&t S24IC.

Exec Sec $30K. Cust Serv

t24K. Dau Proc $20K. Data

Entry $20K, Gen Office $19IC

Saks Assoc S35K Get results!

Call on us today for an updated

lisl of our new opportunibes

THE PERSONNEL NET-

WORK. INC , JILL ROBERTS

(708) 67(V8800 Eveninc if)|iis.

avaitaMe.

ForSak

I9«3 Camaro. ai» V8. AhVFM

casxm. new tires and

; exc. cond must see!

(708)884-1891

LOSE FAT -KEEP LEAN
A Video

Use over and over in die priva-

cy of your own home. Learn the

basics Send $10 and yOur

name and address to American

Ufeslvlc, PO Bon 4532.

Ntjithbrook. IL 60065-4532

Children - care (2) pan time 2

miles from Haiper Please call

for details 3S8-3716

Looking for love?

Wasting time and $ on dateline''

Tued of the bar scene? Let

computer mates help find you

that someone .special.

CaU for info 708-973-1336

Need papers typed?

Professional secretaryAyptst

will take in your typing pro-

jects Reasonable Call (708)

3S5l-l07I.Ajk4Paige.

Part-Time Teller Positions

Are Now Available In Your Area.

ITywir. lookinf fcr the opportimity to •«» 1

Yml nfd previom c»«h huidling or ratad .MperienM.

MMMT nrric* MtiliMk and <*» <l««r« » *«* " • profe""»«

baaiaaM «M»iw»wei»« la ntmn. w« offer > pay •cafe tkt

.pkyte ukI Wti you tnray tKe fWxibiKtjr

Fw II 11 iliiii
[-- cH (3I» 627-5846 for

OrmafU*9mtalAt\acttiomahmtti

491 SIII S. Arimg«» HcigHit R«»«l

or

laoa S. AriiwMia Hciflitt Rowl

MMRfflMF
ht ire aa tqau (fpoftBiity ••(*9«Wei

Student needs tran.spoctatioo to

and from Harper, lives in

Schaumburg area. AM. hours,

m/w or i/lh. Will pay expenses.

Unda 310-0478

Piano major needed Vocalist

needs pianist — mist sight read

contemp music hourly $

—

must audition - 708-991-948^

7-9|im

Children - careW P«t «>n« 2

miles from Harper Please call

for details 358-3716.

luHe Jarvis is The Super

Enetgizer Bunny woman.

Love

C.L.M

Scholarships available
Cheryl M. Dwyer "

" '""" """""'

Memorial

Applications are being

iccepted for the Cheryl

M. Dwyer Memorial

Scboivtfaip for Fall 1995 The

icfaolardip is open to lecoixl

year students enrolled in ll>e

Harper College Cardiac

Technology Prt>giam.

Applicants must live in the

Harper district, be available for

a personal interview, and sub-

mit a short essay on how this

scholarship will impact his a
her educational goals. The

njKiliriliip committee is look-

ing to candidates who exem-

pBfy Ms Dwyers zest for Ufe,

enthusia.sm and generosity.

The Cheryl M Dwyer

Memorial Scholarship was

established shortly after Ms
Dwyer died in a tragic airline

aaih on October 31, 1994 Ms.

Dwyer was a Hewlin Packard

clinical specialist who worked

widi sales people demonstrating

pftxlucts and developing train-

ing programs Ms Dwyer's

avwcialion with Harper College

stems from the training she pro-

vided on the use of the Hewlitt

Packard equipment in the car-

diac technology program

Cheryl Dwyer's husband.

Dennis Dwyer, her family,

friends and colleagues have

genert>usly endowed this schol-

arship [donations have been

supplemented by matching

grams from Hewlm t'acLird

the award covers jn-distncl

UJitiKiv activity and course spe-

, unci miiy ciicnd for

i^ication is

.^|.: imm infor-

.n.ilntii :mil .ippii'.'-i'"'"!. comaci

I)i \\'iil.ird Hollnian, Hirvclor

,.| Human IVrt.Tmance

Laboratory, M2l6a. (708) 925-

6468, or the Office of Student

Financial Assistance, A364,

(708) 925-6248.

Northrop

Engineering

The Harper College

Educational Fouodatioo

is now accepting appb-

calions for the Nortlffop

Grumman Engineering

Scholarship for Fall 1995 The

scholarship is open to high

ichool seniors planing to enter

the pre-engineering program at

Haper College, as well as cur-

rent pre-engineering students.

Applicants must demonslrall

exceptional academic achieve-

ment, interest in the hunumities.

and intend to pursue and com-

plete an engineering degree.

The Northrop Grumman

Engineering Scholarship was

esubhshed in 1982 through tne

generosity of Northrop

Grumman Corporation based in

Rolling Meadows. Northrop

Grumman Corporation is recog-

nized as a leader in the research,

development and manufacture

of state of the an electronic

countermeasure systems and

components deployed in air-

craft throughout the world.

Northrop is the largest defense

contractor in Illinois •

The award starts at $5(X) and

is renewable The Two Plus One

component of the scholarship

offers assistance up to $6.0(10 to

be used toward the scholar's

junior year at the University of

Illinois

I IK information and appli-

cation, coniaci tin- Office of

Smdent fm.inii.il AsMsiancc in

A.^M or c.ill -ii>i ryh2i>f

l>adlinc (or .ir li.aiuMi ;

.^p^l.^^. ]«('»^



Hawk Sport<i

Who will take home the NCAA basketball crown?
Oovchanp

SunrouadMl by die MHz of

the NCAA iMtkellMiII

imirnanienl. I crnm up
with some otMcrvMioas on

tame of the uptcts at well m
vkMffm. The fml rouad had

fnv Mvor MfMciK. ifte Mgfc*!
oae» were No. l4-ie«ii Old

OtmuRKifi tJiockjiti No. 3 tetti

Viiljinova 19-81 la i ovenimci,

«ad Wetaf Suie Miiaaiaf

MshigMi Sum '79-72.

of'OMO'

tm. oiMT upmi wHiaera.

Wlal hafiwaeil to dw 'Big

Ten? Ilic coofeteace mm six

mmm. Five were kooclied oui

m die flm round. The only

Mm dMK won. Ptediie, kM in

he .Ncond round an a laii-Mc-

ood shot by Mc»in<ii*. TIlit

ihows how dw Big Ten. np-
po«edty one of die stroafen

conferences, can choite. Thai'*

what ihey dkt choked.

Speaking of teams dial

choked, ha* anyone wen
norida, Final Four poitici-

paM from laiit year? Ljisi I law

dMy were up sine wtdi five

K) go. Tile only team

I'tom last year.* Final

Fkwt. Aifcansnt, has won two

Kwrnanient games by a cooi-

biaed lotil of diree potnti.

The second-round games,

played on Sunday, were much
more exciting dum the return of

mS AIRNESS. providing four

huizcr- bcaung games. Right

now. most college hoop (am
are protiably kicking ihem-

selvca for watching die Bulls

game. The BulK game t/m

repealed at midnight, and (be

college gBmes will never be

licen on television again.

A few teaim thai have

played up to their expectations

are. UConn. Kentucky.

Oklahoma State. North

Carolina. Maryland and

IMbs. Kentucky is die only

No. I wed to play consistently.

The biggest surprises are two

No 6 seeds. Tulsa and

Memphis, the two lowest seeds

remaining.

Predicting the national

chun^iom look.s to be lough

this year, with most of the top

seeds remaining. This is what I

think will happen. Midwest

Regional: Kansas over

Virginia. Arkansas over

Memphis, wtdi Arkansas beat-

ing Kamas. Southeast

Regional: Kentucky over

Arizona State. North Carohna

over Georgetown and

Kentucky prevailing against

North Carolina. East Regional:

Oklahoma Sute over Wake
Forest UMass over Tulsa, and

UMass comfortably taking the

regional over Oklahoma State

West Regional: UCLA over

Mississippi State. Maryland

over UConn and Maryland

defeating UCLA.
Semirinals: Kentucky over

Arkansas, Maryland handling

UMass. Kentucky and

Maryland in the Championship

game, it should be close.

National Champion: Kentucky

Men's Tennis

i29

l30

MwchJl*
Apiill

ApriU
Apni6

ApnlS
Apnl II

April 14

AimllS
Apnl IS

Apnl 21

Apnl 12

Apnl 24

Apnl 26

Apnl 28A24

Mgr ZSkyway-

Mv4-«
Mv 23-26

Roiwy CtiHrge RiwrFocsi 2:)0p.ai

^'aMlKiwuc HiMiw 2:Jup.iii.

fmUma ClfMill. 4;a0pm.

Itani.SprlafficM 9:00 •.»
2 30pB.
3.00 pm
9:00 am.
3 00p.m
3:00 p>lt.

9:l»ain.

2;'30p.iii

2:30 put
9:00 am.
3:00pm
300 pm
900am

Ei|iii

NoniiCteiral Napervilk

Rocs ^wwy Home

BUyn

vIMWpl Off

Coitr|«af

lUMMsMMiy
Harper 0«ad Totrni Homa
Wis -WhtiewaierWhiiewiier

College of Lake CHy Hotne

N4CToiiiaMMiitOflesby

N4CWIIi«iCMlM«e TVA
RcfkiiilV ioelfnid

NJCAA NaiimMic Cntimi Chnso,

9:00 am
TX TBA

Men's Baseball
1 19

'Mth 23-Apnl

Apnl 3

April 4

Apnl A

Apnl 7

Apnl ft

Apnl II

Apnl 12

Apnt 14

Apnl 1.5

Apnl 18

Apnl 20

A,

Ai^;., ,.
.

Apnl 15

Apnl 27

A.pnt 28

I2i

I Spring Trip in Ottaida. Fla.

StNMli StAwlMB Soutt HoOand
WaiabtMMc Sugar Orove

Aw«ira Umv Home
CaUatf ofOiiMie Oltn Blyn
Monintlhllqr l>alMHiII»

Elmlnirvt

rriKHl

M«Tr«»fl

illtnois Valk>

IjJu C\>tini>

Mt Henry

Rocki(»d

2 p m
2pm
2p m..

2 pm.
II MM
2 pm
* pm
2 pm.
12

2 pm
2pm
2 p.m.

12

! p m

Mif^v *••

Hll'rtW ." p IT;

(<r;iji<take 2 p m
H.;>ii'iir ; p m
Hiyme 1 2 wmm

halk-nge. tin* .mtl IwmiootBA
Kcp<m IV Mvnonal, nme' 111(1' kicaiiiii* TBA

Women's Softball
Apnl 4 Onkmi Home 3 00 pm
April? Elgin Home 3:00 p nt

Aprils Colkge of Dupage Home Ntxin

April 11 Moraine Valley Home 3:00 p.m.

April 12 Waubomee Sugar Grove 3:00pin-

April 13 Highland Freeport 1 p.m.

April 14 McHenry Crystal Lake 3:30 p.ia

Apnl 15 Rock Valley Home Noon
Apnl lg Jobet Joliet 3:00 p m.
Apnl 22 Tnion River Grove Noon
Apnl 25 IHiDois Valley Oglesby 3:00 p.m.

April 27 Oaklon DesPlainei 3:00 p.m.

Men's and Women's
Track and Field

MHch 25 WhealonOpen Wheatnn 11:000.111.

April 1 Haiper/Wheaton Open
Hammer Throw Home 9:00 a.«
Individual Events Whealon 11:00 am.

A|)iii6ft7 Chicagoland Metro

April 6 Muin-Evrnis Napervilie 2«) p m
April? rununQT Home 9:00 a.m.

Muki-Events Napemlle 2KX>p.ni.

Apiil 8 Chicagoland Metro

individual Events Napervilie 10:00 a.m.

Apnl 14 Cardinal Classic Napervilie 2 00 p m
AprillS Carthage Invite Kenosha. WI 10:00 a.m.

Apnl 21Jc22 Whitewater Invite Whitewater. WI
Aim) 21 Mulii-Evems 2 00 p m
ApiiUZ Multi-Events 8 00am

individual Events 1000 am
April 29 l>uhawk Open Dubuque. lA 9:00 am
May 1 Si i Region IV Multi-Events

May i Mulii -Events Glen Ellyn 2:00 pm
May 2 Mulli- Events 2 00pm
Mays Region IV Championships

Glen Ellyn Noon
May 6 Individual Events Glen Qlyn 9 30 am
M.iiy i: Kcclcr Inviictlpen Napervilie

Fit Id Event* Noon
Running Events 3 00 p m

May 16-20 NJCVA National Championships

Odessa. TX TBA
2NICAA Manthon Championships

Elk Grove 7:05 a.m.
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Wellness Week
Harper College will cele-

brate Wellness Week Apnl !H

20 with numerous activitcs on

the Palatine CampiM To k-am

more aN>ui the program wd to

see a schedule of events. «ce

i 6 and 7.

Feature*

Welcome back!
B>r ih<,".c who have mi»<veLl

the "Haf>py Ciii" can<MM llMi

Mcd 10 ran m Thr Harhmntr.

we pnwdl" im

of out fine p'liiij v.«!iii ivIiiK

on page 4

Fowl play suspected
Hiirhingft polilitai t.irtiKm

1st Kathy Hells h» twen think

iBg icng and tmtA ifccNH whai

mi^ he camii^ <he tvcem

thefts. Clime, and pkin old cm
fmtoa on ompw lately. To iwJ

OMi her ideai. Mf ' fMige 8.

On a serious note...

Gue<ii writer Rrtar Unikalo

tlevcnhes an expcnente rn

Harper >> caletena that should

make w all take a seC'CMd look

m om everyday aciibn. Sec

9

Bowling at Harper?
Professional how ling is com-

mg to Harper Apnl 22. To find

(HR more about the nationally-

televinrd event, see pmge 12

2-4.

tim"^

Paitel*-.

. Arts ft Entortai—iiM

Apathy wins in student elections
jan fvuHaw
E'litof ir. Chie*

Ad f>vfn«iielmini; '"^"'1 fesur-

t.Kfd m rhe 1W5 studeni senate

fie. Sums ai William k.iinov

Hjr|if r ( 'otkge .'\pnl W anii 1

1

l'n(<:iil'uni»lely, il *as a trend lew *iilW-

' stuiknit voMd in the elec-

L csuUs irfwhidi had not heeii

releaMd by preultine. "Die smM

and "'

; Tmiuae odidiue Man sol

, ...J the kt-" i'^™ n'pciited 111

he a bcl ol piii'' the elec

imu, *m idded >u. ,.„,. «,.^ ^

tMneriiMKNii.

•1 *»ir '— !
- -

\.>lf,'" Si'l

wiwwver w»Tis UK <iuaf' 1.'

(W'hrn ihe winner in-. II

imehl mm tic Hcn m an inp< irrani A\ i

Tom Btitlant. ilm 'iwiiiir cuml).

iliHe. s«i<l Im mo cJipccicd a lurger

lunwwt. "I mnJcMaml it's m* piit>lv

CIad \m iniich. ("Ote numhers :ifcj nm
100' sutfuistnii." RiisiaiiK taid he Jul

eapect • Imiirr' vMir UimoiM due w
Hwiwt't lti|e •iwleiH ha^.

ThC' llwil nslct ciMlidalc. Oitvtd J

l«lfi. speed »ith hn <ifpcxirim

"Il »een>s lilie Ok vjwtcnt NhH rn«l

Awin'l CMC anyiwific."

eleciKni nifla.

Lalh wUni tlM (lie luriktui u.i<>

fspeciilly di;SHi(Kilnrlng contidcnng

Chuck Panka — on* at only 43 voters in the April 10. 11 student etec-

tions at Harper CoHega— casts his tMllot at the information desk in

Building A. Paul Fkxten ptioto

Harper\ newpipcr anit ladio iiliuion

hith pve eleitkm covenge and the fact

mltirmational flyers were pui on cam-

pin hiillctin hi»aids

Tcm Mils. L-unrni siudenl senate

presH). MVf her onc-

ycjirii;: .:m- w.iy fornew

.Piesident Stephen Pcmlscn — placed

hhisiv ifir Um tuoioui on luck of voicr

itum

i III dis.supi>inlcd.'" tills said. "I

don't think ttK election cominince got

organiird soon enough and I don't think

there was cniHigh publicily
"

Pciulsen. who won the presidential

elcttion by running unopposed — said

he thought itw low number of both vot-

ers ;ind candid.ik-s m ihe eleclitin could

he attribtitcd lo iht ta.i H.irper is 3 com-

munity college where people come

and go randomly each semester

"People dtm'l know whal thes're

going to be doing next year." Poulsoo

said.

'Dilbert' creator

entertains 500
Holy RushokoN

Stott 'i»iter

. NcvsEslfi

Aa evaaiag with Scon Adams, creator of the cartoon

"Dilbetl." will he fondly remembered by over 500

people who attended his caitoonists cmenied kc-

twe at Harper Colkge Apnl 4.

"Tim 'Holy Grtul' of all canoonisis is to find the one

thing that everyone is thinking about and no one has ever

tiilked abont." Adaim said dunng his presenuiiion

Adam* has fise biwks published and "Dilben" is prim-

ed ia more than 400 newspapers. The comic stop is a saiiic.

a parody of today's hi-tech office worM and c«Npoiaie

America. It portrays Dilben us a nerd lacking a (omintk

life.

At age 1 1 . Adams started thinking ahoui which careers

were bM for him. The best coukl he "done in your paja-

m«," he -said. The Ftnir Big Careers were I > Pope. 2)

.Supreme Court JustKe. J) Hugh Hefner ( Playb>:>> hmpirc i.

Bd 4) Cartoonist. He found prohlems with most of his

Chokes; to he Pope, you must he Catholic: to tx; a lustice.

il would cut into college years: and as Hefner, he'd spend

entire days sunounded by beautiful women and thought,

with his ll-yoir-otd nund. well, "cooties."

Tnie Mccess for Adams came only after numerous

failed attempts to break imo catioon*, when he heaid buck

SimVaBSTori'pogBl
" _____

Underage drinkers face

harsh concequences
OavklKfOfl

Statf Wrttei

Atough new plan

engineered to halt

underage dnnking

was passed Jan I. leaving

underage drinkers with

KMiwtfaing ID think about.

The Zero tolerance

law. fit^t resurrected by

Lake County politicians,

will automatically suspend

die (kiving privileges of

any underage drinker who

has any trace of akoho) in

their system.

Currently niinois

shares diis bw. or a similar

version of it with 1 3 other

stales The penalties in

Illinois are an automatic

suspension upon convic-

tion tor three months for a

first offense, and a oat

year tuspeasion for addi-

tional convictioas —
refusing to lake die breadi-

alyzer test resuhs in a one-

year suspension

Commander Smith of

the Palatine Police depart-

iiKnt said die test is given

at police headquarters by a

breath test operator using

the latest breathalyzer.

Inionimeter .XIOO

"TTie results thus fa

have accounted for a half

doixn or so arrests this

year in Palatine alone,"

Smith said

in Maryland, which

has had a similar law since

1989. studies have shoven

that this type of law

reduces drunk-driving

accidents among teenagers

by 1 1 percent durii^ die

first year.

Anti-drinking advo-

cate groups, such as

Motfiers Against Drunk

Dtiving (MAD D ) sup-

port the zero tolerance law.

yet hope for even more

stringent laws with more

severe penalties

Wr'rr fin.«t up
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Chinese acrobats

coming to Harper
Th.-

{'huu-M: (•'Idea Oftfon
A^r.>h.iN .<:ij M;igiciHt WtH.

ptrrlorm ji Hurper Collefe on

Sund;i> April '0 ill 1 p m. Thff

l; family incorpoMtcs
• \. comedy, gymnastics, tra-

viition4il Chint'sw dantir and col-

(wful <:osruiw»» til fntrrUin audi

cnces thraughoul the world

Th»y have performed at the

Kennedy Ct-nter in Washington,

D.C
Hie luiceiuon of thc'se acmbmt*

jnd magii;ian<i were >.>ri|!nally farm-

iDf; f:lmlllc^ who had htlle lo do dur-

ing the w later month* and heican

)U||!gling whatever was on hand.

They bWMBt famoui enienainiilg

the ChMNC ImiieTuil Cwrt dnriag

(lie Han E^ynaxty (atXHii ZW BX.

>

and twanclied out to ccteinonial »r-

nivjiK und Ihetler ptoducltonN.

The lyptcal show include* per-

formers di\'m| Ihrmigh nnjS'S of fire

jnd farmin|t pvnmids iind temples

h> buildinjt walls of people. Some
performer!, ac'compli^h feats of hal-

iHK.e :ta4 complicated juggling

tricks. The chow also features a

deiMMStTation of Chinese kung In

and highiifhlx traditional Chinese

dance.

Tickets for the *ow are S7 fur

adults and $5 for children with dis-

counts for students and seniors. Call

the Harper College Box Office at

(70H) W3-6100 VISA. Mastercard

and OiKover cards mt accepted.

Dtbert »am page l

1

1

canoomt he had wnnen toymm^efam.

fa ciMt> Hmw wat a md Mim$m icilinf me i had taleai.~ Adams put

I te llic CMnomM mi citalcd Dtltien and Doghcn. TWo weeks

I IMaii Madia called: kiia ami offend htm a. contract over the

ftKme Ailwi mImiI if ke wmM be fMiiiar widi any nOm caitooas diat diey

handled.

"Whca fhe nmL 'tamns,. GaiMd..-.' my argotiaiint; poiiiion had been

L I taid mmmitmt thai wiunded idie 'Hell, yes." Adams uid.

aM only cieale* canooos for his dudy 10 million leaders, but he is

at Pacific Bell in California as i Mralegy manager.

Dunng his Hniper perforntiince. Adams revealed «<me

tone topics for cartoonists, which inchide cannihtilism.

i
• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transferability

• Guaranteed Junior Status with

A.A. and A.S. Degrees

• 2+2 Programs Available in Tech.

Prep, and Transfer Areas

• Full Service Residential Campus

OOkc of .'Vdmission

lis SluTinun Hall

9()0 West Adains Siiect

Macomb. Illinoi> ()]-n^-13%

3lW,29H-3157

Western
Illinois

University
BOAKI) Ot l.OVfR.NORS IMVllLsnitS

PMS. hitting (animals or people), and s()uare dancing Topics

which are consxlrrrd fair game include cab dnvers. spouses, stu-

pid people, celebrities, elected ofTKials. hone* (feaencally I.

and convenience store employee*.

Adams did aot say if Dilben's tie would go limp, hut he did

make it limp once. As he recalled. Adams drew a straight lie on

Aag. 9. ThoM who knew lo look for it were tutiicrihers of

AiIbii»' newslcntr. "Di^^it's New Ruling C'laM." which reach-

m 14.000.

HARPER COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
IV1 Your Full Service Campus Bookstore

Annual Spring Book Sale

Big Discounts

Many categories and titles to choose from.
(*al> entt May S. I99S)

Computer Software

Educational Discounts for Students, Staff and Faculty

Microsoft Office (Professional) only $ 179.95

Lotus Smartsuite only $ 189.95

Microsoft Visual Basic only $ 64.95

Cliff Notes Studyware only $ 27.95

and many more!

Fitness Specials

20% off our fitness/health books
(Ml« Hids May S 1995)

Saainf* pnc« iub|Mt lo dwigc MIMx< nam-
Harper CoNefle Bookstore. BuiMing L. 1200 Algonquin Road. Palatine. Illinois 60067

(708) 925-6275

Mon. -Thur - 7:45am - 7:00pm
Friday - 7:45am - 4 30pm

Saturday 9:00am - 12:00 noon
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Oflte© A36T Phone: 12461

LPNs
Earn a bonus,

benefits

for part-time

Join the Airny Rncrw
as a qualified LPN and
earn over $8,000 annually

in pay and rducatMO
benefits — all for part-

time work. Even better.

youH receive a S5.000
bonus and an Kcdcnrted
pronwtion.

Think ibtMit it

Then think iImmI IM.

Thencal:

312/663-3563

HAUVMCANM?

ARMTRESEIIVE

Crackdown on defaulted loans
CologoPvofit SATvtcQ

The WhMr
itccMl)! iiiiiMMiiKc«i Imr-

TCi*cn will hnve ii new

ly lo p»} nlf defmilMl

kmlm tlircMgli'

~ iMt CHI'
'

iw face hw-init itwif wagei iiT'-

nishetl

The 1.

'
S t>Vt«MtMCM at

IjitKMXm IS COIIIllluillf 10 col-

l«ci kma puymciMs from (icir-

•IM aie in ilefiuli

Ac' IRS hf ofTMiiii:

dit bomwitn" fcdnal iiKomc

nut lafiuidt..

Vmkf tbt ne« lywin,

dttaiiltert with Imhi batances'

Mil iwiitaKing will be nod Tied

t>y 'iMil dMI iliey am cure iheif

Mauti bf iie|;ciiiiii:ii| a pay-

TWs collection program ha*

been highly (iicccuM o*ct the

piM eighi ye:ir%.. hut (oHeclMg

the entire Ittsin by refund oSm
oMea MxA yea>« In adtitkm.

ime woe concern* that Mune

defaiutted hofiowert became

<iwiire of the plan Md
nearrMfed ihcir wntihoMngt

to avoid n lax refund

Dcfantiers wlio fail lo

amnge lepayniem plan with

the Fjluciitiun Dcpanmeni may
now have iheir wago gar-

nithed Defaulted hommer*
who leceive gafnishmeni

nonces ha«c K day to obicit lo

Ihe proposed garni<ihnic(i(

"Some defaulters don't

icpoy their louns because they

can't aflonl the monthly pay-

ntenl." laid US Secretary of

Edncaoon Richard W Riley

"We now have tjptions ihai

enable responMble bocrowert to

mike afTordable payments But

ihon who lefuie to pay face

i«fiou» Mncuom "

In addition to being subjeci

to (he threat of federal inconie

tax refund offset and wage gar-

ithffleni. defauliers are ineligi-

ble (or further federal student

air (both loan;* and grants).

have ilieir default status tepon-

cd ID credit bureaus, and nsk

bcinf .
denied credH cards or

oilier loanit. Dcfmliefs who
eslaMith and honor a lepay-

meni plan can avoid offset of

fedeni income tax leftinds or

earned income tax cncdits they

qualtfy to receive

I .CO Komfekl. senior advi-

Mir lo tfK education secretary

for ditecl lending, added. "I

encourage individuals who may

have defaulted loans lo take

advantage of thiii opp<inuniiy to

repay iheir loans al an amount

ihey can afford and gel back

into liood standing." KomfcUl

said

Collection of student loans

by offset (or withholding) of

lax refunds began in I9{i6 Ijtsi

year, the dcpanmeni collected

S548 million through IRS with-

holding of federal income tax

refunds from an estimated

780.{MM> taxpayers who were in

default on a student loan

In fiscal year 19^4. default-

ed student loans cost taxpayers

some S2 4 billion IVfaull costs

hit an all-time high of $3.6 bil-

lion in FV IWl, bu! have

dropped steadily i-.Kh scar

since thrfmgh a coiiibinjiK^n of

tougher sanctions agamsi high-

defauti schools and continued

action against defaulters

f"or further information

about the new repayment provi-

sion, call the US. EuJucalion

Oepartment's Debt Collection

Customer Service loll- free at I
-

lWO-621-3115

Chorus to

perform in

Building M
The single perfior-

mance commem-
orating the thiiti-

elh anniversary of the

Harper Festival Chorus

will be given on Sunday.

May 7, at .1 (K) pm. in

Building M. 12(» W
Algomjuin Road.

Palatine. The concert

will feature profe.ssiooal

soloists and the orchestra

directed by Anihtrny

Moslardo

The 120 will present

"Opera Showcase," high-

lighting solos, duets,

quanets and chonues

from grand and light

operas, including La
Traviata, Faust, Carmen.

Desert Song and

Naughty Marietta.

Tickets are SIO if

purchased in advance

and $12 at the door with

discounts for senior citi-

zens and snidents. Call

the Harper College Box

Office at aim 925-

6100.

HOW TO KEEP PEOPLE'S

HANDS OFF YOUR MONEY.

w Carry only enough cash to last the day.

•a borrow your last five spot

"i'l i, i:i :' It.-! 10, anyway.

O Label your spare-change jar "beetle farm."

Tnen. put your Deetle farm .m a jar labeled

"soAre change."

m Mark up every space on checks.

D ' --> -• *or someor.e lo hi\ m their

-OS,

V Keep your v«fallet in your front pocket.

It;-';:." : : • . ... --;:; ;.., Joes wearing

w Put your picture on your credit card.

A Citibank Photoci • . .^gh for anyone else

' ^
• ook just like you.
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'Barefoot*

enjoyed by all

Keeping tfi Hep with

previous HiirfKr

stige producuoos.

"Barefoot m the Pwk," wa»

both pTofe»»ioiMii and

From March I?* 10

March 25lh. Harper College

Theatre prewrnted Neil

Simon's imy. ineptessibk

cotneUy with « freshnew

lk« disguiMd the long

hours of practice ti must

have requited lo attain the

chemistry between the

actors — who appeared per-

fectly coaifortable with their

The pint i* iteh|hif»l)y

light mi oiNiiiiiiuic.

Newlywcdi Paul and Cork

Braner. played by Michael

Komen and Naialee

Hryniewicz respcdiiitly.m
madly in love unlit they

realize thai ihey'ie complete

opposite.s

Cone, hvely awf llMMUl-

neow can't underxiand why

qiiicl. reserved Paul it horri-

fied at her idea of walking

bafcfbol in the pork — even

if II IS Fehruar)

The Branen live in an

apatroeni which Cone rrnt-

ed on inipulse and «he and

her lawyer hitshand hw to

mc.

Throughout the play, the

couple suffer> hilarious

dilemiiax including a huge

hole in the roof and a cra/y

neighbor named Victor.

played by Bill Fo<iter who

has to come through ihetr

apaimem and climb up to

his room m the attic to avoid

the landlord

The Bralters ant also vis-

ited by a friendly telephone

repaifinm. played by Jeff

Wayne, and a delivery man

played by loth Rosenihal

The play's conclusion is

wonderfully simplistic Paul

and Cone realiie that ihey

really mv in love with each

other despite, or maybe

because of. their differences

"Barefoot in the Park."

dkccied' by Todd Baltantyne

sparkled with well timed

humor and exuberant acting

which were supplemented

by excellency in production

Mt set desif»'

Kaudemlle rutuamok,

emhodied in the blackand while
forinn ofHappyf'at (apie nlice-

eyed cat) and Sijr IHtcherJnnen
(a diamond-eyed Htttcn), in thia

qffbeat comic strip.

«M«1 MU~ U'lWA

^^pi/Summer is right around the corner

>CJ- mmwm All fiif Min

iOIIKHI!
nilN8K]ffPUaT0K!
•OpeninqsedstforpeoplelDioad

andunioad packages

•Vtok 3 to 5 h(U5 a day/Monday

tfiu Friday. Youwl akvaysh9«

Satudayand Sundayof!

ATTENTION GRADS!
CAPITALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS

ACCOUNTING/FINANCE - SECRETARIAL - ADMINISTRATIVE

DATA PROCESSING - TECHNICAL- INDUSTRIAL

MARKETING/SALES

WITH

MATTHEWS EMPLOYMENT

Call one of our ttaiee convenient locations!

Wheeling

215-0060

LibenyvJIe

367-1117

Waukegan

244-6500

Serving NonherH Coot and UiU Couiuiesfor over 25 *ars!

titvet a fee u> applicants!

Earn $8.00 - $9.00 an hour

m/mm/m

United Pafcd Service

Palatine HUB
2tOON. Hicks Road

Pkiatine,IL

708'705'6025

i

FliOMBITllHI!

fttONUMPff

An EquH Oppottunily Emptoyer

ttNlMUMWl

United Parcel Service

Addison HUB

100 S. Lombard Road

Addison, IL

708-628-3737

ja»sw

it
Blockbuster

Mueic

is currently seeking

CSR's at all locations. Stronq customer service

skills along ivith musical knovAedqe is re(\uired.

Please apply at the store nearest you.

Jri^j? V
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AprilU 19915 Arts & Entertainment PtigcS

Look for ar\ interview with rocker James

Youn^ In the neaft issue of the Harbinger.
Psycho bombards 'burbs

MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR SUMMER!

*FkiiUe SchedBiii^ 'Local Cwnprtt i
*

•EM-nviMiv* •nuiODBvM
•Afl Skll LeveH* nktai^WMUeEipcdcnce*

CAPITALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS:
Scaeoral - Accowtog - Cusiomer Service - Dm* Eimy

darical - Ibchnical - Indusihal

MATTHEWS TEMPORARIES
Wheeling Libcnjrville WHikegu
215 0060 367-1117 244-6S00

SaniiHtNarlkmCot>kmtdLattCoimims/i)ro»tr2S Hop*.'

New a lee 10 ippfeoMs!

Laura GoRiMn
*ili and Entertainment Edtor

( ^Psycho's Saturday Nighi." tm taken to the

airwaves oncx agam on WCBR-FM (92.7)^

WCBR penonality Psycho Nicely and his

((4wm plan to invade The Nonh Branch Bar &
Grill in Glenvicw each Saturday night fiFom 8

pm. to niidnighi. starting Apiil 8^

NKcly invites listeners to allend the bnitfcasl

id to enjoy the food and atmospheie of Tlie

Nnfih Branch-

Tbe road venioa of FSN will feature tradi-

> lacfa as "Pany In A Cao~. plus it will add

I new things. New feaiuies that will nm dur-

ing the shows include a video venuon of "Party In

A Can'. WCBR music duecior/morning person-

aiily Tominy Lee lohnstoo showcasing new
DHtsic (taped beforehand) and WCBR promo-

ticMS diiector Tony Molinaro doing Hve pnwio-

tioai oo-sile. There will be cooleils and prizes

awarded to some of die people who attend die

broadcasts.

"I have no idea what is going to

happeo."Niccly said. Nicely has never taken a

show on tbe road. He said his intentions are to

draw Usteners to die broadcasts. One of die addi-

tional draws will be a special returning personal-

ity from die in-studio version of the show

The show will run each Saturday night, but

may be pre-empted on April 22 doe to a poasibie

overlap in schedubng. The primary sponsor for

die show IS the Nonh Branch Other businesses

sponsoring die show include An Added Touch

(Palatine) and Record Breakers (Hoffman

Estates)

Listeners as well as guests can count on hav-

ing a blast The North Branch is located near die

comer of Waukegan and Gleoview Roads in

Glenview.

Earn Your

Bachelors

Degree At

Roosevelt

Yiiu can look far and wide

ind never find i rooie vahiatokr

degree than the one you can earn nght here at

amevdi IMvcnly.

In fan. loaaevet it cne of the rant aflbnJahie

pnvaie cnHefes m the nation - eapeoallr

Move up to a

world-class

university without

leaving home.

Roosevelt University
Tfi« differ*nc« between

w«tM*« you ara and

Where you want to ba

wiien jiou ccnaader the wide rar^ie o» financial

ammKC. kieikKinit schalaiihips. available to

mniia
' audcmc of all i^eB.

Eadi year, tMindrads of cxmununiry coUe||e

0aAmat naralier to Hooievelt. We'd be happy

m hd|» you plan ytmr nanalet and give yixi a

cpiick evakiaUiat of your inmifieT ciedos.

Vik acailefiiic pmfpuns m buamcm. liberal

am, tocncei. ampuM scwnce. pcydiolaiiy and

cduoiion. Rooievelliv the laigea untvetitty in

HwnonlMMi wbuitv Day. evening or weekend

dam limes ate desiHned lo meet your schedule.

Bad out hrjw much you have to gain from

a RoiMevell education CaU us for j TIansiier

Scholanhip Application, a pcfBonal appominteni

'Hme. or jfrn nutr nfonnKion.

lamtilxaiML

2lZ1S.GaMiitfla.

MNgMnHi#fe.l. 80006

708-437-9200 MLO

'King of All

Media' back:

Chicago waits

and worries

Louro Garrison
At; & Entertainment EOltoi

How.iriJ Sicrn has olTicially returned to Chicago air-

waves, jutit one more sign diat pensonality radio is on

ihe ri.se.

Chicago IS the diird-largest market in the United States-

ranked hehind New York and Los Angeles However.

Chicago IS a hard market to break into

"Chicago is a unique market where people won't settle

for any old diing." .said WCKG morning show producer

Patrick Donahue

Stem renims to Chicago after a long hianis, and he is

back widi a vengeance. "I cant wait to kick Evergreen's ass'"

Stem said.

He was formerly on an Evergreen station, whom he says

stiffed him Stern said, " They decided not to pay — diey

decided lo fire me because of my problems with the FCC."
Stem is now on WCKG (105 9). broadcasting Monday

through Fnday mornings from 6am until whenever he

wants to stop.

Stem said dial the current high rated morning man
Mancow Muller (currently on an Evergreen station) has

stolen his personahly Muller responded hy alluding lo being

Ihe "new shcntT in town" WRCX (103 5) program

director Dave Richards is not worried about Stem, and diey

do not perceive him as a threat "Big deal," Richards said,

when questioned about the potential effect that Stem's retiun

might have on Muller 's ratings.

Richards feels theie has been a general shift toward per-

sonality radio, or "stationality" as he calls it. "People won't

love music ten years from now, but diey will still love die pa-
sonalioes," said Richards "On WLUP(an all-talk station also

owned by Evergreen) die music is an inteiruption. for the per-

sonaUty to smoke or go to the bathroom." He also said that he

doubts Muller's show will be affected by Stem's return to

Chicago

Many radio stations ate shifting to a higher-profile per-

sonality format — especially in die mornings Donahue said

talk/shock radio is what gets die ratings. Stem predicts that he

will surpass Muller as well as Kevin Matdiews (WLUP) to

become No 1 by Memorial Day.

Whoever wins die spring ratings season lemains to be

determined, but in die meantime Chicago lislenen are in for

some excellent morning radio.
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Nutritional Guidelines

For optrnium health, your daiy

caiacic intake should break down as

follows:

609?
30%
10%

from

r^i^ Complex

wj Carbohydrates

from Fats

(preferably

unsaturated fits)

firom Protein

ton fOUe HiAlTH

Fat Sources
Vegetable oils

(unsaturated)

Nut and seed oils

(unsaturated)

Animal products
(saturated)

Dairy products
(saturated)

(CQQQQQQQQQQQQQ
Ma

FOR TOUR HtALTH

Gomplex Carbohydrate SourcM

Fresh fimits

and vegetables

Dried peas
and beans

Wholegrains

ApproximaMy 900 pMpte •HarnM tfw HmW* Fair in 1994. Organizars are hoping (or the

same or targar turnout in 1995.

Photo courtesy ot Health Sofvice

Wellness Week begins April 18

Edttof-ln-CNef

Total body health will be the ftxus when

Wellness Week 1995 begins at Harper

College April 18

The feMiviiies begin with a 7:.10 a.m. breakfast

on April 18. during which a presentation entitled

"Wellness: The Integration of Mrnd-Body-Spint!"

will be given.

The bieakfast program will be presented by

Elaine Sullivan, a licenced psychotherapusi and

nationally recognized wellness speaker from

Dallas. Tx. Pre-registration and a S^ fee is required

10 attend (call ex. 6468 for more information).

Roiemary Murray, director of Health Service

and Wellness Program at Harper College,

explained there may not be one set theme for this

year's Wellness Week, but Sullivan's presentation

will help lay a foundation of people should keep in

mind when considering their own health.

"I think its an importanl thing for people to

teali/e that its not just the physical things you do."

said Murray about the mind. body, and spirit pre-

sentation. "Those things arc all a pan of wellness."

[n 1994. approximately 1.400 people attended

Wellness Week seminars, according to Murray.

Each seminar attracted between 40 and 100 partic-

ipants, and hopes are to improve upon those num-

bers this year. Of course. Murray added, the

amount of attendees during Wellness Week is not

as important as the amount of useful information

each individual lake away.

According to Murray, the main purpose of the

week is "attendees (are) able to bring information

home that will effect their wellness. I would say

the numbers aren't as important at what those

attending get out of it ... numbers don't always

mean success."

Murray credits big attendance during the semi-

nar to the fact people want to feel belter about

thenvselves. adding that even those who only make

their way to the week's events because they are

told to by teachers seem to be glad they

did."Sometimes it takes a push to get us to go

somewhere, but after we get there, we're glad we
went." Murray said.

YOUR SElf CARE PHARMACY
How To Stock Your Medicine Cabinet

SeV ore meant knowing when to care lorw
ahiet* or iniurr at home and when prafesiianal

treatment it requirrd The Mknriiig checklist

can help you stock your medicine caMnet

•Ml the most amnmn preparations needed

for idf-lTeatinem.*

D Adieaivc bandages for nanr cuts a»l

O AntacMa far bearttiiim%idi8estion.

O AiHibactcriad oinliiient ior miaor cats

O AatOiiMaariaca far afleriy Mdieren.

D lialrWairHailiiiiplii ii far fenx.

D Bakint loda far mhes. imectbilei.

Q Cough suppressant/expectorant far

naior coughs.

D Pccomeataiit for nasal congestian.

D Hot/Cold pack far minar pain/ii«uiies.

D Hydrocortiaone cream for mimr akin

initalions, rashes.

O Hydrogen peroxide (or cleaning wounds.

O Laxatives for constipitian.

Q Kaolin/Pectin (e.g. "iCMpecUte") far

tkarrhea.

O Pressure bandages (elasticixed) far

strains and sprains.

O Syrup of Ipecac (or accidental poiaaniig.

D Thermometer for fever.

O IWeeicr* ior iptnters, renvning wond
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Schedule ofWpllness Week Events
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The FIT Formula

1) Frequency—exercise

vigorously at least 3 times a

week.

2) Intensity—exercise should

raise your heartbeat to its

Tkrget Heart Range.

3) Time— maintam your Target

Heart Range for at least 20-30

minutes.
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M<dlcal Ad««ncci to

Slow lk« Proccsi

Robin S KifBi. M D
Building A. Room 23S

fOB YOUR HfAlTH

-10
1

3
Back

3 - Haw ScBlaar

A Jawaay tola

OarMlTM

zn

— U LJLJ

An Houiis Worth of Fitness

Warm Up
(5 minutes)

Stretch
(5 minutes)

Conditioning exercises
(10 minutes)

Aerobic activity
(30 minutes—a< least 20 minutes within THR)

Cool Down
(5 minutes)

Stretch
(5 minutes) «!»««<

1RSTAID KITS

Iqu^fpingA KitforCommon Emergencies
CQQQQQQQQQQQQQ

iScms'aaRo'Bc
k kcT *M o( koif pmMnd to

iordirfm
mm

tntadUl:

il enmM to !«««« commoo eiwmeneiei.

both at home aid "on the road. " Uie

\ Pint Aid Guide

I
AntiMptic kivray Mid/or anti-lMCtcrial

I
Aapirin and/or acctaaiMvliai

I
Baking Soda

I
Bandaid^gauM paia/adhcaivc tape

I
CalaariM Lotioa

I
Sciaaora/twceacn

I
Synip of Ipccac/activatcd charaial

(poiaoning)

iTtoROMr
I addUon to the atiovc itcmt. (in smila'.

! portable «Bawt>). • fint-ad Ut farcv
1 (houM jodnde

[EnergencyN

Q Emergency flares

Q Flashlight and batteries

Q Fuses for electrical system

Q Change for emergency phone ^la

If you will be spending time outdoors, add

these items:*

Inaect repellent

Q Multi-purpose pocket knife

Q Sunscreen

Q Bee-sting kit (if you or a companion

arc allergic to bee ttings).

invel. ]mi

m
f̂OR TOUR HEALTH

n ljtjuj

ForbadvadiiBttniMor

*a Mnt riooBa encrincr

MM

Good Aerobic Choices

• Walking

• Running/Jogging

• Cycling

• Swimming

• Cross-Countiy

skiing

• Aerobic dance

awHWWT inCToToo I
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Our View

Apathy reigns ... again

Of 20.000 students at Harper, only 43

chose 10 cast their voles in the recent

ScMie elections — less than one q«iv-

Hr of one percent turnout.

Three weeks ago. the Harbinger published

declarations of candidacy for the three student

trustee candidates an well as the vice-presiden-

tial declaration. (No declaration was suhmii-

Hd for the Student President).

What ««m wrong ai the halloi boxes?

Here's what we think may have happened:

1

)

Only 43 people read the last issue of
dx Harbinger;

2) More than 43 people read Harbinger last

kaiw but only 43 read the student cleaion

special page;

3) Ail 20.000 Harper siudenis lead the

issue and found the declamiaiM lackinf

**ineaningful" content;

4) Thousands of conscientious students

were disappointed when they found out that

ballot hoses were not in place at the Northeast

Campus Center and therefore decided lo

protest by not voting;

\) Thousands of Harper students wcie

^Imiited into local area hospitals—diagnosis

unclear Confidential sources blame pre-trau-

mauc-.«ress-elcrtion syndronw;

6) Runuir that Harper College may kiae its

accreditation proniplMl tixNtaods to jan park-

iny ItJi fntr.mce*;

..J lasi hour rii\h coincided with

the diring lit Harper s Upcoming Fall

Conrses," on a cable access channel,

8) Thousands of students believed tht-y

were required to camp outside — in the free/

ing rain — in order to receive mandatory voter

•cgtsttatian cards;

9) Harper students really wanted to vote.

really meant to »ole, bill they jusi didn'i have

the time, or

10) Harper College students just don't car*

In keeping wiih the idea of "declarations,"

we would like to declare the whole student

body — with the esceplion of the 43 srudents

who did vole — apathetic

The Harbinger

Editorial Boarvl

Ediior in Chief

BuMne%\ Maiugfr

Managing Wiioi

News Bdilor

Am * Emertiunment f Jiior

Feantres Editiir

Sports Edilor

Photo Ediior

Copy Edilor

Ciraptucs A Layoui l-»li(<vf

Faculty Advisor

Jim Wiihutii

Michelle .Smith

Aleundru .Satalis

Paul Roden
Laura Omrison

UzCacT
Dave Pump
IVte Probsl

Jim Viiullo

Jon O'Bnen
Susaone Havlic

Has safety gone to the birds?

KoMty

Editoitai

Cartoonist

Thing.< aren't safe anymore.

Ciuzern are .scared daily but

the Nauonal Guard hasn'i infil-

trated our lown.s and our can^Mu-

es yet There has been much di.s-

cussion over iJie new cnme bill

approval. We need to be much
more aware of what goes on in

our communities.

After reading the new police

bkitier ia die Hartnnger and sens-

ing the new hostiliiies on campus.

I feel I can expose an obvious

connection in these crimes.

While walking to my car, I

happened to nodce an odd kwk-
iag goose. They usually all look

alike to me but diis one is unique.

Ii had an orange beak and legs

radier than black White coloring

reached around its eyes instead of

JU.SI surping the diroai area I

looked at it with curiosity What
made this goose appear .so differ-

ent? Did dvis freak come from

near a nuclear power plant? Were
its parems a puffin/goose mix?

I guess I may have stared too

long, for the web-footed "friend"

stretched its neck long, raised its

»Vi MMSrcR rUBLIC SAFETY
For ASSAULT

MATlOWAUTy."
CAKTADIAf^

•aliases:

e
'DARN gOOSE' QnJ 'PDOP-MACHff/E" J

head high, stuck out its (onguc

and gave a loud, cutting hiss, pro-

pelling me to mn away wailing, "I

did nothing lo you. don'i hun
me!"

I call it the "Evil One." I bet it

even has dvce sixes welted in its

webbed foot. Widi such despica-

ble powers. I Uiought lo myself,

"Self what could diis bird be

capable of?"

Then it hit me. Not die bird,

but the idea that maybe all the

foul-play at Harper could be

cmised by an ACTUAL FOWL'
Think about it The hit and

runs: Geese. The alleged rape

Geese. The water in die vending

machine coin slots: Oese (I

mean who's always in the water

anyway) Thefts: Geese (Picking

up grass is similar lo picking a

pocket) Auto diefts Geese
(Stolen cars increased in the past

years as did die geese) Stolen ga»

cap Goose disguised as snident

Woman appniuched by two males

asking strange quesuons Geese

(There is nothing sffanger than.

"Squawk SquawwkT')

I believe that this is a tough

situation Students are stuck

between a rock and a hard place

If nothing IS done, tJiere are many
human victims If we fight back.

I'm sure animal nghts aconvts

would he another adversary If

they were to team up. Harper mu-

dents would surely be m trouble

The only civil solution is j

Hiupcr neighborhiH>d watch-type

approach Also, think about wear-

ing comfonahle athletic shoes.

and plan lo do a lot of running

This IS one bad bird, and I bet its

got a nasty posse Arraggghhhh!

Unlimited Career Advancement

Excellent Pay

Pension and Health Benifits

Paid Vacations...

Att of this can happen to you...

later!! In the meantime, we'rt

Ufolungfor talented individuals

to work on The Harbinger this

fall. Inquire in A367 today!

suit
Kathy Betts, Cad Cianpetro, Alisa Karabalnikova, Olivia Usac. Jessica Oweivs, Holly Rushakoff

V'alene Weiskirch

General Information

The Harbinger is the student pubbcation for the Harper College campus community, published
biweekly throughout the .schixil vear except during holidays and final exams. The paper is dis-

(nbuterf free to all students, faculty and administration. The Harbmger's sole purpi** is to pro-
vide the Harper conununity with mformation pertammg to the campus and its surrounding
community

Letters Policy

The Harbmger welcomes letters to the editor and replies lo our editorials, letters must be signed
Mtd mclude a social security numK*r. Signatures will be withheld upon request. All letters are
subject to editmg.

Advertising

Products and services advertised m The Harbinger are not necessarily endorsed by the editors of
this paper, nor by the college adnunistration or Board of Directors. Inquiries should be forward-
ed directly lo the advertiser, and all purchases are at the discretion of the consumer.

Copyright 1995, The Harbinger; All rights reserved
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Reality check in cafeteria

Think you could walk a mile in his shoes?

NtarUivkalo

Gnming up in lOfier-ciiy

Oiicifa I annim I

hadMOlMdc
: i« 10 i«e or do

Bm ia aO my 29 ymn o( bv-

•f. wtal I WM bcwt lo wit-

CM lim-IUDd — 10 uy ibe

IrM— awft a naad bkwcc
k WIS my (im week tiack

K> Khool I had a linir tinie

beiweca claues. m> I ihcNigli

I'd go down lo ihe buictaroaai

ad get a hi»t lo eac

h waaaiNMit 12 Mlpm. and

iM Innc lifoeiii wai busy I

koa^ a (tioc of pirn iMd a

pop, and wriM into the eaani

«ea of the cafeienu lo enjoy

y food I ui down, kxtkcd

o<m to ttr laMe ia ihe «ci>

eoHMT of Ito rooai and naw a

*igti ttM was w tnd and ImmIi-

enomc I iu«i could no( eai my
nuire

There wits » younf mm in

a wheekhatr uiting at a laMe

wA a tag of com chipii and a

soda pop. He wai levcrely

1. so icveiciy hand-

t be conld nm it«e

f have seen people

treat a hurt dog better

than they were treating

this man.

hm hand* to feed himself He

manaitd to hiM open his hng

of cwn chips md dump ihem

aD over ihe tuble. then picked

iqioffiiM laMe with iuft

ft was Ihe way a dog

would eat. bat that's m^t what

bodiacd tne What bothered

me wa* the fact that the whole

hmctatiofii hill of pea^k: tlid

M wt 9im poor mmiI m a man.

diey were oeaitng him bke the

had the plagne It wa» so satl-

deniiaf il: bnM|hl a tear lo my
cy«.

I have teen pcsiple imii j

lain dog bcnrr than (twy wcrc

treating this man

I walked ova in his i.thle

and nked him if he wiinicd mi-

ID feed him hi* fotwl He siutl

"Yes. pfeaie." A* I wa* fmSmg
(am. we lafflied. This mm waa

one of ifae nicest, hkmi pohie

people I have ever met in my

life

The lasl fall grade of

school I had completed hclivre

terannni; li< college wa.s ihe

ei:;hlli grade I had alwavs

tlMugbl of college stutlents as

gtiod. tuiort odulls However.

after weing h<)w all these "col-

lefc students'" treated this [xxir

mm thill day in the lunchr>H>m.

I «a>> beginning to Ihink th.ii il

thi* IS what being a college

student was all about. I'm not

M> SIR I want to be a pan of it

I would like lo challenge

anyone who's brave enough lo

try to he tike this man foe just

one day Go into the lunch-

room, order a pop and a hag of

com chip^ and eat them with-

out uHni; your hands <it all

Then tx jusi how he felt with

everybody stahng at him

I -earn about the humilHUon

he must have tell

Instead of treatiiif him m if

he had the plague, people

should have been looking up to

htm as a positive role model I

know I did This man. and oth-

ers like him. arc bigger than I

am now. or will ever N;

Shame and

of America

greed- building bloci^s

's favorite pastime?

Atexarvdru

Edior t
I Mill hate profe«iiianal

Recently I tan acrtiu m
artiele In the Oiiiy HetaM
fitHn which I learned ihc

ie<Hilt3i of the "Dear So»" let-

ler-wniing campaign .Some of

yo« may temember my tports

cohuna. (Would Real Fam
rtoome Banebair Feb 9)

aeggOnt Ron Schuekr. White

organization's soiiciMitmi for

"Dear S*»\." letters.

A looiliMime 1

banebnll fanx in TV. radio and

newipaper commercials to

further ihe clnht greed and self

preservation.

Here m* the n:»ults

Acconiiig to a [>iuly

Herald aiucle. of 2.000 leiiert.

25 none* of 'loyar bascMI
fana woe choien rn the ^idver-

iJ'Hng campnign 'fhis is where

things gel really disgusting

Two of the three people in

the Herald article woo due in

bean wrenching tesnnMmialv

ihai wouM make ihe coldest

assassin cry

The third fan won liecauiie

he chose to latoo "While Stix."

lOMeiid ot hi.s wife's naune. on

hit arm.

It's diJisapojnung lo see

While Sox otBcials seek per-

WHtiil and private letters fat the

sake of hall park attendance It

nnakcs me dunk they wimkl

sell ihcir own mothers to

BcclKhoh in their never end-

ing search of the mighty gteen-

hacL

A« Idt the Khmuck who
has "While Sox" taloocd on his

arm. call up your new 'chum'

Schueler and see if your local

laUKS piirlor will give you a

Iwo-fw-onc special if the bttth

of you eel "oxenmi>rons'"

Maoed nn yniir rnri-hcads

StH0- N« K> •« RRKt^ nmi%.

#WB>W««*?<WK»W«T...?

JORDAN: His Airness is

not a one-man ball team
tauinodwi
News Editor

g[ak|

m
When you play a itpon pro-

fessionally. It takes a lot of

iruining - lii.>urs of sweat and

sometimes blood - everyday,

just to keep your body quali-

fied for Ihe rigor and strain of

the game

Miuy I.OU Rettcn. Peli. and

even Houdiiii were masters nf

their arts not because of their

performances, but because

they were well prepared They

knew that preparation is 9/10

ths of success And Michael

Jordan is no exception

For him to jusl pick up and

Jump back onto the court is a

farce. He had to have been

training all season, and I sec

this as one of two plots

Father he has the Jim

McMahon Syndrome and feels

he's so g(xj-like thai he doesn't

need a team, or - and this is

what I believe - he is a cow-

ard

After leading the bullit lo y

championships in a row. the

punk thought it was loo much
of a risk to bet they'd go 4. so

he retired al what he assumed

was the high poini of his

career

Then. Ihe hulls pull through

the season with high prospects

for a teturn to the champi-

onship, and whaddayaknow,

Mickiel Jordan rears his inflat-

ed head in hopes of sti.ding

Ihe team's ihuiiJer. and claim-

ing unearned and undeserved

glory

Of course, if the Bulls went

to go a 4ih without Jordan, it

might minimalize his leg-

endarv status, not to mention

his liice. fai endorsement con-

tracts

His comeback alone proves

he is not a team player He
must have been training cUui-

deslinely. watching, waiting to

see if the Bulls were worthy of

his pailicipation.

Well. I'd like to enlighten

Jordan fans lo this one small

detail no matter how many

records he breaks, no mailer

bow many three-pointers he

makes.

The Bulls will lead Jordan

lo victory- N(3T the other way

around

So just ignore how hard

Pippen and crew had to work

jusi to ttiecl minimum eligibili-

ty requiremenis for Jordan to

allow them to play wiih him

What do you think of the Harbinger? Have

something to say about the school? Let us

know in a letter to the editor!

The HarbingerSa

I was disgusted to read

Dwaia Thomas' letter lejecnag

fiuney in die name of some

Md at aGndnmc puriry Whete

don ihit gny live'' On the

Why not name our biiild-

mgs ID the highest bidder ' Is

Dwaitt really afraid thai the

hignest htdder wanki be soiik*

body named Bobby Big Bucks

or worse siill. .Susan

Stinkfinger' Does he find

llMte names repulsive? What is

liiH. lomc new kind of ethno-

ocnimm? Knock off the

namism. Dwain ol' buddy

People with name* like

Bigbucki or Stinkfinger ougbt

to he pitied, not cemwed. In

fact, they ought to be praised.

Can you imagine what it must

be hke to go through granunar

school with a name like that?

These difFereni.y named people

cotdd have had their names

changed legally and avoided a

lot of hassle Instead, they

chose 10 maintain their name-

idcMily at coa.siderable persoo-

alcost

Now. along comes Dwain

Thomas lo mock and ndicale

dicm. How insensitive can you

get Dwaino"' How would you

like it if someone mocked your

name''

Furthermore. Harbinger

editors, why did you print

Dwaino's hale filled letter''

Don'l yiHi realize that printing

imolerant tra.sh like that only

leads to demands for cen.sor-

ship from tolerant, loving, car-

ing folks like me? Shape up.

Harbinger, or face the conse-

quences!

Editors note In the United

Staler ofAmerica, we have a

thing coiled freedom of speech

Vie may not auree with the

ideas and/or opinions of those

who write us letters each weet

but we feel those who write to

us deserve lo he heard. Thank

\ou for your concern, hut

please remember, the title at

the top of the page says

"Commentary, " not ~Onbi

What WE Want To Print " IVe

are nor that conceited Mr
BntiauiH.



M Classifieds TkcHafWi^er

Help W.inted
ftaatMirant- Elto's-Nancy's

it tMng «)«Mrt«nc«d pwt-

Ikiw bar Mmton and pwVTuH-

ma wail staR PMaa* cal

(706) 630-7000 K> ichadula

anappt

SMmmar Job- installing

t«Mnwning poots. $400 to

tmOfw9tk. 1- Naed SS for

tal tuttton. 2- Enioy working

ouisida. 3- Dapandabte &
Hardworking. Call: (706)

372-6697 $$ Stall rxiw and

wofk Sat & Sun.

Clarical- Mtg Rap naads p/t

pafson lor Qtn olRoa. WW
m HnimM wNHfcafOundsch.

Appfo«20>w/weah $7hr. Pts

caiWM>Fi1ortyl 70»427-

8300

No K*«l
Quanntaed ca^ stutftng

anwalopaB. Sand S A.SE.

P.O. Box B121. HoHirjg

IL. 60006-6121

PaWefi (708) 971-1577

Ctiamitt/Entarpranaur
—ntad (Chembasa) for mar-

kattng Russian cnemicals

Hobwt 255-0778 days 397-

0SQ2av«

CtiiM cara (2) part time. 2

fTvles from Harper. Please

call lor details 356-3716

Cniiaa SMpa HMng- Earn

up to $2000-K/nionth. World

travel. Seasonal & fuil-t>me

positions No exp necessary

For info, can 1-206-634-0468

ext. C56993

VWuMaar Wantad- to assist

a paraon witti a dtsatiiiity at

Haipar one day a week with

twaatity meetings wlt^ per-

aonat assistant users and
lunch. Most be reliable and

dependaWa. WM pay $6 per

hour for four rwurs CaH
Urry at (708) 524-0600 for

mofe details

Earn SSOO at cloaing, il you

find a buyer for our beauWui

home. 2 bed/S batb, vauOad

cainga mf racaaaad sky-

1 ,5 attacfied garage.

I Hoffman Estates loca-

Itan. $109,500 Can (708)

80&8006,

Exterior Houaa Painlara for

lunwiar amptoymam. $7-10

par hour 40 hour work

Training w« be pro-

Campus

ReUabie men and

woman to work as personal

assistants for people with

diaabMities in their homes
RjI Of part time. Houre flex-

able. For more mtormation

can (708) 524-0600 or (706)

524-0690 Try The Progress

Cactlar fbr independent

LMng

On-Campwa Job- Roads
and Grounds Oepartmeni

has vacancies for 5 tempo-

rary summer employees

Must ba 18 yaais ol age or

oMif<ml tijW „> mlM Hinots

driver's license- class D
Misc grounds maintenance

jobs will be done. 7:00am •

3:30pm M-T>i Starting at

$5.5Q/hr Call Chuck Gura at

397-3000 X6320

Services
Summer Home Available-

Many views. t)ngni study, at

Rooaavalt Univ m Arl. Hghts

Call 437-9200 for a summer
schedule and rrxire informa-

tion.

fat- keep lean. A
video. Use over and over m
the pnvacy of your own
home Learn the basics

Send $10 and your name
and address to: American

Lifestyle, PO. Box 4532.

Northbrook. IL 60065-4532

Attention all studentst

Over $6 billion in private sec-

tor grants & scholarships is

available All students are

eligible Let us help For

more info call: 1-800-263-

6495

Hie Doaeld G. Albre<rttt Memorial ScholanOiip spoil-

jored by Federated Foods. Tins is your opportuniiy to

apply for a scholarship of SSOO lowanls your tuition (in-

disuict rates). (eKttx>oks, and dass-relatcd fees for die

1995-96 acadcinic year. The scholanhip i$ to be awvded
to an ouLtUnding student wIk> exemplificN excelleooe io

their academic. cxiracumcuJar. aod cooBiiuiiity service.

The mimnium lequuements are...

- a declared business major

- bmiiiess and cuimilative GPA of 3.2

- minimum of 24 credit hours prior to Fall. 1994

- must you musi enroll with full-time status (mininiuni

of 12 credit hours)

AppUcadons are aviij table in the Business / Social

Services Division Office, Building i. Room 259.

AppIicadtHi deadline is Apnl 28, 1995 The finalisLs for

lla« scholarsftip will be iaterviewed on Thursday, May 4,

and the final selection will be inade by June I. 1995.

Yew an; required lo have prior and cuneni iosinictars

fill out (amis, so plea.se pick up the application packet as

soon aipoMible.

Reiti's 'Concertino Gianetto'

and Ravel's Tzigane to be

performed at Harper
papers typed?

PiT)fassior\ai secretary/typist

will take in your typing pro-

jects Reasonable Call

(706)351-1071 Ask 4 Page

Wanted
Student needs iranspodation

to and from Harper lives by

Sctiaumburg area AM
tXHirs. rrVw or t/fh. Will pay

expenses Linda 310-0478

The Harper Symphony
Orchestra will present

lis Spring Concert, on

Friday. May 12. at 8 pm. in

Building J Theater

Imeraaiionally acclaimed

violinists Janet Packer will be

featured dunng the evening

She will perform Reiti's

Concertino Giannetto and

Tzigane by Ravel Other per-

formances will include

Mozan: Symphony No. 34 in

C Major. The Encounter by

Van Home, and Stravinsky's

Firebird Suite.



Th0 HarMriffr !• always lookfn^ for

0ponm wrtfeer* to report on athletic

«vent«. tf you iwouy be interested, con-

tact Dave PUmp in the HarWn^er office,

A367. or call 39r7-5000. ex. 2461.

Rocky start on the diamond

gf"

The Right Students
A Summer W'vrk jM^gram

To qti ahnd in todav'i comiwnnvt work mvtnmmcnt.
vou need th« nqhl connecnon And fhafi eiactlv what w»
have for top sludrnti like you Throuijh our
unique juntmer work prrajrim, yvu have the

ujpportunlty to get real world experlenee before

you even enter the real world And beit of all.

you can earn up to tU 00 an hour in the proeeta

At Rlijht Services, we n; your connection to

•ome of the Chica<jo anea's top emploveri From
the tlnancia) pharmaceutjcal and health care

mduetrles to snturance. manufacturing and cellu-

lar consmunlcations we have npportunitief avail-

able 10 »uit every interest

!f yoa want to »p«nd your wmmer qeitlng the

kind of expenence that will put you ahead o!

the competition, you wan! to speak with Riijht

Services today' Currently, we have opportun.

Me> available In

Word Pracoainq Acccmnnnq
Human ftMOunwa Cuftomer Service

Salea/rAarktnnq Ocncral Office

Adnlnuirattan

pponumly 10 ipend your luinmer the

•rmatioTi on S'pceinc lob opporlunitlei . or

lor consideration plcaae call our corporate hea.dquarters

and we will refer you to the office nearest you
J 12/427 J1J6. or write to Riijhi Services Inc SJ W
laekaon Wvd Suite 1120 Chicago IL 606CH EOE

RKHT
<• f » V I c I

DovvPump
Sports EcStoi

Harper's Baseball leam is currently going

ihrouph some growing pains in the early

parts of this season

Even though ihcy haven't been winning lol

of games, they have had the lead late in most hall

games One of the rca-sons according to Coach

Norm Garrett, is that the defense hasn't shown up

for every inning of every game

"We give up two earned runs (against College

of llupage). and slill lose Uie game 5-3." said

Garreti "Out hitung has been thete and our pitch-

ers have been throwing the ball well, we are just

waiting for our defense to come around," fie said

The (cam just nctumed from ihcir spnng trip

10 Florida, and Gairett said that il was an eventful

trip and a good learning procevs

"We found out what positions everyone is

CMnforuble at and we will take it from there," he

laid

TTlere is a lot of iime for this team to rebouiid.

having played only two conference games so far.

With some help and a strong finish, this team

could still end up winning the conference Only

good things can be said about ttie hitting on (his

•earn, tlie team batting average is over 300 and

everyone seems to be seeing the Iwll well, accord-

ing to Gairen.

°^o far it isn't our hitting that is the proMem.

(Brian) Bahne. (Dominic) Salvino and myself ire

all hining tlie ball well," said outfielder Tom
Kutzer

Tbis team should put all or die pKces togetfi-

TVio of this yaar's Hawkbwball team,

Tom Kutz«r (left) and Dominic Salvino,

practice in ttte tutting cage*.

Photo tjy Jim Walaltis

er soon and if that happens they could be on a

upswing come playoff bme.

"This is a very capable team, and if we get on

a roll at the right time we could be very strong at

the end," Garrett said.

The time has come for *Odds & Ends'
OavaPump
•QdOUiEncli-

Things around ihe sports

world have ctianged

rapidly in the last month

Apni could almost be charac-

lerized as a month of odds and

ends. Before I get started, t

twaiH peofrie to lemind me
never to try to

picltthe

NCAA tooma-

mentever

CreateA Winning
Camhination-
HRIDQEPmwmiwl Sarvieea and You!

(D^M IMI. Mt-re tUftiV Todq!

280e W Higgms hi Su* MO
Hontruii Estalts, WMiBi* I0!95

in mm MS-tMt fAX
1 7081 g«S-97lO

again

• Who does this Michael

Jordan guy thinlt he is. retiring

from basketball to play base-

liall Only to retire from ba.se-

hafl to play ba.ske(ball again;

piea.se make up your mind.

• Mega kudos to basetnll

for not putting an end to Cal

Ripken's streak of consecutive

games played

• Soiry to sec you go Bo.

but it's only fitting after Nike

dn)p{>ed you as a sponsor

• Welcome back good old

•18 totiie Sudlum I mean

United Center To bad it put an

end to Jeremy Roenick's .sea-

son

No matter what is said from

here on out. so far April has

been one of llie most ioteiesl-

ag moDths in the sports scene

in a very long while. The only

thing that could pos.sibly lop

this month would be Secretarial

coming back from the dead and

winning tlic Kentucky Derby.

why transfer
to Bradley?

ToTisil«Hr

campus, "*

contact the

Admissions Ofticc^

1.800-447-64«0or

309-677-1000

.sCsC-^>

iiai>in>iTT
PEOMA. tliMISi



Hawks
Ratarjr HaqMr CMkfr

o^Bonom row, from left to right: Qragg N«MW. G«i«
Craig rswwigiil Top row. tram Ml 10 rlgM: Tom KmcD. Ron
Jtmnmmm. Jim vWaWtt photo

Tennis team starts strong
OovM^imp

Thii. jeiifi Hawk Tennis

team is cummdy t>- 1 and

IS on the wiy 10 hiiving

ow of die bM ncordi m sdwol
liiMary - with die help trf gnat

The a)MrtbMkm» have been

ctmiiBg from every iiihleie ao
Uie lesm. letl by Kevin Howani
No. I MOflcK. Gtefg Natter No.

2 %m0t» aad by Ike No. 1 4im-

ble» mm or 'Namcr md Cmig
Fomfiil.

Tile lop WW smgle^t phiyt-pi are

a coinbiaeii ISO this yrar

Ho»»rd 8^0. N^j^ser 7..0

Hmnard ha,s a gixxl chain. c of

milking MionaJs after dcfeming

bsl ycari regional winner.

"Howani and Nasser tould

be the best one- two combo in

tie Mne," liiMl King. "And the

doubles (eam <-i ^ .nd

Ferengul have iki

King said (lui be believes

ibai ihn could be one of the best

learns tie hm ever couched here

al Kaiper. "Our only loss of ihe

year lia.s been against a four-

year college, "he said

This up coming weekend.
will he a pivotal one. for the

Hawk", when they take on of the

strongest teams in the region.

"Our toughest meet of the

year is coming up this weekend

(against College of Dupage).

We will know where we stand

after that.". King said

The Hawks could stay unde-

feated against junior colleges if

they win against Dupage.

With » wm. that would put

them one more step closer to

their goal of nationals.

Pro bowling to

strike Harper
The Williain Rainey Harper College Athletic Cenit-i

has been telecled as the venue for the nationally tele

vised arena howlinj; finals of the S.^OO.lKKi

Brunswick World Toumamenl of Champions w hich will K
broadcast live on April ::. on ABC-TV bcpinnm}; al 2 pm

"This tournament is .i showcase evetil. limned only to tli<

l*ro Bowlers Association and international champions, and
as such deserves a showcase finals." s.iui Adnan .Sakowic/

j

Brunswick Corporation's director of public rcl.iiions and
tournament chairman

As bowling's nxwt prestigious event, it draws significani

iniciest from all over the world And by using portable lam's

in Harper's gymnasium in Building M. More people di.in

usual will have the chance to witness the spectacle in person
"The H.irper venue will accommodate over :.00() spec

talors and allow us to sh.ire this exciting live event with an
even prcalcr number of bowling fans." .Salomes said

This will he die I'lrsi time in over .*0 years that al
Chicagoland bowHng tournament will be held outside a
bowling center

The tournament will hrgin on Apnl 16 wiiti internation-

al qualifying at Brunswick Deer Park Lanes in liikf Zunch
Five inicraalional players will join 5<) PBA champions to

complete the field of 6-1 players thai will compete for the

renowned Tournament of Champions title

Regular toumamenl compeiition will begin at the
Brunswick Deer Park Ijincs at II am April 1** After 4S
games of qualifying and match play, the top five players will

advance to the nationally televised finals at Harper The wm
ner of the 1 995 Brunswick W«ld Tournament of Champions
will receive $60,000 and a Baylincr •'Capri" Bmnswick
anniversary edition boat

The toumamenl will aNo include a new event — The
|

Rcichen Cup — pitting a team of international plavers
aj;.iinsi a l^ S team comprised of PBA champions m indi-

vidual, doubles and team events The Reichert Cup compe-
tition will be held from 1-4 pm on April 17 at Branswick
Deer Park Uines Admission is free

Tickets for the arena finals are $5 for Harper students

and $1.1 for the public, and are available through the Harper
box office in person or by calling (708) 925-6100 or die
Brunswick Deer Park l.ancs at (708) 4.^8-.S5S5 IXmrs will

open al 1
1

.^0 a m for a pre-show entertainment program
that will include howling trick shots and Brunswick product
giveaways Seating is required by I p m.

April 14

BB- vv

Kishw'aukee

Apiil IS AimU 18

BBsBaiKbailSB-SofUMH TEs Tennis TF^ Track A Reld

April 20 April 2! April 22 April 23 April 24

SB- ¥»

McHenry ai

Crymal

Lake. 3:30

pni
TE»i.

Odtumal
borne. 3

pm.
TF-

Caniaat

CiMsic

(women) in

Nipcrville.

2 p.m

BB- n. BB- vs.

Rod(>Wley Jotidai

ai home. 2

Rockftml pm.
"Kwa SB- 'VS.

SB-n M«i*
Rock \%flcy Mm. 3

BB- vt.

Oakwnai
home. 2

pm

on* TE- w
TB- *•. Colkfe of
Colle|0 of narigif

Oul>iwei» Olraiinytt.

GleaEHyn. llOpm
T a.iii

TF- •

BB- vt.

Triitnonin

Oucago, 2

pm.
"IE- vs.

ntinois

^teyai
home. 2 30

pm
TF-

WhiirwaKr

Invite in

Whilrwaier.

Wl. 2pm

inMi. m
KciMiistMi

Wl. 10 am.

BB- vt

IViionat

home, noon

SB v»

Triton in

River

Grove,

noaa

TE- Hmper
Quad at

home. 9

a.111.

WTiiirwaier

Invite in

Wiiewaier.

Wi g am.

BB- vs.

Morton at

home. I

p.m.

TE- vs

Wisconsin-

Whitewater

in

Whitewater.

Wl. 3 pm

April 25

BB- vs.

Illinois

Valley at

home. 2

p.m.

SB- vs.

IlUnoii

Valley in

Oglesby. 3

p.m.

April 26

TE- vs.

College of

Lake City

al home. 3

p.m

April 27

BB- vs

Lake

County in

Grayesiake.

2 p m.

SB- vs.

Oaktonin

DcsPlaines.

3 p.m
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Our View
In liiM of the OIMM)m City.

w«>r»i tentKiM

ki llie tuaory of the Uaieit

our view ef iMw ll

IM OBMt WVm On 12

Beatlemania
Tte Hm^'MNHNMiiiy ww

iiMHd 10 a ipcctal eveniiif Apnl

l««ini"l«M TTicTribuie*

pwlonned m ilw

theater Find mil ;

w AAE on puc' 9.

Tuition increases
t^mni the Aivtl 151

Tnniecs. nxscti^f m HaiiMr

CoNcfc. a luMiM iacmiMe fur fall'

credit claMM «« apfivvvd. Ftnd

out what Ike emt itmmm will he

lot )mi on pi§i 3«'

A what? Where?
m^ have heatd

lilt the

mmm leccMly. Cm t
imo how It wa« done ci

and 9 ihtx weelt.

Teacher/student relationships
Where should the lines be drawn?

mC0 WHOI

It
ii imc to Haipn

CoHcfc to coaaider « ao-

daiiili policy beiweea in

DrBoM
presideaisf

Mid the BoanI of Trustees'

tnnal poHcy mamial d«xs

(dK
!ofiaiwaiiiii(liai>iai

emptoynwm—or for acade-

mic and profiBnioiiai deci-

sions.

However, it should be

noted fraternization is not

Kxoal or criminal offense

ftiWic Safety Supervisor

Kevin King said he hat no

knowledge of any com*

plaints fibd lor sin|>ly frat-

emiziag.

The question, dien.

becooes this Is dating an

innnictor or student a viola-

lioa of Harper's .lexual

hanNoeni policy' Henry

nid each situation must be

looked at differently

The professor/student rela-

tionship is sacred and should ^
not be clouded. y

Mary Jo Willis

"It depends on if there is

violation of moral, legal.

and ethical rights involved.'*

she said.

Ethically, an instructor

should not dale a student

while he or she is in the

instructor's class Henry

said '"Such behavior is

unwise." The grading

during a Student <

T#fil EIHs, righl.

Jim Wotoitis photo

Student government sees change

I WW Kwcfjt bgr iie mTT-I—i Hill <

M. M.-tmiR of chante' ia'

A(nl WcU mayhe not—deli-
niiely mdiing hkc Newt'i

AaMtetT-'aMaiaitXanaiM

WMKISMkM.**
The SmalMt Senas dtc-

ian. in wMch only 4.) sudenti

voMt leveaJ die f(>Uow»ig

'nrsuks—Sidai RmImi was

voted lenMc uiihliBi for die

and 34 votes, mpeoiwiy.
Due to a low voter I .

t's porwiWe the aewly elected

officers woo'i haw at nnidi of

at incy had pnvi-

'1 tank It «ink.s becauae

toch a lew Duniiiei of students

voted.* Soinie said lily

positioa a

won't be m
thesMtann

ka-

bi pM n leannd to die

ior

hy die new clic'iocs.

Mansd said '1 leel die

Hartanger shouM make dw
: Senate RSpaotiUe for

what they do.

If we're not

doing our job

diey should

print it."

Pou Isen
said he plans toH

MoralM

year.

Vldur MonJes

Solariei
I. Soiane .nid

bcrmwi soal it to bridge Ok
gap between sMdemt wd the

Boant of TlfanBet.

'1 tel dM not only do die

MMkaB Dot blow what die

Boaid of Thisieet do, I fed

ddakd* board it

vieto- Potdian

Toei BiBiawa ad David I.

teidi. »Dlliaaalk*aw mtd
voan can at 19. 15 .lad 7. for

"We siaoald haw jaw

(Mat « tchooi at dK Board of

Maraoi wows «) mke die

poniiMe to Hanwmdean.At

improve

municition
between die Student Senate

and Haiper snidemt and focul-

ly.

Tm gadieriag ideat at to

what needs to he done."

Pouhensaid.

As to his post-election

leacdon. he said 'Its great diat

I won. bia now everything is

Maidng to set in. dieic's a lot

of work to be done and dial's

fannging it down a hnk."

hlondes said he beheves

the oonect ooiaie of action is

to go dhecdy» die saaleMt—

taeMCnON on page 3

process should be fair, she

explained, and it may be

hard to be objective while in

a relationship.

Objectivity is somediing

an insiruaor cannot kite

sight of. something Ftank

Oliver. Sociology Professor

knows first hand.

see DATING cx) page 2

Bowling

event a

success
Jul* nwrnpaon

Staff Writer

Harper Col lege s

gymnasium was

transformed into a

four lane bowling center in

only three days

For the first time in thir-

ty years, the Brunswick

Toumamcnl of Champions
was held outside of a bowl-

ing center

Mote Uian 2.400 bowl-

ing fans came from across

die nation to Harper College

last Saturday to take part in

what is considered to be die

"World Series of BowUng."

Fam began lining up at

10 am. to insure dieir front

row seau So many ^t
came, duu some were turned

away.

The five contenders

stood to win a total parse of

over SI 50.000. As well at

paying the winner S60.000.

Brunswick pledged $15 per

pin to the Chicago

Metropolitan YMCA They

also donated SIO.OOO to die

victims of die Oklahoma
bombing.

The tournament was
televised live on ABC.
Johnny Campo, national

tour director for Brunswick

gave direcbons to die audi-

ence on how to respond

when ttie television cameras

came on.

The gymnasium shook

i0eBCmJNGonpage9
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Resource Center closing early
Tbc H«|Mr Lcaratng

RcMNHic* Ceowr will

ckatc ow «<ek early.

M M^ 12, Mt Matiier dac

Co iOMCIttCtlOfl

The library will he ciOMd

diihag exain week and tmtf

linuicd refcrtocc malensli

will be mwli BvailiMi daiiaif

ilM last wmI of ciaiim.

Owiag Ike mniiwr. ihc

library 't temporary home will

lie in (he old bookiiore, nxMn

A2H. Available aervicet dur-

ing the lumincr will inclwle:

* RefMcace ttrvices

! waftM.Bg

> Online catalog and CD-

Rom oetwork

* Cor icftfcfnce and pert-

odical csoHectian

ReMMTM ccMer ollicialt

aiii pairotH to note (here wilt

ht no circulating prim collec -

li4M during the summer

The entire center will re-

often in the fall tcmester on

the fmt and second floors of

BuiMing E

HAVING TROUBLE GEnilMGa CREDIT CARDS? S
EstaWisli or repair your credit with secured anil tnore

MasMfCard Muwnum deposit S100.00 Credit limrt tSO%
ol dafxtsil. AbsokJMly no applicalian and prDcetsmg fee.

For your FREE MMterCard applicalior) cal tolMiw: 1-

•00-579-MM or 1-708-776-2797 'Distnbutorship also

awilable Or wnte: AMS • Box 5208 • Ctvcago. il 60680

DATING: Opinions on campus differ

concerning faculty/student relationships

ItompOQv '

Ill«n>7}.lie4

lelaMMHbip It .lacnd and

f^m^ aot' be doiMletf.'*

aide ai Harper, ^md thcie <s

0 need for a (nicndzaiion

policy at Haiper became

and able to icpante their

ciMnxMn and social rda>

M Ike tfbjeci..

'Vffe akoeld etii be

However apoica

ktoyloWilla
"tke pwiwiwi^wiiint

rif'ikeyireinihe

mii ^nag Rogers, who hai

bMtt amMing Haiper' for

lam yean. "H't ja«i not

The faci dM Harper taai

no 'f^Moaizaiioe poKcy w
not em of Ike ordiaary.

Otter coOeges in dw
aiee—laclndiag OalcHMi

CMnmuiuty College and

000 CommuDit)

College—lack policies

wMcb direcfly addrea*

wMDicMir-Madrni lelattcw-

Carla

No I- \|)

\ im lut-il i\|>iri»

".<! il jol) ill mil

lU'f-Nii .loll

to i"i-l ;i joh

D ms sound! lamliiii. than took no tunrwr. Salani Tanriiofaiy Swvwm can
mali»your«Mfcli>lhan»itti etpi«ili||lciuiuuii ipani«»lhrou|yioutCtilcaaotand.
YouTI gaintw ia iiliticirtanl ai^artaiKa you naadwtittconiijartngctiallangina

aaili
i

|»»iianli a»youvtaaaiicainB.lop^»ulc»ituii'ipanlattirouBhoutailoa9ola(rf
Youll tfo maM n«r paofitt and paitMps wan taam aoRW nam atillt at aw

a you am an amHtoua. outgoaig IndhMuH wKli acme liasic knoarladg* d word

. faeapaon or cuclonwr sannca, ilMn cai kxlairl

Wi'U TURN YOUR CATCH 22 INTO
A 'WIN-WIN'' SITUATION!

Chicago Loop-3 1 2-346-7272
Oak Brook-708-W2-9200
l>eef^leld-708-537-70a7
Skokie-708-676-3060

Schauinburg-708-330-0500

Soar above the rest
We carry all books for

scheduled classes!

WE BUY BACK
TEXTBOOKS
4)4>4>4>4> 4)4>4) 4> »4) 4> 4^ 4> 4) 4) 4> Cp 4) Cp 4) 4) 14) 4) 4) 4> 4)^

New & Used
q>4>4>4>4^4^^4>4>4>4>4>4><!p4>4>4>4>4)4>vP4>4>4>>4>«^

Special Orders Taken

Call

(708)776-TEXT
We're Open Evenings & Weekends-Convenient for you!

EAGLE TEXTBOOK WAREHOUSE
I5U: AkorKiiiiii Rd.. Pakilinc. IL WM)67

I •K.itcil III MjrrvT Hl.i/.i iicvi 111 Mohilc (i;is Suiiion on Rosclli.' KlI
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Board of Trustees approves Fall 1995 tuition increase

JSKSStEOMISL.

H
• »flCCMl

A|)CiiiS.

The

bowd flMdiM^ on

irper'v Hojrj of dtot iciiviljr iMacMe of SLSH
Trauna pancd iwcisl lor pmk-Ume itwienM ml $3

tiiHiasI—null dwlat incftiM for fuH-ttmc (ludenls.

$$ Earn while you learn $$

Summer Internships

Available

Several opportunities

available for Summer 1995

* Gain valuable on-the-joliaipniBMe in yow
nwior field

* Earn 2-9 college ciedilt this sununer
* Build your resume with ctpcrieiice ihat

employeni now oipcct to set

If you are interested in finding out more

about how to get involved in Harper's

Cooperative Education program. Stop m the

Career Cenler, Building A, room 347. or

call 925-6720 and ask for Kris Conroy.

A S3 tcneral luidoo and a

OK doflar per-credii how lech-

aotofar Ik. aincd m ipndhig

Haipcr'f Inwgraiioa into die

WMd at CyhertfNcc. was
IMsicd •« well.

MeilKfi of dw Boaid of

TniMct said tuition inataies

amount lo ^iproxinuiely S50

more per ntudeM per year

Scte i\wt«aSiuilen .Senate

president elect, wud Ik wasn't

Mie if die incicaaw was necc)>-

lary 'I wnaid pnitnbly he

a^aM another increase unles.s

dwre i% an acnial need that can

he proven subttantially." he

laid.

Marisol Solane. student

mitlee elect, md "I personally

dunk dial die technology fee

was definitely needed I'm not

»uft aiHml dK sliKient activity

fee becauM: I wasn't the tmstee

at die time and I wasn't able to

research it
'"

Victc«r Mondesi, vice-presi-

dent elect, believes the increase

is warranted. "1 think it's very

important for Harper to be

equal to other colleges in the

area of technology as we head

toward the 21st century,"

Morales said

Student Senate President

Terri Ellis agrees with the

tuition inciea.ses—aldiough she

does offer some skepticism.

Ellis said, "Providing Harper

studenu hold Harper officials

accountable for the money, it's

a good thing"

ELECTION: Focus is important
itampagsl

10 bener laMlnMMd dMv afMK

moMtcm—and: make the

SMrnt Scoair laay Ibaaed ind

cfRcicft. He said lie waMt w fo

10 sBideM* aid aili •« i|ues-

tlne ofmy goals t« M> 'let sin>

dents know what die Sindem

Senate does and ictpoad W their

needs, n't very iaipMMBt.~

Moalea said.

Morales atao said dwrc

apfnas k> he a kiw number of

maofity fiKuhy m powerful dcci-

M» oiriung pONhoos al Haiper.

He saMl he hopo his admimsaa-

noa Will be able id bnng lo

Haiper ptcfenois of dilfcieM cul-

Mtal back-

Rockford
College

• Full consideration of the
studies you have completed

• Dedicated teachers who will

help you succeed
• More than 40 degree tracks

• Classes average 14 students

• Internships to aid careers

• Our own campus in London
and other overseas programs

• 130-acre park-like campus,
comfortable residence halls

and active student life

Ask about our transfer
scholarship up to $o,500
based on grade average.

Call today!

(800) 892-2984
3050 E. STATE STOEET* ROCKFORD H 61106

TdD
rtnnk iheie is a

liRlrbiiordiii-

Stwkat RqmsaitatlTe ts Ike BMTd or 'Hnistccs

Total Votaa Caat

Invalid VMaa
3

Student Senate Officera

Total Volaa Caal
43 STEFAN POITLSEN (2S «o<ei)

V|ee-fVeside»(:

VICTOR MORAU5 (34voto«)

infopraphtc by Jog O'Bnen

dems and minority Haiper professocs." Morales said

1l wouU be nice if a was ettuaL"

k
• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transferability

• Guaranteed Junior Status witti

A.A. aruj A.S. Degrees

• 2+2 Programs Available in Tech.

Prep, and Transfer Areas

• Full Service Residential Campus

Office of Admission

115 Sherman Hall

900 West Adams Street

Macomb, Illinois 61455-1396

309/298-3157

Western
Illinois

University
HOARD UF Otn-EKNURS UNIVEXSmES
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Theft becoming

campus problem

TiMn have hten 25

diefts on camfMis

iavolvinf vehicle

MMi penonal properly

•ccording to Hwper

Coileie* PuMk Safety

Oepanncw— louil of 9S

Inefts wttt tB|KWlBli M 1994

I Haipef.

n ««« am

King said. Theft is a

h«d cnme to M>lve because

Iherr «e umially no wii-

eases and Uttte evidence

mmUbk. Somciimet we

|Ct lucky a«t |et a lead, bui

iKMiy no inffMnMian is

avadahlc."

King'i safely tip ii to

kxk viihaafNcs in your mink

when noaiibie and nut ii>

ban ai too mali die iiirinit

of 1993

'Paikcd in tltt' fini ID* of

'

kx IZ thieves lanmcked

her car in a mMier of itc-

ai S i3.000—petpetrMooi

brato te lock ou' die car

inaadabuKfiafMio

one her uereo

h ha|>ptne«l in brand

The thieve* arc Mill on

Ma. FamcfK

car waa hxkad. iliis and

oilier caaes of campus dwfl

B indtenBw of a lenous

tad fcr •—10 pay more

mi be aware of

tapcciaily

call' or

Kevin Kia$.

of pnbiicaalbiy. imd *1Mom

cowem for dieir own pni|»-

any. You lee book, tings.

CallM >|iptv in peiaon:

l^evy Semrlly

CainanWnniM. Lid.

:«1E OhwSl. 7ibFlooi

Clwaico. UM6II

|- NA^ uXAM WEE^ SCHEDULE |

Fmai Exam
Period

Mon.
5/15/95

Tues.

5/16/95

Wed.
5/17/95

Thurs.

5/18/95

Fri.

5/19/95

Sat.

5/20/95

8:00 - 9:45
ENCIOI &
l02Claiiia

Actounung

Classes

MTH102&
103Clasies

T-R

8«)-9:15

Specially

Arranged

Exams

Dunng

Regularly

Scheduled 1

Gass

Time
9:55-11:40

M-W-F

9:00-9:50

T-R

9:25-10:40

M-W-F

8«)-«:50

T-R

12:15- 1:.10

11:50-1:35
MW-F

l(M»- vy.io

T-R

1050- 12:05

M-W-F

llflO- 11:50

Speciill)

Ajrranged

Eiiains

1:45-3:30
M-WF

12:00 -)2:50

T-R

l::«-2:5S

M-W
1:00-2:15

.Spcciilly

Amnjied
Exams

340 - 5:25
MW
4^5«

TR
l«-4 20

MW
: 25 - 1 4(1

Specially

AJmnped

llUp^. bBginnmg ai MSpn or MrSSSfegularly »d»dofcid dan time. Iirfographic by Jon O'Biien.

Here's ProofThatA
College Degree

CanR^yPf OfiF.

RightNow Recent College Graduates Get^400 Off
Even- New Dodge. In Addition to Most Other Current Offers:

Dodge Neon starts as low as

AnAmmmMt Hagmim "9i "All Slar." Cab-forwani deatgn. dual aitbags. 16-valve, In horsepower engine.

EhdgeAvenger starts as low as
after ^400
lollei^egrad

cash

ijuuge/wengersum

m,476

Dual ntMgi. douiile wisMmne suspension, dual overhead cam. 16-valvc engine

tkmi futfct u> ask aboM '95 coJfcge graduate (inancc plats available » digiWe oistomerN ihrough Chrysler Credit.O

TheNewDodge
See Your Friendly Dodge Dealer Today.

'Ml tor aageiMir iwiuMinims. MA Mlh (w(*> otw a«am. '~Bm* MSI^i!» t4(» Colag* Oraduate Cuh
lne»iOi»atillnaili»» . BcliiOialM.llaiinrioailt inaytMwiwtiaoiawaO.1'"
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Take care of yourself May 2
Hirpcr College will

host the "Taking Care

of Yourself Seminar."

TucMlay. May 2. between

645 - 7 30 am nd 12 - I

pm
The Mminar curriculum

mcludes inughtfu! heallli-on-

enied inforaiatioa

High Blood

Pressure
Checlung your tire pres-

Mve is a good idea Checlung

your btood pressure is an even

better one Left untreated,

high blood pneuure increases

Ear* Your

Bachelors

Degree At

Roosevelt

You can knii tm and wide

md never find a mofr traiuablF

drgfrc than the one you on t-am ngjii hc(« ai

ooacvefe Univenily..

In tel, RmmmIi it one of the mom aflbidabte

pHviMe cnOegci in ihr nation - especially

Move up to a

worid-class

university without

leaving home.

Roosevelt University
Th« cliff«r«no* b«tw*«n

MitMnvyou rvand
wtwreyouwanttoba

wlien ^M canMiiEr ilie WKtr range of financial

I admbishiiis. available lo

I of aU ages.

dl fMC ImiHkcds of cxjnmiunity roDege

^aArnn* Vtata lo RdokvcIi. We'd be happy

u help ynu plan yfxir nantfer and gi«<e you a

ifiiclt cmliMian of jnui- nanafer cmAs.

Villi acadeniic pmigraiii* ki buiiraas. Ubcial

ana, sciencies, compuiei' xience. ptychokigy

and cilucMlcjfi. IkxMewelt the lagest umversily

n the nciRlMcii 'Mbwls. Dqr. evening or wedod

rtos limn are designed lo mm your schedule.

nnd out how much you have W) gam fnini

a RooMfvek education. CaB ti» for Ti-amfrr

SdMilanihip Appliaticm. a pmonal. appoiniiiKni

Vmm.miamtm

mi&aMMMM

70M37-9E0O ntO

J^ Health Corner
J

your risk of bean anack and

stroke.

Harper College will host

"Blood Pressure Awareness."

on May 9. in the cafeteria

between II a.m. - 1 p.m.

A Mood pmouie Scieening« iho lake phcc Wednesday.

May 10 in the cafeteria

between II a.m -1 pm.
Following will be a

"Blood Pressure Seminar."

between the hours of l:JO -2

p.m.

are hoping and waiting for

their chance at life Some are

waiting for life through an

organ (ransplani: others wait

for donated tissues to restore

vision, repair damaged hearts,

and heal shattered limbs

For further information

contact Health Services at ex.

6268 or 6849.

Nursing

Information
Each month Harper

College offers information

sessions for individuals

interested in the RN or LPN
programs and for LPNs inter-

ested in the completion pro-

gram 10 prepare for RN
licensure.

The information sessions

are held on the third

Wednesday of each month at

1:30 p.m. in Building E.

Room 106 at the Paktine

campus. 1200 W. Algonquin

Rt«d. The next session date

is Wednesday. May 17.

For admission informa-

tion and application materi-

uK c;ill(708l<)2.S-6206.

'i 1 ^oL K Sl .\i.\ii R To Work .At

LovcM A Unim RSI rv Chk \(r<i

Early Session
Six weeks beginning May 19 ^6 pm]

Middle Session
Six weeks beginning June 7

Late Session
Six weeks beginning July 5

Double (Extended) Session
Beginning May 19 [6 pm]

^ GMmemDuflifieBtdrtiAnaicmoDt MHOflfiOR. Tomot^

> AMwurm nfilii;iiWe w Lo/nla Urliwtuir/ Chkagii tkgna.

» ammhMMlafaUiUite9ion(Oikafi)), ViaetToutt

(Omafi. ItUkatCamiMofwood). and MoBmirodt

Organ

Donation
April 16-22 is "Organ

and TLvsue Donor

Awareness Week." m
Illinois and throughout

the country.

There mt over 2.050

people in Illinois waiting

for an organ transplant.

Someone is added lo the

national waiting list every

20 minute-s Tragically,

nine people die every day

due 10 the shortage of

donated organs.

There are thousands of

cnlicuIU -ill rcsi(k'nl\ who

(Tni)symm.

!n«N.I«ckipnMi«Mr
;aiic^ei,a«*ii-2i»t

Toweemyambwt<3opr !

oflttiWSTWfl T'lir •

(M»ns-<aM. ;

li— ;

aairi.

;CM
OK •
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Protesters halt production of student newspaper
.-,j|fi.Mif'!iimTlr

'^ *TTW ,
M3iiir.iiJ l.^aug»-.

The buemem of DcimuiI'i

UmvenMT Hall—borne of the

cbool's Mudenl oewipapcf—

was buzzint as iimuI this week

Siudenti were iMddkd araoad the

newspaper's coaptMsfi. coapannc
no«e$ aad debaiHit *** >*( i**"** "*

die day

Btil unHke the student reponen w-tio

usually occupy the Depaulia offices,

these Mudenis werea't askiag ques-

lioiw—diey were making demands.

On April 5. about X) angry African

American students in«ched into the

weekly newspaper's offices, halted woffc

on the cuncm is.sue and let up caop in

promt of news coverage they say is

demeaning lo black studeMt.

"We'll be here as kMt at ii takes."M Dion Willians. one of the stadeat

pwilesww . "We're not willing to back

dmm on soaething that iMedt lo be cor-

lected."

After die Depaulia mined an iime oa

Friday. April 7. the Depaulia siafl and

school adminislralion issued a statement

to the university's students saying pubh-

cation of the 8.()()(>-aiv-ulation weekly

would be suspended unul the matter was

re.solved The paper has remained unpub-

bshed since the March }l issue

After negotiaung with students for

^ Letting people shut

down jronr newspaper

should be a Mack eye

for any university, y
Mike Hiestand

an a week, in which ttw adminis-

tratioo was criticized by both DePaul fac-

ulty and the local media for halting the

paper's publication, university President

Rev John Minogue offered concessions

to the student protesters and ahemative

space to the Depaulia staff

Minogue's oilier included providing

•Hon far die protesters during the sit-in.

hiring a black joumaitst to work with die

p^ier's staff and allowing the protesters

» coMribMe MDcie* and editonals to the

next iuae. Minogue leiiised to fire diree

Oepauiia staff meaben. at the praieaen

tequesMd.

"Sufficiem progiess has been made lo

move discussions lo another level dial

will pranoK die free exchange of ideas

and enable oa students lo return to the

classroooi." said Minogue in a prepared

statement "I do not believe diat further

discussions in die contest of a continued

sit-in will foster the ftindamenlal purpos-

es for which our universiiy aists."

The Sit-in stems frcxn a Feb 17 article

about a disnirbance at a dance spontoied

by Housecall. a black snidem group.

Black students opposed die newspaper's

use of die initials "M-B" and "F-B"

when referring to male or fiemale blacks

in die story. The initials, said Depaulia

reporterv were taken from Chicago

poHoe and DePaul security reports. The

article also slated that Hou<iecall refused

to comment on die incident.

Zack Martin, editor in chief of die

"Depaulia." said his staff made every

effort to cover the original dance as fair-

ly as diey could. He said he felt diat an

editorial on die matter, not a ftxmt-page

apology, was in order "Staff editorials

belong in die editorial section." Martin

told the Depaulia on March 3.

Angry over the absence of tfie apolo-

gy, numerous Mack snidents destroyed

several diousaid copies of die Feb. 24

issue.

Mike HieMBd. staff attorney for die

Student Press Law Center, an advocacy

group for student journalists, says tiiat the

dieft or destroying of newspapers by

diose who disagree widi its contents has

became a somewhat popular phenome-

non on campus.

"Somewhere down die Hne, students are

missing out on the importance of freedom

of speech Stealing or destroying newspa-

pers is hardly die way to get your mes-

sage out." says Hiestand "The school is

sending out die message that diey're

unwilling to go lo bat for the paper or for

free speech, which is essential to die

integrity of a university. Letting people

shut down your newspaper should be a

black eye for any university."

Approximately 17,000 students are

enrolled at DePaul. 1.700 of which are

black. The Depaulia staff is made up of

33 students, with two black students, two

hispanic students and two Asian-

American students participating.

Tha Chln«M Goldan Drti0on

Acfcboii ft Mogteloro wW
appear at Hopw't MMkio J

ni«alr* on SuiKkiy. AprI 30ih, at

3:00pm. Coll 925-6100 f(x Mo.

WHERE CAN YOU LEARN
TO BE AN ELEMENTARY TEACHER?

RIGHT HERE IN THE Sl'BlfRHS

AT ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY

Do you want lo become a prc-school or elementary schtiol

teacher? Rtxiscvelt's College of Education announces for the

first time that its ENTIRE UNDERGRADUATE EARLY
CHILDHOOD AND ELEMENTARY EDUCATION PRO-

GRAMS WILL BE OFFERED AT ROOSEVELT'S AR-

LINGTON HEIGHTS CAMPLS.

Convenient times, convenient location, individual advising and

scholarship support all add up to high quality programs, tailored

to the needs of the suburban student. Of course, we are continu-

ing lo offer our secondary education paigram. To find out more

about these programs, call our Admissions Office, at (708) 437-

9200. We're experts on transfer credit!

Roosevelt University
Th« difference between

wtwra you

wheiByouwaiittDba
Northwest Suburban

Albeit .A Robin Campus

2 1 2 1 S Goebhcn Rd

Arimgion Heights. IL 60005

(708)4.^7-92006x1.0

LEWIS UNIVERSITY

TRANSFER

Ifyou plan (o enroll full-time (12 credit hours or more a semester) at Lewis

University to complete your college studies and you have:

• 45 or mote crcdii hours from a community college, college or university,

• Plus a cumulative GPA of 'i.Oa or higher, you qualify

!

Apply now at the

• Lewis University Office of Admissions

• Send lo l^wis ill collegs transcnpis and a list ofcouma in progrets.

To applyfor otherfinancial aid. students shcmtd:

• Complete Ihc FAf-SA (Free Appllcaliim For Federal Student Aid

)

• Meet the JUNE 1 deadline for the Illinois Slate Gram for coniinuing

76siudeiiti.

Lewis aSers:

• Bachelor's degrees in more than 50 majors

• Ots.ses at main campus io Romcoville and at sties in Oak Broofc.

Hickofy Hills. Schaumburg and more

Sck^vtUfs 9Tt awarded to students based on eumiilative GPA as foUowt:

$5.a)0-400GPA $.1.0f»0- 3.50 GPA $1,000 .VOOGPA

$4.000 - .V75 GPA $2,000 3.25 GPA

For more informalion call.

(312), (708) or (815) 838-0500, extension 250.
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rail Uk (ilMMcy KJ. moM im*«blj. Dwte I'm IWMfcntag id UK' for my degree in medkal Second Langiil«e) inideM and Im ihinking about

tloUC" l*IK*iiok)ty" laldng regular classes in Ihe JatL-



Yom want bowling hues built where?!?!?

EaioilnCWt*

In
jusi slightly mofc than 4% houn, nine men constnicted four profes-

sional-4)uality bowling lanes in llie Haqier College gymnasium in

preparation for a nationally televised event

How did they do that, you aik^

Officials from Brunswick—the company that owns the ponaMe lanes

and IS also the ho« of the "Brunswick Toumomcm of Champions"—said

they were looking for an arena-facility for an event considered to be "The
World Series of Bowling" by pattktpants and fans alike.

There were four or Rve possible suburban Chicago sights in the run-

mag to hon the event. Ron Greenberg, facilities manager at Harper

Ciollege, laid the sights were judged in five categories to determine wheir

Hk tomvmutM would be held.

The wiling had to be large enough to construct four bowling lanes.

piKc miles of electrical wiring and the ABC Television network cam
oa/sound equipment it was connected to as welt as hold dtousands of fans

Also, the .<<ctting had to have bay doors large enough to gel all neces-

sary equipment in for the event Funhcr. the fltxir of the arena I ) had

to be flat enough to construa the bowling lanes on and 2) Had
to be solid enough to hold the weight of the e*|uipfnent.

Laat but not least, the location where the lowna-

meiH was to be held had to be available for a

five-days while construction, lighting and

television ciews worked their magic of

putting together then tearing apan every- S ^^
thing they needed. ^^ ^^^"^

Luckily for the Palatine community. ^^^^ Hi
Harper had everything Brunswick could ^^
aik fw
On Wednesday. April 19. nine

Brunswick employees began recon-

fttuaing the four specially-designed

bowling lams which had been uaed

only twice before. Eight-foot long

pieces of wood were brought into |

Harper's gymnasium by fbrklift and i:

lined i^. then gently tweaked, pushed.

and pulled into perfect position by hand

T^iuisday morning was spent adjusting

the anes to make sure each was perfectly level

and iin%hi. and pmvmimg bdl letum and pin-setters for use. At the same time, lighting

ciews hirad bjf AlC-TV wcic setting up 70 lamps—each mca.suring 1.000 walls of
poww—lo bring Ufiiinf on the lanes to national-television quality.

Photos

by Jim

Walaitis
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SETUP: No ordinary event
trompagoS

Thursday aAemoon. the Bnuiswick con-

atniction team's anention shifted to the "cos-

metic" details. Gunen were placed along the

lanes, hall fdums weic put in place, and the

stage on whicli the bowlen would be sealed

was built.

All along, it was obvious this wa.s no ordi-

nary event, but by Thursday evening, the star-

tag and gawking of pa.ssers-by could not be

ignored. A once-io-a-lifetiine event was about

to take place on the Harper College campus.

By Friday afternoon. Harper's gymnasium

was headed into the home stretch of its trans-

formation Television cameras were being

laouiMcid in place, over-sized viewing screeas

were being tested so the crowd would be able

to see everything the home viewers did. and

the lanes were being "tested" by some lucky

members of the media.

Even when compared to the time a house

was constructed or another when a gigantic

video arcade was assembled. Greenberg said

the bowling event was the biggest production

he'd ever seen in Harper's gymnasium.

"Thci* arc some close runners-up. but this

was probably the biggest event." Greenberg

said.

He added the college is expected to come

out ahead financially once the totals are in for

hosting the event, but the most important thing

is the attention a nationally-televised event

brought the school is more important.

"Even more important than the monetary

benefit the exposure (of Harper) to the com-

munity and the media." Greenbeig said.

The facilities manager said everyone

involved in the show was happy with the

results. Unfortunately, though, the people

Brunswick people will have to decide whether

or not to return the toumameni to Harper in the

future. According to Greenbeig. it is yet to be

decided if the Harper gym's 3.000 fan capaci-

ty is going to be enough in the future. Of

course. Greenberg has his own ideas ...

"If they're happy with the type of atten-

dance, we'd be happy to have them here

(again)," Greenberg said.

BOWLING: Participants

enjoy television, crowd
trompage I

due to tienwndow audi-

"A* a bowicr 1 ihnve

m. crowd leaction." said

the winner of the toumii-

mral Mike Aulby Not

wrpnied by his win,

Aulby mkL 1 knew the

world title would be

niine I knew iheie were

many people in liie Cfcrwd

pulling (or me."

Pat Healy. the

youngest bowler—the

only anMew ta the iour-

naraeai laid. "1 wiih all

tKmkng evems were held

ike this. It was w imenw,

Hovedit."

The loumameM wm
the first time Healy

bowled in Iront of lelevi-

sion camtrm.. "The cam-

era* midc me a little ner-

vous and It was hard to

relax, " Healy uid.

Defeated in the fim

mid). Parker Bohm Di

sai<i."Bowting u Harper

was great li was elecmc-

ity'"

The eiccviciiy chan-

neled its way oMo (he

lanes as the bowlers

threw strike after strike

Bob Spaulding. who lost

to Mike Autby in ihe final

match said. "The new

lanes added to the pin

carry causing higher

scenes. There h no wear

and tear to deal with » on

the older lanes in the

bowling alky"

Dennis Horan, who
fim'ihed in foonh place,

had picvious experience

bowling in an arena "1

want ail the bowling

events lo be held this way

in die finure." He said

"It's very exciling.'*

•runawick ToumomwH o( Champion winner MHc* Aulby r«aci* oftw a
Nwow in th« Haip«r CoMg* gymnasium April 2 1 . Jessca Owens photo
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The HarMogcr

AlKMAa

Former 'Styx' guitarest rocks again
Tht

*«Affl!l!!a!S!»ll«». iw* of *B

IT- Vdm| hM jMi MiaMMtMiwMiaM-
I By

I ^MliKl With Ms Id*

l«iiKit Yo«ng

„ iMt iM It Ml

ti spMimlliy

nw JantM Voung 6ioup: Ctockwit* from lop: Honk

Hoiton. lou DaPotqua Jama* "JY" young.K«n

Hwck, and Mlchaai Baran.

iliaing liic Dmes be iftm widi

Styi "A pm of me wiU

alwtys he ihere." Young said

Of a posutible Slyi Runkm.

YoMBg iwt -V die Eaglet swd

•«T and

diey fot back logeliieT. any-

ihliig is poMiMe I bebevc in

my hean thai (hoc wiil be a

Siy» reunion before ifae end of

ifae oemury. but only fooli aie

sure"

Tommy Boy'

low-quality

SMTWWKf

ViJwort

If yoB

k> tee "Tbmmy Boy * It'» not

woRb die cost of a fBD-price tick-

Tommy Boy (Cfani Pmlcf) is a

moniiiic. ai-fiMed man whoindMeaGk»
cottete after aeven yeaR and workx farUs

fillier'i (David Bmney) oooipany—one

ofte lariiBst aMopam stoR» in (he couo-

ii> The co-stac David Spade, poreays

Ridianl Haian. a tareaoicco-wartEer.

Hatoo feeb Tommy a a matoo aod is

coovinced he an'l sell aoydang. which is

laiiManle feecauae Tommy is heir to hit

tetar's company's fonuoes. Rob Lowe

poimys a ooovkt who's ininested in leN-

ing ail Callahan't investinems to the Ugh-

es( bidder, in die movie, that bidder is

played by Dan Akroyd. who portrays the

owner of Zdiaskis Aido Pans, one c#

CaUahon's liisest compeliton.

This movie was good for lauiiK. tM
Mt midi moR Spade and Farley are a

Amy duo, but provide liRk substance »
(faisproducdoa The pkx was aveiaee aod

te aciiog was OK. but nodiing deserving

ofwOKar.

HOW TO HANG ON TO YOUR iX>UGH.

(WITHOUT CWAMWNC YOUK 5TYU)

jfc Separate "needs" from "wants."

Hint: A bed is a need. A Mr. Microphone

IS a want.

/d Split the bill but only pay your share.

Why put m for someone else's swordfish

if ail you got was soup?

A Set aside money for emergencies.

Unless youd rather call your parents

for tt instead.

/a Keep your eye on your wallet.

Have a Otibank Classic card m case you

lose It. The Lost Wallet Service can get you

enrtergency cash.* a new card, usually within

24 hours, and help replacing vital documents.
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*1964' performs to sellout crowd here April 19
AnvMoMl Rick KiCiMhOb coBcat clttir* 'Tin leallv dad l rntM Mn» i^vmw mm-* k^..*. «». •» .^ o^ n„^ u..... ,

-JMlMMIIiii "ii'iiiiiBlaiMKiiii-i

Kkk
puntM fiv Httpti*t

boMil, mM he «nigM to

Tm Rally (M I cmU Mot
The Beatiei- lo HH|)cr.~

Kacanko mkI **«% toM out; t

siiBdiai-rooai-oaljr

crowd of J38 pcoplt oncolkfr <

swerypOFalv

•»«*4
... IIM

ftapcf CoHift
IteHcrAfnl 19

liDieellieBailcg.''

"n« ilww «ai iRM ... really

cool.- Mid ioiilHaoR Sal OifiM
•Aer dM pt(«anBiace. -nime
|»ys Me in die li^ hiiirii

Tht} look bke die Bcmk* and

•and lifce die BcMies.''

Sob bM. Khe «6-y«ar-«U

Baay Jobm and her mn Mike.

SUMMER
WORK
$I1(:DJI§

drove daee hours juit to lee die

t964d»watHaqKr.
It was well wonh ii lo see

dleae guys." said Mike Jone& who
wcM on 10 admit he has seen bodi

Ftaul McCaniiey and Ritigo Sixt

pakxm m oonoen in die posL but

would rtO |)ic«er die hxA-alikes

today.

"Tlry're all great, but if you
warn 10 hear Beades muiic .

dNW guys pUy die older music
pioUNy bener dian die (real)

Beades could." Mike Jones laid.

T dank Id radcr see 1964 dm
any odw gioup.~

Members of 1964 said diey

enjoyed die energy level in

Harper's BuUing 1. and would be

glad 10 tetuni if ever asked.

"As soon as you ask us. we'll

come back." said Mark Benson

—

better known as Ringo to 1964

teis — in an audientic-aaunding

English acoeiM. It was great fin

here."

* Apply now! Stan mm of afkr linak
* Full or pan iime openinp
* Scholanhip A Inlemsliip oppoitMiilies

* AU m^iori welcome

CALL TODAY:
415-1140

Or apply in person at our on-cunpus visit

Monday. May 8ih 9am - I2immiii Building A.
I kt a •oM-oU mmtang J Apia 19.

Alexandru Socxilis photo

HARPER COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Your Full Service Campus Bookstore

Annual Soring Book Sale

Big Discounts

Many categones and titles to choose from.
(HM«nd>«iliyS. tsaS)

Computer Software

Educational Discounts for Students. Staff and Faculty

Bortand C-^^ 4.5 (CD ROM) only $ 99.95
Autodesk Collection (CD ROM) only $250.00

GILBERT Screensaver only $ 22.95

CUff Notes Studyware only $ 27.9S
arxl many more!

(s<in«ni« pnn* wtlMl Id ctang* oUtioul noaot)

Study Review Specials
20% off our study / test review txx>ks

(nliandsM^flS. IMS)

Wa buy back books year round It

HerpmCoHeg* Bookstore. BuiMinB L 120O Algonquin Road. Palatine. Illinois 60067
(706) 92S^275

Moo -Thur - 7 45am - 7 00pm
Friday - 7 4Sam - 4 30pm

Saturday 9 00am - 12 00 m>on
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Our View
Extremists threaten our

national sovereignty

The OkiaiioaM City bombing rxempli-

ries one of the major problems in the

Untied Stales of America

II i* absurd and ridiculous for the many

fringe military organizations which have sur-

faced in the wake of Waco lo use the "They

can't take my (illegal) guns away, but if they

do come to my house to arrest me for commil-

liagacrime. I'll kill them because it's my

CDMlitvtional right" excuse

Pir«. let's examine Waco. Federal ATF

goMs legally went to Koreah's camp to serve

•B arrest warrant for federal gun vioiaiioas—

resulting in the kUlmg of foor federal agents

The nightHMrtall apeciiypae—their own

suicide—killed scores of children Hence, we

have 'The Barney Fifes" of the world—peo-

ple who think of Koraalt m Ovist and consid-

er him and his folkweTB as martyrs

Recent speculation at to the motive behind

the Federal building bombing points to

extremists, righi-wmg zciilot* who committed

the most horrific crime tm*ginabie to avenge

Koresh's death.

Elsewhrre. we find strong support for their

actions. We see and hear of extremist leaders

who say things like "there is a great anti-gov-

ernment anger within the American public."

and because of thi> "great aager" ii\ okjv m
plant a boinb h.ghi next to unciy-day care

center of a Federal buikiing.

Do they really deserv e the cmraipassion and

understanding of our justice system in tight of

what they have done—simply b«ause they

are American nationals and therefore prtJiect-

ed under out ciwstituiion ? Does not one for-

feit any and all cxpectaliiNis of being treated

as a human being aHer making choices which

result in death for hundreds of God-fearing

people?

To the powera liwi be. we ask this: Please

make the punishment for those involved in the

Oklahoma City terrorist attack equal to the

crime We don't want to live through this

again.

The Harbin£er
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Why close the library now?
lOVMMM

Recently, on one of my
daily trips to Harper's

libriry. my eye* gazed in

aMoashraem as I discovend

•The lesBing resource center

wil te doaed at of May 12 "

As I made my way to a "sen-

oiis sMdent" cubicle I poodeied

where 1 woukJ toil over my

immineM deadlines and cram for

my final exams Even now I

ihudder m the thought

Why. i asked myself, will

they do this to me then? I uoder-

nad die need to have the maieri-

ab leady for the begiiimng of the

ninaner semester, However, gen-

ei^y speaking, students have

com^dmbiy more work at die

cad of (he semesler

Even for the students who do

OM frequent the btirary lo quite

As I made my way to a 'serious student'

cubicle I pondered where I would toil over

my imminent deadlines and cram for my
final exams.

the extent of myself, surely many

of them would have spent tome

extra ume there for die last week

of the semester

This is to say nothing of die

heart-felt pity 1 have for the sm-

dent who realizes, widi the clock

rapidly ticking, dial diey need

biUiogr^ihy information for a

\wjik diey ated" Or maybe diat

one extra quote to really capoirc

dK bean of dicir professor.

Worse yet dial snideni coukl

be. like myself, "cariess" and

dierefote lack access to odier

resource centers Urae to panic!

Wouk) It not have been passi-

ble to have had limiled hours for

finals week, keeping io mind

emergencies do occur? Even if

diis wa-s at die cost of bmited

hours for die first week of die

summer semester—a time when,

chances aie. less emergencies are

likely to occur.

In die mean time students,

my only suggestJon is to get your

research done before die May 1

1

deadline, by which, dial's ri^t.

all materials must be remmed by.

Hopefiilly. after dist. we'll

find cozy unoccupied comers io

which to snuggle up to our eco-

nomics notes.

OH , FOR THE WISDOM
OF SOLOtAONil
Guess Ke 9€t5

THIS Bour/ciUGi BK^Y ^oy
is NOT AJAOe cF ^ogg^R>

SUff

Kathy Betn, Nicholas Cairier, Gail Gianpetro, Alisa Karabalnikova, OUvia Lisac,

Jessica Owens, HoUy Rushakoff

General Information

TJif Harbinger is the student pubbcahon for die Harper College campus community, puUished

biweekly duoughout the school year except during holidays and final exams. The paper is dis-

ttibuled ftw to all students, faculty and administration. The Harbinger's sole purpose is to pro-

vide die Harper community wttfi mfonnation pertaining to the campus and its surrounding

ctsmmunity.
Letters Policy

TlteliwWiiger welcomes letters to die editor and replies to our editorials. Letters must be signed

and Include a social security number. Signatures will be witfiheld upon request. All letters are

subject to editing.

Advertiaing

Products and services advertised in TV Harbmger are not necessarily endotwd by the editors of

this paper, nor by the college administrabon or Board of Directors. Inquiries should be for-

wudcd directly lo the advertiser, and all purchases are at Die discretion of the consumer.

Cnnrright 19n Tbe Harbinger; All rights reserved
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Commentary PageU

The cluklrcn imd liH I

dw tick, the nec<iy nd ifae

iMaifccafiiied wc all urfctt

of Ac Mw fedml levohiuon

r ia te MBK of

Letters
TaThe

Tlie 104* (

toniMy wrong in equaling refor-

I with ot>bteraliof>— m
t ci>>

dijp al Mdal
I

iM, iaqtomM Mltty oms.

Mtanct 10 liK prorate of

I lo oil iix bud-

I acMally having to

makt any tpeciric cuts, at Ukc
wipoBiibtlHy for them TM Mae

cnK ckMeii to (he praMm get

to lesolve them their way while

local Hui|Myo» pRMuaaMy get K»

f SB QK OfOQCSB-

Shk .touMli like a win-wis

I to ne — except for ooe

ftaaiiaes aude. wheie't

the proof Illinois can and ""!' io

bener by its mmt needy dtiieni,

children in panicular?

Cenainly. the stale can't point

to its ichook Despite all lun<l»

of election- year pledges, our

tchooh are Mill wnefully inKkr-

(unded Neither can the powen

dial be, count AFDC. DCFS. or

fKCM Mik profile court cases to

iKir cicdit Heck. Iliiaois baiui'i

tvea been able to adequately jail

itt diklren All hype aside. Mock

grams don't gnaramee stales —

especiaHy those with records as

dismal as niinois'

As the Senate takes up wel-

fare reform. I hope it realizes the

teal lest of govemnienl this time

r~'"'? • tiorc than just moral

lesponsibilily It's also about col-

lecDve will, sustained focus and

an ongoing commiiment to more

that just the almighty tai dollar

It's a lest that has everything

to do with need and nothing to

do with pobtics. It's a test gov-

ernment mast pass precisely

beouise of welfare leform. not in

spile of It

Kay Callinn

^Stupid': Too much or not enough?
yfenerioihe

among our students about current

events at will a» iweniMih centu-

ry Araencaa iMMry hw Mined

Of much ducBMkw. TMs diicii*-

mm kH focmcd abnost excln-

ijveiy oa whelber ornol I should

have uacd the 'S'-wocd. "siupidi-

ly." ia icfefring to a number of

Uefbrtiinaiely this sidesiqit

two impoftam questions (I) is

the level of ignorance crucial and

(3) if so. wbM can be done i/btm

It?

if a Mndem doe* not know

Ibai an Amerian party hai

lliaed pohtical power claiinii^.

fm food or ill. lo have a

Xoavact with America." is the

sludent missing important knowl-

edge'' Is this importani luiowl

edge even if the students do not

think so'' Should the student be

(responsible for knowing these

things even if the student was

never taught them in school?

These significant questions have

not yel been addressed We have

not yet begun to ask the impor-

tant questions.

Sincerely,

Professor Jerome A Stone

SCOTd^'

The Harbinger is looking tor talented individuals to

wotk on its staff this fall. If you feel you have what it

takes to be a reporter or editor, stop by our office in

Bulking A, Room 367. for details. Or call (708) 925-

6460 during normal business hours ar>d ask for Jim

WMMs. Alex Sacalts. or Jon O'Brien.

RehgKNii ngbt-wtng'ers

bke ctdunnM Cal

TTioBiai ay W portray me
of coadooK aad Mfer tat at a

bbeial polilical pkn.

Yet Smtfom General Amoaia

C. Novdlo, appoiated during ikC

Baak Aihiaia ai Mioo. issued a

iMMiaeai paMuked in the June

9, 1993 issue of die Journal of

die American Medical

AHocianoa Moa^ty lappomng

ooanoM aac for pieiwiilMNi of

HIV iiansniiaMoa.

Novcllo chiiaa tm 70 per-

cent, 40 percent, or 80 percent of

all new HIV seroconversions in

Ike United Suae* will be avoidad

if 2S ponaL 50 peiceai. or lOO

perccai. mpeciiweiy. of
|

As to dM (lamioa of pom* m
cnadoms. she cites a MiioBai

iHiiMUes of Hcokh Mudy wkick

found ai> koiet even ai IJXIO

limes MMgaiflcMioa

Ackaowlad|i«g dM kolct

oai oGcar. ikc wien M <|aaiity

enaml IcMiag by the I! S Food

aad Dnig Adnaaumiion which

has foaad aa avcrafe oondom

waieficak rair ofOJ percem. If

Ike Mhc me of a baick of coo-

I Ofiiadi foar per t.OOO. the

condoms are recatled and taned

froin sale This is a far cry fron

dw )3 peroral Mkae laie kyMe-

lia inoageri Vke llMmai pro-

elaiat

Skf' sayt ikM dwv tie ftinhei

otaMdcs 10 paiiaur of HIV even

ikroagli a mkroscopic hole. A
hnee vims, which is noomodle.

wouU poM through a hole only if

it were associated widi a cell dial

moves or if il were moved by

hyAMttiic pressure through a

hole..

However, monocytes and

iymphocyict dm may carry HIV
are too larft lo paiii dmM^
micfiMcapfe kolet delected by

raniinc leiiiii^. And an FDA
study simulating free HfV in

fluid under pressure found dtat

most contkims leaked nt> fluid at

all and that, "even the worsi-pei-

t
condom reduced esii-

I viral esp(»su(e 10.000

Mt."
Monris and l¥ndle annbu'ie

condom fiulurrs mainly to mis

uie rather ihiin any iitfierem

defect in the pmduci Leaching

in water, which is pan of the anr-

mai condom praduciion process.

cfiKli«cly make* die porous

Mnaun* ia ike laies disappear.

tey ctaiOL They also lefier to Ike

two rubtwT layers of a condom

saying that, ^'^ht possibility of a

hole being made through both

layers, or of a hole in each layer

being perfectly aligned seems

extremely remote
"

The leaky boat rumors about

condoms do not hold water But

condoms do hohJ water and hold

back die HIV virus. HX)

Jim Senyszyn

In
response to your com-

mentary (Mar. 23).

"stupid IS as stupid

does." I offer the follow-

ing— I believe your news

e<ktor SacaUs missed the

point of Professor Stone's

comments, while at the

same time he proved the

Stone's point to a degree.

Sacalis offered no coo-

stnictive criticism to

Stone's remarks other than

to say that teachers jobs

"are to enlighten, not to

judge." I believe Stone was

attempting to do that very

thing I believe so because,

when one is deaUng with

many from a generation

who—though they do care

and have many expressive

iguaUties—do not often care

enough to express those

qujiilies in a diplomatic.

lonstrucuve and civil man-

ner, then we end up widi

what we got—unproductive

name calling.

When Stone made his

remarks. "I am convinced

that mental retardation is

excusable while ignorance

at this scale is inexcusable

stupidity Have I ju.st called

most of my snidenis stupid''

To their shame and my sor-

row, yes." I think he was

attempting to get the stu-

dents attention. And maybe,

when one is dealing with an

audience that giggles or

even sits stone-faced when

Bcavis and Butthead torch a

cat. then perhaps such dras-

tic measures are called for,

just to get any coherent

response.

When Sacalis goes on to

ask. "How can Stone possi-

bly believe his values and

his interests are the fixed

form?" I believe he illus-

trates the selfish attitude of

some students (and die rea-

son why I take only night or

weekend classes where a

more grown-up environ-

ment persists)

Lssues which effect the

country we live in are not

only Stone's interests, but

shouM tie every students'

interest. You would never

write an editorial telUng

people not to vole, yet by

dismissing the paltry re.sults

of the professor's quiz as

only "disappointing,''

Sacalis proves Stone's

point Even being called

"snipid" does not wake up

Sacalis to the fact dial all

students must take responsi-

bility for bving in our coun-

try.

The selfish attitude of I

have other values and inter-

ests, so youn aren't impor-

tant, has caused many of

the problems which exist in

our country today and

which Generation X likes

so much to distance them-

selves from by complaining

and blaming, rather than

doing what every genera-

tion before has done when

problems are presented

—

see IFT7E7 oopooeia
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School sponsors

fishing course

II'*
ilw mmm lot Rxk.

raeli nd taekk AO
•ovice or advanced fisli-

cnNta an invited lo earoll

M Fly Fishiiig ifait npnng

Tka cliat «ill iiH«t oa

Ttanim. Miv 11. II mi
23lNMi«»4»p.m

Tkc iMMnKlor will

Kwmbhng of

dK n^t lacUe and casting

iiirlwii'paii will be ikcicm-

ed. Pwiicipam* will alsio

rec«ive iadividlial cttting

He COM of die coune is

$10. lb itgiMcr. can (TW)
?<>7- 3377 lad ipaciiy omrte

LPG03fr4»l For

dtemMMBt call

<7«)925-64«»

ol ny Ply

Women's program offering courses

Workshops offer aid and information

Tt»
Hai|» College

WDnwn s nPofFMn wiO be

ofCerins die fonowiae

A|iril m dw

leqiMeineni, as wen as nartednt

SdRiag Voir Ora BMiieM
(IXWOKMIOI) BMB from 9-3

pjK m SaBMdqi. A|si1 29. in

A24Z. Aaendceatai find om how

•0 hMEk dieir ernm bwiaeMe m
. They will

ilDini.fcideni

Id ktal

The COM of die watfcAop is S3S

and indudes hmdi.

Fteaacial Implication of

Divorce (U.W068-00I) meeu
fton 9 a.m. lo ? pm. on Sanatby,

May 13. in A24X People anend-

ing du wortudiop leant die leal

value (4 ihdt home, iovestments,

peaskiRs and support p^yineo&.

They can aiw diieover tte ddfer-

nality and leant to appreciate die

lole dw mes and die time vahie

ofmoney play in a pFopeny settle-

menL The COMofdas wottalMp it

S3S wtddi indudes lunch.

To iBfisler. ca» (708) 397-

3377 and indicate die oonect

worfcahop number. For findaer

informaiioa about die Hwper
CoU^ Wnnen's Progiam. call

(708)«25-63«).

LETTER:
Original

point was

missed by

columnist

ATTENTION GRADS!
CAFTTALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS

AJCCOVmmamNANCB secre-rrial administrative
iwmniocEssiNG - technical industrial

MARKEnNC/SALES

WrTH

MATTHEWS EMPLOYMENT

CtfoMarovdM

Whealiiif Ubeiiywille

IIS-QOW 367-1117 244-6500

MARFEE COLLEGIB
ON-SITE RECRUITING

TUESDAY 5/2/95 I2NOON - 3PM

• Administrative Assistant * Data Entry

• Reception! st/Gencral Office • Accounting
• Mortgage • Collections

• CusloitKr Service/Dispatcheris

Temporary to permanent opportunities at the best

companies in the NW suburbs Vacation/holiday

pay. major medical available Bring resunK. ID. and

a friend!

PRO STAFF
PERSONNEL SERVICES

"Changing the way the world works.

"

ir unable to attend. p)ea.se call (708)290- 1 1 22

myna
icaed. Afld

usual it wn a coM aad

biner night The public

taieiy oflkan iBfonned m
m 10:30 p.* dMi Hatpcf

I
to vy •Mw 'piio>

. llMy gvc oat nmii-

I wllich allowed

I and uleep m
mtmm tcdi. Or wc could

cknoac lo spend die mghi in

a w»in room which

piDvided. widi vending

iHts syueai

worfced oM wooderAtlly

—

dwrit yoM*" AMKHigh I'm

aac Ink win be wme sm-

dMia wko will find reaMW

to coMtolai*. i know for die

P_ The Right Students _,
A Summer Work program

To (jel ahead in todays competitive worit environment,
you need the right connection And thalj exactly what we
have for top (tudenta like you Through our
unique summer work program you have the

opportunity to get real world experience belore
vou even enter the real world And best of all.

vou can earn up to Sll 00 «n hour in the process

At Right Services, we r« your connection to

some of the Chicago area s top employers From
the financial, pharmaceutical and health care
industncs to insurance manufacturing and cellu-

lar communications, we have opponunltles avail-

able to suit every interest

for iwun really

TiMaka.

CwliMI

MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR SUMMER!

'Flexible Scheduling* 'Local Ompeniet*
*Eam1l)p Dollar* VKEEOnputtr'naining*
*A1I Skill Levcli* •OtonVUhiaUe Experience*

CAPITALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS:
Seaeivial - Accounting - Customer Service - Dau Entry

Clerical - Technical - Industrial

MATTHEWS TEMPORARIES
Wheeling Libeityvillc Waukegan

215-aMO 367-1117 244-6500

Sarviig WoMAera Ceot oad Lake Comumsfor o*tr 25 tarif

Never a fee 10 applkaiitt!

,^

It you want to spend your summer getting the
kind of experience that will put you ahead of

the competition, you want to speak with Right
Services today' Currently, we have opportuni-
ties available in

Word 'Processing Accounting
Human Resources Customer Service

Sales/Marketing General Office

Administration

Don t miss this opportunity to spend your summer the

right way' For information on specific lob opportunities, or

tor consideration please call our corporate headquarters

and we will refer you to the office nearest you
312/427-3U6. or write to. Right Services Inc. S3 W
Jackson Blvd . Suite 1320. Chicago. IL 6060* EOE

Rmr
S f « V I C 1 «- 1 V t
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Proretsiosil i«crciary/lyplft

witi lake ) yam tjrflMf pro-

ircu ll<MMa»ic Call not)
1^ I !(>T|. Aik 4 Palie

NO JOKIr

GUARANTEIR CASH STUFFINO

m<S AS.I. ro. toa till.

«»lliat M«Mla«». It . *MM-
III!

Student actdi iraBtpt>rtaiio*

tw utf fros Htrpef. Uitt ia

Scbauabwrg arti A.M koaii.

n/w 0f t/th. Will pa| eapesten-

Llndt 110 04711

Seekinf FEMALE to thair lf»a-

itoui 2 kedrooiii apartment

overl4»okt«g |M»ol palatine l«ica-

ilon Fnrnliked npt. • (acani

kcdiaon unfnfntilieil

Riieriof hunte painteri for

inmiBcr cmpltijrBent. %f 10

per liour SO honr work week

TratnlMi will be provided

Work ia or near liDoise town

Cai*piii Cofp> Patnieri (70ill

971-157I

Ckiltlren care (2) pan time 2

atle» front Harper. Ptcaic call

lor detail) J5«-J71».

. Itlf

kom lop proanHloniln'

I ynur gmduMon ilMi «M*
pragnm C«ltof«i"«IMiH|.

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

ISON CMB«»!n * IM
Cham t t06U

11t-ttO-3SOO

tWI I

70t-«19-34S0

CMUISE SHIPS HIRINC - Earn np

Ki l2.0(KI»/tBonib World trav-

el Seaionil * fnll-ilBC poit-

ttonv. No ftp neceftaary For

info call l-2DA-6]4-04Ag cii

CS»»»}

ASSEMBLERS Eiccllcnl income

to axsemhie prodncta at kome.

lafo l-504-«4l».|70O DEPT IL -

l»pi«nj tajciiivet lor 3yr old St

\* mo. old In Barrinfton home

Hourt M itirn F ' 7 10am

5 lOpm Non->m«kci. Iifki

hottieheeping. ipeak and read

cnghik. ckild cap necc«kary.

re(. retiuired Pleate call t70fll

104-1810

Sammer oaitlde fiitfood

tapcrviaort ft lervcrs. Can earn

tlSOwk Call J«7-)750 after

HOSTESS WANTED- Part-lime

tbtrta. apply in perion. Alnmni

Club. DTI E Allonquin Rd. .

Scbaambnrg.

lobi! Jobf- iobf *

Earn lumtner caik now!

Clerical and oarebanse work,

call today! TOI-«43-2222

Scbanmburg. IL .70)1-971-33]}

Lille. IL Careen USA
Temporary Service*.

•EXPLORE YOU* OTTIONS'

ACCOUNTINO & FINANCE STU-

DENTS

'Plan ahead for lummer break

•Cram valuable "hindi-on"

experience

* Make important buiineii con-

tact!

* Earn eitra IS

Call ! today to find out about

Ike many temporary poiittonf

we have available witb TOP
Chicagoland cumpaniei! To get

ttarted. all you have to do is

call our local office and

arrange for an interview It'i

that eaiy

!

CASEY SERVICES. INC,

"Celebraiing 20 yeart la Ike

placement of accoontinf and

finance profcssionali"

Chicago .M2-JJ2-IU67

N/NW tuburbt 70II-25J-9030

W<SW tuburbi 70Il-62»-66«6

REFERRAL BONUS nOCRAM-

temp., but know someone who

can. If they regliier during tbc

month! of May or June nnd

Ibcy work 40 hri. min. oa a

Caiey aiiignmenl. we'll aead

you a check for t75 'PERMA-

NENT PLACEMENT" If you're

graduating, we also help place

individual! oa a permanent

hatit Call now to tee what it

available

Jtudcnt Help

SH
you started

( oMPiHh vol R Bf-A OR BA Di'dRtt

te|». pi ofiaiMt ixliiit siJ iHMf t)u amr=

cwiMctiiialW' KMltig to aM v EH degiee.

• INhIU' Design (Hder AGCivdM)

• Fwliun OniBn

• MMiiMng Deagn & Ciinimuniulinii

• Merdiarafsing Management

• CompulBr Giaphcs CedHicale tagnm

Cumni. te Acamtif ' atonap: 'tasia ijo lo 8i aUs.. ar

Mkk '^li'iiti ii^linwi. Ikiii Bkii MMkiiA tMiiiiifiiiL Wami

Nerf term asfins ...lire ;*

CalliDitey:

imOO-ACADGNY

ndOatign

ATTENTION ALL STUIXNTS!

Over $6 Billion in private aec-

tot grants A tcholarihipi ia

available. All students arc eligi-

ble. Let ul help For more info

tall: 1-800-26.1-6495

Rent i% $320 per nnnth plus

utiliiiet. Immediate

Availability Call Anna at (70tl

703-0501.

'Simmer kame availnkle.

many views, bright study" at

Roosevelt Univ ia Art, Hgbts.

Call 437-9200 for a summer

schedule and more informa-

tion.

A really nifty desk for sale!!!

L40" I H30" I W17- Great con-

dition- Only 125.00' Call Chris

Maybe you're not able to work 3911-6757. Leave Message.

'^^^^^ Summer is right around the corner . .

.

lamm
MiBKffiPUQIOK!
•Openings existforpeople tobad

and unload packages.

•WoiV 3 to5 hours a day, Monday

thru Friday. Youwi always have

S^urday and SundayalfQ

Earn $8.00 - $9.00 an hour

UUD/OHUUD/SOn

United Parcel Service

Palatine HUB
2100 N. Hicks Road

Patatine, IL

70B-705-6025

(DNuaYiMmi
PUaHTOfflQ

fttONOMPK

An Equal Opportunity Employer

»)OiM,S.-OOPM

lOdOMUniaDf)

United Parcel Service

Addison HUB
100 S. Lombard Road

Addison, IL

708-628-3737



HawkS
Enmiai DBB

Tennis team gets

ready for regionals
DCMQ nM^

Wmning has been mmiw-

ihing ttm ihis yew'a

Hawk Tennis team has

had 00 problem <)oing m compil-

iB| a 9-2 icccrd this spring.

WMi a 2- 1 record in ibe pM
two weeks, they mt mniog up for

icgiaMb cw May 4-;. The team is

led Iqr opoili Kevin Howard ( 1
5-

0) poiiiMy ooe of (he best lenni*

pfaqws ever id play leonis at

Harper acconfing lo Coach Roger

King

'tioward is am of Ike best

ever 10 play in die N4C at least

ibM wia the ceesus (torn four

oppoHBg coKhes." said King.

The team as a whok h aN>
piayiog well They beat laM year 'a

ioiial qualifier Oakton 9-0. and

defeated Itlinois Valley widi dom-

iaiM singles play, wimiiig five of

•ix matches

"Wc had a surprise at sixth

tingles with Tom Ku.sch win-

nin{:." he said "In the kns against

College <rf Dupage, there were a

hN of close matches, they could

have gone either way
~

Dominani play isn't only

coming from Howard Gregg

Nasser is 12-1. Ron GuMrrez is

10- .1 and Craig Ferengul is 9-2

The doubles have had their ups

and downs. Howard A Gutienez

have lost only one match all sea-

son and Nauer A Ferengul aie 7-

2,

King said he believed dial

Ihey lost M> possibly the two best

team in the region, but this could

still he a eximnely donunant

learn

Go fishing close to Harper
C«fMCoopw

A letter from the

sports editor ...

OavMPump
Sports Edttof

The task of being the spons

editor is nol an easy one It

IS hard for one person to

cwvcr every sport alone

Uafortunaiely. Ihrrc irc times

when a given area nf our athletic

program dties noi gel the atteMion

it so deserves This is by no means

an effort lo ignore the importance

of any given spon. but raiher the

result of conflicts of schedule

There are times when people

involved with a ceruin spon are

not available to render information

not known by the Harbinger staff

When this happens, it is difficult

10 print an article which is limited

10 ha.«ic mformaiii-in "itones

which :irc limited in focus Jo nol

effectively promote student inters-

est or involvement with a given

sport.

The Harbinger has always wel-

comed contributions from students

and staff This includes iithleles as

well as coaches To ensure that

your sport receives the coverage It

deserves, we encourage your con-

tributions Any questions or com-

ments, contact the Harbinger

office in building A. room 367 or

es 2461

Tired of wasting

money and vacation

days on fishing trips

and not getting a return on

your investment? Tired of

overcrowded local waters

where you can't even cast?

Looking for a new solution

to end your Tishing woes?

The answer may be as

close as your back yard.

Several local lakes and

ponds have excellent Ash-

ing which is often over-

looked. Within ten miles

of Harper College panfish.

carp, catfish, crappie. bass,

northern pike, and walleye

can be caught from shore.

Thai's right; you don't

even need a boat.

The Hoffman Estates

Park District stocked its

ponds from 1979 to 1985.

The current stocking pro-

gram began in 199.1. John

Giaclone. .Superintendent

of Parks for Hoffman
Estates heads the program.

Giaclone said that in

199.1 Highpoint Park.

South Ridge Park, and

Weslhurry Park had been

siivkeij '.vith a ciimbina-

iion of largcmouth bass.

nonhern pike, and catfish.

In 1994 Highpoint and

Southridge were stoc-ked

again but the pike were cut

back by 50 percent and in

Southridge. a sterile.grass-

ealing species of carp was

introduced in order to con-

trol the weed problem

there.

Westburry was not

stocked that year, but

North Twin Lake. South

"At least 12 feet of water is

needed for fish to survive dur-

ing iiarsh winters/

Dan Otto

Twin Lake, and Chestnut

were slocked with a com-

bination of bass. pike, cat-

fish, and perch. When
asked why the Park Dis-

trict stocks mostly game-

flsh. Giaclone said. "I feel

confident in the feeder

base."

Schaumburg Park Dis-

trict slocked catfish in its

ponds until two years ago

in order lo support the

Park District's fishing

derby. Dan Otto said the

program was stopped

because the Park District

didn't want lo overcrowd

the ponds. The fishing

derby also never look off

in popularity.

Schaumburg's ponds

are also nol conducive lo

large scale slocking pro-

grams due lo the average

depth being only five to

seven feel. Otto said. "At

least 12 feet of water is

needed for fish to survive

during the harsh winters."

Bluegill. catfish, carp, and

some bass can be caught.

or the three lakes in the

Bloomingdale Park Dis-

trict, none are stocked, but

two are over 1 2 feel deep.

The lakes comprise a total

of about 40 surface acres.

Bluegill. carp, and some

bass can be caught in these

lakes.

Mike Slelton of the

Bloomingdale Park Dis-

trict said he would be open

to the idea of an outside

agency sponsoring a sloc-

king program.

Some of Che best kept

secrets for good bass fish-

ing include Governor's

Lake in Barringlon Square

and the lake on the 13 bole

of Hilldale Golf Course.

Also. Mallard Lake

Forest Preserve in Bloom-

ingdale contains good

walleye and pike fishing.

However, the spot this

reporter fish most often is

South Twin Lake. While

the bass at^erage about one

pound, a few of the fi,sh

caught here have weighed

over two pounds. Some
that have managed to gel

away were huge. (Or at

least that's what they will

tell you)

Even if you can't catch

gamefish in your local

pond, have some fun with

the carp. For non-stop

action, use dry flies lo go

after the panfLsh.

Contact your local park

district to see what fishing

opportunities are in your

area. If you would like to

know about the fishing in

forest preserve lakes, con-

tact the forest preserve dis-

trict or the Illinois

Department of

Conservation for informa-

tion. For free fishing

information on waters in

niinois. dial l-800-ASK-

nSH.

The On Deck Circle

BB< Baseball SB- Softball TE= Tennis TF= Track ft Field

ApnlT? April 28 April 29 April 30 May 1 May2 May4 Mays May 6 May?

BB-vi BB- vs BB- V* BB-N4C TF- Region TE- BB- Region BB- Region BB- Region BB- Region
Lake McHeitryat Elgigai Skyway rv Mulb- Skyway IV IV IV rv
Coumy in home 2 00 borne, nooo Challenge EvenLs in N4C Sectional Sectional Sectional Sectional

Graysbke p.*. lime and Glen Ellyn Wilson time and time and time and dme and
2:00 p m. TE- N4C tecaiioa 2:00 pm. Challenge location locMion locatioo location

SB-vt. TE-vs. Toumament TOA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
OrittDoia N4C inOgksby TF- Region TE- Region TE- Region TE- Region
DeaPlaiaei Tbumament 900 am. IV MulCi- IV in rvin IV in

3 00 p m. taO^esby evenls in Rockford Rockfoid Rockfofd

9:00 am. TV-

Dubawk
Open in

Dtriwqae,

lA 9:<»

am.

OknEUyii

I-OOp.nt

9:00 am. 9:00 am.
TF- Region

IV

Chainpioa-

slupsin

GknEIlyn

9:00 a.m

TF-

Individual

Events in

Glen Hlyn

9:30 am.

May 12

TF-Keeler

Invite

Open Field

Events at

nooo

RuniuBg

Events at

3:00 p.m. in

Naperville
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Need a job?
Summer is aliMwi he». and witb

It comes tlie need for many college

Mudntts to find meaningful

emplojrmcM.

On pagev 6 Md 7 of tbis. die

final Harbinger for the l9<M-95

school year, readcro can learn iitmut

job openings for the Mjmmer

Clothesline Project
A visual display memonalizing

vicums and survivors of violence

was on display at Harper April 25-

27. Gain some insight about the

project and find out where to see it

next on page 2.

Athletes of the Year
Who were the top athletes on

Harper's campus ihi» post year' A
inbuie to the women's swim team

and tennis phenomenon Kevm
Howard appears on page 16.

Paget 2-3.

Paget 4-5.

PV«-7
Pag*S-ie_

PagnU-U.
PlgtM
Pl«rI5

Pmc1«

. Harper News

. Features

. Empleymcnt Special

,~>» Ycar-in-Review
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Bomb scare shocks Harper
Discarded

briefcase

causes scare
Ataiondfu Socdh
Monoginfl Ecftcx

Ahtown. handfelcvs

briefcase whith a

chcmistT} prottssor

left unanended near a chrm-

isiry lab in Building 1)

prompted Harper I'uhlic

Safety lo call in a Bomb
Squad April 26

An apology letter sent to

Safety from David

Macaulay. a chemistry pro-

fcs.«or. said Macaulay left

m oM broken briefcase in

an area cuHomiinly used lo

discard cardboard hones

and similar items

l»Bl>hc Safety records

Dhow that al 6:3.'i pm.
chemisiry lab technician

Nico Genci called Public

Safety to report a tutptcious

briefcase

In iMpoose to Genet's

call for help. Setuniy

Guard Russell Teniillo was
sent 10 investigate He in

turn called Ll Graham
Johnson, assistant supcrvi-

•or of Public Safety

Johnson said Tentillo fell

tJ>e briefcase could possibly

be a bomb.

Upon arriving at the

scene, lofanson said. "I took

a good look al it and could

not tell if II was just a dis-

carded briefcase or if it was

abomb.~

Building D
C«fil«f S«clion. S»coodTloof

Oniililclir Jm OVricn

Al 7 0(s p m . Johnvon

called Conk County

Shcnif s Biinih Squiid and

nec^uesled thi-ir .ivMsijncc

A tittle aliiT ' ,*(i p m
Thomas Mayion and Karl

Huiiilx-rl. huiiib tCilinKi.iits

with Cdok County's

Explosives .ind Hazardous

Materials division, x-raycd

the briefcase and found il

empty

Humbert applauded

Public Safety s actions

ihroughoul the crisis He
said Public Salcty showed

proficiency and locus while

isolating and evacuating the

endangered area from staff

and students

As to the professor's

Will) the current mo<x) out

ihere (referring to the

Oklahoma City Bombing) ii

wasn t the best thing to do
4v ith a briefcase

"

Johnson said only one

section of Building 1) was

evacuated "We quietly

talked to the teachers in six

classrooms (and) had dieir

classes dismissed early

Everybody left m an orderly

fashion. nobody ran.

nobody was scared
"

However, sophomore
Bette Emmons who was

taking a test in D 212, said

"If they fell that strongly lo

vacate sis classes they

should have gone even fur-

ther If there was any
mistake. Humbert said, chance at all there was a

bomb in the building they

should have evacuated all

students and faculty imme-
diately"

Sophomore Cindy

Dubowich said she too

would have felt sater if

Public Sidety had evacuated

die whole building

Further. Johnson said

Public Safety chose not to

inform studenLs of the bomb
scare because he feared

informing students would

lead to copy cat bomb
direats

Most students and facul-

ty questioned afterwards in

neighboring sections of

Building D were unaware of

die bomb scare.

1994-95: A school year to remember
The 1994-95 school

year ai Harper

College was full of

up* and downs as well as

surprises and disappoint-

ments Here are the top sto-

ries covered by The

Harbinger during diis event-

ful school year

GED test

results lost

The General Education

Development (GED)
Test is designed lo

five (tudenis a second

chance ai education, but diis

y«ar, some students weie

forced to give ifae test itself a

second chance.

An estimated W-40 stu-

dents took the lest at Harper

m May. 1994 without any-

thing to show for It After the

esam's toniplciion. they

were told lo wan four to six

weeks for revulls. hut after

two months and no sign of

dieir scores, some began to

quesuon Harper's testing

office

Even though Harper pro-

vides the location and

preparatory classes for die

GED tests, officials say die

test IS actually adrmnislered

by die Educational Service

Region office, and it

rei^iired a discussion widi

ESR to find out what went

wrong.

According to die ESR
office, die etuy poniaa of

the exams were lost. No
explanation or apology was

offered for the mishap by the

ESR office, only a refund of

the testing fee The students

whose scores were lost

ended up having to retake

die preparation process and

test at a later dale

Computer

labs infected

August 26. 1994—
Three different

computer viru.ses

were found in dnee different

computer labs on campus

just as (he 1994-93 school

year began.

As a precaution, all com-

puter disks entering die labs

for use now must be ran

dffough a program lo check

for viruses before they can

be used in ttic computers.

Since the initial viruses

were found, itiost of die labs

on campus have not had any

major difficulties with viras-

es.

The Bather'

showered by

controversy

September 23, 1995—
A six-foot tall by six-

foot wide original

working model of Picasso's

seeYEAR^NDonpageB
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Clothesline Project displayed at Harper

The Clothesline Projeci,

a visual display mnde

up of l-shim created l>y

women who are fiiTvivor<i of

«exual violence was on dis-

play at Harper April 25-27

The display was brought lo

Harper by the Northwesi

Action Against Rape, an

agency that provides services

to sexual assault vKlims and

their partners, friends and

family.

Michelle Garcia, commu-

Bity educator for Northwesi

Action Against Rape said.

"The purpose of the clothes-

line is to raise awareness.

Violence against women is

happening in our own neigh-

borhoods."

Student Sen.iif President

Terri Ellis thought il was

important to bring the display

lo Harper because people need

to know that senual abuse is a

reality "Women who are sex

ually assaulted often get

shoved in the closet." t-llis

said. "It's as if the woman did

something to deserve or pro-

voke the attack."

Garcia said people rush loo

easily to judge and blame the

viclim. "Bui when you look at

the l-shirts hanging on the

line, something resonates

Making a t-shirt is a statement

from tlie victim. It helps ttiem

to feel not so isolated, it's 9k

empowering. ^
Diane Wetendorf

inside "It's very beneficial."

(iarcia said

Shirts lof the event were pro-

vided by Woman Strength, a

women's advocacy club on

campus.

Ellis, the group organizer

said some of it's main goals

are to support, strengthen, and

promote education for

women
Making the shirts seems to

be a pix>d experience for the

women who arc victims of

violence.

Diane Wetendorf. director

of counseling at Life Span, a

woman's crisis center said.

"Making a t-shirt is a state-

ment from the victim.

"It helps them to feel not

so isolated, it's empowering"

Wetendorf said.

The Clothesline Project

started in 1990 with only .^1

shirts.

Since then the project has

spread all around the county,

and now includes 35.000

shirts.

It sou missed the

Clothesline Project at

William Rainey Harper

College or if you would like to

see it. again, it will be on dis-

play for the entire month of

June at the Prairie Moon
LTD.. 8 N. Dunton Ave.

downtown Arlington Heights.

biojogy
This Summer at Elmhurst

Join
the many Chkago aiea students who

enwiJI at Dmhurst College lor summer

((Hirses in btolo©: Ciet an important

rfquiremenl out of the way or take an

elective to lighten your course load lor the fall.

Best of all, wxill get plenty of personal

aHemH» in Elmhursts small. relaxed classes

We also offer plenty of liberal arts, business,

and otht'r science courses— in the daytime and

evening You can even IKe on campus.

Rjur. six and eight-week sessioas begin June 5.

Register now until classes begin.

Call ('708)617-3400 1(x1ay

Put some /i*' into your .summer— at Elmhurst.

ELMHURST
COLLEGE
190 PROSPECT AVE . ELMHURST. ILLINOIS 60126
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Harbinger advisor to retire after 23 years at Harper
Starr WMer

Ni>*
and dwi. we nm

acrms a pencn Itui hai

Mwched our bvn in

such a way we feel con^lled lo

shve ihem with ihe wortd; one

Mich penon n SiHime C
Havkc. profetiw and coordiiia-

lor of Haipcr's jouraalisin

Shedm wlM At doc* ben
and lhat\ >wii|*n peofile on an

even keel. She his ihe natural

aUhiy 10 like a penoo's fnuira-

ioi and leave (hem feehng per-

fectly line and fngening «h« it

was that made Ibea apKt in die

llmplMe.

<Mel as her many

I wM Mon leave HiiiKr

fcradMocni aalieu The lieu

win be in a church, aid Suunne
will be It's new minj<iter

Siname \% \rmsiaxm% lo die

mini<»ry Allhoa|)ldie doca't

officially becxMK aM pralcsaar

until (he fail of IWS. rile Iwi

dradcd lo Mibtnii her ap|)iic»

tion for ictuemeni in order lo

fulfill her dnaam a<> a minisier in

her own UHfaenn church.

Aa » her meipccMd depar-

lure Sttianne laid, '1 dioufht I

would have a year before I w»
put into a church But a.% it turns

out. Ihe Bishop could have me
placed HI 3 Synod ctuirch as

early m Istle fall I dKto'i dnnk it

wai fiiir lo the MudenLs or the

adhool 10 leave in die middle of

the year and I didn't want lo put

off being a Minisier until June of

Kavhc grew up oo the noih

lide of Chicago and icgularty

I've always had a calling to serve

God, but girls weren't allowed to

help with the church services in

those days.

Susanne Havlic

allended Lutheran services She

had always wanted to be an alter

gir) and help widi die church ser-

viceit when she was younger.

Havlic said. "I've always had

a colbng to serve God. hut girls

weien'l allowed to help with the

daach services m those days
"

She was married, had a son

and was happy unbl her husband

died suddenly of a heart attack

To keep her imnd busy, she vo4-

uMeered to do the community

newsletter Havlic did well wiih

dK newsletter and enrolled into

Harper's certificale program for

joumali.sm After receiving her

cemricale she contmued on to an

A.vsociiMe in Arts degree from

Harper, a BA in liberal Arts

from DePaul. and a Ma.slen in

Educatran from RooKvelt. She

will he receiving another

Masters' degree this June in

Divimiy. from the Ijdhetan

School of Theology at Chicago

Havlic IS looking forward lo

her new position as a minister,

adding that she would not be

opposed 10 being placed in a

pan-Dme ministry position so

that she could have more time lo

herself

Susanne said. "I've wanted

to have more time lo write most

of my life. I would tike lo write

Bible stories I think inieiactive

Bible stones or interactive con-

firmation studies would be very

inietr,sting to write and very

helpful to any ministration
"

Susanne's work has been

published a number of times.

Her most memorable pubbca-

bons include a travel article pub-

Kshed in Ihe Los Angeles Times

aboul Big Sky Montana, and a

poem published in Point of View

called Bag I^y.

As Susanne leaves Harper,

she will lake with her a lot of

pleasant memories, sad farewells

and happy beginnings.

And for the students, wc say

thank you for your love, kind-

ness, and generosity. Go with

God's speed.

Earn Your

Bachelors

Degree At

Roosevelt.

You can look far and wide

jnd never find a moie vahiidjle

desKC than the one you can earn nghi ht-rr ai

Rooaevdl UMwemity

In ha. Hooscsiell te one of the misl afTonlibk-

private colleges in the nation - especially

Move up to a

world-class

university without

leaving home.

Roosevelt University
The difference between

wtMT* you ar» and

Yifhereyouwanttoba

wfeen you consider the wide range of financial

aaatMnce, including schotanhips. available to

tonsfer studeiai of all agH.

Ekdi year. bundic<di of caamuRiiy coitege

yadualcs iransfer lo Roosevelt VRrd be happy

to help you plan yixir uaasfer and give you a

quick evalualkMi of your transfer avdis.

WWl acadeniK- programs m bu-siness. liberal

aits, seieraoes. computer jcienoe. ps-ychokigy

and education, Rooscvek iis the kugest university

n Ihe nuthwesi subuits Day. oening ai weekend

class times are designed lo meet your scfjedtile

f%id out how much you have lo gain from

a fcmaewfc educaiioii. Call u-s for a TVaaifcr

SilKilaiship Applicaiion. a personal appomtmcni

lime. Of |uit more aifornnlKxi

21211 GoaHwtlU
MkidonHai^. 160006

70B^37-9ei»exlO

SUMMER
WORK

* Apply now ! Start now or after finals

• Full or part time openings

* .Scholaiship & Iniemship oppiirtunilics

All majors welcome

CALL TODAY:
Lake Zurich

SchaumhurgAVcHidfield

415-1140

884-6081

Or apply in person at our on-campus vi.sit

Monday, May 8th 9ani - 12noon Building A.

WAREHOUSE OPPORTUNITIES
Full Time and Part Time

Ingram Micro, the world's largest wholesale

distributor ofmicrocomputer hardwareand soft'

ware products has job opportunities available in

its Buffalo Grove Ehslribution Center for

ORDER PICKERS AND SHIPPING CLERKS

Openingsavailablefull-timeduringthesummer

and part-time in the Fall, or full-time all year

long. Starting salary is $7.00/hour with room for

advancement. Great benefits for part-time and

full-time employees. Warehouse background

preferred, but not necessary. We'll train the right

candidates for these jobs.

Interested? Come to Ingram Micro at 151

Hastings Drive in Buffalo Grove, north of Lake

Cook Road between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Call Linda

at (708) 537-0414 with any questions.
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A What will you take with you when you leave Harper College?

p
1

n

1

n
VMm

tilBmlltg?

Laurina Anderson
Sophomore

"(Harper College has helped

mc) to realize my dream.

Harper gives an opponunity to

experience the necessary edu-

cation that IS needed o«it in the

worV place, and I say that after

being in a profession for ten

yeaiii that I didn't even like.

Also, it's wonderful to have

teachers that are impassioned in

their own careers to ensure

their students are successful."

Greg Engleman

Sophomore
"At Harper I have gained

many new friends and

acquaintances, and about ten

and a half pounds."

Sajal Shah

Sophomore
"I have gained a lot .. com-

ing here to the Stales I have

learned to be independent. I

have also met a lot of people."

Staff writer Jessica Owens produced ncaily all

Photopinions printed in The Harbinger during the

Spring 1995 semester.

William R. Harper

Namesake
"My time here in the court-

yards of Harper has given me
a unique perspective on every-

thing from the lives of students

to the angle at which raindrops

fall. My only qualm has been

the geese in flight."

Editor 's note: OK, maybe not.

RAY COLLEGi OF D E S I G N ,„<™^

CM0090 iMoodMlif ^mcti CiKnpui

Hipaa^Canm lOSt FMma«»D)ve
IJONOlKnSI. 1136 $chaiTtxJO»iix60l73

PROFESSIONAL RESUME SERVICE

• Variety of Format Clioicts

• Industry Specific Jargon

Cr Graphics

• Custom Cover Letters

• GREAT PRICE $75 $1004

YOU HAVI rout EDUCATION. NOW GfT l>MrpBt

tm yriowgliiwj MfVK.t b i pro^wmwt tvw

ITM)MMMM «nl nk tar Jac^ai*

We buy the widest range of books.

Hard or soft cover—whether used on this campus or not

Sell them at:

Harper College Bookstore

Mon-Thu, May 15-18 8:15ain to 3:00pin

4:00pni to 7:30pm
Friday, May 19 8:1Sani to 3:30pm
Saturday, May 20 9:00am to 1:00pm
Monday, May 22 8:15am to 3:00pm

4:00pm to 7:30pm

J Building Cafe

Mon-Thu, May 15-18 9:30am to 3:00pm
4:00pm to 6:30pm

Sell at Harper and Earn BONUS BUCK COUPONS
12OOW Algonquin Road. Palatine. Illinois 60067.(706) 925-6275
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Joe Ward: An extraordinary

person doing interesting things
UtCOR

f«OtUM»E(*0«

If
you Mk Joe Ward. Harper Coilefe <iiudeM fm

lie pau 18 yeiri, ho* h« is, he'll rrply. "I

don't know'
If you cooimue your coHwarMian «Mi Mm

you will nnd dutt die ie« of Ml cnnuncMi me

eifntliy iiUnguini;

From hii disbnctive. toag. Iinided Iwr lo his

amapx penpcctive on tife. Mad mUi in imticti-

ing chmeiwion id im Ijamlag HtMXWX CeiMcr

(I.RC1. where he ha» wo^mHatttm pmt 9 years

icrving cranky, fnalcd eolkge «ideM5 wiiti n

nnile and a helptng hand. He detoibes whal hiit

to hhcral MIS Usually..
'*

i%lM now ti Amciicstn Sign

Wiwd n
Hi» bviiiiie

LjngMge lauglH by Amy Dixon- KoUf.

A* 10 what im(iacl Harper has had on his life.

WanJ My* wiiti simple graciiude. '"It has saved my

life over and over again siikc 1973 " He says his

Mcial outlook impfoved dramaiically hccauw of

hi* insolvemeM in sludem activiiies

Wiird was especially active in the International

Stwlcni Oub for which he received two awards

for his participation from IflW 10 W:V
He hat bwn iccoeniied with two additional

«wm4k. for hi* icrvice in the Student Senate

where he win a repreneniaiive for two years and is

currently serving as a aenalor for the depanment

of academic eiirichaiciil and language studies

Besides Ihe awanJii. Ward is best Itnown for his

liicndly simile Slop in ihe LRC and get one You

may not he able to take any hix*.s home for the

time beifie but y<« can't leave his smile behind

nor can you help but netum one

Tmnatw i«> lofiO cmiMs
lowani a BFA « • BA
d*qra« m • apcoaliiad

ma)or. Laam m smal

daaam Imm lop pioiauionals

Adiranca |K>ur giaduatan dalt 1

iMgfwpKigiam Callara

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

CW.*.. IL,ilOeS4

311 SSO-3S0O
S<*.u»*«n. IL 601 7 3

708-619-3450

ENGLISH
TViis Summer at Eumhurst

Joiti
th«- many

Chicagn area

sludenLs who
enroll at ElmhuisJ

('iitlfj{t' Inr summer cours#s

in &iglish Get an imporlanl

icquirernetit ciut of tlie way cir lata; an

electiw to lij^len yrmt couise load for the fall

Best of all you'll gel plenty of personal

an«>nt)on m Elmhuist's small, relaxed classes.

We also offer plenty

of other liberal arts,

business. and science

courses — In thf daytime

and evening You can even

live on campus

Four, six and eight-week sessions

begin June 5 Register now until classes

begin. Call (708)«17-:i400 today

English, as >rJo tike ii — at Elmhutst.

ELMHURST
COLLEGE
190 PROSPECT AVE . ELMHURST. IIXINOIS 60126
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Career Center ready to help find students summer jobs
JmWataMt Iheie are a wide viineiv nr inht I

~~ ^^ **Mn WuKMH
Mtor-irvChief

Are you in need of caitli

this summer? If you
are. Harper College!

Cancer Placement Cenler mitlu
be (be place to go.

For people looking for sum-
mer jobs, the ccnier certainly

has it's share of ifae typical

chotces, according to Career

Specialist ICns Conroy. who—
along with Coordinator of

Employment Services Chris
Knmz helps locale jobs for col-

lege students in the Harper

commumty
The majority of jobs we

gel arc for camp counselors.

park distnat. day campt, chiM
care," Konroy explained

Times are changing,

though, and the bulk of summer
jobs are headed in a relatively

new direction Internships and

cooperative work programs are

the new trend in summer job»

Inleraships do not count for

credit and may not be paid, but

can be easily entered into.

According to Konroy "Coops"
are paid college-credit classes

with more sinicture ".Since its

tiwough a college program,

liiey know they have to leach

you cettain things." ahe said.

TT»e advantage of looking

for an tniernsliip though, is

Iheie arc a wide vaneiy of jobs

are available

"Wc get a lot of busincvs

inlcrnships," she explained

"We have a lot of sales, market-

ing, computer (jobs) Youd
he surprised at the amouni uf

aea.wnal (oppt>rtuniiifsj I

think a big reason is a lol of

people go on vacation, so Ihcy

like 10 hire Mmebody on just

for the summer "

Conroy said internships and

coop programs are gaining in

popularity, according to

Konroy. because each helps

both the panicipabng company
and the student equally

'That's where they're going

to gel the n>ost valuable expen-

ence." the career specialisi

said. "If they're going to just

work in the summer, why not

just work at a job related to

their major? I try and focus

ihcm in that direction

'There's a very big demand
for college interns (nowadays)

Companies are storting lo uii-

liie ihero more because they

are a great resource for

empbyces."

"Instead of hiring some-
body full-iime permanent,

companies in general are jusi

looking for part-time workers,

so what better way to have a

temporary worker than to call

up a college student who wam\

^!^!!!7^Z!^^.TV*"^^ '** ""*^ o fob a. m. CofMr Pkie«m«r,t C«*«rfrom CWMT Spw:tcMW KrK Conroy.

10 learn something on the job experience, but I don't really
and is going 10 be committed
for the summer "

Unfortunately, some inieni

positions are not paid. Konroy
said, though most people look-

ing for employment at Harper's

job placement cenler are

Meered towards profitable posi-

tions.

"I know OB internship is

really
important
tor the

like the idea of employers tak-

ing advantage of students."

Konroy said

"When people graduate
from college, employers are

looking fo' somebody whose
had an internship or an cooper-

ative expenence They won't

hire somebody unless they've

had that kind of experience

Jim Walaitis photo

while they were in college."

Konroy said not only are

internships and coops popular

now. but she expects the trend

to pick up speed in the yeitfs to

come

"It used to be a college stu-

dent could get out with a degree

and that would be enough to get

them a job," Konroy conclud-

ed "It's not like that anymore
"

''^—/.Summer is right around the corner

,

iOHKHI!^ imiBKIIIPUQIDIIE!
•(^wiinqsodaforpeopjetDload

and unload packages.

•Wori(3to5hoiRaday,Monday

thru Friday. Youwi alvvays have

Saturdayand Sundayoff!

Earn $8.00 - $9.00 an hour

m/mm/m

United Parrel Service

Palatine HUB
2100 N.Hiclis Road
Palatine. II

7O8-705-6O25

OMttamxHoii

PiimiOFfn

IliBiiliB

An EijMl Opponufiity Employer

»MM»IOPM
KhMMUMflO)

United Parcel Service

Addison HUB
100 S. Lombard Road

Addison, IL

708-628-3737

No Experience

Necessary!

No College

Requmd!

No Registration

Fees'

Tell us the

days and hours

you want to

wort.'

Receive pay
same week!

Bonuses for

Hours Worked!

Bonuses for

Rafunis!

ExpfMsTamps is a new
agency in the area that does
recruibng for fast food

restaurants ExpressTemps
provides employees on an as
needed basis to these

restaurants

ExpressTemps' employees
have ttie benefit of cho(>sing

Iheir own days & hours while

receiving payment the same
week for their services

Are you available to work a
certain day? Call

ExpressTemps that morning
and ExpressTemps will

strive to place you first.

ExpressTemps offers a wide
range of bonuses as well as
iricentives for its emptoyees.

Call Today To Registerl

(708) 692-2270
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Growing Coffee

fjlllt^«i

mfe are now hiring for three new loca-

tions. We are looking for bright, energetic,

people- friendly individuals to help us get this

company moving.

Good pay and great atmosphere with

flexible hours. Experience helpful, but will

train motivated individuals.

Plea.se call Maggie at (.112)465-7959.

blockbuster

Music

is currently seeking

•'.asistant manaqer candidates in the Northwest

suburbs. Strong customer service skills alon^ kvith

musical kr)o*Aedqe is rea[uired. Send resume or call:

Mark Henderson

^05 5. Roosevelt Kd.

,,ombar«l. IL 6014©

\{7oe>) en-i^ib

m t,f^

>fjf

The Right Students ^
A Summer Work Program

To ijet ahead in today's competitive vwrk environment,
you need the right connection And that's exactly what we
have lor top students like you Through our
unique summer work program you have the

opportunity to get real world experience before

vou even enter the real world And best of all

>ou can earn up to fU 00 an hour m ihe process

At Right Services, we're your connection to

some of the Chicago area » top employers From
the tinancial, pharmaceutical and health care

industnes to insurance, manuladunng and cellu-

lar communications, we have opportunities avail-

able to suit every interest

If you want to spend your summer getting the

kind o( experience that will put you ahead of

the competition you want to speak wnh Right /^
Services today' Currently, we have opportuni-
ties available m

Word Processing Accounting
Human Resources Customer Service

Sales-'Marketing General Office

Administration

Don't miss this opportunity to spend your summer the

right way* For mtormalion on specific job opportunities, or

for consideration please call our corporate headquarters
and we will refer you to the office nearest you
3l2/*27-3l36. or write to. Right Services inc S3 W
jackion Blvd Suite 1320 Chicago 1L606M EOE

RIGHT

Summer Job Listings
The following is just a partial list of the summer jobs

available through Harper's Career Center. See Kris

Conroy or Chris Kranz in A347 for more details

Accounting Intern

experience with

LINKS Corp.

Northfield, Hands-

on in accounting

environment.

Human Rettources

Intern atlmin..

Village, of

Schaumburg,

Special projects;

duties; Nerve as

back-up

Softball Field

Supervisors,

Arlington. HLs. Park

District.. Arlington

Ht.'i., Set up fields,

work team captains,

collect game results

Recreation

Supervisor, Lambs

Farm. Libertyville;

Supervise/tram

young adults with

mental disabilities

Day Camp
Coun-selor, Happy

Trails Day Camp,

Palatine; Supervi.se

boys in games &
sports

Art & Design

Intern. Maddock

Dougla.s, Photo

Shop, Elmhurst;

Knowledge of Mac,

Quark Express,

Freehand/illustrator

Free Lance Wnter,

Wedding Pages, Elk

Grove Village;

Writers for wedding

publications

Inside Sales - Cruise

Line. Chicago's

First l.ady Cruises.

Palatine; Answer

phones for cruise

line; no tele-market-

ing

Bicycle

Mechanic/Sales, C
C Cycle. Buffalo

Grove; Experience

in bicycle shop pre-

ferred

Legal Secretary/

Recepiioni-st. Marc

W Sargis, Des

Plainest Typing;

Word Perfect;

Answer phones

Sales Intern, Willy

Wonka Chocolates,

lta.sca; Basic com-

puter skills

Mailroom Clerk.

Amer Vet. Medical

As-soc. Schaumburg

Sort mail; pack &
ship orders & stock

work

Nurse/Nurse Tech,

YMCA Camp
Pinewood, Des

Plaines; Screen &
administer first aid

to campers

Garden Center

Help. Bu.schia's

Greenhouse,

Schaumburg; Care

for plants; retail

sales; choose own
schedule

Park Maintenance,

Roselle Park,

Roselle;Land.scapin

g; park maintenance

Warehouse Worker,

Sargent Welch,

Buffalo Grove;

Order pickers; pack-

ers, stockers & dock

workers

Packer/Mover. C T
5 Packing &
Moving, Arlington

Hts.; Packing fur-

nishings & personal

items

Casual Letter

Carriers. Buffalo

Grove Post Office,

Buffalo Grove;

Need drivers license

6 good driving

recoid

Factory Woric, Willy

Wonka Ch(Kolates,

Itasca: Several shifts

NOW HIRING
PEOPLE TO

^ CREATE THE FUN
'

I

Here at T,p,l, f'Wte/'s*. our most iuccesstul people shat^^a few basic things like

exptOiHxfc, dIdicatKXi and vision But unlike many ottier places, we demand

somethins extra: pefsooality Because T.G.I Friday's incredibl^flopcilaritY is as much

for the i*iely enWIfbnment as it is for great food and flrink So ifjpo'd like to enjoy

the best growthJbenefits, resources and wofk environmerit therl 6, then jon us.

We'll make sure you g^all the fun you can har\dle. /

SERVERS
#

I
Apph in pcnoK - •»

Mon. - Fri. 1 a.m. - 6 p.m. #

8500 NW Corporate Cente|«1 S7S %
(708)843-9930 ' ^

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARBTO

FRIDAYS
«ae cmu« eguii opportmty to e<«fyor<ei

OTGFndw'smc 1W6
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YEAR-END: Picasso causes debate on campus
(torn pope '

iculiHurr "The Bathw^ wm dtmalni lo

Hmpet College in September, wttmg uil a

I of comroveniy on what i% normally a

I campus

The Kulpture—wWch depicts a nude

womin from ihe waisi up—w» dtaplayed at

Ike GouM Cemer in Rollinf Meadow» uniil

lfl*9 h wan removed from its onpnul <li*-

pfaqwd locanon becauw many people were

officnded by it Soon after, it was oHered to

and accepted by Haiper officials.

In Decemtier. 19<M. deKtte over TTie

Bartw" in die Harper community bit »uH-

Mride.

"More than half the people I have spoken

lo have responded lo ("The Badier") with dis-

like." !uud Terri Ellis, member of Harper

Colleies Woman's Snengih club, a group

working to change die iculpluic'f iocalioa to

an area leu populated.

Ellis—Student SenMe President for (he

IW4-95 wmesier—was not acting m her role

at president while voicing her opinions

legording The Bather However, some mem-
bers of die Harper community questioned

Ellis' stance on the mbjcci because of her

position

"The college is bound by il'* very ems-

10 foster freedom of expression and

commenicd Dorothy Monxioin in

a Leiier to die Editor She said It has an
oMgaiion to provide an enviionment protect-

ed from personal prejudice and Nat, no nw-
ler Its ongin

"I was surprised to hear this voice (againsi

die sculpture) hek«gs to leiri Win Ms Ellii. f

is die President of the Student .Scn^e Her

position requires dial she protect die rights of

die student body
"

Graduate turned

writer/director returns

Ocii'her >. I'*'*^ - Rcinhold Wi-ege.

l'(74 Harper graduate and wntcr/pro-

duci-r rrsponsihle for TV's "Nighi

Court" and "Barney Miller," relumed lo

Palatine in October to join Harper's Alumni

Assnciaiion in Oaober.

Weege. who attended Prospeci High

School, has received sis Emmy .\war4 nomi-

nalion.s and one Peabody Award for his work

Oun»g his vi.«it. Weege spoke about the

peessures involved with working on television

series, like sitting down the Saturday before a

Monday rehrarsal wirti no script, no story,

attempting to create something fit for produc-

tion Weege was working on a minisenes about

Abraham Lincoln for ABC-TV in Chicago at

die time he visited Harper

Sexual assault victim

keeps quiet—rapist still

free.

January .10, 1995—A phone call from die

mother of a Harper siudcni ii' ,i Haiper

official m Febniary began a search for a

conWnoecf on page 9

Ihf was plenty ot news on campus when "The Bather" was
placed near tt>e newly-contrucfed Building L In 1994.

UfilinnilMl

IfllQffMt

...at one low monthly price!

StarNet, Inc. offers full Internet access,
through Individual dial-up accounts.

Features include:

• Unlimited monthly use
• High speed (28.8) incoming lines
• Internet E-Mail address
• Complete software, Mac and PC
• Free Internet News Group access
• Internet Relay Chat
• World Wide Web access

gllPp, WAIS, Gopher, and morel

$25 /mt month*
StarNet, Inc.
522 S. Northwest Hwy
Barrlngton. IL 60010

(708)382-0099

3 Months for $68
6 months for $125
12 months for $225

*Cali for StiMlent RatM

ATTENTION GRADS!
CAPn-ALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS

ACCOUKTING/FINANCE - SECRETARIAL - ADMINISTRATIVE
DATA PROCESSING - TECHNICAL- INDUSTRIAL

MARKETING/SALES

WITH

MATTHEWS EMPLOYMENT

Qdl one of our duee convenient locations!

Wheeling

215-0060

Libcrtyville

367-1117

Waukegan

244-6500

Serving Northern Cook and Lake Countiesfor over 25 Ifrari.'

Never a fee to applicants!

isa HtH U Niil TH c s

Essential features

Vou study and Inm togathar with

nw same group for tha whol*

How cradit* fuinil tMSic. general

•ducation raquirwnent* and are

transfarabl*.

It I* a coordinatlofi of disciplines

tor multiple perspectives on ttie

subject.

The (acuity role is to leem. too.

This is an interactive spfvoach
designed to explore the critical

questions and not lust provide

the correct answers.

The style Is Intormal and
exploratory.

Format includes lectures, semi-

nars, discussions, worlcshops

and small, Intormal study

groups.

The program has a single focus

and explores it from many disci-

plines.

College level skills are taught to

enable you to meet tlie ctialieng-

ing program.

Regtsler m person by telephone Of

by touchtone

For inlormatior^.

call Colleen Burns 708^25-6989 or
John Clarke 708/925-6838

Coordinated Studies

' OtmimfndBody
PHI 105-095

T. 9i2S am- 12:05 pm
PSY 225-095

R, 925am-12 0Spm
Colleen Bums and John Clarke

This si«-hour leammg expenenoe
combcnes psychology and phikMophy
10 explore the mtnd/tiocty connection.

' Coming ol Ag»: A Multicuttural

Bxplontkm
ROG 099-095

UWF. 10-10:50 am
and
EUG 101-O9S.

MWF.9-9 50am
Wilh Bart) Hickey and Chris Ponemslii.

explores a commg-ol-age tlwme
with emphasis on readings by
authors from diveiss backgrounds

Ktying In to OrBmmar
ESL 076-095
UW. 9-9:50 am and
OFC 1 10-095.

MW. 9 50-10 40 am
Wally Slaal and Peg Smith

Join us for an excitmg multicultural

expenence and gam valuat>le

career/personal skills as ««ell'

Linked Studies

How to Be SuccessAi/ in CoHmge
and Still Have A Lite

OfIN 101-095

R. 10-11 SO am and
PSY 106-095 MWF. 10-10:50am
Chns Staub and
Jean Louise Gustafson

Get the most out of your college

expenence! Begin the nght way this

fall by taking ORN 10t/PSY 106

dunng your first semester-
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Alleged rape on campus opens eyes to danger
frompageS
npisi on Harper campus.

Ltnfottunaiely. that search

ended when ihe alleged victim

leftued 10 talk about the altacli

HaiKT't Vice-PreMdcnt of

SmdeM AHairs Bonnie Henri

Mid she was told a female

Harper student was walking lo

her car after daw shonly after

10 p tn. oa Jao 30 when she

was senuaily anacked by a 6-

foot. 2-inch male wearing a

black leather jacket, canvas

iboM. md a baseball cap

However, there is no official

on-going investigaoon into the

maner. because the alleged vic-

liro has refused to lipeak to

authorities and file a formal

complaint.

"We caimoi take it as an

active investigation of a chini-

nal sexual assault becauife there

is no identified victim, and

there is no report." said

Harper's Supervisor of Public

Safety Kevin King

On-campus reactioos lo liie

alleied rape have varied widely

We cannot take it as an active

investigation of a criminal sexual

assault because there is not identi-

fied victim, and there is no report

Kevin King

"To hjve a campu-- thai has

gone so long with nrLuivcly lit-

tle or no violent i-nnic it's one

of those rude awakenings." said

Mark Koiarba. an English

teacher at Harper

Farrah Topps. a student said

the iiKtdenl was ineviiahle "I

don't find It hard to believe it

happened. It had to happen

sooner or later

"

To this day. the victim refus-

es to cotne forward to file a for-

mal pohce tepon. according to

PuWic Safely Ll Graham

Johnson Consequently, any and

all attempts to find the perpetra-

tor have been thwarted and the

alteged rapist is still at large

Since (he alleged incident,

campii* officials have urged

students to stay aware of their

surroundings and use "the

buddy sysicm ' whenever possi-

ble when traveling to and from

classes.

Bookstore

employee

arrested

ebruary ?. I<»V5—A tem-

I

porary Harper College

Book-slore employee *as

arrested in her Schaumburg

home Rb. 3 after using credit

card numbers of bookstore cus-

tomers to take money

Yvonne Saunders was hired

by the bookstore thrmgh a lem-

Harper College Bookstore

THE _
PERCENTAGE
IS INYOUR

B« l» 40% kir boMi «» •'Mdtd *w«. 'iW i** '«"••<**•'>•'•**•"** "**"'

V>ll»« 4 il«l»rr».nc<t br 'MWnd dcwond and lam ho<A> woy Iwf r«) .tidf .plug

SOLVOUR BOOKS
Wi b^r dl kMin wi* cwrcut MwkalvdM

San Your Books at Harper and

Earn Bonus Buck Coupons !!

Now at TWO Locations

J Building Cat*

and

Mwpar CoWaaa Booksiora

L Building

laW AKniwiiiifl »«>a«l .PaUWinr mmn S0067 .(TOS) «!i«27S

Sm «< «t» |>»1>« iw noun

porary agency to help out dur-

ing the busy spring season

According to bookstore

Manager Kich Seller. "She was

taking people's credit card

numbers and ringing up falsi-

transacliuns

"

In all. approximately $600

was liiken. according to Seller

.Saunders pleaded guilty in

court 10 charges of theft. She

was sentenced to 21 days in jail

and ordered to pay restitution

for her actions, according to

Seller.

Parking lots

given facelift

February 23. 1995—The

Harper College Board of

Trustees alKvated $526,000 in

funding leb 2'' lo pave the

way for new I ois I and 12 as

well as a relocation of the south

perimeter road on campus.

Dunng the ongoing resur-

tacingthe lots will be striped in

a perpendicular fashion to cam-

pus buildings, leading lo a

safer walk for students to and

from their cars The reconstruc-

tion will also make it possible

for a planned widening of

Algonquin Rd. in the near

future.

The campus project is

expected to be complete in

July, when a second phase of

work.including work on Lot 2,

is expected lo begin.

see NEWS on page W

Eventually all parking lots on Harper's catnpus are sup-

posed to look like this one near Building L. Parking Lots 1

and 12 ore currently under corutruction.

BROKE?
1;»«IUNC rmi « FUN miniMEH JOB?

I.OOK NO FURTHER!

1* «: nij.ra m\ m^e int.

EARN $4S0-$750 /WEEK
W* EXPCBIENCE NECCSSAIIV

Ml MT liKK era .«<«• mmt. ti
BR * trTW%m wnm 4%b c«*iv

i«ve re «\Kr. aennr/t^

IF lai: QIAIJFI.
CALL BKAD AT 7M-W77

MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR SUMMER!

•Fkxible Sctieduling*

•Earn Ttop DolUu*

•AU Skill l-eveb*

*Local Companies*

•FREE Computer Training*

*Giin Valuable Experience*

CAPITALIZE ON YOUR TALENTS.

Secretarial - Accounting - Custotner Service - Data Entry

Oeiical - Technical - Industrial

MATTHEWS TEMPORARIES
Wheeling Libcrtyville Waukegan

215-0060 367-1117 244-6500

Servmt Northern Cookmd Lake CouMiesfor over 25 Ikarst

Never a foe lo applicanis!
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NEWS: Election a dud
(tompogs?

Only 44 ballots

cast in student

elections

Apnl II. 1W5—If you don't

advcniM. they won't come
Only 44 ballots were cait in

the Apnl student electiom at HaiT>er.

causing the candidates involved to

ihow concern for the election process

"I undervtand it's not publicized too

much." said student trustee candidate

Tom Bitsiaras '(The numbers are) not

to turpnung."

"1 don't think people were aware to

vote." said Marisol Solane. student

mtaaee winner despite collecting only

19 votes

Tern Bllis. outgoing Student Sautt
president, said .she too wm disappoim-

ed with the turnout

"I don't think the election commit-

•ee got organized soon enough and I

don't think there was enough publici-

ty." Elhs said.

Pro Bowling

strikes Harper

A pn 17. IW.'S—Those who
saw the Brunitwick

Tournament of Champions

on ABC-TV Apnl 17 may still need

convincing the event took place in the

Harper College gymnasium.

Crews look more than three days

wtong up not only four profrs.sional-

quality bowling lanes, but also light-

ing and television equipment for the

nationally televised, live event.

Harper College Facilities Manager

Ron Goldberg said of all events he

has witnes.<>ed during his time with

Harper, the bowling finals may have

received the biggest .spotlight.

"There are .some close runners-

up," Goldberg siiid. "but this was

probably the biggest event."

The bowlers who look part also

liked the atmosphere.

"I wish all bowling events were

held like this." said Pm Healy. the

youi^est bowler to take pan.

More than 2.400 people witnessed

fitNl-hand what is considered the

"World Series of Bowling." and many
peopk who had shown up for tkkcLs

on the day of the event actually had to

be turned away.

CtmtribMmg writen in this year-

iH-review were (in alphabetical

onkr): Guetty Alfred, Kan Brigham,

Jtmon Decker. Gail Gianpetro. Alisa

Karabalnikcna. Jessica Onens,

Alexandru Satalis, Julie Thompson

Jim WalaiHi, Mtlene Weiskinh

SH
you started

CoMi'iUF VOIR BFA OR BA Decrie

9iil»i yw amethe cdp and nrato I) Ai can-
oiiBW QiTOAim laa*i) ft a BfA at BA da|is

• MHtor Design (HderAccmiBd)

• Fasten Design

•Mmfeing Design & Commuracatians

• Merchandising Management

• Computer Graphics Certificate Pragmi

Cffiwite letedafflfadtMge: Iranaki 'UDtDWo«ft.'Get

mnoiile tmtm anialm. HmotB anattt. fimta

Oomtamenmrnt

N»t leiiti bepis Jm 26

Call Today:

1-600-ACAOEMY

of Merchandising and Design

OcagD tampa • ToranK - MorNnMl

«oo CfMKmnm 11- memos A^^e

1
• Superb Career Preparation

• Accurate Course Transferability

• Guaranteed Junior Status with

A.A. and A.S. Degrees

• 2+2 Programs Available in Tech.

Prep, and Transfer Areas

• Full Service Residential Campus

Office of Aclmi.s.sion

1 15 .Sherman Hall

900 WcM Adams .Street

Macomb, Illinoi.s 614SS-1396

3W/298-3157

Western
Illinois

University
Bl>AKI) Of (.OVfRNOHS IINlVtRalTlES

PALADROME
presents

SUMMER VACATION "95"

What did you do last summer ...?

What s wrong, can't you remember ...'.'

Well, why not make this a summer you won't forget !!!!

If you like to dance, or you just want to hang out with your

friends, the Paladrome is the place lo be this summer.

NEWSUMMKRHOIIR.S
Wed. 8p.m. til 3a.m.

Thur. 8p.m. til 3a.m.

Fri. & Sat. 8p.m. til 4a.m.

Sun. 8p.m. til 3a.m.

only a $10.00 cover

SPECIAL EVENTS
JOIN US THE FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EVERY MONTH

FOR DISCO NIGHT

AND THE FIRST SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTH FOR
LIVE ALTERNATIVE BANDS

For more info call

(708) 358-0330

] mile west of Route 53

555 Ea.st Dundee Road

Palatine. IL
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Inside the music business:

Avenue Max singer's personal view
Laura Gonison

Arts & Enteftolnnnent Edltof

Q ^As a songwTittr, you have

the fnxdciin (o expnesks your-

self, bul (as a performer)

you have to rtmeinher thai you're

in an influential poNition Sending

a mesuge of hope and optimism

is a far belter tnessage to .vend to

your audience than liti: sucla. so

let's get out of here!"

These are die wonte of Robert

Mackey. guitarist/lead
singer/songwriter/produccr for

die band Avenue Max, soon to be

playing sevetal shows in the aiea.

Ilieir ipectal edition four song

EP it available on cassette

dirougb several local and chain

record stores. iiKhiding Recotd

Breakers. Beyond (he Limit.

Recnd City, and Best Buy states.

Avenue Max expects to

release a full-length Album/CD.

which is in the final mixing

stages, somebme widun die next

few tnondis. In die meantime,

ihey will be playing shows ai

many local clubs. They will be

playing at Sluggers in Vemoo
Hills M 9pm on May 20 Odier

ana shows coming up include

"Wmconda Fest" on June 22 and

die 'Ta.sle of Roselle" celebration

on Aug. S.

Mackey says on making it in

die music business, "persistence

it tlK key." He described it as

"Never (having) a dull moment-

die leally wonderfijl diing about

it is dial sometimes you have to

sit dierc and pinch yourself

because you can't believe this is

really happening, but die down-

side of it IS like a cloudy day
"

For those people trying to

make it in die music business,

diere are a few key points to keep

in mind according to Mackey
"When you're doing a demo tape,

ptck your three or four best songs

Many bands send in demo tapes

that are just too long, and with so

many bands having product diese

days, a producer can't listen lo

eight or nine songs." he said. In

other words, keep ii .sbon and

simple

"The first diing to do wtien

you decide lo make a demo is to

record a live version of die song.

Make sure die parts aie worked

out, dien it's time to stait finding

a place to record You don't need

a million dollar studio with goM
records from ceiling to fkxir. Find

a studio dial fits your needs and

your budget. Practice, record, and

dien practice and record some

more," said Madkey.

And dien?

"When you're ready to send

in your demo, make sure you

send die tape. aJong widi a name

and a contact number for die

band. As a producer 1 can't lell

you how many hands send in

good tapes, but widi no contact

number for die band I get proba-

bly 10 or 12 tapes per week, and

of dnse I woukJ say probably six

don't have contact numbers for

die band. It's terrible for die band

to go to all die trouble of puning

together a demo and to forget to

put a contact name on die tape, so

diey never hear back from die

producer.

"Anodier diing to do is to get

some photos of die band, akmg
widi a band bio Once you have

diat togedier. you have lo go out

and Stan playing some shows, be

a self-promoter and gel noticed.

Put together a mailing list, diat

way people come lo your shows.

Make copies of die demo tape so

dial if people like die music, you

can sell diem a demo tape It's

important to remember dial die

music business work.s like any

other business. Don't give up. be

persisient. get noticed by some-

one and the experience can be

very rewarding," said Mackey.

Elaine Dobra*s
Temporary Associates

(708) 893-7336

Summer work
available NOW!!!

* Resume preparation

also available



Commentary

Our View
We shall always remember

thee, for your guidance has

indeed set our minds free

Harper College i> lo%vng *hai may verj

well be one of iis Ix-si professors God

is gaining a new apt>stle

Susanne Havlic. coordinator of the journalism

depanmeni for the past six years, has decided to

leave Harper after the Fall IW^ semester for a

new adventure in life

After teaching for more than 23 years.

Susanne is leaving the claMiwm for the min-

istry.

But she really isn't leaving, is ihc?

She will leave behind her integrity, honesty.

i.Hf for others as well as a legacy for being one

lough teacher.

The other day she wroic us a little note.

where she said "There are two passages I try to

live my life by (Mark6;8) What does the Lord

require, but to do justice, love mercy and walk

humbly with your God. and the other is (lohn

I.^..M) As 1 have loved you. also love one anolh

er.

Well Susanne. the following we declare; all

of us in our own way really love you.

We love your smile, your wit. your open-

ended questions which have forced us to make

our own decisions— right or wrong

You have taught us to think for ourselves and

to learn from our mistakes.

And as for God, drawing you away from us,

well we have woids for H'.ii uh . uh, we'll

just tell him oursclve* if and when we sec hira.

Affectionately yours.

Your and God's children

'- £ 4Lt*„0ii^\».eAxii
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Light years from fantasy

KamyBant
Poimccn

Cortoontst i
But all of a sudden comes an exam! Uh Oh!

Those cries become louder and more intense.

There is no ignoring them now.

Iv»
aiM you I need you You

know you need me liwi I am

nght here waiunj; lor

you PU^jVSEJUSTDoMI
ITvis may sound like an

exccipi from a U"jshy romance

novel with Habio on the cover

On mayhe even pan of a fantasy

you had earlier

Unfixlunalely, ihis is more

like a nightman:.

This happens to he whai my

unfinished, fallinc-hehind home-

work sca-anis |<< me Bui do 1 do

It and get it over with

'

Of course not

1 do other aclivllies lo (vcupy

my umc and lo put ihc viuccs of

homework out of niy mind

Meanwhile, gelling more and

more behind Bui ail of a sudden

comes an exam' t!h Oh'

Those cnes become louder

and more iniense There is no

ignonnj; ihem now

Finals are coming up. s(K>ncr

than we'd like lo believe

Its time lo cram. I mean,

review what we've learned this

pasl semeslcr

This Is an issue (hat must K*

faced inimediaicly and can not

be postponed until a more conve-

nient time

Why do I and so many others

put off such important tasks until

the last minute.

1 gel no sleep Ihe week before

the exam catching up on home-

work, and Ihe day before. I am in

a constant sweat from fear of not

knowing whai I should know.

Ejch time this happens. I

pray and pray thai if I just do

great on diis exam. Ill never

procrastinate again

But whiwps' Now. I'm writ-

inc this artkle instead of doing

my homework Well. I'll get lo

It sooner or later

®m
WHAT WE^E
you THiNl^iW&?

"SWEEPS* AT^^

MAY

So^Ki', XT

51-ovJ O.X
VVJEEKJ

Ut

TNT
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Politics and big business kill teenagers

JonO'Man
Graphics/ Loyout

EdNof

II
sounds bke poliucs and big busi-

ness as usual in die land up ncxth

The great Male of Wisconsin, known

ihe wocW over » Americas Duryland.

IS puniDg ihe safely of ciuzens ai risk in

the name of money. While the rest of

the country's lawmakers conunue lo

boost restnctions on alcohol con.sump-

oon. Wisconsin is trying to tower it's

dnnking age lo 19

Despite solid proof that a higher

dnnking age lowers fatalities and

injuries, a couple pohticians insist that

It's a tavern owner's right to let the cold

ones flow, damn the consequences

Them there cheeseheads really crack

me up

Terry Meiaer. a Wisconsin

RefMcsentalive. hat ptofiosed a bill to

lower the statewide dnnking age He

seems lo ihink teenage dnnking and

dnving isn't a scnous pnibiem His

main obstacle is the naiional dnnking

age. put into effeci by the federal gov-

emmcm m 19K6

One of the provisions is ih.ii states

thai don't comply with il will loose

their federal hiiih*.i\ funding

WiK-onsin held oui ji tirsi when the

law went into effeci. but gave m two

years later In order to get around this.

Wisconsin legislators have gotten Scott

King, a Wisconsin Senator. lo sponsor a

bill to evscniially remove the national

dnnking age

To give yott an idea of Ihe effect of

the law. Lake County reported 108 traf-

fic fatalities in 1982 Most of these

deaths were dnjnk leens. making the

Illinois- Wisconsin border nationally

known as. "The Blood Border " When

Wisconsin staried to comply with the

taw the number dropped by MJ percent

Messer has included pnivisions in

the bill which he insists will "dry up"

the flow ot out <il suiic kids coirang to

Wisconsin wuh Miller Time on the

brain Minors must either prove

Wisconsin residency or have a

Wisconsin college ID and an ID from

iheir home stale Do you think the pro-

visions will work'' Me neither Nothing

thai J fake ID could not fu The easier

you make the resinLUons ihc easier ii is

10 get an:>und them

How often do you make Ihe trek to

our northern neighbor'' lis a fiequcnl

ritual for me—My father lives on Lake

Geneva. Given the sorry stale of my

auioroobile. dodging out-of-control cars

down route 1 1 is more than I care to

endure For vacationers of all kinds, a

significant incica.se in drunk drivers is

anydiing but welcome news Ditto for

the thousands of people who live in

towns along the border lis especially

frustrating when it's all being done by a

poliucal group that you have no control

over

We do have ways lo make our opin-

ion known Given that tourism is anoth-

er of Wisconsin's key industnes. cKx)S-

ing elsewhere to vacauon would be a

direct hit in the pockelhook of the

entire population of Wisconsin, giving

iis occupants reason to scream at their

poliucians I'm sure Minnesota, being

in the same bt>ai we are. would agree

Besides, with the amount of drunk dri-

vers on the road, who wants to take the

chance?

On the other hand, maybe this won'i

be so bad Have you seen the condition

of some of the bars along the Njrder?

Take the bars inside of bowling alleys,

for examples Wisconsin's howling

alleys are hellholes—bad enough to

make any Brunswick executive shudder.

Their bar areas are just as bad For a

state that lives in bowling alleys, 1

expected better Maybe Chicagoland

teens, when companng those dives to

the fancy, high-class bars and night

clubs of their home towns, might nol

thing it's wonh it

On second thought. 1 better practice

my swerving

Are constitutional rights sacred?

I
am wnting in response lo a

anicle in your Apnl 27.

edition of The Harbinger.

In Ihe "Our View—Exiremists

Threaten CXir National

Sovereignty" of the editorial

page you asked the question.

'"Do they really deserve the

compassion and understanding

of our justice system in light

of what they have done—sim-

ply because they are American

nationals and therefore pro-

tected under our constitution'

You of course were refer-

nng to those charged with the

bombing m Oklahoma City. 1

guess what your saying is Ihal

those who commit bruul

crimes are nol entitled (o (he

same constitutional rights >f

odwrs.

You see ihe key word is

~Mif constitution" in other

words those rights guaranteed

within It are not handed out on

a case by case basis, hut arc

given to every ciliMn of the

IJnited Slates. Oranlcd a horri-

ble cnme was commmed and 1

htrpe those responsible are

given the punishmeni they

deserve

But I don't ihink for one

moment that the constitutional

nghts of any citizen in this

country should be suspended

for any reason, ever. Because

when that happens the rights

you yourself enjoy could be

Ihe next 10 go.

Tini Mollenltaiiip

THE bIFFEREMCE.
BETWEE.N Tli/EWTY-NINL ANt>

THB?rV-TWO CENT STAMPS

Wanted: Serious Harbinger wannabees
Anybody and Everybody

interested in unlimited,

never-ending career

advancement, excellent pay. pen-

sion, health benefits as well as

paid vacations should keep their

eyes open.

All this could happen to you

... later. In the meantime, we're

looking for Ulcnted individuals

to work on The Harbinger this

fall.

Previous experience is a must

for the following positions:

Editor in Chief, Managing

Editor. News Editor. Good

working knowledge of Quark

and Macintosh programs in gen-

eral is a definite plus.

All applications will be con-

sidered. Present editors will

conduct interviews throughout

the summer. Please call (708)

.W7 3000 ex. 2461 to schedule

an interview.

For those intertsied in apply

ing in person, walk-in interviews

are scheduled as follows: May

16. 23 and 30.

If you are considering a career

in journalism, this type of hands

on experience is crucial.

You will learn how to layout

pages, copy edit, write news sto-

ries and features all while deter-

mining whether journalism is the

career of your dreams.

The Harbinger offers

opportunities to increase

your newspaper expertise

while gaining valuable creden-

tials for your fumre resume.

Nothing is more appealing to

employers than evidence of suc-

cess in past positions and, cur-

rently, well developed writing

skills are in high demand espe-

cially in the business communi-

ty-

So, if you are an intelligent,

rambunctious, honest, inquisi-

tive student. The Harbinger

wants you immediately. And.

we'll help train you so all those

high paying, benefit enriched

places want you later!
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Ip wanted

NO JOKE
GUARANTEED CASH STIW-
ING ENVELOPES
sendSA.SE PO Box812r.

Roaii« Meadows. 0. . 60008-

8121

OttiLC. Iuju« or yard work. Your

choice. Will furnish pnvMe

room plus income. (708) 490-

J545.

Exiertor house punters for nim-

mer employinenl V - 10 per

hour 40 hour work week.

Tntning wiD be provided. Work

in or mm hoooe town Campos

Corpi Paamm (708) 971-1577

Ckildren - caiv (2) pan line 2

Biles from Harper. PIcaac call

fcrdelaih 358-3716.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn

ap 10 S2,00OWroon(h Work)

navel. Seasonal & futl-lime

potitioiu- No e»p necess«y For

info call 1-206-634-0468 6X1

06993

HELP WANTED THE PAL-

ADROME - Don I waste your

summer away, make some etlra

money at the coolest club

around DAY HOURS. FLEXI-

BLE. GREAT PAY!! Call Cheryl

al 708-358-0414 - 10:00 - 5;00.

or come m to fill out an jpplicii-

boo f>lo experience necessary

THE PALADROME. 555 E

DUNDEE RD . PALATINE

Pmi lime Data Entry perMWi for

behavioral health billing system.

Need good interpersonal skills

and computer experience. Call

Julie at 708-577-1501.

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent

income to assemMe products at

home Info 1-504-646-1700

DEFT IL - 3796

Earn summer spending money!

Clerical/warehouse work avail-

able for all shifts Call interim

today 490-8181 for mfo Your

I will be happy!

r outside Cistfood tuper-

viiors A servers. Can earn

$230wk Call 392-3750 after

Ham Jeff

Cert lifeguards needed for

Palatine/Rolling Meadows area

Call 980-44% between 1-5.

Mon- Fri..

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!

Earn summer cash now ! Clericai

and warehouse work, call today!

708-843-2222 Schaumburg. IL

708-971-3333 Usle.IL

Careers I SA Temporary

Services

•EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS*
ACCOUNTING * RNANCE
STUDENTS
*Plw ahead for summer break

*Gain valuable "hands-on"

experience

* Make imponan) business con-

tacts

ielp Wdnted

• Earn exlrj $S

Call us today to find out about

the many temporary positions

we have available with TOP
Chicagoland companies! To get

started, all you have to do is call

our local office and arrange for

an interview. lt"s that easy!

CASEY SERVICES. INC

"Celebrating 20 year^ in Ihe

placement of accounting and

finance professionals"

Chicago 3I2-332-S.W7

S,'NW suburhs 7()R- 253-9030

W/SW suhurhs 7(18-629-6666

•REFERRAI, BOMS PRO-

GRAM" fvlayhe soure not aMc

to work temp . but know some-

one who can. If they legisier

dunng Ihe months of May or

June and they work 40 hrs min

on a Casey assignment, we'll

send you a check for $75 'PER-

MANENT PLACEMENT* If

you're graduating, we also help

place individuals on a permanent

basis Call now to see what is

available.

Sludem needs iransponalion lo

and from Harper, lives in

Schaumburg area. AM. hours,

m/w or lAh. Will pay expenses

Linda 310-0478.

Services

ATTENTION AIL STUDENTS!
Over $6 Billion in pn;ate sector

grants & scholarships is avail-

aMe All students are eligible.

Let us help For mote info call:

1-800-263-6495

"Summer home available, many

views, bnght study" at

Roosevelt Univ. in Arl Hghls

Call 437-9200 for a summer

schedule and more inlormotion.

UWItOATMOMS? MOTOlPfHOWHTOOtTHin
Mttsr Mormm n 90 on a moArtmmr

, ..._J«t l*f «Mlf TMlmimoH!
nwMMfl linQiii

S. ALTCRNATTVEFIUDAY
Mr NIGHT PARTYl

JU^ Every Friday nlclit, Gram «pin to ICpm,
Record City wia be havlag a -Attcraattve Party-.

Come hear an (Mftihe latest allemalivc new
releases, and get some fiee prizes.

PLUS^ anystndent wlio slwws a vaBd
stodent LD. gets 15% oflT

tiielr pnrcliases dinring; die party.**

WARIVESG: Earpiogs maybe needed dnrtag the

party. We plan on "Rocldn' the building.

tmmmmKonmnummcmmitt. cnwnim
tmmntm i»m • msm numn mm, rnimuii.

Mt^ MMMfMdin tt/nt

Ib • «rE cactadcd.
* Sale*

2S33 Wki^iliir St. Oevrlew
<?«•)m-MM

291 S. lUad Rd. Lake Zavlch
<7M>4M-93W

W2 F. RaUn* Rd. Roond Lake Bcadh
(7ta)aM->ii3

THE
END
id

NEAR!

Lookfigr

our next

ia«u«. the

(Mantatton

tomMon
IMWfw«l»

Au#.17.

1906.

From alt

of u*at
The

Harbinger,

Havsa

grtat

mimmeri

©

Hi T B - Thank you for waibng!

Tequiero mucho. Ahumm.
You're hunin" Naked

Thursdays. You've made this the

best school year of my life. I

love you. Your honey!

Start your career

before most people

start their majors.
You can earn a computei^aided drafting technolo^ derive

in just 1& months or an electronics engineering technology

degree in two years.

OWaiB an Aseoeiat/s it^nx from ITT Tsch tr4 you can \>e raij to bojin a

U<*Bical career »tmjft<rfrienite*«eWl choosing thsir majors. Aslonj

at jou cofflfilgteaM t><e TTi^inni uxjrsn on scMitc. ITT Tech lycSSia
youll jet the sutjecls jou nod M fwtuat* cm vme. Classes Mart in June,

90 call t«la>. It's not too late to jet iwui on a new career

ITT Technical Institute XTT
1-800 ITT TECH

95 campuM* nationuMe

"*
CMIC«iOOC*"«>OS- OOPaOECAMI-US

jjaoi«c«ii**i'Cwe«B».«-""» laiH.sirtnnd •*diii«><..«.«ei»i -
(312)W»-«»B0 (70«)»53-2000

*"

I nraUlM ABOUT SCHOLARSHIPS • 3!

DeVry's open house
AT THE CHICAGO OR ADDISON CAMPUS

SATURDAY • MAY 6 • 10:00 A.M.
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WHCM nears the end of a long, hard year
OMaUnc
-aolOaSE-

\J\/ dr*)
Monr

ratio iMt

lapfnii 10 the utaUan, il kcqa on

bouncing boclL

JiMt mk SMbon Mimga Oiiit

n«non. He laid. "Tom
(Schneckc. WHCMs fatuHy nhi
«ar> hM called mr the 'naoiier of

i;' aid I htve lo extend

! te icM o( ihe awi-

e"ve hna fm

Wfe waned lo gel ttmgs dnne. but

tec«K of aihei |>n|ecli going on,

iw wcR put on iIk bncUmiiia

Miii pfi
i
i|ir finaVy simbiS lo ipeik

P -

a.yaa, Pkognni DimcMir) and

myself monr thai aiyhody die.

wat Mibject lo a kx of «ertial rixnc

11)001 Miff memben and oiler peo*

pie itikc. nymg lo msma qwt-

liam lliH «c didn't know aiydiq:

WHCM's End-iir-the-Year Tof^ 5 list:

5. Do yon like the new (kiwings oe te walb?

4 HMXkirite'ctfMltackyKT
3. WflikecaieieriaqwriMnteiBMdMMi?
2. Aie (he CD playen woikiiv prgpaly yd?
I. Ha ov FM HoenMbm approwBtf?

WHCHTs Bura«can(KM (Chite PeWMB, Eift Lyon. Greg
M«e. aid hfara Clilfi) wodd IOeb id ikak «U of oar astiitant

dhwiDn, Dh. lod Rem tealert tar MMbar MMenl
A ipMiil itaaki il ate) eueaded M•Mm.Dm SdNCcke.

"It (WHCM)
! «C WtIB

aying lo redo the imdio ... the

In December. News Dneciar

RaianK Kodelyiu icsagned Her

aMiscm. Bid Kar. look her ptee

for the last two week> of fall lemet-

r whde Peaerun aid Lyon he|H
the iaixnoiB proccn afKhcang

The Kw« dwclor job

ly wm i^tm » Marin diflie. a id

I IDWHCM

iCMiive not wen in naoy news

direnan before her Menoo laid

of diflie. "She's done a bMous
job. She's fcepl die newt mir

Miff of40 diK Jockeyi, newt lead-

Lyon, who aa Piognm Dinmoc is

il charge of advertising, has

ia Sl,«» i

Rvenuc in one :>emesler. despiie the

tet *ni WHCM lent it's two big

homlaayea.
Tve had. I believe, six compa-

come lo me for advemang."

Lyoa
'1 wat very sutprited K) see the

adweniien coniiqg to as lo adver-

liae with us on die radio. This is

unhead of." Peiefsoo said.

WHCM has incieaied it's com-

pncl dtac caiaiac ID over 700 CDi.

conducted iheir day to day bust

ness. and attended the Illinois

Community College SnideiK

Activities Msociaion conference

on a $6900 budget, the same

amount a.sked for in die budget

Director of Student Activities

Jeanne Pankanin said dial (he

approval shows tha WHCM gets

die respect diey deserve

Pankanin said anodier sign tfnt

WHCM is a respected organizariaa

on campus is dm Pietidem Pul
Thompson's personal letter to

SeoMor Paul Simon (D) on behalf

ofWHCM. asking thai die station's

request for an FM frequency be

giaMed

There is cunendy a fireeie oo

ail FM applications because of a

lawsuit invohriog die KX!. At this

point. H is not known when—if

ever—WHOM will get it's own
spot on dK FM dnL

#^

Join
the many Chicago area students

who tniroll in Elmhiirst College for

sunimcr courst-s in business. Oet

an uTifKjrtant rt?quirement out of

the w.iy i.r t.iki' an ficctive to lighten your

cuurht! load for tfic fall

Best of all. you II get pk-im of personal

attention in Elmtiursts.small, relaxed classes.

Wfe also offer plenty of courses in the

liberal arts and sciences— in the daytime

and evening. You can even live on campus.

Rxjrsix and eight-week sessions begin

June .5 Register now until classes begin.

Call(708)617-:M()0tfxJay

Imprrwe yiHir academic balance sheet

this summer— at Elmhursl.

ELMHURST
COLLEGE
IM PROSPECT AVE . ELMHURST. ILLINOIS «4II2«
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Athletes of the Year

Woman's swim team
Oowfunp
SportjEdWof

fnr^he Women't swim icoin i> the

FeiMie Athletes of the Year^1'
After comitiUlit ta

iccotd (7-0 in dua] meets) and the

IkNulii coasecutive undefeated sca-

•cm. They were refioool champions

this year and finished fourth at

AhMg ifae way dw (cam Imd II

All-American perfona—BCi aad lei

11 school records. The Ham had

lira n^vkhial natioaal champioas;

Natfeie. team capiiun. in

tiie I meier and the 3 meter dives,

and Oii Sugihara in the 2SXI hack-

stroke. Susan Day broke three

school records in the SOO. 16M) and

llie 400 iodividiial medley

S«(ihafa was the first individual

to be a national champion for

Hariier. The relay team of Sugihara.

Grace Garcia. Belinda Flynn and

Day broke records in the 200 and the

400 medley relays

Coach Gene Aukerman said.

"This team by comparison to teams

we have had in the pa«t. goi farther

with the talent that they had."

Kevin Howard
Sporti Editor

This year's Male Athlete of the

Year is Kevin Howard, captain

of the mens tennis team

Kevin. .M tanked player in the nation,

hasn't lost to an opponent all sea.ton

(20-0) and is receiving compliments

from opposing coaches in the area

"Kevin is one of the best ever to

play in the N4C at least that was the

census from four opposing coaches,"

said Coach Roger King.

Kevin's good play hasn't slopped

there, he won the regional at #1 sin-

gles and also won the doubles title

along with Ron Ouitienei. The dou-

bles tandem has lost only once all sea-

son King said thai when Division I

schools are practicing in the area,

even would take die initiative and

compete against the tougher competi-

tion and sometimes bring his doubles

partner with him.

Kevin has taken being the learn

captain very seriously. King said that

he is a very hard working and dedi-

cated individual "Being the captain,

Kevin calls more team meetings then

1 do, he takes this very seriously,"

King said.

Hawk tennis team

heading to Nationals
DovcPump
Sports Editor

Asecond place rcfiaaal

finish by the Hawk
tennis team assured

them a trip to nationals held

in Corpus Chnsti, Tenas

there were three first place

finishes; Kevin Howard

(mimber one in singles).

Craig Feicngul (number four

in singles) and die doubles

team of Howard and Rom
Gutierrez

The menters mafcii^ die

trip to MtioMli iachide;

Howard. Gregg Nasser,

Gutierrez. Ferengul. Jim

Klemeni! and Tom Kusch.

The team ended up 10-2 and

had one of its best seasom

since 1992 when they went

undefeated

Two awards were present-

ed to individiials on die (earn.

Ferengul received MVP of

the loamamenl and fourth

year ctwch Rofer King won

Coach of dte Year Award, die

second time since 1992.

CMfMaWoason a success-

ful MHM mii good luck at

Track team strong at regionals
DovcPump

_Sports Editor^

Men's and women's

track learn had a

successful end to

April at die Loras Duhawk

Open.

J B Rader woo die 400

meter run and broke the school

record in the process Maiquis

Martin finished third and Bnan

Bolton finished fifth in die 100

meter dash In die 200 Jim

Fancll finished second

The 4x100 meter relay

team of: Bolton. Michael

Cocroft. Rader. Fanell fin-

ished second. The women also

had an impressive showing,

widi die 4x100 meter relay

team of Alethea Boddea. Ahsa

Nelson. Heather Borzych.

Victoria Kyrychenko

At Ihe Region IV

Championshipv. both teams

finished third respectfully.

Fanell finished third in die 100

meter dash and second in the

200. Rader won die 400 and

Alanza DiAon finished second

Joe DeLucca finished third in

die 5000 meter tun

Mike Cocroft had a second

place finish in die long jun^

and the triple jump John

Bending ended up in second in

the hammer duow The 4x100

meter relay team (Rader,

Bolton, Cocioft, Dixon), set a

school record and in the

process qualified for nationals.

Tlie 4x400 relay team (Rader,

DixoD, Cocroft. Fanell) also

set a schtxjl record and quali-

fied for nationals. Farrell com-

pleted the decadilon with a

first place finish.

The women were equally

succe-ssfiil. Borzych had two

second place finishes in die

100 and die 200. Alissa Nelson

finished in diird in die 400. In

die 800 meter run Kyrychenko

end result was second place. A
third place finish went to

Bodden in the shot put, she

also qualified for nationals in

the javelin finishing firsL The

4x100. die 4x400 and die

4x800 relay teams, Bodden,

Kyrychenko. Boiyzch, Nelson

finished second in each evenL

The heptathlon winner was

Bodden and Nelson finished

diird.




